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구두 및 포스터 발표 진행 안내
학술대회의 원활한 진행을 위하여 다음 사항을 꼭 지켜주시기 바랍니다.
구두발표
· 일반 논문 발표시간은 15분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
· 특별 강연 발표시간은 20분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
· 대학원생 구두발표시간은 12분, 질의 응답시간은 3분입니다.
· 발표시간 12분 (특별강연은 15분) 경과 후 한번 타종합니다.
· 발표시간 15분 (특별강연은 20분) 경과 후 두번 타종합니다.
· 취소된 발표가 있을 경우, 다음 발표를 미리 시작하지 않습니다.
· 통보 없이 취소된 발표는 좌장께서 본부에 알려주십시오 (홈페이지 공개 예정).

포스터 발표
· 포스터 발표자는 아래 표의 시간을 꼭 지켜주십시오.
· 게시시간 전까지 포스터 부착을 완료해 주십시오.
· 발표자는 발표시간에 발표 포스터 앞에서 질의응답에 응해야 합니다.
· 포스터 발표자의 사전동의 없는 포스터 촬영을 엄격히 금합니다.
· 온라인 상에 게시된 포스터의 녹화 및 캡쳐를 엄격히 금합니다.
· 위의 사항들을 어길 시 위반 사실을 반드시 연구책임자/교신저자에게 통보합니다.
세 션

구 분

게시시간

발표시간

포스터 Ⅰ

1PS-1∼1PS-180

9：00∼11：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅱ

2PS-1∼2PS-180

12：30∼15：00

13：30∼15：00

포스터 Ⅲ

3PS-1∼3PS-173

15：00∼17：30

16：00∼17：30

포스터 Ⅳ

4PS-1∼4PS-170

9：00∼11：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅴ

5PS-1∼5PS-172

12：30∼15：00

13：30∼15：00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session

VPS-1∼VPS-43

학술대회 기간(10월 20일(수)∼22일(금)) 동안 온라인상에 게시

논문 정보 보기
· 논문 번호는 발표일/종류/(회장)-순서로 구성되어 있습니다.
발표일)
종

1-21일(목); 2-22일(금) (포스터의 1, 2, 3은 목요일; 포스터의 4, 5는 금요일)

류) PL - 초청특별강연; L - 특별강연; O - 일반구두발표; PS - 포스터발표
예) 1L8-3은 목요일 8회장 3번째 특별강연

· 발표자 : 이름에 밑줄 표시
· 연구책임자/교신저자 : 이름에 “†” 표시
※ 부득이하게 명찰 재발급 및 초록집 재교부를 원하실 경우, 소정의 비용이 발생됨을 알려드립니다.
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일 정 표
10월 20일(수)
시간

행사

장소

비고

15:00-18:00

등 록

1층 로비

16:30-18:30

대학원생 구두발표(토론(I)~(III))

각 발표회장

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

시간

행사

장소

비고

08:00-17:00

등 록

1층 로비

10월 21일(목)

09:00-10:30

포스터 발표(I)(게시: 9:00-11:30)

(좌장: 강 효, 최우혁)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-180)

10:30-11:10 [기조강연]

PL-1

(좌장: 원종찬)
Covid 19 이후 Global Megatrend와 Innovation 전략
황윤일, CJ제일제당 바이오부문

11:10-11:50 [한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연]

PL-2

3층 로비

(좌장: 진성호)

기조강연장

Biodegradable Thermogels and Their Biomedical Applications
정병문, 이화여자대학교

11:50-12:30 [제91회 정기총회(추계)]

1. 개회
3. 2021년도 추계 학회상 시상
6. 기타토의

2. 2022년도 수석부회장 선거 결과 보고
4. 회무 보고
5. 의안 심의
7. 폐회

총회장

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

점 심

12:30-13:30
13:30-15:00 포스터 발표(II)(게시: 12:30-15:00)

(좌장: 김윤호, 안형주)

(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-180)
초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(I)

14:00-17:40

각 발표회장

(초청강연 65편)
16:00-17:30 포스터 발표(III)(게시: 15:00-17:30)

3층 로비

(좌장: 성동기, 손정곤)

(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-173)

3층 로비

10월 22일(금)
시간

행사

장소

08:30-16:00

등 록

1층 로비

09:00-10:30
10:30-12:10

포스터 발표(IV)(게시: 9:00-11:30)

(좌장: 임호선, 전석진)

(4PS-1 ~ 4PS-170)
초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)

점 심

12:10-13:30
13:30-15:00 포스터 발표(V)(게시: 12:30-15:00)

(5PS-1 ~ 5PS-173)
13:30-16:30

3층 로비

각 발표회장

(초청강연 32편)

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)
(초청강연 32편, 구두발표 20편)

(좌장: 김문호, 허수미)

3층 로비

각 발표회장

※ Virtual Lightning Talk Session의 발표는 학술대회 기간(10월 20일(수)~22일(금)) 동안 온라인 상에 게시됩니다.
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
10월 21일(목)
각회장

1회장

2회장

분자전자
부문위원회 (I)

14:00

3회장

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (I)

오진우

4회장

콜로이드 및 분자조립
부문위원회 (I)

최성욱

5회장

미래소재: 태양광
에너지 활용
소재 기술

자동차 부품용
표면 처리 신기술

강영종

6회장

최치훈

7회장

8회장

9회장

Korea-Taiwan Joint Korea-Australia
Symposium:
Joint Symposium:
미래소재: 반데르발스
Emerging
Functional
Graduate Student
층상 소재용 전구체
Technology in
Macromolecules
Oral Session (I)
합성
Polymer Science
for Advanced
(English)
and Engineering
Applications
(English)
(English)

1L1-1
안석훈

1L2-1
양승윤

1L3-1
임용범

1L4-1
이춘수

1L5-1
진성호

윤진환
1L6-1
임종선

임종선

Dong Ki Yoon
1L7-1
Shin-Hyun Kim

Bongjun Yeom
1L8-1
Jessica E Frith

1L1-2
김봉기

1L2-2
방석호

1L3-2
유자형

1L4-2
안재범

1L5-2
김봉수

1L6-2
강기범

1L7-2
Hsieh-Chih Tsai

1L8-2
Hong Nam Kim

14:25

14:50
1L1-3
심봉섭

1L2-3
유재훈

1L3-3
박치영

1L4-3
형우찬

1L5-3
김진영

1L6-3
노용영

1L7-3
Jeyoung Park

1L8-3
Cameron W. Evans

15:15
1L1-4
박재홍

1L2-4
선정윤

1L3-4
김소연

1L4-4
서인철

15:40

1L5-4
이정용

1L6-4
김용성

1L7-4
Wei-Tsung Chuang

1L8-4
Hee Ho Park

1L1-5
최동훈

1L2-5
한동욱

1L3-5
김병수

미래소재:
미래소재: 휴먼
Break (20 min)
인공 공감각
인터페이스 고분자
일렉트로닉스 소재
소재 및 소자 기술
이춘수
박철민
고현협 Hong Kyoon Choi
Sangwon Kim
1L4-5
1L5-5
1L6-5
1L7-5
1L8-5
박정은
김은경
이태우
Chih-Kuang Chen Kristian Kempe

1L1-6
이택승

1L2-6
이용규

1L3-6
이승우

1L4-6
서재식

Break (20 min)
16:00

우한영

양승윤

유자형

16:25
1L5-6
김동하

1L6-6
김상우

16:50

1L7-6
YongJoo Kim

1L8-6
Chaenyung Cha

1L7-7
Li-Ting Lee

1L8-7
Rona Chandrawati

Moon Sung Kang
1O9-1

10회장

대학원생
구두발표 (I)

이상규
1O10-1

1O9-2

1O10-2

1O9-3

1O10-3

1O9-4

1O10-4

1O9-5

1O10-5

1O9-6

1O10-6

1O9-7

1O10-7

1O9-8

1O10-8

Break (10 min)
Jeewoo Lim
홍성우
1O9-9
1O10-9
1O9-10

1O10-10

1O9-11

1O10-11

1O9-12

1O10-12

1O9-13

1O10-13

조정호
1L1-7
고흥조

1L2-7
박경순

1L3-7
오승수

1L4-7
손정일

1L5-7
허 준

1L6-7
황석원

17:15
1L1-8
정승준

1L2-8
김 환

1L3-8
이대연

1L4-8
유혜승

1L5-8
이진균

1L6-8
손동희

1L7-8
Eunji Lee

1L8-8
Mikyung Shin

17:40
1L1-9
김성덕

1O9-14

1O10-14

1O9-15

1O10-15

: 우수논문발표상 응모

10월 22일(금)
각회장

1회장

2회장

분자전자
부문위원회 (II)
10:30

3회장

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (II)

손해정

4회장

5회장

친환경 고분자 소재:
콜로이드 및 분자조립
생분해 및 재활용을
부문위원회 (II)
중심으로

김기수

최효성

6회장

기능성 고분자

방석호

7회장

고분자가공/
복합재료

김용주

고분자구조 및 물성

김태안

8회장

9회장

10회장

고분자 합성

Graduate Student
Oral Session (II)
(English)

대학원생
구두발표 (II)

이원보

김철재

2L1-1
조정호

2L2-1
손세진

2L3-1
김연상

2L4-1
남경우

2L5-1
서명은

2L6-1
임태욱

2L7-1
방준하

2L8-1
황예진

2L1-2
박수영

2L2-2
태기융

2L3-2
홍선기

2L4-2
송효학

2L5-2
김성수

2L6-2
성동기

2L7-2
박정원

2L8-2
이분열

10:55

11:20
2L1-3
홍석원(부산대)

2L2-3
도준상

2L3-3
김영기

2L4-3
임준섭

2L5-3
구형준

2L6-3
소순용

2L7-3
강영종

2L8-3
김영조

11:45
2L1-4
박수영(경북대)

2L2-4
조승우

2L3-4
김동환

2L4-4
박시재

2L5-4
이윤구

12:10
13:30

2L6-4
최성웅

2L7-4
박성준

2L8-4
김상율

고현협
2O10-1

2O9-2

2O10-2

2O9-3

2O10-3

2O9-4

2O10-4

2O9-5

2O10-5

2O9-6

2O10-6

2O9-7

2O10-7

점심
Steve Park
2O1-1
강기훈

2O2-1
윤정기

방석호
2O3-1
서성백

김연수

2O1-2
기세영

2O2-2
김한영

2O3-2
최재원

2O2-3
차효정

2O2-3
이규의

2O3-3
이주헌

김용주

김태안

장세규

임지우

2O5-1
배세원

2O6-1
이전윤

2O7-1
윤홍석

2O8-1
김철재

2O5-2
이재원

2O6-2
김호준

2O7-2
김예찬

2O8-2
채창근

2O5-3
엄기원

2O6-3
강진구

2O7-3
남기호

13:50
신진연구자 특별
심포지움

14:10

14:30
Break (20 min)
14:50

Dong Yun Lee
2O9-1

정성준
2L1-5
Hiroshi Ueno

정윤기

전석진

홍성우

윤현석

김상엽

장세규

채창근

2L2-5
성혜정

2L3-5
고현협

2L4-5
이동윤

2L5-5
강상욱

2L6-5
김세훈

2L7-5
김윤호

2L8-5
최태림

2L1-6
Wen Li

2L2-6
남주택

2L3-6
박소정

2L4-6
고영주

2L5-6
강문성

2L6-6
김태훈

2L7-6
윤동기

2L8-6
홍석원(GIST)

2L1-7
송우진

2L2-7
김영민

2L3-7
최효성

2L4-7
진정호

2L5-7
장민철

2L6-7
심상은

2L7-7
정광운

2L8-7
홍순혁

15:15

15:40

Hwasung Lee

유자형

2O9-8

2O10-8

2O9-9

2O10-9

2O9-10

2O10-10

2O9-11

2O10-11

2O9-12

2O10-12

2O9-13

2O10-13

2O9-14

김기수
2O10-14

2O9-15

2O10-15
2O10-16
2O10-17
2O10-18

16:05
2L1-8
안태규

2L2-8
양기석

2L3-8
양지웅

2L4-8
오동엽

2L5-8
송창식

2L6-8
박찬우

2L7-8
장세규

2L8-8
권민상

2O10-19
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
10월 20일(수)
각회장

Room 1

Room 2

Room 3

대학원생 구두발표(토론I):
분자전자용 공액고분자 소재 및 소자의 미래

대학원생 구두발표(토론II):
생분해성 고분자 기반 재생/진단/전달체 연구

대학원생 구두발표(토론III):
계면상 자기조립제어 및 나노소재 응용

16:30

강영종
OD3-1
OD3-2
OD3-3

17:00

방석호

윤명한
OD1-1

OD2-1

OD3-4

OD1-2

OD2-2

OD3-5

OD1-3

OD2-3

OD3-6

OD1-4

OD2-4

OD3-7

OD1-5

OD2-5

OD3-8

OD1-6

OD2-6

토론

토론

토론

18:00

: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD2-3

Room 1_10월 20일 (수)
대학원생 구두발표(토론I):
분자전자용 공액고분자 소재 및 소자의 미래

OD2-4

좌장: 윤명한
OD1-1

OD1-2

OD1-3

OD1-4

OD1-5

OD1-6

Exploring Wholly Doped Conjugated Polymers for Optimization of Electrical
Conductivity and Related Thermoelectric Properties
윤상은, 강영권*, 전경국**, 전도현***, 이상연****, 고서진*****, 김태경***, 서형탁,
김봉기*, 김종현, 아주대학교; *건국대학교; **전자기술연구원; ***한국외국어대
학교; ****KAIST; *****한국화학연구원
Flexible-Spacer Incorporated Polymer Donors for High-Performance And
Mechanically-Robust Polymer Solar Cells
정다현, 이진우, 김동준, Ngoc-Lan Tan Phan, 박진수, 김택수, 김범준, 한국과학
기술원
Rational Molecular Design of Electrochromic Conjugated Polymers toward
High-Performance and Redox Stability
한지민, 인예령*, 김봉기, 문홍철*, 권지언**, 건국대학교; *서울시립대학교; **전북
한국과학기술연구원
Molecular-Orientation-Driven Transient Behavior of Semicrystalline
Polymeric Mixed Conductors
김지환, Roman Halaksa*, 김건우, 조일영, Peter Anthony Finn*, 이인호**, 이종원,
김영석, 안형주***, 박성준**, Christian Bech Nielsen*, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원;
*Queen Mary University of London; **아주대학교; ***포항가속기연구소
Porous Ion Gel: A Versatile Ionotronic Sensory Platform for High-Performance,
Wearable Ionoskins with Electrical and Optical Dual-Output
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
Transparent Crystalline-ITO/Ag Nanowire Electrode with Flexibility for
Electronic Devices
전연지, 장준호, 임현균*, 노종현, 진정호**, 배병수, 이정용, KAIST; *KERI; **울산
대학교

OD2-5

OD2-6

Room 3_10월 20일 (수)
대학원생 구두발표(토론III):
계면상 자기조립제어 및 나노소재 응용
좌장: 강영종
OD3-1
OD3-2

OD3-3

OD3-4

OD3-5

Room 2_10월 20일 (수)
대학원생 구두발표(토론II):
생분해성 고분자 기반 재생/진단/전달체 연구

OD3-6

좌장: 방석호
OD2-1

OD2-2

4

Zinc Ion-releasing Gelatin-based Hydrogels Via Zinc Peroxide-mediated
Crosslinking Reaction
김연정, 박경민, 인천대학교
Removal of Microplastics via Tannic Acid-mediated Coagulation and In
vitro/vivo Impact Assessment
박준우, 서성백, 부산대학교 바이오소재과학과

제 46 권 2호

Novel Biodegradable pH-sensitive Polymer for Extracellular Matrixenriched Stem Cells Delivery
송지훈, 방석호, 성균관대학교
Fabrication of Composite Spheroids with Improved Diffusion Using Porous
Electrospun PCL Fibers
이상민, 신흥수, 한양대학교
PD-L1-Targeted Doxorubicin Delivery Using Glycol Chitosan Nanoparticles
for Synergistic Cancer Chemoimmunotherapy
이재완, 김광명*, 윤홍열**, 송수경***, 양수아, KU-KIST 융합대학원; *KU-KIST
융합대학원/한국과학기술연구원; **한국과학기술연구원; ***한국과학기술연구원/
고려대학교
Channel-Free Control of Eutectic Gallium-Indium Droplets by Magnetically
Active Microwall Arrays
장새봄, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재, 인하대학교

OD3-7

OD3-8

Fluorous Dispersion Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization
송상훈, 임지우, 경희대학교
A Universal Synthesis Strategy to Chiral Inorganic Nanostructures from
Block Copolymer Inverse Micelle Based Achiral Platforms
김민주, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Experiment-inspired Computational Simulation for Complex Selfassembled Structures
이상엽, 최열교, 안동준, 고려대학교
Using DNA Toward Fully Programmable Self-assembly of Colloidal
Nanoparticles
이재원, 이승우, 고려대학교
Phase-separated Hydrogels with Embedded Nanogels to Improve
Shrinking and Re-swelling Processes
정태훈, 한지훈, 김영광, 손준우, 김연수, 포항공과대학교
High β-phase Polyvinylidene Fluoride Using Thermal Decomposable
Additive
최진우, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
Real-time Imaging of Nanostructural Transformation of Photo-crosslinking
Peptides in Aqueous Solution
황준호, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Microfluidic Production of Elastic Photonic Microbeads with Enhanced
Color Saturation
김종현, 김신현, KAIST
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Floor Plan
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Guideline for Speakers & Authors
NOTIFICATION
Unauthorized recording (audio, video, photography, etc..) and storage of presentation during sessions, posters, workshops, tutorials,

etc., without the express written consent of the Polymer Society of Korea and individual authors is strictly prohibited. Individuals not
complying with this policy could be sued and claimed to compensate damages caused by unauthorized data distribution.

ORAL PRESENTATION
Speakers are requested to upload the presentation files to the presentation computer in the session room before the session starts.
Staffs will be availabe on site to assist the speakers. Please do not use personal laptop or tablet PC for presentation.

· Presentation Time
Presentation

Time

Plenary Lecture

40 min.

Invited Lecture

25 min.

Oral

20 min.

Oral (Graduate Student)

15 min.

Oral (Graduate Student (Discussion)

10 min.

POSTER PRESENTATION
1. Poster Presentation Schedule
Session

Code

Display Time

Presentation Time

포스터 Ⅰ

1PS-1∼1PS-180

9：00∼11：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅱ

2PS-1∼2PS-180

12：30∼15：00

13：30∼15：00

포스터 Ⅲ

3PS-1∼3PS-173

15：00∼17：30

16：00∼17：30

포스터 Ⅳ

4PS-1∼4PS-170

9：00∼11：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅴ

5PS-1∼5PS-172

12：30∼15：00

13：30∼15：00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session

VPS-1∼VPS-43

Oct 20 ~ Oct 22, Online

2. Presentation Venue : 3F, Lobby (HICO)

3. Poster Board Size : 2400 mm (height) × 950 mm (width)
- The presentation number will be posted at the top of each panel.
- Authors are expected to be available near their poster during the presentation time for discussion with the participants.

INFORMATION FOR SESSION CHAIR
The chairpersons of each session should arrive at the session room 10 minutes earlier the session and check the attendance of
speakers in the session.

6
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Program at a Glance
October 20 (Wed)
Time

Activities

Place

Notes

15:00-18:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

Graduate Student Oral Session(Discussion(I)~(Ⅲ))

Respective
Presentation Hall

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

Time

Activities

Place

Notes

08:00-17:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (I) (display: 09:00-11:30)

3rd Floor
Lobby

16:30-18:30

October 21 (Thu)

09:00-10:30

(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-180)

10:30-11:10 [Plenary Lecture]

PL-1

(Chair: Jong Chan Won)

Innovation Strategy under the global megatrend after COVID 19
Yunil Hwang, CJ BIO

11:10-11:50 [Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award]

PL-2

11:50-12:30

(Chair: Sung Ho Jin)

Biodegradable Thermogels and Their Biomedical Applications
Byeongmoon Jeong, Ewha Womans University
General Meeting

12:30-13:30

Lunch

13:30-15:00

Poster Presentation (Ⅱ) (display: 12:30-15:00)
(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-180)

14:00-17:40

16:00-17:30

Plenary Lecture
Hall

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (I)

Poster Presentation (Ⅲ) (display: 15:00-17:30)

General
Meeting Hall

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

3rd Floor
Lobby
Respective
Presentation Hall

(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-173)

3rd Floor
Lobby

Time

Activities

Place

08:30-16:00

Registration

1st Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (IV) (display: 9:00-11:30)

3rd Floor
Lobby

October 22 (Fri)

09:00-10:30
10:30-12:10

(4PS-1 ~ 4PS-170)
Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅱ)

12:10-13:30

Lunch

13:30-15:00

Poster Presentation (V) (display: 12:30-15:00)
(5PS-1 ~ 5PS-173)

13:30-16:30

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅱ)

Respective
Presentation Hall

Notes

Virtual
Lightning
Talk Session

3rd Floor
Lobby
Respective
Presentation Hall

※ All the presentation files in Virtual Lightning Talk Session will be open online(http://www.polymer.or.kr) during the fall meeting
(10/20~10/22).
제 46 권 2호
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Program Timetable
October 21 (Thu)
Session
(Room)

300A

Molecular
Electronics
Division I

14:00

300B

300C

Division of Colloid
Biomedical
& Molecular
Polymers Division I
Assembly I

Jin-Woo Oh Sung-Wook Choi Youngjong Kang
1L1-1
1L2-1
1L3-1
Seokhoon Ahn
Seung Yun Yang
Yong-beom Lim

201-202

203-204

205-206

New Technologies
Synthesis of
for Surface
Advanced
Precursors for van
Finishing of
Materials for Solar
der Waals Layered
Automotive
Energy Utilization
Materials
Components
Chi Hoon Choi
1L4-1
Choon Soo Lee

Jinhwan Yoon
1L5-1
Sung Ho Jin

1L4-2
Jae Beom Ahn

1L5-2
BongSoo Kim

Jong Sun Lim
1L6-1
Jong Sun Lim

101-102

103-104

1L2-2
Suk Ho Bhang

1L3-2
Ja-Hyoung Ryu

1L6-2
Kibum Kang

Dong Ki Yoon
1L7-1
Shin-Hyun Kim

Bongjun Yeom
1L8-1
Jessica E Frith

1L7-2
Hsieh-Chih Tsai

1L8-2
Hong Nam Kim

14:50
1L1-3
Bong Sup Shim

1L2-3
Jaehoon Yu

1L3-3
Chiyoung Park

1L4-3
Woo Chan Hyung

1L5-3
Jin Young Kim

1L6-3
Yong-Young Noh

1L7-3
Jeyoung Park

1L8-3
Cameron W. Evans

1L1-4
JaeHong Park

1L2-4
Jeong-Yun Sun

1L3-4
So Youn Kim

1L4-4
In Chul Seo

1L5-4
Jung-Yong Lee

1L6-4
Yong-Sung Kim

1L7-4
Wei-Tsung Chuang

1L8-4
Hee Ho Park

15:15

15:40
Break (20 min)
16:00

Han Young Woo
Seung Yun Yang
1L1-5
1L2-5
Dong Hoon CHOI Dong-Wook Han

Ja-Hyoung Ryu
1L3-5
Byeong-Su Kim

Artificial
Human Interface
Break (20 min)
Synesthesia
Materials and
Electronic Materials
Devices
Choon Soo Lee
Cheol Min Park
Hyunhyub Ko Hong Kyoon Choi
Sangwon Kim
1L4-5
1L5-5
1L6-5
1L7-5
1L8-5
Jung-Eun Park
Eunkyoung Kim
Tae-Woo Lee
Chih-Kuang Chen Kristian Kempe

16:25
1L1-6
Taek Seung Lee

1L2-6
Yong-kyu Lee

1L3-6
Seungwoo Lee

1L4-6
Jae Sik Seo

1L5-6
Dong Ha Kim

1L1-7
Heung Cho Ko

1L2-7
Kyeongsoon Park

1L3-7
Seung Soo Oh

1L4-7
Jung Il Son

1L5-7
June Huh

1L1-8
Seungjun Chung

1L2-8
Hwan Kim

1L3-8
Daeyeon Lee

1L4-8
Hyeseung Yoo

1L5-8
Jin-Kyun Lee

16:50

1L6-6
Sang-Woo Kim
Jeong Ho Cho
1L6-7
Sukwon Hwang

1L7-6
YongJoo Kim

1L8-6
Chaenyung Cha

1L7-7
Li-Ting Lee

1L8-7
Rona Chandrawati

1L7-8
Eunji Lee

1L8-8
Mikyung Shin

17:15
1L6-8
Donghee Son

105

Korea-Taiwan Joint Korea-Australia
Symposium:
Joint Symposium:
Emerging
Functional
Graduate Student Graduate Student
Technology in
Macromolecules
Oral Session (I)
Oral Session (I)
Polymer Science
for Advanced
(English)
(Korean)
and Engineering
Applications
(English)
(English)

14:25
1L1-2
BongGi Kim

106

17:40
1L1-9
Sung Dug Kim

Moon Sung Kang
1O9-1

Sang Kyu Lee
1O10-1

1O9-2

1O10-2

1O9-3

1O10-3

1O9-4

1O10-4

1O9-5

1O10-5

1O9-6

1O10-6

1O9-7

1O10-7

1O9-8

1O10-8

Break (10 min)
Jeewoo Lim
Sung Woo Hong
1O9-9
1O10-9
1O9-10

1O10-10

1O9-11

1O10-11

1O9-12

1O10-12

1O9-13

1O10-13

1O9-14

1O10-14

1O9-15

1O10-15

: Applicant for Outstanding Student Presentation Award

October 22 (Fri)
Session
(Room)

300A

300B

300C

201-202

Eco-friend
Division of Colloid
Biomedical
Polymers: Toward
& Molecular
Polymers Division II
Biodegradation
Assembly II
and Recycle
Hae Jung Son
Ki Su Kim
최효성
Suk Ho Bhang
2L1-1
2L2-1
2L3-1
2L4-1
Jeong Ho Cho
Sejin Son
Youn Sang Kim
Kyoungwoo Nam
Molecular
Electronics
Division II

10:30

203-204

205-206

Functional
Polymer

Polymer
Processing/
Composites

Yongju Kim
2L5-1
Myungeun Seo

Tae Ann Kim
2L6-1
Tae-Wook Lim

2L5-2
Sung-Soo Kim

2L6-2
Dong Gi Seong

101-102

103-104

Won Bo Lee
2L7-1
Joona Bang

Cheoljae Kim
2L8-1
Ye-Jin Hwang

10:55
2L1-2
Soo Young Park

2L2-2
Giyoong Tae

2L3-2
Seonki Hong

2L4-2
Hyohak Song

2L7-2
Jungwon Park

2L8-2
Bun Yeoul Lee

11:20
2L1-3
Suck Won Hong

2L2-3
Junsang Doh

2L3-3
Youngki Kim

2L4-3
Junseop Im

2L5-3
Hyung Jun Koo

2L6-3
Soonyong So

2L7-3
Young Jong Kang

2L8-3
Youngjo Kim

2L1-4
Soo Young Park

2L2-4
Seung-Woo Cho

2L3-4
Donghwan Kim

2L4-4
Si Jae Park

2L5-4
Youngu Lee

2L6-4
SungWoong Choi

2L7-4
Sungjune Park

2L8-4
Sang Youl Kim

11:45

12:10
13:30

Steve Park
2O1-1
Keehoon Kang

Suk Ho Bhang
2O2-1
Jeong-Kee Yoon

Younsoo Kim
2O3-1
Sungbaek Seo

2O1-2
Seyoung Kee

2O2-2
Han Young Kim

2O3-2
Jaewon Choi

2O2-3
Hyojung Cha

2O2-3
Kyueui Lee

2O3-3
Ju Hun Lee

14:10

Yongju Kim
2O5-1
Se Won Bae

Tae Ann Kim
2O6-1
Jeonyoon Lee

Se Gyu Jang
2O7-1
Hongseok Yun

Jeewoo Lim
2O8-1
Cheoljae Kim

Young Polymer
Scientists

2O5-2
Jaewon Lee

2O6-2
Hojun Kim

2O7-2
Ye Chan Kim

2O5-3
Kiwon Eum

2O6-3
Jin Gu Kang

2O7-3
Ki-Ho Nam

2O8-2
Chang-Geun Chae

14:30
Break (20 min)
Sungjune Jung
2L1-5
Hiroshi Ueno

Yoon Ki Joung
2L2-5
Hyejeong Seong

Seog-Jin Jeon
2L3-5
Hyunhyub Ko

Sung Woo Hong Hyeonseok Yoon
2L4-5
2L5-5
Dong Yun Lee
Sang Wook Kang

Sangyup Kim
2L6-5
Sehoon Kim

Se Gyu Jang Chang-Geun Chae
2L7-5
2L8-5
Yun Ho Kim
Tae-Lim Choi

15:15
2L1-6
Wen Li

2L2-6
Jutaek Nam

2L3-6
So-Jung Park

2L4-6
Youngjoo Koh

2L5-6
Moon Sung Kang

2L6-6
Taehoon Kim

2L1-7
Woo-Jin Song

2L2-7
Young-Min Kim

2L3-7
Hyosung Choi

2L4-7
Jung-Ho Jin

2L5-7
Mincheol Chang

2L6-7
Sang Eun Shim

2L1-8
Tae Kyu An

2L2-8
Kisuk Yang

2L3-8
Jiwoong Yang

2L4-8
Dongyeop Oh

2L5-8
Changsik Song

2L6-8
Chan Woo Park

2L7-6
Dong Ki Yoon

2L8-6
Sukwon Hong

15:40
2L7-7
2L8-7
Kwang-Un Jeong Soon Hyeok Hong

Dong Yun Lee
2O9-1

Hyunhyub Ko
2O10-1

2O9-2

2O10-2

2O9-3

2O10-3

2O9-4

2O10-4

2O9-5

2O10-5

2O9-6

2O10-6

2O9-7

2O10-7

Hwasung Lee

Ryu, Ja-Hyoung

2O9-8

2O10-8

2O9-9

2O10-9

2O9-10

2O10-10

2O9-11

2O10-11

2O9-12

2O10-12

2O9-13

2O10-13

2O9-14

Ki Su Kim
2O10-14

2O9-15

2O10-15
2O10-16
2O10-17
2O10-18

16:05

8

105

Lunch

13:50

14:50

106

Graduate Student Graduate Student
Polymer Structure
Polymer Synthesis Oral Session (II)
Oral Session (II)
and Property
(English)
(Korean)
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2L7-8
Se Gyu Jang

2L8-8
Min Sang Kwon

2O10-19
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Program Timetable
October 20 (Wed)
Session
(Room)

Room 1

Room 2

Room 3

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I),
Korean): Conjugated Polymer Materials and Devices

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II),
Korean): Biodegradable Polymers for Biomedical
Applications

Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III),
Korean): Interfacial Self-Assembly at the Nanoscale

16:30

Young Jong Kang
OD3-1
OD3-2
OD3-3

17:00

18:00

Myung-Han Yoon

Suk Ho Bhang

OD1-1

OD2-1

OD3-4

OD1-2

OD2-2

OD3-5

OD1-3

OD2-3

OD3-6

OD1-4

OD2-4

OD3-7

OD1-5

OD2-5

OD3-8

OD1-6

OD2-6

Discussion

Discussion

Discussion

: Applicant for Outstanding Student Presentation Award

OD2-3

Room 1_10월 20일 (수)
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I), Korean):
Conjugated Polymer Materials and Devices

OD2-4

Chair: Myung-Han Yoon
OD1-1

OD1-2

OD1-3

OD1-4

OD1-5

OD1-6

Exploring Wholly Doped Conjugated Polymers for Optimization of Electrical
Conductivity and Related Thermoelectric Properties
윤상은, 강영권*, 전경국**, 전도현***, 이상연****, 고서진*****, 김태경***, 서형탁,
김봉기*, 김종현, 아주대학교; *건국대학교; **전자기술연구원; ***한국외국어대
학교; ****KAIST; *****한국화학연구원
Flexible-Spacer Incorporated Polymer Donors for High-Performance And
Mechanically-Robust Polymer Solar Cells
정다현, 이진우, 김동준, Ngoc-Lan Tan Phan, 박진수, 김택수, 김범준, 한국과학기
술원
Rational Molecular Design of Electrochromic Conjugated Polymers toward
High-Performance and Redox Stability
한지민, 인예령*, 김봉기, 문홍철*, 권지언**, 건국대학교; *서울시립대학교; **전북
한국과학기술연구원
Molecular-Orientation-Driven Transient Behavior of Semicrystalline
Polymeric Mixed Conductors
김지환, Roman Halaksa*, 김건우, 조일영, Peter Anthony Finn*, 이인호**, 이종원,
김영석, 안형주***, 박성준**, Christian Bech Nielsen*, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원;
*Queen Mary University of London; **아주대학교; ***포항가속기연구소
Porous Ion Gel: A Versatile Ionotronic Sensory Platform for High-Performance,
Wearable Ionoskins with Electrical and Optical Dual-Output
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
Transparent Crystalline-ITO/Ag Nanowire Electrode with Flexibility for
Electronic Devices
전연지, 장준호, 임현균*, 노종현, 진정호**, 배병수, 이정용, KAIST; *KERI; **울산
대학교

OD2-5

OD2-6

Room 3_10월 20일 (수)
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III), Korean):
Interfacial Self-Assembly at the Nanoscale
Chair: Young Jong Kang
OD3-1
OD3-2

OD3-3

OD3-4

OD3-5

Room 2_10월 20일 (수)
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II), Korean):
Biodegradable Polymers for Biomedical Applications

OD3-6

Chair: Suk Ho Bhang
OD2-1

OD2-2

Zinc Ion-releasing Gelatin-based Hydrogels Via Zinc Peroxide-mediated
Crosslinking Reaction
김연정, 박경민, 인천대학교
Removal of Microplastics via Tannic Acid-mediated Coagulation and In
vitro/vivo Impact Assessment
박준우, 서성백, 부산대학교 바이오소재과학과

Novel Biodegradable pH-sensitive Polymer for Extracellular Matrixenriched Stem Cells Delivery
송지훈, 방석호, 성균관대학교
Fabrication of Composite Spheroids with Improved Diffusion Using Porous
Electrospun PCL Fibers
이상민, 신흥수, 한양대학교
PD-L1-Targeted Doxorubicin Delivery Using Glycol Chitosan Nanoparticles
for Synergistic Cancer Chemoimmunotherapy
이재완, 김광명*, 윤홍열**, 송수경***, 양수아, KU-KIST 융합대학원; *KU-KIST
융합대학원/한국과학기술연구원; **한국과학기술연구원; ***한국과학기술연구
원/고려대학교
Channel-Free Control of Eutectic Gallium-Indium Droplets by Magnetically
Active Microwall Arrays
장새봄, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재, 인하대학교

OD3-7

OD3-8

Fluorous Dispersion Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization
송상훈, 임지우, 경희대학교
A Universal Synthesis Strategy to Chiral Inorganic Nanostructures from
Block Copolymer Inverse Micelle Based Achiral Platforms
김민주, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Experiment-inspired Computational Simulation for Complex Selfassembled Structures
이상엽, 최열교, 안동준, 고려대학교
Using DNA Toward Fully Programmable Self-assembly of Colloidal
Nanoparticles
이재원, 이승우, 고려대학교
Phase-separated Hydrogels with Embedded Nanogels to Improve
Shrinking and Re-swelling Processes
정태훈, 한지훈, 김영광, 손준우, 김연수, 포항공과대학교
High β-phase Polyvinylidene Fluoride Using Thermal Decomposable
Additive
최진우, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
Real-time Imaging of Nanostructural Transformation of Photo-crosslinking
Peptides in Aqueous Solution
황준호, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Microfluidic Production of Elastic Photonic Microbeads with Enhanced
Color Saturation
김종현, 김신현, KAIST
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HICO Information

Address & Contact
507 Bomun-ro Gyeongju-si, North Gyeongsang Province, Tel. +82-(0)54-702-1000

Parking Capacity
520 vehicles (402 on the ground, 118 in the basement), Free

Access to HICO
City Buses
Nearby bus stop: 「Hilton Hotel · KT Training Center · Hwabaek International Convention Center (HICO)」
Bus Nos. 700, 10, 11, 16, 18, 100-1, 150-1

From Singyeongju Station (KTX · SRT): Bus No. 700
· 50 minutes (21 km), bus runs 8 times a day at 1 to 2-hour intervals

From Gyeongju Express Bus / Intercity Bus Terminals, Gyeongju Station: Bus Nos. 10, 11, 16, 18, 100-1, 150-1
· Gyeongju Express Bus / Intercity Bus Terminals: 25 minutes(11km)
· Gyeongju Station (Mugunghwa Line): 20 minutes (9.8km)
* Bus No. 11 takes 30 minutes longer due to detours.

10
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Taxis
From Singyeongju Station (KTX · SRT)
· 35 minutes (21 km), KRW 29,000~30,000 for one-way (surcharge included)

From Gyeongju Express Bus / Intercity Bus Terminals
· 20 minutes (11km), KRW 15,000~18,000 for one-way (surcharge included)

From Gyeongju Station (Mugunghwa Line)
· 15 minutes (9.8km), KRW 10,000~13,000 for one-way (surcharge included)

Airport Limousine Bus
From Incheon International Airport: Take bus to 「Gyeongju · Pohang」
· Get off at the Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal.
· 5 hours, bus runs 9 times a day
* As of October 2020, the airport limousine bus service between Incheon International Airport and Gyeongju is temporarily suspended
due to Covid-19.

From Daegu International Airport: Take bus to 「Gyeongju · Pohang」
· Get off at the Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal.
· 60 minutes, bus runs 4 times a day
* As of October 2020, the airport limousine bus service between Incheon International Airport and Gyeongju is temporarily suspended
due to Covid-19.

From Gimhae International Airport: Take bus to 「Gyeongju · Pohang」
· Get off at the Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal.
· 90 minutes, bus runs 6 times a day

Accommodation Information
Name of Hotel

Hotel Classification

Number of Rooms

Price (KRW)

Tel

Hilton Gyengju

5-star Hotel

330

220,000won
(Breakfast: 35,000won)

054) 740-1232~4

BENIKEA Swiss Rosen Hotel Gyengju

3-star Hotel

60

78,000won~
(Breakfast: 10,000won)

054) 748-4848

Commodore Hotel Gyengju

4-star Hotel

263

90,000won~
(Breakfast: 15,000won)

054) 740-8262/8268

Lahan Select Gyeongju

5-star Hotel

440

150,000won
(Breakfast: 28,000won)

02) 2204-9616

BlueOne Resort

Condominium

202

130,000won~
(Breakfast: 20,000won)

054) 778-9016

Hanwha Resort

Condominium

393

90,000won~
(Breakfast: 16,000won)

055) 372-6906

Kensington Resort Gyengju

Condominium

526

65,000won~
(Breakfast: 9,900won)

054) 748-8023

Gyeongju Chosun Spa Hotel

1-star Hotel

45

55,000won

054) 748-5858

Kolon Hotel

4-star Hotel

317

83,000won~
(Breakfast: 18,000won)

1600-8668

The-K Hotel Gyengju

4-star Hotel

304

110,000won~
(Breakfast: 15,000won)

054) 770-9144~5

SONO Hotel&Resort

4-star Hotel

417

105,000won~

02) 2222-8944
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기조강연장_10월 21일(목)

300A호

1L2-8

기조강연│Plenary Lecture
PL-1

(10:30-11:10)
Covid 19 이후 Global Megatrend와 Innovation 전략
황윤일, CJ제일제당 바이오부문

좌장: 원종찬

제3회장_10월 21일(목)

Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김연수(POSTECH)

(11:10-11:50)
좌장: 진성호
Biodegradable Thermogels and Their Biomedical Applications
최보규, 고두영, 주민경, 박민희, Usha P. Shinde, 문효정, 정유리, 정병문, 이화여자대학교

1L3-1

1L3-2

제1회장_10월 21일(목)

300A호

분자전자 부문위원회 Ⅰ│Molecular Electronics Division Ⅰ
Organizer: 김선주(중앙대), 이승구(울산대), 윤명한(GIST)
1L1-1

1L1-2

1L1-3

1L1-4

1L1-5

1L1-6

1L1-7

1L1-8

1L1-9

(14:00-14:25)
좌장: 오진우
Applications Using Ontorted-Hexabenzocoronene Derivatives
안석훈, KIST
(14:25-14:50)
Strategic Approaches for Enhancing Electrical Conductivity in Molecular
Doping
한지민, 윤상은*, 김종현*, 김봉기, 건국대학교; *아주대학교
(14:50-15:15)
Multi-Functional Conductive Nanocomposites from Naturally Derived
Melanin Materials
심봉섭, 인하대학교
(15:15-15:40)
The Role of Polymer Crystalline Domain for Polaron Generation
박재홍, 이화여자대학교
(16:00-16:25)
좌장: 우한영
Small Molecules and Polymers for Solution-Processed Thermally Activated
Delayed Fluorescence OLEDs
최동훈, 황진효, 김형종, 조민주, 고려대학교
(16:25-16:50)
Conjugated Polymer-Assisted Visible Light Absorption of Titania
Nanoparticles and Nanofibers
이택승, 충남대학교
(16:50-17:15)
3D Transformation Based on Membrane-Type Electronic Devices and
Supportive Plastic Frameworks
고흥조, 광주과학기술원
(17:15-17:40)
Compliant Thermoelectric Generators Toward Self-Powered Flexible
Electronics
정승준, 한국과학기술연구원
(17:40-18:05)
Machine Learning 모델과 Flow Chemistry 실험을 통한 고분자 물성예측과 합성 최적
화: Polarizability & Electro-Optic Property
김성덕, 삼성전자 종합기술원

제2회장_10월 21일(목)

300B호

1L3-3

1L3-4

1L3-5

1L3-6

1L3-7

1L3-8

Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)

1L2-2

1L2-3

1L2-4

1L2-5

1L2-6

1L2-7

14

(14:00-14:25)
좌장: 최성욱
Photocrosslinkable Biopolymers for Enhanced Tissue Adhesion and Local
Drug Delivery
양승윤, 부산대학교
(14:25-14:50)
Comparing the Cytotoxic Effect of Light-Emitting and Organic LightEmitting Diodes Based Light Therapy on Human Adipose-Derived Stem Cells
방석호, 성균관대학교
(14:50-15:15)
“Bundle-like” Cell Penetrating Peptides that Help Biological Modulators Get
into Cells and Improve Their Efficacies
유재훈, 서울대학교 화학교육과
(15:15-15:40)
Biomimetic Approaches with Stretchable Ionics
선정윤, 서울대학교
(16:00-16:25)
좌장: 양승윤
The Power of Graphene on Induction of Spontaneous Myogenesis
한동욱, 박기동*, 박경민**, 부산대학교; *아주대학교; **인천대학교
(16:25-16:50)
Oral Delivery of Parathyroid Hormone Using a Triple-Padlock Nanocarrier for
Osteoporosis
안정만, 이용규*, 한양대학교; *한국교통대학교
(16:50-17:15)
Therapeutic Evaluation of a Mannose Receptor Targetable Nanodrug in
Atherogenic Foam Cells and Atherosclerosis Animal Models
박경순, 중앙대학교
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(14:00-14:25)
좌장: 강영종
Peptidesomes: from Design to Applications
임용범, 연세대학교
(14:25-14:50)
Intracellular Polymerization and Self-Assembly for Supramolecular
Approach to Control Cellular Fate
유자형, 울산과학기술원
(14:50-15:15)
Colloidal Porous Polymers with Rapid and High Adsorption Capability for
Aqueous Organic Micropollutants
박치영, DGIST
(15:15-15:40)
Universal Alignment of Graphene Oxide in Suspension and Fibers
김소연, 서울대학교
(16:00-16:25)
좌장: 유자형
Hydrolysis-Driven Viscoelastic Transition in ABA Triblock Copolyether
Hydrogels with Acetal Pendants
김병수, 연세대학교
(16:25-16:50)
3D DNA Origami: Practical Limits and Perspectives
이승우, 고려대학교
(16:50-17:15)
Generation of Ion-Selective Artificial Membranes
유혜빈, 오승수, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
(17:15-17:40)
Factory-on-a-chip: Scaling-Up Droplet Microfluidics for Large-Scale
Materials Synthesis
Daeyeon Lee, David Issadore, University of Pennsylvania

제4회장_10월 21일(목)

201-202호

자동차 부품용 표면 처리 신기술│
New Technologies for Surface Finishing of Automotive Components
Organizer: 최치훈(현대자동차)
1L4-1

1L4-2

1L4-3

1L4-4

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 Ⅰ│Biomedical Polymers Division Ⅰ
1L2-1

300C호

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 Ⅰ│
Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly Ⅰ

한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연│
Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award
PL-2

(17:15-17:40)
A Biphasic Osteovascular Biomimetic Scaffold for Rapid and Self-Sustained
Endochondral Ossification
김 환, 한국교통대학교

1L4-5

1L4-6

1L4-7

1L4-8

(14:00-14:25)
자동차 내외장 플라스틱부품 표면처리 기술 동향
이춘수, 현대자동차 재료개발센터
(14:25-14:50)
차세대 모빌리티 경량화 소재 적용에 따른 최신 도료기술 동향
안재범, (주)노루비케미칼
(14:50-15:15)
미래모빌리티 대응을 위한 차체 도장재료의 현재와 미래
형우찬, (주)케이씨씨
(15:15-15:40)
친환경 고내후성 TGIC Free 분체도료
서인철, AkzoNobel
(16:00-16:25)
자동차 부품용 고기능성 도금 소재
박정은, 롯데케미칼
(16:25-16:50)
Adhesion Behavior of Electroplated ABS
서재식, 현대자동차
(16:50-17:15)
자동차 내, 외장 리얼소재 표면처리 기술
손정일, LX하우시스
(17:15-17:40)
자동차 실내 무드조명 검증 프로세스 구축 연구사례
유혜승, 서연이화

제5회장_10월 21일(목)

좌장: 최치훈

좌장: 이춘수

203-204호

미래소재: 태양광 에너지 활용 소재 기술│
Advanced Materials for Solar Energy Utilization
Organizer: 진성호(부산대)
1L5-1

1L5-2

(14:00-14:25)
좌장: 윤진환
Ternary Organic Solar Cells Based on a Wide-Bandgap Polymer with
Enhanced Power Conversion Efficiency Over 17%
진성호, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 부산대학교
(14:25-14:50)
Impact of Symmetry-Breaking of Non-Fullerene Acceptors for Efficient and
Stable Organic Solar Cells
김봉수, 울산과학기술원
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1L5-3

1L5-4

(14:50-15:15)
Machine Learning-Assisted Development Of Organic Photovoltaics via
High-Throughput in Situ Formulation
김진영, 안나경, 울산과학기술원
(15:15-15:40)
Intrinsically Stretchable Organic Solar Cells with High Efficiency
이정용, 한국과학기술원

1L7-4

1L7-5

미래소재: 인공 공감각 일렉트로닉스 소재│
Artificial Synesthesia Electronic Materials
Organizer: 박철민(연세대)
1L5-5

1L5-6

1L5-7

1L5-8

(16:00-16:25)
좌장: 박철민
Clip Induced Self-Assemblies of Organic Fluorophores for Low Voltage Driven
Ferroelectric Polarization in Thin Films
김은경, 연세대학교
(16:25-16:50)
Design of Hybrid Piezoelectric Materials toward Plasmo-Phototronics
김동하, 이화여자대학교
(16:50-17:15)
Crystal Structures of Fluoropolymers and Their Piezoelectric Properties: A
Molecular Simulation Approach
허 준, 박철민*, 고려대학교; *연세대학교
(17:15-17:40)
Polyfluorene-based PVDF Graft Copolymers Possessing Light-Emitting and
Piezoelectric Properties
이진균, 김지연*, 이세진, 임병진*, 인하대학교 고분자공학과; *인하대학교 고분자환경
융합공학전공

제6회장_10월 21일(목)

1L7-6

1L7-7

1L7-8

제8회장_10월 21일(목)

Organizer: Sangwon Kim (Inha Univ.), Bongjun Yeom (Hanyang Univ.)
1L8-1

Organizer: 임종선(KRICT)
1L6-1

1L6-2

1L6-3

1L6-4

(14:00-14:25)
좌장: 임종선
밴드갭 제어된 반데르발스 층상 소재용 전구체 개발 및 용액공정에 의한 광/전자 소자 기술
소희수, 신선영, 송다솜, 박성환, 이채은, 신로사, 최희낭, 조형구, 김보현, 한성호, 송우석,
명 성, 김창균, 정택모, 임종선, 한국화학연구원
(14:25-14:50)
Growth of 2D Layered Metal Chalcogenides and Oxides Using MOCVD
강기범, 한국과학기술원
(14:50-15:15)
High Performance Solution-processed WSe2 Transistors
노용영, 포항공과대학교
(15:15-15:40)
Thickness-dependent Electronic Structures of PdSe2 and PtSe2
김용성, 한국표준과학연구원

1L8-2

1L8-3

1L8-4

1L8-5

1L8-6

미래소재: 휴먼 인터페이스 고분자 소재 및 소자 기술│
Human Interface Materials and Devices
Organizer: 조정호(연세대), 고현협(UNIST)
1L6-5

1L6-6

1L6-7

1L6-8

(16:00-16:25)
좌장: 고현협
Organic Artificial Peripheral Nerves Interfacing with Biological Nerves
이태우, 서울대학교
(16:25-16:50)
A New Energy Solution with Triboelectric Nanogenerator for Powering
Body-implantable Electronics
김상우, 성균관대학교
(16:50-17:15)
좌장: 조정호
Soft, Resorbable Bioelectronics
황석원, 고려대학교
(17:15-17:40)
Adaptive Damage-Durable Electronic Epineurium for Long-Term Stable Soft
Neuroprosthetics
손동희, 성균관대학교

제7회장_10월 21일(목)

1L8-7

1L8-8

제9회장_10월 21일(목)

1L7-2

1L7-3

(14:00-14:25)
Chair: Dong Ki Yoon
Direct Writing of Structural-Color Patterns Using Colloidal Inks
김신현, 한국과학기술원
(14:25-14:50)
Delivery the Chemotherapeutic Drug through Redox Sensitive Polymeric
Nano-carrier for Cancer Treatment
Hsieh-Chih Tsai, National Taiwan University of Science and Technology
(14:50-15:15)
Preparation of Self-Healing Polymers by Controlling Hydrogen Bond Array
박제영, KRICT

106호

Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (English)
Organizer: Moon Sung Kang (Sogang Univ.), Jeong Ho Cho (Yonsei Univ.)
1O9-1

1O9-2

Organizer: Hong Kyoon Choi (Kongju Natl. Univ.), Dong Ki Yoon (KAIST)
1L7-1

(14:00-14:25)
Chair: Bongjun Yeom
Using Polymers to Promote Stem Cell Differentiation for Musculoskeletal
Tissue-engineering
Jessica E Frith, Monash University
(14:25-14:50)
Brain-on-a-Chip Technology for Mimicking Brain Microvasculature
Physiology and Pathology
김홍남, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:50-15:15)
Dendronised Polymers as a Delivery Platform
Cameron W. Evans, The University of Western Australia
(15:15-15:40)
Nanocomplex-Mediated in vivo CAR-M1 Macrophage Therapy for Solid
Tumors
박희호, 한양대학교
(16:00-16:25)
Chair: Sangwon Kim
Stealth Poly(2-oxazoline) Nanoparticles for Biomedical Applications
Kristian Kempe, Monash University
(16:25-16:50)
Multifunctional Heteroscaled Hydrogel Integrated with Dispersible Hybrid
Nanofibers
차채녕, 울산과학기술원
(16:50-17:15)
Polydiacetylene-based Colorimetric Sensors to Detect Food Spoilage
Rona Chandrawati, The University of New South Wales (UNSW Sydney)
(17:15-17:40)
Plant-Inspired Phenyl Chemistry to Engineer Injectable and Electroconductive Hydrogels for Biomedical Applications
신미경, 성균관대학교
: 우수논문발표상 응모

101-102호

Korea-Taiwan Joint Symposium: Emerging Technology in Polymer
Science and Engineering (English)

103-104호

Korea-Australia Joint Symposium: Functional Macromolecules for
Advanced Applications (English)

205-206호

미래소재: 반데르발스 층상 소재용 전구체 합성│
Synthesis of Precursors for van der Waals Layered Materials

(15:15-15:40)
Bioinspired Hierarchical Layer-within-network Structure of Polymer Nanocomposites
for High-performance All-solid-state Flexible Supercapacitors
Rong-Hao Guo, Che-Min Chou, Chun-Chieh Wang, Ming-Jay Deng*,
Jhih-Min Lin, Chun-Yu Chen, Yao-Chang Lee, Wei-Tsung Chuang**,
National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center; *Providence University;
**National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center/National Taiwan University of
Science and Technology
(16:00-16:25)
Chair: Hong Kyoon Choi
Functional Biodegradable Polylactide and Polycarbonate for Biomedical
Applications
Chih-Kuang Chen, Zheng-Ian Lin, National Sun Yat-sen University
(16:25-16:50)
Self-Assembly of Architecture Controlled Copolymers in Solution Using DPD
Simulation
김용주, 국민대학교
(16:50-17:15)
Crystallization and Physical Properties of Novel Blends and Composites
Containing Biodegradable Polymers
Li-Ting Lee, Feng Chia University
(17:15-17:40)
Solution-Processable p-n Coaxial Nanoheterojunction Driven by Polymer
Crystallization
이은지, 광주과학기술원

1O9-3

1O9-4

1O9-5

(14:00-14:15)
Chair: Moon Sung Kang
Redox -Sensitive Polyglycerol Nanogels Stimulate the Photo-Responsive
Cytotoxicity of a Ir(III) Complex
이채규, 김병수*, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원; *연세대학교
(14:15-14:30)
Fast-Curable Tissue Adhesives for Corneal Wound Healing
이혜선, 양승윤, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 성금용, 조연지*, 이종수*, 부산대학교;
*부산대학교 병원
(14:30-14:45)
Artificial Stimuli-Response System Capable of Conscious Response
김성찬, 노동규*, 최윤영*, 우휘제, 박중필, 이종익**, 최용석*, 조새벽*, 강문성**, 송영재,
정소희, 조정호*, 성균관대학교; *연세대학교; **서강대학교
(14:45-15:00)
Perfect Optical Fourier Surfaces by Holographic Inscription of Azopolymer
임용준, 이승우, 고려대학교
(15:00-15:15)
Work Function Tunable Conducting Polymers for Hole Transport Layer Free
Polymer Solar Cells
김재영, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
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1O9-6

1O9-7

1O9-8

1O9-9

1O9-10

1O9-11

1O9-12

1O9-13

1O9-14

1O9-15

(15:15-15:30)
Strategic Approach for Enhancing Sensitivity of Ammonia Gas Detection:
Molecular Design Rule and Morphology Optimization for Stable Radical Anion
Formation of Rylene Diimide Semiconductors
오병민, 박성하, 이정현*, 김진철*, 이종범, 은형주, 이윤상, 서보은, 윤우진, 권지언**,
윤호섭, 곽상규*, 권오필, 김종현, 아주대학교; *UNIST; **KIST
(15:30-15:45)
Single-Crystalline InP Nano-Tetrapod Using Surface Energy-Driven Growth
김영식, 조은혜, 박성민, 최만민, 신지빈, 김효인, 정소희, 성균관대학교
(15:45-16:00)
Tailoring Molecular Structures of Hybrid Membranes for High Performance
Natural Gas Separation
유현정, 이종석, 서강대학교
(16:10-16:25)
Chair: Jeewoo Lim
Single-Step Naked-Eye Detection of Glucose Based on BiomarkerTriggered Quinone Tanning Reaction
이지수, 홍선기, DGIST
(16:25-16:40)
An Alleviation of Initial Solvent-Driven Nonequilibrium Effect in Chemically
Grafted Polymer Nanocomposites
오솔미, 김예찬*, 김소연*, UNIST; *서울대학교
(16:40-16:55)
Symmetry-Breaking of Gyroid Structures in PS-b-PMMA Films by
Non-affine Distortion
조승연, 전태석, 류두열*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 화공생명공학과
(16:55-17:10)
Semi-Flexible Colloidal Chains Consisting of Patchy Micelles of Block
Copolymers as a Nanoscale Analogue of Conventional Polymers
이경현, 손병혁, 서울대학교
(17:10-17:25)
The Stabilization Mechanism of Self-Assembled Low Symmetry Structure in
Charged Block Copolymer Comprising Ionic Liquids
정승원, 손창윤, POSTECH
(17:25-17:40)
A Deep Learning-Based Defect Detection and Inverse Design of Block
Copolymer System
안지훈, Vikram Thapar, 허수미, 전남대학교
(17:40-17:55)
Block Copolymer-based Nanostructured Carbon Substrate for Anchoring
Pt-Single Atom as Highly Efficient Electrocatalysts
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규, Korea University

1O10-11 (16:40-16:55)
Physical Exfoliation of Graphene Sheets by Nanoparticulate Polypyrrole for
Capacitive Electrode Materials
조혜미, 윤현석*, 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과/
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
1O10-12 (16:55-17:10)
Solidified Gelatin Films Based on Densely Triple-Stranded Helix for
Skin-Attachable Electronics
강병철, 하태준, 광운대학교
1O10-14 (17:25-17:40)
Hydrophobic Barrier Assisted Formation of Metal Electrodes within a Single
Layer of Paper for Highly Efficient Flexible Supercapacitor
오인혁, 이성민, 김연우, 남인호*, 장석태*, 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학과; *중앙대학교
화학신소재공학부
1O10-15 (17:40-17:55)
The Effect of Alignment through Vacuum Filtration of Carbon Fiber on
Thermal Conductivity of Composite
이성권, 최성웅, 경상국립대학교
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제1회장_10월 22일(금)
분자전자 부문위원회 Ⅱ│Molecular Electronics Division Ⅱ

Organizer: 김선주(중앙대), 이승구(울산대), 윤명한(GIST)
2L1-1

2L1-2

2L1-3

2L1-4

2O1-1

: 우수논문발표상 응모

제10회장_10월 21일(목)

105호

2O1-2

대학원생 구두발표 (I)│Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (Korean)
Organizer: 고현협(UNIST), 이상규(KRICT)
(14:00-14:15)
좌장: 이상규
High Durable and Protective Polyurethane Coatings for Safeguarding Against
Infectious Agents
최문현, 이미래, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1O10-2 (14:15-14:30)
Bionic Synaptic Tactile Transistor Based on Piezo-modulated Ion Dynamics
인치훈, 김주성, 권혁민, 최한빈, 김도환, 한양대학교
1O10-3 (14:30-14:45)
Natural Plant Extract-Coating on Titanium Implants and Its Enhanced
Osseointegration
정재원, 서성백, 최윤주, 부산대학교
1O10-4 (14:45-15:00)
Mechanically Durable, Superomniphobic Artificial Leather Surfaces with
Biofouling-Resistant Properties by Dip-Coating Technique
이한나, 오준균, 조동익, 단국대학교
1O10-5 (15:00-15:15)
Local Segmental Dynamics of Polyelectrolyte in Complex Coacervates
김소정, Nicolas de Souza*, 이원보, 최수형**, 서울대학교; *ANSTO; **홍익대학교
1O10-6 (15:15-15:30)
Alternative Methodologies to Determine the Water Affinity of Hydrophilic
Films for Antifogging and Antifouling Applications
윤종선, 이효민, 포항공과대학교
1O10-7 (15:30-15:45)
Polyamide Thin Film Composites with Nanochanneled Structure for
Desalination
정승엽, 구자승, 충남대학교
1O10-8 (15:45-16:00)
Hyperbola Structures for Robust Superomnipobic Surface
김재경, 류예린, 허성길, 윤현식, 서울과학기술대학교
1O10-9 (16:10-16:25)
좌장: 홍성우
Silver-Incorporated Carbon Quantum Dots with Downshifted Workfunction
for Efficient Perovskite Hole Extraction
김병기, 장웅식, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
1O10-10 (16:25-16:40)
NIR-Responsive Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-acrylic acid)/Prussian
Blue Nanocomposite as a Potential Drug Delivery System
김시현, 이택승, 충남대학교

2O1-3

1O10-1
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300A호

2L1-5

2L1-6

2L1-7

2L1-8

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 손해정
Vertically Stacked Graphene-Semiconductor Heterostructures for
Large-Area Electronics
조정호, 연세대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Designing Organic Electrode Materials for Next-Generation Rechargeable
Batteries
박수영, 민동주, 이규남, 박현지, 권지언*, 서울대학교; *KIST
(11:20-11:45)
Designing of Micro/Nanostructured Materials for Functional Biointerfaces
전상헌, 정정화, 박로운, 홍석원, 부산대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Photonic Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Reprogrammable Helical
Pitch and Handedness
박수영, 경북대학교
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: Steve Park
Molecular Doping Routes in Organic Semiconductors
강기훈, 연세대학교
(13:50-14:10)
Highly Deformable and Transparent Optoelectronics Based on AllConducting-Polymer Electrodes
기세영, 부경대학교
(14:10-14:30)
Photophysical Study on Energy Materials for Optoelectronic Applications
차효정, 경북대학교
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 정성준
Chemistry of Ionic Endohedral Fullerenes
Hiroshi UENO, Tohoku University
(15:15-15:40)
Robust Organic Memristors for Neuromorphic Computing
Wen Li, Jiayu Li, Ye Chen, Yangzhou Qian, Jia Zhou, Mingdong Yi, Institute of
Advanced Materials (IAM), Nanjing University of Posts and Telecommunications
(15:40-16:05)
Advanced Polymer Materials for Wearable Energy Devices
송우진, 충남대학교
(16:05-16:30)
유기트랜지스터용 고성능 고분자 절연층 소재 개발
안태규, 한국교통대학교
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제2회장_10월 22일(금)

300B호

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 Ⅱ│Biomedical Polymers Division Ⅱ
Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)
2L2-1

2L2-2

2L2-3

2L2-4

2O2-1

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김기수
Polysaccharide-based Nano-PAMP Technology for Cancer Immunotherapy
Sejin Son, University of Michigan
(10:55-11:20)
Some Biological Applications of Pluronic-Based Nanoreactor
태기융, 광주과학기술원
(11:20-11:45)
Micro/Nanotechnology for Cancer Immunotherapy
도준상, 서울대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Biomaterials for Muscle Reprogramming
조승우, 연세대학교
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 방석호
Disturbed Flow-Targeting Nanovesicles for Anti-Atherogenic Theragnosis
윤정기, 중앙대학교

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
2O2-2

2O2-3

2L2-5

2L2-6

2L2-7

2L2-8

(13:50-14:10)
Therapeutic Applications of Stem Cell-Engineered Nanovesicles Endowed
with Magnetic Properties
김한영, 가톨릭대학교
(14:10-14:30)
Polymeric Biomaterials Inspired by Mussel Adhesion
이규의, 경북대학교
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 정윤기
Functional Polymer Thin Films and Nanostructures for Designing
Brain-Interfaced Electronics
성혜정, 한국과학기술연구원
(15:15-15:40)
Photothermal Therapy and Neoantigen Vaccine for Cancer Nano-immunotherapy
남주택, 전남대학교
(15:40-16:05)
Injectable Nanoparticle-Hydrogel-Nanoparticle System Based on
Polyphosphazene Hydrogel for Biomedical Applications
김영민, 한국과학기술연구원/과학기술연합대학원대학교
(16:05-16:30)
3D Reconstructed Stem Cell Environment for Pancreatic Tissue Engineering
양기석, 인천대학교
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제3회장_10월 22일(금)

300C호

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 Ⅱ│
Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly Ⅱ

2L4-5

2L4-6

2L4-7

2L4-8

: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제5회장_10월 22일(금)

Organizer: 김용주(고려대), 윤현석(전남대)
2L5-1

2L5-2

2L5-3

2L3-2

2L3-3

2L3-4

2O3-1

2O3-2

2O3-3

2L3-5

2L3-6

2L3-7

2L3-8

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 최효성
Interface Engineering via Ionovoltaic Phenomena
김연상, 서울대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Spatial and Temporal Control of Quinone Tanning for Rapid and Convenient
Bioassays
홍선기, 대구경북과학기술원
(11:20-11:45)
Design of Interactive Meta-Holographic Display Using Liquid Crystallinity
김영기, 김원식, 최진강, 김혜인, 임준형, 포항공과대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Synthesis Method of β-NaYF4 : Yb+3/Er+3 Upconversion Nanoparticles for
High Stable Monodisperse Colloidal
김동환, 박보인, 문병석, 노원우, 성균관대학교
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 김연수
Removal of Microplastics via Natural Phenolics-Mediated Coagulation and
Health Risk Assessment
서성백, 부산대학교
(13:50-14:10)
Functional Protein-Based Hydrogels: Understanding of Structure-ProcessProperty Relationships
최재원, 경북대학교
(14:10-14:30)
Biomimetic Bionano-materials Integrated System
이주헌, 한양대학교 에리카캠퍼스
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 전석진
Soft Sensors Inspired by Biological Sensations and Functions
고현협, 울산과학기술원
(15:15-15:40)
Dynamic Assemblies of DNA Block Copolymers
박소정, Chan-Jin Kim, Shine K. Albert, 이화여자대학교
(15:40-16:05)
Eco-Friendly Photovoltaics Based on Stabilized AgBiS2 Nanocrystal Inks
최효성, 한양대학교
(16:05-16:30)
In-situ Liquid Phase TEM for Studying Crystallization of Colloidal Nanocrystals
양지웅, 대구경북과학기술원 (DGIST)

제4회장_10월 22일(금)

2L5-4

2O5-1

2O5-2

2O5-3

2L5-5

2L5-6

2L5-7

2L5-8

제6회장_10월 22일(금)

2L4-2

2L4-3

2L4-4

(10:30-10:55)
PET의 순환 경제 기술 동향 및 전망
남경우, (주)삼양패키징
(10:55-11:20)
Bio Platform of GS Caltex for Eco-Friendly Polymers
송효학, GS칼텍스
(11:20-11:45)
바이오매스 기반 소재를 이용한 생분해성 플라스틱의 개발
임준섭, 송광석, 유승현, 장민정, (주)삼양사
(11:45-12:10)
Bio-based Production and Upcycling of Polymers
박시재, 이화여자대학교

Organizer: 김태안(KIST), 위정재(인하대)
2L6-1

2L6-2

좌장: 방석호

205-206호

고분자 가공/복합재료│Polymer Processing/Composites

Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 방석호(성균관대)
2L4-1

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김용주
Polymer Chains in a Mesophase: To Be Folded or Not to Be?
서명은, KAIST
(10:55-11:20)
UV-Assisted Oxidative Crosslinking for Efficient Manufacturing of
Lignin-Derived Carbon Fibers
김성수, 한국과학기술연구원
(11:20-11:45)
Humidity-dependent Electrical Conductance of Carbon/Polymer Composite
Micro-Fibers
구형준, 서울과학기술대학교
(11:45-12:10)
1D/2A Terpolymers for High-Efficiency and Long-lived Polymer Solar Cells
이윤구, 대구경북과학기술원
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 김용주
Dynamic Behavior of PEG-based Hydrogels in Biological Environment
배세원, 제주대학교
(13:50-14:10)
Narrow Bandgap Conjugated Polymers and Molecular Semiconductors for
Near-Infrared Photovoltaics and Photodetectors
이재원, 충남대학교
(14:10-14:30)
고분자 중공사 기반 금속-유기 골격체 기체 분리막에 관한 연구
엄기원, 숭실대학교 화학공학과
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 윤현석
Cellulose Acetate Containing CaO Coated on Polypropylene for Stable Battery Separator
강상욱, 상명대학교
(15:15-15:40)
Piezo-Ionic Effect of Ions in Polymer Matrix-Applications in Electrochemiluminescence Device
강문성, 서강대학교
(15:40-16:05)
Controlling Morphology and Charge Transport of Conjugated Polymer Thin
Films for Gas Sensor Applications
장민철, 전남대학교
(16:05-16:30)
Malleable and Recyclable Network Polyurethanes Using a Biomass-Derived
Furan Diol for Self-Healing and Shape-Memory Applications
차인환, 김현우, 윤영섬, 양지원, 송창식, 성균관대학교
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

201-202호

친환경 고분자 소재: 생분해 및 재활용을 중심으로│
Eco-friend Polymers: Toward Biodegradation and Recycle

203-204호

기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer

Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김연수(POSTECH)
2L3-1

(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 홍성우
Synergistic Effect of Additives on Poly(lactic acid) Based Biodegradable
Polymers: Properties and Their Applications
이동윤, 경북대학교
(15:15-15:40)
Biodegradable Polymers and Devices in Biomedical Field
고영주, 중소기업기술정보진흥원/삼양바이오팜
(15:40-16:05)
Natural Polymer-based Functional Biocomposites & Green Electronics
진정호, 울산대학교
(16:05-16:30)
Biodegradable Plastic's Applications and Fate in the Environment
오동엽, 한국화학연구원

2L6-3

2L6-4

2O6-1

2O6-2

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김태안
Researches on the Sizing Agents (or binders) for Enhanced Performance of
Glass Fiber-Based Composite Materials
임태욱, 이정인, 정영기, 신민정, 홍승민, 최승엽, KCC 중앙연구소
(10:55-11:20)
Functional Materials for Improving Processability and Properties in
Thermoplastic Resin Transfer Molding
성동기, 부산대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Hydrophilic Channel Alignment of PFSA Membranes through Mechanical
Drawing for Energy Storage/Conversion Devices and Shape Morphing Applications
소순용, KRICT
(11:45-12:10)
해양 인프라 분야에서 복합재료의 활용
최성웅, 경상국립대학교
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 김태안
Polymer Electrolytes for Optical Applications
Jeonyoon Lee, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
(13:50-14:10)
Engineering Lipid Membranes for Biomedical Applications
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2O6-3

2L6-5

2L6-6

2L6-7

2L6-8

김호준, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:10-14:30)
Thermally-Induced Mechanical Switching in Fibrin/PNIPAM Hydrogel
Composite
강진구, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 김상엽
The Recent Trend of FCEV Market and the Development of Composite
Overwrapped Pressure Vessels
김세훈, 롯데케미칼 연구소
(15:15-15:40)
Development of CNT Fiber Reinforced Plastic
김태훈, 이균배, 정연수, 이상복, 한국재료연구원
(15:40-16:05)
Valorization of Fly Ash as a Harmless Flame Retardant via Carbonation
Treatment
심상은, 김용하, 인하대학교
(16:05-16:30)
Monolayer 2D Materials-Based Composite Membranes for Water
Electrolysis and Hydrogen Isotope Separation
박찬우, 김태은, 신영호, 윤인호, 한국원자력연구원

2L8-4

2O8-1

2O8-2

2L8-5

2L8-6

2L8-7
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제7회장_10월 22일(금)

101-102호
2L8-8

고분자구조 및 물성│Polymer Structure and Property
Organizer: 이원보(서울대), 장세규(KIST)
2L7-1

2L7-2

2L7-3

2L7-4

2O7-1

2O7-2

2O7-3

2L7-5

2L7-6

2L7-7

2L7-8

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 이원보
Design and Synthesis of Bottlebrush Copolymers as Functional Additives for
Various Applications
방준하, 고려대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Liquid Phase TEM Observation for Conformational Dynamics of Single
Polymer Chains
박정원, 서울대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Crystallization of Stereo-Irregular Polymers by Using Entropy Diluent
강영종, 한양대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Emerging Applications of Gallium-Based Liquid Metals
박성준, 전북대학교
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 장세규
Light-Driven, Reversible Shapeshifting of Block Copolymer Particles Using
Azobenzene-Coated Nanoparticle Surfactants
윤홍석, 권승호*, 김범준*, 한양대학교; *한국과학기술원
(13:50-14:10)
Two-Dimensional Melting of a Single Crystalline Monolayer of Block
Copolymer Spheres Over a Large Area
김예찬, 권석준*, 허수미**, 김소연, 서울대학교; *성균관대학교; **전남대학교
(14:10-14:30)
Tailoring Surface Properties of Polymers by Laser-Induced Nanocarbon
Direct Texturing
남기호, 경북대학교
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 장세규
Eco-friendly Solution Process-based Porous Polyimide Foam and Emerging
Applications
김윤호, 원종찬, 박종민, 소유진, 김선규, 김진수, 한국화학연구원
(15:15-15:40)
Programmable Liquid Crystal Network for Adjustable Mechanical Properties
윤동기, 한국과학기술원
(15:40-16:05)
Hierarchical Hybrid Nanostructures Constructed by Liquid Crystal SelfAssembly
정광운, 전북대학교
(16:05-16:30)
Boron Nitride Nanotube Liquid Crystals: Preparation, Characterization, and
Application
임홍진, 김영경, 장세규, 한국과학기술연구원

제9회장_10월 22일(금)

Organizer: Moon Sung Kang (Sogang Univ.), Jeong Ho Cho (Yonsei Univ.)
2O9-1

2O9-2

2O9-3

2O9-4

2O9-5

2O9-6

2O9-7

2O9-8

2O9-9

2O9-10

103-104호

고분자합성│Polymer Synthesis

2O9-11
Organizer: 김정곤(전북대), 임지우(경희대)

2L8-1

2L8-2

2L8-3

18

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김철재
Stille Polycondensation of Conjugated Polymers in Flow
황예진, 진승환, 김영록, 인하대학교
(10:55-11:20)
비료성분을 포함하는 유-무기 하이브리드 생분해성 폴리에스터 합성
이분열, 이현주*, 이홍철*, 아주대학교; *아주대학교 분자과학기술학과
(11:20-11:45)
Efficient Synthesis of Random-, Block-, and Gradient Polymers for Lactide
and Caprolactone Using Aluminum-based Catalyst
김영조, 충북대학교
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106호

Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)

: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

제8회장_10월 22일(금)

(11:45-12:10)
Synthesis of Well-defined Poly(arylene ether)s by Chain Growth Condensation
Polymerization via Nucleophilic Aromatic Substitution Reaction
김상율, 한국과학기술원
(13:30-13:50)
좌장: 임지우
Nitrophenylene Polymers: Photodegradable Backbones via Ring-opening
Metathesis Polymerization
김철재, 충북대학교
(13:50-14:10)
Defining Kinetic Principles of Living Anionic Polymerization of Isocyanates
towards Advanced Control of Monomer Sequence in Synthetic Helical
Polyisocyanates
채창근, 박인규*, 이재석*, 한국화학연구원; *광주과학기술원
(14:50-15:15)
좌장: 채창근
Cascade Polymerization
최태림, 서울대학교
(15:15-15:40)
Palladium Catalyzed Coordination-Insertion Copolymerization of Olefins
with Polar Mononers
홍석원, 광주과학기술원
(15:40-16:05)
Direct Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization of Cyclopentadiene
Enabled by Highly Active Ruthenium Olefin Metathesis Catalysts
홍순혁, 한국과학기술원
(16:05-16:30)
Selectivity and Oxygen Tolerance in PET-RAFT Polymerization
권민상, 서울대학교

2O9-12

2O9-13

(10:30-10:45)
Chair: Dong Yun Lee
Catalase-Immobilized Syringes to Create Hyperoxic Oxygen-Releasing
Hydrogels for in situ Tissue Regeneration
강전일, 박경민, 인천대학교
(10:45-11:00)
Clustered CTLA-4 siRNA and CpG Nanoplexes for Cancer Immunotherapy
모 미, 유혁상*, 박재근*, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen*, 이미소*, 조완호*, 강원대학교;
*강원대학교 의생명과학과
(11:00-11:15)
Enzymatic Single-Cell Nanoencapsulation: Formation of Melanin-Like
Species from ortho-Diphenols
김나영, 최인성, 한국과학기술원
(11:15-11:30)
Multi-Tuning of Structural Color by Protonation and Conjugate Bases
김동현, 황기섭, 한국생산기술연구원
(11:30-11:45)
Enhanced Catalytic Glycolysis Conditions for Chemical Recycling of
Glycol-Modified poly(ethylene terephthalate)
민 주, 정현민, 심규원, 금오공과대학교
(11:45-12:00)
Colloid Syringeless Electrospinning for Nonwoven Mat Containing Massive
Amount of Inorganic Fillers
이재유, 이경진, 충남대학교
(12:00-12:15)
Directed and Continuous Jumping of Soft Robots via Instantaneous
Topological Conversion
전지수, 최준찬*, 이 혁**, 조웅비, 이광석**, 조맹효**, 김학린*, 위정재, 인하대학교;
*경북대학교; **서울대학교
(13:30-13:45)
Chair: Hwasung Lee
Artificial Muscles Based on Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Exchangeable
Thiourea Bonds
이진형, 김동균*, 김용석*, 안석균, 부산대학교; *한국화학연구원
(13:45-14:00)
Soft Artificial Electroreceptors for Non-contact Spatial Perception
송원준, 선정윤, 서울대학교
(14:00-14:15)
The Effect of Different backbone of Conjugated Polymer Electrolytes as the
Interlayer on Polymer Solar Cell
Sabrina Aufar Salma, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, 손동환, Rahmatia Fitri Binti
Nasrun, Seong-Soo Hong, 김주현, Lee Gun Dae, 부경대학교
(14:15-14:30)
Highly Sensitive NO2 Gas Sensor through Strong Interaction between NO2
Target Molecule and Nitrided Zeolite in Active Layer
함예은, 박영돈, 인천대학교
(14:30-14:45)
Block Copolymer/Homopolymer Blend Electrolytes with Tailored
End-Functional Groups
김지훈, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
(14:45-15:00)
Improved Anti-Inflammatory and Angiogenic Properties by Nitric Oxide
Released from Gelatin Hydrogel in Chronic Wound Therapy
Dieu Linh Tran, Soi Kim, Thi Phuong Le, 박기동, Ajou University

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
2O9-14

2O9-15

(15:00-15:15)
Molecular Dynamics Study of Static and Dynamic Structure of Single Polymer
Chain Under Spherical Confinement
유지웅, 이원보, 서울대학교
(15:15-15:30)
Efficiency Enhancement with Band Engineering in AgBiS2 Colloidal Quantum
Dot Solar Cells
Irem Kozakci, 이정용, KAIST

2O10-10

2O10-11

: 우수논문발표상 응모

제10회장_10월 22일(금)

105호

2O10-12

대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean)
Organizer: 고현협(UNIST), 이상규(KRICT)
2O10-1

2O10-2

2O10-3

2O10-4

2O10-5

2O10-6

2O10-7

2O10-8

2O10-9

(10:30-10:45)
좌장: 고현협
Improved Network Formation in Polyelectrolyte Complex Hydrogels via
Suppression of Micellization
한지훈, 김연수, 포항공과대학교
(10:45-11:00)
Interfacial Control between Polymeric Binder and Ni-rich Cathode of
Lithium-ion Battery via Plasma-assisted Mechanochemistry
고혜인, 손정곤, 한국과학기술연구원
(11:00-11:15)
Stabilization of Low Symmetry Morphology in Block Copolymer Electrolytes
민재민, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
(11:15-11:30)
Organocatalyzed Synthesis and Degradation of Functionalized Poly
(4-Allyloxymethyl-β-Propiolactone)s
유예지, 김민성*, 이효원**, 김정곤**, 김병수, 연세대학교; *울산과학기술원; **전북대학교
(11:30-11:45)
A Photochemical Approach to Spatiotemporally Controlling Network
Exchange Kinetics of Vitrimers
박진영, 전두표, 최경환, 서한얼, 김채빈, 부산대학교
(11:45-12:00)
Development of Low Temperature Self-Healable Materials from Molecular
Design Based on Weak Molecular Interaction
김혜진, 박희정*, 홍성우*, 이동현, 단국대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
(12:00-12:15)
Development of Hydrogel Fiber-coated Stent for Methotrexate Releasing
왕성록, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원
(13:30-13:45)
좌장: 유자형
Design of DNA Origami Photonic/Phononic Crystals
박성훈, 이승우, 고려대학교
(13:45-14:00)
Thermo-responsive Smart Films for Solar Control Containing Acrylic

2O10-13

2O10-14

2O10-15

2O10-16

2O10-17

2O10-18

2O10-19

Adhesive Layer
김보경, 윤진환, 부산대학교
(14:00-14:15)
Interfacial Adhesion and Self-Healing Kinetics of Multi-Stimuli Responsive
Colorless Polymer Bilayer Structure
김영남, 남기호*, 정용채**, 한학수*, 한국과학기술연구원/연세대학교; *연세대학교;
**한국과학기술연구원
(14:15-14:30)
Deep-Blue Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Materials for Organic
Light-Emitting Diodes
김희재, 황동렬, 한남대학교
(14:30-14:45)
Preparation and Analysis of Polymeric Composite with Function of Carbon
Dioxide Adsorption Using Modified Cellulosic Waste Materials
권혁준, 이준영*, 황기섭*, 연세대학교/한국생산기술연구원; *한국생산기술연구원
(14:45-15:00)
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)-based Cationic Polymers and Their Antibacterial
Film Application
한동제, 김선우*, 허현준*, 강홍석*, 김주현*, 박인준*, 백지훈*, 소원욱*, 이상구*, 장봉준*,
이종찬**, 손은호*, 서울대학교/한국화학연구원; *한국화학연구원; **서울대학교
(15:00-15:15)
좌장: 김기수
Multicolor Patterning of Perovskite Nanocrystals for High Resolution Display
고재완, 마경연, 방준하, 고려대학교
(15:15-15:30)
Light Absorption Improvement in Nanostructured Backside Perovskite
Quantum Dot Photovoltaics
한상훈, 김영훈, 최종민, 대구경북과학기술원
(15:30-15:45)
Electro-Optical Gas Sensor of Hydroxyl Groups Using 0D Lead-Free Halide
Perovskites
이다슬, 김건국*, 최진우*, 송명관*, 한국재료연구원/부산대학교; *한국재료연구원
(15:45-16:00)
Preparation and Characterization of a Pore-Size-Controlled Cellulose
Acetate/Cellulose Graft Copolymer Blend Membrane for Improvement of
Ultrafiltration Performance
이현지, 곽승엽, 서울대학교
(16:00-16:15)
Extremely Fast Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on Mesoporous WO3
Prepared by an Evaporation-Induced Self-Assembly
김건우, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
(16:15-16:30)
Solvent Free Dual-Cure Adhesives with Epoxy Acrylate Oligomer Using
Carboxylized Monomer
김해찬, 김정수, 문석규, 권용록, 김종호*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교
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Highly Water-Soluble MoS2 and Encapsulated C60 with Ionic-Liquid
Cyclodextrin Derivative Towards Improvement of Photocatalytic Hydrogen
Production
Yasinta Wahyu Fitriandini, 박치영, DGIST
Underwater Self-healing Polyurethane Toward a Durable Ionic Skin
공진연, 박준재, 김주성, 영우빈, 김도환, 한양대학교
Green Chemical One-Pot Synthesis of Cationic Cellulose Nanocrystals
구본준, 박치영, 대구경북과학기술원
Surface Modified MXene via Initiated Chemical Vapor Deposition (iCVD) for
Aptamer-Based Biosensor
김민아, 김선준, 최낙원, 성혜정, 한국과학기술연구원
Luminescent Characteristics of Transparent Carbon Dot/Epoxy Composites
김민진, 이지선*, 윤현석**, 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 고분자융합소
재공학부; **전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과/전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
Photoswitchable Surfactant-Driven Reversible Shape- and Color-Changing
Block Copolymer Particles
김진우, 윤홍석*, 구강희*, 이영준, 김범준, KAIST; *한양대학교; **충남대학교
Ultrasonication of Brush Polymers: Influence of Grafting Density on
Mechanochemical Reactivity
노진경, Gregory Peterson*, 민영하, 양상희**, 이원보, 최태림, 서울대학교;
*Incheon National University; **University of Minnesota
Natural Rosin-Modified Starch as a Reinforcing and Antimicrobial Agents in
Polylactic Acid Films for Food Packaging Applications
문강민, 오준균*, 박규환**, 조 완**, 김종혁**, 조슬기, 단국대학교; *단국대학교 고분
자시스템공학과; **HDC현대EP
Gelatin Microspheres with Tunable Surface Properties: Versatile Nutrient
Carrier for Production of Cost-Effective Cultured Meat
박소현, 한의영, 허지웅, 조성은, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Achieving High-Energy Density and Superior Cyclic Stability in
Pseudocapacitor via Cross-Linked High Durable Polymer Binder
박희경, 김재훈, 정진주, 이정수, 조선대학교
Preparation of Biodegradable Polybutylene Succinate Nanofiber through
Solution Blown Spinning for Oil-Water Separation
방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 곽효원, 서울대학교
Reprogrammable Photoresponsive Liquid Crystal Elastomers Incorporating
Thiourea Bonds
배재희, 이진형, 김동균*, 안석균, 부산대학교; *한국화학연구원
Development of Cactus-Spine-Inspired Sweat-Collecting Patch for
Wearable Sweat Sensor
손종현, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
Chemically Encapsulated Methacrylate-Functionalized Perovskite
Nanocrystals by Siloxane Hybrid Matrix for High Performance and Stable
Color-Converting Material in Display Application
신용민, 장준호, 권형신, 배병수, 한국과학기술원
Porous PTFE Reinforced Proton Exchange Membrane with Ultra-Low
Vanadium Ion Permeability for Vanadium Redox Flow Battery
안연호, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
Perovskite Nanoparticle-Siloxane Hybrid Enabling High-Performance,
Long-Term Stable, and Biocompatible Color Converting Layer in Display
Application
장준호, 김영훈*, 신용민, 이태우**, 배병수, 한국과학기술원; *미국신재생에너지연구소;
**서울대학교
Robot Gripper Skin with Shape-Adaptive and Reversible Magnetorheological
Elastomer
오승주, 배진우, 한동헌, 윤재욱, 우인선, 한국기술교육대학교
Antibody Plug-and-Playable Drug Platform Based on Protein Coated
Nanoparticle for Targeted Delivery
오준용, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
Dynamic Reversible Wrinkles Enabled by Multiple Stimuli on Polymeric
Bilayer System
위유문, 김시연, 김시현, 홍경민, 천진위, 박성준, 전북대학교
Synthesis of a Superhydrophobic and Stretchable Polymer Thin Film
유 진, 전민규, 임성갑, KAIST
Synthesis Characterization of Tetradentate Pt(Ⅱ) Complex for Blue
Phosphorous OLED
이다연, 김윤희, 성민재*, 경상대학교; *삼성디스플레이
Polymer-Laminated Ti3C2TX MXene Electrodes with Environmental Stability
for Transparent and Flexible Field-Driven Electronics
이석영, 장지혜, 이창은, 박철민, 연세대학교
Study on the Leak-Proof Hydrogel-Based Desiccants
이종인, 오승주*, 한동헌*, 윤재욱*, 우인선*, 배진우*, 남병욱, 한국기술교육대학교
에너지신소재화학공학과; *한국기술교육대학교 미래융합공학전공
Unexpected Enormous Triboelectric Power Increase by Photo-Crosslinking
of Thermoplastic Film
장준호, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
Energy Harvesting and Saving Window Films for Reducing Building
Integrated Comsumption
장채림, 김재영, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
One-Step Fabrication of Durable and Liquid-Repellent Superomniphobic
Polyurethane Sponge with Antifouling Properties: Improving Sanitation and
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Hygiene for Biomedical Applications
조동익, 오준균, 이한나, 단국대학교
Non-Invasive and Multi-Functional Biosensing of Salivary Oncology
Markers on a Biocompatible 3D-Printed Platform
지유진, 고원건, 연세대학교
Fused Ring Structural Effect of Chloronaphthalene for Efficient Crystallization
in Perovskite Photosensitive Layer
천지윤, 김병기, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
Electro-Mechano-Chemically Responsive Molecular Gatekeepers and Gel
Composites for Controlled Guest Release
최경현, 박치영, 대구경북과학기술원
Slidable Cross-linking Effect on Liquid Crystal Elastomers: Enhancement of
Toughness, Shape Memory- and Self-Healing Properties
최수비, 김빛가람*, 서지훈*, 안석균, 부산대학교; *고려대학교
Topological Effects Of Poly(glycidol)s for Self-Healing Material Based on the
Boronic Ester
최순영, 이상호, 이동욱*, 박영일, 김진철, 정지은, 한국화학연구원; *울산과학기술원
Fabrication of Zwitterionic Imidazolium-Based Graphene Hydrogels
Through Microwave Irradiation
한임경, 김연수, 포항공과대학교
Powerful Direct C–H Amidation Polymerization to Give Single-FluorophoreBased White-Light-Emitting Polysulfonamides by Fine-Tuning HydrogenBond
황순혁, 김홍식, 류한슬, 이동환, 최태림, 서울대학교 화학부
Synthesis of Poly(norbornene carboxylic acid) Binders for Silicon Anodes
Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 이효철, 안석균, Pusan National University
Synthesis and Properties of Epoxy Resin Thermoset with Ester Bridge in
Mesogenic Core Structure
Arinola Isa Olamilekan, 여현욱*, 경북대학교 과학교육학과; *경북대학교 화학교육과
Fabrication of Self-Powered Tactile Triboelectric Sensor by Using Silicon
Elastomer and Polymer Nonwoven Fabrics
Gajula Prasad, Mir Muhammad Fahad, Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김갑진,
김홍두, Sellamuthu N. Jaisankar*, Kyung Hee University; *Polymer Department,
CSIR-CLRI
Hierarchical Zn-Cu/ Poly(ionic liquid)/CNT Hybrids for Efficient CO2
Electroreduction
Harshad Bandal, 김 헌, 명지대학교
Poloxamer Hydrogel 3D Printing Platform
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환, Pusan National University
Immobilization of TiO2 Nanoparticles onto Porous Sulfonated Polystyrene
Microspheres for Enhanced Photocatalytic Activity
Maulida Zakia, 유성일, Pukyong National University
Viologen-Tethered Imidazole Based Poly(ionic liquid) for Single Molecule
Electrochromic Device Application
Pawan More, 김 헌, 명지대학교
Self-Healing and High Stretchable Poly(lithium acrylate)-Based Hydrogels
for Supercapacitor Applications
Puji Lestari, 최우혁, 인하대학교
Polyurethane/Polyvinylidene Fluoride Blend Electrospun Nanofiber Web
Based Hybrid Tactile Sensor
Reza Mohammad Shamim, Mir Muhammad Fahad, Gajula Prasad,
Sellamuthu N. Jaisankar*, 김갑진, 김홍두, Kyung Hee University; *Polymer
Department, CSIR-CLRI
Preparation of Ion-Selective AAO Membranes for Concentration-Gradient
Power Generation
Tissasera Iseki, 유성일, Pukyong National University
Synthesis and Characterization of Epoxy Thermosets Bearing Rigid Core
Mesogen with Azomethine Structure
Trinh Thi En, 여현욱*, Department of Science Education, Kyungpook National
University; *경북대학교 화학교육과
Fabrication and Properties of in -Situ Polymerized Polyurea Microcapsules for
Robust Reversible Photochromic and Energy Storage Performances
Virendrakumar Deonikar, 김 헌, 명지대학교
In Situ Formation Electrolyte Based on Oxetane-Derivatives with
Comparable Ionic Conductivity for Lithium-Ion Battery
Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 류태욱, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기, Konkuk University
Poly(L-Ala-co-L-Lys) Exhibits Excellent Ice Recrystallization Inhibition
Activity
Zhengyu Piao, 박진경, 백지현, 정병문, 이화여자대학교
Low Dk/Df Siloxane Hybrid Polymer for High Performance Copper Clad
Laminates of 5G Communication Devices
강승모, 배병수, 장준호, 이현환, KAIST
Solvent-less Surface Coating Using Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Ladder-Like
Poly(silsesquioxane)
강승현, 최민혁 이성수, 이정현*, 백경열, KIST; *고려대학교 화공생명공학과
Pressure-Temperature Sensor Based on Aramid Fiber Coated with CNT
강진혁, 윤상준, 김현수, 남창우, 전북대학교
Anisotropic Heat Transfer of Rod-Shaped Liquid Crystal Based on Molecular
Alignment
고혜윤, 정광운, 전북대학교
Hyaluronic Acid/Tannic Acid Blend Hydrogels with UV-Blocking, Antioxidant
and Cooling
곽민아, 이수진, 박원호, 충남대학교
Reversible Optical Patterns from the Photoisomerization and Thermal
Relaxation of Cyclosiloxane-Based AIEgens
구자현, 정광운, 전북대학교
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Ion & Electron Conductive Cross-Linked Polymer Coated Carbon-Sulfur
Composite for Lithium Sulfur Battery
궁찬영, 정다운, 이종찬, 서울대학교
Surface Modification of PP Filter with Silver Nanoparticles for Anti-bacterial
Properties
권대혁, 정서연, 김경민, 임정혁, 한국교통대학교
Dimensionally Confined Molybdenum Oxide as an Efficient and Stable Hole
Transporting Layer in Organic Photovoltaics
기태윤, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
Thermochromic Non-Dripping Coating for Greenhouse Film
김가은, 주성환, 이찬민, 황기섭, 김중현*, 이준영, 한국생산기술연구원; *연세대학교
Preparation and Properties of Polyimide Composite Aerogels
김건우, 하연희, 김혜선, 김승현, 인하대학교 화학공학과
4D Printing of Water- and Humidity-Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomer
Actuators
김금비, 궈위엔항*, 배재희, 최수비, 안석균, 부산대학교 고분자공학과; *당승
Rod 형태의γ-Fe2O3를 첨가제로 사용한 Carbonyl Iron 기반 PDMS Elastomer 제조
및 자기유변학적 물성 연구
김기웅, 최형진, 인하대학교
Finding Optimum Dielectric Properties of the SiO2@Graphene/PDMS
Composite by Controlling the Thickness of the Silica Layer
김도현, 인하대학교
Fabrication of Ordered Network Structure of Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)
(PEDOT) Thin Film via Colloidal Lithography and Vapor Phase Polymerization
김동환, 최홍균, 공주대학교
Antimicrobial PEGtides: A Modular Poly(ethylene glycol)-Based
Peptidomimetic Approach to Combat Bacteria
김민성, 문원식, 정우혁*, 이준희**, 조가영, 권지수, 안동준*, Robert J. Mitchell, 김병
수**, 울산과학기술원; *고려대학교; **연세대학교
Single-Layered Coatable Compensation Film Fabricated by Photopolymerizable Host-Guest Molecular Alignment
김민욱, 정광운*, 전북대학교; *전북대학교 공과대학
Bilayer Structured Soft Actuator Based on Photothermally-Responsive
Hydrogel and Their Applications
김민채, 김소연, 충남대학교
Fabrication of High Stretchable and Flexible Hydrogel with Reduced
Graphene Oxide for Soft Actuator
김민채, 이승화, 김소연, 충남대학교
A Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Elastomer Formed by the
Supramolecular Cross-Linker
김빛가람, 박태성, 오승주, 서지훈, 고려대학교
Developing High Ion Conductivity and High Transference Number Lithium
Acrylate Polymer Electrolyte for All-Solid-State Li-Ion Batteries
김선호, 제지향, 최우혁, 인하대학교
Effective Liquid Phase Exfoliation of Hexagonal Boron Nitride Nanosheets via
Dual Functionalization with Pyrene-Tethered Poly(4-vinyl-pyridine)
김소희, 이혁중, 박철민, 연세대학교
Photoalignment Properties of Photopolymer Based on Chlacone Groups for
Negative Dispersion Optical Retarder Film
김영랑, 신교직, 최경호, 배근열, 백정주, 장기철, 박성만, 김영훈, 한국생산기술연구원
Preparation and Properties of Polyimide-Based Epoxy Resins
김영래, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Ubiquitous Material-Based Solar Vapor Generators for Water Purification
and Desalination
김예진, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Efficient Preparation of 3D Layered Multicomponent Nanohybrids Consisting
of Graphene, Molybdenum Disulfide Sheets and Polyaniline
김유경, 노선명*, 윤현석*, 한국소방산업기술원; *전남대학교 고분자공학과
The Influence of Interlayer Distance on Blocking Chemical Warfare Agents of
Graphene Oxide-Based Multilayer Membrane
김유나, 최문현, 허지웅, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Facile Preparation of Cationic Regenerated Nanocellulose Hydrogel for
Efficient Cr(VI) Removal
김윤진, 김정규, 방준식, 곽효원, 서울대학교
Effects of Experimental Parameters on the Adhesive Strength of Silk
Fibroin/Tannic Acid Coacervates
김은우, 박원호, 충남대학교
Photocatalytic Performance with Color Change Controlling VOCs in the Air
김주란, 한국생산기술연구원
Action of Plant-Derived Monoterpenoids Encapsulated in Poly(lactic acid)
Nanofibers on the Antimicrobial Control
김주란, 한국생산기술연구원
Highly Sensitive Acetone Gas Sensor Based on Polyaniline-Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose Core-Shell Shaped Nanoparticle
김지선, 변준호, 양승욱, 김진열, 김민혁, 국민대학교
Spontaneous, Selective Wetting of Liquid Metal Induced by Surface
Topography on a Metallic Surface
김지혜, 김수영, 김현진*, 우상혁*, Michael D. Dickey**, 조지웅***, 소주희****, 구형준,
서울과학기술대학교; *중앙대학교; **North Carolina State University; ***한국기초
과학지원연구원; ****한국생산기술연구원
Fabrication of Re-Entrant Microstructures through Capturing Liquid Bridge
김지훈, 이원보, 김소현*, 김재경*, 윤현식*, 서울대학교; *서울과학기술대학교
Characterization of Tissue-Adhesive Materials Using Biopolymers
김진아, 나양호*, 한남대학교; *한남대학교 신소재공학과
High Ion Conducting Poly(ethylene oxide)-Based Nanohybrid Polymer
Electrolytes via Vinyl Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles
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김태영, 최용민, 최우혁, 인하대학교
SERS-Based Biosensing Platform Using Photo-Patterned Hydrogel Microparticles
Incorporating Silver Nanoparticles
김태현, 함정우, 윤병주*, 고원건, 연세대학교; *LG생활건강
Detection of the Hydrogenation State of Benzene by LCST behaviors of
Poly(ethersulfone)s
김태형, 이진희*, 김상율, KAIST; *한국화학연구원
Thieno[3,4-b]pyrazine-Based Low Bandgap Polymers for Near Infrared
Organic Photodetector
김혁준, 강진현*, 정인환, 한양대학교; *국민대학교
Manipulated Aligned Channel of Delignified Biomass-Derived Sorbent for
Fast Oily Wastewater Treatment
김현구, 박세진, 엄준혁, 남창우, 전북대학교
Fabricating Gold Nanoelectrode Array from Nanoporous Block Copolymer
Films for Electrochemical Sensing
김혜선, 정지현, 김승현, 인하대학교 화학공학과
Dual Self-Healing Effects in Self-Healing Thermoplastic Polyurethane
김효진, 노유진, 임가현, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
A Novel Bulk Catalytic Filter for Decomposition and Conversion of Organic
Pollutants
김희주, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Characterization of Inorganic-Organic Nanocomposite Hydrogels Using
Metal Ions
나윤일, 나양호, 한남대학교
Effect of Glycidyl Groups on Acrylate-Based Hard Coating in Polycabonate
Films
노유진, 임가현, 김효진, 주지원, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
Improved Performance of Triboelectric Nanogenerator by Controlling the
Pore Size of PDMS/Au NPs Composites
메레타, 유성일, 부경대학교
Gold-some Amplified Plasmonic Immunoassay Based on Viral Fusion for
Point-of-Care Testing of Respiratory Virus
문예솔, 이소정, 박근선, 김진영, 박채원, 함승주, 연세대학교
Fabrication of Textile-Based Tactile Sensors that can be used on Both Sides
박규순, 스티브박, 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Supercapacitor Electrode Application of Porous Core-Shell Carbon
Nanofibers Manufactured by Coaxial Electrospinning and Heat Treatment
박규태, 정영규, 충남대학교
Cell Mimicking Nanoparticles for Rapid Detection of Highly Pathogenic and
Low Pathogenic Avian Influenza Viruses via Viral Fusion Mechanism
박근선, 임종우, 박채원, 염민주*, 함승주, 연세대학교; *고려대학교
Achieving 1000 h Photostability of Organic Photovoltaics Using Titanium
Suboxide
박기영, 이광희, 광주과학기술원
A Study on the Ferroelectric and Mechanical Properties of PVDF Composites
According to the Molecular Weight of the Polymer and the Content of Fillers
박서린, 조성훈, 영남대학교
Highly Stretchable and Conductive Hybrid Gel Polymer Electrolytes Enabled
by a Dual Cross-Linking Approach
박선민, 최우혁, 인하대학교
Study on Conversion of Perhydropolysilazane Activated by a Photobase
Generator at Low Energy UV Irradiation
박성만, 신교직, 최경호, 배근열, 장기철, 백정주, 김영훈, 김영랑, 한국생산기술연구원
Superhydrophobic, Antibacterial Air Filter via One-Step Coating Method
박세계, 신재학*, 이병진, 박정훈, 김우진, 이동윤**, 정재희*, 최동윤, 한국생산기술
연구원; *세종대학교; **경북대학교
Surface Modification of Discarded Face Mask for Oil Spill Cleanup
박세진, 엄준혁, 김현구, 남창우, 전북대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Colloidal Silica-Based Thermoresponsive
Hollow Polymeric Shell Particles
박수용, 송경주, 정일두, 부산대학교
Reduction-Reactive Drug Carrier Prepared as Thiolated TEMPO-Modified
Cellulose Nanofibers and Alginate
박수찬, 자 오, 김진철, 강원대학교
NIR and Temperature Responsive Release Property of Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine Liposomes Incorporating Hydrophobically Modified
Thiolated-Carboxymethyl Cellulose-Capped Gold Nanoparticles and
Hydrophobically Modified Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
박영민, 자오, 김진철, 강원대학교 의생명과학대학
A Novel Flame Retardant DOPO-Derivatives in a Chitosan Aerogel: a
Synergistic Effect of Containing Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Silicon
박예서, 심상은, 이재원, 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및
공정 교육 연구단
Ordered Nanostructure of Perovskites Using Self-Assembled Block
Copolymer Template with High Photoluminescence and Stability
박유진, 한효원, 박철민, 연세대학교
Fabrication of Tunable Shape Memory Polymer Using PCL Based Copolymer
for Biomedical Devices
박주영, 강미란, 김수경, 김성진, 김수연, 김태형, 박단비, 오원택, 이강석, 이세원, 이선우,
성학준*, (주)티엠디랩; *연세대학교 의과대학
Structure Specific Enzymatic Sensor for Universal Viral Nucleic Acid
Detection via Surface-Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS)
박주원, 김진영, 함승주, 박채원, 김은정*, 염민주**, 연세대학교; *인천대학교; **고려
대학교
Stiffness Modulation of Polymeric Nanoparticles for Enhanced Detection of
Influenza Virus via Viral Fusion Activity
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박채원, 임종우, 박근선, 김현욱*, 이소정, 송대섭**, 김은정***, 함승주, 연세대학교;
*강원대학교; **고려대학교; ***인천대학교
Design of Iodinated Polymeric Nanoparticle as CT Contrast Agents with
Biodegradability and Renal Clearance
박현재, 안철희, 서울대학교
Fully Degradable n-Type Conjugated Polymer for High-Performance and
Transient Organic Electronics
박현정, 김영권, 김동욱*, 이승진, 김선주*, 김범준, KAIST; *중앙대학교
Synthesis of Siloxane Precursors with Low Surface Energy for Functional Film
and Their Characterization
백정주, 신교직, 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 배근열, 최경호, 한국생산기술연구원
Electrospun Polymeric Nanofiber Membranes for Selective Adsorption of
Melittin
변제욱, 박진영, 경북대학교
Highly Sensitive and Room Temperature Detection of Acetone Gas by
SWCNT@polypyrrole@phenyllactic Acid Core-Shell Nanorods Electrochemical
Sensor
변준호, 김지선, 강효경, 권가영, 김진열, 국민대학교
Chemically Sustainable Fuel Cells via Layer-By-Layer Fabrication of
Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether sulfone) Membranes Containing Cerium
Oxide Nanoparticles
보딘공딘, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
Solar-Driven Vapor Generators with Curved Structures for Seawater
Desalination
서유진, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Strain Sensor with Self-healing Ability Using a Dry-Resistant HydrogelBased Conductive Composite
서정윤, 이화성*, 한양대학교 ERICA; *한양대학교
All-Organic Piezoelectric Elastomer Formed by Semi-Crystalline Polyrotaxanes
서지애, 허준, 김민석*, 이태곤, 서소정, 한승호**, 서지훈, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술
연구원; **한국전자기술연구원
Surface-Control Enhanced Crater-Like Electrode in a Gelatin/Polyvinyl
Alcohol/Carbon Composite for Biodegradable Multi-Modal Sensing
Systems with Human-Affinity
손경철, 최형섭, 박종진, 전남대학교
Control of Synaptic Function of Ferroelectric Organic Neuromorphic
Transistors via Photocrosslinking
김태욱, 송영석, 전북대학교
Evaluation of the Horizontal Emitting Dipole Orientation of TADFs to Optimize
the Efficiency of TADF-OLEDs
신윤섭, 이정환, 안홍은, 백승현, 인하대학교
The Saturated Color of Eco-firendly Colored Ink Using Intense Pulsed Light
신주영, 임가현, 김효진, 노유진, 주지원, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
Electrochemical Characteristics of HIPE-Based Carbon Foam Electrode
Material via Sulfonation and KOH Activation
신홍희, 김선겸, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Fabrication of Iron Doped Cobalt-Vanadate-Cobalt Oxide with MetalOrganic Framework Oriented Nanoflakes for Portable Rechargeable Zinc-Air
Batteries
아르간 무뚜라수, 김학용, 전북대학교
Self-Healable Triboelectric Nanogenerator with Elasticity and Stretchability
by Crosslinking
안다혜, 차석준, 이지우, 박종진, 전남대학교
One-pot Double Cross-linked PEG-Collagen Hydrogel for Enhanced
Adipogenic Differentiation of Adipose Derived Stem Cells and Cell Retrieval
이화정, 안수정, 고원건, 연세대학교
Electrically Healable and Mechano-Sensitive Carbon Nanotubes-Polymer
Composites via Mechanochemical Synthesis
양지윤, 박치영, 조완수, 최경현, 대구경북과학기술원
Phenytoin Detection on Molecularly Imprinted Polymer Films Using
Extended-Gate Field-Effect Transistor
양진철, 박진영, 경북대학교
Silk Fibroin/Tannic Acid/ZnO Composite Hydrogels with Anti-UV,
Anti-Oxidant and Anti-Bacterial Properties
양철민, 박원호, 충남대학교
Facile Li-Ion Conduction at Ambient Temperature Enabled by Polymer
Electrolyte Based on Poly(arylene ether sulfone)-g-PEG/PVEC for Li Metal
Battery
양희명, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
Electrospun Magnetic Pojlycaprolactone (PCL) Oil Adsorbent for Easily
Removed by External Magnetic Field
엄준혁, 김현구, 박세진, 남창우, 전북대학교
Tough Hydrogel with Light-Tunable Mechanical Properties
엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리, 윤진환, Pusan National University
Photo-induced Wringing Gel Fabricated from Asymmetric AzobenzeneBased Gelator
오민택, 정광운, 전북대학교 공과대학
Room-Temperature, Rapid Anti-Swelling & Drying Coatings for Various
Hydrogels with Long-Term, Robust Aqueous Resistance
오병국, 김진오, 스티브박, 한국과학기술원
불소 함유 사다리형 폴리실세스퀴옥산을 이용한 내지문성 투명 하드코팅
오현택, 김아영, 김나희, 육지호, 인하대학교 화학공학과
Integration of Superparamagnetic Iron Oxide Nanoparticles and
Polyaspartamide for Hyperthermia Therapy
원민프엉, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
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1PS-140 Reconfigurable Collective Swimming of Magnetic Modular Soft Robots
원수경, 이희은, 조영식*, 박정은, 양승재, 위정재, 인하대학교; *서울대학교
1PS-141 A Self-Healing, Transparent, Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Hydrogel
for Touch Sensor Application
원유상, 권오영*, Suman Kalyan Samanta**, 유종현*, 오준학, 서울대학교; *포항공과
대학교; **Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur
1PS-142 Planarity Control of Reactive Mesogen for High Thermal Conductivity
위영재, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-143 Passivation with bithiolan Derivatives for Quantum Dot Electroluminescent
Device
이강혁, 김 윤, Prem Prabhakaran, 김태동, 한남대학교
1PS-144 The Effect of Silylation on Cellulose Exfoliation Behavior via Wet-Ball Mill
Method
이경원, 김병석, 천영걸, 심상은, 인하대학교
1PS-145 Physical Properties According to the Urethane Acrylate Content in the Acrylic
Binder for Smart Highway
이규혁, 이주홍, 권충렬, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호, 부산대학교
1PS-146 Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of
Wearable Devices
이기범, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
1PS-147 Synthesis of Solvent-Free Urethane-Acrylate IPN Type Adhesives with Soft
and Rigid Dual Polymer Networks
이동엽, Henok Getachew Girma*, 김예진*, 류가연*, 공호열*, 황도훈**, 임보규*,
한국화학연구원/부산대학교; *한국화학연구원; **부산대학교
1PS-148 Surface Modification of Textured Vegetable Protein to Produce An Edible
Scaffold for Cultured Meat
이미래, 최범규, 이유진, 김지유, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-149 Epoxy-Poly(ethylene glycol) Based Interpenetrating Polymer Network
Electrolyte with High Strength and Ionic Conductivity
이상엽, 최우혁, 인하대학교
1PS-150 Chiral Liquid Crystal for Circular Polarized Light Detector
이상혁, 서울대학교
1PS-151 에센셜 오일/키토산 유도체 나노-캡슐화를 통한 생분해성 항균 PBAT 식품포장재료의 개발
이서은, 문강민, 최하영, 오준균, 단국대학교
1PS-152 High Performance and Electrical Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells Inserted
with Organic Salt Interlayer and Polymer Encapsulation Layer
이세리, 김규민*, 김두환*, 오세용, 서강대학교; *한경대학교
1PS-153 Synthesis and Characterization of High Performance Aromatic Polyamides
Using Biomass-Based Monomers
이소정, 정영규, 충남대학교
1PS-154 Polymersome-Amplified Fluorescence Immunoassay (PAFIA): Fluorescence
Detection Platform of Alzheimer's Disesase
이소정, 임종우, 박채원, 박근선, 기지선, 신무광, 함승주, 연세대학교
1PS-155 Heavy Metal Ion Adsorption of Electrospun PVA Nanofibrous Membranes
Coated with Tannic Acid
이수연, 정유진, 박원호, 충남대학교
1PS-156 Photovoltaic Performance of Solid-State Hybrid Solar Cells with Conducting
Polymer-Graphene Composites
이연주, 강민진, 김기환, 한윤수, 대구가톨릭대학교
1PS-157 Preparation and Characterization of Low-K and Low Loss Porous Polyimide
Films
권용구, 이영동, 이동주, 인하대학교
1PS-158 Mechanical and Adhesive properties of UV Curable acrylic PSA Using Modified
Cellulose Nanofiber
이욱상, 이동윤, 김도영, 남기범, 경북대학교
1PS-159 Facile Preparation of a Heptazene-Coted Iron Oxide Filler for the
Flame-Retardant Silicone Rubber Application
이재원, 천영걸*, 박예서, 심상은, 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지
소재 및 공정 교육 연구단; *인하대학교
1PS-160 Synthesis and Mechanical Properties for Urethane Foams Using
Nanocellulose Dispersed in Isosorbide
이주홍, 이규혁, 김주원, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호, 부산대학교
1PS-161 Reactive Additives for Improvement in Molecular Orientation of PhotoAlignment Layer for Retardation Film
이진은, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
1PS-162 Human-Interactive 3D Touchless Structural Color Sensing Display
이창은, 강한솔, 박찬호, 정영두, 박철민, 연세대학교
1PS-163 Azobenzene-Containing Photo-Responsive Switchable Pressure-Sensitive
Adhesive and Its Adhesion Switching Properties According to Hydrocarbon
Chain Length of Azobenzene-Containing Aliphatic Monomers
이태형, 김현중, 서울대학교
1PS-164 Eco-Friendly Synthesis of Photosensitive Poly(amic acid) Salt as Patternable
Polyimide Precursor
이효은, 박종민*, 김윤호*, 김진수*, 조정호**, 원종찬*, 한국화학연구원/연세대학교;
*한국화학연구원; **연세대학교
1PS-165 Isosorbide Based Eco-friendly Degradable Thermosets
임가현, 노유진, 김효진, 최보윤, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
1PS-166 Effect of Gamma Radiation on Polymer/Single-wall Nanotube Composites
임대희, 연영흠, 심하은, 남유리, 이남호, 권희정, 한국원자력연구원
1PS-167 MWCNT Coated Aramid Textile Sensor for High Loading
임도현, 곽영우, 남창우, 전북대학교
1PS-168 The Fabrication of Novel Color-Changeable Smart Polarizer
임민우, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-169 Fabrication of Smart Inks by Substituting Ionic Pendants and Engineering of
Molecular Packing Structures
임석인, 정광운, 전북대학교
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1PS-170 Preparation and Characterization of UV-Curable Imide-Modified Urethane
Acrylate Resin Composite with Cyclic Structures for OCR Materials
임현태, 유호균, 하유미, 김윤호, 원종찬, 김진수, 한국화학연구원
1PS-172 Optically Tunable Secret Ink by Kinetic Control of Polymorphic Superstructure
장준화, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-173 Non-Volatile and Rewritable Electroluminescent 3D Motion Tracking Display
via Magneto-Interaction
장지혜, 이승원, 박철민, 연세대학교
1PS-174 Fabrication of Flexible and Ultra-High-Conductivity Conductive Electrode
Using Cryogenic Interfacial Polymerization
장혜지, 조성훈, 영남대학교
1PS-175 Zr-Based Metal-Organic Frameworks-Assisted Ice-Recrystallization Inhibition
전나영, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
1PS-176 Core/Shell Nanoparticles of Thermo-Responsive Polymers with Inorganic
Oxide for CMP Process
전민욱, 김태동, 김 윤, 한남대학교
1PS-177 Structure and Property Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline
Polyester Composites Reinforced with Polyester-Coated Carbon Fibers
전하빈, 정영규, 충남대학교
1PS-178 PVA/LLZTO Based Composite Electrolyte with Enhanced Durability for
All-Solid-State Lithium Batteries
전혜선, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
1PS-179 Prolonged Release of Nitric Oxide by Zwitterion Nanoparticles with Densely
Structured Solvation Shell
정성원, 박경태, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-180 천연 항균물질인 키토산 유도체 기반의 항균성을 가지는 친수성 하이드로겔의 제조
정세은, 조슬기, 오준균, 단국대학교 죽전캠퍼스
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2PS-27

Solvent-Free Mechanochemical Post-Polymerization Modification of Ionic
Polymers
이주원, 박지혜, 이준희 *, 박소라 **, 김정곤 **, 김병수, 연세대학교; *울산과학
기술원; **전북대학교
One-Step Synthesis of Sulfur-Based Ultra-High Refractive Index (n ＞ 1.97)
Polymer Thin Film without Phase Separation
장원태, 최건우, 최지성*, 임지우*, 임성갑, 한국과학기술원; *경희대학교
Swelling Behavior of Crosslinked Polystyrene Microspheres Obtained
Through Emulsion Polymerization
최효원, 임지우, 경희대학교
Synthesis of Cyclic Olefin Based on Oxanorbornene Backbone to Develop
Cyclic Olefin Polymer
Ashmita Jaishi, 여현욱*, 경북대학교 약학과; *경북대학교 화학교육과
Preparation of Functional Polymer Composite System Composed of Congo
Red Derived S/N/O Doped Carbon
Daniel Nigusse Mengesha, 김 헌, 명지대학교
Diselenide-Decorated Liposomes for Intracellular Delivery of a Vitamin C
Derivative in Cancer Cells
Dat Bui Van, 박재형, Sungkyunkwan University
Broadband Absorption from PES/Au Composites for the Plasmon-mediated
Photothermal Heating in Heterogenous Catalysis
Farris Elli, 유성일, 부경대학교
Mechanochemical Reactions in Bottlebrush and Dendronized Polymers
Gregory Peterson, Jinkyung Noh*, Tae-Lim Choi*, Incheon National
University; *Seoul National University
Double-Crosslinked Biopolymer-Based Hydrogel for Intelligent Food
Packaging
Hamidreza Pirayesh, 박병대*, Hossein Khanjanzadeh, Kyungpook National
University; *경북대학교 산림과학조경학부 임산공학전공
Copolymerization of DL-Lactide and ε-Caprolactone Using Double Metal
Cyanide Catalyst
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일, 부산대학교
Effect of Crosslinking Condition on Halochromic Properties and Water
Resistance of Poly(vinyl alcohol) Films
Hossein Khanjanzadeh, 박병대*, Hamidreza Pirayesh**, 경북대학교; *경북
대학교 산림과학조경학부 임산공학전공; **Department of Wood and Paper Science,
Kyungpook National University
Synthesis and Characterization of Linear and Crosslinked Acrylic Pressure
Sensitive Adhesives for Fixing Battery Packs In Electric Vehicles
Md Reaz Mahmud, 정일두, 박해동*, Pusan National University; *씨앤피지
Melt Blown Thermoplastic Polyurethane and Polypropylene Mat-Based
Triboelectric Sensor for Respiration and Heartbeat Monitoring
Mir Muhammad Fahad, Reza Mohammad Shamim, Gajula Prasad,
Sellamuthu N. Jaisankar*, 김갑진, 김홍두, Kyung Hee University; *Polymer
Department, CSIR-CLRI
Enhancing Charge Injection of PEDOT:PSS-Based Organic Photovoltaics by
Incorporation of N-doped Carbon Quantum Dots
Nguyen Duong Nguyen, 김정규, 이준영, 성균관대학교
Thermo- and Electro-Dual Responsive Poly(ionic liquid)s Electrolyte Based
Energy-Saving Smart Windows
Pramod V Rathod, 김 헌, 명지대학교
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Synthesis of Sustainable Polythionoesters via Ring-Opening Polymerization
of Thionolactones Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
Rimesh Augustine, 김 일, 박 진, Pusan National University
Benzimidazole-Based Ionic Porous Polymer for Effective CO2 Enrichment
and Utilization
Rajendra Mujmule, 김 헌, 명지대학교
Ultrasound-Responsive Nanobubbles for Releasing Intact HMGB1 in Cancer
Immunotherapy
Torsha Ghosh, 박재형, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Characterization of 2,5-Furandicarboxylic Acid-Based Aromatic Polyamides
Synthesized by Phosphorylation-assisted Polycondensation
강석찬, 정영규, 충남대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyrotaxane Based
Polyurethane
곽수민, 정일두, Md Hasan Truabee, 부산대학교
Synthesis and Properties of Cellulose Acetate Butyrate-Based Waterborne
Polyurethane Dispersions
권용록, 김해찬, 김은진, 김정수, 장영욱*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교
Synthesis and Analysis of Amide-Based High Heat-resistant Polyimides
권준영, 이승우, 영남대학교
Properties of Modified Polylactides with Isosorbide
김가연, 이원기, 부경대학교
A Study on Heat Dissipation Materials Based on Crosslinked Polyimide/h-BN
Composite
김담비, 정찬문, 이승현, 최윤제, 연세대학교
Insight to Hydrogen Bonding in Supramolecular Chiarlity of Self-assembled
Helical Nanostructures Induced by Light
김동휘, 정성욱, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
Synthesis of Azobenzene/Liquid Crystal Elastomer Composite for soft
Actuator
김두원, 김시형, 한국생산기술연구원
Investigating a Relationship between Structure of Polymethylsilsesquioxane
Aerogel and Various Solvent
김병석, 이경원, 천영걸, 심상은, 인하대학교
Secondary Dispersion Acrylic Polyol for High-Performance Waterborne
Coating
김성현, 애경화학
A Study on the One-Pot Synthesis of Silsesquioxane Oligomer with
Controllable Odor and the Low Temperature Fast Curing Epoxy System Using
the Method
김영훈, 백정주, 장기철, 박성만, 김영랑, 배근열, 신교직, 최경호, 한국생산기술연구원
실리카 다공성 입자의 함유량에 따른 PTMG 폴리우레탄 복합소재의 기계적, 열적 특성의
변화
김용운, 권영환, 곽보민, 대구대학교
열 차폐 기능성 첨가제 합성 및 특성 연구
김은지, 박종승*, 부산대학교, 한국신발피혁연구원; *부산대학교
Characteristics of Polyurethane Dispersions for Various NCO/OH Ratio
김은진, 권용록, 김정수, 장영욱*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *한양대학교
High-Throughput Screening of Y. Lipolytica Cell-Laden Alginate Gel Using
Pneumatic Bilayer Valve-Based Microfluidic Sorter
김재성, 진시형, 이병진, 김진경, 오서연, 이창수, 충남대학교
Synthesis and Characterization Ionic Polymers Containing Bis-Pyrrolidinium
Pendants
김정민, 이민재*, 군산대학교 화학과; *군산대학교
Synthesis of Methacrylated Vegetable Oil Using Different Kind of Anhydride
김정연, 류상욱, 충북대학교
Synthesis of Silver Metal Nanoparticles Deposited Hyper Crosslinked Porous
Polymers for Reduction Reaction
김지수, 최하경, 김 일, 부산대학교
Thermal Insulation Property of Bridged Polysilsesquioxane Film according
Length and Flexibility of Bridging Groups
김태은, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
Vinyl Functionalized Graphene Oxide Incorporated Sulfonated Poly(arylene
ether sulfone) Membrane for Fuel Cell Application
김혜진, 김정환, 한주성, 김기현*, 이현희, 김성준, 이세호, 이종찬, 서울대학교; *경상대
학교
Preparation and Physical Properties of Silicon Contact Lenses Using
Thiol-Ene Reaction
김희상, 정지현, 곽기섭, 경북대학교
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) Terpolymers Containing Neutral and Acidic
Comonomers for Carbon Fiber Precursor Using Stepwise Solution
Polymerization
노지영, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
In-Situ Polymer Synthesis and Research Using Epoxy Monomers
류태욱, 윤수진, WEI ZHANG, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
Newly Developed PEDOT:PSS for Optoelectronic Applications
류한나, 김윤, 김태동, 한남대학교
Preparation of Dual Curing Adhesive with Improved Mechanical Properties
문석규, 김해찬, 김정수, 박한수*, 김동현, 한국생산기술연구원; *중앙대학교
Synthesis and Comparison of Isosorbide-Based Polyurethane Using the
Molecular Weight of Polyols
민진규, 권충렬, 모영현, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호, 부산대학교
Diorganozinc Compounds With Styrene Moieties for Polystyrene-Poly
(ethylene-co-1-hexene)-Polystyrene Triblock Copolymers Production
박주용, 이분열, 아주대학교
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Synthesis of Amphipathic Janus Particles with Hydrophilic Surface Colored
with Fluorescent Dyes
박주원, 장근영, 이성재, 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Effective Catalytic Copolymerization of Norbornene and Norbornene
Derivatives
박준우, 정현민, 최성민, Linh Nguyet Thi Ho*, 김용석*, 금오공과대학교; *한국화학
연구원
Bio-Based Stimuli-Responsive Hydrogels that Comprise Supramolecular
Interpenetrating Networks and Exhibit Programmed Behaviors
박지은, 김형우, 전남대학교
내한 특성을 가지는 표면처리용 수분산 코팅 수지 합성 및 특성 연구
배은혜, 김은지*, 부산대학교; *한국신발피혁연구원
Completely Removable Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives by Polyurethanes
Molecular-Weight and HDI/HDI Trimer Ratio
서민지, 허필호, 원종찬, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍, 부산대학교
Temperature-Insensitive Aggregation Behavior of Polymer Donor Enables
Processing Condition-Tolerant, Additive-Free High-Performance All-Polymer
Solar Cells
서수덕, 김진석, 강현범, 이승진, 이진우, 김범준, KAIST
Preparation of Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts with H3Co(CN)6 for
Epoxide/CO2 Copolymerization
서영현, 이분열, 아주대학교
Improved Dielectric Constant Using Nano-Sized Reduced Graphene
Oxide/TiO2 Filler
서진성, 심상은, 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및 공정 교육
연구단
An Effective Synthetic Approach for Cyclic Olefin Polymers with Enhanced
Thermal Properties
소종호, 김상율, Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
Hyaluronic Acid Based Hydrogel as Injectable Carrier of Human Induced
Nephron Cells for Kidney Regeneration
수리랏, 박한수, Chung-Ang University
Anionic Polymerization of 4-hydroxystyrene Based Copolymers
신동진, 류상욱, 충북대학교
Self-Assembly of Oligothiophene-Based Rodcoil Molecules to Conducting
Polymer Nanoparticles
신민중, 황준호*, 이은지*, 서명은, 한국과학기술원; *광주과학기술원
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyurethane Ionomers Based on
Pyrrolidinium Ionic Liquid Monomers
신종찬, 이민재, 최종인, 군산대학교
Depolymerization of Kraft Lignin via tert-butoxide-Assisted Oxidation
신훈이, 조성무, 김성수, 한국과학기술연구원
Synthesis and Characterization of New PEDOT:PSS
심 용, 김태동, 한남대학교
Study on Biodegradable Resin Using Itaconic acid for Coating Paper
심재학, 백란지*, 김세진*, 천정미, 천제환, 황지원**, 한국신발피혁연구원; *부산대학교/
한국신발피혁연구원; **(주)디에프씨
Synthetic Arginine-Based Copolypeptide Antibiotics
엄건희, 이수연, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Synthesis of Functional Polypropylene via Postpolymerization Deoxygenation
오태석, 전성장, 김영호, 서명은, 한국과학기술원
Improving Mechanical Properties of Perfluorinated Ionomers by
Cross-Linking Using SuFEx Reaction
왕지윤, 박하늬, 하늘, 정재우, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
Polymerization- Induced Self-Assembly of Janus Bottlebrush Polymers by
Combination of Grafting-through and Grafting-from Polymerizations
유창수, 남지윤, 서명은, 한국과학기술원
Synthesis of Ultraviolet (UV)-curable Diimide Urethane Acrylates
유호균, 임현태, 하유미, 김윤호, 원종찬, 김진수, 한국화학연구원
Synthesis of Polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-Based Carbon Fiber Precursor Including
Methyl Acrylate (MA) and Fumaric Acid (FA) or Maleic Acid (MA) via Aqueous
Suspension Polymerization
유호진, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Phthalocyanine Synergists Containing
Carboxylic Acid and Sulfonic Acid as Anchoring Groups
윤성욱, 박종승, 부산대학교
Synthesis of In-Situ Gel Polymer Electrolyte with Lithium Bis(fluorosulfonyl)
imide (LiFSI) and 1,3-dioxolane (DOL) Used by Lithium Ion Batteries
윤수진, 류태욱, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
RAFT Synthesis of Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)-b-Poly(N-vinylamine) Diblock
Copolymer and Its Dual pH-Responsive Behavior in Aqeous Media
윤준혁, 김태형, 김상율, KAIST
Synthesis of Bio-derived Poly(ketal-ester) Using Dual-Acidic MOF Catalyst
이보우, 서진영, 최정규*, 백경열, 한국과학기술연구원; *고려대학교
Fluoro-Functionalization of N-Isopropylacrylamide-Based Polymer for
LCST Control
이수현, 한동제*, 허현준*, 김선우*, 강홍석*, 김주현*, 박인준*, 백지훈*, 소원욱*, 이상
구*, 장봉준*, 정선호**, 손은호*, 한국화학연구원/경희대학교; *한국화학연구원; **
경희대학교
Preparation of Superabsorbent Polymer (SAP) with Antibacterial Property by
Novolac Coating
이시영, 백지훈*, 서희란, 궁찬영, 김진석, 김상완, 육진솔, 이종찬, 서울대학교; *한국화학
연구원
A Highly Transparent and Flexible Fluorinated Polyimide Film Based on Urea
Oligomer with Outstanding Mechanical Properties for Flexible Displays
이예진, 김태용, 고동원, 김용주*, 고민재*, 박철민**, 홍성우, 한국생산기술연구원;
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*한양대학교; **연세대학교
Synthesis of Mechano-Active Branched Macromolecules for Stepwise
Mechanochemical Sensing
이채원, 박치영, 대구경북과학기술원
Synthesis of In-Situ Crosslinked Aqueous Binder for Silicon Anodes in
Lithium-Ion Batteries
이효철, Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 안석균, 부산대학교
Synthesis of Gel Polymer Electrolyte Using Epoxy Monomer
임현민, 장호현, 류태욱, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 장기석, 김환기, 건국대학교
Synthesis of Li-ion Battery Gel Polymer Electrolyte Using UV Curing
장기석, 류태욱, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장호현, 김환기, 건국대학교
Synthetic Approach to Produce Poly(ester-amide)s Using Bio-Based Diols
전민욱, 김무송*, 안철희*, 서울대학교; *서울대학교 재료공학부
Synthesis of Polylactone Polyols Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
전수현, 이은경*, 김 일*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 응용화학공학부
Synthesis of Core-Extended Triarylamine Derivatives and Light Induced
Chiral Self-Assembly in Chlorinated Solvents
정성욱, 박창준*, 김동휘, 김상율, KAIST; *Samsung Elec
Hierarchical Design of Functional, Fibrous, Microporous Polymer Monoliths
for the Molecular Recognition of Diethylstilbestrol
정송아, 김형우, 전남대학교
Effects of Alkyl Metals on Anionic Polymerization of Isoprene
정예원, 류상욱, 충북대학교
Preparation of Water Soluble Polyimide Precursor Using Surfactants to
Improve Diamines Solubility
정지윤, 소유진*, 박노균**, 박종민**, 김윤호, 원종찬, 한국화학연구원/과학기술연합
대학원대학교; *한국화학연구원/한국과학기술원; **한국화학연구원
The Effect of Polymerization Conditions on Chemical Structure and Physical
Properties of Bio-Based Polyurethane Using Isosorbide as an Extender
정지훈, 엄영호, 김효정, 김진경, 조동근, 부경대학교
Ferroelectric Polymer Nanofibers with Morphotropic Phase Boundary (MPB)
Behavior for Improved Piezoelectric Energy Generating Performance
정창규, 전북대학교
Synthesis and Properties of Ionic Polyacetylene Derivatives with Pyridinium
Substituents
제갈영순, 진성호*, 심상연**, 임권택***, 경일대학교; *부산대학교; **강릉원주대학교;
***부경대학교
Photoiniferter-Based Multiblock Polymerization-Induced Self-Assembly
조수찬, 서명은, KAIST
Synthesis and Characterizations of Sustainable Thermoplastic Elastomers
Incorporating Lauryl Acrylate and 1-Adamantyl Acrylate
조웅현, 강범구, 숭실대학교
RAFT Copolymerization of N-Vinylpyrrolidone and Vinyl Acetate: Kinetics,
Control and Copolymer Composition
조준희, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
Preparation of Polyimide Powder via Hydrothermal Polymerization for
Compression Molding Application
진승원, 최윤제, 김담비, 윤강훈, 정찬문, 연세대학교
Fabrication and Characterization of Interpenetrating Polymer Network
Hydrogels Including Pullulan
최승찬, 손정선, 조선대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyesters
Containing 1,4-Cyclohexylene Dimethylene Units
최은지, 정영규, 충남대학교
2+
2+
Removal of Cu and Cd in Acidic Condition by Poly(amide dihydrazide)
Microparticles
최호중, 김태형, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
Synthesis and Characterization of Furan Based Co-polyester from
Biomass-Derived 2,5-Frandiacrboxylic Acid (FDCA) and Terephthalic Acid (TPA)
한세미, 김백진, 한국생산기술연구원
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyacrylonitrile via Electron Beam
황태순, 김경민*, 임정혁*, 한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학과; *한국교통대학교

고분자구조 및 물성
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Aggregated Nanoparticle induced Mechanical Reinforcement in Polymer
Nanocomposites with Bimodal Molecular Weight Distribution
공태연, 김소연, 서울대학교
Ice-Templated Conducting Polymers: The Role of Crystallinity of Ice Surface
김경욱, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
Effective Interface Control to Achieve Vertical Alignment of Block Copolymer
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폴리머 블렌드에 의한 고분자 조성물의 내한 유연성 개선 연구 A Study on the Flexibility
of Polymer Composition in Cold Resistance by Polymer Blend
심승보, 이지은, 박재형*, 정일두**, 부산대학교/한국신발피혁연구원; *한국신발피혁
연구원; **부산대학교
자동차 전장부품용 고분자 재료 개발과 분석 기술
심현석, 박현등, 박한수, 정해혁, 현대케피코
Fluidity Improvement of Polyphenylene Sulfide by Adding Thioamide
Additives
안성현, 박승규, 정은진, 유영재*, 김용석, 한국화학연구원; *중앙대학교
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3PS-104 Water-Based, Eco-freindly Preparation of Polyimide Particle-containing
Lithium-ion Battery Separator
안현수, 정찬문, 최윤제, 김담비, 송승원*, 연세대학교; *(주)제라브리드
3PS-105 Analysis of Crosslinking Properties and Mechanical Properties according to
the Application of Bismaleimide in the BIIR Crosslinking System
양지원, 박태성*, 이수경*, 박은영*, 서은호*, 정일두**, 한국신발피혁연구원/부산대학
교; *한국신발피혁연구원; **부산대학교
3PS-106 Fabric Type Electrochromic Device Containing ZnO in Transparent Electrode
엄유선, 박종승, 부산대학교
3PS-107 자동차의 대시 인슐레이션용 항균 폴리우레탄 폼의 개발
오세민, 박장석, 대한솔루션
3PS-108 Characteristics of Ultra-High Molecular Weight Polypropylene Compounded
with Modified Nanocellulose
원종찬, 김시우, 허필호, 김주원, 임원빈, 배지홍, 부산대학교
3PS-109 Research on ZIF-8, and Fe-BTC Simultaneous Synthesis for Effective
Hazardous Gas Removal
유남경, 이희동, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-110 아세틸렌 블랙 함량에 따른 절연파괴강도 특성 연구 Study on Dielectric Voltage
Breakdown of according to Acetylene Black
유종만, 최경만, 이종환, 김태현, 한국신발피혁연구원
3PS-111 Preparation of Poly(imide-siloxane)/Silver Nanowire Film for Its Application
to Transparent and Stretchable Electrodes
윤강훈, 이승현, 최윤제, 진승원, 김담비, 김현우, 정찬문*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교
과학기술대학
3PS-112 Colorimetric Textile Sensor Based on Bromocresol Purple Dye Grafted on
Cotton Surface by LED-UV Irradiation for Ammonia Detection
윤상현, 이우성, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-113 Neohexene-Functionalized Graphitic Nanoplatelets as a New Filler for High
Performance Low-Density Polyethylene
윤서정, 전인엽, 원광대학교
3PS-114 Recyclable Thermosetting Polymers that Visualize Damage by Changing
Optical Properties
윤수빈, 김태안, 방준하*, 한국과학기술연구원; *고려대학교
3PS-115 Formation of Functionalized Small Gold Nanoparticle Superlattices with
Large Lattice Size in Block Copolymer
윤영진, 전상우, 김태환, 전북대학교
3PS-116 Relationship between Void Formation and Tensile Property of Pultruded
Carbon Fiber/Vinyl Ester Composites: Carbon Fiber Tow Size Effect
이강훈, 박범창, 조동환, 금오공과대학교
3PS-117 Benzoyl-Parylene Quantum Dots Composite Film with Parylene CVD Method
이건오, 이경진, 충남대학교
3PS-118 Effect of MXene/rGO Hybrid Filler on Mechanical and Electromagnetic
Interference (EMI) Shielding Properties of PA6 Nanocomposites
이관희, 박지은, 윤 관, 윤근병, 경북대학교
3PS-119 Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of
Wearable Devices
이기범, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
3PS-120 가시광반응 유기염료 기반 항균 폴리에스터 필름 제조
이병진, 허기준*, 신재학**, 박세계***, 박정훈, 김우진, 정재희**, 최동윤, 한국생산기술
연구원; *University College London; **세종대학교; ***경북대학교
3PS-121 Modified Physical Properties of Polymer Composites Substitution of Hydroxyl
Groups in Microcrystalline Cellulose Filler
이서구, 조웅비, 장새봄, 유아란, 위정재, 인하대학교
3PS-122 Butadiene-Functionalized Graphitic Nanoplatelets as Reinforcing Additive
for Poly(styrene-co-butadiene)
이세정, 전인엽, 원광대학교 화학융합공학과
3PS-123 Three-Dimensional Silicon Electronic Systems Fabricated by Compressive
Buckling Process
이수언, 진호준, 성한상, 고영천, 박준현, 정민규, 김봉훈, 숭실대학교
3PS-124 Eco-friendly Thermoplastic PP Insulation Materials for Power Cable
이승준, 김동학, 이동은, HDC현대EP
3PS-125 Improved Mechanical Properties of Polypropylene/Cellulose Nanofiber
Composites via In-Situ Reactive Melt Mixing with Maleic Anhydride and
Dicumyl Peroxide
이영재, 이성준, 황준성, 권미경, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근, DGIST
3PS-126 High-Performance of Fuel Cell Catalysts with Ultra-Low Pt Loadings Using
Pore Size-Controlled Block Copolymer-Based Carbon Particles
이영준, 김희은, 이현주, 김범준, KAIST
3PS-127 중공형 필러의 첨가량에 따른 고강도 경량 단열소재의 단열특성 및 기계적 특성 분석
이영철, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-128 Studies on Optimal Charge Carriers for Aqueous Supercapacitors
이은지, 강동혁, 윤영수, KU-KIST 융합대학원
3PS-129 Effects of Microcrystalline Cellulose Inclusion on Crystalline Behaviors and
Mechanical Properties of Nylon66 Composites
이재경, 김용주, 이영동, 윤혁준, 박정은, 정경호*, 위정재, 인하대학교; *LG 전자
3PS-130 폴리아세트산비닐 필름의 불균일계 비누화 조건에 따른 폴리비닐알코올 필름의 제조 및
특성
이정언, 박재민, 정재훈*, 양성백, 염정현, 경북대학교; *동서대학교
3PS-131 폴리에틸렌/무기입자 필름의 제조 및 응용
이정언, 김영권, 금동협, 양성백, 한명동*, 김의주*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)한스인테크
3PS-132 폴리프로필렌/그래핀 나노복합섬유의 제조 및 특성분석
이정언, 양성백, 한상훈*, 배은아**, 염정현, 경북대학교; *(주)쏠텍; **(주)포이즈
3PS-133 Enhancement of Mechanical Property and Dynamic Viscoelasticity by
Improving Interfacial Interaction of PLA/PBAT Composites
이지영, 이동윤, 경북대학교
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3PS-134 폴리아마이드 4,6의 내마모성 향상에 관한 연구
이평찬, 김수영, 신동혁*, 정우석*, 한국자동차연구원; *(주)우성케미칼 R&D 센터
3PS-135 Preparation of Porous Carbon from Cigarette Filter Waste for Lithium Sulfur
Battery Applications
이하영, 권용구, 인하대학교
3PS-136 Sweat Pore-Inspired Electronic Skins for Long-Term Health Monitoring
이한얼, 전북대학교
3PS-137 Breath Figure Method로 형성된 다공성 박막의 공정조건에 따른 특성
이한창, 김우진, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-138 Fabrication of Acrylic Binders and Application of Thermochromic Paints
이현지, 김예진, 류가연, 황도훈*, 공호열, 임보규, 한국화학연구원; *부산대학교
3PS-139 A Study on the Hybrid Flame Retardants Prepared by Using PhosphorusBased Additives and Phyllite
이효봉, 유민태, 이승구, 이규종*, 충남대학교; *주식회사 케이안
3PS-140 Research on Continuous Synthesis Process of Metal-Organic Frameworks
이희동, 유남경, 이우성, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-141 Research on the Manufacturing of VOCs Adsorption Fabric Using the Spray
Process
이희동, 유남경, 심재윤, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-142 Study on the Improvement of Dispersibility and Properties of Hybrid
Nanocarbon Filled EBA Composites through LDPE Application
임도현, 서흔영, 남채윤, 윤호규, 고려대학교
3PS-143 Composite Crystallization of Two API’s in Presence of Polymers
임주희, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-144 Fabrication of Conductive Nonwoven Using a MWCNTs Composite for
Wearable Sensor
임지영, 장성진, 고재훈, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-146 Isothermal Crystallization Kinetics of Polyamide 6 with Chain Extender
장타오, 조민기, 김영욱, 박진규, 강호종, 단국대학교
3PS-147 Hydrophilically Functionalized BNNT Assisted Block Copolymer Phase
Transition and Self-Assembly of BNNT/Block Copolymer
전상우, 윤영진, 김태환, 전북대학교
3PS-148 UHMWPP의 압출 공정 특성 연구
정도연, 이종수, 차승환, (주)KOPLA
3PS-149 Atomic Layer Deposition of Al2O3 Thin Film as Moisture Barrier Layer for
Flexible Organic Solar Cell
정민규, 오영택, 이수언, 김시몬, 김승희, 김봉훈, 숭실대학교
3PS-150 상용화제가 생분해성 고분자 Blend Film의 연신공정에 미치는 영향 연구
정성관, 박종진*, 정혜정, 김정철, 한국생산기술연구원; *전남대학교
3PS-151 Analysis of Oxidation Behavior by Heat Treatment of LLDPE-Cu Composites
with Electron Beam
정승태, 김동섭*, 신재환*, 최재학*, 이비테크(주); *충남대학교
3PS-152 건식 마이크로-나노 입자 복합화 기술을 통한 하이브리드 입자제조 및 고내열/고절연
에폭시 복합소재로의 응용
정현승, 김영남, 류수연, 안석훈, 김재우, 최용석, 정용채, 한국과학기술연구원
3PS-153 High-Performance Water/IPA Separation by PVA Hybrid Membrane with
Intensification of Polymer-Filler Interaction in Pervaporation Process
정호진, 신현태, 조계용, 손민영, 문명준, 부경대학교
3PS-154 Stretchable, Soft and Variable Stiffness Elastomer foam with Positive and
Negative Piezoresistivity Enabled by Liquid Metal Inclusion
조동균, 신동호, 홍경민, 최민재, 라스쿠마리 린토이나안비, 은웬티구에, 박성준, 전북대
학교
3PS-155 Thermal Oxidationreduced Oxidation of PDMS Suppressed with by Blending
with Micro-Particles of Natural Polyphenols
조윤호, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-156 Mechanical and Rheological Properties of PBAT (Poly(butylene
adipate-co-terephthalate)-Based Hot-Melt Adhesive
조지현, 류광현, 이태형, 신재호, 김현중, 서울대학교
3PS-157 Solvent-Free Encapsulation of Curing Agents for High Performing
One-Component Epoxy Adhesives
지성민, 안철희*, 박종혁, 김태안, 박 민, 한국과학기술연구원; *서울대학교
3PS-158 UHMWPP에 유리단섬유 함유율을 변화에 따른 기계적 강도 변화 및 섬유 상용성 평가
차승환, 이종수, 정도연, (주)KOPLA
3PS-159 Mechanoluminescent Particles for Ultrasound-Triggered Bioimaging
Applications
최민지, 김성종, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
3PS-160 Multicolor, Dual-Image, Printed Electrochromic Displays Based on Tandem
Configuration
최예정, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-161 Highly Transparent and Colorless Polyimide Films with Self-Cleaning
Superhydrophobic Surface Prepared by Silica Sol Coating
최윤제, 정찬문*, 고주희*, 진승원, 김담비, 윤강훈, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 과학기술
대학
3PS-162 Rheological Analysis of Poly(vinyl alcohol)/Aramid Nanofiber Nanocomposite Solutions in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
최윤형, 엄영호, 이영은, 송주현, 부경대학교
3PS-163 3D Hierarchical Porous Carbon Electrode Imparted by Nanosphere-Based
Template Method for Supercapacitors
최정은, 이정현*, 이상수, 한국과학기술연구원; *고려대학교 화공생명공학과
3PS-164 The Effect of Structural Transition by Acidic Control of Dual Network Silk
Fibroin/phenolated Chitosan Hydrogels
최지원, 양세준, 손서진, 강이진, 이기훈, 서울대학교 농림생물자원학부 바이오소재공학
전공
3PS-165 내열성이 향상된 열가소성 올레핀 소재 가공 연구
최필준, 서석훈, 박지현, 이재년, 고재왕, 조경일, 한국신발피혁연구원
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3PS-166 Tailoring the Internal Structure of Porous Copper Film via Size-Controlled
Copper Nanosheets for Electromagnetic Interference Shielding
김태욱, 최호광*, 전북대학교; *전북대학교 유연인쇄전자전문대학원
3PS-167 무기 난연제 입자를 포함하는 난연성 모다크릴 섬유의 습식방사
최호원, 홍정혁, 심재은, 엄유신, 육지호, 인하대학교 화학공학과
3PS-168 Electrospun Nanofiber Based Electrochromic Devices for Color-Changing
e-Textiles
팔락샤, 박종승, 부산대학교
3PS-169 Fabrication of Double Network Hydrogel Microfibers Using Microfluidic
Device
피트리아 게아, 윤진환, 부산대학교
3PS-170 A Study on the Prepared of Hierarchically Porous Silicon Carbonitride
Monolith Using Silsesquiazane with Polymer Additive and Freeze-Casting
Method
허태환, 양지훈, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
3PS-171 Miscibility of Nitrated Poly(2,6 dimethyl-1,4 phenylene oxide)/Poly
(strene-co-acrylonitrile) Blends
형 초, 하창식, 옌융주, 장웨이진, 박성수, 부산대학교
3PS-172 Collapse-Induced Multimer Formation of Self-Assembled Nanoparticles for
Surface Enhanced Raman Scattering
황준표, 박준현, 박신, 김은지, 유태상, 이세기, 김봉훈, 숭실대학교
3PS-173 Study of Ultra High Molecular Weight Polypropylene/Low Molecular Weight
Polypropylene Blends for Processability
김병욱, Vishal Gavande, 김가연, 이원기, 부경대학교
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4PS-9

4PS-10

4PS-11
4PS-12

4PS-13

4PS-14

4PS-15

4PS-16

4PS-17

4PS-18
4PS-19

Evaluating the Intrinsic Stability of Hole-Transporting Materials in Organic
Light-Emitting Devices
강은솔, 최승희, 유영민, 이화여자대학교
Colorimetric Thermoplastic Polyurethane Strain Sensor Based on Linearly
Aggregated Colloidal Gold Nanoparticles
고현주, 이승구, 울산대학교
Biocompatible Iontrode Neurostimulator for Highly Stable Neuromodulation
김동준, 김주성, 박준재, 김준호*, 임준우**, 정재현**, 박성민*, 김도환, 한양대학교;
*포항공과대학교; **숭실대학교
Reversed Surface Morphology of Photoelectric Conversion Layer via
Adhesion Optimized Decal-Coating for Efficient Multi-Functional Organic
김민수, 장웅식, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
High-Performance, Reliable Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on
Copper-doped Nickel Oxide
김선영, 유경수, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
Large-Area Synthesis of Conductive MOF Film Using Microfluidic-Based
Solution Shearing
김진오, 스티브 박, KAIST
Octopus-Inspired Adhesive Patches for Bio-signal Monitoring
김채련, 이승구*, 울산대학교; *울산대학교 화학과
Stretchable High-Performance N-type Regio-Isomeric Polymers Based on
Asymmetric Electron-Accepting Repeat Unit
김현욱, 박하영, 박종민, 조용준*, 정성훈*, 오준학, 양창덕*, 서울대학교; *울산과학
기술원
Highly Stable Interpenetrating Conductive Hydrogel Network for Efficient
Bio-signal Transduction
박상준, 권혁민, 정욱진, 김도환, 한양대학교
Controlling the Regioregularity of Polythiophenes for Highly Sensitive and
Stretchable Gas Sensor Based on Organic Field-Effect Transistor
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윤가은, 석진홍, Uros Puc*, 김성준, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 유인철**, Fabian Rotermund**,
김동욱***, Mojca Jazbinsek*, 권오필, 아주대학교; *Zurich University of Applied
Sciences (ZHAW); **Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
(KAIST); ***경기대학교
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4PS-100 Effective Dark Current Suppression of Organic Near-Infrared Photodetectors
Using Non-Fullerene Acceptors
은형주, 계효진*, 김다희, 진인수**, 정재웅**, 고서진***, 허준석, 김봉기*, 김종현, 아주
대학교; *건국대학교; **경희대학교; ***한국화학연구원
4PS-101 Photocatalytic CO2-to-formate/CO Conversion with Half-Metallocene
p-Cymene Ruthenium(II) Catalyst
이대한, 서윤정, 최민수, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
4PS-102 Investigation of the Initial Thermal Degradation in Organic Solar Cells
이동민, 이원호, 김정아, 김선우, 김예진, 금오공과대학교 고분자공학과, 에너지공학
융합전공
4PS-103 Ionic Ir(III) Complex-Interfacial Layer for Efficient Carrier Collection via
Induced Electrostatic Interaction
이민수, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원
4PS-104 Structure-Property Relationships in Homoleptic Phenylimidazolinato
Iridium(III) Complexes
이상훈, 서윤정, 최민수, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
4PS-105 Efficient Blue Phosphorescent Ir-Complexes with Terphenyl Modified
2-Phenyl Imidazole Ligands
이상훈, 이대한, 서윤정, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
4PS-106 Improving the Stability and Performance of Photovoltaic Devices via Organic
Electron Transport Layer
이석우, 이유경, 장동욱, 부경대학교
4PS-107 Electron Transporting Layers Based on Oligo(ethylene glycol)-Incorporated
n-Type Polymers Enabling Reproducible Fabrication of Efficient Organic
Solar Cells
이승진, 김영웅, 김동욱, 정다현, 김건우, 김진석, 김범준, KAIST
4PS-108 High-Performance of Near-Infrared Organic Photodetectors Using
Side-Chain Engineering
이아영, 강영권*, 은형주, 계효진*, 김다희, 허준석, 김봉기*, 김종현, 아주대학교; *건국
대학교
4PS-109 Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals with Alkoxy Analogous Substituents
이윤상, 신명훈, 유인철*, 김원태*, 윤우진, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund*, 권오필, 아주
대학교; *카이스트
4PS-110 CuPC-Based Synergist for Blue Color Photoresist
이은혜, Qianqian Huang*, 오병민, 전혜원, 조나영, 김종현, 아주대학교; *Lingnan
Normal University
4PS-111 Polymeric Ion Conductors Based on Sono-Polymerized Zwitterionic Polymers
for Electrochromic Supercapacitors with Improved Shelf-Life Stability
이재경, 김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교 기능성 고분자 연구실
4PS-112 Sublimation-Doping with Organic Dopants for High-Performance
Solution-Processed Heterojunction Oxide Thin Film Transistors
이주혁, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
4PS-113 Electrohydrodynamic-Jet-Printed Phthalimide-Based Conjugated Polymer
for Organic Field-Effect Transistors and Logic Gates
이지군, 김세현, 영남대학교
4PS-114 Same Benzodithiophene Unit-Based Polymer Acceptor and Donor with High
Molecular Compatibility Enable Efficient, Thermally Stable, and Mechanically
Robust All-Polymer Solar Cells
이진우, Cheng Sun*, 마부수, 김택수, 권순기*, 김윤희*, 김범준, KAIST; *경상대학교
4PS-115 Low Energetic Disorder in PM6:Y6 Organic Solar Cells
이진호, 인천대학교
4PS-116 Large-Area Synthesis of Ultra-Thin, Flexible and Conductive Metal-Organic
Frameworks Thin-Film via Microfluidic-Based Solution Shearing Process
이태훈, 스티브박, 한국과학기술원
4PS-117 Enhancement of Synaptic Long Term Plasticity of WiBS Electrolyte Thin Film
Transistors by Ultra-Violet Ozone Treatment
이해연, 나현재, 임창익, 이재학, 김지연, 진민호, 김연상*, 서울대학교 융합과학기술
대학원; *서울대학교 화학생물공학부
4PS-118 Multi-State Heterojunction Transistors Based on Field-Effect TunnelingTransport Transitions
임동언, 조새벽, 강주훈*, 조정호, 연세대학교; *성균관대학교
4PS-119 Suppression of Charge Transport Resistance via Tris(4-(1-phenyl1H-benzo[d]imidazole)phenyl)Phosphine Oxide in Hole Block Passivation
Layer
임지현, 장웅식, 김윤희*, 왕동환, 중앙대학교; *경상대학교
4PS-120 Improvement of NO2 Gas Sensing Abilities in Polythiophene Film with
en-APTAS Additives
장두호, 박영돈, 인천대학교
4PS-121 Unveiling the Diffusion-Controlled Operation Mechanism of All-in-One
Type Electrochromic Supercapacitors: Overcoming Slow Dynamic Response
with Ternary Gel Electrolytes
장연재, 김선영, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
4PS-122 Investigation of Dark Current Depending on Electron Acceptors for Efficient
Organic Photodetector
장웅식, 조재상, 왕동환,중앙대학교
4PS-123 The Influence of Surfactants on Perovskite Precursor Solution and
Photovoltaic Performance
전경국, 윤상은*, 신소정*, 최민준*, 박노창**, 김종현*, 김진철**, 아주대학교/한국전자
기술연구원; *아주대학교; **한국전자기술연구원
4PS-124 Synthesis of Indole and Phthalimide Based π-Conjugated Organic Cations for
2D Perovskites
전승주, 노유진*, 고지영*, 노용영*, 황도훈**, 임보규***, 한국화학연구원/부산대학교;
*포항공과대학교; **부산대학교; ***한국화학연구원
4PS-125 Circularly Polarized Light Detection Using Organic Vertical Field-Effect
Transistor with Chiral Dopant
전태수, 안재용, 송인호, 오준학, 서울대학교

4PS-126 Squarylium-Based Colorimetric Probe for the Rapid and Selective Detection
of Hydrogen Sulfide
전혜원, 노하림, 오병민, 박영기*, 이준엽**, 김재건**, Jian Zheng***, 정대웅**, 이우성**,
김종현, 아주대학교; *DYETEC; **KITECH; ***Lingnan Normal University
4PS-127 Effects of Plasticizing Additive on Mechanical Properties of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-Based Semiconducting Polymers
정세인, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
4PS-128 A Study of Air Degradation Mechanism of PEDOT:PSS Films Using In-Situ
Photoelectron Spectroscopy and Their Electrical and thermoelectric
properties
정재민, 윤동진*, 정용진**, 장재영, 한양대학교; *삼성종합기술원; **한국교통대학교
4PS-129 Study of Fluorenone, Benzothiadiazole and Dibenzothiophene for Polymer
Photocatalyst: the Functions of Acceptor Unit
제민규, 안상혁, 정대성, 포항공과대학교
4PS-130 Highly Selective, Sensitive and Reusable Colormetric Chemosensor for
Naked-eye Detection of Hydrogen Sulfide under Versatile Conditions
조나영, 오병민, 전혜원, 이은혜, 김종현, 아주대학교
4PS-131 The Properties of MAI Doped Lead-Free Double Perovskite Cs2AgSbBr6 and
Applications for Solar Cells and Humidity Sensors
조성옥, 서연우, 송명관, 한국재료연구원
4PS-132 High Energy Irradiation Treatment on Lead Iodide Precursor for Enhanced
Perovskite Photovoltaics
조재상, 장웅식, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
4PS-133 Realizing Long-term Synaptic Potentiation Using Fluoroalkylsilanes on
ZnO/Li-ion Synaptic Transistor
진민호, 임창익, 이재학, 나현재, 김지연, 이해연, 김연상, 서울대학교
4PS-134 Simple Purification of P3HT Nanowires by Centrifugation for Efficient
Electronic Devices
진선미, 이은지, Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology
4PS-135 Controlled Fabrication of Polyaniline Nanostructure and Chemical Structure
최강서, 박종진, 신소정, 윤상은, 김종현, 아주대학교
4PS-136 Photoacid Generator가 포함된 광경화성 전구체 기반 자가패턴 가능한 용액 공정형
Zinc Tin 산화물 트랜지스터 연구
최건오, 안태규, 김재영, 정용진, 한국교통대학교
4PS-137 Effect of Terminal Atoms of Side Chain in Small Molecule Acceptors on the
Optimized Morphology and Performance of Organic Solar Cells
최기석, 김건우, Cheng Sun*, 박진수, 김윤희*, 김범준, 한국과학기술원; *경상대학교
4PS-138 Minimization of Contact Resistance in Organic Field-Effect Transistor by
Introducing Buried Electrode Structure
최기헌, 이화성, 한양대학교
4PS-139 Molecular Engineering of Donor-Acceptor Organic Dye Sensitizer for Highly
Efficient Hybrid CO2 Reduction Catalytic System
최민수, 이대한, 이상훈, 최성한, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
4PS-140 Effective Strategy For High-power Perovskite Solar Cells In Indoor
Environments Using Quinoxaline-Based Buffer Layer Materials
최민준, 김준태*, 이민우**, 윤상은, 신소정, 윤재성**, 장동욱*, 김종현, 아주대학교;
*부경대학교; **UNSW
4PS-141 An Isomer-free and Low-lying Energy Level Quinoidal Conjugated Polymer
with Flat Thiophene Derivative Unit
최연수, 김윤슬, 문이나, 황경태, 양동성, 한나라, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
4PS-142 Monolithic Tandem Multicolor Image Sensor Based on Electrochromic
Color-Radix Demultiplexing
최영진, 조새벽, 조정호, 연세대학교
4PS-143 The Effect of Cl-Substituent for Morphological Control with High Efficiency
over 15% in Organic Solar Cells
최예림, 민지현, 김찬혁, 박태호, 포항공과대학교
4PS-144 Suppression of Oxidative Degradation of Tin-Lead Hybrid Organometal
Halide Perovskite Solar Cells by Ag Doping
최진혁, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
4PS-145 Eco-Friendly Water-Borne Polyimide Gate Insulators for Large Area OFETs
Arrray Using Simple Bar-Coating Method
하진하, 박현진*, 유성미*, 소유진**, 박노균*, 김진수*, 원종찬*, 김윤호*, 한국화학연구원/
과학기술연합대학원대학교; *한국화학연구원; **한국화학연구원/한국과학기술원
4PS-146 Controlled Neutral Plane Structure for Rollable OLED Display Using Finite
Element Method
한상현, 최수석, 포항공과대학교
4PS-147 Photomultiplication-type Organic Photodiodes with Fast Response Enabled
by Controlling Charge Trapping Dynamics of Quantum Dot Interlayer
한세교, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
4PS-148 Passivation-Induced Recovery of Charge Trapping in Organic Field-Effect
Transistors
한송연, 김수진, 임재민, 정유정, 송원성, 김영진, 성예린, 최현호, 경상대학교
4PS-149 Noncovalently Fused-Ring Acceptor for Highly Stable and Efficient P3HT
Based Organic Solar Cell
한대희, 한융희, 김범준, 한국과학기술원
4PS-150 Probing Interfacial Interactions of Ions with Molecular Layers at the
Electrolyte-Semiconductor Interface by Using an Ionic Diffusion-Driven
Ionvoltaic Transducer
한정협, 윤선근, 이원형, 김호정, 조용현, 유승연, 이량휘, 김연상, 서울대학교
4PS-151 Actively Operable Thermoresponsive Smart Windows for Reducing Energy
Consumption
호동해, 강성경*, 이창환*, 임호선**, 조정호, 연세대학교; *숭실대학교; **숙명여자
대학교
4PS-152 Hybrid Qubits Using 2D Materials for Quantum Computing
홍수진, 황동렬, 이광섭, Prem Prabhakaran, 한남대학교
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5PS-9

미래소재
4PS-153 Interfacial Engineering Towards Stable and Safe Lead Perovskite Solar Cell
김선주, 김시현*, 박준혁*, 주민규*, 서지연, 부산대학교; *카이스트 부설 한국과학영재
학교
4PS-154 Enhancement of Photoactive Layer Crystallinity with Additives
박권현, 서지연, 부산대학교
4PS-155 The Effect of Metal Electrode on the Performance and Stability of Organic
Solar Cells
전민주, 서지연, 부산대학교
4PS-156 Organic Photovoltaic Recycling with Green Solvents
정은주, 최지원, 전민주, 서지연, 부산대학교
4PS-157 Particle-Assembled Liquid Metal Film via Solution Shearing for Soft
Electronics
김현지, 스티브박, 정재웅, 한국과학기술원
4PS-158 Dynamic Shape Bending Deformation Using Laminated Ferroelectric
Polymer Actuators
신준혁, 박지윤*, 최수석, 포항공과대학교; *경희대학교
4PS-159 Stretching Deformation Sensing Enable Electroactive Materials
이재욱, 남상경, 최수석, 포항공과대학교
4PS-160 Self-Powered Finger Motion-Sensing Display
김태빈, 박철민*, 이재원*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 신소재공학과
4PS-161 Stretching Electrode Conductivity Change with Shape Parameter Study of
Serpentine Structure
이수안, 한상현, 최수석, 포항공과대학교
4PS-162 Mechanoreceptor Mimic Tactile Sensor for Densely Integrated Electronic
Skin
이예림, 스티브 박, 한국과학기술원
4PS-163 Enhancing NIR Photoresponsivity of Flexible MoS2 Phototransistors
combining Siloxane Encapsulated Upconversion Nanoparticle
이인준, 강민수, 김태수, 강기범, 이원령*, 배병수, 한국과학기술원(KAIST); *한국과학기
술연구원
4PS-164 Rapid Biofluid-Capturing Miniaturized Plungers Inspired by Diving Beetle for
Machine Learning-Based Care of Skin Disease
이지현, 이연수, 박형기, 방창현, 성균관대학교
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5PS-11

5PS-12

5PS-13

5PS-14

5PS-15

5PS-16

5PS-17

5PS-18

5PS-19

5PS-20

친환경 고분자 소재: 생분해 및 재활용을 중심으로
4PS-165 The Synergistic Effect of Nanofiller on Poly(lactic acid)/Poly(butylene
adipate-co-terephthalate) Nanocomposites via Surface Energy and Melt
Blending Technique
김도영, 이재빈, 남기범, 이동윤, 경북대학교
4PS-166 Adhesion Properties of Poly(butylene succinate)/Rosin Types in Hot-Melt
Adhesives
류광현, 조지현, 이태형, 신재호, 김현중, 서울대학교
4PS-167 포도당 가교에 따른 실크 세리신 필름의 기계적 특성 및 내수성 변화
오수빈, 곽효원*, 진형준, 인하대학교; *서울대학교
4PS-168 Chromatic Sensing Behavior of Curcumin Dyed Cellulose Nanofiber
이호익, 한국생산기술연구원
4PS-169 Biodegradation Behavior of Aliphatic Polyesters in Seawater
현유진, 한건희, 조성민, 곽효원*, 진형준, 인하대학교; *서울대학교
4PS-170 Waste-Induced Polymeric Graphite-Like Carbons as an Anode for
Potassium-Ion Batteries
최연화, 현종찬, 윤영수, 고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원
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Fabrication of a High-Efficiency Virus Captures Fabric via the in situ of ZIF-8
Generation onto the Surface
Tanum Junjira, 홍진기, 연세대학교
3D Printing of Skin-Mimetic Construct for Tissue Engineering Application
강문성, 이석현, 장희정, 조효정, 이종호*, 김춘태**, 한동욱, 부산대학교; *다안코리아;
**BIO-IT Foundry Technology Institute
Overcoming Low Selectivity with CAIX-Targeting Amphiphilic Peptide
Inducing Cell Death
김도현, 김상필, 박가은, 최후연, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
Photoluminescence Properties of Beta Amyloid's Organic Dye Molecules at
low Temperature
김진희, 안동준, 고려대학교
Gene and Drug Delivery Studies Based on Synthesized Biodegradable and
Biocompatible Polyurethanes Nanoparticles
박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교
Food Safety and Hygiene: Robust Anti-Biofouling and Self-Cleaning
Low-Density Polyethylene Films
송상하, 정주현, 최하영, 오준균, 단국대학교
Macrophage-Mediated Conditioned Media Delivered by Alginate Patch
Enhances Skin Wound Healing
시닌타, Jae Won Kwon*, Valeyria Drobysheva*, Sang Su Ha*, 박귀덕*, 한국과학
기술연구원; *Center for Biomaterials, Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
Dual Padlock GLP1 Gene Delivery System to Treat Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus:
One-week Glucose Level Control with a Single Dose
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규*, 한양대학교; *한국교통대학교
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5PS-30
5PS-31
5PS-32

5PS-33

5PS-34
5PS-35

5PS-36

Preparation of the Biocompatible and Injectable Polydimethylsiloxane
Microfiller Using Zwitterionic Macromolecules
이준범, 최정우*, 홍광대*, 서지훈, 고려대학교; *고려대학교안산병원
Ink-Jet Printed Enzyme Guided Site-Specific Fabrication of Multifunctional
Polycatecholic Pigment
정해진, 홍선기, 대구경북과학기술원
Pluronic F127/Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel Includes Fibroblast-Derived Matrix
for Therapeutic Angiogenesis
하상수, 김정현*, 최동훈*, 박귀덕, 한국과학기술연구원; *연세대세브란스병원
Biodegradable Polyurethane Scaffold with Tunable Mechanical Properties by
Gas Forming Method
한수경, 송민주, 최성욱, 가톨릭대학교
Visible Light-induced 3D Bioprinting Using Photocrosslinkable Biopolymers
and Water-soluble Photoinitators
Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 이경원, 김소담, 이혜선, 안선영, 양승윤, Pusan National
University
Substrate-Tethered Artificial Membranes with Functional Membrane
Proteins
Md Lemon Hasan, 김가을, 정윤기, Korean Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
Tumor-Responsive Polypeptide Micelles Incorporated with Pro-Oxidant
Drug for Effective Cancer-Selective Therapy
Quan Hoang Truong, Daeyong Lee*, Thuy Giang Nguyen Cao, Yeu-Chun
Kim*, 심민석, Incheon National University; *KAIST
Poly(glycolic acid)/Hydroxyapatite Scaffolds Fabricated by 3D Printing
Technique for Bone Regeneration
강동훈, 권오형, 이효림, 고윤제, 금오공과대학교
Polymeric Surface Modification Methods Using Hemocompatible Surface
Modifiers with an Oligomeric Chain
강성민, 가동헌, 최수연, 정윤기, KIST
Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel with Gradient Mechanical Properties for Tissue
Engineering
권미나, 강민석, 김기수, 부산대학교
The Biocompatible Neural Interface Coated with Heparin/Substance
P-Conjugated PLCL Mitigates Acute Gliosis and Promotes Neuronal
Regeneration
김동학, 정영미, 김수현, 한국과학기술연구원
Functionalized Microparticles with Signaling Molecules and Stem Cells for
Enhanced Bone Regeneration
김민지, 변준호*, 이진호**, 오세행, 단국대학교; *경상대학교 병원; **한남대학교
Novel Kraft Lignin-Gelatin Hydrogel for Suppressing Over-Expressed
Reactive Oxygen Species to Treat Diabetic Ulcer
김별하나, 김 영*, 정영미**, 고원건, 정지홍**, 연세대학교; *서울대학교; **한국과학
기술연구원(KIST)
Multivalent Interaction Using Polymerization-Induced Self-Assembly inside
Mitochondria for Senolytic Effect
김상필, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
Black Phosphorus/Hyaluronate Complex as a Copper Chelating Agent for the
Treatment of Wilson Disease
김성종, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
Oxygen-Releasing Macroporous Cryogels as a Hemostatic Wound Dressing
for Wound Management
김 솔, 박경민, 인천대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin Based on PEKK
김수진, 정일두, 이유진, 부산대학교
Complex Coacervate as a Localized Drug Delivery and Adhesive Coating for
Wound Healing Patches
김 영, 김별하나*, 정영미**, 이강원, 정지홍**, 서울대학교; *연세대학교; **한국과학
기술연구원(KIST)
Surface Reactive Artificial Dendritic Cells for Cancer Immunotherapy
김태현, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Combining Chemical and Physical Cross-linking of Self-healing Hydrogel for
3D Bioprinting
김현승, 문창욱, 이근용, 한양대학교
Tough and Adhesive IPN-Structured Hybrid Hydrogels Based on Mussel
Inspired Copolymers
나행요, 손정선*, 조선대학교; *조선대학교 기초교육대학
Physicochemical Properties of Polymer-Drug Conjugate
나행요, 손정선*, 조선대학교; *조선대학교 기초교육대학
Alendronate-Polyurethane Films for Guided Bone Regeneration
류영현, 최강호, 오도현, 최성욱, 가톨릭대학교
Multi-Functional O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Coatings with Superhydrophilicity
for Superior Antimicrobial, Antithrombotic Activity and Lubricity in
Intravascular Catheters
박세계, 신재학*, 정재희*, 이동윤**, 최동윤, 유승화***, 한국생산기술연구원; *세종
대학교; **경북대학교; ***전북대학교
Biodegradable and Bioactive Silicate-Poly(caprolactone coaminopropyltriethoxysilane) Hybrids for Fast and Facile Fabrication
박수정, 정지홍*, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
Development of PMMA/PDMS Mixture for Vertebroplasty
박신영, 김민지, 이진호*, 오세행, 단국대학교; *한남대학교
Construction of Ionic Conductive Poly(acrylic acid) Based Silicone Hydrogels
for Drug Delivery System
박종석, 이장건, 오용현, 정성린, 임윤묵, 한국원자력연구원
Drug Delivery System of PVP Microneedle Patch Using Metal Bioelectrodes
박종석, 정성린, 임윤묵, 전준표, 한국원자력연구원
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Synthesis and Characterization of Cationic Hydroxyethylcellulose for Gene
Delivery System
박지원, 정소희, 이미겸, 김태일, 서울대학교
Microbubble-Self-Aggregate Complex Applied for Ultrasound-Mediated
Enhanced Targeted Imaging and Drug Delivery
박지호, 안철희, 이학종*, 정인재, 문형원*, 서울대학교 재료공학부; *분당서울대학교병원
PPP (Platelet-Poor Plasma)-Immobilized Porous Film as a Hemostatic Agent
송예진, 김민지, 전소영*, 이진호**, 오세행, 단국대학교; *경북대학교 병원; **한남대학교
Characterization and Evaluation of Absorbable Powder-Type Hemostatics
Containing Blood Coagulation Factors
신인해, 김유진, 권오형, 금오공과대학교
Triple-Padlock Nano-system for Osteoporosis Treatment via an Enterohepatic
Circulation Pathway
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규*, 한양대학교; *한국교통대학교
Biodegradable Mesoporous Organosilica Nanoparticle Drug Delivery
Platform with universal targeting Protein affibody
양경석, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
Systematic Studies of Biodegradable PLLA-PDO Core-Sheath Monofilamentous
Stents for Nonvascular Implantation
양승원, 정윤기, Cheol-Min Han*, Eugene Lih**, Seul-Ki Choia**, 한동근***,
손준식****, 한국과학기술연구원; *Department of Carbon and Nano Materials
Engineering; **Department of Biomedical Engineering, Korea University of
Science and Technology; ***차병원; ****Korea Textile Development Institute
Synthesis and Characterization of L-Threonine Polyurethane (LTHU)
Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery Vehicle
오서은, 박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교
Porous Hybrid Microspheres with Sustained NO Release for Pulmonary
Delivery
오유경, 홍진기, 정세용*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 의과대학
Hyaluronic Acid Based Polymeric Carrier for Targeted Therapy of Rheumatoid
Arthritis
윤 빈, 전주은, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Chlorin-e6 Conjugated Polydopamine Capped Gold Nanoparticles for
Synergy Effect by Combining Photothermal and Photodynamic Therapy
이미소, 유혁상*, mao wei*, 박재근*, 조완호*, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen*, 강원대학교;
*강원대학교 의생명과학과
Anti-Microbial Effects of Biomass-Based PU Foams Including Silver-Carbon
Composites as a Functional wound healing dressing
이예림, 고윤제, 김현서, 조동환, 박원호*, 권오형, 금오공과대학교; *충남대학교
Fabrication and Evaluation of a Powder-Type Hemostatic Agent with
Improved Tissue Adhesion Property
이예림, 고윤제, 김현서, 권오형, 금오공과대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Catechol Monomers for
Dental Crown
이유진, 정일두, 부산대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin from Catechol
Derivatives
이유진, 정일두, 최은비, 부산대학교
Highly Conductive Transparent Skin Electrode for Long-term Monitoring
Made of Mesh Structure Conductive Polymer and Ion Gel
이종원, 윤명한, 광주과학기술원
Substrate-Tethered Cellular Lipid Bilayers for the Development of a Versatile
Cell Culture Platform
이주로, Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, 정윤기, 한국과학기술연구원
Biodegradable Hybrid Scaffold with PDRN/BMP2 Nanocomplex Using
Human Fetal MSCs for Bone Regeneration
이준규, 김다슬*, 한동근, 차의과학대학교; *중앙대학교
Multifunctional Biodegradable Vascular PLLA Scaffold with Improved
Radiopacity, Anti-Inflammation, and Re-Endothelization
이호인, 허 윤, 백승운*, 한동근, 차의과학대학교; *성균관대학교
Biodegradable Polyaspartamide-g-C18/DOPA/GLY-NEO Nano Aggregates
for Wound Closure/Healing with Antifungal Activity
임철원, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
Supramolecular Hyaluronate Hydrogels for Cartilage Tissue Engineering
정상훈, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
Tannylated Calcium Carbonate Materials with Antacid, Anti-Inflammatory,
and ANtioxidant Effects
정성윤, 박경순*, 중앙대학교; *중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과
Preparation of Dual-Functional Illite/Polypropylene Nanocomposite Coatings
with Antibacterial and Antifouling Properties by Phase Separation Method
조슬기, 문강민, 정세은, 오준균, 단국대학교
Hyaluronic Acid Decorated Nanofiber Fragment Scaffold for Corneal
Regeneration
조완호, 유혁상*, Wei Mao*, 박재근*, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen*, 이미소*, 강원대
학교; *강원대학교 의생명과학과
Fabrication of Fibrous Tubular Scaffolds with Cells by Electrospinning and
Electrosparying
최인성, 안국영, 최성욱, 가톨릭대학교
Transdermal Delivery of Upconversion Dye Encapsulated Polymeric
Nanoparticles for Photochemical Tissue Bonding
최혜은, 박태언, 김기수, 부산대학교
Calcium Peroxide-Mediated Gelatin Cryogels with Controlled Release of
Calcium Ion and Oxygen for Bone Tissue Regeneration
한민지, 박경민, 인천대학교
Layer-by-Layer Films of Eggshell Membrane Hydrolysate and Tannic Acid for
Single-Cell Nanoencapsulation
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5PS-66

한상영, 최인성, KAIST
Smart Contact Lens with Transparent Silver Nanowires Strain Sensor for
Continuous Intraocular Pressure Monitoring
홍상훈, 한세광, 포항공과대학교
Oxygen-Generating Glycol Chitosan-Manganese Dioxide Nanoparticles
Enhance the Photodynamic Effects of Chlorin e6 on Activated Macrophages
in Hypoxic Conditions
홍지연, 박경순*, 임용근*, 민지선*, 안재원*, 중앙대학교; *중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과
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Gelation of Graphene Oxide Colloids Induced by Mild Thermal Annealing
김건웅, 김소연, 서울대학교
Eco-Friendly Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells Based on Water-Electrolytes and
Chlorophyll
김동혁, 구형준, 김지혜, 서울과학기술대학교
Colloidal Supraballs of Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles as Bioresorbable
Adhesives for Hydrogels
백재선, 김상아, 정대웅, 방창현, 방석호, Laurent Corté*, 이기라**, 성균관대학교;
*PSL University; **포항공과대학교
Photonic Band Structure in Dielectric Honeycomb Lattice
김영하, 이기라*, 성균관대학교; *포항공과대학교 화학공학과
Patchy Colloidal Clusters with Broken Symmetry
김유진, 김재현*, 조인성**, David J. Pine***, Stefano Sacanna***, 이기라, 포항공과
대학교; *University of Pennsylvania; **CRPP Bordeaux; ***New York University
Surface Modification of ZnO Nanoparticles with Organic Ligands
김정훈, 황동렬, 한남대학교
Fabrication of MWNT/GONR Hybrid Nanofiltration Membrane
김주연, 김대우*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 화공생명공학과
One-Step Synthesis Using Hydrophobic Silane Ligand for High-Dispersibility
Perovskite Core/Shell Quantum Dots
김진영, 김병기, 장웅식, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
Scale-up of Electrocatalytic Reduction of CO2 to Carbonaceous Materials
Based on Liquid Metal Electrodes
박다인, 구형준, 이양우, 서울과학기술대학교
Pairing of Distinct Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Drops for Efficient Photonic
Cross-Communication
박시훈, 이상석*, 김신현, 한국과학기술원; *한국과학기술연구원
Superaerophobic Hydrogels Application for Enhancement of Hydrogen
Production Performances of Electrochemical and Photoelectrochemical
Reaction
박진우, 전다솜, 신창환, 김현우, 장지욱, 류정기, 이동욱, 울산과학기술원
Morphology Transformation of Block Copolymer Surface Micelles through
Solvent Immersion
배석영, 김동협, 김소연, 서울대학교
Thermochromic Microcapsules containing Cholesteric Liquid Crystals for
Temperature Monitoring at Microenvironment
오윤진, 김지원, 김신현, KAIST
Dielectrophoretic Behavior of Janus Particles with and without Biomolecule
Conjugation
Kubra Akyildiz, 이양우, 이민지, 박다인, 구형준, 최종훈*, 김교범**, 서울과학기술대학교;
*중앙대학교; **동국대학교
Tensile and Frictional Tuning of Liquid Crystal Polymer Network by Mesogenic
Unit Patterning
이창재, 유 라*, 강수민**, 윤동기, 한국과학기술원(KAIST); *삼성전자; **한국기계
연구원(KIMM)
Photothermal Effect of Black Phosphorous Nanosheets under NIR Excitation
정보영, 안동준, 고려대학교
Cadmium-Passivated Perovskite Nanocrystals for Efficient Blue Light
Emitting Diodes
정우현, 장지원, 박성흠*, 최효성, 이보람*, 한양대학교; *부경대학교
Electricity Generation from Water Droplet Infiltration in Reduced Graphene
Oxide Film
조용현, 윤선근, 김호정, 이원형, 한정협, 유승연, 이량휘, 김연상, 서울대학교
Advanced Hydrophilic Adhesive Polymer Binder for High-Performance
Seawater Batteries
최지은, 백명진, 위태웅, 임찬웅, 이현욱, 이동욱, 울산과학기술원
Onion Derived Carbon Dots with Polymer Composite Thin Films for
Sustainable Packaging Applications
Akshay Patil, 손대원, Hanyang University
Synthesis of Cu-Cu2S Hybrid Microplates and Their Photocatalytic
Application
Devi Permatasari Zulkifli, 김문호, 부경대학교
Green Fluorescent Protein Adsorption with Metal Organic Frameworkcoated Quartz Crystal Microbalance Plate
박우진, 김태훈, 이준성, 유호연*, 안정훈, 최은영, KSA of KAIST; *안동대학교
Seed-Mediated Growth Synthesis of Hexagonal Ag-Ag2S Hybrid Nanoplates
for Photothermal Application
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호, 부경대학교
Characteristic Studies of Enhanced Functional Magnetic Halloysite
Nanotubes for Dye Adsorption Capacity at Different pH Conditions
Quang Nguyen Ngoc, 손대원, Hanyang University
Towards the Equilibrium Crystallization of Polycarbonate
Van Thanh Vu, 최효린, 강영종, Hanyang University
Tannin-Fe(III) Complex-Based Emusion Formation for Hair Treatment
강은혜, 최인성, KAIST
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Microwave Treated Nanoporous Graphene for Organic Solvent Nanofiltration
강준혁, 김대우, 연세대학교
Mussel-Inspired Polymer Grafting on CsPbBr3 Perovskite Quantum Dots
Enhancing the Environmental Stability
군탁린다 무랄리, 박성민, 이성은, 이휘영, 인인식, 한국교통대학교
Generation of Polymer-Silica Hybrid Particles by Biomimetic-Nano Complex
김동영, 손희성*, 이병진*, 이창수*, 충남대학교; *충남대학교 응용화학공학과
Plasmon-Enhanced Luminescence of Perovskite Quantum Dots Sensitized
by Upconversion Nanoparticles in Metal-Insulator-Metal Configuration
under NIR Excitation
김민주, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Kirkendall Effect Induced Bifunctional Hybrid Electrocatalyst (Co9S8
@MoS2/N-doped hollow carbon) for High Performance Overall Water
Splitting
김민준, 유필진*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학공학과
Nanoscale Anisotropic Colloids Induced from Diblock Copolymer Micelles
김새로, 이경현, 손병혁, 서울대학교
Solution-Based Deposition of Nano-Embossed Gold Electrodes on Cotton
Fabrics for Supercapacitors
이성민, 김연우, 오인혁, 남인호, 장석태, 증앙대학교
Centrifugation-Assisted Crystallization of Attractive Colloidal Particles in
Double Emulsion Droplets
김영건, 박상혁, 최예훈, 한상훈, 김신현, 한국과학기술원
Recovery Metal Ions from Spent Battery Using Porous Graphene Oxide
Membrane by Controlling the Pore Size and D-Spacing
김정필, 김대우*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 화공생명공학과
Universal Solvent-free Surface Modification of Inorganic Particles via a Facile
Mechanical Grinding
김현진, 이지은, 우상혁, 중앙대학교
Phase Separation Induced Honeycomb Patterns via Evaporative Assembly
남기범, 김도영, 이동윤, 경북대학교
Hydrogel-Shelled Photonic Microbeads designed for Structural-Color Inks
with High Saturation
남성경, 김종빈, 김신현, KAIST
Effect of Alkali Metal Ions for Mesoporous Silica with Crystalline Mesopore Walls
박성수, 추상욱, Liyi Shi*, Shuai Yuan*, 하창식, 부산대학교; *Shanghai University
ZIF-8 Coating Effect on the Photocatalytic Properties of ZnO
배준혁, 김대우*, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 화공생명공학과
An Unconventional Route to Hierarchical Structuring of Nanodots via
Organic-Inorganic Transition
변명환, 계명대학교
Biocompatible Liquid Crystal Nanogrooves Instructing Orientation on Living Cells
신민정, 임산해, 김완태, 정현정, 윤동기, 한국과학기술원
1D Hypo-Crystals of Stereo-Irregular PMMA via Fast Solidification of
Aqueous Solutions
심재현, 강영종*, 한양대학교 기초과학융합연구소; *한양대학교 화학과
Highly Sensitive and Selective Colorimetric Sensing for Iodide Based on
Chemical Etching of Triangular Silver Nanoplates
심현보, 김문호, 부경대학교 고분자공학과
Metal-organic Framework Based on Co And 4,4′-Dimethylenebiphenyl
Diphosphonic Acid as an Efficient Methylene Blue Adsorbent
알렉스, 박주현, 이다빈, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환, 중앙대학교
A Facile Method for Fabricating Highly Crystalline Semiconducting Polymers
by Using Eutectic Friction Transfer Lithography
엄상원, 박소영, Ngoc Bao Tran, 강영종, 한양대학교
Self-Assembled Plasmonic Nanostructures Decorated with Transition Metal
Dichalcogenides for SERS-Based Biosensing
원 홍, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Correlation Lengths of Tetra-Poly(ethylene glycol) in Semidilute Solutions
and Gels
유정주, 손대원, 한양대학교
Enhancement in Response Time of Hydrogel Actuators Using Photothermal
Conjugated Polymer
윤화원, 최인혁, 전석진, 금오공과대학교
Effect of Oxygen Vacancies in Ceramic Fillers on Ionic Conductivity of Polymer
Composite Solid Electrolytes
윤희준, 조진일, 공용준, 표선미, 김희배, 이지원, 김연상, 서울대학교
Preparation of Self-assembly of Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles by a
Phospholipid with a Hydrophobically Modified Polar Head
이다빈, 박주현, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환, 중앙대학교
Polymer Separator Coated with Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Based Lithium
Secondary Battery Manufacturing and Performance Evaluation
이성은, 박성민, 이휘영, 군탁린다 무랄리, 인인식, 한국교통대학교
Self-Assembly of Liquid Crystalline Guanine Derivatives with Tuning Alkyl
Chain Length
이승호, 박가은, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
Large Scale Preparation of Inverse Opal Carbon Photonic Ball
이원목, 세종대학교
Composite Polymer Electrolyte Incorporating Ionic Liquid with Organic
Nanosheets for High Ionic Conductivity
이준혁, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Inorganic-Organic Hybrid Conducting Polymers Based on Sulfonated
Ladder-like Polysilsesquioxane
이휘영, 박성민, 이성은, 군탁린다 무랄리, 인인식, 한국교통대학교
Design of Solution Processable Small Molecules for Efficient Electron
Transport in Organic Optoelectronic Devices
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5PS-124

5PS-125

5PS-126
5PS-127
5PS-128
5PS-129

5PS-130
5PS-131

5PS-132

5PS-133

5PS-134

5PS-135

5PS-136
5PS-137

5PS-138
5PS-139

장지원, 정우현, Fan Xiangyang*, 이석우*, 최효성, 장동욱*, 이보람*, 한양대학교;
*부경대학교
Enhancement of Capacitance in Piezoelectric Sensors Based on PVDF-TrFE
by Photothermal Effect of Conjugated Polymer Nano-particles
전예지, 박주현, 이다빈, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 아르바나, 신용훈, 임기환, 오경화, 중앙대학교
Microfluidic Fabrication of pH-Responsive Microcapsules via Interfacial
Complexation of Hydrogen-Bonding Polymers
전이강, 윤종선, 이효민, 포항공과대학교
응력 감응형 광결정 고분자의 가시성 향상 기술
정세희, 김정민, 김영석, 한국전자기술연구원
Solubility Study of Graphene with Various Solvents
정수연, 최성웅, 국립경상대학교
Fabrication of Polymer Colloid Patterns from Solution Processes
김정연, 송지은, 편승범, 최민주, 최연재, 조은철, 한양대학교 화학공학과
Investigation of Surface Reaction Chemistry between Semiconductor
Nanocrystals and Precursors
최영호, 임재훈*, 함동효, 장준혁, 배완기, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 에너지과학과
알부민 코팅된 ZAIS 형광 나노입자의 수용액 상 거동 및 코팅 매커니즘 연구
최예린, 김병수, 정종진, 한남대학교 화학과
Colloidal Photonic Supraballs Doped with Eumelanin Nanoparticles for
Highly-Saturated Structural Coloration
최예훈, 한상훈, 김신현, KAIST
MXene-Based Biosensor with PEDOT:PSS for Detecting Concentration of
Cortisol Based on EIS
최용우, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Synergistic Enhancement of Stiffness and Damping properties for Aligned
Bacterial Nanocellulose with Ionic Liquid
최원석, 염봉준*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학공학과
Preparation of PEGlated Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles for
Photoconversion in Bio Application
팜티투이동, 박주현, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환, 이다빈, Chung-Ang
University
Au Nanoparticle monolayer with MXene on wrinkled PDMS substrate for
Flexible and Bendable Surface Enhanced Raman Scattering (SERS) Substrate
호정원, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Tuning Hydrophobicity and Hydrophilicity of Quantum Dots
황대호, 황동렬, 한남대학교
Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Osteoconductivity of Acrylic Bone
Cement by Incorporation of Hypo-Crystalline PMMA Powder and Bioactive
Glass 45S5
황명순, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
DLP 3D Printing of Urethane Acrylate Based Waterborne Resin
황보현우, 전석진, 금오공과대학교
Driving Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces via Light-Driven Marangoni
Propulsion
황혜선, 우상혁, 중앙대학교

기능성 고분자(II)
5PS-140 Highly Sensitive Exosomal miRNA Detection System Based on Successive
Toehold-Mediated DNA Strand Displacement within Fusogenic Vesicles
정수현, 박채원, 박근선, 이소정, 임종우, 함승주, 연세대학교
5PS-141 Near Infrared Organic Photodetectors Fullerene-Free with Low Bandgap
Polymer
정원조, 강진현*, 정인환, 한양대학교; *국민대학교
5PS-142 Colorimetric Detection of Influenza Virus by Avidin-Biotinylated GNP
Complex with Layer-By-Layer Signal Amplification
정은지, 박근선, 김진영, 박채원, 이소정, 함승주, 연세대학교
5PS-143 코어-쉘 형태의 MnFe2O4/Polyaniline 나노 입자의 합성 및 전/자기유변학적 물성 연구
정지윤, 최형진, 인하대학교
5PS-144 셀룰로오스 계열 첨가제를 이용한 투명 유연 전극용 은나노와이어 용액 특성 향상
정진욱, 김종복, 금오공과대학교
5PS-145 Nanoagent with Enhanced Phototherapeutic Properties by Conjugated
Polymer Dots for Cell Imaging and Modulating Cellular Activity
조선영, 이택승, 충남대학교
5PS-146 Synthesis of Redox Responsive Norbornene-Functionalized Carboxymethyl
Cellulose (CMC)-Based Hydrogels by Using Click Chemistry for Drug
Delivery Application
조이준, Ali Israr, 이시윤, 임권택, 부경대학교
5PS-147 Chitosan Oligosaccharide/Alginate Hydrophilic Polyelectrolyte for Hydrophobic
Drugs Delivery in Oral Therapy Systems
조이준, Hoang Thi Huong, 이시윤, 임권택, 부경대학교
5PS-148 아민계 저감제 적용을 통한 자동차 내장재의 VOCs 방출량 저감방안 연구
조하니, 박장석, 대한솔루션
5PS-149 Manufacture of Sonosensitizers Capable of Long-Term Photoacoustic
Imaging for Cancer Treatment
주혜연, 이정진, 박재형, 성균관대학교
5PS-150 Poly(dimethysiloxane) Based Medical Device Surface Coating with
Hyaluronic Acid-Gelatin Crosslinked Hydrogel to Reduce Fibrosis Formation
차낫차몬, 주해진*, 박종현, 김한구*, 배태휘*, 김우섭*, 최진화*, 김미경*, 강신혁*, 박한수,
중앙대학교; *중앙대학교병원
5PS-151 Trypsin Adsorption Behaviors of Surface-Imprinted Polymer Films Formed
on Patterned Gold Surface Using Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy
최두영, 박진영, 경북대학교
5PS-152 Polyaniline (PANI) -Based Textile pH Sensor for Monitoring of Chronic Wounds
최민영, 구형준, 김동혁, 이민지, 소주희*, 서울과학기술대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
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5PS-153 Chemical Resistance and Adhesion Properties of UV-Cured Adhesives Based
on Epoxy Acrylate Oligomer
최백서, 전유성, 이연주, 오다현, 김진아, 권영환*, 강천수**, 한윤수, 대구가톨릭대학교;
*대구대학교; **에이엠티코리아
5PS-154 Bottom-up Construction of Elastoplastic Biopolymer Strand Comprising the
Futuristic Sportswear: From Amino Acid to Effective Workout
최우진, 허덕재*, 이상민*, 홍진기, 연세대학교; *중앙대학교
5PS-155 Effect of the Size of Heteroatoms on the Morphology and Charge Transport
of Organic Transistors and Their Optoelectronic Properties
최원빈, 김서영*, 이도영, 양창덕*, 오준학, 서울대학교; *UNIST
5PS-156 Preparation of the PLA Foam with Dual Porosity for Scaffold Application
Combined by FDM 3D Printing and Gas Foaming Method
최원준, 황기섭, 한국생산기술연구원
5PS-157 3D Bioprinting of Methylcellulose Composite Hydrogels Reinforced with
Laponite
최윤혁, 여용호, 박원호, 충남대학교 공과대학 유기재료공학과
5PS-158 Photoactive Multi-Shell Structured Upconversion Nanoparticles for
Combined Imaging and Photodynamic Therapy Applications
최종선, Saidumarkhon Saidakhmadov, 김소연, 충남대학교
5PS-159 Luminescence Nano Biosensor Based on Upconversion Nanoparticles with
multiple color
최종선, 김소연, 충남대학교
5PS-160 Amphiprotic Separators with Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Natures for
Continuous and Rapid Oil/Water Separation and Purification
최지희, 최원산, 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
5PS-161 Biodegradable Poly(ester ester) Thermoplastic Elastomers Using Sustainable
Lactone-Based Polyol
최진혁, 김 일, 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
5PS-162 천연 항균물질 및 생분해성 고분자를 이용한 항균 및 오염방지의 이중기능을 가지는 환경
친화적 식품포장재료의 제조
최하영, 오준균, 이서영, 단국대학교
5PS-163 Phytic Acid Mediated Polypyrrole Hierarchical Porous Self-Assembled
Networks as the Cathode and Porous Three-Dimensional Carbonaceous
Networks as the Anode Materials for Asymmetric Supercapacitor
프라카쉬, 김학용, 전북대학교
5PS-164 Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyurethane
Polyrotaxane Crosslinked Polymer Gel
하 산, 정일두, Pusan National University
5PS-165 Preparation of Hydrogel Adhesive Using m-CNF and Silica Nanoparticles
하채명, 이동윤, 경북대학교
5PS-166 Study on Preparation of Rubber and Their Contact Force for Robot Reducer
한세미, 모정일, 최연지, 문서영, 송기형, 조정산, 김백진, 한국생산기술연구원
5PS-167 Curvature Reversal of Monolithic Liquid Crystal Elastomer Film for Smart
Sorting Valve Application
한웅찬, 김대석, 김영빈, 심건우, 부경대학교
5PS-168 Highly Luminescent and Ambient Stable Perovskites with Hierarchical
Structure via Guided Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer
한효원, 박철민, 연세대학교
5PS-169 Integration of a Fiber-Based Cell Culture and Biosensing Platform for in situ
Monitoring of Protein Markers Secreted from Stem Cells
고재한, 함정우*, 이화정*, 김태현*, 이강원, 고원건*, 서울대학교; *연세대학교
5PS-170 Copper-Adhesive Poly(ether ether ketone) with Low Dielectric Loss via Self
UV-Initiated Surface Modification
허 준, 김보영*, 유명재*, 서지훈, 고려대학교; *한국전자기술연구원
5PS-171 Fabrication of Optical Fourier Surfaces and Augmented Reality Devices on
Films of Synthesized Azopolymers
홍승재, 방준하, 고려대학교
5PS-172 Effect of Tannic Acid Coating on Heavy Metal Ion Adsorption of Waste Silk
Fabric
황선민, 여용호, 박원호, 충남대학교
5PS-173 Water-Dispersible Photo-Initiator for Digital Light Processing 3D Printing of
Double Network Hydrogel
조정민, 여주연, 전석진, 금오공과대학교

포스터발표(Virtual Lightning Talk Session)

VPS-7

VPS-8

VPS-9

VPS-10
VPS-11

VPS-12

VPS-13
VPS-14

VPS-15

VPS-16

VPS-17

VPS-18

VPS-19

VPS-20

VPS-21

VPS-22

VPS-23

VPS-24

10월 20일(수) ~ 10월 22일(금)
VPS-1

VPS-2

VPS-3

VPS-4

VPS-5
VPS-6

Essential oil from the Ngai Camphor Plant Incorporated in Cellulose Acetate
Electrospun Nanofibers as a Potential Bioactive Wound Dressing
Azeem Ullah, Ick Soo Kim, Shinshu University
On the Impact of Siloxanated Side Chains on the Properties of
Semiconducting Polymers
Benoît Heinrich, Thomas Heiser, Patrick Lévêque, Nicolas Leclerc, Stéphane
Méry, CNRS-Université de Strasbourg
Spatial Raman Mapping to Probe Size Dependent Electron-phonon
Interaction in Silicon Nanostructures
Chanchal Rani, Manushree Tanwar, Rajesh Kumar, Indian Institute of
Technology Indore
TiO2 Nanotube Photocatalysts Decorated with Perovskite Quantum Dots for
CO2 Conversion
Chen-Chin Lee, Yun-Ju Liu, Hyeonseok Lee, National Sun Yat-sen University
Tropylium Derivatives as New Entrants that Sense Quadruplex Structures
Daisuke Hori, Ji Hye Yum, Hiroshi Sugiyama, Soyoung Park, Kyoto University
Photoactive Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Materials with Nanosegregated
Donor-Acceptor Arrays

VPS-25

VPS-26

VPS-27

VPS-28

VPS-29

VPS-30

Fabrice Mathevet, Xiaolei Zhu*, Cheriehan Hessin*, Aude Salam*, Lydia
Sosa-Vargas*, David Kreher**, Chihaya Adachi***, Anna Proust*, Pierre
Mialane***, Jerome Marrot***, Aude Bouchet****, Michel Sliwa****,
Stéphane Méry*****, Benoit Heinrich*****, Guillaume Izzet*, CNRS-Sorbonne
University/Kyushu University; *CNRS-Sorbonne University; **CNRS-Sorbonne
University/Université Paris Saclay; ***Université Paris Saclay; ****CNRSUniversité de Lille; *****CNRS-Université de Strasbourg
Preparation and Properties of WS2/Co9S8 Core-Shell Nanocrystals@Hollowporous Carbon Fiber (HCF) for Water Electrolysis
Fei-fei Wang, Ping Wang*, Ick Soo Kim, Shinshu University; *Soochow
University
Molecular Targeting-Mediated Mild-Temperature Photothermal Therapy
with a Smart Albumin-Based Nanodrug
Ge Gao, Yao-Wen Jiang, Wei Sun, Yuxin Guo, Hao-Ran Jia, Xin-Wang Yu,
Guang-Yu Pan, Fu-Gen Wu, Southeast University
Novel Cathode Interfacial Layer Using Creatine for Enhancing the
Photovoltaic Properties of Perovskite Solar Cells
Guan-Woo Kim, Yelim Choi*, Hyuntae Choi*, Jihyun Min*, Taiho Park*, Istituto
Italiano di Tecnologia; *Pohang University of Science and Technology (POSTECH)
Improving the Stability of Chitosan Hydrogel
Hijiri Wadamori, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee, Hiroshima University
Structure-Mechanical Property Relationships of 3D-Printed Porous
Polydimethylsiloxane
Jiayu Zhao, Rebekah Woo, Grace Chen, Jinhye Bae, University of California San
Diego
Ice-Templated Large-Scale Preparation of Two-Dimensional Sheets of
Conjugated Polymers: Thickness-Independent Flexible Supercapacitance
Jie Zhang, Jianxin Geng, Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Liquid Crystal Shells for Artificial Pollen Grains
Jinming Zhou, Hebei Normal University
Cell Patterning on a Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Film Based on
Interfacial Dynamics
Kento Kawabata, Masayasu Totani, Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu
University
Curing Reaction Kinetics of Epoxy/Amine at a Quartz Interface
Ko Yamaguchi, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu
University
Off-stoichiometry Effect on Network Structure and Tensile Properties of an
Epoxy Resin
Kosuke Mitsuki, Atsuomi Shundo, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu
University
Electro-optic Response in Polymer Stabilized Cholesteric Liquid Crystals
Kyung Min Lee, Timothy J. Bunning*, Michael E. McConney*, Nicholas
Godman*, Air Force Research Laboratory/Azimuth Corporation; *Air Force
Research Laboratory
Incorporating Reduced Graphene Oxide with Magnetic Nanoparticles to
Boost Microwave Absorption Properties
Lei Sun, Yingying Cai, Ick Soo Kim, Qilong Sun*, Shinshu University; *Nantong
University
Direct Observation of Thermal Motion for Isolated Poly(tert-butyl
methacrylate) Chains on Solid Surfaces
Masayuki Kawano, Yuma Morimitsu, Yukari Oda, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Keiji
Tanaka, Kyushu University
Lignin-mediated CuO Coating on Electrospun Cellulose Nanofibers for
Wound Care
Md. Kaiser Haider, Ick Soo Kim, Shinshu University
Tunable Swelling and Deswelling of Temperature- and Light-responsive
Graphene Oxide-Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Composite Hydrogels
Minghao Li, Jinhye Bae, University of California San Diego
Fabrication of PAN Nanofibers Loaded with Diclofenac Sodium Salt for
Antibacterial and Anti Inflammatory Applications
Muhammad Nauman Sarwar, Ick Soo Kim, Shinshu University
Conformational Change of Polystyrene at Film Surface after Contact with a
Different Surface
Rei Harada, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu University
Nanofibers Based Reusable Facemasks for Efficient Protection against
Coronavirus
Sana Ullah, Ick Soo Kim, Shinshu University
Aluminum-Lithium Alloy as a Stable and Reversible Anode for Lithium
Batteries
Shang Chen, Jianxin Geng, Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Aggregation States of Polyamide 4 Thin Films under an Aqueous Environment
Shunta Tamura, Haruki Mokudai*, Takashi Masaki*, Norifumi L. Yamada**,
Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka, Kyushu University; *KUREHA Corp.; **High
Energy Accelerator Research Organization
Thermocleavage of Partial Side Chains in Polythiophenes Offers Significant
Stability
Sung Yun Son, Wei You, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Polymer Incorporated Electrochromic Device (ECD)
Suchita Kandpal, Tanushree Ghosh, Rajesh Kumar, Indian Institute of
Technology
Synthesis of Supercapacitor Electrode by Thermal Decomposition of
Manganese Formate Complex
Tomoya Ashida, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee, Hiroshima University
Development of Gel
Tomoyuki Tachibana, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee, Hiroshima University
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VPS-31

VPS-32

VPS-33

VPS-34

VPS-35

38

Assembly and Structure of Primitive Membraneless DNA Liquid Crystal
Coacervates
Tony Z. Jia, Tommaso P. Fraccia*, Tokyo Institute of Technology/Blue Marble
Space Institute of Science; *Institut Pierre-Gilles de Gennes, CBI, ESPCI Paris,
Université PSL, CNRS
Development of Proton Exchange Membrane Based on Trifluoromethanesulfonylimide-Grafted Polybenzimidazole
Hiroto Miura, Yuki Motoishi, Naoki Tanaka, Tsuyohiko Fujigaya, Kyushu
University
Polymer Nanoparticle Derived Substrates for Colorimetric Sensor Array
Virendra Patil, Gi-Ra Yi*, Sungkyunkwan University/MIT Art, Design and
Technology University; *Sungkyunkwan University/Pohang University of Science
and Technology (POSTECH)
Facile, Efficient Liquid Exfoliated Cyanoethylated Cellulose Nanofibrils and
Their Application
Weihua Zhang, Mingjie Li*, Chunlin Xu**, Chaoxu Li*, Chinese Academy of
Sciences/Åbo Akademi University; *Chinese Academy of Sciences; **Åbo
Akademi University
Synthesis and Application of a 19F-labeled Fluorescent Nucleoside as a
Dual-mode Probe for i-Motif DNA Structures
Wen Ann Wee, Ji Hye Yum, Shingo Hirashima, Hiroshi Sugiyama, Soyoung
Park, Kyoto University
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VPS-36

VPS-37

VPS-38

VPS-39
VPS-40

VPS-41
VPS-42

VPS-43

Enzymatically-Triggered Peptide Nanocarrier Transformation and
Autophagy Inducer Release for Selectively Killing Cancer Cells
Xiaotong Cheng, Ge Gao, Wenjun Zhan, Gaolin Liang, Southeast University
A Conjugated Porous Polymer Complexed with a Single-Atom Cobalt Catalyst
as an Electrocatalytic Sulfur Host for Enhancing Cathode Reaction Kinetics
Xueying Fan, Jianxin Geng, Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Tunable Photonic Microspheres of Comb-Like Supramolecules
Yi Yang, Tae-Hui Kang*, Gi-Ra Yi*, Jintao Zhu, Huazhong University of Science
and Technology; *Sungkyunkwan University
Ligand Design for Directly Patterning of Nanocrystals
Yuanyuan Wang, Nanjing University
Self-healing Corrosion Protective Coating Using Nanofibers for Controlled
Release of Inhibitor
Yusuke Takimoto, Ji Ha Lee, Akihiro Yabuki, Hiroshima University
n-Doping of Single-walled Carbon Nanotubes Using Pyridine-boryl Radicals
Naoki Tanaka, Aoi Hamasuna, Tsuyohiko Fujigaya, Kyushu University
Mechanistic Understanding of Monovalent Cation Transport in Eumelanin
Pigments
Zhen Tian, Young Jo Kim, University of New Hampshire
Melanin-Based Poly(vinylidene fluoride) Membrane to Reduce Bacterial
Growth
Tahmineh Rahmani Eliato, Young Jo Kim, University of New Hampshire
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기조강연 및 한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연
Plenary Lecture & Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award
PL-1 황윤일 (Yunil Hwang)
1987
1988
1994
1996
1996-2007
2008-2010
2010-2017
2018
2018-현재

(10:30-11:10)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
미국 Western Illinois University 화학과 (석사)
미국 Carnegie Mellon University 화학과 (박사)
미국 U of Wisconsin, Madison 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
엘지화학 연구원 / 기술전략팀
Arthur D. Little 상무
삼성정밀화학 연구소장 / 삼성전자 에너지 랩장
서울대학교 화학생명공학부 산학협력교수
CJ제일제당 바이오 부문장

Covid 19 이후 Global Megatrend 와 Innovation 전략
†
황윤일 CJ 제일제당 바이오부문
최근 COVID 19 상황은 기업의 경영환경에 급격한 변화를 가져왔고, 미래 지속성장의 차원을 넘어
생존에 대한 불확실성을 증가시키고 있다. 백신과 치료제의 성공적인 개발로 COVID 19 상황의 종식
이 가시화된다 해도, 이전 글로벌 경제체계로 100% 회귀할 수 없으며, 미래 Global Trend도 새롭게
예측되고 있는 실정이다. 본 발표에서는 2050년까지의 글로벌 Megatrend를 예측하는 기관들의
견해를 통해 Environment, Healthcare, 그리고 Technology 차원의 변화를 살펴보고 이에 대응하
는 기업들의 혁신 전략을 살펴보고자 하며, CJ 제일제당 바이오 부문의 미래를 대비한 Innovation
사례 중 하나인, 바이오 기반 플라스틱 사업에 대해 소개하고자 한다.

PL-2 정병문 (Byeongmoon Jeong)
1987
1989
1989-1994
1999
1999-2002
2002-현재

기조강연장(300A호)_ 10월 10일(목)

(11:10-11:50)

서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
LG화학 (연구원 & 선임연구원)
University of Utah 약제학 및 의약화학과 (박사)
Pacific Northwest National Lab (Post-Doc. & 선임연
구원)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 교수

Biodegradable Thermogels and Their Biomedical Applications
†
최보규, 고두영, 주민경, 박민희, Usha P. Shinde, 문효정, 정유리, 정병문 이화여자대학교
Biodegradable thermogel undergoes solution-to-gel transition by changing temperature.
We have been searching for new polymeric thermogels and investigating gelation
mechanisms and biomedical applications to drug delivery, 3D cell culture, and tissue
engineering. PLGA, PCL, Pluronic derivatives, and polypeptide-based thermogels have
been developed in the course of solving the problems of the thermogels such as short
gel duration, sticky morphology, long reconstitution time, and storage stability. In
particular, polypeptide thermogels exhibit stability under in vitro conditions, and
degradation occurs under in vivo conditions. Neutral pH is maintained during
degradation. In this presentation, we will summarize the development of thermogelling
materials from the historical point of view and introduce the recent biomedical
applications of the thermogels.

분자전자 부문위원회 I│Molecular Electronics Division I

제1회장(300A호)_10월 21일(목)

Organizer: 김선주(중앙대), 이승구(울산대), 윤명한(GIST)
1L1-1 안석훈 (Seokhoon Ahn)
1998
2000
2011
2011-2012
2013-현재

(14:00-14:25)
한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
미시건대학교 화학과 (박사)
콜럼비아대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원

Applications using contorted-hexabenzocoronene derivatives
†
안석훈 KIST
Contorted hexabenzocoronene (cHBC) was designed and synthesized by Colin Nuckolls
group in 2005. The aromatic core of cHBC is distorted away from planarity by steric
congestion in its proximal carbon atoms. This unique structure of cHBC allowed to form
self-assembled molecular wires through pi-pi interactions or cocrystals with fullerenen
by forming ball-and-socket interfaces, resulting in the formation of donor-acceptor at
molecular level for photovoltaics. Recently, these molecular packing behaviors were
adopted in alkali ion storage applications. Lithium ions were intercalated into the
columnar structures of cHBC and stored with facile insertion and desertion advantages
compared with graphite anode. More various applications using cHBC derivatives would
be introduced.

1L1-2 김봉기 (BongGi Kim)
1995-1999
1999-2001
2007-2012
2013-2015
2015-현재

1999
2001
2009
2011
2011-현재
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1L1-4 박재홍 (JaeHong Park)
2004
2013
2013-2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(15:15-15:40)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
University of Pennsylvania 화학과 (박사)
National Renewable Energy Lab. (Post-Doc.)
교토대학교 분자공학과 (Jr. Associate Professor)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 조교수

(14:25-14:50)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
미시건대학교 고분자공학과 (박사)
(주)동진쎄미켐 판교연구소 연구위원
건국대학교 화학공학부 부교수

Strategic Approaches for Enhancing Electrical Conductivity in Molecular Doping
1
1
†
1
한지민, 윤상은 , 김종현 , 김봉기 건국대학교; 아주대학교
Organic conductors have recently drawn significant attention due to their potential
applications in optoelectronic devices. The use of molecular doping to achieve an
-1
electrical conductivity of ＞100 S·cm through efficient charge carrier generation has
been restricted to conjugated polymers (CPs) composed only of thiophene or its
derivatives. In this contribution, a novel conjugated CP, containing both electron
donating isoindoloindole (IDID) and thiophene moieties, was designed for a molecular
doping platform and characterized primitive doping characteristics through molecular
sequential doping. To maximize doping efficiency, new doping approaches, such as
sequential cascade doping and hybrid doping, were devised, and both provided
-1
outstanding electrical conductivity, over 600 S·cm . The properties of doped CP film,
such as carrier densities, mobility, and conductivity, were directly quantified using Hall
effect device, and its thermoelectric performance was characterized.

1L1-3 심봉섭 (Bong Sup Shim)

Multi-Functional Conductive Nanocomposites from Naturally Derived Melanin Materials
†
심봉섭 인하대학교
Natural systems utilize multi-functional biocomposites by a bottom-up assembly of
nanomaterials for creating hierarchical multiphasic structures, while conventional
man-made composites increase one functionality by sacrificing the others. Here, we
introduce multifunctional nanocomposites from natural biomaterials, including high
crystalline cellulose nanofibers and conductive melanin nanoparticles. Tunic cellulose
nanofibers have shown high crystallinity, straight fibrous shape, and liquid crystalline
alignments. Thus, their nanocomposites showed excellent optical, mechanical, and
surface properties. On the other hand, naturally derived melanin nanoparticles are
molecularly structured to possess finely tunable electrochemical conductivities, optical
reflectivity, and casting shape stability with inherent biocompatibility. These
composites can be used as key functional materials in emerging applications such as
biotic-abiotic interfaces, implantable electronics, and eco-electronics.

(14:50-15:15)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
CJ제일제당 엔지니어
미시간대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
미시간대학교 및 델라웨어대학교 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수

The Role of Polymer Crystalline Domain for Polaron Generation
†
박재홍 이화여자대학교
Microstructures of conjugated-polymers in condensed-phase have shown to play
important roles on governing the performance of polymer-based optoelectronics. We
prepared highly-ordered crystalline poly(3-hexylthiophene) particle (P3HT-CP),
made with regioregular P3HT (regioregularity＞99%) by slow antisolvent diffusion
method. Various particle characterization data, including SEM and TEM and x-ray
diffraction analysis verified the high degree of crystalline formation, revealing
continuous crystalline domains extending over 100 s nm scale.[1] Electronic absorption
spectroscopy and excited-state dynamics based on fluorescence and ultrafast transient
absorption spectroscopy for the P3HT-CP will be discussed. These microscopic and
optical spectroscopic results suggest enhanced crystallinity in P3HT-CP, which could
be a model system to understand exciton dynamics in polymer crystalline domains and
the role of polymer microstructures.

1L1-5 최동훈 (Dong Hoon Choi)
1984
1986
1991
1991-1992
1995-2005
2005-현재

(16:00-16:25)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
The Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, USA (박사)
SUNY at Buffalo, 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
경희대학교 환경응용화학부 교수
고려대학교 화학과 교수

Small Molecules and Polymers for Solution-Processed Thermally Activated Delayed
Fluorescence OLEDs
†
최동훈 , 황진효, 김형종, 조민주 고려대학교
Thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF)-assisted organic materials have
attracted considerable attention in the field of organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs).
TADF materials are constructed from pure organic entities without the use of any
expensive noble metals, and thus, they are more affordable and have high molecular
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design flexibility. The maximum performance of vacuum processed TADF OLEDs is
reported to be close to 40% in the blue and green regions. Recently, our laboratory is
more interested in solution process device materials. In this presentation, I would like
to introduce the soluble host and emitter materials (e.g. small molecules and polymers)
recently researched and developed at KU- FPL, and the device results to which they are
applied. Furthermore, I would like to briefly introduce the contents related to host-free,
non-doped TADF-OLED.

1L1-6 이택승 (Taek Seung Lee)
1988
1990
1994
1995-1997
1997-현재

(16:25-16:50)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (박사)
KIST, Univ of Massachusetts Lowell (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 유기재료공학과 교수

Conjugated Polymer-Assisted Visible Light Absorption of Titania Nanoparticles and
Nanofibers
이택승† 충남대학교
Titanium dioxide is well-known as an efficient photocatalyst, but it has decisive
shortcoming involved in deficient visible light absorbance, in which only about 10% of
sunlight (UV) is available for photocatalysis. Conjugated polymers have emerged as
promising candidates for visible-light-driven photocatalytic activity because of their
high absorption in UV and visible region via structural tunability and functional diversity.
We fabricated organic/inorganic nanocomposite using conjugated polymer dots
(CPdots) and mesoporous titania (MT). The CPdots showed high absorption in visible
regions; and the MT exhibited absorption in UV region. CPdots@MT had a
visible-light-driven catalytic activity because visible-light excited electrons of CPs
moved to MT. The transferred electrons in MT were involved in the generation of reactive
oxygen species, in which can be used in the applications in dye degradation, organic
synthesis, even in micromotioning under visible-light irradiation.

1L1-7 고흥조 (Heung Cho Ko)
1996
1998
2003
2003-2004
2004-2009
2009-현재

(16:50-17:15)
서강대학교 화학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학과 (석사)
서강대학교 화학과 (박사)
서강대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
UIUC 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 교수

3D Transformation Based on Membrane-Type Electronic Devices and Supportive Plastic
Frameworks
†
고흥조 광주과학기술원
This presentation deals with a means of transforming membrane-type electronic
devices into desirable three-dimensional shapes in mild and stable manners. The
strategy begins with creating printable thin structure of electronic devices and
supportive plastic (ABS copolymer used in this study) framework separately and
lamination process. ABS framework serves as a mechanical supporter and undergoes
plasticization and transformation by thermal annealing or plasticizer. The optical,

mechanical, and electrical analysis show that plasticization releases stress
concentration on the device layer, frazile area in perticular, and allows 3D
transformation without electrical failure. Finally, some examples of 3D electronic
devices such as image sensor arrays, LED displays, IGZO transistors developed using
this method will be demonstrated.

1L1-8 정승준 (Seungjun Chung)
2006
2012
2013-2016
2017-2021
2021-현재

(17:15-17:40)
고려대학교 전기전자공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 전기컴퓨터공학부 (박사)
UC Berkeley 전기컴퓨터공학 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 선임연구원
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 책임연구원

Compliant Thermoelectric Generators Toward Self-Powered Flexible Electronics
†
정승준 한국과학기술연구원
Softening of thermoelectric generators (TEGs) allows conformal contact with
arbitrary-shaped heat sources, which offers an opportunity to realize self-powered
flexible applications. However, existing flexible thermoelectric devices inevitably
exhibit reduced thermoelectric conversion efficiency due to the parasitic heat loss in
high-thermal-impedance polymer substrates and poor thermal contact arising from
rigid interconnects. In this talk, I would like to introduce various state of the art flexible
thermoelectrics for self-powered applications. In particular, our recent efforts to
improve the thermoelectric performance of compliant organic/inorganic TEGs will be
highlighted which facilitate to achieve high energy conversion efficiency in TEGs
capable of conforming to 3D surfaces of heat sources simultaneously.

1L1-9 김성덕 (Sung Dug Kim)
1989
1991
2000
2002
2010
2017
2017-현재

(17:40-18:05)
서울대학교 물리과 (학사)
KAIST 생명공학과 (석사)
Lehigh U. Polymer Science (박사)
Northwestern U. (Post-Doc.)
GE Plastics 연구원
SUNPOWER Corp 연구원
삼성종합기술원, 고분자랩장

Machine Learning 모델과 Flow Chemistry 실험을 통한 고분자 물성예측과 합성 최적화:
Polarizability & Electro-Optic Property
김성덕† 삼성전자 종합기술원
본 발표는 전자재료로 사용되는 고분자와 고분자 첨가물의 물성 예측과 합성 방법론에 대한 최근 연구
결과를 실예를 통해 소개하고자 한다. 수 백개 물질의 polarizability 를 양자계산(density
functional theory)한 결과는 실험값 예측이 DFT 를 통해 가능함을 보였으나, 한 물질당 계산 시간이
supercomputer 로도 수일까지 걸려 새로운 계산 방법/modeling 을 도입하게 된 계기가 되었다.
전통적인 QSPR 방법과 SVM, decision tree, graph neural network 등의 machine
learning(ML) 모델링 방법을 비교한 결과 polarizabiity 물성 예측에 적합한 neural network
model 을 찾아 모델 적합도가 >95%에 이를 수 있음을 보았다. ML 모델링은 최종 물성 예측뿐 아니라
합성과 공정에 필요한 정보 예측에도 기존의 양자 역학 계산(e.g. COSMO-RS)에 비해 계산 시간
및 정확도에서 월등한 성능을 보임을 본 연구를 통해 확인 하였다. 또한 이번 발표는 ML 모델을 통해
예측된 용매를 활용하여 continuous flow chemistry 로 반응 조건 최적화가 사람의 간섭 없이(via
Bayesian optimization) 가능함을 electro-optic 물질 합성을 실예로 하여 보여주고자 한다.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 I│Biomedical Polymers Division I

제2회장(300B호)_10월 21일(목)

Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)
1L2-1 양승윤 (Seung Yun Yang)
2004
2004-2010
2010-2013
2013-현재

(14:00-14:25)
경북대학교 환경/화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 고분자공학전공 (석사/박사)
Brigham Women’s Hospital, Harvard Medical
School (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 바이오소재과학과 부교수

Photocrosslinkable Biopolymers for Enhanced Tissue Adhesion and Local Drug Delivery
†
양승윤 부산대학교
Photocrosslinkable biodegradable polymers have emerged as a new class of
biomaterials in tissue adhesion and drug delivery. In part 1 of my talk, I will present in
situ photocrosslinkable hyaluronic acid (HA)-based tissue adhesives, providing
tunable mechanical properties and firm tissue adhesion under wet and dynamic
conditions. Depending on the degree of photocrosslinkable groups, mechanical and
adhesive properties were improved. In part 2, I will present a radioactive HA hydrogel
microparticles, which can be used for local radiotherapy with minimal off-target
biodistribution. The radioactive HA microgels exhibited a prolonged radioactivity
kinetics similar to the natural decay of radioisotope, thereby providing long-term and
predictable radioactivity. Moreover, using a rat model, we further confirmed the local
retention of photocrosslinked HA microgels around the injected site and their high
biocompatibility throughout the application period.

1L2-2 방석호 (Suk Ho Bhang)
1999-2003
2003-2008
2008-2014
2014-2015
2015-2019
2019-현재

(14:25-14:50)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석박사통합)
한양대학교, 서울대학교, 워싱턴대학교 (St. Louis),
조지아텍 (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 BK 조교수
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 조교수
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 부교수

Comparing the Cytotoxic Effect of Light-Emitting and Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
Based Light Therapy on Human Adipose-Derived Stem Cells
†
방석호 성균관대학교
Although light has attracted significant attention as a promising tool in the biomedical
and cosmetic industries, little is known about the cytotoxic effects based on light source.
Here, the cytotoxic effects of representative light sources, a light-emitting diode (LED)
and an organic light-emitting diode (OLED), were studied with human adipose-derived
stem cells (hADSCs). The differences in cytotoxicity and cellular response after LED
irradiation compared with OLED irradiation can be varied with temperature and
luminance control. This study suggests that OLED based device could be an alternative
and promising light source for future biomedical and cosmetic applications.

1L2-3 유재훈 (Jaehoon Yu)

(14:50-15:15)

1982
1984
1990
1990-1993

서울대학교 농화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Utah 화학과 (박사)
University of California, Berkeley 화학과 & Affymax
(Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원, 센터장
서울대학교 화학교육과 교수

1994-2004
2004-현재

“Bundle-like” Cell Penetrating Peptides that Help Biological Modulators Get into Cells
and Improve Their Efficacies
유재훈† 서울대학교 화학교육과
Even though there are many extracellular targets available for drug discovery, major
target proteins are located in cytosol. As efforts to make specific drugs against these
intracellular targets, larger and more specific biological modulators should be employed
instead of less specific small molecule modulators. However, the biologics have own
intrinsic drawbacks; they cannot get into cells by themselves and most of them need
tools to translocate the biological membrane to improve their efficacies. Nanoparticle
technology is one of the major tools, but short cell penetrating peptides, which are
composed of 8-30 amino acids, are alternative to deliver biologics into cells. We have
been designed and used amphipathic α-helical bundles dimeric peptides as excellent
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cell premeditating abilities at their nanomolar concentrations. Since most of biological
modulators works at their nano-molar concentrations, our cell penetrating peptides are
very suitable to deliver nanomolar modulators without adverse effect, which could be
derived from micromolar-scale delivery of modulators. We show here several biological
modulators whose efficacies are much improved by our own cell penetrating peptides
for targeting various diseases, such as rheumatism, dry eye, and cancer.

1L2-4 선정윤 (Jeong-Yun Sun)
2005
2007
2012
2012-2014
2014-2018
2018-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
Harvard University (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 재료공학부 조교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 부교수

1998
2000
2004
2004-2005
2005-2007
2008-현재

(16:00-16:25)
연세대학교 생화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 생체공학협동과정 (석사)
연세대학교 생체공학협동과정 (박사)
연세의료기술품질평가센터 선임급 연구원
교토대학 재생의과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 광메카트로닉스공학과 교수

The Power of Graphene on Induction of Spontaneous Myogenesis
†
1
2
1
2
한동욱 , 박기동 , 박경민 부산대학교; 아주대학교; 인천대학교
3D Bioprinting has attracted considerable attention for producing 3D engineered
cellular microenvironments that replicate complex and sophisticated native ECM as well
as the spatiotemporal gradients of numerous physicochemical and biological cues.
Although various hydrogel-based bioinks have been reported, the development of
advanced bioinks that can reproduce the complexity of ECM accurately and mimic the
intrinsic property of laden cells is still a challenge. Herein, I present 3D printable bioinks
composed of phenol-rich gelatin (GHPA) and graphene oxide (GO) which can form a
hydrogel network in situ by a dual enzyme-mediated cross-linking reaction. The in situ
curable GO/GHPA hydrogel can be utilized successfully as 3D-printable bioinks to
provide suitable cellular microenvironments with facilitated myogenic differentiation
of C2C12 skeletal myoblasts. Overall, it is suggested that functional bioinks may be
useful in muscle tissue engineering and regeneration.

1L2-6 이용규 (Yong-kyu Lee)
2003
2003
2005
2013-2014
2015-현재
2005-현재

1

1L2-7 박경순 (Kyeongsoon Park)

Biomimetic Approaches with Stretchable Ionics
†
선정윤 서울대학교
Elasmobranch fishes, such as sharks, skates and rays, use a network of electroreceptors
distributed on their skin to locate nearby prey. The receptors can detect the electric field
generated by the biomechanical activity of their prey. By comparing the intensity of the
electric fields sensed by each receptor in the network, the animals can estimate the
relative positions of nearby prey without making physical contact. Inspired by this
capacity for prey localization, we developed a soft artificial electroreceptor that can
detect the relative positions of nearby objects in a non-contact manner by sensing the
electric fields that originate from the objects. By wearing the artificial receptor, a person
can receive spatial information of a nearby object in real time via auditory signals. The
soft artificial electroreceptor is expected to expand the ways in which a person can
perceive space by providing a new sensory modality that did not evolve naturally in
human beings.

1L2-5 한동욱 (Dong-Wook Han)

1,†

안정만, 이용규 한양대학교; 한국교통대학교
Herein, a triple padlock nanocarrier prepared by a modified chondroitin sulfate A (TCSA)
is designed to develop an oral dosage form of recombinant human teriparatide (rhPTH).
We developed a TCA-conjugated CSA (TCSA) nanocarrier as a triple padlock system for
oral delivery of recombinant human teriparatide [rhPTH (1–34)] against osteoporosis.
In this research, we showed that the TCSA-triple padlock system facilitates protection
of encapsulated rhPTH (1–34) from gastric or enzymatic degradation in the GIT and
ASBAT- or OST α/β-mediated reabsorption of the TCSA/rhPTH nanocomplex, along
with the prolonged t1/2, stimulates new bone formation, and reduces osteoporotic
fracture by delivering the rhPTH to the type-1 PTH receptor (PTHr-1) through the
intestinal portal system. This triple padlock oral delivery platform overcame the current
barriers associated with teriparatide administration and exhibited a promising
therapeutic effect against osteoporosis.

(16:25-16:50)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (박사)
Mediplex (Post-Doc.)
조지아텍/에모리의대 BME (Post-Doc.)
유타대학교 약학대학 방문교수
한국교통대학교 4D바이오소재 사업단장
한국교통대학교 화공생물공학과 교수

1999
2001
2006
2008-2009
2011-2017
2017-현재

(16:50-17:15)
전남대학교 화학과 (학사)
GIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
GIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
KIST 의공학연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
KBSI 춘천센터 선임연구원
중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과 부교수

Therapeutic Evaluation of A Mannose Receptor Targetable Nanodrug in Atherogenic
Foam cells and Atherosclerosis Animal Models
†
박경순 중앙대학교
Macrophage-derived foam cells paly critical roles in the development of atherosclerosis.
Thus, they are considered as important target biomarkers for atherosclerosis therapy.
Our group has developed a macrophage mannose receptor (MMR)-targeted nanodrug
loaded with lobeglitazone (MMR-Lobe). The MMR-Lobe had a high binding affinity to
foam cells, and it could efficiently promote cholesterol efflux via LXRα, ABCA1, and
ABCG1 pathways, and inhibit pro-inflammatory mediators. Using optical diffraction
tomography, we identified lipid droplets in foam cells and quantitatively evaluated the
therapeutic effects of MMR-Lobe. Also, long-term delivery of MMR-Lobe markedly
reduced both plaque burden and inflammation in atherogenic mice without undesirable
systemic effects. Furthermore, short-term treatment of MMR-Lobe showed a robust
acute anti-inflammatory effect on inflamed plaque in coronary-sized arteries and
shifted the plaque composition to a stable phenotype.

1L2-8 김 환 (Hwan Kim)
2012
2014
2018
2018-2021
2021-현재

(17:15-17:40)
The Ohio State University Department of Chemistry
and Biochemistry (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
Boston Children’s Hospital/Harvard Medical School
(Post-Doc.)
국립한국교통대학교 나노화학소재공학과 조교수

A Biphasic Osteovascular Biomimetic Scaffold for Rapid and Self-Sustained
Endochondral Ossification
김 환† 한국교통대학교
Recent developmental engineering efforts aim to recapitulate endochondral
ossification, a critical step in bone formation. However, this process entails the
condensation of mesenchymal stem cells into cartilaginous templates, which requires
long-term cultures and is challenging to scale up. Here, a biomimetic scaffold is
developed that allows rapid and self-sustained EO without initial hypertrophic
chondrogenesis. This composite scaffold enables human endothelial cells and MSCs to
rapidly assemble into osteovascular niches in immunodeficient mice. These niches
contain ECFC-lined blood vessels and perivascular MSCs that differentiate into
pre-osteoblasts after one week in vivo. Subsequently, multiple ossification centers are
formed, leading to de novo bone tissue formation, including mature human osteoblasts,
collagen-rich mineralized extracellular matrix, hydroxyapatite, and gradual
mechanical competence. The findings suggest a novel bioengineering approach to
recapitulate EO.

Oral Delivery of Parathyroid Hormone Using a Triple-Padlock Nanocarrier for Osteoporosis

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 I│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly I
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Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김연수(POSTECH)
1L3-1 임용범 (Yong-beom Lim)
1995
1997
2001
2002-2006
2006-2009
2009-현재

(14:00-14:25)
성균관대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of California, San Francisco (UCSF),
Dept. of Biochemistry & Biophysics (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 화학과 연구교수
연세대학교 신소재공학과 교수

Peptidesomes: from Design to Applications
임용범† 연세대학교
In recent years, an interest in manmade or artificial bionanostructures, including
peptide-based self-assembled nanostructures has been intense and is expected to
escalate further. When appropriately designed, self-assembling peptide nanostructures
can mimic the molecular recognition functions of natural proteins. Especially, vesicles
are highly useful type of nanostructural morphologies. Traditionally, lipid vesicles
(liposomes) and polymer vesicles (polymersomes) have been most widely explored
subjects of research and development. In this talk, our recent efforts to develop novel
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and highly functional peptide vesicles (peptidesomes) will be presented.

1L3-2 유자형 (Ja-Hyoung Ryu)
2000
2002
2006
2007-2011
2012-현재

(14:25-14:50)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of Massachusetts 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 부교수

Intracellular Polymerization and Self-Assembly for Supramolecular Approach to Control
Cellular Fate
†
유자형 울산과학기술원
The polymerization-induced artificial assembly of synthetic building units inside a living
cell and the interaction of these assembly with the cellular components have rarely been
studied, but are emerging as an intriguing strategy to control cellular fate. We developed
intra-mitochondrial polymerization induced self-assembly (Mito-PISA) strategy for
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constructing polymeric structures by ROS-dissipative system. We report that the in situ
disulfide polymerization inside mitochondria is based on both large accumulation of
monomers (increased local concentration for polymerization) and high ROS
environment (chemical fuel for disulfide reaction). During the polymerization in a
mitochondrial reducing environment, the autocatalytic process enables the continuous
generation of ROS and the construction of bulky structures for mitochondrial
dysfunction, showing great potential for anticancer treatment.

1L3-6 이승우 (Seungwoo Lee)

1L3-3 박치영 (Chiyoung Park)

3D DNA Origami: Practical Limits and Perspectives
†
이승우 고려대학교
DNA origami 는 기존 DNA Nanotechnology 에서 구현 가능했던 나노구조보다 훨씬 더 복잡하고
정교하며, 동시에 가장 거대 분자구조를 만들 수 있도록 해준다. 2006 년 첫 발표 이후 지난 15 년간
DNA origami 는 눈부신 발전을 하여, Giga Dalton 급의 거대분자체를 자유자재로 제어하는 수준에
이르게 되었다. 이러한 발전에도 불구하고 아직 국내에는 DNA origami 의 정의/방법론 정도만 알려
져 있을 뿐이며, 이의 실제적 연구를 위한 제반 사항들이 매우 제한적으로만 알려져 있다. 따라서 DNA
origami 의 국내 연구저변이 비교적 좁은 상황이다. 본 강연에서는 (i) DNA origami 가 어떻게 전통적
고분자 물질을 넘어선 새로운 가능성을 보여줄 수 있는지, (ii) DNA origami 를 연구실에서 접근하기
위해 필요한 실제적 요소들은 어떤 것들이 있는지, (iii) DNA origami 의 연구 저변이 비교적 좁은
이유는 무엇이며, (iv) 이를 극복할 수 있는 국내외 다양한 연구 환경 변화에 대해 소개드리고자 한다.
이를 통해 국내 DNA origami 연구 저변이 보다 넓혀지고 나아가 고분자, 콜로이드, 분자조립 연구에
다양성을 더할 수 있는 계기를 마련해보고자 한다.

2003
2005
2008
2015-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(14:50-15:15)
인하대학교 화공고분자생물공학부 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원
부경대학교 공업화학과 조교수
DGIST 에너지공학과 조교수

Colloidal Porous Polymers with Rapid and High Adsorption Capability for Aqueous
Organic Micropollutants
†
박치영 DGIST
We synthesized microporous and conjugated covalent triazine-based frameworks
(CTFs) by the low-temperature Friedel-Craft reaction. The functionalized CTF
derivatives showed excellent maximum adsorption capacities for aqueous organic
micropollutants. The maximum adsorption capacities were estimated using the
Langmuir and Jovanovic isotherm models, and the adsorption kinetics could be well
fitted by the pseudo-second-order kinetics model. The uptake rates of the selected
micropollutants were exceptionally high. The thermodynamics parameters for the
removal of aqueous organic micropollutants using oxidized CTFs suggested that that
the adsorption process is a feasible one and involves physisorption. Hence, the mildly
oxidized conjugated CTF derivatives have significant potential for use as effective
adsorbents for water decontamination.

1L3-4 김소연 (So Youn Kim)
2007
2011
2012-2014
2014-2017
2018-2021
2021-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 화학공학 (박사)
Princeton Univ. 화학공학 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 에너지화학공학과 조교수
울산과학기술원 에너지화학공학과 부교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 조교수

Universal Alignment of Graphene Oxide in Suspension and Fibers
†
김소연 서울대학교
Graphene oxide (GO) has become a key component for high-performance
carbon-based films or fibers based on its dispersibility and liquid crystallinity in an
aqueous suspension. While the superior performance of GO-based films or fibers relies
on their alignment at the sub-micrometer level, fine control of the microstructure is
often hampered, in particular, under dynamic nature of GO-processing involving shear.
Here, we systemically study the structural variation of GO suspensions under shear with
unprecedented detail via in-situ rheo-scattering and rheo-POM analysis. The
evolution of GO alignment under shear is indeed complex. However, we find the GO
alignment can be readily controlled with a dimensionless parameter suggesting a
universal orientational diagram. In addition, we reveal the optimal shear rate for the
highest degree of alignment, where the resultant graphene fiber attains the
improvement of mechanical properties by ~54% without any chemical modification.

1L3-5 김병수 (Byeong-Su Kim)
1999
2001
2007
2007-2009
2009-2018
2018-현재

(16:00-16:25)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 에너지공학부, 화학과 조교수, 부교수
연세대학교 화학과 부교수, 정교수

Hydrolysis-Driven Viscoelastic Transition in ABA Triblock Copolyether Hydrogels with
Acetal Pendants
†
김병수 연세대학교
While the hydrolytic cleavage of ester groups is widely exploited in degradable
hydrogels, the scission at the midst of chain backbones can bring dramatic changes in
the mechanical properties of the hydrogels. However, the predictive design of the
mechanical profile of the hydrogels is a complex task, mainly due to the randomness of
the location of chain scission. To overcome this challenge, we herein present degradable
ABA triblock poly(ethylene oxide)-based hydrogels containing an A-block bearing
acetal pendant, which provides systematically tunable mechano-temporal properties
of the hydrogels. In particular, hydrophobic endocyclic tetrahydropyranyl or exocyclic
1-(cyclohexyloxy)ethyl acetal pendants are gradually cleaved by acidic hydrolysis,
leading to the gel-to-sol transition at room temperature. Most importantly, a series of
dynamic mechanical analyses coupled with ex situ NMR spectroscopy revealed that the
hydrolysis rate can be orthogonally and precisely tuned by changing the chemical
structure and hydrophobicity of acetal pendants. This study provides a new platform
for the development of versatile degradable hydrogels in a highly controllable manner.

2001-2005
2005-2011
2012-2014
2014-2018
2018-현재
2020-현재

1L3-7 오승수 (Seung Soo Oh)
2005
2007
2012
2014-2016
2016-2020
2020-현재

(16:25-16:50)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (석사/박사)
하버드대학교 Wyss Institute (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 SAINT/화학공학과 조교수
고려대학교 KU-KIST융합대학원 조교수/부교수
고려대학교 융합에너지공학과 부교수

(16:50-17:15)
서울대학교 재료공학 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학 (석사)
University of California, Santa Barbara, Materials (박사)
Harvard Medical School, Research Fellow
POSTECH 신소재공학과 조교수
POSTECH 신소재공학과 부교수

Generation of Ion-Selective Artificial Membranes
†
유혜빈, 오승수 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
Cell membranes are selectively permeable to ions, which is essential for cellular survival.
The control of ion permeability is delicately regulated by ion channels, wherein
ion-binding motifs are located in a row, providing a continuous pathway for ions to
selectively pass through the cell membranes. Because the selective ion channels are
highly applicable to diverse fields ranging from fundamental membrane studies to
development of ultra-selective biosensors, there have been ceaseless efforts to
artificially create the ion channels. In this work, by mimicking the cell membranes in
nature, we successfully created ion-selective artificial membranes that contain
molecular recognition-based synthetic channels. As the selective permeability system
was composed of a freestanding lipid bilayer, ion-binding nucleic acid nanostructure,
and hydrophobic anchor for lipid incorporation, it preferentially transported potassium
ions among diverse metal ions.

1L3-8 이대연 (Daeyeon Lee)
2001
2007
2008
2009-현재

(17:15-17:40)
서울대학교 화학공학부 (학사)
MIT (박사)
Harvard University (Post-Doc.)
Professor, Department of Chemical and
Biomolecular Engineering, University of
Pennsylvania

Factory-on-a-chip: Scaling-up Droplet Microfluidics for Large-scale Materials
Synthesis
†
Daeyeon Lee , David Issadore University of Pennsylvania
Taking advantage of the precise control over the fluid flows in microchannels, droplet
microfluidics has enjoyed a tremendous success in enabling synthesis of highly uniform
and uniquely structured liquid droplets and gas bubbles. Although some successes in
translating microfluidic-based assays and diagnostics to commercial technologies have
been achieved, few examples of such translations in the domain of materials
manufacturing based on microfluidics have been accomplished, largely due to the very
low throughput of droplet/bubble generations. Without solving the scale-up challenge,
microfluidic-based materials synthesis will continue to remain an academic exercise
that may not reach its true potential in transforming various sectors of industry including
medicine, personal/home care products, separations and catalysis. In this talk, I will
present the recent developments that the Issadore and Lee Groups at the University of
Pennsylvania have made in enabling large-scale manufacturing of materials using
microfluidics. By parallelizing flow focusing generation units coupled with flow resistors
in solvent-resistant materials, microfluidic generation of droplets and bubbles with
precisely controlled size and morphology has been achieved at the liters-per-hr scale.
Critical issues in enabling scale-up and outstanding challenges in future development
of the scale-up devices will be discussed.
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자동차 부품용 표면 처리 신기술
New Technologies for Surface Finishing of Automotive Components

제4회장(201-202호)_10월 21일(목)
Organizer: 최치훈(현대자동차)

1L4-1 이춘수 (Choon Soo Lee)
1999-2003
2004-2013
2014-2018
2018-현재

(14:00-14:25)
서울대학교 응용화학 (박사)
현대자동차 고분자재료개발팀 책임연구원
현대자동차 표면처리체결기술개발팀 파트장
현대자동차 외장PT플라스틱재료개발팀 팀장

자동차 내외장 플라스틱부품 표면처리 기술 동향
†
이춘수 현대자동차 재료개발센터
최근 자동차 산업의 트렌드는 MECA(모빌리티, 전동화, 커넥티비티, 자율주행), ESG(환경, 사회,
지배구조)로, 이러한 트렌드에 발맞추어 다양한 자동차 기술 개발이 활발하게 이루어지고 있다. 이런
트렌드에 무관하게 자동차 내외장 플라스틱부품 개발에서 경량화/원가절감 이외에 가장 기본적으로
요구되는 성능 중 하나가 감성품질이다. 시각(칼라, 무늬, 조명), 청각(소음저감), 촉각(안락감), 후
각(실내 냄새) 등의 감성품질은 소비자 만족을 넘어 감동을 줄 수 있는 매우 중요한 상품성 요소이다.
자동차 내장/외장 플라스틱 부품에 차종/차급별 매우 다양한 감성품질 기술들을 개발하여 경쟁사와
차별화를 꾀하고 있으며, 특히 친환경 이슈들에 대해서도 적극적으로 대응하고 있다. 가장 기본적인
도장 분야에서는 패드프린팅 공법을 통해 기존 도장공정으로는 구현하지 못했던 우드 패턴을 구현할
수 있으며, 최근 친환경이나 코로나 이슈에 의해 바이오 도료 및 항균도료도 적용이 확대되고 있다.
수압전사나 필름성형 기술에서도 섬유/우드/스톤/직조카본/종이/도금 등과 유사한 촉감과 패턴을
구현하는 다양한 모사 기술들이 개발되고 있다. 표면처리 기술 중 가장 고가인 리얼우드, 리얼알루미
늄, 리얼카본, 리얼 스톤, 유리 등의 소재들도 플라스틱 부품의 고급감을 한층 업그레이드하고 있으며,
리얼우드에 금속을 인레이(상감)하는 등 유니크한 감성품질 구현을 위한 기술들이 다양해지고 있다.
최근에서 실내 조명기술과 융합되면서 소비자에 더 풍부한 감성을 제공하고 있다.

1L4-2 안재범 (Jae Beom Ahn)
1994
1996
2009
1996-2001
2001-현재

(14:25-14:50)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
건설화학(주) 기술연구소
(주)노루비케미칼 기술연구소 소장

1994-1998
2001-2003
2003-2008
2008-현재

1L4-5 박정은 (Jung-Eun Park)
2006
2006-현재
2018-2021

(16:00-16:25)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
롯데케미칼 첨단소재 근무(제일모직 케미칼연구소 입사)
연세대학교 신소재공학과 (박사)

자동차 부품용 고기능성 도금 소재
†
박정은 롯데케미칼
최근 자동차 내/외장재의 경량화 및 감성 디자인 트렌드에 따라 복합 성능을 갖는 부품들이 요구되고
있다. 그에 따라 고기능성 소재들이 요구되는데, 대표적인 것이 도금 소재이며 ABS 와 PC/ABS 가 사용
된다. 하지만, 경량화를 위한 박막화는 소재의 열변형에 가혹한 방향이며, 도금 PC/ABS 의 경우 투과
율이 낮아 광투과 특성을 위해서는 이중 사출 등 공법 활용이 필요하다. 본 연구에서는 기존 도금 소재의
도금 성능을 구현하면서, 고온에서도 열변형이 적은 고내열 도금 ABS 소재와 자체 투과율이 높아 하나
의 부품에서 선택적으로 도금과 라이팅을 동시에 구현할 수 있는 반투명 도금 PC/ABS 소재를 소개하
고자 한다. 신규로 개발된 고기능성 도금 소재는 도금 부품의 디자인 자유도를 높이면서, 이종 소재의
복잡한 조립, 표면처리 단계없이 생산공정 효율화를 가져와 다양한 용도에 활용 될 것으로 예상된다.

1L4-6 서재식 (Jae Sik Seo)

차세대 모빌리티 경량화 소재 적용에 따른 최신 도료기술 동향
†
안재범 (주)노루비케미칼
차세대 모빌리티의 과제 중 하나는 전동화에 따른 연비 효율의 향상으로 최소 동력으로 최대의 주행거
리를 확보하는 것이다. 이를 실현시키긴 위해선 구동, 동력 기관 성능 향상도 중요하나 자동차 프레임과
판넬을 구성하고 있는 금속의 경량화도 중요한 요소 중 하나로 무게가 가볍고 강성이 우수한 플라스틱
소재 적용이 점차 늘어나고 있는 추세이다. 그중 CFRP, PC, MIC 공법 사출 소재(TPO) 등은 자동차
판넬류, 유리를 일부 대체하고 있으며 소재의 내구성, 외관 향상을 위해 표면처리를 하는 도료도 적용
및 개발이 진행 되고 있다. CFRP, MIC 사출 소재, PC 에 적용하는 도료는 소재의 내구성 향상과 고외관
구현이 가능 해야 하므로 각 소재의 특색에 맞는 도료 개발이 진행되어 왔다. 먼저 CFRP 소재용 도료의
경우 도장공정 단축과 함께 고광택 외관 구현을 위해 ACRYL RESIN 을 이용하여 PRIMER, CLEAR 를
도료 하여 외관뿐만 아니라 소재의 내구성도 향상 되었으며 MIC 공법의 사출 소재용 도료는 염소화
시킨 아크릴 수지를 PRIMER 화 하여 신뢰성을 확보하였으며 사출 소재 색상을 유지하면서 고외관을
가지는 도료를 개발하였다. 그리고 PC 소재용 도료의 경우 기존 UV 도료를 일부 사용하고 있으나 유리
수준의 경도를 구현하기 위해 polysiloxane 을 이용한 유,무기 하이브리드 타입의 도료를 개발 진행중
에 있다. 이처럼 다양한 소재의 표면처리에 필요한 도료 개발을 통하여 자동차 경질화 플라스틱 소재의
고급화와 도료 시장의 점진적 확대에 기여하기를 기대한다.

1L4-3 형우찬 (Woo Chan Hyung)

친환경 고내후성 TGIC Free 분체도료
서인철† AkzoNobel
최근 환경문제로 인해 이상기후가 전 서계에서 나타나고 있으며, 이는 현재의 인류에게도 위협이 되고
있다. 이 현상의 주범 중에 하나인 유성 액체 도료를 대체하기 위해 중금속 및 유기 휘발성물질(VOC)
원료를 사용하지 않는 친환경 분체 도료가 대안으로 제시되고 있다. 악조노벨은 유럽에서는 이미 사용
규제된 물질이며, 국내에서도 최근 유독 물질로 지정된 폴리에스터 경화제 TGIC 사용을 오래전부터
지속적으로 감소하여 친환경뿐만 아니라 작업자 안전도 고려하는 제품 개발을 통해 시장의 요구를
충족시키며, 분체도료 기술을 선도하고 있다. 따라서, 본 발표에서는 친환경 고내후성 TGIC free 분체
도료 특징 및 자동차 외장재, Alloy wheel 등에 적용된 사례들을 통해 친환경 코팅시스템(Coating
system) 및 전세계 자동차용 분체도장 경향에 대해서 소개하고자 한다.

(14:50-15:15)
연세대학교 화학공학 (학사)
연세대학교 화학공학 (석사)
연세대학교 화학공학 (박사)
KCC 중앙연구소 수용화연구팀장 (차체 자동차도료 개발)

2008
2010
2021
2010-현재

(16:25-16:50)
한양대학교 분자시스템공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (석사)
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 (박사)
현대자동차 재료개발센터 책임연구원

Adhesion Behavior of Electroplated ABS
†
서재식 현대자동차
Electroplating of metals on polymer materials is one of the best decorative processes
for achieving low cost and light weight. However, low interfacial adhesion often limits
practical utilization due to the potential peel-off behavior of metal layers. The interface
between the metal layers and acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) substrate and its
peeling mechanism are investigated as a function of etching time. Sa, the arithmetic
average roughness of the unit area, and Sdr, the interfacial area ratio, are adopted
instead of linear roughness, Ra, to quantify the surface profile. As the etching time
increases, both Sa and Sdr for the etched ABS and corresponding metal side increase. The
failure mode changes from adhesive to cohesive as the etching time increases, and the
peel-off strength of the electroplated ABS exhibits a dependence on the tensile strength
of the substrate. The peel-off strength of the electroplated ABS specimens increases
to 8.46 N/cm after 30 min of etching time, but the interface degrades, forming inner
voids. The Sdr ratio (Sdr, polymer/Sdr, plating) is proposed as a surface parameter to predict the
peel-off strength of electroplated ABS and represents a new attempt to quantitatively
correlate the interfacial morphology with the adhesion strength.

1L4-7 손정일 (Jung Il Son)
미래모빌리티 대응을 위한 차체 도장재료의 현재와 미래
†
형우찬 (주)케이씨씨
최근 큰 이슈가 되고 있는 탄소중립은 우리를 비롯한 모든 국가가 미래를 위해 의무적으로 달성해야만
하는 ‘선택’이 아닌 ‘필수’ 과제로 부상하였다. 자동차 생산부분도 이에 맞추어 자동화 디지털화를 통해
여러가지 스마트 공정으로 탄소저감에 앞장서 나아가고 있으며, 차량공유, 자율주행, 전기차, 모빌리
티 등과 같은 친환경이며 미래지향적인 사업을 추진하고 있는 중이다. 탄소중립시대를 맞이하여 현재
의 내연기관을 위주로 한 자동차와 교통시스템은 환경적으로 지속가능하지 못하게 될 것이며, 이에
맞추어 다양한 준비가 이루어져야 한다. 글로벌 차원에서 강화되고 있는 연비규제와 경량화 소재 확대
및 ESG 기반 구축을 위해 에너지 사용의 저감과 각종 유해배출가스에 대한 제약에 따른 관련 코팅
시장 또한 친환경 소재와 에너지 절감 등을 위해 변화되고 있으며, 철강소재로부터 경량화소재로의
전환 및 온실가스 저감 필요성에 따른 새로운 에너지 세이빙형 코팅 소재 기술의 개발 및 글로벌 기술이
대표적이라 할 수 있다. 또한 자동차 사업의 모빌리티 전환이라는 부분에서 자동차의 코팅부분 또한
4 차 산업기반 및 친환경·첨단소재 관련 미래 모빌리티용 신산업에서 요구되는 친환경 스마트 코팅
소재 원천기술의 선제적 확보와 이를 통한 미래 모빌리티 시장 선점을 위해 자동차사와 같이 발맞추어
나아가고 있다.

1L4-4 서인철 (In Chul Seo)
2006
2006-2008
2006-2014
2014-2016
2017-현재
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(15:15-15:40)
AkzoNobel 분체도료 입사
ISO 17025 인증 업무
자동차용 분체도료 개발
가전 및 일반 산업용 도료 개발
제품개발팀장 업무

2000. 2
2001-2004
2004-2017
2017-현재

(16:50-17:15)
서울대학교 대학원 (박사)
미국 메인주립대학교 (Post-Doc.)
LG하우시스 기술연구원
LX하우시스 자동차소재부품사업부

자동차 내, 외장 리얼소재 표면처리 기술
†
손정일 LX 하우시스
국내 자동차 내장재 중 리얼소재 사업은 2007 년 현대/기아자동차(HKMC)에서 최초로 신사업으로
추진하여 해외 기술도입을 통하여 국내 첫 양산에 성공하였다. 이 시기에는 협력사에 일부 라인만 투자
하여 내재화하였으며 핵심 생산 기술 부분 중 하나인 프레스(Press) 성형 기술은 도입하지 않고 반제
품만 수입하여 그 이후의 공정(Back Injection, Coloring, PUR Casting, Milling 등)만 내재화하여
양산하였다. 이에 리얼우드 제품을 현대차 에쿠스 차종에 국내 처음으로 적용하여 사업의 태동기를
맞이 하였고 그 이후 전 공정 기술 내재화에 성공하여 현재는 에쿠스 후속, K9 후속, 제네시스(G90,
GV80) 등의 차종으로 확대하여 그 수요가 증가하는 추세에 있다. 최근 전기, 수소 자동차 등 고기능,
친환경 컨셉의 자동차와 동시에 제네시스 브랜드 강화에 발맞추어 자동차 내/외장재에도 새로운
trend 가 형성되기 시작되었다. 이에 자동차 내장재 리얼소재 분야도 소재 다양화와 더불어 혁신적이
고 획기적인 공정 기술 개발을 통한 친환경, 고기능, 원가 절감형 제품 개발에 그 초점을 두고 있다.
소재 다양화 측면에서는 리얼소재로 천연우드(Wood) 뿐만 아니라 카본(Carbon), 스톤(Stone),
세라믹(Ceramic) 등을 응용한 제품 개발과 더불어 자원 재활용을 통한 리싸이클 소재(Recycled
material), 즉 엔지니어드 우드(Engineered Wood), 포지드카본(Forged Carbon) 등을 대표적
인 예로 들 수 있다. 공정 기술개발 측면에서는 구조 단순화, 최적화를 통한 경제형 리얼소재, 내광성에
취약한 수종에 대한 기능성 처방개발, 친환경 소재를 이용한 사출 소재 개발 등을 예로 들 수 있다. 이에
본 발표에서는 최근 내/외장 리얼소재 표면처리기술에 대한 동향과 더불어 자동차 적용 리얼 소재
관련 기술의 현 주소에 대해 간략히 소개하고자 한다.
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1L4-8 유혜승 (Hyeseung Yoo)
2013
2013-현재
2019-현재

(17:15-17:40)
서연이화 입사
구조해석
조명해석

자동차 실내 무드조명 검증 프로세스 구축 연구사례

†

유혜승 서연이화
자동차가 단순한 교통수단에서 움직이는 생활공간으로 진화되고 있으며, 실내 은은한 무드조명을
적용한 감성 드라이빙을 즐길 수 있는 차량이 선호되고 있다. 이런 시대의 흐름에 맞추어 무드조명의
감성을 표준화된 데이터 및 프로세스 구축의 중요성을 높아지고 있다. 특히 조명분야는 평가자의 주관
적인 의존도가 높으므로 데이터 기반 지표확보가 필요한 상황이다. 본 연구는 무드조명의 측정 및 분석
방법에 대해서 소개하고, 도어트림에 적용된 간접조명의 해석결과와 측정결과의 정합성 분석 및 조명
균일도 최적화 내용에 대하여 방법론을 정립하였다. 이를 통해 감성 평가에만 의존하지 않고 정량적인
기준 및 표준화된 프로세스를 통해 자동차 실내 조명품질을 조기 향상시킨 연구 사례에 대해서 소개하
려 한다.

미래소재: 태양광 에너지 활용 소재 기술
Advanced Materials for Solar Energy Utilization

제5회장(203-204호)_10월 21일(목)
Organizer: 진성호(부산대)

1L5-1 진성호 (Sung Ho Jin)
1988
1990
1993
1993-1999
1999-현재

(14:00-14:25)

1998
2000
2005
2005-2007
2007-2008
2008-현재

Ternary Organic Solar Cells Based on a Wide-Bandgap Polymer with Enhanced Power
Conversion Efficiency Over 17%
†
진성호 , 타바마니 구굴라한트 부산대학교
A ternary strategy has been demonstrated as a promising method to further improve
the performance of organic solar cells (OSCs). Herein, an efficient polymer SiCl-BDT
was incorporated into a host binary PM7:Y7 system to fabricate ternary OSCs. SiCl-BDT
possesses good complementary absorption and good compatibility with PM7. Also, the
lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) cascade energy level of SiCl-BDT is slightly
lower than that of PM7, which enables efficient exciton generation and charge transfer
in ternary OSCs compared with that of PM7:Y7, leading to higher efficiency. The
optimized ternary devices with 15 wt% SiCl-BDT in the donors achieve a PCE of 17.09%.
Besides, we found that the photovoltaic device performance of ternary OSCs can be
further established to an impressive efficiency of 17.40% by employing a highly effective
interface strategy. Thus, our newly advanced method guarantees highly efficient and
stable ternary OSCs.

1L5-2 김봉수 (BongSoo Kim)
2008
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-2018
2018-현재

1L5-3 김진영 (Jin Young Kim)

부산대학교 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
삼성종합기술원 선임연구원
부산대학교 화학교육과 교수

(14:50-15:15)
부산대학교 물리학과 (학사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (석사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (박사)
UC Santa Barbara 물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
GIST 신소재공학과 연구조교수
UNIST 에너지화학공학과 교수

Machine Learning-Assisted Development Of Organic Photovoltaics via High-Throughput

in Situ Formulation
†

김진영 , 안나경 울산과학기술원
Discovery of high-performance non-fullerene acceptors and ternary blend systems
have resulted in a breakthrough in the efficiency of organic photovoltaics (OPVs) and
created new opportunities for commercialization. Here we show a new research
approach to develop OPVs via industrial roll-to-roll (R2R) slot die coating in conjunction
with in-situ formulation technique and machine learning (ML) technology. The
formulated PM6:Y6:IT-4F ternary blends deposited on continuously moving substrates
resulted in high-throughput fabrication of OPVs with various compositions. The system
was used to produce training data for ML prediction. Composition/deposition
parameters, referred to as deposition densities, and efficiencies of 2218 devices were
used to screen ML algorithms and to train an ML model based on Random Forest
regression algorithm. Generated model was used to predict high-performance
formulations and the prediction was experimentally validated by fabricating 10.2%
efficiency devices.

(14:25-14:50)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (박사)
University of California, Berkeley 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 광전하이브리드연구센터
책임연구원
이화여자대학교 부교수
울산과학기술원(UNIST) 부교수

Impact of Symmetry-Breaking of Non-Fullerene Acceptors for Efficient and Stable
Organic Solar Cells
†
김봉수 울산과학기술원
Here we report efficient and stable organic solar cells (OSCs) based on the asymmetric
non-fullerene acceptor (NFA) IPC-BEH-IC2F. The NFA consists of the weak
electron-donor core dithienothiophen[3.2-b]-pyrrolobenzothiadiazole (BEH) and
two strong electron-acceptor (A) units [9H-indeno[1,2-b]pyrazine-2,3-dicarbonitrile
(IPC) and 2-(5,6-difluoro-3-oxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-inden-1-ylidene)malononitrile
(IC2F)]. For comparison, the symmetric IPC-BEH-IPC and IC2F-BEH-IC2F were also
characterized. Photovoltaic devices based on p-type polymer:NFA blends with PBDB-T
and PM6 polymers were fabricated. PBDB-T:IPC-BEH-IC2F device displayed the best
photovoltaic properties because the IPC unit provides balanced electronic and
morphological characteristics. Importantly, the PBDB-T:IPC-BEH-IC2F device
exhibited the best long-term stability owing to the strongly interacting IPC moiety and
the densely packed PBDB-T:IPC-BEH-IC2F film.

1L5-4 이정용 (Jung-Yong Lee)
2000
2002
2010
2010-2020
2020-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (석사)
Stanford University Electrical Eng. (박사)
KAIST EEWS대학원 조교수, 부교수
KAIST 전기및전자공학부 부교수

Intrinsically Stretchable Organic Solar Cells with High Efficiency
†
이정용 한국과학기술원
Stretchable organic solar cells (SOSCs) are attracting considerable attention for
wearable electronics, including biosensors, electronic skins, and stretchable displays.
Although SOSCs possess promising properties such as high power-per-weight output
and strong durability under repetitive tensile strains, they remain proof of concept, as
they do not satisfy the required performance for wearable electronics. Reconciling high
power conversion efficiency (PCE) and reasonable stretchability is a difficult task. This
study reports highly efficient and intrinsically SOSCs by integrating multiple stretchable
layers with strong bindings. Our SOSC has reached the highest efficiency of 11.2% PCE,
the highest as far as we know, with remarkable stretchability; it also maintained over
74% of the initial PCE when subjected to 10% strain for 1,000 cycles. (1) Lee et al., ACS
Energy Lett., 6, 2512 (2021).

미래소재: 인공 공감각 일렉트로닉스 소재│Artificial Synesthesia Electronic Materials

제5회장(203-204호)_10월 21일(목)
Organizer: 박철민(연세대)

1L5-5 김은경 (Eunkyoung Kim)
1982
1984
1990
1992-2004
2004-현재
2020-현재

(16:00-16:25)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Houston (박사)
한국화학연구원 연구원, 화학소재연구부장
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수
연세대학교 교학부총장

Clip Induced Self-Assemblies of Organic Fluorophores for Low Voltage Driven
Ferroelectric Polarization in Thin Films
†
김은경 연세대학교
Synchronizing ferroelectric and luminescent properties in a molecule could feature
multiple functions that can adapt to a various external stimulii in a single device. Here
we report new, ferroelectric luminescent molecules containing a central organic
fluorophore carrying clipable side chains (C). The clips were a polar group or a long alkyl
chain with mesogenic units, to induce self-assembly and gelation of the fluorophores.

All the clipped fluorophores showed weak blue to green luminescence in solution,
however, afforded high emission at thin film state. The emission was stronger with a
larger number of C groups. The self-assembled arrangement of the clipped
fluorophores generated local macrodipole moment by the application of an external
electric field, resulting in ferroelectric polarization-electric field (PE) hysteresis at low
voltage. Optimization of PE hysteresis against luminescent structures through C groups
will be discussed.

1L5-6 김동하 (Dong Ha Kim)
2000
2003
2005
2006-현재
2013
2021-현재

(16:25-16:50)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (박사)
매사츄세츠 대학교 고분자공학과 (Post-Doc.)
막스플랑크 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 교수
매사츄세츠 공과대학 방문연구원
이화여자대학교 기초과학연구소 자율운영 중점연구소 소장
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Design of Hybrid Piezoelectric Materials toward Plasmo-Phototronics
†
김동하 이화여자대학교
Development of artificial synesthesia has been considered a unique platform to
overcome the current limitation of ICT technology. Researchers have extended the
potential of piezoelectronic materials to piezo-phototronics realm, in which the sensed
information can be directly visualized for user-friendly recognition. However, existing
organic or inorganic materials have shown limited capacity in terms of the operation
voltage, self-driving and cost-effective mass production. To overcome these issues,
here, we propose to integrate plasmonic effects into representative piezoelectric
materials toward plasmo-phototronics. Generation of extra level of carriers is expected
to relieve the operation voltage via near field effect and the emissive light can be
amplified by plasmonic coupling.

1L5-7 허 준 (June Huh)
1990
1992
1998
2000
2018-현재

(16:50-17:15)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (석사)
네덜란드 그로닝겐 대학교 화학과 (박사)
미국 피츠버그 대학교 화공과 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Crystal Structures of Fluoropolymers and Their Piezoelectric Properties: A Molecular
Simulation Approach
†
1
1
허 준 , 박철민 고려대학교; 연세대학교
Crystal structures of fluoropolymers (FPs) and their properties were investigated using
molecular simulations, focusing on the relation between structure (chemical structure
of FP monomers and crystal structure) and piezoelectric property for the series of FPs
including polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) and its variants. For molecular simulations,
Monte Carlo (MC) simulations and density functional perturbation theory (DFPT) were

employed to predict the crystal structure and piezoelectric properties, respectively, and
the sampling of FPs in the molecular space was carried out by mutating PVDF using
dynamic Monte Carlo sampling.

1L5-8 이진균 (Jin-Kyun Lee)
1996
1998-2001
2005
2010
2010-현재

(17:15-17:40)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사/석사)
SK주식회사 연구원
Cambridge 대학교 화학과 (박사)
Cornell대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 교수

Polyfluorene-based PVDF Graft Copolymers Possessing Light-Emitting and Piezoelectric
Properties
이진균†, 김지연 1, 이세진, 임병진 1 인하대학교 고분자공학과; 1 인하대학교 고분자환경융합공학전
공
Graft copolymerization reactions of polyfluorene-based macroinitiators with
vinylidene fluoride (VDF) were challenged to achieve multi-functional materials. In the
first place, a reactive fluorene monomer was prepared by the incorporation of endfunctionalised alkyl moieties, which was then converted to statistical polyfluorenes with
ordinary dioctyl fluorene and colour-modulating comonomers. The resulting
polyfluorenes with hydroxyl groups were transformed to macroinitiators working in a
RAFT polymerization condition, and finally graft copolymerization reactions with VDF
were carried out successfully. Red, green and blue copolymers were analysed by thermal
and spectroscopic means to look at their unique structural features. When the
copolymers were introduced into devices as an active layer, they showed light-emitting,
ferroelectric and piezoelectric properties, demonstrating their potential use as
synchronized piezoelectric-luminescent (SPL) materials.

미래소재: 반데르발스 층상 소재용 전구체 합성
Synthesis of Precursors for van der Waals Layered Materials

제6회장(205-206호)_10월 21일(목)
Organizer: 임종선(KRICT)

1L6-1 임종선 (Jong Sun Lim)
1991
1995
2001
2001
2002-2005
2005-현재

(14:00-14:25)

1L6-3 노용영 (Yong-Young Noh)

서강대학교 물리학과 (학사)
서강대학교 물리학과 (석사)
서강대학교 물리학과 (박사)
(주)네오뷰코오롱 과장
(주)삼성전자 LCD총괄 책임연구원
한구화학연구원 책임연구원

2005
2009
2013
2018
2019-현재

밴드갭 제어된 반데르발스 층상 소재용 전구체 개발 및 용액공정에 의한 광/전자 소자 기술
소희수, 신선영, 송다솜, 박성환, 이채은, 신로사, 최희낭, 조형구, 김보현, 한성호, 송우석, 명 성, 김창균,
†
정택모, 임종선 한국화학연구원
원자층 수준의 두께를 지닌 반데르발스 힘으로 결합한 2 차원 소재는 매우 얇고 가볍고 투명하고 우수한
기계적, 전기적 특성을 나타낸다. 이러한 2 차원 소재는 유연성/신축성 특성이 요구되는 초저전력 플렉
서블/스트레처블 반도체 및 디스플레이, 유연 광센서를 비롯한 화학적/물리적 유연 센서의 핵심소재
로 대두되고 있다. 그러나 반데르발스 층상 재료의 대표적인 화합물 중에서 Mo 및 W 기반 TMC 와
같이 소수만이 일반적으로 금속 및 금속 화합물의 황화, 셀렌화 및 텔루르화를 통해 합성된다. 이와
같이 기존 상용화된 전구체의 제한으로 인해 다양한 전이금속, 전이후금속, 준금속을 포함한 2 차원
소재의 합성에 많은 어려움을 가지고 있다. 이를 극복하기 위해서 본 층상 소재 전구체 연구단에서는
용액공정 혹은 기상공정에 최적화된 구조의 금속-칼코겐 화합물 전구체를 개발하기 위해, 제일원리
에 의해 밴드갭을 계산하여 결정된 반데르발스 층상 소재에 해당하는 금속과 칼코겐 원소을 선택적으
로 선정하여 일정한 합성법에 의해 합성될 수 있는 전구체 플랫폼 구조에 대해 소개하고자 한다.

1L6-2 강기범 (Kibum Kang)
2012
2012-2017
2018-현재
2019
2020
2021

(14:25-14:50)
포항공과대학교 (박사)
코넬대학교, 시카고대학교 (Post-Doc.)
카이스트 조교수
포스코 청암 신진교수 펠로우
권오현 조교수 임용
송암 미래석학 우수 연구상

Growth of 2D Layered Metal Chalcogenides and Oxides Using MOCVD
†
강기범 한국과학기술원
The 2D layered materials are the potential components in next-generation
semiconductor devices and quantum devices. For exploring possible applications of 2D
layered materials, high-quality and large-scale materials grown by a gas-phase
process are required. In this talk, I will introduce recent advances in gas-phase growth
of 2D layered materials, including transition metal dichalcogenides, metal
oxy-chalcogenides, and metal oxides.
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(14:50-15:15)
GIST 신소재 공학과 (박사)
ETRI 선임연구원
한밭대학교 화학공학과 조교수
동국대학교 부교수
POSTECH 화학공학과 교수

High Performance Solution-processed WSe2 Transistors
†
노용영 포항공과대학교
Two-dimensional (2D) transition-metal dichalcogenides (TMDC) is considered as one
of the promising candidates for next-generation optoelectronics. Among chemical
vapor deposition (CVD), mechanical exfoliation, solution-phase chemical synthesis,
liquid-phase exfoliation (LPE), and intercalation-based exfoliation methods, the
solution-processable method for synthesizing 2D nanosheets offers significant
potential in thin-film electronics for large-area flexible and wearable devices.
Solution-processed n-type transistors (MoS2) have reached high mobility of over 10
2 -1 -1
cm V s . However, the performance for the solution-processed p-type 2D transistor
is still inferior. Here, we demonstrate that high performance solution processed WSe2
2 -1
transistors. The optimized WSe2 transistor exhibits increased mobility up to 30 cm V
-1
-6
2 -1 -1
s from bare devices with relatively low mobility of 10 cm V s . Especially, the high
6
4
on/off ratio of the solvent-treated WSe2 transistor increased to over 10 from 10 . We
will present details how we achieve high performance in the conference.

1L6-4 김용성 (Yong-Sung Kim)
1997
1999
2002
2002-2006
2002-2011
2012-현재

(15:15-15:40)
한국과학기술원 물리학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 물리학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 물리학과 (박사)
삼성전자 반도체 연구소 책임연구원
한국표준과학연구원 선임연구원
한국표준과학연구원 책임연구원

Thickness-Dependent Electronic Structures of PdSe2 and PtSe2
김용성† 한국표준과학연구원
Narrow bandgap two-dimensional semiconductor has attracted great attention
recently due to its infrared optoelectronic application. We investigate thickness-dependent
electronic structures of noble transition metal dichalcogenides: PdSe2 and PtSe2
through density-functional theory calculations. While the monolayer PdSe2 is a
semiconductor with a bandgap of about 1.2 eV, it has been controversial if the bulk PdSe2
is a semi-metal or a narrow bandgap semiconductor. Our investigation shows that the
bulk PdSe2 is not a semi-metal but has a bandgap of about 0.5 eV. The monolayer PtSe2
has a bandgap of about 1.2 eV, and the bulk PtSe2 is a well-known semi-metal. The
evolution of bandgap of PtSe2 with thickness has been a controversial issue. Some report
that PtSe2 thicker than tri-layer is semi-metallic, while some show that even
few-tens-nm-thick PtSe2 is a narrow bandgap semiconductor. Our result shows that
the bandgap of PtSe2 converges to zero very slowly with increasing the thickness.
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1L6-5 이태우 (Tae-Woo Lee)
1997
1999
2002
2002-2003
2003-2008
2008-2016
2015-2016
2016-현재
2020-현재

(16:00-16:25)
한국과학기술원 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (박사)
벨 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
삼성종합기술원, 삼성전자 LCD 사업부 전문연구원, 차장
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 조교수, 부교수
스탠포드대학교 화학공학과 방문교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 부교수, 교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 겸임교수

Organic Artificial Peripheral Nerves interfacing with Biological Nerves
†
이태우 서울대학교
Here, artificial nervous systems were developed by using organic electronics to
emulating peripheral nervous system. Pressure sensors, organic ring oscillators, and
synaptic transistors were integrated to emulate the biological sensory nerve system.
By forming a hybrid reflex arc that connects artificial sensory nerve and biological motor
nerves the applicability for neural prostheses was verified. In addition, by integrating
a stretchable artificial synapse, and a polymer actuator stretchable artificial
sensorimotor nervous system was developed. In parallel, the system distinguished the
alphabet Morse code which showed the potential as an optical wireless communication
method for human-machine interface. Furthermore, artificial auditory system was
emulated by integrating a triboelectric sensor. Our organic artificial nerve systems
suggest promising strategy for bioinspired electronics, soft robotics, and neuroprosthetics.

1L6-6 김상우 (Sang-Woo Kim)
1998
2000
2004
2004-2005
2005-2009
2009-현재

(16:25-16:50)
성균관대학교 금속공학과 (학사)
GIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
Kyoto University 전자공학과 (박사)
University of Cambridge, Nanoscience Centre (Post-Doc.)
금오공과대학교 신소재시스템공학부 조교수
성균관대학교 신소재공학부 조교수, 부교수, 정교수
(SKKU Fellow), Nano Energy 부편집장

A New Energy Solution with Triboelectric Nanogenerator for Powering Body-implantable
Electronics
†
김상우 성균관대학교
Energy harvesting systems based on triboelectric nanomaterials are in great demand,
as they can provide routes for the development of self-powered devices which are highly
flexible, stretchable, mechanically durable, and can be used in a wide range of
applications. Our recent research interest mainly focuses on the fabrication of
high-performance triboelectric nanogenerators (TENGs) based on various kinds of
nanomaterials. Flexible TENGs exhibit good performances and are easy to integrate
which make it the perfect candidate for many applications, and therefore crucial to
develop. In this presentation, I firstly introduce the fundamentals and possible device
applications of TENGs, including their basic operation modes. Then the different
improvement parameters will be discussed. As main topics, I will report transcutaneous
ultrasound energy harvesting using triboelectric technology. Implantable medical
devices (IMDs) are designed to perform or augment the functions of existing organs by
using monitoring, measuring, processing units, and the actuation control. Conventional
IMDs are powered with primary batteries that require frequent surgeries for
maintenance and replacement. Therefore, IMDs require a new reliable and safe
powering system to avoid the need for frequent surgeries. Recently my group
demonstrated that ultrasound was used to deliver mechanical energy through skin and
liquids and demonstrated that a thin inplantable vibrating triboelectric nanogenerator
(TENG) is able to effectively harvest it. Ultrasound TENG (US-TENG) was triggered with
an applied 20-kHz ultrasound at 3 W/cm2 reaching 9.71 V(root mean square [RMS])
and 427 ARMS. The measured output current was enhanced two orders of magnitude
compared with conventional TENGs, with a similar level of surface charge density,
triggered in low-frequency mechanical environments. Interestingly, to experimentally
simulate clinical conditions closer to human in the laboratory, we inserted US-TENG
under porcine tissue, showing that it fully charged a rechargeable Li-ion battery having

a capacity of 0.7 mAh. As the second topic, I will deal with our very recent demonstration
of a commercial coin battery-sized high-performance inertia-driven TENG (I-TENG)
based on body motion and gravity. In a preclinical test, we demonstrate that the
encapsulated device successfully harvested energy using real-time output voltage data
monitored via a Bluetooth low-energy information-transmitting system. Details will be
presented in the conference site. Finally the presenter will report a self-powered
disinfection system for the rapid disinfection of air-transmitted bacteria and viruses
based on a highly efficient nanowire-assisted electroporation mechanism powered by
vibration-driven TENGs that harvest mechanical vibration energy.

1L6-7 황석원 (Sukwon Hwang)
2003
2005
2013
2013-2014
2014-현재

(16:50-17:15)
한양대학교 재료공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 재료공학과 (석사)
Univ. of illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) (박사)
Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC)
(Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 KU-KIST융합대학원 부교수

Soft, Resorbable Bioelectronics
†
황석원 고려대학교
An ultimate goal of a conventional silicon-based integrated system is its capability to
last forever without any malfunction and physical deformation, in almost any practical
uses. Recent works demonstrate a new class of electronics that has the opposite
behavior -- it physically dissolves or disappears in water, environment or biofluids, in
a controlled fashion, or on demand and with programmed rates. This type of ‘transient’
technology opens up completely new application opportunities for electronic devices
in areas, such as implantable medical devices that exist for medically useful timeframes
but then dissolve and disappear completely by resorption into the body. This talk
summarizes recent works on bioresorbable electronic systems with mechanically soft,
deformable platforms, ranging from fundamental chemistry of the key materials, to
development of various components and systems for biosensors, to in vivo evaluations
for biocompatibility and potential applications.

1L6-8 손동희 (Donghee Son)
2007
2009
2015
2016-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(17:15-17:40)
고려대학교 물리학과 (학사)
서울대학교 나노과학기술협동과정 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
스탠포드대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 바이오닉스연구단 선임연구원
성균관대학교 전자전기공학부 조교수

Adaptive Damage-Durable Electronic Epineurium for Long-Term Stable Soft
Neuroprosthetics
†
손동희 성균관대학교
Soft neuroprosthetics capable of monitoring sensory signals and delivering feedback
motor information have pursued the perfect replacement for damaged nerves.
Although such efforts have been made to the long-term stability of the peripheral neural
interfaces, nerve compression and device fatigue issues still remain challenging due to
the lack of optimal materials that simultaneously meet tissue-device modulus
matching, biocompatibility, and electrical/mechanical self-recovery. Here, we report
an adaptive self-recoverable electronic epineurium that can prevent its electrical
degradation induced by repetitive deformation. Such performances originate from its
unique mechanical properties: i) spontaneous rearrangement of Au nanoshell-coated
Ag flakes dispersed in a self-healing polymer and ii) dynamic stress relaxation of the
electronic epineurium enabling its mechanical adaptation to nerve modulus. Finally, we
successfully demonstrate stable bidirectional neural recording and stimulation.
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1L7-1 김신현 (Shin-Hyun Kim)
2004
2009
2009-2010
2010-2012
2012-현재
2017-현재

(14:00-14:25)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Harvard University, SEAS (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 조교수, 부교수
한국과학기술원 캠퍼스교류센터 센터장

Direct Writing of Structural-Color Patterns using Colloidal Inks
†
김신현 한국과학기술원
The structural colors are tunable, iridescent, nonfading, and nontoxic, unlike chemical
pigments, which renders them appealing for various applications. However, it is
challenging to produce structural color graphics with high quality in a simple and
reproducible manner. Here, we report a pragmatic direct-writing approach to produce
single- and multi-colored graphics using photocurable colloidal inks. The inks are
optimally formulated by dispersing silica particles in photocurable reins at high volume

fractions to provide both macroscopic rheological properties required for the direct
writing and microscopic arrangements of colloidal particles for structural coloration.
The direct writing based on colloidal inks shows an unprecedented level of controllability
in structural color printing and potentially serves as a pragmatic means to create
customized graphics.

1L7-2 Hsieh-Chih Tsai
2007
2008
2009
2010
2013
2013-Present

(14:25-14:50)
Ph.D., National Tsing Hua University,
Post-Doc., National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan
Post-Doc., University of Tokyo, Japan
Assistant Professor, National Taiwan University of
Science and Technology, Taiwan
Associate Professor, National Taiwan University of
Science and Technology, Taiwan.
Professor, National Taiwan University of Science
and Technology, Taiwan
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Delivery the Chemotherapeutic Drug through Redox Sensitive Polymeric Nano-carrier
for Cancer Treatment
†
Hsieh-Chih Tsai National Taiwan University of Science and Technology
Smart drug delivery systems have showed great potential for the disease treatment that
can be stimulated by the changes in the environmental parameter. Among all the smart
carrier, biocompatible amphiphilic block copolymers have been considered as the most
promising bio-materials to delivery of anticancer drug due to the formation core-shell
nanoparticles protect the above agents. The self-assembled nanostructure exhibited
several advantage when delivery the therapeutic drug, such as improve the solubility
and stability of drug before transportation to targeting organs. However, the non-select
drug release from the amphiphilic copolymer limit their application in the treatment of
cancer disease. Thus, the introducing of stimuli sensitive and easily cleavable groups
in the polymer chain during the synthesis of materials is essential to achieve rapid and
relatively completely drug release from the carrier in the cancer environment. Therefore,
we have synthesized two kind of Di-selenide contained copolymer system
(Bi(mPEG-SeSe)-b-(PCL) and Bi(mPEG-b-PLGA)-Se2) and evaluation their drug
released mechanism of above two approach. Di-selenide containing block copolymer
exhibited the selective drug release only in cancer cells, which can be utilized as targeting
strategy for delivery anticancer drug.

1L7-3 박제영 (Jeyoung Park)
2003
2012
2012-2014
2020-2022
2014-현재
2016-현재

(14:50-15:15)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석,박사)
SK이노베이션 연구원
포항공과대학교 환경공학부 겸직교수
KRICT 바이오화학연구센터 선임연구원
UST 부교수

Preparation of Self-Healing Polymers by Controlling Hydrogen Bond Array
†
박제영 KRICT
An important issue for intrinsic self-healing polymers is breaking the trade-off between
mechanical properties and healing efficiency at ambient temperatures. Self-healing
properties were investigated by designing asymmetric hydrogen bond array to various
polymer materials including thermoplastic elastomers, vitrimers, and hydrogels. For
example, a carbonate-type thermoplastic polyurethane exhibits a tensile strength of
43 MPa and self-heals at 35 °C; a robust bio-based supramolecular polymer recovered
its original strength after 1 min at room temperature; and a malleable and stretchable
poly(vinyl alcohol)-borax hydrogel embedded with free micelles was synthesized. In
addition, applications of self-healing polymers such as time-temperature indicator,
healthcare monitoring sensor, and transdermal patch were demonstrated.

1L7-4 Wei-Tsung Chuang
2004
2005-2009
2010-2014
2015-Present

(15:15-15:40)
Ph.D., National Taiwan University of Science and
Technology, Taiwan
Post-Doc., National Synchrotron Radiation
Research Center, Taiwan
Assistant Scientist, National Synchrotron Radiation
Research Center, Taiwan
Associate Scientist, National Synchrotron Radiation
Research Center, Taiwan

Bioinspired Hierarchical Layer-within-network Structure of Polymer Nanocomposites
for High-performance All-solid-state Flexible Supercapacitors
1
Rong-Hao Guo, Che-Min Chou, Chun-Chieh Wang, Ming-Jay Deng , Jhih-Min Lin,
2,†
Chun-Yu Chen, Yao-Chang Lee, Wei-Tsung Chuang National Synchrotron Radiation
1
2
Research Center; Providence University; National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center/National
Taiwan University of Science and Technology
To meet future demands for cutting-edge wearable electronics, flexible supercapacitors
must possess many features, such as eco-friendly processing, aesthetic appeal and no
health hazards, in addition to have lightweight, robust and excellent cycling stability.
We proposed a biomimetic and scalable method to fabricate an all-solid-state flexible
supercapacitor (assFSC) using bioinspired clay/polymer nanocomposites as electrode
materials and a gel electrolyte. Experimental results from X-ray techniques
(tomography, scattering and diffraction) showed that the electrode’s structure features
a 3D ant-nest-like framework composed of 2D nacre-like clay nanosheets, i.e.
hierarchical layers-within-networks structure. Accordingly, the structural electrodes
exhibit high tensile strength of 62 MPa, Young’s modulus of 4.4 GPa, and torsional
strength of 165 MPa. Under a large operating potential of 4.0 V, the assFSC exhibited
-1
-1
ultrahigh energy density (233.3 W h kg at 2 kW kg ), ultrahigh power density (125
-1
-1
kW kg at 55.5 W h kg ), and outstanding static cyclability (less than 10% loss after
5,000 cycles). We also performed a cycle-life test under dynamic deformation and
demonstrated that the assFSC had charging and discharging abilities during motion,
according to particle applications of wearable electronics. Thus stable and superior
electrochemical performance can be attributed to the biomimetic layers-within-networks
structure, which not only provided robust framework but also induced 3D conducting
networks with increasing ion channels and shortening charge transports. The
shapeable electrodes made by a molding process could, therefore, be used to meet the
demands for fashionable, wearable electronics.

1L7-5 Chih-Kuang Chen
2002
2004
2014
2005-2009
2014-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-Present

(16:00-16:25)
B.S., National Taipei Univeristy of Technology, Taiwan
M.S., National Taiwan University, Taiwan
Ph.D., The State University of New York, Buffalo, U.S.
Assocaite Researcher, Industrial Technology Research
Institute, Taiwan
Assistant Professor, Feng Chia University, Taiwan
Associate Professor, Feng Chia University, Taiwan
Associate Professor, National Yunlin University of
Sceicne and Technology, Taiwan
Assistant Professor, Nantional Sun Yat-sen University,
Taiwan

Functional Biodegradable Polylactide and Polycarbonate for Biomedical Applications
†
Chih-Kuang Chen , Zheng-Ian Lin National Sun Yat-sen University
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Polylactide and polycarbonate, FDA-approved synthetic polymers, have been
extensively used in the biomedical field owing to their favorable biodegradability.
However, the lack of hydrophilicity and functionality has limited the biomedical
applicability. To address this issue, functional polylactide and polycarbonate have been
developed in our laboratory. Utilizing a ring-opening polymerization (ROP) procedure,
functional polylactide polymers such as charged polylactides, drug-conjugated
polylactides and inorganic carbon dot/polylactide hybrids have been synthesized in
advance, followed by converting them into different particulate objects, including
nanoparticles, micelles and nanocapsules. Moreover, due to the functionality,
cross-linkages, stimuli-responsiveness and targeting ability can be endowed into these
particulate objects. This further enhances their biomedical applicability. In addition to
polylactide, CO2-based alicyclic polycarbonates have been prepared via dinuclear
nickel nitrophenolate-based catalysis, followed by a chemical modification treatment
on the resulting polymer for creating a hydrophilic polycarbonate polymer. Due to the
improved water solubility, the hydrophilic polycarbonate polymer thus is able to be used
in drug and gene delivery applications.

1L7-6 김용주 (YongJoo Kim)
2008
2013
2013-2014
2014-2019
2020-현재

(16:25-16:50)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
MIT 재료공학과 (박사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST KI 나노융합연구소 연구조교수
국민대학교 신소재공학과 조교수

Self-Assembly of Architecture Controlled Copolymers in Solution Using DPD Simulation
†
김용주 국민대학교
Copolymer particles have drawn significant attention as designing functional soft
materials and building blocks for colloidal superstructures. Conventional methods for
the fabrication of polymeric particles are based on the mechanical deformations which
are either expensive and/or improper for large-scale productions. In this study, we
suggest the novel methods in controlling size and shape of copolymer particles by
changing copolymer architecture in solution self-assembly. By using computer
simulation, we designed complex micelles and vesicles. Detailed underlying physics are
followed with experimental verification. We believe that our novel strategy will open a new
possibility of designing nano-sized soft particles for the functional materials design.

1L7-7 Li-Ting Lee
2000
2002
2004-2005
2006
2008-2011
2011
2014
2016-2017
2019-Present

(16:50-17:15)
B.S., Chung Yuan Christian Univ., Taiwan
M.S., National Cheng Kung Univ., Taiwan
Exchange Student, Hamburg Univ., Germany
Ph.D., National Cheng Kung Univ., Taiwan
Post-Doc., Kyoto University, Japan
Assistant Professor, Feng Chia University, Taiwan
Associate Professor, Feng Chia University, Taiwan
Visiting Scholar, Kyoto University, Japan
Professor, Feng Chia University, Taiwan

Crystallization and Physical Properties of Novel Blends and Composites Containing
Biodegradable Polymers
†
Li-Ting Lee Feng Chia University
Recently, the green polymers such as the biodegradable polymers are attracting
substantially more attention. Due to the characteristics of biodegradation, good
processability, and mechanical properties, many studies have been devoted to
exploring the scientific and technological issues of biodegradable polymers. The
crystallization property is important among the physical properties of polymeric
materials because it is closely related to processing and end-use application. In this
work, we discovered the novel blends and composites comprising biodegradable
polymers and thoroughly discussed their crystallization properties. We found that in the
blends of green ionic liquid and biodegradable poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB), ionic
liquid influenced the crystallization behaviors of PHB. Discussions on mathematic
modeling analysis indicated that the crystallization rate of PHB was decreased when the
ionic liquid content was increased in the blends. The presence of ionic liquid would retard
the crystallization kinetics of PHB. Possible ion-dipole interactions were suggested
between the ionic liquid and PHB according to the spectroscopy results. Finally,
multinary composites containing biodegradable poly(ethylene succinate) (PESu) were
also discussed for the interest in their crystallization properties. The superior
crystallization kinetics in the multinary PESu composites with the plasticizer and the
nucleation agent were investigated.

1L7-8 이은지 (Eunji Lee)
2002
2005
2009
2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

(17:15-17:40)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학과 (박사)
서울대학교 화학부 (Post-Doc.)
University of Massachusetts Amherst 고분자 공학과
(Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 조교수, 부교수
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 부교수

Solution-Processable p-n Coaxial Nanoheterojunction Driven by Polymer Crystallization
†
이은지 광주과학기술원
Hybrid nanowires (NWs) by fabricated p-type conjugated polymers (CPs) and n-type
nanoparticles can provide the continuous charge transport pathway. Due to the
competitive assembly of two elements, controlling the location and orientation of the
1D quantum rod (QR) array along the CP NW axis is difficult. Herein, changes in solution
processing were used to control the coupling modes of CdSe QRs confined within NWs.
The preferred end-to-end QR orientation within the long hybrid NWs is provided by
gradual diffusion of a poor solvent at the top layer into a good solvent including CP and
QR at the bottom layer. Rapid mixing of good and poor solvents results in the formation
of side-by-side QR array in the short hybrid NWs. Coaxial hybrid NWs are affected by
competition between CP crystallization and QR dipole-dipole interactions, which affect
the QR orientation. This research provides an effective fabrication strategy for p-n
hybrid NW with customized performance in optoelectronic devices.
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B.Sc., University of York, UK
M.Res., University of York, UK
Ph.D., University of York, UK
Post-Doc., Australian Institute for Bioengineering
and Nanotechnology, University of Queensland,
Brisbane, Australia
Discovery Early Career Research Award (DECRA)
Fellow
Senior Lecturer, Materials Science and Engineering,
Monash University, Melbourne, Australia
Associate Professor, Materials Science and Engineering,
Monash University, Melbourne, Australia

Using Polymers to Promote Stem Cell Differentiation for Musculoskeletal Tissueengineering
†
Jessica E Frith Monash University
Polymers can be used in diverse ways for tissue-engineering, including as a scaffold to
provide appropriate mechanical and adhesive cues for tissue formation, or as a means
to deliver bioactive molecules that control stem cell fate. We have used combinations
of norbornene-functionalised gelatin (Gel-NB) and hyaluronic acid (HA-NB) together
with polyethylene glycol (PEG) dithiol (PEG-(SH)2), to create both bulk hydrogels or
microgels laden with mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) and shown effects of both
hydrogel composition and geometry on bone differentiation. We have further examined
the potential for polyethylenimine (PEI) nanoparticles to deliver pro-osteogenic
miRNAs to cells. By incorporating these into a hydrogel, we demonstrate improved
delivery of miRNAs compared to conventional transfection protocols, and show that this
approach can be used as a simple one-pot system to enhance the osteogenesis of MSCs
in hydrogels for bone tissue engineering.

1L8-2 김홍남 (Hong Nam Kim)
2008
2010
2014
2014-2015
2016-현재
2016-현재

(14:25-14:50)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 뇌과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 뇌과학연구소 선임연구원
과학기술연합대학원대학교(UST), 조교수-부교수

Brain-on-a-Chip Technology for Mimicking Brain Microvasculature Physiology and
Pathology
†
김홍남 한국과학기술연구원
We present a brain-on-a-chip platform in which multiple types of human
brain-originated brain cells were cocultured in a 3D microenvironment with perfusable
brain microvasculature. The brain microvasculature was fabricated by using
microneedles as templates. By seeding the brain microvascular endothelial cells in the
luminal surface of the channel and embedding other neural cells in the collagen, a 3D
brain model was prepared. The brain microvasculature physiology was confirmed
through transendothelial permeability, immunofluorescence imaging, and cytokine
assay. Neuropathology such as brain tumor and particulate matter-induced
neuroinflammation were recapitulated in the brain-on-a-chip platform.
Pathophysiological features as well as the efficacy of pharmaceutical candidates were
evaluated in the platforms.

1L8-3 Cameron W. Evans
2008
2013
2015-2017
2019-Present

(14:50-15:15)
B.Sc., UWA
Ph.D., UWA
Research Associate, UWA
Research Associate, UWA

Dendronised Polymers as a Delivery Platform
†
Cameron W. Evans The University of Western Australia
Dendronised polymers represent a highly uniform class of grafted macromolecules that
are useful in a number of biological applications. The dendronised polymer architecture
consists of a macromolecular backbone to which monodisperse, branched molecules
(dendrons) are attached. We have prepared dendronised polymers with a high level of
control, including the engineering of regular point defects within the dendron structure
to investigate the effects of flexibility and charge distribution in the delivery of genetic
cargo. I will discuss our work using these materials and describe their application to
biological systems, including intracellular delivery of nucleic acids and proteins,
single-cell sequencing, and as a highly tunable platform for preparing hydrogels.

1L8-4 박희호 (Hee Ho Park)
2007
2014
2014-2016
2016-2018
2018-2021
2021-현재

(15:15-15:40)
Imperial College London Dept. of Chemical
Engineering (학석사통합과정)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 유전공학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
Harvard Medical School Div. of Hematology/
Oncology (Post-Doc.)
강원대학교 화공생물공학부 조교수
한양대학교 생명공학과 조교수

Nanocomplex-Mediated in vivo CAR-M1 Macrophage Therapy for Solid Tumors
†
박희호 한양대학교

Chimeric antigen receptor-T (CAR-T) cell therapy has proven to be effective for
hematologic malignancies. However, laborious process of ex vivo cell harvesting from
patients and in vitro CAR-cell manufacturing, limit its widespread applications.
Moreover, its therapeutic efficacy against solid tumors is hindered due to limited tumor
infiltration and inactivation by the immunosuppressive tumor microenvironment. Here,
we describe a facile approach for in vivo targeting and programing of macrophages with
tumor-recognizing abilities. Injection of mannose-conjugated polymer and CARencoding plasmid complexes demonstrated efficient delivery and polarization of
tumor-associated M2 to M1 phenotype. Induced CAR-M1 macrophages showed
penetration, cancer-directed phagocytosis, anti-tumor activity, and prolonged
survival. Altogether, off-the-shelf CAR-M1 macrophage therapy may hold translational
potential and provide a convenient, on-demand, and cost-effective treatment against
solid tumors.

1L8-5 Kristian Kempe
2010
2007-2011
2012-2014
2014-2016
2016-2019
2019-Present

(16:00-16:25)
Visiting Researcher, Prof. C. J. Hawker, University of
California Santa Barbara, USA
Ph.D., Prof. U. S. Schubert, Friedrich-SchillerUniversity Jena, Germany
Post-Doc., Prof. F. Caruso, The University of
Melbourne, Australia
Senior Research Fellow, Prof. D. M. Haddleton,
University of Warwick, United Kingdom
Group Leader & NHMRC-ARC Fellow, Monash
University, Australia
Senior Lecturer & ARC Future Fellow, Monash
University, Australia

Stealth Poly(2-oxazoline) Nanoparticles for Biomedical Applications
†
Kristian Kempe Monash University
We report the preparation of functional and biocompatible poly(2-oxazoline)
(POx)-based nanoparticles of different morphologies and discuss their bio-nano
interactions. POx are a highly functional polymer class, which provides access to
tailor-made polymers with tuneable physicochemical properties. The water-soluble
variants are highly biocompatible, non-immunogenic and show a stealth behavior.
Thus, they are highly interesting as shell materials for diverse nanoparticles used in a
biological context. In this presentation we will highlight our recent efforts in fabricating
spherical and rod-shaped POx nanoparticles through, e.g. emulsion processes, surface
coatings of inorganic nanoparticles and crystallization-driven self-assembly (CDSA).
The potential to modulate the interaction of these nanoparticles with biological entities
through variation of size, shape and polymer/surface modifications will be discussed.

1L8-6 차채녕 (Chaenyung Cha)
2001-2007
2007-2011
2012-2014
2014-현재

(16:25-16:50)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (학사)
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
USA 화학과 (박사)
Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Harvard Medical
School (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 신소재공학과 교수

Multifunctional Heteroscaled Hydrogel Integrated with Dispersible Hybrid Nanofibers
†
차채녕 울산과학기술원
Hydrogels are widely used as scaffolds for cell and tissue culture applications. However,
it is challenging to culture cells in 3D hydrogels at higher mechanical stiffness, as
diminished permeability leads to limited diffusion of nutrients and available space for
sufficient cellular activities. Herein, a novel strategy of incorporating short, aqueousdispersible nanofibers into hydrogel is presented. Infusing nanofibers into hydrogel
without changing the crosslinking density allowed the control of hydrogel mechanics,
while limiting the change in permeability. Furthermore, nanofibers with a conductive
polymer helped impart electrical conductivity to the hydrogel, allowing more efficient
propagation of externally-applied electrical signals through the hydrogels. The
resulting multifunctional nanofiber-infused hydrogels, with controllable mechanical
and electrical properties, were utilized as a 3D cell culture platform to study the effects
of various microenvironmental conditions.

1L8-7 Rona Chandrawati
2012
2012-2015
2015-2017
2018-2020
2021-Present

(16:50-17:15)
Ph.D., The University of Melbourne, Australia
Marie Curie Fellow, Imperial College London, UK
Lecturer, The University of Sydney, Australia
Scientia Senior Lecturer, The University of New
South Wales (UNSW Sydney), Australia
Scientia Associate Professor and NHMRC Emerging
Leadership Fellow, The University of New South
Wales (UNSW Sydney), Australia

Polydiacetylene-based Colorimetric Sensors to Detect Food Spoilage
Rona Chandrawati† The University of New South Wales (UNSW Sydney)
Polydiacetylenes (PDAs) are a class of conjugated polymers with unique optical
properties that make them excellent materials for the construction of colorimetric
sensors. Diacetylene monomers polymerize when exposed to 254 nm UV light and
polymerization typically yields blue-phase PDAs. Chemical/biological recognition
events can induce a blue-to-red color transition of PDA detected by the naked eye. We
report the synthesis and applications of PDA that enables low-cost monitoring of food
spoilage (e.g. milk, meat and fruit). We investigated a range of monomers with different
lengths of alkyl spacer and tail. To fabricate the film sensors, we stabilized PDA in polymer
matrix. We successfully demonstrated the sensor application by integrating them into
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food packaging stored at -20 °C, 4 °C, and room temperature. The PDA sensors will
provide a real-time indication of food quality, surpassing the function of traditional
use-by dates that provide an indication of expected shelf life.

1L8-8 신미경 (Shin Mikyung)
2011
2016
2016-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(17:15-17:40)
한양대학교 의용생체공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 나노과학기술대학원 (박사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 연구조교수 (Research Fellow)
펜실베니아대학교 생명공학과 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 글로벌바이오메디컬공학과 조교수

Plant-Inspired Phenyl Chemistry to Engineer Injectable and Electroconductive
Hydrogels for Biomedical Applications

†

신미경 성균관대학교
Electroconductive hydrogels are promising materials for mimicking electrophysiological
environments of biological system towards cardiac/neural tissue engineering,
therapeutic applications, and bioelectronics. Injectable and conductive hydrogels are
attractive for applications in 3D printing or for direct injection into tissues. However,
current strategy of simple embedding of conductive additives (e.g., carbon materials,
metal nanoparticles, and conducting polymers) has challenges to achieve stable
gelation, toughness, and high conductivity. Herein, we propose two types of
plant-inspired phenyl chemistry, i) rapid gallol oxidation coupled with metal reduction
and ii) dynamic gallol-boronate complexation followed by exposure to biological salts
for in situ fabrication of electroconductive hydrogels applicable to 3D printing and
bridging of tissue defects. Our finding of phenyl chemistry would provide an insight to
a variety of applications where conductive materials are needed.

Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (English)
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1O9-1 이채규

(14:00-14:15)
Redox-Sensitive Polyglycerol Nanogels Stimulate the Photo-Responsive Cytotoxicity
of a Ir(III) Complex
1
†
1
이채규, 김병수 , 권태혁 울산과학기술원; 연세대학교
Tumor microenvironment involves more vigorous redox signaling than normal cells,
which has led to the development of cancer-specific degradable nanocarriers for
cytotoxic anticancer drugs. Herein, we considerably improved the cancer-specific
cytotoxicity of iridium complex-based photosensitizer (TIr3) by enhancing degradation
sensitivity of nanogel (IrNG) through disrupting its disulfide bonds, reflecting the
irreversible oxidation of intracellular glutathione by reactive oxygen species (ROS). The
encapsulated TIr3 generates excessive ROS upon exposure to extremely weak light
2
(0.25 J/cm ), efficiently degrading IrNG. The released cytotoxic TIr3 induces cancer cell
apoptosis in in-vitro and in-vivo experiments. In contrast, IrNG shows high biocompatibility
in the dark, even when exposed to high glutathione levels. This photosensitizerproduced ROS-mediated irreversible breakdown of IrNG provides new insight for
designing unexplored cytotoxic photosensitizer-customized nanocarriers.

1O9-5 김재영

(15:00-15:15)
Work Function Tunable Conducting Polymers for Hole Transport Layer Free Polymer
Solar Cells
†
김재영, 이광희 광주과학기술원
Polymer solar cells (PSCs) have notable advantages such as possibility of roll-to-roll
mass production. However, there is existing issues of thickness-dependent charge
transport layers in large area module. In this work, one of the perfluorosulfonic acids,
ethanesulfonyl fluoride, 2-[1-[difluoro-[(trifluoroethenyl)oxy]methyl]-1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethoxy]-1,1,2,2,-tetrafluoro-, with tetrafluoroethylene also known as Nafion is
blended with the poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):polystyrenesulfonate (PEDOT:PSS)
for tuning the work function of electrodes. The films made with the blending of
PEDOT:PSS and Nafion (P:N) are treated with concentrated sulfuric acid for a
well-ordered crystalline structure in P:N electrodes. We fabricated hole transport layer
free PSCs with P:N films as an anode. We confirmed the electrical and morphological
properties of the P:N films with the various ratio of Nafion.

1O9-6 오병민

1O9-2 이혜선

(14:15-14:30)

Fast-Curable Tissue Adhesives for Corneal Wound Healing
†
1
1
1
이혜선, 양승윤 , Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 성금용, 조연지 , 이종수 부산대학교; 부산대학교 병원
As a promising alternative of conventional sutures, glue-type tissue adhesives for
wound closure is gaining popularity. However, difficulty in controlling adhesion time and
poor wet adhesion of existing tissue adhesives limit their practical use in the clinic.
Herein, we report in situ hydrogel-forming tissue glues based on photocrosslinkable
hyaluronic acid (HA), providing firm tissue adhesion under wet and dynamic conditions.
Depending on the degree of photocrosslinkable groups in HA polymer chains,
mechanical properties and adhesive performance were improved. In the rabbit corneal
incision model, the HA glue quickly sealed the incision site following low-energy UV
exposure for 5 seconds and showed uniform corneal wound healing compared to control
groups. Considering high biocompatibility and drug-loading capacity of HA hydrogels,
the fast-curable HA glue can be applied for diverse biomedical applications, requiring
long-term tissue adhesion and sustained drug delivery.

1O9-3 김성찬

(14:30-14:45)
Artificial Stimuli-Response System Capable of Conscious Response
1
1
2
1
1
2
김성찬, 노동규 , 최윤영 , 우휘제, 박중필, 이종익 , 최용석 , 조새벽 , 강문성 , 송영재, 정소희, 조정
1,†
1
2
호 성균관대학교; 연세대학교; 서강대학교
Stimulus-response system and conscious response enable humans to respond to
environmental changes. Inspired by human conscious response, we presents an
artificial stimulus-response system capable of conscious response. The system is
composed of an artificial visual receptor, artificial synapse, artificial neuron circuit, and
an actuator. The artificial visual receptor with quantum dot layer generates the electrical
pulse under light illumination. The artificial synapse with retentive electric double layer
processes the electrical pulse signals to strengthen synaptic connections. The CMOS
based artificial neuron circuit integrates synaptic output signal to activate the actuator.
By incorporating these components, a series of conscious response process is
demonstrated which reduces response time as a result of learning process. The
demonstrated artificial stimulus-response system offers a promising research field
providing an alternative to patients with neurological disorders.

(15:15-15:30)
Strategic Approach for Enhancing Sensitivity of Ammonia Gas Detection: Molecular
Design Rule and Morphology Optimization for Stable Radical Anion Formation of Rylene
Diimide Semiconductors
1
1
2
오병민, 박성하, 이정현 , 김진철 , 이종범, 은형주, 이윤상, 서보은, 윤우진, 권지언 , 윤호섭, 곽상
1
†
1
2
규 , 권오필, 김종현 아주대학교; UNIST; KIST
Herein, a strategic approach to enhance the sensitivity of ammonia gas detection using
organic semiconductors by boosting the efficiency of ammonia gas-induced stable
radical anion formation (SRAF) is reported. New rylene diimide derivatives are designed
and used to prepare molecular templates for efficient SRAF in thin films, and they are
applied as gas-adsorbing active layers in FETs. Substituting linear-shaped perfluoroalkyl
(PF) groups to π-electron-deficient naphthalene diimide (NDI) backbone enhances
the ammonia gas detection limit to 200 ppb, attributed to the strong electron-withdrawing
capability and low steric hindrance of PF groups. Replacing the core backbone (NDI) with
perylene diimide (PDI) while retaining the PF group further enhances gas responsivity
up to 18.17 due to the enlarged π-conjugated bridge area. The results indicate that
molecular engineering for high-efficiency SRAF suggests a new strategy for developing
high sensitivity ammonia sensing platforms.

1O9-7 김영식

(15:30-15:45)
Single-Crystalline InP Nano-Tetrapod Using Surface Energy-Driven Growth
†
김영식, 조은혜, 박성민, 최만민, 신지빈, 김효인, 정소희 성균관대학교
Colloidal quantum dots (QDs) are semiconductor nanocrystals that can be affected by
the quantum confinement effect. Although QDs have been explored for three decades,
an understanding and controlling of the surfaces are still lagging in III-V QD especially.
In this work, we demonstrate the controllable colloidal growth in InP QD synthesis using
the reaction late intermediates. For isolating the reaction intermediates, the growth of
particles is suppressed by reaction kinetic control using precursor conversion
accelerators. The isolated intermediates have well-defined surfaces as (111) and
(110). Based on the understanding of the surface energy, growth direction is kinetically
controlled, and finally, the single-crystalline InP nano-tetrapods are synthesized.
Interestingly, the single-crystalline InP tetrapods have one zinc-blende structure in
both center and arm which is different from previously reported heterostructured CdSe,
CdS tetrapods, and show novel optical properties.

1O9-4 임용준

(14:45-15:00)
Perfect Optical Fourier Surfaces by Holographic Inscription of Azopolymer
†
임용준, 이승우 고려대학교
Diffractive optical elements (DOEs), which are basic elements of the augmented reality
(AR) technology, should be required optical Fourier surfaces (OFSs) which consist of
sinusoidal gratings that can be minimized optical loss rather than binary gratings. This
is possible using azobenzene containing polymer (i.e. azo-polymer). Azo-polymer can
occur mass-migration along the polarization of light, which is proportional to the
intensity. Based on these properties of azo-polymer, perfect OFSs can be fabricated
through holographic inscription without additional process. In addition, this method has
a great advantage in the production of DOEs because of its high throughput compared
to other lithographic method. In this talk, I’ll briefly introduce optical properties of
azo-polymer and talk about how to fabricate perfect OFSs. Furthermore, through
analyzing the Fourier spectrum and fabricating wave-guide type DOEs, we intend to
suggest that azo-polymer can be used for actual AR display.
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1O9-8 유현정

(15:45-16:00)
Tailoring Molecular Structures of Hybrid Membranes for High Performance Natural Gas Separation
†
유현정, 이종석 서강대학교
Here, we report high-flux and plasticization-resistive super-glassy membranes
fabricated by thermally crosslinking a blend of polyimide (PI) and ladder-structured
polysilsesquioxane (LPSQ). The crosslinked PI/LPSQ showed enhanced CO2 permeability,
as well as hardness and reduced modulus compared to the as-cast membrane. Also, it
showed plasticization resistance up to a CO2 feed pressure of 22 bar. Furthermore,
carbon molecular sieve (CMS) membranes derived from the PI/LPSQ membrane are
demonstrated. DFT calculations suggest electron accumulation at SiOx phases of hybrid
CMS membranes hinders the diffusion of CH4 compared to N2 due to a larger electron
overlap. Elevating the soaking temperature enhanced the N2/CH4 solubility selectivity
due to strong repulsive interaction between the newly formed ultramicropores with CH4.
As a result, the hybrid CMS membranes showed an excellent single gas and N2/CH4/C2H6
(20/76/4) mixed gas N2/CH4 selectivity (28 and 16, respectively).
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1O9-9 이지수

(16:10-16:25)
Single-Step Naked-Eye Detection of Glucose Based on Biomarker-Triggered Quinone
Tanning Reaction
†
이지수, 홍선기 DGIST
We report a gelation-based bioassay for single-step, naked-eye detection of glucose
in complexed bio-fluids. Quinone tanning is a chemical crosslinking reaction between
oxidized catechols, also called quinones, and proteins, which is involved in the formation
of biomaterials such as mussel adhesives and insect cuticles in nature. We previously
found that quinone tanning reaction of catecholic precursors is triggered by horseradish
peroxidase (HRP) in the presence of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Therefore, we now
employ another enzyme, glucose oxidase (GOx), that initiates the quinone tanning in
biomarker-specific manner. As GOx only produces H2O2 in the presence of glucose,
sol-gel transition of catechol-conjugated polymers could provide a direct read-out
signal of glucose through naked-eye and the entire system can be equipped as a one-pot
without any washing steps. In our model system, the detection limit of glucose in human
serum was 10 mM, and it took about 30 minutes.

1O9-10 오솔미

(16:25-16:40)
An Alleviation of Initial Solvent-Driven Nonequilibrium Effect in Chemically Grafted
Polymer Nanocomposites
1
1,†
1
오솔미, 김예찬 , 김소연 UNIST; 서울대학교
The structures and dynamics of Interfacial polymers (IPs) near the particle surface are
often distinguished from those of bulk polymer, which can contribute to the improved
property of polymer nanocomposites (PNCs). Because of the slow dynamics of IPs, they
are prone to be trapped in nonequilibrium during processing steps. A previous sutdy
reported that the IPs formed by physical adsorption can exhibit different structures and
dynamics of PNCs depending on the casting solvent even after a removal of casting
solvent. In this work, we study initial solvent-driven nonequilibrium of the chemically
grafted PNCs with varying grafting density. With low grafting density, the nonequilibrium
effect is qualitatively similar to the case of physical adsorption. As grafting density is
moderately increased, the difference in particle microstructures and rheological
properties of PNC depending on the initial solvent is significantly reduced, implying a
suppression of nonequilibrium effect.

1O9-11 조승연
(16:40-16:55)
Symmetry-Breaking of Gyroid Structures in PS-b-PMMA films by Non-affine Distortion
1,†
1
조승연, 전태석, 류두열 연세대학교; 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
In this study, we suggest that a solvent vapor annealing process, which forms
self-assembled gyroid structures in polystyrene-b-poly(methyl methacrylate)
(PS-b-PMMA) films, causes unique structural distortion due to directional deformation
upon deswelling processes. Immediately upon solvent vapor annealing processes, rapid
and spontaneous deswelling of the swollen PS-b-PMMA films lead to triclinic gyroid
structures with different z-directional contraction ratios, remaining lateral dimensions
unchanged. Forbidden reflections identified in Grazing-incidence small angle X-ray
scattering patterns and electron-density difference map analyses suggest that the
non-affine distortion in gyroid structures occurs during the deswelling process.
Furthermore, a level-set approach is developed to quantitate the structural
characteristics of two PMMA channels in terms of inversion symmetry-breaking, which
leads us to exploit its possible application to optical Weyl photonic crystals.
1O9-12 이경현

(16:55-17:10)
Semi-Flexible Colloidal Chains Consisting of Patchy Micelles of Block Copolymers as a
Nanoscale Analogue of Conventional Polymers
†
이경현, 손병혁 서울대학교
Colloidal particles can be utilized as an effective building block for a variety of
superstructures such as colloidal molecules and lattices through self-assembling
processes. In particular, they can assemble into a linear colloidal chain by directional
attraction with orthogonal repulsion between the particles. A colloidal chain can be

considered as a nanoscale polymer consisting of colloidal monomers. In this study, we
first polymerized patchy micelles of block copolymers into a linear colloidal chain and
then coated them onto a solid substrate. We evaluated their persistence and contour
lengths, which allowed the assessment on the flexibility of colloidal chains. According
to the analysis, we can describe the colloidal chains semi-flexible and explain their
conformations by the worm-like chain model for conventional polymers. In addition,
we were able to produce a self-supporting film of the colloidal chains, which has
microscopic pores due to the semi-flexible nature of the chains.

1O9-13 정승원

(17:10-17:25)
The Stabilization Mechanism of Self-Assembled Low Symmetry Structure in Charged
Block Copolymer Comprising Ionic Liquids
†
정승원, 손창윤 POSTECH
To optimize the polymer electrolyte performance, the molecular understanding for the
highly charged, microphase-separated electrolyte system is required. In this work,
molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were performed to understand the role of
electrostatic interaction at the interfacial layer in stabilizing different morphologies of
charged polymer system. MD simulation revealed the micelles in a low symmetry cubic
phase (A15) were closely contacted and made thin ionic shell layers at the interface.
Moreover, a difference in the ion dynamics was observed between bulk and interfacial
area due to electrostatic interactions between polymer and cation, resulting in
morphology-specific ion dynamics. This work provides the mechanistic understanding
of the electrostatic control of stability and ion dynamics in PEs with different
morphologies and establishes a prospective avenue for advanced PEs with high ionic
conductivity.

1O9-14 안지훈

(17:25-17:40)
A Deep Learning-Based Defect Detection and Inverse Design of Block Copolymer
System
안지훈, Vikram Thapar, 허수미† 전남대학교
Recently, as an emerging paradigm of material science, deep learning has shown its
potential in various research fields; there have been attempts to apply deep learning
in designing molecules’ structures, analyzing spectral data, and even sampling more
accurate free energy landscapes. Among this unlimited potential of deep learning
technology, image processing using deep learning has been particularly outstanding.
Here, we propose deep learning algorithms to identify defects and quantify the ordering
qualities in lamella- and cylinder-forming block copolymer films, replacing conventional
defect inspection tools involved with either manual defect detections or inefficient
image processing steps. We further use the developed deep learning neural networks
for an inverse design of system parameters to achieve a targeting self-assembled
structure.

1O9-15 Mohammad Aftabuzzaman

(17:40-17:55)
Block Copolymer-based Nanostructured Carbon Substrate for Anchoring Pt-Single
Atom as Highly Efficient Electrocatalysts
†
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규 Korea University
We have fabricated a three-dimensional hierarchical porous carbon (3D-HPC)
substrate from poly(butyl acrylate)-b-polyacrylonitrile (PBA-b-PAN) block-copolymer,
which contain interconnected mesopores/micropores and N-heteroatom. This distinct
feature helps to disperse Pt single atom uniformly all over the matrix. The as-prepared
Pt-single atom at 3D-HPC (Pt1-3D-HPC) displays exceptional catalytic properties
towards oxygen and tri-iodide reduction reaction. The Pt1-3D-HPC electrode exhibit
low charge transfer resistance and enhanced power conversion efficiency as counter
electrode compared to reference electrode (Pt). Also, Pt1-3D-HPC electrode exhibit the
improved catalytic perfotmance towards oxygen reduction reaction, with higher Eonset
(1.11 V), E1/2 (0.89 V) and diffusion limiting current compared to reference 20% Pt/C
electrode (Eonset,1.05 V and E1/2, 0.89 V).
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1O10-1 최문현
(14:00-14:15)
High Durable and Protective Polyurethane Coatings for Safeguarding Against Infectious
Agents
†
최문현, 이미래, 홍진기 연세대학교
COVID-19 is affecting 216 countries and territories around the world. The issues of
hygiene to defend against germs and viruses has significantly risen. Antiviral/
antimicrobial coatings may be applied to a surface that has a chemical compound which
is toxic to microorganism. We developed multi-functionalized polyurethane (PU)
coating for surface’s durability, anti-biofouling, and biocidal effect. We synthesized
perfluoro-isocyanate (F-NCO) containing of an umbrella-like structure for anti-fouling
of airborne infectious particles. The PU-coated fabric had an improved aerosol
protection performance without changing its air and moisture permeability. Secondly,
we prepared quaternary ammonium alkyl chain-isocyanate (QAC-NCO) for biocidal
effect. This coating contains QCA as killer of bacteria and urethane bond for durability
on the outside and inside. Therefore, it has a high potential of realizing good performance
by applying it to many fields where urethane coating is used.
1O10-2 인치훈

(14:15-14:30)
Bionic Synaptic Tactile Transistor Based on Piezo-modulated Ion Dynamics
†
인치훈, 김주성, 권혁민, 최한빈, 김도환 한양대학교
Human skin is the complex of many highly developed prosthetics and sensors. In recent
studies, the development of the tactile interface aims to mimic the biological behavior

of tactile receptors for sensory feedback. Neuromorphic tactile interface implements
components of the nervous system, such as touch expression through spike activity,
based on biological models. Herein, we describe a novel design of a synaptic tactile
transistor based on a hydrogen-triggered mechanosensitive ion channel layer that
selectively responds to pressure stimulus. The ion channel enables tactile sensing and
modulation of synaptic plasticity in a monolithic structure. The synaptic tactile transistor
has high sensitivity due to the electrochemically doped multi-level channel
conductance originated from the change in ion concentration by pressure stimuli.
Consequently, we believe that novel material design will provide new insight into
developing synaptic electronics for neural prosthetics and soft robotics.

1O10-3 정재원

(14:30-14:45)
Natural Plant Extract-Coating on Titanium Implants and Its Enhanced Osseointegration
†
정재원, 서성백 , 최윤주 부산대학교
Titanium (Ti) implants have been widely used due to its biocompatible characteristics
for a long time. In this study, we identified Dipterocarpus tuberculatus Roxb. (MED)
which is a phenolic mixture of natural plant extract, provided efficient antioxidative and
anti-immune activity. Herein, we aim to coat MED on Ti implant and observe how the
MED coating influence on osseointegration between the implant and bone tissue. We
monitored the change in surface measured by atomic force microscope (AFM),
ellipsometry, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and contact angle measurement.
The degree of cell adhesion was compared by scanning electron microscope (SEM)
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image of attached cells on Ti. Cell viability and various cell adhesion factors were
compared. We implanted Ti fixture in rat tibia for 4weeks and observed degree of newly
bone formation analyzed by computed tomography (CT) and histological images.

1O10-4 이한나

(14:45-15:00)
Mechanically Durable, Superomniphobic Artificial Leather Surfaces with BiofoulingResistant Properties by Dip-Coating Technique
†
이한나, 오준균 , 조동익 단국대학교
In the rise in demand for healthcare, the ability of material resist to bacterial
contamination has become important. Therefore, we studied a superomniphobic
coating by using fluorinated silica nanoparticles in a single-step procedure and achieved
durable anti-biofouling and self-cleaning surface. Among the various materials, we
chose the artificial leather as substrate because of its diverse applications and the
increasing demand in global. The contact angle of water and oil was increased to θwater
= 164.0°and θoil = 160.6°. The bacterial anti-adhesive properties were confirmed with
Escherichia coli and S. epidermidis and bacteria attachment on superomniphobicallymodified surfaces was reduced more than 99.0% in comparison to bare artificial leather
surfaces. Also, self-cleaning property with various contaminants was lasted after the
adhesion test. We anticipate this study can significantly eliminate potential risks
associated with various cross-contamination scenarios.

1O10-5 김소정

(15:00-15:15)
Local Segmental Dynamics of Polyelectrolyte in Complex Coacervates
1
2,†
1
2
김소정, Nicolas de Souza , 이원보, 최수형 서울대학교; ANSTO; 홍익대학교
Complex coacervates (CC) are polymer-rich phase of liquid-liquid phase separation
occurring when two oppositely charged polyelectrolytes are mixed in aqueous
solutions. Previously, dynamics of CC has been mostly studied by rheology, probing
relaxation times on multiple length scales such as reptation, entanglement and ion-pair
exchange. However, there are still limited information on the dynamics on monomeric
length scale of CC. In this study, the segmental dynamics of CC are revealed as a function
of salt concentration by quasi-elastic neutron scattering. Model polyelectrolytes
functionalized with ammonium, guanidinium and sulfonate groups were synthesized
by anionic ring-opening polymerization and post-modification. As the salt concentration
increases, the amount of unpaired segments in ammonium-based coacervates
increases, resulting in enhanced segmental relaxation. In contrast, guanidinium-based
coacervates show slow segmental dynamics independent on the salt concentration.

1O10-6 윤종선

(15:15-15:30)
Alternative Methodologies to Determine the Water Affinity of Hydrophilic Films for
Antifogging and Antifouling Applications
†
윤종선, 이효민 포항공과대학교
Understanding and controlling the interaction between water and a surface is the key
factor in designing hydrophilic films for antifogging and antifouling applications. Here,
in a nanostructured hydrophilic film comprising of chitosan (CHI) and carboxymethyl
cellulose (CMC), we demonstrate the effect of a new design element, oligo(ethylene
glycol)(OEG) grafting on CHI (CHI-lin), on the antifogging and antifouling performances.
By comparing the CHI-lin/CMC films with chemically cross-linked CHI/CMC films, we
show that the water contact angle value does not satisfactorily serve as a direct indicator
of antifogging and antifouling properties. Moreover, we demonstrate that the OEG
groups within the film provide active sites for the water to strongly interact with,
inhibiting fogging and cell adhesion. We also conduct a mechanistic study using
differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray absorption near edge structure to directly
probe the functional moieties that strongly interact with water.

1O10-7 정승엽

(15:30-15:45)
Polyamide Thin Film Composites with Nanochanneled Structure for Desalination
†
정승엽, 구자승 충남대학교
A critical issue for polyamide (PA) thin film composite membranes for desalination
applications is to improve permeability and salt rejection for performance. Unlike
commercial techniques for PA thin film fabrication which are generally used interfacial
polymerization at the liquid-liquid interface, in this work, we formed PA Langmuir
monolayers at the air-water interface by interfacial polymerization, followed by
deposition on a support using the Langmuir-Schaefer technique. This technique
facilitates controlling thickness and roughness in a nanoscale and forming nanochannel
structures from PA multilayers through repeated deposition. Neutron reflectivity
technique provided the evidence of presence of nanochannels in the PA multilayer. UV
irradiation also applied to Maintain the nanochannels and nanowrinkles which function
as water permeable sites. Due to these structural benefits, we increased permeability
by up to 200% without loss of salt removal performance.

1O10-8 김재경

(15:45-16:00)
Hyperbola Structures for Robust Superomnipobic Surface
†
김재경, 류예린, 허성길, 윤현식 서울과학기술대학교
Superomniphobicity can be generated by fabricating reentrant structures on surfaces.
These structures can consist of different shapes (e.g. mushroom shape or inverse
trapezoids) whose characteristic, the Cassie-Baxter state, is causing superomniphobicity.
Due to the narrow region on structures bottom, reentrant structures can be fragile
towards mechanical load or shear. Therefore, it is still challenging to provide durability
for superomnipohobic reentrant structures under the exposure of external mechanical
stress. Here, a facile method for obtaining a durable micro-sized hyperbola structure
is proposed, by applying a photocurable viscous liquid around micro-pillars, utilizing
capillary wrapping. The micro-hyperbola structure shows high robustness that
maintains omniphobic, even after carrying out physical stress tests (rubbing and friction
tests). The here presented structure has huge potential for practical application in
various fields which require superomniphobic surfaces.

1O10-9 김병기

(16:10-16:25)
Silver-Incorporated Carbon Quantum Dots with Downshifted Workfunction for
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Efficient Perovskite Hole Extraction
김병기, 장웅식, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
For application of PEDOT:PSS, one of the issue to solve is the acidic property. It induces
interfacial protonation and degrades the quality of the thin film, which results in low
charge conductivity, reduced perovskite crystallinity, and poor device stability. Here,
carbon quantum dots with silver dopant (Ag-CQD) are prepared to improve this issue.
This newly designed Ag-CQD is facilely obtained via one step hydrothermal synthesis.
It is added to the hole transport material (HTM), which leads to enhanced charge
extraction and increased electrical conductivity. Moreover, it derives the effect of
performance development on perovskite photovoltaics. As a factor of these results, it
is proved that improved perovskite crystallinity, high efficiency hole extraction and
electrical characteristics are enhanced by integrating Ag-CQD in PEDOT:PSS. This work
provides an efficient route to realize more stable PSCs capable of delivering outstanding
charge dynamics.

1O10-10 김시현
(16:25-16:40)
NIR-Responsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-acrylic acid)/Prussian Blue Nanocomposite
as a Potential Drug Delivery System
†
김시현, 이택승 충남대학교
Photo-responsive hydrogels are ideal candidates for applications in drug delivery
systems due to their minimal invasiveness and potential for remote control. Therefore,
many thermal-responsive hydrogels have been combined with photothermal agents.
In this study, thermosensitive poly(N-isopropylamide-co-acrylic acid) was fabricated
as a drug carrier and Prussian blue (PB) as a photothermal agent (microgel@PB). When
microgel was irradiated with an 808 nm laser, PB could absorb NIR light and transform
light into heat. Then, the heat was transferred to the thermal-responsive microgel,
which caused the lower critical solution temperature phase transition. As a result,
microgel@PB could release the drug by shrinking and able to apply as a potential druge
delivery system in response to NIR light.
1O10-11 조혜미
(16:40-16:55)
Physical Exfoliation of Graphene Sheets by Nanoparticulate Polypyrrole for Capacitive
Electrode Materials
1,†
1
조혜미, 윤현석 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과; 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과/전남대학
교 고분자융합소재공학부
Nanoparticulate polypyrrole (NPPy) was successfully invited as a guest species into
graphene layers using physical approach, which resulted in the formation of a unique
three-dimensional hybrid nanoarchitecture. The electrochemical properties of
graphene/NPPy hybrids were examined with considering the size and content of the
NPPy as significant variables. The NPPy was intercalated into graphene layers to build
3D structures, which enhanced accessible surface area and allowed fast ion diffusion
in/out of the structure. The packing density of the alternately stacked nanohybrid
structures depended on the NPPy content, importantly which affected the volumetric
capacitance. The nanohybrids exhibited excellent performance stability in charge/discharge
cycling due to their structural synergistic effects. Finally, the all-solid state capacitor
cell based on the nanohybrid electrodes exhibited excellent mechanical flexibility and
high energy density.
1O10-12 강병철
(16:55-17:10)
Solidified Gelatin Films Based on Densely Triple-Stranded Helix for Skin-Attachable
Electronics
†
강병철, 하태준 광운대학교
In this presentation, we will demonstrate the solidified gelatin films with densely
triple-stranded helix structure. As compared with conventional gelatin-hydrogel, the
solidified gelatin films can effectively form the ultra-conformal contact with a skin
regardless of the skin conditions such as wrinkles, body hair, and sweat glands. Such
improvements are presumed to stem from the anisotropic swelling-shrinking behavior
of solidified gelatin films through crosslinking between the protein chains. We will also
investigate the mechanism of molecular interaction in the solidified gelatin films for
ultra-conformal contact with the skin by analyzing various characterizations. We
believe that this work can open-up new paths for emerging material design and process
towards advanced skin-attachable electronics. Acknowledgment: This work was
supported by the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) grant funded by the
Korea government (MSIT) (NRF-2020R1A6A3A13077343).
1O10-14 오인혁
(17:25-17:40)
Hydrophobic Barrier Assisted Formation of Metal Electrodes within A Single Layer of
Paper for Highly Efficient Flexible Supercapacitor
1
1,†
1
오인혁, 이성민, 김연우, 남인호 , 장석태 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학과; 중앙대학교 화학신소
재공학부
Flexible energy storage devices have been interested to apply for wearable devices.
Paper is emerging as a next-generation material. Due to porosity, paper have selected
to complement low energy performance of supercapacitors. We introduce a paper-based
supercapacitor fabrication technology that separates two metal electordes with a
hydrophobic barrier. The key point is to deposit electrode in the desired space within
a single paper. Other devices that require multi-layers no longer need to increase their
size. The solid-state supercapacitor device can be fabricated by infiltration of gel
-2
electrolyte. The device exhibits a capacitance 560.2 mFcm and excellent cycling
performance with 95.2% retention after 2000 cycles and stability under the mechanical
test. The maximum power and energy density of our device are measured to be 1.597
-2
-2
mWcm and 28.74 μWhcm . In this work, it can be developed for batteries or other
wearable electronic devices that require the flexibility and multi-layers.
1O10-15 이성권
(17:40-17:55)
The Effect of Alignment through Vacuum Filtration of Carbon Fiber on Thermal
Conductivity of Composite
†
이성권 , 최성웅 경상국립대학교
낮은 열전도도를 가진 에폭시 레진에 Carbon Fiber(CF)를 첨가하면 기계적 강도와 열적 물성치가
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향상되는 다양한 연구가 진행되고 있다. 재료의 높은 열전도율은 방열특성과 같은 기능적인 측면에서
필수적인 물성치로 간주되고 있다. 방열 특성은 복합재에 다양한 필러를 첨가함으로써 열전도율을
향상시키는 방향으로 개발되고 있다. 또한 필러를 적절히 배열해주는 것만으로도 열전도율이 향상되

는 다양한 사례들이 소개되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 높은 열전도도를 가진 CF 의 배열을 통해 Epoxy 기
반 CF/Epoxy 복합재의 성형방법에 대한 연구를 진행하였다. 또한 열적 물성치의 평가를 진행하여
CF 배열 특성을 고찰하였다.
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2L1-1 조정호 (Jeong Ho Cho)
2001
2003
2006
2008-2011
2012-2019
2020-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (석사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사)
숭실대학교 유기신소재·파이버공학과 조교수
성균관대학교 나노공학과 부교수/교수
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Vertically Stacked Graphene-Semiconductor Heterostructures for Large-Area
Electronics
†
조정호 연세대학교
We demonstrate a new device architecture for flexible vertical Schottky barrier (SB)
transistors based on graphene-semiconductor–metal heterostructures and ion gel
gate dielectrics. The vertical SB transistor structure was formed by (i) vertically
sandwiching a semiconductor layer between graphene and metal electrodes and (ii)
employing a separate coplanar gate electrode bridged with the vertical channel through
an ion gel. The high intrinsic capacitance of the ion-gel gate dielectric facilitated
modulation of the SB height at the graphene/channel heterojunction at a gate voltage
lower than 2 V. The resulting vertical SB transistors exhibited a high current density, a
high on-off current ratio, and excellent operational and environmental stabilities. The
facile, large-area, and room-temperature deposition of both semiconductors and gate
insulators integrates with transparent and flexible graphene opens up new
opportunities for realizing graphene-based future electronics.

2L1-2 박수영 (Soo Young Park)
1980
1982
1988
1985-1995
1995-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 고분자연구부 연구원/
선임연구원
서울대학교 공과대학 재료공학부 조교수/부교수/교수

Designing Organic Electrode Materials for Next-Generation Rechargeable Batteries
†
1
1
박수영 , 민동주, 이규남, 박현지, 권지언 서울대학교; KIST
Redox-active organic materials (ROMs) are drawing significant attention as
alternatives to inorganic cathode materials for rechargeable batteries based on their low
cost, reduced toxicity, environmental friendliness, natural abundance, and chemical
tunability. The feasibility of applying ROMs as electrode materials for rechargeable
batteries has already been successfully demonstrated using conjugated polymers,
organosulfurs, carbonyl compounds, and organic radicals. However, their performance
is still impractical compared to current Li-ion batteries due to dissolution of ROMs in
electrolyte and excess use of conductive carbon to mitigate low electrical conductivity
of ROMs, which limit cycle stability, rate capability, and energy density. In this talk, I will
introduce our novel molecular design strategies to overcome such limitations of organic
electrodes and to achieve practical organic batteries.

2L1-3 홍석원 (Suck Won Hong)
2000
2008
2008-2010
2010-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한국항공대학교 재료공학과 (학사)
Iowa State Univ. 재료공학과 (박사)
University of Illinois 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 광메카트로닉스공학과 교수

Designing of Micro/Nanostructured Materials for Functional Biointerfaces
†
전상헌, 정정화, 박로운, 홍석원 부산대학교
Recent advances in biomedical devices have been developed from the rigid boards to
be bendable, flexible, and even stretchable forms of circuits. The new levels of fabrication
techniques for unconventional device platforms, such as skin-mountable sensors with
stretchable biomaterials, are emerged as a dominant trend to meet the new generation
of electronic devices. The broad classes of integrated circuit design in the flexible
electronics using mechanically stable interconnections or working electrodes built on
thin-film sheets, textile, or other possible substrates have received great interest in
biomedical materials, implantable devices, and multifunctional tolerant systems. Here,
we propose a simple system to achieve on various types of biointerfaces according to
the desired applications by utilizing design principles that are effectively together with
the proper selections.

2L1-4 박수영 (Soo Young Park)
1984-1988
1988-1990
1990-1995
1995-1998
1998-2002
2002-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
(주)제일합섬 기술연구소
Case Western Reserve University (박사)
(미국) 공군연구소 NRC Research Associate
경북대학교 고분자 공학과 교수

Photonic Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Reprogrammable Helical Pitch and
Handedness
박수영† 경북대학교
A highly stretchable mechanochromic photonic CLCE film was fabricated by crosslinking
mesogenic oligomers having thiol terminal groups, which further reacted to form
disulfide linkages. The helicoidal pitch and handedness controlled by the applied strain
were programmed through a dynamic exchange reaction. These patterned photonic
elastomers can be uniquely used in data encryption and anticounterfeiting applications
with a mechanochromic camouflage response.

2O1-1 강기훈 (Keehoon Kang)
2012
2017
2017-2021
2021-현재

(13:30-13:50)
University of Cambridge 자연과학부 (학·석사)
University of Cambridge 물리학과 (박사)
서울대학교 물리천문학부 (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 신소재공학부 조교수

Molecular Doping Routes in Organic Semiconductors
†
강기훈 연세대학교
Doping has been a key topic in organic electronics since the demonstration of a metallic
conductivity in doped p-conjugated polymers. However, it has been difficult to prevent
dopant-induced structural and energetic disorder, while maintaining a high
conductivity. We have developed an efficient doping method based on solid-state
diffusion of F4-TCNQ which introduced a minimal structural disorder in various
conjugated polymers including PBTTT, which allowed the observation of 2D coherent
transport. Furthermore, we have recently employed this doping method to enhance
charge injection in organic field-effect transistors (FETs). A selective contact doping of
PBTTT FETs by solid-state diffusion of F4-TCNQ achieved a significantly lower contact
resistance. Our developed dopant blockade method was shown to be effective for
resolving diffusion problem, which is essential for designing stable and low-power
organic electronic devices by utilizing doping of conjugated polymers.

2O1-2 기세영 (Seyoung Kee)
2002-2008
2008-2010
2013-2017
2017-2019
2019-2020
2021-현재

(13:50-14:10)
강원대학교 화학과 (학사)
강원대학교 화학과 (석사)
광주과학기술원 나노바이오재료전자공학과 (박사)
King Abdullah University of Science & Technology
(Post-Doc.)
The University of Auckland (Post-Doc.)
부경대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Highly Deformable and Transparent Optoelectronics Based on All-Conducting-Polymer
Electrodes
기세영† 부경대학교
Flexible and transparent displays have been explored to create a new environment of
human-machine interfaces. However, the fragile transparent conducting oxide and
opaque metal electrodes used in current LED technologies cannot satisfy their desired
mechanical and optical features. In this work, we report a demonstration of flexible and
transparent polymer LEDs (FT-PLEDs) using solution-processable polymeric transparent
electrodes. The resulting FT-PLEDs exhibit outstanding dual-side light-outcoupling
performance with high optical transmittance of 75% at 550 nm wavelength and excellent
mechanical durability under 9% bending strain and a repetitive bending 1,000 cycles.
Moreover, ultrathin FT-PLEDs developed on 4-μm-thick plastic foils by all-solution
processing show extremely deformable and completely foldable light-emitting
functionality. Our approach is expected to open a new avenue for wearable transparent
displays that could expand next-generation human-machine interfaces.

2O1-3 차효정 (Hyojung Cha)
2009
2014
2015
2020
2020-현재

(14:10-14:30)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과(석박사통합과정)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
임페리얼컬리지런던 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
경북대학교 수소 및 신재생에너지학과 조교수

Photophysical Study on Energy Materials for Optoelectronic Applications
†
차효정 경북대학교
In this talk, we compare the charge carrier dynamics in organic solar cells and
organic-inorganic hybrid metal halide perovskite solar cells, two leading technologies
in thin-film photovoltaics. We discuss the similarities and differences in charge
generation, charge separation, charge transport, charge collection and charge
recombination in these two technologies, linking these back to the intrinsic materials
properties of organic and perovskite semiconductors, and elucidate how these factors
impact on photovoltaic device performance. We focus on the charge carrier dynamics
in organic photocatalytic nanoparticles for hydrogen evolution. We investigate the
mechanism behind the dependence of photocatalytic activity on Pd content for a linear
polymer, and place particular emphasis on the effect of Pd on the excited state of the
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polymer and on the accumulation of long-lived charges during catalysis.

2L1-5 Hiroshi Ueno
2009
2014
2014-2015
2016
2017-2019
2019-Present

(14:50-15:15)
B.S., Toho Univ.
Ph.D., Osaka Univ.
Post-Doc., Nagoya Univ.
Assistant Professor, Nagoya Univ.
Associate Professor, Northeast Normal Univ.
Assistant Professor, Dep. of Chemistry, Tohoku
Univ.

Chemistry of Ionic Endohedral Fullerenes
Hiroshi Ueno† Tohoku University
Inserting a small chemical species into fullerenes is a fascinating method to endow them
with unique characteristic properties. Previously, a powerful method to access alkali
metal encapsulated fullerenes, so-called “plasma implantation”, has been developed,
which enabled us to achieve scalable synthesis of Li+-encapsulated fullerenes. These
compounds are regarded as an “ion-encapsulated fullerene” which is a new fullerene
family, but should not be categorized into general endohedral metallofullerenes. As a
result of significant progress in the basic studies during the past 10 years, the characteristic
properties arising from the ionic natures have been successively explored. I present here
the outline of our studies on ion-encapsulated fullerenes including synthetic approach,
basic properties, reactivity, and application for perovskite solar cell, aiming at triggering
the broad and interdisciplinary expansion of the novel materials.

2L1-6 Wen Li

(15:15-15:40)
2007-2011
2011-2017
2015-2016
2018-2020
2019-2020
2020-Present

B.A., Nanjing Univ. of Posts and Telecomm (NJUPT)
Ph.D., Institute of Advanced Materials (IAM), NJUPT
Visiting Ph.D., Imperial Coll. London, UK
Post-Doc., NW Polytech. Univ., China
Visiting Researcher, Uni. of Oxford, UK
Associate Professor, IAM, NJUPT, China

Robust Organic Memristors for Neuromorphic Computing
†
Wen Li, Jiayu Li, Ye Chen, Yangzhou Qian, Jia Zhou, Mingdong Yi Institute of Advanced
Materials (IAM), Nanjing University of Posts and Telecommunications
Neuromorphic computing is considered to be a new computer architecture that can
break through the von Neumann bottleneck in the era of big data and artificial
intelligence because of its efficient information processing capabilities. Over the last
decade, organic memristors have been under the spotlight of the neuromorphic
research community not only for their capability of emulating functionalities of
biological synapses but also for the merits of using organic materials including low cost,
solution processability, and flexibility. However, delivering stable organic memristors
under ambient condition remains a significant challenge. Recently we developed robust

organic memristors through the use of environmentally stable materials and the
fabrication of nanostructured film. The unencapsulated devices exhibit high
operational stability under harsh conditions such as high and low temperature, high
humidity, etc. These results could pave the way for organic memristors in progressing
their practicality.

2L1-7 송우진 (Woo-Jin Song)
2005-2013
2013-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
2020-현재

(15:40-16:05)
숭실대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
울산과학기술원 에너지공학 (박사)
포항공대 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
스탠퍼드 대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 유기재료공학과 조교수

Advanced Polymer Materials for Wearable Energy Devices
†
송우진 충남대학교
There is currently a great deal of interest in wearable electronics for widespread
applications such as sensors, healthcare devices, and soft robotics. The wearable
devices that consist of soft and deformable components including semiconductor,
circuit, conductive electrode, and power source can stably maintain their functionality
even under dynamic and extreme deformations. To achieve independent and reliable
wearable device, a key challenge is the development of energy devices with high
deformability as a power source for wearable devices. In this presentation, I will present
the design of deformable battery components including electrode and separator based
on polymer materials for flexible/stretchable batteries.

2L1-8 안태규 (Tae Kyu An)
2004-2009
2009-2014
2014-2015
2015-현재

(16:05-16:30)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
시카고대학교 제임프프랭크 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국교통대학교 나노화학소재공학과 부교수

유기트랜지스터용 고성능 고분자 절연층 소재 개발
†
안태규 한국교통대학교
유기전자소재는 저온에서 플라스틱 필름, 종이 등의 다양한 기판 위에 용액 공정을 통해 박막형성이
가능하다. 이때문에 유기물을 활용한 유연소자개발이 이루어진다. 하지만 기존 전자소자보다 특성이
떨어지는 단점 때문에 상용화되지 못하고 있다. 이번 발표에서는 azide 계 광경화제를 활용해 고분자
의 물성을 개선하고 유기트랜지스터에 알맞은 절연소재를 개발한 내용을 다루고자 한다. 경화제를
도입한 경우 고분자의 내화학성을 높일 뿐만 아니라 고분자의 결정성이나 쌍극자 세기를 조절해 트랜
지스터 소자의 전기적 특성을 향상시킬 수 있었다.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 II│Biomedical Polymers Division II

제2회장(300B호)_10월 22일(금)

Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

2L2-1 손세진 (Sejin Son)
2008
2012
2014
2017
2017-현재

(10:30-10:55)
아주대학교 분자과학기술학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교(POSTECH) 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술원(KIST) (Post-Doc.)
Harvard Medical School (Post-Doc.)
University of Michigan, Research Faculty

encapsulating and confining enzymes through increasing local concentration or binding
interaction with reactants. Especially, the advantage of nanocarriers becomes apparent
for cascade reactions. Pluronic-based nanocarriers have proper properties as a
nanoreactor including easy and efficient loading of various enzymes and facile transport
of small molecular weight molecules through them. Some biological applications of
enzyme-loaded, Pluronic-based nanocarriers will be introduced.

2L2-3 도준상 (Junsang Doh)
Polysaccharide-based Nano-PAMP Technology for Cancer Immunotherapy
†
Sejin Son University of Michigan
Microbial pathogens present “danger” signals at the site of infection and confers
protective immunity by inducing proinflammatory cytokines and mobilizing leukocytes.
During microbial infection, pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) activate
pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) expressed on innate immune cells, such as
dendritic cells (DCs), leading to the production of proinflammatory cytokines, including
IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-23, that promote the differentiation and stabilization of T helper 17
(Th17) cells. We have recently reported the development of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(S. cerevisiae) mannan-based nanocapsules (Mann-NC) for subcutaneous delivery of
mRNA-based vaccines against cancer. We also demonstrate here that Mann-NC
composed of mostly mannan (without any other cargo) is a potent nano-PAMP for
Dectin-2 and TLR-4 activation and that intratumoral administration of Mann-NC
generates robust Th17 responses in favor of antitumor effects. PAMP-PRR interaction
is controlled by the geometry, nanoscale arrangement, and architecture of PAMP on
Mann-NC for multivalent surface PAMP arrangement with structural flexibility for
favorable PRR engagement.

2L2-2 태기융 (Giyoong Tae)
1992
1994
2002
2002-2004
2004-현재

(10:55-11:20)
KAIST 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
Caltech 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. of Washington 의공학과 (Post-Doc.)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 교수

Some Biological Applications of Pluronic-Based Nanoreactor
†
태기융 광주과학기술원
Nanoreactors with a nano-sized internal cavity can result in more efficient reactions by
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1999
2006
2006-2008
2008-2019
2019-현재

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
MIT 화학공학 (박사)
UCSF Pathology (Post-Doc.)
POSTECH I-Bio 부교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 부교수

Micro/Nanotechnology for Cancer Immunotherapy
†
도준상 서울대학교
Cancer immunotherapy has recently been successful in the treatment of various types
of tumors. Cytotoxic lymphocytes, including cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs), natural
killer (NK) cells, play an essential role in elimination of tumors by directly killing tumor
cells. Therefore, evaluation of lymphocyte cytotoxicity against tumor cells is critical for
the improvement of cancer immunotherapy. Lymphocyte cytotoxicity is a strictly
regulated function requiring a multi-step “checkpoint” to minimize normal cell damage.
However, current cytotoxicity assays mostly provide information about final outcomes
of cytotoxicity. To overcome this limitation, we are developing new assays that allow
“stepwise” evaluation of lymphocyte cytotoxicity using dynamic imaging and
microfabrication techniques.

2L2-4 조승우 (Seung-Woo Cho)
1999
2001
2006
2007-2010
2010-현재
2020-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 생명공학과 교수
연세대학교 언더우드 특훈교수

Biomaterials for Muscle Reprogramming

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
†

조승우 연세대학교
Muscle tissue engineering has been proposed to address muscle loss and atrophy that
cause functional impairment and disability. Direct reprogramming can provide reliable
cell sources for muscle tissue engineering. However, reprogramming efficiency and
functional maturation of reprogrammed cells need to be improved. Biomaterial
platforms recapitulating muscle extracellular environments and alignment enhance
muscle reprogramming and maturity and functionality of reprogrammed muscle. This
work was supported by a grant (2021R1A2C3004262) from the National Research
Foundation of Korea.

2O2-1 윤정기 (Jeong-Kee Yoon)
2006-2012
2012-2017
2017-2019
2019-2021
2021-현재

(13:30-13:50)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
연세대학교 의과대학 연구조교수
Georgia Institute of Technology, Department of
Mechanical Engineering (Post-Doc.)
중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과 조교수

Disturbed Flow-Targeting Nanovesicles for Anti-Atherogenic Theragnosis
†
윤정기 중앙대학교
Irreversibility of the atherogenic cascades highlight the need for early diagnosis and
prevention. Disturbed blood flow is one of the earliest atherogenic events, inducing
endothelial dysfunction and subsequent inflammatory responses. Here, we present a
human mesenchymal stem cell (hMSC)-derived nanovesicle (NV) with the peptide
GSPREYTSYMPH (PREY) (PMSC-NVs) that can target disturbed flow sites. The
PMSC-NVs were effectively produced from hMSCs using plasmid DNA designed to
functionalize the cell membrane by displaying PREY on the outer surface. We confirmed
the potent therapeutic and diagnostic effect using in vivo mouse and porcine partial
carotid artery ligation model or human microfluidic disturbed flow model, suggesting
the potential for clinical translation by using models from multiple species. This
nanoscale platform is expected to contribute to the development of new theragnostic
strategies for preventing the progression of atherosclerosis.

2O2-2 김한영 (Han Young Kim)
2012
2015
2019
2019-2021
2021-현재

(13:50-14:10)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 생명화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 분자의학 및 바이오제약학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 바이오메디컬융합본부
테라그노시스 연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
가톨릭대학교 바이오메디컬화학공학과 조교수

Therapeutic Applications of Stem Cell-Engineered Nanovesicles Endowed with
Magnetic Properties
†
김한영 가톨릭대학교
Owing to their unique properties, mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-derived exosomes
have been actively studied for treatment of wide variety of diseases. However, it still
remains challenging to improve the therapeutic outcomes of using exosomes to treat
those diseases. Very small quantities of exosomes are released from MSC, and
MSC-exosomes poorly accumulate in target tissue after systemic administration. In this
study, iron oxide nanoparticles (IONP) were introduced to MSC and the
exosome-mimetic nanovesicles were isolated. Treatment of IONP contribute to
enhanced expression of therapeutic growth factors in MSC, which are attributed to IONP
that are slowly ionized to iron ions. Isolated nanovesicles incorporate not only IONP which
act as magnet-navigating tool, but also large amount of therapeutic growth factors. In
this thesis, in vivo systemic delivery of IONP-harboring nanovesicles and their
therapeutic effects in central nervous system lesions or in injured myocardium are
presented.

2O2-3 이규의 (Kyueui Lee)

(14:10-14:30)

2008-2012
2012-2017
2016-2018

한국과학기술원 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석박사통합)
University of California, Berkeley 생명공학과 (Visiting
Scholar)
University of California, Berkeley 생명공학과(Post-Doc.)
경북대학교 화학과 조교수

2018-2021
2021-현재

Polymeric Biomaterials Inspired By Mussel Adhesion
†
이규의 경북대학교
In nature, living organisms have developed functional tools for their survival. For
example, marine mussels secret sticky foot proteins to fasten themselves to neighboring
surfaces (e.g. rocks). Inspired by its underlying mechanisms, we were able to develop
a specialized pressure-sensitive adhesive that works in extreme conditions such as
underwater, which is essential ability of tissue adhesives. Similarly, a functional
biocoating, inspired by mussel adhesion, was developed where nucleophilic polymers
can be easily grafted on the top of the coating. For example, a thiolated polymer having
anti-fouling ability can be successfully grafted on the mussel-inspired biocoating,
resulting in a novel anti-fouling surface. Applications of bio-inspired materials can be
further expanded; and our lab is currently focusing on developing oxygen-responsive
3D printing materials, a supportive layer for cryo-EM, and a drug delivery platform for
regenerative medicine.

2L2-5 성혜정 (Hyejeong Seong)
2011
2016
2017-2020
2020-현재

Functional Polymer Thin Films and Nanostructures for Designing Brain-Interfaced
Electronics
†
성혜정 한국과학기술연구원
Conventional tools for understanding brain and nerve systems are usually invasive and
laborious, making them untimely and destructive. In this talk, I will cover two research
strategies to realize less-invasive biointerfaced electronics. The first strategy is
introducing nanosized coatings synthesized via initiated chemical vapor deposition
(iCVD). The iCVD gives benefits for creating low-voltage operating organic transistors
and tailoring them to be environmentally stable. The other strategy is designing
3-dimensional, high-aspect-ratio microstructures for reducing cleft between the
cell-device interfaces and further impacting stem cell phenotype for regenerative
application. These structures are aimed to be integrated with a microelectrode array
(MEA) to record and stimulate the biointerfaces, which can be crucial for designing
brain-interfaced electronics.

2L2-6 남주택 (Jutaek Nam)
2007
2012
2012-2013
2013-2021
2021-현재

(15:15-15:40)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
미시간대학교 약대 (Post-Doc.)
전남대학교 약대 조교수

Photothermal Therapy and Neoantigen Vaccine for Cancer Nano-immunotherapy
†
남주택 전남대학교
Although cancer immunotherapy has been established as a new pillar of standard cancer
treatment, critical issues still remain including low response rate to the
immune-resistant “cold” tumors. To address the limitation, I have developed effective
immunoengineering strategies using biomaterials and nanotechnology that can
efficiently eradicate “cold” tumors, amplify tumor-specific immune responses, and
sensitize tumors to immunotherapies. In particular, I have developed spiky gold
nanoparticles as a new efficient photothermal agent and demonstrated that
photothermal therapy can elicit robust anti-tumor immunity against primary as well as
disseminated tumors in combination with chemotherapy or cancer vaccine. In addition,
I have developed modularly programmable polyethyleneimine-based nanoparticles for
neoantigen cancer vaccine and combination nano-immunotherapy.

2L2-7 김영민 (Young-Min Kim)
2002-2007
2007-2015
2015-2018
2018-현재
2019-현재

(15:40-16:05)
중앙대학교 생명과학과 (학사)
과학기술연합대학원대학교 의공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원
과학기술연합대학원대학교 바이오메디컬융합과 부교수

Injectable Nanoparticle-Hydrogel-Nanoparticle System Based on Polyphosphazene
Hydrogel for Biomedical Applications
김영민† 한국과학기술연구원/과학기술연합대학원대학교
While the systemic delivery of nanoparticles is a well-known strategy for the treatment
of diseases, this method possesses limited therapeutic efficiency due to its low targeting
efficacy and fast clearance. We suggest a concept for an injectable nanoparticlehydrogel-nanoparticle system that overcomes these limitations by providing localized,
long-term drug delivery. Notably, the amphiphilic polyphosphazene 1) demonstrated
nano-sized micelle formation in aqueous solutions at low temperatures, 2) transformed
into a gel state at body temperature through increased hydrophobic interaction, and 3)
released the nano-sized micelles in its hydrogel state over a long-term period. This
system, which aims to produce enhanced therapeutic effects through a local-site single
injection and increased targeting efficiency over intravenous injections through the
sustained release of nanoparticles, is here applied to deliver genes, chemicals, and cells
to treat cancers and induce tissue regeneration.

2L2-8 양기석 (Kisuk Yang)
2003-2007
2009-2010
2010-2016
2017-2021
2018-2021
2021-현재

(16:05-16:30)
명지대학교 생명과학 (학사)
한국과학기술연구원 연구원
연세대학교 생명공학 (석박사 통합)
하버드 의과대학 (Post-Doc.)
Broad institute, Harvard/MIT (Post-Doc.)
인천대학교 생명공학부 조교수

3D Reconstructed Stem Cell Environment for Pancreatic Tissue Engineering
†
양기석 인천대학교
Current advances in treating pancreatic cell loss include islet replacement therapies or
inducing cell proliferation rate in diabetes. Several drugs have been developed to induce
β-cell proliferation, but they can have systemic cytotoxicity at high doses and are often
non-selective - meaning they can also induce the proliferation of other cell types and
dysregulate the hormone production in pancreatic islets. In this study, we propose
developing proliferation-increasing prodrugs that selectively target high concentration
of zinc ions in 3D reconstructed stem cell derived β cells. This can potentially reduce the
side effects of known small molecules for β cell expansion toward a stem cell therapy
for diabetic patients.

(14:50-15:15)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Imperial College London 재료과 (Post-Doc.)
KIST 뇌과학연구소 선임연구원
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Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김연수(POSTECH)
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2L3-1 김연상 (Youn Sang Kim)
1991-2002
2002-2004
2004-2009
2009-2020
2020-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 화학공학과(학사/석사/박사)
MIT(미국) 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학부 조교수
서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원 부교수/교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 교수

Interface Engineering via Ionovoltaic Phenomena
†
김연상 서울대학교
최근 다양한 물 흐름의 기계적에너지가 전기에너지로 전환되는 연구결과들이 보고되고 있으나, 그
원리에 대한 정확한 이해는 아직 부족한 편으로, 물 흐름 에너지 전환 응용에 대한 단편적인 연구결과들
의 보고가 주를 이루고 있다. 본 연구진은 이의 근본적인 원리가 물속에 존재하는 다양한 이온의 고체계
면에서의 움직임, 즉 Ion dynamics 에 기인한 현상으로 파악하고 있으며, 이를 "Ionovoltaic"이라는
새로운 학문적 키워드로서 정의하려 정립하고 있다. 본 발표를 통해 고체-액체 계면에서의 이온거동
에 의한 이온동력학이 어떻게 전기에너지 발생의 중요한 구동원리가 될 수있음을 소개하고, 이를 통해
물속의 다양한 이온 거동을 모니터링 할 수 있는 소자로 발전할 수 있음을 소개하고자 한다. 또한, 이러
한 ionovoltaic 현상의 분석을 통해 고체/액체 계면에서의 ion-dynamics 를 체계적으로 이해할
수 있음을 보여주고자 한다. 본 발표를 통해 energy harvesting 분야 연구자에게 신개념 소자의 가능
성을 제시하고, 전기화학 및 생명과학, 콜로이드 공학 등의 다양한 연구자에게 고체-액체 계면에서의
이온거동에 대한 새로운 시각을 제공하고자 한다.

2L3-2 홍선기 (Seonki Hong)
2009
2015
2015-2017
2017-현재

(10:55-11:20)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard Medical
School (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 신물질과학전공 조교수

Spatial and Temporal Control of Quinone Tanning for Rapid and Convenient Bioassays
†
홍선기 대구경북과학기술원
Quinone tanning is a chemical crosslinking reaction mediated by oxidized catechols,
also called quinones. Nature employs this reaction to synthesize polymeric networks
such as insect cuticle, squid beak, and melanin pigment. It has been reported that sol-gel
transition and/or pigmentation of catecholic precursors by quinone tanning can be
utilized as a readout signal for rapid and convenient biomarker detection through the
naked-eye. In particular, the unique optical and adhesive properties of polymerized
catecholic materials provide spatial information of biomarkers in addition to
quantitative analysis, making them powerful molecular probes. In this talk, our recent
approaches to spatially and temporally initiate quinone tanning in biomarker-specific
manner will be discussed.

2L3-3 김영기 (Youngki Kim)
2007
2009
2015
2015-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(11:20-11:45)
고려대학교 물리학과 (학사)
한양대학교 정보디스플레이공학과 (석사)
Kent State University, Liquid Crystal Institute (박사)
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Chemical &
Biological Engineering (Post-Doc.)
Cornell University, Chemical & Biomolecular
Engineering (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Design of Interactive Meta-Holographic Display Using Liquid Crystallinity
†
김영기 , 김원식, 최진강, 김혜인, 임준형 포항공과대학교
The arrays of subwavelength-scaled nanostructures on a surface, often called
metasurfaces, have made advances in flat optics because of their potential to display
programmable hologram and miniaturize optical components. As previous metasurface
systems are passive, however, their practical applications have been impeded.
Accordingly, recent efforts have focused on the realization of active metasurfaces that
can autonomously switch homographic images upon arrival of triggers. Nevertheless,
the full potential of active metasurface system has yet to be realized due to the limitation
of previous approaches, including limited design of nanostructures, complex fabrication
process, and slow response. Here, we propose a simple and versatile approach to enable
dynamically tunable metahologram systems by leveraging the optical anisotropic and
stimuli-responsive nature of liquid crystals (LCs). We demonstrate the new class of
active metahologram, a thin-layer of LCs integrated with multiplexing metasurface
(LC-MS), to autonomously sense a programmed stimulus (e.g., electric field,
1,2
temperature, pressure, toxic gas) and dynamically switch the holographic images.
These attribute provides insight into the rational design of interactive meta-hologram
display that enable their full potential of multifunctional active devices. (1) L. Kim et al.,
Sci. Adv., 7, eabe9943 (2021). (2) I. Kim et al., Adv. Mater., 32, 2004664 (2020).

+3

Synthesis Method of β-NaYF4 : Yb /Er Upconversion Nanoparticles for High Stable
Monodisperse Colloidal
1
†
1
문병석, 노원우, 박보인 , 김동환 성균관대학교; 성균관대학교/Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
In this study, we suggest that precise control of temperature and synthesis time, along
with maintenance of a consistent synthesis temperature that does not fluctuate, are
important keys to obtain high crystalized and high monodispersed hexagonal β-NaYF4 :
+3
+3
Yb /Er UCNP colloidal. In addition, it was confirmed that the range of synthesis
conditions that can obtain high mono-dispersity varies depending on the selection of
the precursor. Two types of metal salts, acetate and chloride series, were used as
precursors. Clear, transparent, and well-dispersed colloidal were obtained under
diverse synthesis conditions when synthesized with the acetate series. Moreover, the
dispersion stability of UCNP colloids prepared with elaborately optimized conditions
persisted for up to 3 months. We believe that the results of this study could be a more
accessible navigation to researchers working in the fields related to the synthesis of
NaYF4:rare-earth ions UCNP colloidal.

2O3-1 서성백 (Sungbaek Seo)
2006
2008
2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

1999
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2005
2005-2008
2008-2015
2015-현재
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(11:45-12:10)
연세대학교 재료공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 무기재료공학과 (석사)
University of Michigan, MI Biomedical Engineering
(박사)
Department of Biomedical Engineering, Duke University
(Post-Doc., Research Associate)
Asst/Assoc Prof., School of Chemical & Biomedical
Engineering, Nanyang Technological University,
Singapore
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 정교수

(13:30-13:50)
연세대학교 화공생명공학부 (학사)
연세대학교 화공생명공학부 (석사)
U of Michigan 고분자공학 (박사)
UC Santa Barbara 재료화학 (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 바이오소재과학과 부교수

Removal of Microplastics via Natural Phenolics-Mediated Coagulation and Health Risk
Assessment
†
서성백 부산대학교
In this presentation, microplastic coagulation using metal-phenolic coordinate bonds
was used to improve microplastic removal efficiency. Plant-derived tannic acid
contributed to interfacial bridging between the microplastics and Fe3+. Using 0.5 μm
polystyrene beads as model microplastics, a removal efficiency of more than 90 % within
5 min was achieved. Since microplastics mostly accumulate in the gut of animals, rat
intestine cells and tissues exposed to purified water from the microbead suspension
were risk assessed, revealing that water purified using the coagulation-based method
reduced oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokines to levels similar to those in cells
exposed to water without microbeads.

2O3-2 최재원 (Jaewon Choi)
2009
2011
2017
2017
2018-2021
2021-현재

(13:50-14:10)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Massachusetts Amherst 고분자과학 및
공학과 (박사)
UC Berkeley (Post-Doc.)
Tufts University (Post-Doc.)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Functional Protein-Based Hydrogels: Understanding of Structure-Process-Property
Relationships
†
최재원 경북대학교
Silk is one of the oldest natural biopolymers, used in the textile and biomedical worlds,
yet more recently recognizing as an attractive material for emerging fields, such as
flexible and wearable electronics, energy conversion and storage devices, environmentally
adaptive materials, filtration, photonics, and sensing systems. These newer utilities
derive from: (1) the ability of silk to be formed into unique nanoarchitectures through
hierarchical self-assembly for processing into various material formats, with high
fidelity feature resolution down to the nanoscale, and (2) the availability of silk as an
abundant natural resource with eco-friendly properties that can help meet the growing
demand for sustainable materials. This talk will highlight our understanding of
structure-process-property relationships of silk-based materials, with emphasis on
how dityrosine crosslinking can be used to design silk protein-based hydrogels for
biomedical applications.

2O3-3 이주헌 (Ju Hun Lee)
2006
2008
2013
2013-2014
2014-2019
2019-현재

2L3-4 김동환 (Donghwan Kim)

+3

(14:10-14:30)
고려대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
고려대힉교 신소재공학부 (석사)
University of California, San Diego, Department of
Materials Science and Engineering (박사)
University of Colorado, Boulder, Department of
Chemical and Biological Engineering (Post-Doc.)
University of California, Berkeley, Department of
Bioengineering (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 에리카캠퍼스 생명나노공학과 조교수

Biomimetic Bionano-materials Integrated System
이주헌† 한양대학교 에리카캠퍼스
Design of new materials with well-defined structures and desirable functions is a
challenge in materials science, particularly when these materials have
nanometer-scale dimensions. In nature, however, complex functional nanostructures
are created through the self-assembly of physically and chemically simple basic building
blocks. In appropriate conditions, nanofibers can achieve momentarily favored far from
equilibrium states that stabilize the nano/micro-scale self-assembled structures that
combine into macroscopically organized hierarchical structures. Recently, by
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mimicking self-assembly processes in nature, various functional nanomaterials have
been developed using self-assembly of genetically and chemically engineered viral
particles.

2L3-5 고현협 (Hyunhyub Ko)
1999
2001
2004
2008
2008-2010
2010-현재

(14:50-15:15)

2L3-7 최효성 (Hyosung Choi)

중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Iowa State Univ. 재료공학과 (석사)
Georgia Tech. 재료공학과 (박사)
UC Berkeley 전자공학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 에너지화학공학과 교수

2007
2009
2013
2014-2015

Soft Sensors Inspired by Biological Sensations and Functions
†
고현협 울산과학기술원
Biological systems through billions of years of adaptation to the environment have
evolved unique structures with efficient sensations and functions. Inspired by the
structure and function of biological systems, we show several bio-inspired soft sensors
with excellent sensing capabilities and unique functionalities and their applications in
wearable devices. Inspired by the fingertip skin, we demonstrate multifunctional
electronic skins (e-skins) differentiating various mechanical stimuli (normal, shear,
stretching, bending), static and dynamic pressure, vibration, and temperature with high
sensitivities. Mimicking biological camouflage skins, we demonstrate transparent
nanomembranes for skin-attachable microphones and speakers, and pressure-responsive
colorimetric skins with high mechanosensitivity. Finally, mimicking the mechanism of
astringency perception on the human tongue, we demonstrate a soft and
ion-conducting hydrogel artificial tongue for astringency perception.

2L3-6 박소정 (So-Jung Park)
1994
1996
2002
2002-2005
2005-2013
2013-현재

Janus 2D DNA assemblies can be fabricated by the highly directional peptide
self-assembly. The peptide-based self-assembly reported here provides a programmable
approach to fabricate dynamic DNA assemblies with unusual low-dimensional
structures.

2015-2020
2021-현재

(15:40-16:05)
부산대학교 유기소재시스템공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
울산과학기술원 에너지공학과 (박사)
University of California Santa Barbara, Center for
Polymers and Organic Solids (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 화학과 조교수
한양대학교 화학과 부교수

Eco-Friendly Photovoltaics Based on Stabilized AgBiS2 Nanocrystal Inks
†
최효성 한양대학교
We first report that long-chain ligands of AgBiS2 NCs are replaced with
halometallate-based short ligands via solution-phase ligand exchange (SPLE). AgI and
BiI3 are used as halometallate sources, and we find that colloidally stable, highly
concentrated AgBiS2 NC inks in polar solvents are prepared via SPLE using AgI-based
halometallates, enabling one-step deposition suitable for roll-to-roll process. This
leads to higher degree of ligand exchange, sharper bandtail, lower trap density, and
resultantly higher VOC in devices compared to conventional SSLE. We also first
demonstrate that the photovoltaic performance can be improved by introducing
ethanedithiol-exchanged AgBiS2 NCs on SPLE-prepared AgBiS2 NC solids because of
favorable band alignment and extended depletion width. Thus, this enables improving
device performance up to a power conversion efficiency of 4.08% with the highest VOC
of 0.55 V among the AgBiS2 NC photovoltaics reported so far.

(15:15-15:40)
이화여자대학교 화학과 (학사)
이화여자대학교 화학과 (석사)
Northwestern University 화학과 (박사)
University of Texas at Austin (Post-Doc.)
University of Pennsylvania 화학과 조교수,부교수
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학전공 교수

Dynamic Assemblies of DNA Block Copolymers
†
박소정 , Chan-Jin Kim, Shine K. Albert 이화여자대학교
Here, we present the rational design and fabrication of unusual low-dimensional DNA
nanostructures through programmable and sequence-specific peptide interactions.
Unlike prototypical DNA block copolymers, which typically form simple spherical
micelles, DNA-b-poly(amino acid) assemble into various low-dimensional structures
such as nanofibers, ribbons, and sheets through controllable amino-acid interactions.
DNA-b-poly(amino acid) assemblies can undergo protease-induced fiber-to-sheet
shape transformations, where the morphology change is dictated by the type of
enzymes and amino acid sequences. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that unique

2L3-8 양지웅 (Jiwoong Yang)
2007-2011
2011-2016
2016-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(16:05-16:30)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 & IBS (Post-Doc.)
로렌스버클리 국립연구소 (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 에너지공학과 조교수

In-situ Liquid Phase TEM for Studying Crystallization of Colloidal Nanocrystals
†
양지웅 대구경북과학기술원(DGIST)
Recent development of in-situ liquid-phase transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
has enabled us to study nanoscale dynamic processes. In this talk, I will present my
research on studying formation of colloidal nanocrystals using in-situ liquid-phase
TEM. First, I will talk about nonclassical crystallization phenomena of colloidal
nanocrystals. Second, I will discuss the importance of development advanced liquid cells
to study formation of colloidal nanocrystals.

친환경 고분자 소재: 생분해 및 재활용을 중심으로
Eco-friend Polymers: Toward Biodegradation and Recycle

제4회장(201-202호)_10월 22일(금)
Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 방석호(성균관대)

2L4-1 남경우 (Kyoungwoo Nam)
1998
2000
2017- 현재

(10:30-10:55)
성균관대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
성균관대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
삼양패키징 테크센터장

microorganisms, fermentation, and separation and purification makes possible to
deliver new and existing products from one kilogram to a few tons. In particular, two
demonstration plants located in Gusan and Yeosu cities are to shorten the time to market.
We have developed a number of bio-originated monomers that can be used to
synthesize eco-friendly polymers.

2L4-3 임준섭 (Junseop Im)
PET 의 순환 경제 기술 동향 및 전망
†
남경우 (주)삼양패키징
전 세계적으로 플라스틱 중에서도 PET 는 가장 높은 수거율을 보이고 있으나, 재활용 비율은 50%
전후이다. 수거된 폐기물이 재활용되지 않은 사유는 부적합 재활용 방법, 불순물등으로 다시 매립지나
소각장으로 가는 비중이 더 크다. 국내 폐 PET bottle 재활용율은 80% 수준으로 세계적으로 높은
수준이나 국내 리싸이클 PET 원료 재조기술(r-PET)이 부족하여 고부가 시장이 형성되어져 있는
섬유산업 영역은 고 부가의 리싸이클 섬유 생산을 위하여 일본과 대만산 리사이클 칩을 연간 2 만 2 천톤,
전량 수입에 의존하고 있어서 Bottle/섬유용 고품질의 리사이클 칩(r-PET)의 개발이 매우 시급한
상황이다. 반면 글로벌에서는 PET 재활용 기술 개발과 등에 재생원료 사용이 활성화 되고 있다. PET
산업에서 생산-판매-폐기 단계 전반에 걸쳐 줄이고(Reduce), 다시 쓰고(Repair, Reuse), 재활용
(Recycle) 진행하여 자원을 재사용하는 순환경제 기술과 바이오 기반으로 제조된 PET 의 기술 동향
을 소개 한다.

2L4-2 송효학 (Hyohak Song)
1996
1998
2003
2003-2004
2004-2008
2009-현재

(10:55-11:20)
경상대학교 생명화학공학과 (학사)
부산대학교 생명화학공학과 (석사)
퀸즐랜드대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
퀸즐랜드대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 연구교수
GS칼텍스 기술연구소

Bio platform of GS Caltex for Eco-friendly polymers
†
송효학 GS 칼텍스
The bio-related R&D platform of GS Caltex is one of our strength, enabling us to create
values with partners by using our resources and capabilities efficiently. Within lab., pilot,
and demonstration plants and infrastructure, our expertise in the area of

2005
2014
2014-2020
2021-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한양대학교 ERICA 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 정밀화학공학과 (박사)
삼양사 중앙연구소 산업바이오PG Senior Researcher
삼양사 중앙연구소 산업바이오PG 팀장

바이오매스 기반 소재를 이용한 생분해성 플라스틱의 개발
†
임준섭 , 송광석, 유승현, 장민정 (주)삼양사
지구 온난화와 폐플라스틱 이슈와 함께 코로나로 인하여 사용이 증가한 일회용 플라스틱 등에 대한
폐기 이슈가 최근 중요한 환경 이슈로 인식되고 있다. 또한 국가 정책과 함께 각 기업에서도 ESG 경영에
대한 관심 증가와 이로의 전환이 급속화 되고 있어 친환경 플라스틱에 대한 관심과 수요가 매우 증가하
고 있다. 친환경 플라스틱은 비분해 바이오플라스틱과 생분해성 플라스틱으로 구분할 수 있으며, 비분
해 바이오플라스틱은 바이오매스 유래의 바이오화학 소재를 사용하여 석유자원을 대체하여 지구의
탄소 중립에 중요한 역할을 담당한다. 생분해성 플라스틱은 일부 석유계 원료를 사용하는 경우도 있으
나, 대부분 바이오 유래의 단량체를 사용하거나, 미생물을 통한 발효에 의해 생산된다. 본 발표에서는
생분해성 플라스틱을 포함한 친환경 플라스틱 시장의 전망과 함께 바이오 기반 소재인 Isosorbide 를
기반으로 하는 생분해성 플라스틱의 개발과 응용 분야에 대해 소개하고자 한다.

2L4-4 박시재 (Si Jae Park)
1997
1999
2003
2003-2009
2009-2012
2017-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (박사)
LG화학 기술연구원 차장
한국화학연구원 선임
이화여자대학교 화학신소재공학과 교수
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Bio-based Production and Upcycling of Polymers
†
박시재 이화여자대학교
Production of bio-based plastics has drawn much attention as one of the promising
solutions to solve environmental problems such as global warming since renewable
resources are used for the synthesis of these plastics in carbon-neutral manner. Also,
complete biodegradable plastics have much potential to solve plastic wastes problems
and microplastic problems, which are raised by improper disposal of non-degradable
plastics. Biorefinery processes employing renewable resources for the production of
chemicals, fuels and polymers have extensively been developed to produce carbon
neutral target products in sustainable manner. For the development of biorefinery
processes, engineered microorganisms have generally been employed as host catalysts
to produce target products from renewable resouces. In this presentation, the strategies
for bio-based production and upcycling polymers the development of are mainly
discussed.

2L4-5 이동윤 (Dong Yun Lee)
2004
2006
2010
2010-2012
2012-2015
2015-현재

(14:50-15:15)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
University of Massachusetts. Amherst (Post-Doc.)
삼성전자 종합기술원 전문연구원
경북대학교 고분자공학과 부교수

Synergistic Effect of Additives on Poly(lactic acid) based Biodegradable Polymers:
Properties and Their Applications
†
이동윤 경북대학교
Biodegradable polymers can be used for various applications such as packaging,
catering products, electronics, textiles, agricultural applications, and biomedical
applications because of their sustainability and environmental friendliness. Among the
biodegradable polymers, PLA is considered one of the most promising options for
alleviating environmental pollution and waste accumulation. In particular, PLA has
attracted attention for use in packaging materials because of its low cost, stiffness,
transparency, processability, and biocompatibility compared with other biodegradable
polymers such as PHAs, polyethylene glycol, and poly(caprolactone). In this
presentation, an overview of biodegradable polymers and our research on improving
properties of biodegradable blends by additives are introduced. In addition, the research
is demonstrate their application for packaging materials in large-scale processes

2L4-6 고영주 (Youngjoo Koh)
1989
1991
1994
1997-1998
1994-2019
2020-현재

(15:15-15:40)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
(日) 산업기술융합영역연구소 (Post-Doc.)
(주)삼양사, (주)삼양바이오팜 수석연구원
중소기업기술정보진흥원 (TIPA) (PM)

Biodegradable Polymers and Devices in Biomedical Field
†
고영주 중소기업기술정보진흥원/삼양바이오팜
Since polyglycolic acid (PGA) was used as first absorbable surgical suture in 1970s, a
variety of biodegradable aliphatic polyesters have been widely used in biomedical fields
as implantable or injectable materials such as surgical suture, orthopedic fixation

implant, DDS carrier and tissue engineering scaffolds. At present, US FDA approvedbiodegradable polyesters are polyglycolic acid, polylactic acid (PLA), poly-p-dioxanone
(PPDO), poly-e-caprolcatone (PCL), polytrimethylene carbonate (PTMC) and recently
polyglycerol sebacate (PGS) and polyhydroxy butyrate (PHB). Those biodegradable
homopolymers and copolymers are processed to make surgical devices for soft and hard
tissue implantable devices depending on those characteristics such as tensile strength,
modulus, in vivo degradation rate. In this lecture, typical polymeric materials and
products for synthetic bioabsorbable surgical suture and orthopaedic implants will be
introduced.

2L4-7 진정호 (Jung-Ho Jin)
2005
2007
2011
2012
2013
2015-현재
2021-현재

(15:40-16:05)
연세대학교 금속시스템공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
KAIST응용과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
Univ. of Washington, Seattle, USA (Post-Doc.)
울산대학교 첨단소재공학부 부교수
한국키틴키토산학회 학술간사

Natural Polymer-based Functional Biocomposites & Green Electronics
진정호† 울산대학교
Over the last decade, naturally-occurring biopolymers - e.g., structural polysaccharides
and proteins - have been an attractive subject for polymer/material research in both
academic and industrial settings. This is mainly because many natural biopolymers
possess a combination of promising macroscopic physicochemical and inherent
attributes, such as excellent mechanical properties, biodegradability, and biocompatibility.
In this light, the valorization of naturally-occurring biopolymers can be a key to a
sustainable future by replacing overflowing synthetic plastics in many applications. In
this presentation, I will introduce some of the research endeavors from my group to
create structural/functional materials using iconic natural biopolymers and bioplastics
- i.e., cellulose, chitin, PLA - as the basic material building-blocks, and demonstrate
their application as functional components for emerging green electronics,
biodegradable packing, and bioplastics.

2L4-8 오동엽 (Dongyeop Oh)
2009
2011
2016
2015-현재
2017-현재

(16:05-16:30)
한양대학교 유기나노소재과 (학사)
한양대학교 유기나노소재과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 환경공학과 (박사)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
과학기술연합대학교 신소재공학과 부교수

Biodegradable Plastic's Applications and Fate in the Environment
†
오동엽 한국화학연구원
More than 300 million tonnes of plastic are produced each year. However, less than 10%
of that is recycled. Biodegradable plastic is emerging as a material that can solve this
problem. In this talk, I would like to introduce the application of biodegradable plastics
developed in our laboratory: 1) food packagings, 2) face masks, 3) cosmetic
microbeads. More importantly, we have studied the fate of biodegradable plastics when
they spilled into the ocean and soil.

기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer

제5회장(203-204호)_10월 22일(금)
Organizer: 김용주(고려대), 윤현석(전남대)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

2L5-1 서명은 (Myungeun Seo)
2002
2004
2008
2008-2009
2009-2013
2013-현재

(10:30-10:55)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
KAIST 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 화학과 부교수

Polymer Chains in a Mesophase: To Be Folded or Not to Be?
†
서명은 KAIST
Amphiphilic surfactant molecules self-assemble into micelles in aqueous solutions
driven by hydrophobic interaction. At higher concentrations, packing of the micelles
results in a variety of lyotropic mesophases useful for numerous applications including
templated synthesis of nanostructured materials. Here we discuss a new liquid
crystalline-like mesophase which is formed by chain folding of amphiphilic polymers.
This phase is characterized as an anisotropically alignable birefringent hydrogel.
Structural characterization across multiple length scales and effect of the chain
sequence on folding will be presented.

2L5-2 김성수 (Sung-Soo Kim)
2009
2015
2015-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재
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2L5-3 구형준 (Hyung Jun Koo)
2004
2006
2012
2012-2014

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 화학부 (학사), 물리·천문학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학부 (박사)
서울대학교 화학부 (Post-Doc.)
University of Minnesota 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 복합소재기술연구소 선임연구원

UV-Assisted Oxidative Crosslinking for Efficient Manufacturing of Lignin-Derived

58

Carbon Fibers
†
김성수 한국과학기술연구원
Carbon fibers have garnered great interest from researchers due to their remarkable
mechanical properties, while the growth of carbon fiber market has been limited by the
high manufacturing cost. To address this issue, the utilization of low-cost carbon fiber
precursors has been widely explored because the precursor is a major cost element.
Lignin, which is hyperbranched phenolic polymer derived from lignocellulosic biomass,
is a cost-effective precursor source suitable for the production of low-cost carbon fibers,
since a large quantity of lignin are available as waste product of pulp/paper industries.
In this presentation, synthesis of fatty-acid functionalized lignin precursors and their
effective conversion to carbonized materials are introduced, where UV-triggered
oxidative reactions prior to subsequent heat treatments played a pivotal role in the rapid
thermostabilization process without melt deformation.

2014-현재

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
NC State Univ. Chemical & Biomolecular Eng. (박사)
Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Materials
Science & Engineering (Post-Doc.)
서울과학기술대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

Humidity-dependent Electrical Conductance of Carbon/Polymer Composite
Micro-Fibers
†
구형준 서울과학기술대학교
Electrically conducting composites based on carbon nanomaterials, such as graphene
and carbon nanotube, are under consideration for numerous applications, such as
electronics, energy devices, and sensors. Here, I discuss dependence of electrical
conductance of a carbon/agarose-based composite microfiber on environmental
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humidity. A simple and general process for fabrication of the composite microfiber has
been developed, based on size reduction during dehydration of extruded composite
hydrogel filaments. The resulting composite microfiber is robust and conducting
enough for the fabrication of fiber-type microdevices. Its humidity-dependent
conductance enables the composite fiber to be used as a humidity sensor with good
sensitivity and fast response time. Interestingly, the dependency of electrical
conductance of a composite fiber with the conducting nanofillers on humidity is
significantly affected by filler content, which has been systematically investigated.

로 인해 아직 실현되지 못하고 있다. 금속-유기 골격체는 금속 노드와 유기 전구체 사이의 규칙적인
배위결합과 높은 비표면적을 갖는 다공성 구조체이다. 다양한 종류의 유기 전구체와 금속 노드의 조합
으로 인해 다양성, 고-투과, 고-선택성 등 분리막 소재로서 뛰어난 특성을 보인다. 또한, 제올라이트
등 기존 분리막 소재로 사용되었던 무기물 기반 소재와 달리 유기 전구체로 인해 고분자와 좋은 친화력
을 보일 뿐만 아니라 합성법 또한 간단하다. 이에 본 연구에서는 대면적화에 유리하면서도 가격 경쟁력
있는 고분자 중공사 지지체 기반 금속-유기 전구체 분리막 합성법에 관해 소개하고 탄화 수소 분리
성능에 관해 토론해 보고자 한다. 특히, 합성된 ZIF-8 고분자 중공사 분리막의 C3 올레핀 파라핀 분리
및 수소 분리 특성에 관해 토론하고자 한다.

2L5-4 이윤구 (Youngu Lee)

2L5-5 강상욱 (Sang Wook Kang)

1996
1998
1998-2003
2008
2008-2011
2011-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
LG화학 기술연구원 연구원
The University of Chicago 화학과 (박사)
삼성전자 책임연구원
DGIST 에너지공학전공 교수

1D/2A Terpolymers for High-Efficiency and Long-lived Polymer Solar Cells
†
이윤구 대구경북과학기술원
Terpolymers consisting of three different monomers in the polymer backbone have
emerged as promising p-type polymers for polymer solar cells (PSCs). The
incorporation of a third monomer into a donor-acceptor (D-A) copolymer backbone can
create numerous combinations that may have a synergetic effect on physicochemical
properties such as light harvesting ability, miscibility, charge carrier mobility, energy
levels and crystallinity. Moreover, the random arrangement of terpolymer can reduce
the degree of regularity in the polymer backbone, thereby enabling high solubility in
non-halogenated solvents. However, despite the various merits, terpolymer-based
PSCs processed with non-halogenated solvents still have shown poor photovoltaic
performance and long-term stability. In this talk, I will present the synthesis and
characterization of novel 1D/2A terpolymers composed of one donor and two acceptors
for high-efficiency and long-lived PSCs processed with non-halogenated solvents.

2O5-1 배세원 (Se Won Bae)
2004
2010
2013
2015
2020
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
서울대학교 화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학부 (박사)
University of Wisconsin-Madison (Post-Doc.)
국방과학연구소 선임연구원
한국생산기술연구원 수석연구원
제주대학교 화학코스메틱스학과 조교수

2002
2008
2009
2010-현재

(14:50-15:15)
중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
상명대학교 화학에너지공학과 교수

Cellulose Acetate Containing CaO Coated on Polypropylene for Stable Battery Separator
강상욱† 상명대학교
In this study, cellulose acetate (CA) and calcium oxide was used to manufacture an
CA-CaO separator with enhanced stability and was coated on polypropylene (PP). The
high melting point of CaO and the complexation of CaO with carbonyl groups in CA
increased the stability. Since PP is known to have a higher mechanical stability than CA,
the CA-CaO separator was coated on PP support, increasing the stability of the
separator. Adhesion was imparted between the CA film and PP film without a separate
adhesive due to the swelling effect of solvent and the water pressure treatment, and
pores were even formed by the pressure. Water flux data showed that cellulose acetate
containing CaO coated on polypropylene (CA-CaO on PP) obtained high flux value of
2
71.67 L/m h (LMH) at a pressure of 8 bar.

2L5-6 강문성 (Moon Sung Kang)
2006
2011
2011-2012
2012-2019
2019-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 화공생물공학과 (학사)
University of Minnesota 화학공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 물리천문학부 (Post-Doc.)
숭실대학교 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

Dynamic Behavior of PEG-based Hydrogels in Biological Environment
†
배세원 제주대학교
Hydrogels are water-swollen polymer networks that have found a range of applications
from drug delivery to regenerative medicine. Historically, their design has consisted
mainly of static systems and those that undergo simple degradation. However,
advances in polymer synthesis and processing have led to a new generation of dynamic
systems that are capable of responding to artificial triggers and biological signals with
spatial precision. These systems will open up new possibilities for hydrogels as model
biological structures and in tissue regeneration. In this contribution, I will present the
evolution of hydrogel design towards dynamic behavior and particularly emphasize
recent developments in hydrogel design that offer the ability to precisely control
trigger-responsive properties.

Piezo-Ionic Effect of Ions in Polymer Matrix-Applications in Electrochemiluminescence
Device
†
강문성 서강대학교
A material platform capable of transducing mechanical stimuli into visual readout is
presented. The material layer comprises a mixture of an ionic transition metal complex
luminophore and an ionic liquid (capable of producing electrochemiluminescence
(ECL)) within a thermoplastic polyurethane matrix. The proposed material platform
shows response to mechanical stress, which induces a change in the distribution of the
ionic luminophore in the film, which is referred to as the piezo-ionic effect. This
piezo-ionic effect is exploited to develop a simple device containing the composite layer
sandwiched between two electrodes, which is termed “ECL skin”. Emission from the ECL
skin is examined, which increases with the applied normal/tensile stress. Additionally,
locally applied stress to the ECL skin is spatially resolved and visualized without the use
of spatially distributed arrays of pressure sensors.

2O5-2 이재원 (Jaewon Lee)

(13:50-14:10)

2L5-7 장민철 (Mincheol Chang)

2001-2008
2008-2010
2010-2014
2014-2016
2017-2020
2021-현재

충남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
University of California Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 응용화학공학과 조교수

Narrow Bandgap Conjugated Polymers and Molecular Semiconductors for Near-Infrared
Photovoltaics and Photodetectors
†
이재원 충남대학교
Solution-processed near-infrared (NIR) organic photodiodes have attracted recently
extensive attention due to their potential applications in next-generation
optoelectronics such as semi-transparent solar cells and NIR photodetectors. Narrow
bandgap (＜1.4 eV) conjugated polymers and molecular semiconductors are relevant
as key components in donor:acceptor bulk-heterojunction blends for the fabrication of
NIR photodiodes. However, the benefits of NIR organic semiconductors remain
comparatively unexplored. A critical challenge arises as one decreases optical bandgaps
opt
(Eg ) with respect to the counterbalance between exciton splitting and charge
recombination and voltage loss in bulk-heterojunction blends. We show a rational
approach to design and synthesize narrow bandgap conjugated polymer donors and
opt
nonfullerene acceptors with tailored Eg and energy band alignment for reducing
energy losses in NIR organic bulk-heterojunction devices.

2004
2006
2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-현재

(15:40-16:05)
전남대학교 화학공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
Georgia Tech 화학공학과 (박사)
Georgia Tech 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Emory University 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 부교수

Controlling Morphology and Charge Transport of Conjugated Polymer Thin Films for
Gas Sensor Applications
†
장민철 전남대학교
Conjugated polymer (CP)-based organic field effect transistors (OFETs) have been
considered as potential candidates for gas sensing applications because of their unique
advantages, such as light weight, multiparameter accessibility, ease of large-scale
fabrication, and superior sensing capability enabled by gate-tunable current
modulation. Recent studies have demonstrated the successful application of CP-based
OFETs in gas sensors and have highlighted the urgency for improving the charge mobility
and morphological features of the CP films for enhancing the performance of these
sensors toward their practical applicability. This talk will demonstrate novel processing
strategies for tuning the morphologies and charge transport properties of CP thin films,
resulting in significant improvement in gas sensing performance of the CP film-based
OFET gas sensors.

2L5-8 송창식 (Changsik Song)
2O5-3 엄기원 (Kiwon Eum)
2009
2011
2016
2017
2019
2020
2020-현재

(14:10-14:30)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
조지아 공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
조지아 공과대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
미네소타 대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
존스 홉킨스 대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
숭실대학교 화학공학과 조교수

고분자 중공사 기반 금속-유기 골격체 기체 분리막에 관한 연구
†
엄기원 숭실대학교 화학공학과
막을 활용한 산업적 규모의 에너지 효율적인 분리 정제 공정은 가격 경쟁력 있는 분리막 제작법의 부재

2001
2007
2007-2011
2011-2015
2015-2021
2021-현재

(16:05-16:30)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (학사)
MIT 화학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학과 조교수
성균관대학교 화학과 부교수
성균관대학교 화학과 교수

Malleable and Recyclable Network Polyurethanes Using a Biomass-Derived Furan Diol
for Self-Healing and Shape-Memory Applications
†
차인환, 김현우, 윤영섬, 양지원, 송창식 성균관대학교
Due to environment issues, it is highly demanding to generate recyclable polymers and
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to use sustainable biomass-derived ingredients. In this work, we utilized 2,5bis-hydroxymethylfuran (BHMF) as a starting material to produce thermoplastic and
network polyurethanes (TPU and NPU) under facile, solvent-free (solid-state)
ball-milling conditions. Interestingly, the urethanes bonds may undergo thermallycontrolled trans-carbomoylation, a reversible dynamic covalent bond exchange.
Because of this chemistry, we can demonstrate the self-healing, reprocessing, and

shape memory properties from NPU films. We characterized topology freezing
transition temperature (Tv), stress-relaxation behavior using dynamic mechanical
analyzer (DMA) under different temperatures. This mechanochemical approach is
facile, scalable, extensible to sustainable and recyclable polymers from other
biomass-derived chemicals.

고분자 가공/복합재료│Polymer Processing/Composites

제6회장(205-206호)_10월 22일(금)
Organizer: 김태안(KIST), 위정재(인하대)
: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움

2L6-1 임태욱 (Tae-Wook Lim)
2005
2007
2007
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2017-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
(주)KCC 입사
UIUC 재료공학부 (박사)
(주)KCC 중앙연구소 책임연구원

2005
2013
2013-2018
2018-현재

Researches on the Sizing Agents (or binders) for Enhanced Performance of Glass
Fiber-Based Composite Materials
†
임태욱, 이정인, 정영기, 신민정, 홍승민, 최승엽 KCC 중앙연구소
Glass fiber (GF) sizing (or binder) formulations are developed to enhance the
mechanical propreties of GF-reinforced composites and GF insulation panels. For
GF-reinforced composites, sizing materials on the GF surface are critical to the
mechanical properties of composites by tailoring the interfacial properties between GF
and matrix resin. Optimized materials choices and formulation increases the tensile,
flexural and impact strength of PPS (polyphenylene sulfide)/GF and mPPO (modified
polyphenylene oxide)/GF composites from 20% up to 100%. For GF insulation panels,
compressive strength is improved by applying curable polymers to GF binder
formulations. Thus, total amount of organic binders in panel can be lowered to 85%
without reducing mechanical properties, which makes the high-density GF insulation
panels a non-combustible materials that satisfies the KS F ISO 1182 standard.

2L6-2 성동기 (Dong Gi Seong)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2012
2012-2017
2017-현재

2008
2010
2015
2015-2016
2016-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
University of Minnesota 화공과 (박사)
UMass, Amherst 고분자공학 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임, 책임연구원

Hydrophilic Channel Alignment of PFSA Membranes Through Mechanical Drawing for
Energy Storage/Conversion Devices and Shape Morphing Applications
†
소순용 KRICT
Proton conducting and water-swellable perfluoronated sulfonic-acid ionomers
(PFSAs) are of great interest as polymer electrolyte membranes for various energy
related applications and actuators. Here, we utilize directional anisotropy in diffusion
and swelling upon stretching, due to the aligned water channels of PFSA along the
deformation direction, for vanadium redox flow battery (VRFB), polymer electrolyte
membrane water electrolysis (PEMWE), and actuators. For both applications of VRFB
and PEMWE, the thinned membranes show the enhanced cell performance with the
enhanced barrier properties to vanadium ions and hydrogen gas, respectively. This
simple pretreatment of membranes offers an effective and facile way to overcome the
conventional concerns on PFSA membranes. Also, a bilayer composed of two uniaxially
stretched PFSA membranes with perpendicular orientation was used to demonstrate
humidity sensitive 3D structures and bistable self-folding structures.
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(11:45-12:10)
고려대학교 기계공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (박사)
한국기계연구원 LNG극저온기계기술시험인증센터
선임연구원
경상국립대학교 기계시스템공학과 조교수

해양 인프라 분야에서 복합재료의 활용
†
최성웅 경상국립대학교
복합재료의 사용처가 다양해지고 이를 통한 복합재료의 응용처 모색이 활발히 이루어지고 있다. 최근
조선해양 분야의 많은 적용 가능성을 두고 복합재료와 관련된 많은 연구가 이루어지고 있는데 특히
특수한 조선 해양 환경의 환경적 요소를 고려한 재료 거동에 많은 관심이 모이고 있다. 본 논문에서는
극한 환경에서 복합재료와 조선 해양 의장재의 동향을 살펴보고 극한 환경에서 의장재가 보이는 거동
연구와 이를 통해 조선 해양쪽에 적용가능성을 살펴보았다.

2O6-1 이전윤 (Jeonyoon Lee)
2012
2014
2018
2018-현재
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
KAIST 기계공학과 (학사)
MIT 기계공학과 (석사)
MIT 기계공학과 (박사)
MIT 항공우주공학과 (Post-Doc.)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
삼성전자/삼성디스플레이 책임연구원
한국재료연구원 선임연구원
부산대학교 고분자공학과 조/부교수

Functional Materials for Improving Processability and Properties in Thermoplastic Resin
Transfer Molding
†
성동기 부산대학교
Thermoplastic polymer based carbon fiber composites have received great attentions
as a lightweight structural material due to the superior advantages over the thermoset
based ones in recyclability, cost effectiveness as well as good mechanical properties
including impact resistance. Thermoplastic resin transfer molding using ε-caprolactam
monomer, as a promising reactive process for mass-production of carbon fiber
reinforced polyamide 6 composites, has some difficulties to be successfully applied to
industries. In this talk, several examples on additional function materials introduced into
the ε-caprolactam monomer are presented to improve the critical problems in the
thermoplastic resin transfer molding such as flow instability, moisture induced
termination of polymerization and degradation of property. It is expected to help the
thermoplastic composite manufacturing process being successfully launched for
industrial applications.

2L6-3 소순용 (Soonyong So)

2L6-4 최성웅 (SungWoong Choi)

Nanomaterial-enabled Sustainable Advanced Composite Manufacturing
†
Jeonyoon Lee Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Bulk nanostructured materials offer tremendous opportunity for re-inventing
materials, but also pose many challenges both in terms of characterization, design,
processing, and scaling. This talk will present recent work developing nanoengineered
hierarchical advanced composites with enhanced mechanical properties, with a focus
on imparting multifunctionality. For example, out-of-oven (OoO) composite
manufacturing approach utilizes conductive heating from nanostructured CNT films to
conductively, rather than convectively, heating the composite, resulting in 2-3 orders
of magnitude reduction in required energy, and opens up new possibilities in areas such
as cure sensing. Recent work has also shown that autoclave-required prepregs can be
cured without autoclave pressure by utilizing nanoporous networks (NPNs) to provide
capillary pressure at ply interfaces, leading to autoclave-quality aerospace-grade
composites sans an autoclave, and sans an oven, when combined with OoO curing.

2O6-2 김호준 (Hojun Kim)
2012
2017
2018-2020
2020-현재

(13:50-14:10)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Department
of Materials Science Engineering (박사)
KIST 의공학연구소 위촉연구원 (전문연구요원)
KIST 바이오메디컬융합연구본부 선임연구원

Engineering Lipid Membranes for Biomedical Applications
†
김호준 한국과학기술연구원
Lipid is a short amphiphilic molecule derived from our body. Depending on its molecular
shape, it can self-assemble into various phases spanning from simple bilayer (lamellar)
to inverse hexagonal and bicontinuous cubic structures. We commonly perceive that
lipid in our body forms a simple bilayer structure (such as in cells), but there are
non-lamellar phases observed especially during membrane fusion processes. X-ray
scattering and biological studies revealed that such non-lamellar structures promote
the membrane fusion process. Inspired by the favored fusion process of non-lamellar
structures, we have been engineering lipid membranes for various biomedical
applications. In this talk, I will discuss lipid membrane engineering strategies in the
context of 1) siRNA delivery, 2) super-swelled lyotropic single crystals, and 3) biosensor
applications.

2O6-3 강진구 (Jin Gu Kang)
2005
2007
2018
2007-2019
2019-현재

(14:10-14:30)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
일리노이대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 연구원
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원

Thermally-Induced Mechanical Switching in Fibrin/PNIPAM Hydrogel Composite
†
강진구 한국과학기술연구원
In biological systems, responsive materials are ubiquitous in the form of viscoelastic
colloid/polymer composite. While new materials inspired by these composites may
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advance bio-related technologies, experimental study remains in its infancy. Here, we
present the thermo-responsive colloid/biopolymer hydrogels capable of 3 times
modulus switch upon heating and cooling. Non-responsive colloids were first
integrated into fibrin biopolymer hydrogels, and the rheological properties were
investigated. Fibrin exhibits non-linear stiffening after colloids are introduced. Our
interest was extended to responsive composites. The poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
(PNIPAM) microgels were fabricated and incorporated into fibrin to produce
thermo-responsive composites. As the temperature passes through the low critical
solution temperature of PNIPAM, we observe huge yet reversible changes in spatial
organization and dynamic mechanical property, which was attributed to thermally-induced
fibrin stiffening.

2L6-5 김세훈 (Sehoon Kim)
1993
1995
2005
1997-2012
2013-2018
2019-현재

(14:50-15:15)
충남대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
충남대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (박사)
호남석유화학 대덕연구소 책임연구원
롯데케미칼 연구소 수석연구원
롯데케미칼 기초소재연구소 연구부문장 (상무)

The Recent Trend of FCEV Market and the Development of Composite Overwrapped
Pressure Vessels
†
김세훈 롯데케미칼 연구소
Fuel cell electric vehicle is one of the important transportation system when we can
choose environmental friendly mobility. Recently, many developed countries are
focused on carbon neutral society, the electric vehicle has been taking main role of green
mobility. The EV has been greatly improved on the efficiency of battery system and
competitive cost with the government subsides. Additionally, the FCEV is also valuable
options we can use for eco-friendly mobility because the power sources are oxygen and
hydrogen and the emission of FCEV is just water. Although the limited automakers can
produce commercial scale FCEV, many global OEMs have announced their FCEV plan
in the near future. The main system of FCEV is fuel cell and hydrogen storage system
which can endure high operating pressure at about 700 bar. We have been developing
new manufacturing process of composite overwrapped pressure vessel for mass
production and briefly introduce the recent development status.

2L6-6 김태훈 (Taehoon Kim)
2008
2014
2016
2016-현재

increased by 30 times compared to conventional CNT fibers. Interfacial shear strength
between CNT fibers and epoxy matrix was doubled when amine groups were introduced
on the surface of CNT fibers. We finally prepared the centimeter-sized CNT fibers
reinforced plastic based on the CNT fibers with large-tex. Moreover, we also report other
functional applications including wearable supercapacitor, fiber-type batteries, and
EMI shielding film based on CNT fibers.

2L6-7 심상은 (Sang Eun Shim)
1995
1997
2002
2002-2004
2004-현재

(15:40-16:05)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
미국 애크론대학교 고분자공학과 (박사)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 교수

Valorization of Fly Ash as a Harmless Flame Retardant via Carbonation Treatment
†
심상은 , 김용하 인하대학교
Owing to the environmental and economic problems arising from fly ash (FA), there have
been various ongoing efforts over the past decades to find a use for it. Among the various
applications of FA, its use as a filler in polymer composites has gained much attention.
However, most studies have applied FA as a semi-reinforcing filler, which only
marginally improves mechanical properties arising from the poor surface wettability of
FA with polymer matrices. To solve this problem and to explore new applications, FA was
carbonated by bubbling CO2 in water. The carbonated FA was adopted as a fire-proofing
filler in silicone rubber and polypropylene. The surface properties and compositional
changes of FA by carbonation were thoroughly examined. Mechanical and thermal
properties of carbonated FA-filled polymer composites were evaluated and the
interaction between the filler and matrix was calculated using DFT calculation.

2L6-8 박찬우 (Chan Woo Park)
2007
2012
2013-2015
2015-현재

(16:05-16:30)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
UIUC, Beckman Institute (Post-Doc.)
한국원자력연구원 해체기술연구부 선임연구원

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 BK연수연구원
한국재료연구원 복합재료연구본부 선임연구원

Development of CNT Fiber Reinforced Plastic
†
김태훈 , 이균배, 정연수, 이상복 한국재료연구원
CNT fiber is lighter but stronger and more conductive than carbon fiber, so many
researches are being conducted to develop it as a next-generation fiber material. In this
work, we will present an overview of CNT fiber and researches on synthesis of CNT fiber
in Korea Institute of Materials Science, improving interfacial shear strength through
post-treatment, fabrication method of composite material, and characteristics of the
CNT fiber-reinforced plastic. Linear density of the CNT fibers prepared in this work

Monolayer 2D Materials-Based Composite Membranes for Water Electrolysis and
Hydrogen Isotope Separation
박찬우†, 김태은, 신영호, 윤인호 한국원자력연구원
Separation technologies for hydrogen isotopes such as deuterium and tritium are very
important not only for the treatment of radioactive tritiated water, but also for the
production of valuable isotopes required for semiconductors, batteries and nuclear
fusion industries. Water electrolysis is one of the promising technologies for enrichment
of hydrogen isotopes. However, the poor gas barrier property and a low isotopic effect
of conventional perfluorosulfic acid (PFSA) membranes result in a safety-related
explosion issue and limited separation efficiency. We prepared composite membranes
of PFSA covered with atomically thin 2D crystals, such as hexagonal boron nitride and
graphene monolayers. We present the enhanced gas barrier property of the membranes
and improved separation of hydrogen isotopes by the composite membranes.

고분자구조 및 물성│Polymer Structure and Property
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(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
Univ. of Minnesota, 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. of California, Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Design and Synthesis of Bottlebrush Copolymers as Functional Additives for Various
Applications
†
방준하 고려대학교
Bottlebrush polymers (BBPs) have been of significant interest for over two decades due
to their unique physical and solution properties. With recent progress in synthetic
techniques, their three-dimensional architectures can be precisely controlled with
various monomers. In this presentation, I will demonstrate the potential ability of BBPs
as functional additives in various applications. First, BBPs with statistical sidechains
were employed as additives to induce the perpendicular orientation of high χ block
copolymer in thin films through architecture-induced surface segregation. As another
examples, BBPs were used as functional additives for cathode in Li-ion battery or epoxy
resins to improve their desired properties by taking advantage of BBP architectures and
functionalities.

2L7-2 박정원 (Jungwon Park)
2003
2012
2012-2015
2015-2016
2016-2020
2020-현재

(10:55-11:20)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
University of California, Berkeley 화학과 (박사)
Harvard University, SEAS (Post-Doc.)
Harvard University, SEAS (Research Associate)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 조교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부교수

Liquid Phase TEM Observation for Conformational Dynamics of Single Polymer Chains
†
박정원 서울대학교
Macromolecules have a chain structure made up of repeating building blocks and they
are naturally flexible in solutions. In many solution systems of biological and synthetic
polymers, macromolecules exist in a range of distinct conformations and undergo
dynamic transitions between them, responsible for their specific functions and
physicochemical properties, and determining a pathway to construct high-level
structures. For example, intrinsically disordered proteins, which account for one-third
of the proteins in the human proteome, do not adopt a standardized three-dimensional
structure and their spontaneous interconversion between unfolded states are crucial
in dynamic biological processes. In addition, highly regulated by complex molecular
interactions and resulting conformational changes, various synthetic polymers form a
wide range of high-order structures by self-structuring of individual molecules. Thus,
it is important to understand the intrinsic structural diversity and dynamic behaviors of
individual macromolecules at the single-chain level. Liquid-phase transmission
electron microscopy (LPTEM) has recently enabled in situ observations of polymers,
such as polystyrene sulfonate and poly(ethylene oxide) in aqueous solutions. It provides
nanometer resolution in tracking individual molecules in solutions. Advancing LPTEM,
here we achieve high-resolution tracking of dendronized polymer chains in graphene
liquid cell TEM and elucidate a distinct individual chain architecture and conformational
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fluctuations of a single linear semi-flexible polymer in a theta solvent. Investigation of
the single-chain dynamics combined with molecular dynamic (MD) simulations directly
reveals that the degree of intra-chain interactions induces dynamic structural
fluctuations between the coiled and elongated conformations of semi-flexible
polymers. Additionally, we observe non-equilibrium single chain motions, showing that
single-chain trajectories can be highly affected by the locally heterogeneous environment.

2L7-3 강영종 (Young Jong Kang)
1996
1998
2005
2005-2007
2007-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한양대학교, 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교, 화학과 (석사)
U. of Minnesota, Dept. of Chemistry (박사)
MIT, Dept. of Mater. Sci (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 화학과 교수

Crystallization of Stereo-Irregular Polymers by Using Entropy Diluent
†
강영종 한양대학교
It has been believed that stereo-irregular polymers cannot form crystalline structure
because of the deficient ordering along the backbone direction. Here we show the
crystallization of atactic polymers by rapid thermal quenching of polymers co-melted
with an entropy diluent. To this end, a-PMMA, a-PS and polycarbonate are crystallized
by using entropy diluent, BA. The preferential hydrogen bonding and pi-pi interaction
between polymers and BA compensates the conformational entropy loss of polymer
chains in solutions. Due to highly stretched structure, the crystals prepared by the
entropy diluent show unusual physical properties including extremely high melting
points and mechanical strength and unprecedented crystalline transitions.

2L7-4 박성준 (Sungjune Park)
2000-2009
2009-2013
2013-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-현재

(11:45-12:10)
충남대학교 정밀응용화학과 (학사, 석사)
독일 아헨공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
현대자동차 재료개발센터 책임연구원
노스캐롤라이나 주립대학교 (Post-Doc.)
삼성전자 글로벌기술센터 책임연구원
전북대학교 고분자나노공학과 조교수

Emerging Applications of Gallium-Based Liquid Metals
†
박성준 전북대학교
The gallium-based liquid metals are appealing conductor for application in soft and
stretchable electronics due to metallic conductivity while they are strained. The liquid
metals spontaneously form the thin oxide layer (~3 nm) upon exposure to the oxygen.
This oxide layer allows the metal to adhere to various substrates and to stabilize the
shape in the air. Utilizing the oxide layer and fluidic property, the liquid metal can be
patterned into the desired geometries by microfluidic injection, printing and molding.
By utilizing liquid metal inclusions, the soft materials can manipulate the shape and
function with metallic conductivity. In this presentation, we will discuss recent emerging
applications of the gallium-based liquid metals such as soft, stretchable shape memory
polymers with electrical conductivity, thermo- and mechanochromic fibers, stretchable
sensors and reversible actuation of surface topography of the dielectric substrates.

2O7-1 윤홍석 (Hongseok Yun)
2010
2015
2016-2018
2019-2020
2021-현재

crystals obtained in a limited area hindered the observation of 2D melting and its
characterization. In this talk, I will demonstrate that the melting of a single crystalline
monolayer of block copolymer (BCP) spheres enables clear observation of 2D melting
transition. We firstly investigated the creation of a 2D crystalline array of BCP spheres
over a centimeter-scale area. Then, continuous melting in a 2D crystalline array was
induced at various temperatures. Three distinct phases were observed after melting as
predicted in the theoretical 2D melting scenario.

(13:30-13:50)
University of Chicago 화학과 (학사/석사)
University of Pennsylvania 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 연구조교수
한양대학교 화학과 조교수
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(14:10-14:30)
연세대학교 응용과학부 (학사)
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 연구원
피츠버그대학교 산업공학과 (Post-Doc.)
경북대학교 섬유시스템공학과 조교수

Tailoring Surface Properties of Polymers by Laser-Induced Nanocarbon Direct
Texturing
남기호† 경북대학교
The growth of laser-induced nanocarbons is a promising route toward surface
engineering of polymers. The current work aims to demonstrate how this new approach
can enable achieving varied surface properties based on tuning the nano-/microstructured morphology of the formed graphitic material on polyimide (PI) films.
Engineered patterning of local laser carbonization enabled tuning the surface
properties of PI from hydrophilic to superhydrophobic. Morphology and chemical
composition were controlled by adjusting the programmed scan line pitch during lasing
to achieve superhydrophobicity with a water contact angle up to 156° in the direction
perpendicular to carbonized lines. Moreover, the surface wettability and the sliding
angle show strong dependence on the surface curvature, demonstrating strain-induced
switchable adhesion that transports droplets without loss or contamination. This work
provides a new insight into designing interfaces for droplet manipulation.

2L7-5 김윤호 (Yun Ho Kim)
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(14:50-15:15)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Washington Univ. in St. Louis (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
한국화학연구원 책임연구원

Eco-friendly Solution Process-based Porous Polyimide Foam and Emerging
Applications
†
김윤호 , 원종찬, 박종민, 소유진, 김선규, 김진수 한국화학연구원
Porous polyimide (PI) foam is widely used as an insulating material in various fields such
as automobile, semiconductor, and aerospace due to its excellent heat resistance,
mechanical properties, and insulating properties. We recently reported a method for
manufacturing composite PI foam with very high porosity of 74% or more using a solution
process-based high internal phase Pickering emulsion (HIPPE) technique. This method
has the advantage of fabricating the high porous PI composite and efficiently controlling
the porosity of final porous polymer composites. In this talk, we would like to introduce
HIPPE-based porous PI foam with various monomer compositions. Moreover,
functional PI foams will be explained by compositing heterogeneous fillers and
controlling the pore structure suitable for various purposes. Finally, the applications of
functional PI foam will be introduced such as electronic devices, battery separators,
desalination, and absorption of heavy metals.

2L7-6 윤동기 (Dong Ki Yoon)
Light-Driven, Reversible Shapeshifting of Block Copolymer Particles using AzobenzeneCoated Nanoparticle Surfactants
1
1,†
1
윤홍석, 권승호 , 김범준 한양대학교; 한국과학기술원
We present the light-driven active shapeshifting of block copolymer (BCP) particles.
The key strategy is the design of azobenzene-grafted Au nanoparticles (Au@Azo NPs)
as light-responsive surfactants through photoisomerization of azobenzene ligands. In
this way, visible light induced formation of onion-like spherical polystyrene-blockpoly(2-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) BCP particles due to the non-polar nature of
trans-Azo ligands, while the UV-induced isomerization to polar cis-Azo isomers caused
transformation of the spheres to ellipsoidal BCP particles. This light-driven shape
change was fully reversible over multiple cycles of irradiation with UV/Vis light. The
shape evolution process was captured using a cryogenic electron microscope. Finally,
light-dependent fluorescence of these hybrid BCP particles was successfully
demonstrated, translating the change in particle shape into an optical signal.

2O7-2 김예찬 (Ye Chan Kim)
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2021
2021-현재

(13:50-14:10)
울산과학기술원 화학공학 (학사)
울산과학기술원 화학공학 (박사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (Post-Doc.)

2001
2007
2007-2009
2009-2011
2011-2019
2019-현재

(15:15-15:40)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (석-박사)
삼성전자 반도체연구소 책임연구원
미국 U. of Colorado 물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
카이스트 나노과학기술대학원 조교수, 부교수
카이스트 화학과 부교수, 교수

Programmable Liquid Crystal Network for Adjustable Mechanical Properties
†
윤동기 한국과학기술원
The arrangement of mesogenic unit determines mechanical response of the liquid
crystal polymer network (LCN) film to heat. Here, we show an interesting approach to
programming three-dimensional patterns of the LCN films with periodic topological
defects generated by applying an electric field. The mechanical properties of patterned
LCN films are investigated in terms of the arrangement of mesogenic units through
tensile testing. Remarkably, it was determined that LCN films showed the enhanced
toughness and ductility as defects increases in a given area, which is related to the elastic
modulus mismatch that mitigates crack propagation. Our platform can also be used to
modulate the frictional force of the patterned LCN films by varying the temperature,
which can provide insight into the multiplex mechanical properties of LCN films.

2L7-7 정광운 (Kwang-Un Jeong)

Two-Dimensional Melting of a Single Crystalline Monolayer of Block Copolymer
Spheres over a Large Area
1
2
†
1
2
김예찬, 권석준 , 허수미 , 김소연 서울대학교; 성균관대학교; 전남대학교
Two-dimensional (2D) crystalline melting is of particular interest in materials science
as their thermodynamic phase transitions can be dimension-dependent. Theoretically,
2D melting is predicted as a two-step phase transition from crystal to hexatic and from
hexatic to liquid, but the transition with hexatic phase has not yet been demonstrated
in detail experimentally. Previous studies have employed 2D analogs; however, the 2D
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전남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
U. of Akron 고분자공학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
전북대학교 고분자나노공학과 교수

Hierarchical Hybrid Nanostructures Constructed by Liquid Crystal Self-Assembly
†
정광운 전북대학교
By controlling the hierarchical nanostructures, we can develop advanced materials with
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the desired properties. For the construction of well-defined nanostructures of pristine
[60]fullerene (C60) arrays, pyrene-based molecular tweezers (PT) were used as host
molecules for arranging C60 guest molecules. The formation of host-guest complexes
was studied in solution as well as in the solid state. Two-dimensional NMR studies
revealed that host-guest complexes were related to the molecular self-assembly of PT.
X-ray diffraction results exhibited the construction of well-defined layered
nanostructures of the complexes. From electron mobility measurements, it was
demonstrated that the well-defined nanostructure incorporating a C60 array exhibited
a high electron mobility. This research demonstrated that chemical function transfer
and shape amplification of programmed liquid crystal molecules allowed us to fabricate
advanced materials with the desired properties on a macroscopic length scale.

2L7-8 장세규 (Se Gyu Jang)
2003
2008
2008-2012
2012-2015
2015-현재

(16:05-16:30)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
UCSB, MRL (Post-Doc.)
한국전력공사 전력연구원 선임연구원
KIST 복합소재기술연구소 책임연구원

Boron Nitride Nanotube Liquid Crystals: Preparation, Characterization, and Application
†
임홍진, 김영경, 장세규 한국과학기술연구원
Boron nitride nanotubes (BNNTs) have been considered as an emerging nanomaterial
owing to their superb physical properties such as high specific mechanical strength, high
thermal conductivity, high oxidation resistance (stable up to 900 ℃), piezoelectric, and
high neutron absorptivity. However, the high concentration BNNT dispersion, which
should be achieved to maximize the advantages of BNNTs in composite applications,
has still been a challenging issue. In this talk, we will present a non-covalent
functionalization approach in order to efficiently disperse BNNTs in water. Interestingly,
a lyotropic BNNT liquid crystal (LC) was observed at a critical concentration of BNNTs.
The BNNT LCs were characterized by polarized optical microscopy (POM) and their
rheological properties were investigated systematically. Finally, by wet-spinning of the
BNNT LCs, a BNNT/polymer composite fiber composed of unidirectionally aligned
BNNTs inside the fiber was fabricated.

고분자합성│Polymer Synthesis
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2L8-1 황예진 (Ye-Jin Hwang)
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2015
2015-2017
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(10:30-10:55)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
University of Washington, 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Washington, 화학공학과 (박사)
MIT, 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Stille Polycondensation of Conjugated Polymers in Flow
†
황예진 , 진승환, 김영록 인하대학교
Molecular weight of conjugated polymer is a critical factor that determines material
properties and device performances. To avoid batch-to-batch variations of molecular
weight in conventional batch reactor, we developed a flow synthesis system that can
perform step-growth Stille polycondensation in a reproducible manner. By utilizing
nitrogen gas as a carrier, our flow system provides uniform and precisely controlled
reaction conditions without a common head and tail diffusion problem in other flow
systems. We conducted Stille polycondensations to synthesize various donor
(D)-acceptor (A) type conjugated polymers and monitored the polymerization process
over the residence time. As an example, a representative conjugated polymer PTB7 was
synthesize with a high average molecular weight (Mn) of 34.2 kDa and of 1.93 in only
3 min with high reproducibility (3.1 % errors for Mn between runs).

2L8-2 이분열 (Bun Yeoul Lee)
1990
1992
1995
1995-1999
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2001-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
(주)LG화학 선임연구원
U. C. Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
아주대학교 화학과 교수
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1996
2000
2003
2005
2005-현재

2L8-4 김상율 (Sang Youl Kim)
1979
1982
1989
1991
1994
1994-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
Department of Chemistry Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute (박사)
IBM Almaden Research Center (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 기술연구원
한국과학기술원 화학과 교수

Synthesis of Well-defined Poly(arylene ether)s by Chain Growth Condensation
Polymerization via Nucleophilic Aromatic Substitution Reaction
김상율† 한국과학기술원
Chain growth condensation polymerization (CGCP) method provides a way to make
well-defined condensation polymers. The precise control of molecular weight and
molecular weight distribution of condensation polymers becomes feasible which allows
the sophisticated design of rigid rod-type aromatic polymers as well as well-defined
block copolymers. Here, I will introduce how we use nucleophilic aromatic substitution
reaction in CGCP to make well-defined poly(arylene ether)s and rod-coil type block
copolymers together with their interesting properties.

2O8-1 김철재 (Cheoljae Kim)

비료성분을 포함하는 유-무기 하이브리드 생분해성 폴리에스터 합성
†
1
1
1
이분열 , 이현주 , 이홍철 아주대학교; 아주대학교 분자과학기술학과
다이올(예를 들어 1,4-부탄다이올)과 다이카복실산(예를 들어, 숙신산, 아디픽산, 테레프탈산)의
축합 반응을 통하여 생성되는 폴리에스터는 생분해성 고분자로 플라스틱의 난분해성 환경 문제 대두
로 인하여 현재 세간 및 산업계의 관심이 상당하다. 통상적으로 티타늄 알콕사이드를 촉매로 사용하여
축합 반응을 수행하나 분자량을 키우는데 한계가 있어 축합 반응 후 다이아이소시아네이트와 같은
사슬 연결제를 추가로 투입하여 생성된 축합물의 분자량을 증가시켜 사용하고 있다. 티타늄 알콕사이
드 촉매를 사용하지 않고, 대신 인산을 촉매로 하여, 사슬 연결제 투입 없이 점도 및 기계적 강도가 높은
생분해성 폴리에스터를 제조하는 방법 및 이를 통하여 제조된 새로운 구조 및 조성을 갖는 생분해성
폴리에스터의 제조법을 공개할 것이다.

2L8-3 김영조 (Youngjo Kim)

are very rare, because of their quite different polymerization rates. In this talk, we will
demonstrate the synthesis and characterization of controlled random, gradient, and
block copolymers of lactide and caprolactone using multinuclear aluminum-based
catalyst.

(11:20-11:45)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
Northwestern University (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 기술연구원
충북대학교 화학과 교수

Efficient Synthesis of Random-, Block-, and Gradient Polymers for Lactide and
Caprolactone Using Aluminum-based Catalyst
†
김영조 충북대학교
Polylactide and polycaprolactone are leading sustainable alternatives to many
petrochemical polymers. Therefore, homopolymer polylactide and polycaprolactone
are currently of great interest in biomedical and pharmaceutical applications. Since
homopolymers have many problems to overcome due to their poor mechanical
properties, it is known that the derived copolymers with easy control of physical
properties have significant potential in a wider range of applications than homopolymers.
To date, studies on the lactide-caprolactone copolymers with controlled composition

2004-2008
2008-2014
2014-2016
2016-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(13:30-13:50)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
LG화학 기술연구원 과장
Florida State University 화학의용공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Texas A&M University 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
충북대학교 화학과 조교수

Nitrophenylene Polymers: Photodegradable Backbones via Ring-opening Metathesis
Polymerization
†
김철재 충북대학교
A nitrophenylene polymer via ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) for the
photo-mediated degradation has been developed. General degradable polymers
contain hydrolysable functionalities such as esters, acetals, and vinyl ethers in their
backbones, and their degradation requires an additional chemical step in presence of
acid or base catalyst. Newly designed macrocyclic monomers bearing orthonitrobenzyl groups were successfully polymerized with Grubbs catalysts, and the
resulting polymers were cleaved in presence of UV light without any chemical additive.
Further studies are focused on the reversible polymerization and depolymerization of
macrocyclic monomers in the manner of entropically-driven ROMP.

2O8-2 채창근 (Chang-Geun Chae)
2011
2011-2013
2013-2019
2019-2021
2021-현재

(13:50-14:10)

인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
GIST 나노바이오재료전자공학과 (석사)
GIST 신소재공학부 (박사)
시카고대학교 프리츠커분자공학부 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 고기능고분자연구센터 선임연구원

Defining Kinetic Principles of Living Anionic Polymerization of Isocyanates towards
Advanced Control of Monomer Sequence in Synthetic Helical Polyisocyanates
1
1,†
1
채창근, 박인규 , 이재석 한국화학연구원; 광주과학기술원
The monomer sequence of peptide-mimic polymer may determine the structure and
function of chain, as the sequence of amino acids in a natural protein would.
Understanding polymerization kinetics would be helpful in bringing the monomer
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sequence of synthetic polymer up to the protein’s level. A class of synthetic helical
polymers, “polyisocyanates”, which consist of rigid nylon-1 backbone and N-substituted
side chains, have a potential merit of artificial models to mimic the peptide dynamics.
The concept of chain polymerization of isocyanates was first reported by Victor E.
Shashoua in 1969, and the technologies for living anionic polymerization of isocyanates
were developed by Jae-Suk Lee from 1999. This presentation shares my study to define
the kinetic principles of living anionic polymerization of isocyanates. This work purposed
to develop a new synthetic technology that can greatly expand the limit of monomer
sequences attainable in polyisocyanates as peptide-mimic polymers.

chelating ligand scaffold resulted in good catalytic activity, generating linear
polyethylene with a high molecular weight (Mn = 237,000). aImPy-Pd complexes
efficiently catalyzed propylene polymerization to afford polypropylene free of regio-defects.
These catalytic systems exhibit good tolerance of various polar monomers and afford
the desired copolymers. Up to 3.0% of the polar monomers were incorporated into the
main chain, as determined by 1H and 13C NMR analysis. Furthermore, methyl
methacrylate (MMA), as a 1,1-disubstituted ethylene derivative, was successfully
incorporated into the main chain of polyethylene.

2L8-7 홍순혁 (Soon Hyeok Hong)
2L8-5 최태림 (Tae-Lim Choi)

(14:50-15:15)

1999
2003
2004
2004-2008
2008-Present
2017-Present

BS, KASIT (Chemistry)
Ph. D. Caltech (Chemistry)
Post-Doc., UC Berkeley (Chemistry)
Cheil Industry, Principal Researcher
Professor, Seoul National University (Chemistry)
Director, Center for Synthesis of Complex Macromolecules

Cascade Polymerization
†
최태림 서울대학교
Olefin metathesis provides a versatile synthetic method to produce small, medium and
large molecules. Over the past two decades, wide ranges of the molecules have been
prepared by various types of olefin metathesis, such as cross metathesis (CM),
ring-closing metathesis (RCM), ring-opening metathesis (ROM) reactions. For
polymerization, simple polymerization using one of three mechanisms has been a
dominant method to produce polymers with rather simple structures. This is because
combining more than two different methods into one polymerization fails to give
polymers with well-defined structures due to lack of selectivity or control. Here, we
demonstrate our recent efforts for developing polymerization methodologies to
promote cascade or tandem reactions. This allows us to prepare polymers with more
complex structures but still with great selectivity and control. Also, we demonstrate how
lessons from organic chemistry can work to improve polymerization.

2L8-6 홍석원 (Sukwon Hong)
1989-1995
1995-1997
1998-2003
2003-2005
2005-2012
2012-현재

1996, 1999
1999-2002
2007
2008-2011
2011-2019
2019-현재

Direct Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization of Cyclopentadiene Enabled by Highly
Active Ruthenium Olefin Metathesis Catalysts
†
홍순혁 한국과학기술원
Highly controllable ruthenium catalysts were developed using readily available and
versatile N-vinylsulfonamides as carbene precursors. Trifluoromethanesulfonamide-based
catalysts initiated ultrarapidly even at temperatures as low as -60 °C and continuously
propagated rapidly, enabling the enthalpically and entropically less-favored ring-opening
metathesis polymerizations of low-strained functionalized cyclopentene derivatives,
some of which are not accessible with previous olefin metathesis catalysts. To our
surprise, the developed catalysts facilitated the polymerization of cyclopentadiene
(CPD), a feedstock that is easily and commonly obtainable through the steam cracking
of naphtha, which has, to the best of our knowledge, not been previously achieved due
to its low ring strain and facile dimerization even at low temperatures (below 0 °C).

2L8-8 권민상 (Min Sang Kwon)
2002-2006
2006-2011
2011-2013
2013-2016
2016-2020
2020-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
Northwestern University 화학과 (박사)
The Scripps Research Inst. 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
University of Florida 화학과 조교수
GIST 신소재공학부/화학과(2016-) 부교수, 교수

Palladium Catalyzed Coordination-Insertion Copolymerization of Olefins with Polar
Mononers
†
홍석원 광주과학기술원
Palladium complexes bearing abnormal imidazo[1,5-a]pyridine-based N-heterocyclic
carbene ligands (aImPy) were developed for the homopolymerization of olefins and the
copolymerization of olefins and polar monomers. The highly electron-donating nature
of these abnormal N-heterocyclic carbenes (aNHCs) embedded in the carbene-phenolate

(15:40-16:05)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사, 석사)
공군사관학교 화학과 전임강사
Caltech 화학과 (박사)
난양이공대학 화학과 조교수
서울대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수
KAIST 화학과 부교수, 정교수

(16:05-16:30)
서울대학교 재료공학부/화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학부 (박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
University of Michigan 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 신소재공학부 조교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 조교수

Selectivity and Oxygen Tolerance in PET-RAFT Polymerization
†
권민상 서울대학교
PET-RAFT polymerization has emerged as a promising way to synthesize well-defined
polymers. Despite its remarkable development in recent years, the mechanism of
PET-RAFT remains largely unclear due to the potential involvement of multiple
competing pathways. In this presentation, oxygen tolerance (acceleration) and
selecitivity will be discussed based on the mechanistic features of PET-RAFT
polymerization.

Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)
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2O9-1 강전일

(10:30-10:45)
Catalase-Immobilized Syringes to Create Hyperoxic Oxygen-Releasing Hydrogels for
In situ Tissue Regeneration
†
강전일, 박경민 인천대학교
The emerging trend in designing advanced hydrogels is to create bioactive hydrogels
inducing in situ tissue regeneration via host tissue stimulation by biophysicochemical
cues of hydrogels. Among them, hyperoxia (over 21% pO2) has been demonstrated as
a crucial signaling parameter in wound healing and tissue regeneration. While various
peroxides with catalase have been widely used as oxygen (O2)-generating agents, they
still have some limitations, such as excessive oxidative stress and cellular signaling
suppression. Herein, we present a catalase-immobilized syringe (Oxyringe) as a new
type of O2-supplying system. We fabricate oxygenated hydrogels using Oxyringe,
releasing O2 up to hyperoxic levels (47.9% pO2) in vivo. Interestingly, our hydrogels
expedite wound healing and tissue regeneration, including hemostasis, inflammation,
proliferation, and remodeling phases in vivo. In sum, Oxyringe has excellent potential
as an advanced O2-supplying system for in situ tissue regeneration.

immune system to combat tumors.

2O9-3 김나영

(11:00-11:15)
Enzymatic Single-Cell Nanoencapsulation: Formation of Melanin-Like Species from
ortho-Diphenols
†
김나영, 최인성 한국과학기술원
Inspired by melanogenesis found in biological systems, we have developed an enzyme
cascade system for artificially forming melanin-like species (MLS). Specifically, the
combination of glucose oxidase and horseradish peroxidase enables the polymerization
of various ortho-diphenols, including protocatechuic aldehyde and pyrocatechol. The
developed system has been advantageously applied to the cytocompatible single-cell
nanoencapsulation (SCNE) of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Regarding the potential
utility of MLS in diversified sectors, the enzymatic system developed in this work will
provide an advanced tool for manipulating MLS and fabricating MLS-based
nanoarchitectures.

2O9-4 김동현

2O9-2 모미

(10:45-11:00)
Clustered CTLA-4 siRNA and CpG Nanoplexes for Cancer Immunotherapy
1,†
1
1
1
1
1
모미, 유혁상 , 박재근 , Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen , 이미소 , 조완호 강원대학교; 강원대
학교 의생명과학과
Cancer immunotherapy taking the advantages of adaptive immunity have gained
increasing interests because it not only suppresses tumor development but induce
generation of immunological memory cells and prevent tumor regeneration. Here, we
fabricated nanoplexes (NP) composed of aizdo-PEG grafted branched polyethylenimine
and CTLA-4 siRNA (siRNA NP) or CpG1826 (CpG NP) by electrostatic interaction. The
two NPs were associated into nanoplex clusters (siRNA/CpG NCs) via click chemistry
using an alkyne terminated MMP-2-cleavable peptide as a linker. The CpG NPs was
demonstrated considerable BMDC activation with increased CD80 and CD86 surface
expression. Likewise, splenocytes treated with siRNA NPs showed significant
down-regulation of CTLA-4. When administered in vivo, the siRNA/CpG NCs was able
to accumulated in tumor and be cleaved by MMP-2 overexpressed in tumor site. The
dissociated NPs were released CpG and siRNA when uptaken by cells and activate
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(11:15-11:30)
Multi-Tuning of Structural Color by Protonation and Conjugate Bases
†
김동현, 황기섭 한국생산기술연구원
The pH (acidity/alkalinity) and type of acid are crucial parameters affecting the
thermodynamics, kinetics, and reaction mechanism of acid-base systems. However,
most reported pH-responsive materials can only determine the pH and cannot identify
the acid type. Herein, we report the selective swelling of polystyrene-b-poly(2-vinyl
pyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) photonic crystals, which produces different morphologies with
a change in pH or type of acid, based on Henderson-Hasselbalch principles and Coulomb
coupling between pyridiniums and the conjugate bases. The thickness and refractive
+
index of P2VP layers changed with a change in H concentration or the hydration energy
of the conjugate bases. Since the different morphologies produce distinct structural
colors, the pH and type of acid can be directly identified visually. Our findings can become
a driving force to transcend the frontiers of conventional optical diagnostics or sensing
technology.
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2O9-5 민 주

(11:30-11:45)
Enhanced Catalytic Glycolysis Conditions for Chemical Recycling of Glycol-Modified
poly(ethylene terephthalate)
†
민 주, 정현민 , 심규원 금오공과대학교
Recently, poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) and its glycol-modified derivatives, such
as poly(1,4-cyclohexylenedimethylene terephthalate) (PCT), poly(isosorbide terephthalate)
(PIT) have been used widely due to their good thermal and mechanical properties.
Besides, the demand for their chemical recycling is also rising. However, systematic
studies on the glycolysis activity of PET derivatives have been limited. In our study,
glycolysis of PET with diethylene glycol (DEG), 1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol (CHDM)
and D-isosorbide (ISB) under catalytic conditions was investigated. ISB and CHDM
showed low reactivity due to its unreactive structure. It was founded that the increased
nucleophilicity of the alkoxide-combined zinc catalyst improved the reactivity of
transesterification. The enhanced catalytic glycolysis condition was applied to the
glycolysis of PCT; the reaction rate was three times higher than that with the conventional
zinc acetate and the product was produced with 82% yield

2O9-6 이재유

(11:45-12:00)
Colloid Syringeless Electrospinning for Nonwoven Mat Containing Massive Amount of
Inorganic Fillers
†
이재유, 이경진 충남대학교
Syringeless electrospinning is one of the needleless electrospinning methods, using
several helically embedded conductive probes on a rotating cylinder instead of syringe
and needle. It produces increase of nonwoven mat production rate and allows colloid
electrospinning with large amount of filler compared to previous works. In this work, we
use polymeric solution made of polyacrylonitrile (PAN), thermoplastic polyurethane
(TPU) and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), adding inorganic fillers such as TiO2, ZrO2, silica
particle and metal organic framework (MOF). Particularly, MOF is used as catalyst for
detoxification of nerve agent mimic, diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP). By adding 2
times filler than polymer weight, functions of filler are introduced easily to electrospun
nonwoven mat and mechanical and chemical properties are changed depending on
added fillers, maintaining property of nonwoven mat like flexibility.

2O9-7 전지수

(12:00-12:15)
Directed and Continuous Jumping of Soft Robots via Instantaneous Topological
Conversion
1
2
2
2
1
†
1
전지수, 최준찬 , 이 혁 , 조웅비, 이광석 , 조맹효 , 김학린 , 위정재 인하대학교; 경북대학교;
2
서울대학교
Jumping motion is one of the representative rapid motions to circumvent obstacles as
well as rough terrains. To achieve jumping motions, the adequate kinetic energy is
essential to overcome the robots’ own body mass. Furthermore, toward miniaturized
jumping robots, a remote powering system is desirable by embedding stimuliresponsive materials in a robot body. Here, we report untethered jumping soft robots
with photoactive molecular switch which can induce light-triggered topological
conversion. We synthesize monolithic soft robots by embedding azobenzene molecular
switch into liquid crystalline monomer in 270° super twisted nematic geometry.
Perpendicular alignment between top and bottom of soft robots induces bistable
structures which generates a topological conversion that induces unprecedented
photomechanical jumping. Finally, we will discuss strategy for directed and continuous
jumping of soft robots by alternative light irradiation from top or bottom with intensity
gradient.

2O9-8 이진형

(13:30-13:45)
Artificial Muscles Based on Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Exchangeable Thiourea
Bonds
1
1
†
1
이진형, 김동균 , 김용석 , 안석균 부산대학교; 한국화학연구원
Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) have been regarded as promising candidates for
fabricating artificial muscles due to a large reversible actuation via conformational
change across LC phase transition. The incorporation of dynamic covalent bonds within
LCEs can bring additional benefits including reprocessability, shape reprogrammability
and self-healing which are not allowed in the conventional LCEs. In this study, we
synthesized a new class of reprocessable, reprogrammable and self-healable LCEs
incorporating exchangeable thiourea bonds. By exploiting the dynamic nature of
thiourea bonds built-in the LCE, we demonstrate that the reprocessability of the LCE
by compression molding and solution reprocessing at elevated temperature. As a proof
of concept, electrically-powered artificial muscles were successfully fabricated by
thermal welding and Joule-heat induced programming.

2O9-9 송원준

(13:45-14:00)
Soft Artificial Electroreceptors for Non-contact Spatial Perception
†
송원준, 선정윤 서울대학교
Elasmobranch fishes, such as sharks, skates and rays, use a network of electroreceptors
distributed on their skin to locate adjacent prey. The receptors can detect the electric
field generated by the biomechanical activity of the prey. By comparing the intensity
of the electric fields sensed by each receptor in the network, the animals can perceive
the relative positions of the prey without making physical contact. Inspired by this
capacity for prey localization, we developed a soft artificial electroreceptor that can
detect the relative positions of nearby objects in a non-contact manner by sensing the
electric fields that originate from the objects. By wearing the artificial receptor, one can
immediately receive spatial information of a nearby object via auditory signals. The soft
artificial electroreceptor is expected to expand the ways we can perceive space by
providing a new sensory modality that did not evolve naturally in human beings.

2O9-10 Sabrina Aufar Salma
(14:00-14:15)
The Effect of Different Backbone of Conjugated Polymer Electrolytes as the Interlayer
on Polymer Solar Cell
Sabrina Aufar Salma, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, 손동환, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun,
†
Seong-Soo Hong, 김주현 , Lee Gun Dae 부경대학교

The conjugated polymer electrolytes (CPEs) with backbone structure of dimethylamino
propyl fluorene (FN), thiophene (T), benzothiadiazole (BT), and dithienyl benzothiadiazole
(TBT) were synthesized. the post-polymerization treatment of the amino-terminal
group was conducted for modification side chain functionality and improve the
solubility. The incorporation of different functional group in the polymer backbone
represent the different effects of polarity. We studied the effect of CPEs in polymer solar
cell with different backbones and functionalities in the side chain. Different backbones
produce different molecular dipoles, and the side chain functionality induces an
interfacial dipole. Inverted polymer solar cells (iPSCs) based on ITO/ZnO/CPE/PTB7Th:PC71BM/MoO3/Ag were fabricated. Modifying the polymer backbone leads to
improved efficiency and modifying the side chain functionality improves the
performance compared with that of the interlayered neutral polymer.

2O9-11 함예은

(14:15-14:30)
Highly Sensitive NO2 Gas Sensor through Strong Interaction between NO2 Target
Molecule and Nitrided Zeolite in Active Layer
†
함예은, 박영돈 인천대학교
Gas sensors based on conductive polymer film have advantages such as material variety,
solution process, flexibility, and lightweight. However, the signal of the organic gas
sensor is lower than the metal oxide gas sensors due to its poor charge carrier transport.
To improve the sensitivity of the organic gas sensor, blending porous materials can be
effective to enhance the interaction between gas molecules and the active layer. Herein,
we fabricated the organic gas sensor with enhanced sensing abilities for the NO2 gas by
blending the nitrided zeolite with a conductive polymer. Zeolites were nitrided in 3
different temperatures to control the nitrogen content in the particle, and the effect of
the nitrided zeolite on the sensing properties was investigated under various NO2
concentrations. The microporous structure of zeolite provides the pathway for gas
molecules to penetrate the channel region and nitrogen in zeolite particles has strong
interaction with the gas analyte.

2O9-12 김지훈

(14:30-14:45)
Block Copolymer/Homopolymer Blend Electrolytes with Tailored End-Functional
Groups
†
김지훈, 박문정 포항공과대학교
Polystyrene-poly(ethylene oxide) block copolymers (PS-b-PEOs) are one of the
promising candidates for lithium battery electrolytes, attributed to the great lithium
salt-solvating ability of PEO chains and high ionic conductivity of salt-doped PEO.
However, the intrinsic crystallinity of PEO caused a radical reduction in room
temperature ionic conductivity, which has been tacked by adding various plasticizers,
but in this case the advantage of the solid-state electrolytes vanished. Herein, we
present an approach of end-group-chemistry onto PEO chains to solve this long-lasting
drawbacks while maintaining the solid-states. For this, a set of nitrile end-functionalized
PEOs having low molecular weights were prepared and blended into high-molecularweight PS-b-PEO matrix. Interestingly, the number density and position of nitrile
termini were found to largely alter the intermolecular interactions in PEO domains,
leading to an improvement of electrochemical properties of blend electrolytes.

2O9-13 Dieu Linh Tran

(14:45-15:00)
Improved Anti-Inflammatory and Angiogenic Properties by Nitric Oxide Released from
Gelatin Hydrogel in Chronic Wound Therapy
†
Dieu Linh Tran, Soi Kim, Thi Phuong Le, 박기동 Ajou University
The chronic wound due to the extended inflammatory phase and the reduced
vascularization has caused serious problems to human health. Currently, nitric oxide
(NO) is an endogenous gas molecule that involves in many physiological processes.
However, the clinical application of NO is limited due to their burst and short half-life
release from the biomaterials. In this study, copper nanoparticles (a NO-generating
catalyst) were incorporated in the gelatin-based hydrogel (GH) for in situ generation
of NO in the presence of endogenous S-nitrosothiol. The fabricated hydrogel presented
the sustained release of NO for over 3 weeks within the physiological level, which
stimulated the in vitro anti-inflammatory and angiogenic properties. Besides, the
chorioallantoic membrane and in vivo animal study also confirm the angiogenic activity
of GH/Cu hydrogel. Overall, GH/Cu hydrogel presented as a promising material for
wound healing treatment. Acknowledgement: 2019R1A6A1A11051471 & 202012A01.

2O9-14 유지웅

(15:00-15:15)
Molecular Dynamics Study of Static and Dynamic Structure of Single Polymer Chain
Under Spherical Confinement
†
유지웅, 이원보 서울대학교
A human chromosome is a 2m DNA fiber that consists of a 30-nm assembly with histones
(histone octamer) and other proteins in the nucleus of a human cell. The chromosome
is compacted into a size of about tens to a hundred cubic micro-meter. Thanks to recent
advances in chromosome conformation technology (Hi-C), There have been many
reports that chromatin is partitioned into genomic functional domains called
topologically associated domains (TADs). The way chromatin is condensed inside the
nucleus is largely related to TAD and, thereby, is involved in the regulatory process
significantly. Despite its importance, owing to experimental limitations, the details of
the hierarchal structure of chromatin are not well understood. In this talk, we present
an in-silico study of the underlying static and dynamic structure of a single polymer chain
which is a computational representation of chromatin under spherical confinement to
provide insights about it.

2O9-15 Irem Kozakci

(15:15-15:30)
Efficiency Enhancement with Band Engineering in AgBiS2 Colloidal Quantum Dot Solar
Cells
†
Irem Kozakci, 이정용 KAIST
Colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) are promising materials for next generation solar cells.
With surface chemistry modification of CQDs through ligand exchange, better control
over band energy alignment and improvement in charge extraction can be achieved.
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So far, surface passivation strategies for lead chalcogenide CQD solar cell had been
well-researched; however, toxicity remains a concern. AgBiS2 CQDs are a promising
alternative to create environmentally friendly CQD solar cells high absorption
coefficient. So far, utilizing different capping ligands to create better band-energy

alignment is a topic that haven’t been explored for AgBiS2 CQDs. Here, we modified the
energy band of halide ligand-exchanged AgBiS2 QD active layer with thiol ligand
treatment. This treatment created a better energy band alignment for the device,
reaching power conversion efficiency of 7%.

대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean)
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2O10-1 한지훈

(10:30-10:45)
Improved Network Formation in Polyelectrolyte Complex Hydrogels via Suppression of
Micellization
†
한지훈, 김연수 포항공과대학교
Physical hydrogels composed of oppositely charged polyelectrolytes have unique
functions like sol-gel transition and self-healing. However, it is difficult to obtain both
of high water content and excellent mechanical properties in the physical hydrogel.
Generally, physical hydrogels can be easily obtained by using ABA triblock copolymers,
where A blocks are charged blocks and B blocks are hydrophilic neutral blocks. At critical
gelation concentration, ABA triblock copolymers construct a 3-dimensional polymer
network through self-assembled micelles, especially flower-type micelles. In this case,
the loop-shaped polymers do not contribute to connection of network at all, which
lowers mechanical properties of gel. Here, we propose new BABAB pentablock
copolymers showing direct network formation rather than loop formation through
suppression of micellization. The mechanism of the directly formed polymer network
as well as the rheological properties of our hydrogels will be discussed.

2O10-2 고혜인

(10:45-11:00)
Interfacial Control between Polymeric Binder and Ni-rich Cathode of Lithium-ion
Battery via Plasma-assisted Mechanochemistry
고혜인, 손정곤† 한국과학기술연구원
LiNi0.8Co0.1Mn0.1O2 (NCM 811) with high practical capacity and low cost is a
promising material for development of lithium ion batteries. However, NCM811 have
critical drawbacks, including serious capacity degradation during long-term cycling,
thermal instability. In this work, we applied the plasma-assisted mechanochemistry
(PMC) to increase greatly the interfacial affinity between NCM811 and polymeric binder
PVDF by introducing diverse functional groups to the materials with plasma treatment
(O2, N2, Ar) with mechanical force. The chemically functionalized PVDF by oxygen
plasma in the PMC process forms intimately coating layer and ensures fluent ion
+
conduction to avoid the blocking Li transport path on surface of the NCM811 particles
during the charge/discharge cycle. This approach easily enhanced the electrochemical
performances with conventional electrode materials alone through the plasmaassisted composite process that allows simple control of the surface properties of
NCM811.

2O10-3 민재민

(11:00-11:15)
Stabilization of Low Symmetry Morphology in Block Copolymer Electrolytes
†
민재민, 박문정 포항공과대학교
We investigated phase behavior of acid-tethered block copolymers containing
nonstoichiometric ionic liquids to underpin a role of long-range interactions in
determining morphologies of block copolymer electrolytes. Radical phase shifts
between A15 and lamellar structures were observed for sulfonic acid-tethered block
copolymers comprising the ionic liquids. The molar ratio of cationic and anionic moieties
was a key to cause the unique phase transitions, where the excess amount of cations
in ionic domains stabilized the low symmetry morphology. It is in contrary to the common
wisdom established for uncharged block copolymers. Molecular dynamics simulations
suggested that the formation of thin ionic shell layers at the micellar core-corona
interfaces played a crucial role in stabilizing the A15 structures for block copolymer
electrolytes. The development of A15 phases was connected to the enhanced ionic
conductivities, suggesting a new avenue for developing advanced polymer electrolytes.

2O10-4 유예지

(11:15-11:30)
Organocatalyzed Synthesis and Degradation of Functionalized Poly(4-Allyloxymethylβ-Propiolactone)s
1
2
2
†
1
2
유예지, 김민성 , 이효원 , 김정곤 , 김병수 연세대학교; 울산과학기술원; 전북대학교
Chemical synthesis of degradable poly(β-hydroxyalkanoate) (PHA) that can be
produced by microorganisms allows the control of solubility, crystallinity, hydrophobicity,
degradability, thermal, and mechanical properties by introducing functionality on the
side chain. Herein, we synthesized a PHA derivative containing pendant allyl group via
anionic ring-opening polymerization of 4-allyloxymethyl-β-propiolactone (AMPL)
monomer, prepared from the carbonylation of allyl glycidyl ether. AMPL monomer was
subjected to various organocatalysts in bulk to yield a poly(4-allyloxymethyl-β
-propiolactone) (PAMPL) in a controllable molecular weight and dispersity.
Photoactivated thiol-ene reaction allows the post-polymerization modification of
PAMPLs with varying substituents, among which the cross-linked PAMPL films are
degraded by the chemical and thermal conditions, and more importantly, under soil and
sea water in a wide range of degradation kinetics.

2O10-5 박진영

(11:30-11:45)
A Photochemical Approach to Spatiotemporally Controlling Network Exchange Kinetics
of Vitrimers
†
박진영, 전두표, 최경환, 서한얼, 김채빈 부산대학교
Vitrimers with exchangeable dynamic networks have gained much attention not only
because they behave similar to thermosets but also owing to their thermoplastics-like
properties. An effort to accelerate network exchange kinetics would yield vitrimers with
better melt-processability but also with weaker mechanical properties. Consequently,
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it is challenging to develop strong vitrimers that are also easily weldable and
melt-processable. To address this challenge, an approach to spatiotemporally
controlling the network exchange kinetics will be presented. This was achieved by
incorporating a latent photo-active catalyst, accelerating the network exchange
kinetics upon UV exposure. A damaged model vitrimer possessing the catalyst with slow
network exchange kinetics could be quickly self-healed and welded on demand via local
enhancement of network exchange kinetics by exposing the damaged parts to UV.

2O10-6 김혜진

(11:45-12:00)
Development of Low Temperature Self-Healable Materials from Molecular Design
Based on Weak Molecular Interaction
1
1
†
1
김혜진, 박희정 , 홍성우 , 이동현 단국대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
Hereby, acrylate copolymers that show effective self-healing property induced by weak
molecular interaction at low temperatures are synthesized by using both conventional
free radical and atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP). The copolymer (MB)
consisted of methyl methacrylate (MMA) and n-butyl acrylate (BA) is able to recover
mechanical damages within 14 hours. By introducing the third monomer including
2-(N-Phthalimido) ethyl methacrylate (NPEMA), phenyl metharylate (PM), and
N-(4-hydroxyphenyl) methacrylamide (HM), the copolymers exhibit different
self-healing behavior due to the influence generated by the additional monomer.
Especially, the MBN copolymer containing NPEMA dramatically exhibits enhanced
self-healing and mechanical properties at room temperature. The resulting copolymers
are characterized by using GPC and NMR. In addition, the mechanical and self-healing
properties of the copolymers are characterized by using DSC, UTM, and scratch tester.

2O10-7 왕성록

(12:00-12:15)
Development of Hydrogel Fiber-coated Stent for Methotrexate Releasing
†
왕성록, 윤명한 광주과학기술원
Due to myocardial infarction, stenting is performed on the coronary arteries for
therapeutic purposes. Recently, several trials have been reported to replace bare metal
stents as biodegradable stents such as PLA, but bare metal stents are still used owing
to the poor prognosis of biodegradable stents. However, in principle, bare metal stents
also accompany inflammation and neointimal formation, and drugs have been coated
on the bare metal stents suppress them. In this study, hydrogel nano/microfibers
containing hyaluronic acid, a biodegradable natural polymer, were coated on the bare
metal stent for suppressing thrombosis, preventing unwanted cell adhesion, and trying
to avoid neointimal hyperplasia. In addition, we tried to measure the therapeutic effect
of drug release by mixing methotrexate, an anti-inflammatory drug, into hydrogel
nano/micro fibers. Potentially this hydrogel-fiber coated stent can be therapeutic
biomedical device for cardiovascular diseases.

2O10-8 박성훈

(13:30-13:45)
Design of DNA Origami Photonic/Phononic Crystals
†
박성훈, 이승우 고려대학교
DNA 나노기술은 DNA 의 주요 특성인 분자 인식과 핵산의 수소결합을 통한 임의의 빌딩 블록 형성과
빌딩 블록 간의 조립을 통해 새로운 구조를 만드는 기술이다. 일례로 DNA 오리가미 텐세그리티, 정팔
면체의 빌딩 블록으로 능면체, 단순 입방체 등 다양한 3 차원 결정을 만들 수 있다. 3 차원 결정 중 일부는
결정 내 특정 파장의 진행을 억제하는 특별한 물리적 현상을 나타낸다. 전자기파의 경우 다이아몬드
격자를 갖는 결정에 대해서 파동의 전파를 전 방향에서 억제할 수 있고, 탄성파의 경우 단순 입방 격자를
갖는 결정에 대해서 파동의 전파를 전 방향에서 억제할 수 있다. 이렇듯 결정에서 전자기파와 탄성파의
전파를 방해하는 현상을 각각 광 밴드 갭과 포논 밴드 갭이라 한다. 본 연구는 유한 요소 방법
(Finite-Element Method) 시뮬레이션을 통해 DNA 결정들의 후처리 공정을 통해 만들어진 구조
가 (i) 광 결정, (ii) 포논 결정으로 작용할 수 있음을 논하고자 한다.

2O10-9 김보경

(13:45-14:00)
Thermo-responsive Smart Films for Solar Control Containing Acrylic Adhesive Layer
†
김보경, 윤진환 부산대학교
Smart windows can save electrical energy by controlling indoor solar penetration with
adaptive modulation of optical transparency. Although conventional glass-based
smart windows have been studied extensively, there is a disadvantage that the existing
windows need to be completely replaced. In this study, an adhesive film-type smart
windows was developed by combining a thermosensitive hydrogel on a transparent PET
film then the acrylic adhesive layer was further added. Covalent bond formed between
acrylic adhesive layer and hydrogel layer lead strong combination of the layers, which
is essential for the installation/dis-installation. For the prepared film-type smart
windows, the optical transition from a transparent state to an opaque state can be
switched by the phase transition of the thermosensitive hydrogel. The developed smart
window film is promising in that it can be easily attached to existing windows rather than
replacing the part.

2O10-10 김영남
(14:00-14:15)
Interfacial Adhesion and Self-Healing Kinetics of Multi-Stimuli Responsive Colorless
Polymer Bilayer Structure
1
2,†
1
1
2
김영남, 남기호 , 정용채 , 한학수 한국과학기술연구원/연세대학교; 연세대학교; 한국과학
기술연구원
Polyimide is used in various industries as a representative engineering plastic. Its
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application to flexible displays, solar cells is increasing. However, harsh movements
inherent in flexible devices during their use, along with the brittleness of the colorless
polyimides (CPIs), can easily cause micro-level damage during service. To solve this
problem, in this study, self-healing polymer bilayer films (PBFs) were designed in
response to various environments. CPIs was used for the bottom substrate, and a
polydimethylsiloxane film impregnated with microcapsules (LOMC) containing linseed
oil was used as the upper healing layer. PBF loaded with 5wt% of LOMC showed excellent
transparency and self-healing properties under various conditions. The proposed
approach advances the extrinsic healing of colorless polymers in a kinetically effective
way without compromising their chemical composition.

2O10-11 김희재
(14:15-14:30)
Deep-Blue Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Materials for Organic
Light-Emitting Diodes
김희재, 황동렬† 한남대학교
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) using thermally activated delayed fluorescence
(TADF) has been attracted many researchers since they can utilize both singlet and
triplet excitons, thus theoretically can reach 100% internal quantum efficiency.
Developing blue-emitting TADF material is still challenging since they often suffer from
low stability and broad emission spectrum. To circumvent these features, we propose
a novel molecular design strategy; the strategy comprises i) compact molecular design,
ii) strong donor and acceptor for highly efficient reverse intersystem crossing, iii) rigid
structure for high chemical/electrochemical stability. Density functional theory (DFT)
based calculations reveals spatially well separated highest occupied and lowest
unoccupied molecular orbitals, resulting in small singlet-triplet splitting of ~10 meV.
Electroluminescent devices with the TADF materials showed maximum external
quantum efficiency of 1.7-6.5%.
2O10-12 권혁준
(14:30-14:45)
Preparation and Analysis of Polymeric Composite with Function of Carbon Dioxide
Adsorption Using modified Cellulosic Waste Materials
1
1,†
1
권혁준, 이준영 , 황기섭 연세대학교/한국생산기술연구원; 한국생산기술연구원
Recently, environmental pollution caused by the use of petroleum fuels has increased
interest in green growth, global warming, and carbon reduction. As a result, various
studies have been conducted worldwide using non-petrochemical biomass. The use
of biomass has expanded from conventional biodegradable plastics to carbon-reducing
bio-based plastics produced using carbon-neutral biomass-derived raw materials,
giving rise to a considerable amount of related research and the commercialization of
the process. Carbon-neutral biomass has attracted attention for use as a filler material
as it is both environmentally friendly and easily recyclable. In the present study, a
functional filler for use with carbon-reducing bio-plastic was prepared by providing
carbon dioxide adsorbability to carbon-neutral cellulose-based agricultural waste
material. Polymeric composites made using this filler were studied in terms of their
carbon dioxide gas adsorption behavior.
2O10-13 한동제
(14:45-15:00)
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)-based Cationic Polymers and Their Antibacterial Film
Application
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
한동제, 김선우 , 허현준 , 강홍석 , 김주현 , 박인준 , 백지훈 , 소원욱 , 이상구 , 장봉준 , 이종
2
1,†
1
2
찬 , 손은호 서울대학교/한국화학연구원; 한국화학연구원; 서울대학교
Vinylidene fluoride (VDF) based polymers attract tremendous attention due to
exceptional properties such as weatherability, chemical inertness, and good mechanical
properties. However, their lack of antibacterial property limits their adoption as
biomedical materials. In this study, to overcome this problem, PVDF-based cationic
polymers were prepared by grafting quaternized ammonium or pyridinium monomers.
The polymers could kill gram-positive gram-negative, and the pathogenic yeast
(antimicrobial activities ＞ 99.99%). By blending with commercial PVDF, 1 wt% or 5 wt%
of the polymers were added to the pristine PVDF to provide PVDF films with antimicrobial
properties. The blend films show notably higher antimicrobial performances (＞99% for
Blend-Q4VP-5) as well as enhanced mechanical properties compared to those of
pristine PVDF.
2O10-14 고재완
(15:00-15:15)
Multicolor Patterning of Perovskite Nanocrystals for High Resolution Display
†
고재완, 마경연, 방준하 고려대학교
Patterns with high reliability, uniformity, and fine resolution has continuously been
demanded for various optoelectronic devices. However, structural lability of perovskite
nanocrystals always hinders them from being integrated into real device operation.
Herein, we report patternable perovskite nanocrystals with high stability by introducing
functional polymer ligand. By appplying low dosage of 365 nm UV, full-colored pattern
arrays were fabricated with extremely high resolution (~465 PPI). This work present a
promising strategy for designing sophisticated optoelectronic devices based on
perovskite nanocrystals.

2O10-15 한상훈
(15:15-15:30)
Light Absorption Improvement in Nanostructured Backside Perovskite Quantum Dot
Photovoltaics
†
한상훈, 김영훈, 최종민 대구경북과학기술원
CsPbI3 perovskite quantum dots (PQDs) are promising absorbers for solution-processed
thin-film photovoltaics (PVs) due to their outstanding optoelectronic properties.
However, CsPbI3 PQD PVs suffer from the low short-circuit current density (JSC) because
of an insufficient light absorption within CsPbI3 PQD absorber. Introduction of
nanostructured backside in CsPbI3 PQD PVs can improve the light absorption via
enhancing the light trapping in CsPbI3 PQD absorber. Nanostructured spiro-OMeTAD
hole-transport layer is fabricated using nanoimprint lithography method and
subsequently deposited with MoOX/Ag comformally. The light absorption improvement
via light trapping enhancement is demonstrated through the total absorption spectra
and finite-difference time-domain simulation studies. The nanostructured backside in
the CsPbI3 PQD PVs provides a high power conversion efficiency of 15.0% thanks to an
increased JSC of 16.5 mA cm-2 obtained by light absorption improvement.
2O10-16 이다슬
(15:30-15:45)
Electro-Optical Gas Sensor of Hydroxyl Groups Using 0D Lead-Free Halide Perovskites
1
1
1,†
1
이다슬, 김건국 , 최진우 , 송명관 한국재료연구원/부산대학교; 한국재료연구원
As the industry developments, sensor is more important to detect toxicity gases.
Regarding sensing techniques, it can be categorized into electrochemical types, optical
types, semi-conducting types, catalytic types, and infrared types. Not using a gas sensor
of single type, furthermore, the confluence of gas sensor of various types is able to
supplement their weakness and improve to analyze gases. Lead-free halide perovskites
are satisfied these convergence and stable under various environmental conditions like
humidity and temperature. Therefore, it is possible to fabrication eco-friendly gas
sensor to detect hydroxyl group such as water, methanol, ethanol and propanol. The
perovskite gas sensor obtained correlation between response and polarity.
Furthermore, its blue photoluminescence is significantly redshifted by detecting
hydroxyl group through phase transition.
2O10-17 이현지
(15:45-16:00)
Preparation and Characterization of a Pore-Size-Controlled Cellulose Acetate/Cellulose
Graft Copolymer Blend Membrane for Improvement of Ultrafiltration Performance
†
이현지, 곽승엽 서울대학교
A fully cellulose-based membrane was fabricated via non-solvent induced phase
separation (NIPS) process that blends together cellulose acetate (CA) and cellulosegraft-poly(ε-decalactone) (CgPD) to enhance traditional CA membrane’s flux
properties. The effect of blend composition on the resulting membrane’s compatibility,
morphology, ultrafiltration performance, and mechanical properties were evaluated in
1
various analyses. Especially, H NMR cryoporometry was used to precisely characterize
its pore size distribution. CA membranes suffered from low water flux; CA and water
exhibited high affinity which retarded coagulation rate forming denser skin layers and
low porosity during the phase inversion process. Blending CgPD with CA accelerated the
demixing process and resulted in finger-like structures with dense surface layers,
enhancing ultrafiltration performance of the CA/CgPD membrane. These results may
also contribute to the ongoing efforts to produce renewable bio-based membranes.
2O10-18 김건우
(16:00-16:15)
Extremely Fast Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on Mesoporous WO3 Prepared
by an Evaporation-Induced Self-Assembly
김건우, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Evaporation-induced self-assembly (EISA), which combines sol-gel chemistry and
molecular self-assembly, is a powerful method for the fabrication of mesoporous metal
oxides through a solution phase synthesis. Herein, we introduce ultrafast sub-1 s ECSs
based on an amorphous mesoporous tungsten trioxide (WO3) that is prepared by EISA.
The performances of an ECS with mesoporous WO3 exhibits a large optical modulation,
ultrafast switching speeds, and a high areal capacitance, even at a high current densit.
In addition, the excellent device stability during the coloration/bleaching and
charging/discharging cycles is observed under fast response conditions. Moreover, we
fabricated a patterned mesoporous WO3 for ECS displays (ECSDs) via printing-assisted
EISA (PEISA).
2O10-19 김해찬
(16:15-16:30)
Solvent Free Dual-Cure Adhesives with Epoxy Acrylate Oligomer Using Carboxylized
Monomer
1
†
1
김해찬, 김정수, 문석규, 권용록, 김종호 , 김동현 한국생산기술연구원; 한양대학교
Dual-cure adhesives have a composition that can be cured by a separate curing method
with different bonding mechanism. We synthesized a novel epoxy acrylate (EA)
oligomer using carboxylized monomer and applied it to a thiol/acrylate/epoxy adhesive
system to investigate the characteristics of dual-cure. We suggested a mechanism for
EA synthesis and photo/ thermal dual-cure. We confirmed the structure of the
synthesized EA using FT-IR and NMR spectroscopy. Furthermore, we measured
lap-shear strength and peel strength according to molar ratio of EA oligomer and
thiol/acrylate/epoxy using a universal testing machine. The adhesion properties of
dual-cure adhesives using EA oligomers were observed to be superior to those of
dure-cure ones using commercial EA oligomer. In addition, storage stability of
dure-cure adhesives according to the content of the stabilizer and gel fraction of
dual-cure adhesives were evaluated.
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대학원생 구두발표(토론I): 분자전자용 공액고분자 소재 및 소자의 미래
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(I), Korean): Conjugated Polymer Materials and Devices

Room 1_10월 20일(수)
Organizer: 윤명한
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD1-1 윤상은

(17:00-17:10)
Exploring Wholly Doped Conjugated Polymers for Optimization of Electrical
Conductivity and Related Thermoelectric Properties
1
2
3
4
5
3
1
†
윤상은, 강영권 , 전경국 , 전도현 , 이상연 , 고서진 , 김태경 , 서형탁, 김봉기 , 김종현 아주대
학교; 1 건국대학교; 2 전자기술연구원; 3 한국외국어대학교; 4KAIST; 5 한국화학연구원
Molecular doping is a common strategy to improve the electrical conductivity of
conjugated polymers (CPs). Herein, we suggest a novel doping method, ‘hybrid
doping‘, that can fully extract maximum of employed CPs by wholly doping crstalline
and amorphous regions. We strategically hybridized mixture blending and sequential
processes and made use of each process’s advantages. Using the hybrid doping, we
-1
achieved of P3HT up to 80.39 S cm . Furthermore, hybrid doping effectively worked
for less crystalline CP, PIDF-BT, by increasing its up to 639.04 S/cm which indicates the
general applicability of hybrid doping. Remarkably conductive CP films prepared by
hybrid doping complemented decreased Seebeck coefficient and featured optimized
thermoelectric effect, power factor up to 76.05 µWm-1K-2. Based on these results, we
believe that this simple but very effective hybrid doping method can be a versatile
process for optimizing both electrical and thermoelectrical properties of various CPs.

OD1-4 김지환

(17:30-17:40)
Molecular-Orientation-Driven Transient Behavior of Semicrystalline Polymeric Mixed
Conductors
1
1
2
3
김지환, Roman Halaksa , 김건우, 조일영, Peter Anthony Finn , 이인호 , 이종원, 김영석, 안형주 ,
박성준 2, Christian Bech Nielsen1, 윤명한† 광주과학기술원; 1Queen Mary University of
2
3
London; 아주대학교; 포항가속기연구소
Despite the importance of transient behavior in organic mixed ionicelectronic
conductors, there are very few studies on material characteristics affecting ion drift and
transient responses of corresponding organic electrochemical transistors (OECTs). In
this work, we investigated the effect of molecular orientation of a polymeric mixed
conductor system with glycol side chains on the transient behavior of OECTs by varying
the co-monomer unit (2,2’-bithiophene or phenylene) used in conjunction with a novel
1,4-dithienylphenylene monomer. Two polymers with similar mixed conductivity and
electrochemical characteristics except molecular orientation were successfully
synthesized. The comprehensive analysis of the OECT characteristics showed that the
molecular orientation affects the length of the ion-drift pathway correlated with ion
mobility, resulting in different transient behavior in OECT devices.

OD1-2 정다현
(17:10-17:20)
Flexible-Spacer Incorporated Polymer Donors For High-Performance And MechanicallyRobust Polymer Solar Cells
†
정다현, 이진우, 김동준, Ngoc-Lan Tan Phan, 박진수, 김택수, 김범준 한국과학기술원
Development of polymer solar cells with high photovoltaic performance and mechanical
robustness is one of the foremost tasks for ensuring operational reliability and
applicability into stretchable power generators of wearable devices. However, the
approach to achieve both requirements still lacks due to the difficulty in enhancing
mechanical stability without disrupting the electrical properties of active materials.
Here, we develop novel polymer donors (PDs), interposing a flexible spacer (FS) into the
backbone of PM6 through random terpolymerization. The controlled contents of FSs in
PDs lead to highly miscible blend morphologies, which enable suppressed charge
recombination and mechanical endurance from stress dissipation effect. Resultingly,
the optimal PD affords superb power conversion efficiency of 17% with crack onset strain
of 12%, surpassing those of PM6. This work demonstrates the promising strategy to
overcome mechanical inferiority of state-of-the-art active blends.

OD1-5 권진한
(17:40-17:50)
Porous Ion Gel: A Versatile Ionotronic Sensory Platform for High-Performance,
Wearable Ionoskins with Electrical and Optical Dual-Output
†
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철 서울시립대학교
Here, we propose porous ion gels for high-performance, functional ionic sensory
platforms. The porous ion gels can be effectively deformed by closing pores even with
small pressure, a large variation in the contact area of the gel and electrodes is induced,
leading to a significant difference in electrical double layer capacitance. The porous ion
gels are applied to ionoskins after adjusting mechanical characteristics by optimizing
gel parameters. The device indicates high sensitivity of ~152.8 kPa-1, a broad sensory
pressure range (up to 400 kPa), and excellent durability (＞6000 cycles). Successful
monitoring of various human motions that produce a wide range of pressure are
demonstrated with high precision. More interestingly, the functionality of the porous
ion gel is extended to include electrochemiluminescence (ECL), resulting in the
production of emissive ECL ionoskins. The ECL intensity from the emissive ionoskin is
linearly correlated with the applied pressure.

OD1-3 한지민
(17:20-17:30)
Rational Molecular Design of Electrochromic Conjugated Polymers toward HighPerformance and Redox Stability
1
†
1
2
1
2
한지민, 인예령 , 김봉기 , 문홍철 , 권지언 건국대학교; 서울시립대학교; 전북한국과학기술연구원
The conjugated polymers (CPs) contained fused arylamine have advantages to realize
electrochemically stable redox reaction and to visualize various color depending on
substituents. Here, we designed fused arylamine based three CPs containing indolocarbazole
or indoloindole, which exhibited different oxidation/reduction activities. It has been
demonstrated that the performance of electrochromic device (ECD) was principally
affected by the kinetics of the redox center of each CP as well as film crystallinity
determining ion diffusion efficiency. A CP containing an indoloindole derivative
exhibited outstanding redox cycle stability (＞6000 cycles) as well as coloration
2
efficiency (＞1000 cm /C) for electrochromic application. Furthermore, the change of
chain conformation during bleaching/coloration was correlated with the operation
stability of each ECD.

OD1-6 전연지
(17:50-18:00)
Transparent Crystalline-ITO/Ag Nanowire Electrode with Flexibility for Electronic
Devices
1
2
†
1
2
전연지, 장준호, 임현균 , 노종현, 진정호 , 배병수, 이정용 KAIST; KERI; 울산대학교
Ag nanowires (AgNWs) electrodes with transparency and flexibility are of importance
in fabricating thin-film organic electronics. Although these AgNWs electrodes have
remarkable transparency and conductivity, there are several issues including high
surface roughness originated from the height difference between the area with and
without AgNWs and short of thermal and chemical stability. Here, we suggest a
thermally, chemically stable flexible transparent crystalline indium tin oxide (c-ITO)/
surface-embedded Ag NW (c-ITO/AgNW-GFRH) with high flexibility. From our key
approach of introducing c-ITO on top of AgNWs, the challenges from the surface
roughness and thermal, chemical unstability could be overcome while the transparency
remained the same. These electrodes with flexible substrates provide a compact
platform for a wide range of optoelectronics.

대학원생 구두발표(토론II): 생분해성 고분자 기반 재생/진단/전달체 연구
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(II), Korean): Biodegradable Polymers for Biomedical Applications

Room 2_10월 20일(수)
Organizer: 방석호
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD2-1 김연정
(17:00-17:10)
Zinc Ion-releasing Gelatin-based Hydrogels via Zinc Peroxide-mediated Crosslinking
Reaction
†
김연정, 박경민 인천대학교
Various inorganic ion-releasing hydrogels have been developed to facilitate tissue
2+
regeneration. Recently, zinc ions (Zn ) have attracted much attention as a signaling
molecule that plays a critical role in the wound healing process and tissue regeneration.
2+
While various Zn -releasing hydrogels have been reported, nobody utilized zinc
2+
peroxide (ZnO2) as a crosslinker to prepare Zn -releasing hydrogels. Herein, we
2+
develop Zn -releasing gelatin-based hydrogels via ZnO2-mediated crosslinking
2+
reaction. The hydrogels release Zn in a sustained manner for up to 14 days. The
functional hydrogels show excellent biocompatibility in vitro and in vivo. Interestingly,
we demonstrate that the hydrogels facilitate cell proliferation, vascular recruitment, hair
2+
follicle development, and collagen synthesis. In sum, we suggest that our Zn -releasing
hydrogels hold great potential as wound healing materials for advanced wound
management and tissue regeneration.
OD2-2 박준우
(17:10-17:20)
Removal of Microplastics via Tannic Acid-mediated Coagulation and In Vitro/Vivo
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Impact Assessment
†
박준우, 서성백 부산대학교 바이오소재과학과
Microplastics are distributed in oceans worldwide, and the negative effects of
microplastics on the environment and human. Although Fe- or Al-salts are generally
used for coagulation via electrostatic interactions, their microplastic removal efficiency
is less than 40 %. In this study, microplastic coagulation using metal-phenolic coordinate
bonds was used to improve microplastic removal efficiency. Plant-derived tannic acid
3+
contributed to interfacial bridging between the microplastics and Fe . Using 0.5 µm
polystyrene beads as model microplastics, a removal efficiency of more than 90% within
5 min was achieved. Rat intestine IEC18 cells and ICR mice exposed to microbead were
risk assessed, revealing that water purified using the coagulation-based method
reduced oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokines to levels similar to those in cells
exposed to water without microbeads. But inflammatory factors were increased with
the microplastic concentration.

OD2-3 송지훈
(17:20-17:30)
Novel Biodegradable pH-sensitive Polymer for Extracellular Matrix-enriched Stem
Cells Delivery
†
송지훈, 방석호 성균관대학교

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
Various types of stem cells such as human adipose derived stem cells (hADSCs) for
biomedical application can undergo cellular damage due to an enzymatic process to
collect cells. Herein, we have proposed an alternative method for delivering hADSCs with
pH-sensitive polymer layer without enzyme treatment. The hADSCs showed no
statistical differences in cell adhesion, proliferation, viability, and apoptotic activity
compared to conventional enzyme treated cells. However, the hADSCs released more
angiogenic factors under serum free hypoxic condition. Indeed, the hADSCs showed
improvement in therapeutic angiogenesis when delivered to in vivo mouse hindlimb
ischemia model compared to traditional cell injection method using enzyme for cell
collection.

OD2-4 이상민
(17:30-17:40)
Fabrication of Composite Spheroids with Improved Diffusion Using Porous Electrospun
PCL Fibers
이상민, 신흥수† 한양대학교
Spheroids have been widely applied in tissue engineering fields, such as therapeutic
treatment, ex vivo tissue modeling, due to increased cell-cell, cell-ECM interactions.
However, oxygen and nutrients that diffuse into the spheroids are limited, which leads
to the formation of necrotic cores and a sharp decrease of viability. In this study, we
applied porous PCL fibers to enhance the diffusion of spheroid by providing a structural
framework inside. We fabricated porous electrospun PCL fibers introduced to form
spheroids with human adipose-derived stem cells (hADSCs). PF spheroid showed
retained size and viability until 7 days compared to cell only and SF spheroid. The
improvement of spheroid diffusion using PF was confirmed directly/indirectly through
Hoechst staining and H2O2 diffusion, and structurally confirmed that voids were formed
inside the spheroids. By using an engineered fiber, it is possible to improve the diffusion
of spheroids with an improved therapeutic effect.
OD2-5 이재완
(17:40-17:50)
PD-L1-Targeted Doxorubicin Delivery Using Glycol Chitosan Nanoparticles for
Synergistic Cancer Chemoimmunotherapy
1,†
2
3
1
이재완, 김광명 , 윤홍열 , 송수경 , 양수아 KU-KIST 융합대학원; KU-KIST 융합대학원/한국과학

2

3

기술연구원; 한국과학기술연구원; 한국과학기술연구원/고려대학교
Although chemotherapy drugs can elicit anti-tumor immune responses by releasing
tumor antigens via immunogenic cell death (ICD) to tumor cells, immunosuppressive
tumor microenvironment by an immune checkpoint of tumor cells remains a significant
obstacle for improving therapeutic efficacy. Herein, we developed PD-L1-binding
peptide-conjugated glycol chitosan nanoparticles (pPCNPs) to serve as a targeted
delivery platform for the delivery of doxorubicin (DOX) to PD-L1-expressed tumor cells.
DOX-loaded pPCNPs (DOX-pPCNPs) showed higher internalization and ICD in CT-26
tumor cells via receptor-mediated endocytosis than DOX-loaded CNPs (DOX-CNPs).
In vivo results showed that pPCNPs effectively delivered DOX to PD-L1-expressed
CT-26 tumor tissue compared to CNPs and free DOX, significantly inhibiting tumor
growth by using both ICD and PD-L1 blockade effects. Based on these results, we expect
that pPCNPs could provide a promising strategy for effective chemoimmunotherapy of
tumors.

OD2-6 장새봄
(17:50-18:00)
Channel-Free Control of Eutectic Gallium-Indium Droplets by Magnetically Active
Microwall Arrays
†
장새봄, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재 인하대학교
Eutectic Gallium-Indium (EGaIn) is quickly emerging as wirelessly controlled
conducting material for alternatives to mercury since it remains in a liquid state at room
temperature without toxicity. In this presentation, we suggest a novel method to
spatially control EGaIn droplet by contactless magnetic actuation of magnetically
responsive microwall arrays. The microwalls consisted with polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) and iron particles have a large aspect ratio (＞7). Since the bottom part of the
microwall is fixed by magnetically inert neat PDMS substrate, the top part of the
microwall bends upon response to an external magnetic field. To implement effective
EGaIn droplet transportation, we will discuss various parameter studies related to the
bending actuation of microwall arrays throughout iterative bending cycles.
Furthermore, merger of two EGaIn droplets was demonstrated by managing
transportation direction of the droplets.

대학원생 구두발표(토론III): 계면상 자기조립제어 및 나노소재 응용
Graduate Student Oral Session (Discussion(III), Korean): Interfacial Self-Assembly at the Nanoscale

Room 3_10월 20일(수)
Organizer: 강영종
: 우수논문발표상 응모

OD3-1 송상훈
(16:30-16:40)
Fluorous Dispersion Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization
†
송상훈, 임지우 경희대학교
Highly fluorinated polymers have many unique properties. However, controlled
polymerization of high fluorine-content monomers has been challenging due to their
low solubility. Herein, we report a ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) of
a norbornene monomer containing over 60 wt% fluorine. The polymerization was
conducted using a fluorous block copolymer dispersant, the use of which allowed for the
polymerization of the highly fluorinated monomer in widely available, non-fluorinated
organic solvents at an accelerated the polymerization rate. This fluorous dispersion
ROMP made possible the synthesis of high fluorine-content polynorbornenes with very
high molecular weights (of over 500 kDa) and narrow molecular weight distributions
(MWD ＜ 1.1), allowing us to conduct rheological studies of the new material. Moreover,
the resulting fluoropolymers were obtained as polymer nanoparticles, the diameter of
which could be controlled by varying the polymerization parameters.
(16:40-16:50)
OD3-2 김민주
A Universal Synthesis Strategy to Chiral Inorganic Nanostructures from Block Copolymer
Inverse Micelle Based Achiral Platforms
†
김민주, 김동하 이화여자대학교
Chiral inorganic nanostructures have triggered tremendous interests due to their
potential applications and technological prospects. Even though various strategies
have been reported for fabricating chiral inorganic nanostructures, the complex
processes and expense remain formidable challenges to realize mass production and
large-area fabrication with simple and cost-effective processes. In this study, we
suggest a general protocol for the fabrication of chiral inorganic nanostructures based
on achiral templates consisting of block copolymer inverse micelles and racemic
mixtures. In-situ formed inorganic nanoparticles (NPs) of Au NPs, Ag NPs, Pd NPs, and
TiO2 NPs in the micellar cores show strong chiroptical properties, although chiral
reagents and scaffolds were not involved in any step. Our design concept pinpoints
forwarding steps to construct an extended library of viable chiral inorganic
nanostructures, ensuring a substantial development in the field of chiroptics.

OD3-3 이상엽
(16:50-17:00)
Experiment-inspired Computational Simulation for Complex Self-assembled
Structures
†
이상엽, 최열교, 안동준 고려대학교
The influence of molecular dynamics (MD) simulations in molecular biology and
polymer science has expanded dramatically in recent years. These simulations are
powerful computational technique for analyzing the physical movements of atoms and
molecules such as self-assembly. However, some excessive theoretical designed
modeling provides us wrong information different from experimental results. Herein,
we introduce an experiment-inspired simulation by means of a strategy mimicking
step-by-step entire empirical procedures. We proceeded with a theoretical design that
was as close to experiment as possible, comparing each step with structural data. In this
presentation, we discuss the importance of proper design on initial structure and

introduce the theoretical techniques mimicking experimental methods.

OD3-4 이재원
(17:00-17:10)
Using DNA Toward Fully Programmable Self-assembly of Colloidal Nanoparticles
†
이재원, 이승우 고려대학교
Over the past decades, fully programmable self-assembly of colloidal nanoparticles
(NPs) has long been pursued and anticipated. Toward this end, DNA, carrying
information contains the strength and specificity of interaction, has been widely used
in colloidal self-assembly and revolutionized a versatile route for arranging colloidal NPs
in deterministic way. However, their utility for metallic colloids has been largely limited
in relatively small NPs while the fully programmable assembly of larger counterparts
remain elusive. Herein, we propose series of strategies covering highly uniform NP
synthesis, functionalizing its surface with high density of DNA, and delicate designing
of DNA nanopegboard to iron out this challenge. Benefitting from this strategy, large
NPs were successfully assembled into metamolecular motifs with high structural
integrity. Using these strategies as a starting point, we anticipate that even more exciting
functionality could be achieved.
OD3-5 정태훈
(17:10-17:20)
Phase-separated Hydrogels with Embedded Nanogels to Improve Shrinking and
Re-swelling Processes
†
정태훈, 한지훈, 김영광, 손준우, 김연수 포항공과대학교
Thermoresponsive hydrogels have been attracting attention in a variety of functional
materials, because they exhibit a volume phase transition phenomenon near
physiological temperatures. However, the slow kinetics and small volume shrinkage of
bulk poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAAm) hydrogels upon heating greatly limit
their practical application. Here, we propose a novel type of thermoresponsive
hydrogels that show improved shrinking and re-swelling. By using globular structure
of PNIPAAm in salt solution, it is possible to synthesize phase-separated hydrogels with
ultrafast and large shrinkage than normal type of hydrogels. Furthermore, we
incorporated simply synthesized nanogels in phase-separated hydrogels. As a result,
hydrophilic and ionic nanogels effectively improved the kinetics of re-swelling. In this
presentation, synthetic strategy of thermoresponsive hydrogels and improved kinetics
of them will be discussed.
OD3-6 최진우
(17:20-17:30)
High β-Phase Polyvinylidene Fluoride Using Thermal Decomposable Additive
1,†
1
최진우, 강영종 한양대학교; 한양대학교 화학과
The beta-phase formed PVDF is well-known for its excellent ferroelectric, piezoelectric,
and pyroelectric properties. In this work, the beta-phase structure of PVDF film and fiber
is enhanced by adding Butadiene Sulfone. The samples are fabricated by using solution
casting, spin coating, wet spinning, and electrospinning with incorporation of varying
butadiene sulfone fractions. After fabrication, residue of the butadiene sulfone can be
eliminated with vacuum oven. X-Ray diffraction, GI-WAXS and FT-IR are used to study
the crystalline nanostructure of PVDF sample. The surface of the polymer is measured
through scanning electron microscope(SEM). The measurement about its electroactive
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property is carried out to compare general PVDF sample with the butadiene sulfone
added PVDF sample

OD3-7 황준호

(17:30-17:40)
Real-time Imaging of Nanostructural Transformation of Photo-crosslinking Peptides in
Aqueous Solution
†
황준호, 이은지 광주과학기술원
Peptide self-assembled nanostructures based on diphenylalanine (FF) can have an
ordered β-sheet secondary structure, which can lead to the formation of spheres,
cylinders, and tubes due to strong interaction of phenyl groups between adjacent
derivatives. It has been widely utilized in biomedical applications such as drug delivery
and tissue regeneration due to its structural stability and biocompatibility. In this study,
a tyrosine-mediated crosslink inspired by the resilin of the dragonfly, vinegar fly, and
beetle was introduced in the short peptides to adopt its characteristic that photoredox
can occur and affect antiparallel structure to form 1D nanostructure. In this context,
protein-mimetic structural evolution was studied. The assembly behavior with
photo-crosslinking was proved by in-situ LP-TEM. This result indicates that
nature-protein motion should be studied due to their packing sensitivity and geometric
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constraints, providing insights in the development of novel materials.

OD3-8 김종현
(17:40-17:50)
Microfluidic Production of Elastic Photonic Microbeads with Enhanced Color Saturation
†
김종현, 김신현 KAIST
Colloidal arrays with periodic arrangement exhibit structural colors through
wavelength-selective diffraction. In particular, the colloidal array can be formed in
microbeads format using emulsion templates, which renders the colloidal crystals
appealing for application of photonic inks. In this study, we suggest the production of
elastic photonic microbeads with enhanced color saturation using O/O emulsion
templates. With microfluidic device, the elastic microbeads are prepared by emulsifying
dispersion of silica-in-PEGPEA in mineral oil and polymerization of PEGPEA. Silica
particles form non-close packed array in the pPEGPEA due to the repulsive interaction,
which renders the photonic microbeads showing structural colors. The microbeads are
suspended in oil mixture for index-matching between the microbeads and medium,
which enhance the color saturation by suppressing the incoherent scattering. Thus, the
elastic microbeads with enhanced color saturation can be used as photonic inks.
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1PS-1 Yasinta Wahyu Fitriandini
Highly Water-Soluble MoS2 and Encapsulated C60 with Ionic-Liquid Cyclodextrin
Derivative Towards Improvement of Photocatalytic Hydrogen Production
†
Yasinta Wahyu Fitriandini, 박치영 DGIST
Photocatalytic hydrogen production performed in water by using transition-metal
dichalcogenide (TMD) based-materials have emerged to be effective catalysts, for
instance MoS2. However, TMD possesses poor solubility in water and low active area
that led to low efficiency of hydrogen yield. Herein, we synthesized water-soluble
MoS2/C60/ILCD hybrid. The composite consists of molybdenum disulfide (MoS2) and
encapsulated fullerene (C60) by ILCD (ionic liquid cyclodextrin) which highly obtain
dissolution in water due to the presence of an imidazolium cation and a phosphorylated
cyclodextrin anion. ILCD as a hydro-solubilizing reagent for C60 enhances the solubility
7
than that with non-substituted CD and without of 2.8-fold and 10 -fold respectively.
The proposed encapsulated C60 also provides a good exfoliation of MoS2 during physical
synthesis, which was proven by XRD and Raman characterization. Furthermore,
hydrogen production performance will be conducted.

Copolymer Particles
김진우, 윤홍석 1, 구강희 2, 이영준, 김범준† KAIST; 1 한양대학교; 2 충남대학교
We report block copolymer (BCP) particles with reversible shapes and colors, activated
by irradiation with UV and visible lights. This shape transformation of the BCP particles
is achieved by a spiropyran-based surfactant (SP-DTAB) that changes its amphiphilicity
upon photoisomerization. Under UV light (365 nm) irradiation, the hydrophilic
ring-opened merocyanine form of SP-DTAB surfactant affords the formation of
spherical, onion-like BCP particles. In contrast, when exposed to visible light,
surfactants with the ring-closed form yields prolate or oblate BCP ellipsoids with axially
stacked nanostructures. Importantly, the change in BCP particle morphology between
spheres and ellipsoids is reversible over multiple UV and visible light irradiation cycles.
In addition, the shape- and color-switchable BCP particles are integrated to form a
composite hydrogel, demonstrating their potential as high-resolution displays with
reversible patterning capabilities.

1PS-7 노진경

Underwater Self-healing Polyurethane Toward a Durable Ionic Skin
공진연, 박준재, 김주성, 영우빈, 김도환† 한양대학교
With the imperious demand of wearable electronics, the development of E-skin has
attracted a lot of attention. As a kind of E-skin, i-skin consisting of ionic liquids and elastic
matrix stands out through its ionic transmission mechanism similar to human real
biological system. Additionally, the ability of i-skin to restore its functionality after
accidental damage is crucial for long-term use. And due to the diverse scenarios,
achieving self-healing characteristics both in normal and underwater environments is
strongly required. Here, we present a rational design of polyurethane with dynamic
borate bonds and hydrophobic soft segments as the self-healing driving force. Then,
+
a novel i-skin was fabricated by this polyurethane and [BMIM ][TFSI ]. Fast self-healing
ability was demonstrated at ambient temperature and faster speed underwater as well,
which significantly improves the durability. Moreover, this i-skin exhibits remarkable
sensitivity attributed to excellent ion conductivity.

Ultrasonication of Brush Polymers: Influence of Grafting Density on Mechanochemical
Reactivity
1
2
†
1
노진경, Gregory Peterson , 민영하, 양상희 , 이원보, 최태림 서울대학교; Incheon National
2
University; University of Minnesota
The influence of the brush polymers' grafting density on their mechanochemical
reactivity was explored. Precise controlled Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization of
norbornene-based macromonomers (and small molecule comonomers) provided
brush polymers with varying grafting density. The statistical copolymer architectures
were successfully characterized by multi-angle light scattering (MALS) analysis and
atomic force microscopy (AFM) imaging. Based on the ultrasonication results of these
brush polymers, we could figure out that the grafting density affected backbone scission
as well as arm scission (side chain cleavages from polymer backbones). Interestingly,
the different types of side chains (polystyrene vs. poly(methyl methacrylate)) exhibited
opposite trends in arm scission and grafting density, presumably due to the different
conformation in solution. Molecular dynamics simulations supported the origin of
different phenomena.

1PS-3 구본준

1PS-8 문강민

Green Chemical One-Pot Synthesis of Cationic Cellulose Nanocrystals
†
구본준, 박치영 대구경북과학기술원
The deformation of cellulose nanocrystals can in fact be extended through surface
hydroxyl groups that have the potential to confer desired functions. Our one-pot,
multi-reaction synthesis route consists of grafting pyridinium salt and hydrogen bond
breakage of cellulose. This reaction leads to nanoization and functionalization of
cellulose concomitantly. The surface substitution ratio of the pyridinium salt on the
resulting cellulose nanocrystals was demonstrated through XPS, zeta potential, and dye
adsorption analysis. Cationic cellulose nanocrystals could further open other innovative
applications such as; gene and drug delivery, Bio-flocculants and additives. This simple
process uses very little organic solvent, and the ionic liquid is reusable. Hence, it is
expected to be used as a meaningful reaction path which is both economical, and
environmentally friendly.

Natural Rosin-Modified Starch as a Reinforcing and Antimicrobial Agents in Polylactic
Acid Films for Food Packaging Applications
1,†
2
2
2
1
문강민, 오준균 , 박규환 , 조 완 , 김종혁 , 조슬기 단국대학교; 단국대학교 고분자시스템공학
과; 2HDC 현대 EP
The use of biopolymers is of great importance nowadays in many applications. polylactic
acid (PLA) is the most commonly used due to its eco-frendly and availability. In order
to take advantage of the sustainability and environmental friendliness of a bio-based
PLA, starch was modified by rosin and used as a reinforcement filler within a PLA matrix.
The FT-IR spectra of rosin-modified starch (RS) displayed a clear peak, which
confirmed the successful esterification of starch by rosin. The RS showed a uniform
dispersion in PLA matrix than starch and the loading of RS had a significant effect on the
mechanical properties of the resulting film. A percolation network was formed when the
RS loading was 8%, where the film displayed optimum mechanical properties. The
antimicrobial test showed that the PLA/RS blended film exhibited excellent
antimicrobial performance at 1-2 log scale against E. coli and S. epidermidis, which could
be attributed to antimicrobial effect of rosin.

1PS-2 공진연

1PS-4 김민아
Surface Modified MXene via Initiated Chemical Vapor Deposition (iCVD) for
Aptamer-Based Biosensor
†
김민아, 김선준, 최낙원, 성혜정 한국과학기술연구원
Detecting neurotransmitters is critical in the prognosis of neurodegenerative diseases.
Recently, Mxene draws significant attention due to its superior electrical properties.
However, functionalizing the surface of MXene to immobilize biomolecules is
challenging, which hinders MXene from being utilized for wide biosensing applications.
Here, we developed aptamer-based MXene biosensors to detect neurotransmitters by
depositing ultrathin (＜ 10 nm) polymers on top of MXene. A poly(hexavinyldisiloxane)
(pHVDS) was directly applied on MXene via iCVD to functionalize Mxene with vinyl
moeity . The vinyl group was utilized for bonding thiolated aptamers via a thiol-ene
reaction. A successful thiol-ene reaction was confirmed via AFM, XPS, and WCA. We also
observed the I-V curves of MXene changed as concentrations of neurotransmitters in
aqueous condition, infers that the aptamer-conjugated MXene we demonstrated can
be further utilized to detect the neurotransmitters selectively.

1PS-5 김민진
Luminescent Characteristics of Transparent Carbon Dot/Epoxy Composites
1
2,†
1
김민진, 이지선 , 윤현석 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과; 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학
2
부; 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과/전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
Carbon dots, which can emit strong photoluminescence (PL), are being widely used
because of their high cost-effectiveness and biocompatibility. However, the PL
characteristics of carbon dots rapidly degrade in air and thus it is considerably difficult
to put them into various practical applications. The surface functional groups and PL
properties of carbon dots were determined by type of precursors, which were used for
epoxy curing. The resulting carbon dot/epoxy (CDE) composites showed significant
retention in PL intensity even after long-term storage in the ambient environment. More
importantly, the CDE composites were readily patterned on substrates, which showed
great potential in anticounterfeiting.

1PS-6 김진우
Photoswitchable Surfactant-Driven Reversible Shape- and Color-Changing Block
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1PS-9 박소현
Gelatin Microspheres with Tunable Surface Properties: Versatile Nutrient Carrier for
Production of Cost-Effective Cultured Meat
†
박소현, 한의영, 허지웅, 조성은, 홍진기 연세대학교
Cultured meat is artificial meat obtained by cell culture based on cell engineering
technology without unethical slaughter. High production costs due to excessive use of
animal-derived serum are putting the brakes on the popularization of cultured meat.
Herein, we report on a strategy to develop eco-friendly cultured meat based on myoblast
sheet containing fish gelatin microsphere (GMS). The edible GMSs show various
morphologies and binding activities depending on the degree of crosslinking.
Insulin-like growth factor 1 and blue algae extract were selected as reasonable nutrients
used in serum-reduced growth medium. We have incorporated these nutrients into
GMSs with different surface properties and analyzed the loading and release behaviors
of nutrients for each GMS. GMSs applied to cell sheet culture created cost- and
time-effective cell sheets with meat shapes by exhibiting four functions. Finally, we
developed cost-effective cultured meat models composed of GMS-based cell sheets.

1PS-10 박희경
Achieving High-Energy Density and Superior Cyclic Stability in Pseudocapacitor via
Cross-Linked High Durable Polymer Binder
†
박희경, 김재훈, 정진주, 이정수 조선대학교
Many innovative technologies have been developed to improve the properties of
polymers. Among them, the most effective and easy way to do so is cross-linking. Herein,
we have designed a breakthrough complex process (cross-linking and composite
technique) that brilliantly builds the physical properties of the polymer in simple one
step. The quaternization of cross-linkable organic/inorganic hybrid polymer was used
for backbone poly(4-vinyl-pyridine), poly(vinyl imidazole) with a unique functional
group-containing ethoxy silane. We checked the chemical structure of polymer
1
composite via FT-IR and H-NMR. Also, it has been confirmed that the thermal stability
and mechanical properties of the polymer have improved. Hybrid polymer for electrode
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binder of pseudocapacitors exhibit higher capacitance value and energy density with
improvement of cyclic stability. This study reveals cross-linked networks in the hybrid
polymer are long cycle-life features for electrochemical redox capacitors.

1PS-11 방준식
Preparation of Biodegradable Polybutylene Succinate Nanofiber through Solution
Blown Spinning for Oil-Water Separation
†
방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 곽효원 서울대학교
Currently, most of the polymeric nanofibers have been manufactured through an
electrospinning (ES) process, which has a fatal disadvantage of low productivity
compared to other polymer processes. Recently, research on solution blown spinning
(SBS) capable of producing nanofibers by applying strong air pressure around the
spinning nozzle is being actively conducted. It has superior productivity compared to the
ES process, and the process safety is excellent because air pressure is used instead of
electricity. In this study, biodegradable polybutylene succinate nanofiber (PBS) was
fabricated through the SBS process. The optimal spinning conditions for the production
of nanofibers were set by observing the change in morphology according to the PBS
concentration. In addition, oil/water separation efficiency of the degradable nanofibers
was assessed for their use for oil-contaminated water treatment. Finally, the
biodegradation behavior was observed by degradation under compost conditions.

1PS-12 배재희
Reprogrammable Photoresponsive Liquid Crystal Elastomers Incorporating Thiourea
Bonds
배재희, 이진형, 김동균 1, 안석균† 부산대학교; 1 한국화학연구원
Herein, we present a new class of azobenzene-functionalized liquid crystal elastomers
(azo-LCEs) incorporating poly(ether-thiourea) as dynamic crosslinker. Unlike
conventional LCEs, the thiourea bonds in our azo-LCEs undergo dissociation at elevated
temperature, which allows for the recycling the material and reprogramming of the
permanent shape through mechanical alignment. The photo-induced bending and
unbending of the uniaxially aligned azo-LCE film driven by the photoisomerization of
azobenzene moieties was also demonstrated by irradiating UV and visible light,
respectively. Most interestingly, the hybrid LCE elastomers comprising alternating
segments of thermoresponsive LCE and photoresponsive LCE were successfully
prepared by thermal welding enables various types of programmed actuation as well
as untethered soft robotic functions upon light exposure.

1PS-13 손종현
Development of Cactus-Spine-Inspired Sweat-Collecting Patch for Wearable Sweat
Sensor
†
손종현, 조길원 포항공과대학교
Sweat sensors are expected to be the most appropriate wearable device for healthcare
monitoring because sweat can be used for sensing various diseases in non-invasive
ways and can be easily sampled from human body. However, practical use of sweat
sensor has been impeded by irregular and low sweat-secretion rates. In this work, we
demonstrate a sweat-collecting patch with directional sweat transportation and high
sweat-collection efficiency, enabling fast and continuous monitoring of sweat by a
sensor. The wedge-shaped wettability patterns of the patch were inspired by spines
of cacti; the channel shape, in combination with the superhydrophobic/superhydrophilic
surface materials, induces a unidirectional Laplace pressure that transports the sweat
to the sensing-area fast and spontaneously. This sweat-collecting capacity enables the
continuous monitoring of changes in sweat biochemicals according to their changes in
the wearer’s blood.

1PS-14 신용민
Chemically Encapsulated Methacrylate-Functionalized Perovskite Nanocrystals by
Siloxane Hybrid Matrix for High Performance and Stable Color-Converting Material in
Display Application
†
신용민, 장준호, 권형신, 배병수 한국과학기술원
We report significantly enhanced stability of perovskite nanocrystals (PNCs) by
employing amine-methacrylate-functionalized siloxane dimer (AMD) ligand and
chemical encapsulation by siloxane hybrid matrix. AMD ligands are formed via in-situ
sol-gel reaction during PNC fabrications to obtain methacrylate-functionalization of
PNC (M-PNC) that have excellent optical properties, and enhanced stability by robust
siloxane bonds in AMD ligands. To further improve stability, M-PNC is chemically
encapsulated by siloxane matrix, forming M-PNC/siloxane composite film that exhibits
high initial PLQY, and excellent thermal-, chemical-, and photo-stability. These
excellent stabilities are induced by chemical crosslinking between functional groups of
M-PNC and siloxane matrix. The origin of stability is also investigated using various
analysis. To confirm feasibility of M-PNC, red-emitting inorganic phosphor is
incorporated in M-PNC/siloxane composite, which shows wide color gamut and high
stability.

1PS-15 안연호
Porous PTFE Reinforced Proton Exchange Membrane with Ultra-Low Vanadium Ion
Permeability for Vanadium Redox Flow Battery
†
안연호, 김덕준 성균관대학교
The proton conductive membranes were prepared by impregnating sulfonated
poly(arylene ether ketone) (SP) into the porous polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
substrates for vanadium redox flow battery. To impregnate SP, the surface of porous
PTFE was chemically hydrophilized with catechol and polyethyleneimine (PEI). The SP
filled PTFE membranes (trPTFE/SP) showed significantly enhanced thermal, dimensional,
and mechanical stability. While the water uptake of trPTFE/SP membranes reduced by
only 3 ~ 5%, the swelling ratio reduced to about a half and tensile strength increased
by 5 times. Also, they revealed hugely decreased vanadium ion permeability, which was
from 5 times to 15 times lower than that of Nafion117. This low vanadium permeability
led to high coulombic efficiency over 96% and energy efficiency around 84% during the
100 charge-discharge cycling tests, which are better than Nafion 117 membrane.

1PS-17 오승주
Robot Gripper Skin with Shape-Adaptive and Reversible Magnetorheological
Elastomer
†
오승주, 배진우 , 한동헌, 윤재욱, 우인선 한국기술교육대학교
Developing a simple and common solution for gripping breakable, multiscaled, and
random-shaped objects using a robot gripper is challenging. We developed a universal,
shape-adaptive/-holding and reversible, hardness-variable magnetorheological
elastomer (MRE) for gripper skin that served as a creative solution for grasping such
objects without damaging them. The MRE gripper skin was attached to a robot gripper.
The magnetorheological elastomer took the shape of a target object whenever the
gripper grasped the object. At this time, we applied a magnetic field for solidifying the
magnetorheological elastomer, thereby allowing the gripper to grasp the target object
easily. After releasing the objects, the magnetic field is removed and the deformed
gripper skin immediately restored its original shape. The developed MRE skin was
prepared to grasp various target objects, such as cylinders, cuboids, and triangular
prisms, and based on which its grasping performance was evaluated.

1PS-18 오준용
Antibody Plug-and-Playable Drug Platform Based on Protein Coated Nanoparticle for
Targeted delivery
†
오준용, 유자형 울산과학기술원
We, herein, reported plug-and-playable delivery systems based on the bioconjugation
between the fusion protein coated silica nanoparticle and antibody. We prepared an
adaptor fusion protein, GST-ABD, which was constructed by genetically fusing
glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and antibody-binding domain (ABD) of Protein A and
used it to mediate efficient complexation between targeting antibodies and silica
nanoparticle without any complicated modifications. This approach may offer the
opportunity to develop new types of universal drug delivery platform which can be
plugged with any targeting antibodies on demand without any complicated chemical
modification and used for desired targets on demand.

1PS-19 위유문
Dynamic Reversible Wrinkles Enabled by Multiple Stimuli on Polymeric Bilayer System
†
위유문, 김시연, 김시현, 홍경민, 천진위, 박성준 전북대학교
Reversible wrinkling is a facile way to manipulate physical properties of a heterogeneous
bilayer system of surfaces by applying strain. Here, we used poly(dimethylsiloxane)
(PDMS, E = 1.02 MPa) and polyacrylonitrile (PAN, E = 250 GPa) bilayer as a soft substrate
and a stiff top layer, respectively. Once the stiff thin PAN layer is thermally annealed on
soft PDMS substrate, the wrinkles are formed over the entire surface due to different
thermal expansion of layers Moderate heating and IR can form reversible wrinkles by
regulating the applied strain thermally triggered. The liquid metal (LM) particles
dispersed PDMS substrate is used to rapidly actuate reversible wrinkles by enhancing
thermal conductivity. We also present a facile strategy to localize rapidly reversible
surface wrinkles by utilizing Joule heating through the LM wire patterned in PDMS
substrate. This approach to reversible wrinkles may use for smart surfaces with tunable
wettability, optical transparency, and adhesion.

1PS-20 유 진
Synthesis of a Superhydrophobic and Stretchable Polymer Thin Film
†
유 진, 전민규, 임성갑 KAIST
Waterproof elastic films are receiving a lot of attention as they can be used for the
treatment of wearable electronics or other flexible devices. In this study, the polymer
film with superhydrophicity and nanoscale ultrathin stretchable was designed and
synthesized through iCVD (initiated chemical vapor deposition) method. This film is a
synthetic film of water repellent PFOA (1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorooctyl acrylate) and
crosslinking agent V3D3 (1,3,5-trivinyl-1,3,5-trimethylcyclotrisiloxane) copolymerized
and optimized composition. With an elastic limit of more than 200%, the water contact
angle was maintained at more than 150 degreee, and sufficient mechanical durability
was achieved. If the performance was the same after the 2000 cycles stretch test, it also
has enough solvent resistance with optical transparency.

1PS-21 이다연
Synthesis Characterization of Tetradentate Pt(Ⅱ) Complex for Blue Phosphorous OLED
†
1
1
이다연, 김윤희 , 성민재 경상국립대학교; 삼성디스플레이
Tetradentate Pt(II) complexes are promising emitters for deep blue OLEDs due to their
emission energy and high photoluminescence efficiency. However, to obtain a pure blue
color, spectral red-shifts, and additional emission peaks at longer wavelengths,
originating from strong intermolecular interactions between parallel Pt(II) complexes
must be avoided. Herein, a new class of deep-blue emitting Pt(II) complexes consisting
of a non-planar ligand and bulky adamantyl group is reported. The six membered
metallacycle structure renders the Pt(II) complex non-planar. In addition, adamantyl
groups increase intermolecular distances and decrease red-shifts in the emission
originating from strong dipole–dipole interactions. OLEDs incorporating these new
Pt(II) complexes as emitters exhibit deep blue emission with a Commission International
de L’Eclairage (CIE) y under 0.13 and a maximum external quantum efficiency of 22.6%.
These results provide a new approach for designing Pt(II) complexes.

1PS-22 이석영
Polymer-Laminated Ti3C2TX MXene Electrodes with Environmental Stability for
Transparent and Flexible Field-Driven Electronics
†
이석영, 장지혜, 이창은, 박철민 연세대학교
MXenes (Ti3C2TX) are two-dimensional transition-metal carbides with high conductivity
and optical transparency. Here, we fabricated MXene electrodes with high
environmental stability by laminating a thin polymer film onto MXene layer to protect
MXene film from harsh environmental conditions, and developed transparent and
flexible MXene electronic devices. A thin polymer layer spin-coated onto a transparent
MXene electrode provides environmental stability even under air exposure longer than
7 d at high temperatures (up to 70 ℃) and humidity levels (up to 50%) without degrading
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the transparency. The resulting polymer-laminated MXene electrode facilitates the
development of a variety of field-driven devices with high excellent operation reliability,
including an electroluminescent displays, capacitive-type pressure sensors, triboelectric
nanogenerators, by exploiting the electric field exerted between the MXene layer and
the counter electrode through the insulating polymer.

1PS-23 이종인
Study on the Leak-Proof Hydrogel-Based Desiccants
1
1
1
1
1
†
이종인, 오승주 , 한동헌 , 윤재욱 , 우인선 , 배진우 , 남병욱 한국기술교육대학교 에너지신
1
소재화학공학과; 한국기술교육대학교 미래융합공학전공
Maritime transport of various products has been increased with developing seaborne
trade. Moisture-sensitive products are exposed to a large amount of moisture during
transport and broken down. Ionic salts having deliquescence often used as a desiccant.
Although ionic salts produce water by moisture absorption, the leak of ionic salt-based
aqueous solution seriously disrupts the products, In this study, hydrogel-based
desiccants were prepared by calcium chloride (CaCl2) or magnesium chloride (MgCl2)
exhibiting deliquescence with carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) having different degree
of substitution. Moisture absorption ratio of the hydrogel-based desiccants depended
on the kind and the content of the deliquescent ionic salts and the substitution degree
of CMC. However, viscosity of the hydrogel-based desiccants inversely decreased with
increasing moisture absorption ratio. It is considered that physical crosslinking of
hydrogel-based desiccants affects on the these properties.

1PS-24 장준호
Unexpected Enormous Triboelectric Power Increase by Photo-Crosslinking of
Thermoplastic Film
장준호, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG), which can generate power with a simple touch as
a next-generation wearable power source, is drawing attention. Among various
methods to improve the power of TENG, the irradiation of ultraviolet (UV) is simple,
non-expensive, and highly scalable process. Here, we introduce the effect of molecular
structure on TENG using UV irradiation for two types of thermoplastic block copolymers
(BCs); saturated and unsaturated. The voltage of saturated BCs increased up to 15 times
compared to before UV. The contact charge is analyzed by the surface potential and
dielectric constant. When charging the capacitor, saturated BCs irradiated by UV shows
16 times higher efficiency than before UV. It is confirmed that it can be successfully
applied to the stretchable tactile sensor. Since the UV irradiation area can be easily
controlled, the number of pixels and wiring of the sensor can be significantly reduced
compared to the amount of information.

1PS-25 장채림
Energy Harvesting and Saving Window Films for Reducing Building Integrated
Comsumption
†
장채림, 김재영, 이광희 광주과학기술원
Organic photovoltaics (OPVs) have attractive advantages including solution-processability,
flexibility and transparency. Semitransparent OPVs (ST-OPVs) are one of the most
promising photovoltaic technologies applicable to building integrated photovoltaic (BIPV).
Window-film-type ST-OPVs are simultaneously blocking UV and IR region and
generating electrical energy. Herein, PEDOT:PSS with sequential post-treatment was
utilized as top electrode with high conductivity. The optimized devices were
semi-transparent with 10.9% of power conversion efficiency, average visible
transmittance (AVT) of 26% and light utilization efficiency (LUE) of 2.83%. It was also
suggested that the possibility of window films with the values of UV rejection, IR
rejection, and total solar energy rejection (TSER) of 76.3%, 76.7%, and 62.3%,
respectively. Therefore, window film type ST-OPVs will be very effective for both energy
harvesting and replacing the commercialized window films.

1PS-26 조동익
One-Step Fabrication of Durable and Liquid-Repellent Superomniphobic Polyurethane
Sponge with Antifouling Properties: Improving Sanitation and Hygiene for Biomedical
Applications
조동익, 오준균†, 이한나 단국대학교
As interest in infectious diseases increases, methods to prevent direct or indirect
transmission in medical and quarantine facilities are becoming increasingly important.
In this study, an indirect infection prevention method through surface coating treatment
was applied to a sponge using functionalized silica nanoparticles. It was confirmed that
the fabricated sponge has superomniphobic properties with high repellency to water
and oil. In addition, the anti-adhesive effect on pathogenic bacteria was confirmed
through the pour plating method and the direct counting method using SEM. And it
showed high anti-absorption properties against common liquids (blood, squalene,
glycerol etc.) used in hospitals. Finally, compression test and chemical stability test
confirmed that the superomniphobic properties were maintained for a longer time.
Therefore, it is expected to be applied to various fields requiring hygiene such as,
hospital industry, food industry, and environment industry etc.

1PS-27 지유진
Non-Invasive and Multi-Functional Biosensing of Salivary Oncology Markers on a
Biocompatible 3D-Printed Platform
†
지유진, 고원건 연세대학교
Non-invasive sample collection for early diagnosis is significant in today's aging society.
Saliva, containing pathological and physiological biomarkers, may be collected
patient-friendly, enabling easier access for patients with diabetes or hemophilia.
Concentrations of markers in saliva correlate with them in blood, which makes it a
promising candidate for biosensing. Salivary biosensors have widely been studied, but
current tests have restrictions like showing low specificity and requiring professional
labor. In this study, a platform is 3D-printed with biocompatible materials, integrated
with non-toxic sponges for simple saliva loading and direct delivery through channels.
In detection zone, hydrogel patterned and framed nanofibers are incorporated.
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Detection of biomarkers may be proceeded by enzymatic reactions resulting in
distinguishable color changes. Furthermore, SERS techniques is applied for sensitive
measurements and quantifications of salivary oncology markers.

1PS-28 천지윤
Fused Ring Structural Effect of Chloronaphthalene for Efficient Crystallization in
Perovskite Photosensitive layer
†
천지윤, 김병기, 왕동환 중앙대학교
A key of improving efficiency in perovskite solar cell is controlling the crystallinity of
photoactive layer. In this work, chloronaphthalene (CN) was applied to pristine
anti-solvent chlorobenzene for high quality perovskite layer. For CN-treated film, large
grains and smooth topography were observed by FE-SEM and AFM. Additionally, in XRD
spectra, narrow FWHM of perovskite peak indicates the improved crystallinity with CN.
It is attributed to high boiling point and bulky aromatic ring of CN, which lead steric
hindrance. It delays the DMSO evaporation, which results in large grains based on LaMer
model. The role of CN making DMSO-rich environment in adduct phase was proved by
FT-IR. The enhanced performance was confirmed in terms of both solar cell and
photodetector in CN-treated device. By PL and impedance, better charge carrier
properties were demonstrated based on improved crystallinity. Under wide range of
light intensity, LDR was increased owing to the improved current response.

1PS-29 최경현
Electro-Mechano-Chemically Responsive Molecular Gatekeepers and Gel Composites
for Controlled Guest Release
최경현, 박치영† 대구경북과학기술원
Multi-responsive controlled release of drug delivery system is highly desirable in
biomedical application due to therapeutic efficiency. Mesoporous silica nanoparticles
(MSNs) with stimuli-responsive gate keeper have shown promise in the area of drug
delivery because of high surface area, large pore volume, and good biocompatibility.
However, they need complicated synthesis procedures in response to external physical
or chemical stimuli. Here, we report facile method for synthesizing multi-responsive
gatekeepers and gel composites through metal-phenolic network. Metal-phenolic
complex on MSNs showed not only efficiently entrapped guest molecules without
sustain release but also confirmed pulsatile release of guest molecules under ultrasound
and electrical input due to robust metal-phenolic network. This study realized efficient
platforms for active-type drug-delivery applications based on transdermal patches and
implantable gels with remotely controllable release characteristics.

1PS-30 최수비
Slidable Cross-linking Effect on Liquid Crystal Elastomers: Enhancement of Toughness,
Shape Memory- and Self-Healing Properties
1
1
†
1
최수비, 김빛가람 , 서지훈 , 안석균 부산대학교; 고려대학교
Herein, we present a new series of liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) incorporating various
amount of polyrotaxane cross-linkers (PR-LCEs), and investigate their structure-property
relationship. Toughness and damping property of the PR-LCE can be maximized at
optimum PRX content (0.5 wt%), while preserving the thermally-driven reversible
actuation of the LCE. Interestingly, dynamic nature of PRX crosslinker along with shape
memory property of LCE enables thermally-induced self-healing, which is ineffective
for the pristine LCE under the same condition.

1PS-31 최순영
Topological Effects Of Poly(glycidol)s for Self-Healing Material Based on the Boronic
Ester
†
1
1
최순영, 이상호 , 이동욱 , 박영일, 김진철, 정지은 한국화학연구원; 울산과학기술원
Self-healing polymers are able to shuffle dynamic covalent B-O bonds through
transesterification and re-esterification under ambient humidity conditions. In this
work, dynamic covalent bond (B-O) was introduced by addition of 4-vinylphenylboronic
acid into topology controlled poly(glycidol)s (PGDs) (i.e. cyclic branch PGD, hyperbranched
PGD, and perfect linear PGD) and polymer networks were formed by simple radical
curing process without initiator, which were confirmed by DSC, GPC, and NMR analysis.
On the basis of the unique topologies of the PGDs, significant correlations between the
topology and self-healing effects were investigated by nano-indentation and scratch
tester.

1PS-32 한임경
Fabrication of Zwitterionic Imidazolium-based Graphene Hydrogels Through
Microwave Irradiation
†
한임경, 김연수 포항공과대학교
Soft and flexible conductive materials are considerable interest as mobile power supplies
for future electronics, including soft robotics, wearable devices, and electronic skins. In
this regard, graphene hydrogels are considered promising flexible composite materials
because they can exhibit excellent electrical conductivity, flexibility, and mechanical
robustness. However, investigating conductive materials that fulfill the advanced
applications remains a challenge. Here, we newly fabricated physically cross-linked
graphene hydrogels through cation-π interaction with zwitterionic imidazolium-based
polymers. We established facile and novel synthetic methods for fabricating graphene
hydrogels by using microwave irradiation which induces exfoliation of graphite and
polymerization simultaneously. In this presentation, extremely simple method to
fabricating graphene hydrogels and their electrochemical performances, adhesive,
reusable, and robustness properties will be discussed.

1PS-33 황순혁
Powerful Direct C–H Amidation Polymerization to Give Single-Fluorophore-Based
White-Light-Emitting Polysulfonamides by Fine-Tuning Hydrogen-Bond
†
†
황순혁, 김홍식, 류한슬, 이동환 , 최태림 서울대학교 화학부
Herein, we report a development of single-fluorophore-based white-light-emitting
homopolymers with excellent color reproducibility. A powerful direct C–H amidation
polymerization (DCAP) strategy allowed us to synthesize defect-free polysulfonamides
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which emitted white-light via a process called the excited-state intramolecular
proton-transfer (ESIPT).

1PS-34 Anjali Nagapadi Preman
Synthesis of Poly(norbornene carboxylic acid) Binders for Silicon Anodes
†
Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 이효철, 안석균 Pusan National University
Ring opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) is well-known to synthesize
well-defined polymers with controlled molecular weight and narrow molecular weight
distribution. Herein, we investigated the potential of poly(norbornene carboxylic acid)
(PNCA) for Si anode binders to alleviate the volume expansion during charge and
discharge. A series of PNCA having various molecular weights were synthesized by
ROMP with third-generation Grubb’s catalyst. In particular, we examine the
electrochemical performance of Si nanoparticle anodes prepared with hydrogenated
and non-hydrogenated PNCA binder as compared to conventional poly(acrylic acid)
binder. Our study can provide a useful guideline to rationally design polymer binders
for Si anodes that can exhibit high capacity and long-term stability.

1PS-35 Arinola Isa Olamilekan
Synthesis and Properties of Epoxy Resin Thermoset with Ester Bridge in Mesogenic Core
Structure
1,†
1
Arinola Isa Olamilekan, 여현욱 경북대학교 과학교육학과; 경북대학교 화학교육과
The uniqueness of liquid crystal epoxy resins (LCERs) thermoset is due to its relatively
free movement of anisotropic molecules and aggregation of elongated range ordering.
This leads to distinct sensitivity of LCERs to electric and magnetic fields, these initiated
it profitable growth in the field of science. Here, we describe the synthesis and
characterization of new twin bifunctional (LCERs) thermosets with phenyl benzoate
mesogen, connected by aliphatic spacer. From differential scanning calorimetry and
polarized optical microscopy investigation, the monomer exhibits stable enantiotropic
nematic LC within the temperature range (115-210 ℃), increasing the chain length
slightly reduce the LC temperature. Considering the LC temperature range,
4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM) was used to prepare the cured samples, and it
exhibit high thermal conductivity up to 0.45 W/m·K, and the decomposition
temperature of ∼350 ℃ with glass transition temperature (Tg) of ∼100 ℃.

1PS-36 Gajula Prasad
Fabrication of Self-powered Tactile Triboelectric Sensor by Using Silicon Elastomer and
Polymer Nonwoven Fabrics
†
Gajula Prasad, Mir Muhammad Fahad, Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김갑진, 김홍두 ,
1
1
Sellamuthu N. Jaisankar Kyung Hee University; Polymer Department, CSIR-CLRI
The wearable self-powered tactile triboelectric sensor is a most promising candidate
in the recent development of smart electronics which can recognize various physical
stimuli without using any external power source. In this paper, triboelectric sensors are
fabricated by using micron level rough structured silicone elastomer with different
nonwoven fabrics (thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) and polypropylene (PP)) and
simultaneously compared with smooth silicone elastomer. The sensors fabricated by
using rough silicon elastomers (56 V) with TPU (56 V) and PP (19 V) shows almost 8 and
6-times better peak to peak (Vp-p) than smooth one (7 V) and PP (3 V) sensors,
respectively. Compared to PP with silicon sensor, the TPU with silicon sensor shows
higher Vp-p voltages irrespective of roughness because TPU has a higher tribo-positive
character than PP according to triboelectric series. These wearable triboelectric sensors
have potential applications in sensing human motion monitoring.

1PS-37 Harshad Bandal
Hierarchical Zn-Cu/Poly(ionic liquid)/CNT Hybrids for Efficient CO2 Electroreduction
†
Harshad Bandal, 김 헌 명지대학교
Electrochemical CO2 reduction reaction (CO2RR) is an important CO2 sequestration
technique that offers a way of storing energy derived from the renewable sources in the
form of chemical fuels. However, low product selectivity towards C2+ products, and poor
catalyst stability are major challenges that must be addressed before practical
application of CO2RR. Here we report synthesis a hybrid consisting of bimetallic Zn-Cu
immobilized on CNT/poly(ionic liquid) (PIL) composite as a catalyst for CO2RR.
CO2-philic PIL not only improved the CO2RR activity by modulating the local CO2
concentration around catalytically active metal centers but also supressed the
competing hydrogen evolution reaction due to hydrophobic nature of its anions.
Moreover, CNT in the composite boosted the electrical conductivity of the hybrid. The
synergistic effect of these phenomenon culminated in efficient CO2RR performance of
the composite which surpassed the activity of individual components of the composite.

1PS-38 Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani
Poloxamer Hydrogel 3D Printing Platform
†
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환 Pusan National University
Poloxamer is a thermo-responsive triblock copolymer which consists of hydrophobic
poly(propylene oxide) core block and hydrophilic poly(ethylene oxide) side blocks. The
thermal responsive property came from its structure, in which the hydrophobic block
dehydrates at elevated temperature, forming a core for spherical micelles. This
reversible micelle formation allows it to have controllable viscosity depending on
temperature, which is essential for a 3D printing ink. The ink should be viscous enough
to maintain its structure upon deposition, without clogging the nozzle. In this study, we
synthesized Poloxamer 407 with methacrylate group to crosslink the 3D printed
structure and prevent it from dissolves out in water. This method is versatile, because
various functionalities can be added to the ink, such as enhanced mechanical strength
and conductivity. In addition, through extrusion method, multi-material preparation
can be performed, allowing for a more complex printing structure.

1PS-39 Maulida Zakia
Immobilization of TiO2 Nanoparticles onto Porous Sulfonated Polystyrene Microspheres
for Enhanced Photocatalytic Activity
†
Maulida Zakia, 유성일 Pukyong National University

The fabrication of polymeric microspheres having a porous structure have gained great
attention for their promising potentials in a variety of application including
chromatography, scavenging, and catalysis. In addition, TiO2 nanoparticles (NPs) has
been reported as one of the most efficient photocatalyst because of their high stability
and low toxicity. In this work, we immobilized TiO2 NPs onto the surface of porous
sulfonated polystyrene (P-SPS) to enhance their photocatalytic activity. Firstly, the
P-SPS microspheres which possess interconnected pores were prepared through a
swelling-osmosis process. Subsequently, we synthesized the TiO2 NPs by the sol-gel
process of precursor titanium(IV) isopropoxide. The preformed TiO2 NPs were
immobilized on the surface of P-SPS microspheres via electrostatic interaction.
Furthermore, the photocatalytic performance of these composites was evaluated using
the degradation of Rhodamine B as a model reaction.

1PS-40 Pawan More
Viologen-Tethered Imidazole Based Poly(ionic liquid) for Single Molecule Electrochromic
Device Application
†
Pawan More, 김 헌 명지대학교
The progress in the research aiming to reduces the heating/cooling load and save energy
in buildings has led to the development of electrochromic ‘smart windows’ which can
regulate solar energy. This new class of single molecule PIL was synthesized by
methylation reaction with N-methyldiethanalamine and functionalized with imidazole
ring then center N atom functionalized with 4,6-dibromoviologen further polymerized
with AIBN polymer. This new material exhibits electrochromic property suitable for
devices such as smart windows. Its electrochemical property was analyzed by cyclic
voltammetry and amperometry. Its physical and thermal stability were examined by
thermogravimetric analyses. Its performance was evaluated by sandwiching the new
electrochromic material between two indium-tin oxide (ITO) glass. This electroactive
material showed excellent electrochemical and physical and thermal stability. It also
showed remarkable color switching performance.

1PS-41 Puji Lestari
Self-Healing and High Stretchable Poly(lithium acrylate)-Based Hydrogels for
Supercapacitor Applications
†
Puji Lestari, 최우혁 인하대학교
Stretchable and self-healing properties are highly required for wearable and flexible
energy storage devices such as supercapacitors. On the other hand, the drawback
between high ionic conductivity and mechanical performance still becomes the typical
problem to overcome. In this report, high stretchable and self-healing poly(lithium
acrylate)-based hydrogels were prepared with free radical polymerization of lithium
acrylate with vinyl silica nanoparticles as cross-linker and ammonium persulfate as
initiator. Lithium acrylate was prepared by ion-exchanging acrylic acid with lithium
hydroxide. Vinyl silica nanoparticles as cross-linkers acting as a stress buffer contribute
to strengthening the polymer network under strain. Meanwhile, the self-healing ability
is due to intramolecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonding of the hydrogel.
Self-healing hydrogel polymer electrolytes were able to stretch up to 2000% and
possessed high ionic conductivity ~10-3 S/cm at room temperature.

1PS-42 Reza Mohammad Shamim
Polyurethane/Polyvinylidene Fluoride Blend Electrospun Nanofiber Web Based Hybrid
Tactile Sensor
Reza Mohammad Shamim, Mir Muhammad Fahad, Gajula Prasad, Sellamuthu N.
Jaisankar1, 김갑진, 김홍두† Kyung Hee University; 1Polymer Department, CSIR-CLRI
Electrospun polyurethane (PU) nanofiber webs (NFw) having very high amount of
nano-sized open cell can be used as a piezo-capacitive sensor due to excellent
electrospinnability and very good elastic properties that has been reported in our
previous study. In contrast, electrospun PVDF exhibits high β-crystalline phase content
and superior piezoelectricity. Consequently, in this study, PU/PVDF blends under
controlled compositions were electrospun to obtain PU/PVDF hybrid NFw. These hybrid
sensors are capable of measuring piezocapacitive properties as well as simultaneously
piezoelectric properties. Moreover, AgNO3 was added into PVDF e-spun solution which
acts as Ag-NPs in PVDF NFw to get enhanced piezoelectric performance of the hybrid
sensor. Around 25% addition of PVDF into PU solution in the presence of Ag-NPs greatly
enhance the peak-to-peak piezoelectric output voltage (Vp-p) along with 4.2%
hysteresis and pressure-capacitance change of over 55 pF.

1PS-43 Tissasera Iseki
Preparation of Ion-Selective AAO Membranes for Concentration-Gradient Power
Generation
†
Tissasera Iseki, 유성일 Pukyong National University
A concentration gradient is a promising source of energy that can be converted into
electrical energy by an ion exchange membrane. The movement of charged ions through
membrane channels generates an ionic current that flows down an electrochemical
gradient. Since nanopores can substantially increase the ion transportation compared
with non-structured membranes, anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) membrane has been
previously employed as nanofluidic system. In this study, to enrich the charge density
on the AAO, the surface of AAO membrane was functionalized with 3-(aminopropyl)
triethoxysilane (APTES). Then, the APTES-modified AAO was filled with positivelycharged hydrogel of poly(3-acrylamidopropyl) trimethylammonium chloride. By
applying the prepared composite membranes to salted solutions, we investigated their
energy harvesting performance.

1PS-44 Trinh Thi En
Synthesis and Characterization of Epoxy Thermosets Bearing Rigid Core Mesogen with
Azomethine Structure
1,†
Trinh Thi En, 여현욱 Department of Science Education, Kyungpook National University;
1
경북대학교 화학교육과
Liquid-crystalline epoxy resins (LCERs) with rigid-rod mesogenic units in their
backbone themselves can align mesogen components in one direction is believed to be
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responsible for high thermal conductivity (T/C) and the more ordered structure, the
higher T/C. Here, a series of monomers containing rigid core mesogen with azomethine
structure of different chain extenders bearing ester group were synthesized. Their
spectroscopic structure, thermal properties, and phase structures were investigated
with NMR, MS, DSC, and POM, respectively. The liquid crystalline properties of LCERs
and the epoxy curing systems with diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM) were examined
by using DSC and POM. All the LCERs exhibited typical liquid crystalline behavior with
a wide range of temperature on phase transition of nematic phase. In the presentation,
the properties of the cured LCERs will be discussed in details.

1PS-45 Virendrakumar Deonikar
Fabrication and Properties of in -Situ Polymerized Polyurea Microcapsules for Robust
Reversible Photochromic and Energy Storage Performances
†
Virendrakumar Deonikar, 김 헌 명지대학교
The current work demonstrates the preparation of in-situ polymerized polyurea
microcapsules for reversible colour change and energy storage applications. For the
fabrication of microcapsules, polyurea was used as a shell material and butyl stearate
contained photochromic dye was used as a core material. The surface morphology, melt
crystallization, thermal cycling durability, thermal stability and mechanical properties
of the fabricated microcapsules were systematically investigated with field emission
scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM), different scanning calorimetry (DSC),
thermogravimetric (TG) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA). The results showed
that the microcapsules synthesized with different lipophilic amines, had varied
morphologies and particle size distribution. Finally, the reversible photochromic
microcapsules also presented prominent light-to-thermal conversion properties.
Furthermore, the temperature of the reversible photochromic microcapsules was
observed.

1PS-46 Wei Zhang
In Situ Formation Electrolyte Based on Oxetane-derivatives with Comparable Ionic
Conductivity for Lithium-ion Battery
†
Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 류태욱, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기 Konkuk University
To date, lithium-ion battery has drawn extensively concerns for sustainable energy
storage and conversion, due to its merits of longer lifespan, no memory effects, and high
energy density. In this work, we investigated the cationic ring-opening polymerization
electrolyte based on oxetane-derivative with lithium salt as a catalyst. We investigated
the characterizations of as-synthesized electrolyte by thermal gravity analysis (TGA),
1
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR), H-NMR
and electrochemical properties. As-synthesized solid-state electrolyte displays good
physiochemical and thermal properties and shows a comparable ionic conductivity (δ=
2.29 mS/cm at 70℃) for lithium-ion batteries.

1PS-47 Zhengyu Piao
Poly(L-Ala-co-L-Lys) Exhibits Excellent Ice Recrystallization Inhibition Activity
†
Zhengyu Piao, 박진경, 백지현, 정병문 이화여자대학교
The control of ice recrystallization is very important in cryo-technological fields. Ice
recrystallization inhibition (IRI) compounds are therefore designed to limit the growth
of ice crystals and control the crystal shape. To improve the IRI activity of cryo-systems,
various synthetic polymers such as biomimetic polypeptides from polar fish, facially
amphiphilic polymers, polyampholytes, poly(vinyl alcohol) derivatives, and block
copolymers with hydrophilic-hydrophobic balance have been developed. Herein,
poly(L-alanine-co-L-lysine) (PAK) was shown to exhibit a similar IRI activity to that of
PVA. Furthermore, neither poly(L-alanine-co-L-aspartic acid) (PAD) nor
poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with a similar molecular weight provided any significant IRI
activity. These results suggest that PAK is an important compound with superior IRI
activity, and that this activity is dependent upon the functional groups and secondary
structure of the polypeptides.

1PS-48 강승모
Low Dk/Df Siloxane Hybrid Polymer for High Performance Copper Clad Laminates of 5G
Communication Devices
강승모, 배병수†, 장준호, 이현환 KAIST
5G mobile communication is essential for developing advanced electronic device such
as internet of things (IoTs). To realize 5G technology, high performance copper clad
laminates (HPCCLs) consisting of dielectric with low dielectric constant (Dk) and
dissipation factor (Df) at high frequency, have been considered as a key factor of printed
circuit board (PCB) to reduce delay and error rate of signal. Here, we present a low Dk/Df
siloxane hybrid polymer for HPCCLs, using phenyl-siloxane hybrid (PSH) resin. The
cured PSH showed Dk/Df of 2.86/0.002 at the frequency of 10 GHz. Furthermore, the
PSH showed low water absorption of 0.04% which leads high dielectric stability. In
addition, we fabricated prepreg by impregnating PSH resin into glass-fabric. The cured
prepreg showed high thermal degradation temperature, and low coefficient of thermal
expansion. Finally, we fabricated HPCCLs by attaching rolled Cu foil of low surface profile
to the prepreg, followed by curing process.

1PS-49 강승현
Solvent-less Surface Coating using Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Ladder-like Poly
(silsesquioxane)
1
1,†
1
강승현, 최민혁, 이성수, 이정현 , 백경열 KIST; 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
The surface coating technologies without using toxic organic solvent were highly desired
to reduce environmental impact and operation cost. In this study, the ladder-like poly
(silsesquioxanes) (LPSQs) with alkyl and methacrylate functional group were
strategically designed, and synthesized as a potential solvent-less coating material.
The LPSQs with longer alkyl side chain exhibit higher fluidity and flexibility with
maintaining its optical property and mechanical strength. The experimental results in
this paper reveal that the introducing long alkyl side chain to LPSQs can provide high
flexibility, and processability with preserving advantages of LPSQs. The LPSQs with
having long alkyl chain (LOPMSQ, LDPMSQ) were considered as the most suitable
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polymer for solvent-less surface coating materials.

1PS-50 강진혁
Pressure-Temperature Sensor Based on Aramid Fiber Coated with CNT
강진혁, 윤상준, 김현수, 남창우† 전북대학교
In many applications of industrial fields, needs of sensors are increasing. Among them,
there is an increasing demand for sensors that can detect parameters such as
temperature and pressure in various conditions. Recently, aramid fiber (AF) stands out
among high-performance materials for sensors due to its outstanding flexibility, high
strength, and impact resistance, and many related studies have been conducted. Herein
we prepared a sensor detecting temperature and pressure by depositing carbon
nanotube (CNT) on AF through electrophoretic deposition. Compared to traditional
pressure sensitive paper, prepared sensor has excellent mechanical properties and
electrical conductivity, enabling detecting of both pressure and temperature (＜2 Mpa,
20 ℃~80 ℃). Additionally, AF based sensor can enhance the sensing ability by reducing
errors caused by temperature changes. This prepared sensor has great potential for
structural simplification of multifunctional sensors to be studied in the future.

1PS-51 고혜윤
Anisotropic Heat Transfer of Rod-Shaped Liquid Crystal Based on Molecular Alignment
†
고혜윤, 정광운 전북대학교
The newly designed and synthesized phenylnaphthalene-based rod-shaped
monomer (RSM) has highly ordered carbon lattice structure resulting in its excellent
heat transfer properties. On the basis of spectroscopy, microscopy, and thermal analysis
results, RSM exhibited a smectic A mesophase. The photopolymerization of RSM in
mesophase and isotropic phases was conducted to form a thermal conducting network.
The thermal conductivity of polymer films was over 1 W/mK regardless of the molecular
packing and orientation of RMM and anisotropic thermal conductivity was estimated to
be 2.5 W/mK. The RSM polymeric films can be used in advanced thermal management
materials. This work was supported by BK21 FOUR program and Creative Materials
Discovery Program (2020M3D1A2100779).

1PS-52 곽민아
Hyaluronic Acid/Tannic Acid Blend Hydrogels with UV-Blocking, Antioxidant and
Cooling
†
곽민아, 이수진, 박원호 충남대학교
수화젤은 다량의 수분을 함유할 수 있는 3 차원 망상구조물로 세포외기질(extracellular matrix,
ECM)과의 유사성, 유연성, 보습성, 생체적합성을 가져 화장품 및 의·약학 등 다양한 분야에서 응용되
고 있다. 한편, 기존의 수화젤형 자외선 차단제는 복잡한 공정조건, 비싼 비용, 낮은 생체적합성을 나타
낸다. 본 연구에서는 간단한 공정으로 식물 유래 천연 자외선 차단제를 제조하고자 하였다. 식물성
폴리페놀 화합물인 탄닌산은 우수한 자외선 차단효과를 지니며 항산화능, 향균성, 항원 활성과 같은
생리활성 기능을 갖는다. 이처럼 다기능성을 갖는 탄닌산과 천연 고분자인 히알루론산을 단순히 혼합
함으로써 수소결합 등에 의한 물리적 가교를 통해 수화젤을 형성하였다. 이후, 탄닌산 함량에 따른
수화젤의 물리·화학적 특성, 자외선 차단능 및 항산화 활성을 분석하였다. 또한 자일리톨을 첨가하여
흡열반응에 의한 냉감효과와 피부에 대한 보습성을 평가하였다. 따라서, 천연 재료 기반의 수화젤을
단순공정을 통해 제조함으로써 다기능성을 갖춘 자외선 차단제로의 적용 가능성을 확인하였다.

1PS-53 구자현
Reversible Optical Patterns from the Photoisomerization and Thermal Relaxation of
Cyclosiloxane-Based AIEgens
†
구자현, 정광운 전북대학교
A cyclosiloxane-based photoisomerizable AIEgen (CSPA) was newly synthesized for
reversibly switchable optical patterns. The photoisomerization of CSPA in bulk easily
occurs due to flexible cyclosiloxane and enough alkyl chains. The isomerization from
trans to cis form induces phase transition to isotropic, which results in changes in optical
properties. Reverse isomerization of CSPA can occur by thermal annealing above 200
℃. As a result, reversible optical patterns are successfully demonstrated by reversible
isomerization behaviors of CSPA. This work was supported by Mid-Career Program
(2021R1A2C2009423), and Basic Science Research Program (NRF-2019R1A6A3A
13092060) funded by the Ministry of Education.

1PS-54 궁찬영
Ion & Electron Conductive Cross-Linked Polymer Coated Carbon-Sulfur Composite for
Lithium Sulfur Battery
†
궁찬영, 정다운, 이종찬 서울대학교
Lithium sulfur battery has attracted tremendous attention of global energy industry
because of its huge theoretical capacity and energy density. However, continuous
capacity fading with charge and discharge process has inhibited its commercialization.
Lithium sulfur battery’s poor cycle stability is caused of elution of lithium polysulfide
which is reduced product of sulfur that is active material of lithium sulfur battery. Herein,
polythiophene-polyethyleneglycol based cross-linked polymer coated carbon-sulfur
composite were prepared for cathode of lithium sulfur battery. In one hand, cross-linked
structure coating suppressed sulfur’s expansion during charging/discharging process
so that reduced generation of lithium polysulfides. On the other hand, polythiophene
and polyethyleneglycol introduced electronic ionic conductivity respectively so that
minimized resistance of coating layer. From this strategy, coated carbon-sulfur
composite showed enhanced electrochemical performances.

1PS-55 권대혁
Surface Modification of PP Filter with Silver Nanoparticles for Anti-bacterial Properties
†
권대혁, 정서연, 김경민, 임정혁 한국교통대학교
Silver nanoparticles are in the spotlight in the field of high value-added new materials.
Silver nanoparticles are widely used as antibacterial agents. Because they have an ability
to penetrate bacterial cell walls, changing the structure of cell membranes and even
resulting in cell death. In this study, the surface of PP fiber was coated with Ag
nanoparticles by dip-coating in silver solution after plasma treatment. PP filter was
treated via plasma instrument under various conditions, which best represents the
hydrophilicity of the filter without damage. Ag solution was made with silver nitrate, citric
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acid, and sodium borohydride. Size of silver nanoparticle was controlled by various ratio
of PVP as a stabilizer. Hydrophilicity of surface was confirmed with contact angel and
particle size was confirmed by SEM. [본 결과물은 산업통상자원부와 한국산업기술진흥원의
"창의·융합형 공학인재양성 지원사업"으로 수행한 결과물입니다.]

tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), we controlled the thickness of the silica layer. The
thicker the layer was, the lower dielectric constant and loss were. Using this fine and easy
technic, we could find the optimum dielectric properties near the percolation threshold.
This work will be the brand-new building block for the commercialization of the dielectric
elastomer.

1PS-56 기태윤
Dimensionally Confined Molybdenum Oxide as an Efficient and Stable Hole Transporting
Layer in Organic Photovoltaics
기태윤, 이광희† 광주과학기술원
용액 공정 전이 금속 산화물(solution processed transition metal oxide, s-TMO)은 대면적 유기
태양전지(organic solar cell, OSC)를 위한 유망한 대면적 기능층으로 각광받고 있다. 그러나 유기
광화성층 위에 s-TMO 는 3 차원(3-D) 비정질 네트워크로 인해 전기 및 에너지 특성이 적합하지 않다.
따라서 본 연구에서는 고효율 및 고안정성 양극계면층으로 활용할 수 있는 Bis(trifluoromethane)
sulfonamide Lithium salt(LiTFSI)을 사용하여 차원적으로 제한된 용액공정 몰리브데넘 산화물
(s-MoOX)을 제안한다. s-MoOX 의 Mo-S 전기화학적 가교를 통해 3D 비정질 네트워크에서 2D
-6
-6
결정 네트워크로 상전이를 유도하여 정공 전도도를 향상하였으며(4.8×10 에서 8.0×10 S·
cm-1), 대조군 s-MoOX 와 비교하여 더 깊은 일함수를 유도하였다. s-TMO 를 적용하여 유기태양전
지 효율 17.0%과 100 시간 동안 초기 효율의 70% 이상을 유지하는 장기 광안정성을 얻었다.

1PS-57 김가은
Thermochromic Non-Dripping Coating for Greenhouse Film
김가은, 주성환, 이찬민, 황기섭, 김중현 1, 이준영† 한국생산기술연구원; 1 연세대학교
Transparent polymer materials such as thermoplastic PO (polyolefin) play an essential
role in our daily life. However, due to the unavoidable condensation of water vapor on
surfaces, these materials undergo fogging under normal operating conditions.
Specially, The hydrophobic surface of PO causes poor wettability and adhesion in
applications. The condensed water on the film surface reduce the light transmission and
due to gravity will often fall down inside the greenhouse resulting in physical damage
to plants as well as increasing the risk of disease. But on the other hand, high
transmittance film can easily heat up inside the greenhouse during the warmer months
and boost temperatures which can be harmful for plants. Herein, we developed
temperature responsive light-transmittance control non-dripping coating by using the
core-shell emulsion coating and additives. In our thermochromic coating film achieved
high durable non-dripping and temperature responsive light scattering.

1PS-58 김건우
Preparation and Properties of Polyimide Composite Aerogels
김건우, 하연희, 김혜선, 김승현† 인하대학교 화학공학과
Because of their unique three-dimensional cellular structure, aerogels possess high
porosity, high surface area, and very low density, resulting in the various application in
mechanical, heat, and electrical fields. Conventional inorganic aerogels exhibit poor
mechanical properties and their uses are limited. In order to overcome these difficulties,
organic aerogels such as polyimide (PI) aerogels having excellent mechanical properties
and high thermal stability are drawing attention. In this work, PI composite aerogels were
prepared through the freeze-drying method by using crosslinking agents, such as silica
nanoparticles and carbon nanotubes (CNT). These materials can act as effective
crosslinking agents for polymer aerogels, which can impart low shrinkage and high
porosity as well as improved mechanical properties of aerogels. The mechanical
properties of PI composite aerogels were examined by SEM, UTM, and TGA, and the
electrical analysis was conducted with the content of CNT.

1PS-59 김금비
4D Printing of Water- and Humidity-Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators
1
†
1
김금비, 궈위엔항 , 배재희, 최수비, 안석균 부산대학교 고분자공학과; 당승
Herein, we present a new class of humidity-responsive liquid crystal elastomer
incorporating dimethylamino moities that can be prepared by versatile processing,
including surface alignment and 3D printing. The humidity-responsive properties are
introduced by activating one of the LCE surfaces with an acidic solution, which generates
cations on the surface, and provides asymmetric hydrophilicity to the LCE. The resulting
humidity-responsive LCE undergoes programmed and reversible hygroscopic
actuation, and its shape transformation can be directed by cut angle with respect to a
nematic director or by localizing activation regions in the LCE. Furthermore, various
humidity-responsive LCE actuators, including a concentric square array and a soft
gripper, are successfully fabricated by employing LC inks in DIW 3D printing. Most
importantly, by preparing 3-dimensional bilayer actuators that printed in z-direction
as well, we suggested the possibility of 4D printing of humidity-responsive LCE.

1PS-60 김기웅
Rod 형태의 γ-Fe2O3 를 첨가제로 사용한 Carbonyl iron 기반 PDMS elastomer 제조 및 자기유변
학적 물성 연구
†
김기웅, 최형진 인하대학교
본 연구에서는 PDMS 를 matrix 로 사용하여 CI 기반의 MR elastomer 를 제작하였다. 제작된 CI 기반
의 PDMS elastomer 에 γ-Fe2O3 와 silicone oil 를 첨가제로 사용하여 자기유변물성을 향상 시킬
수 있다. 주사 전자 현미경을 통하여 CI, γ-Fe2O3 입자 형태와 제작된 elastomer 내부의 입자 분포를
확인하였다. 또한 Rotational rheometer 로 자기장 세기를 변화하여 γ-Fe2O3 를 첨가한 것과 첨가
하지 않은 CI 기반의 PDMS elastomer 의 자기유변물성을 서로 비교 분석하여 γ-Fe2O3 를 첨가한
elastomer 의 자기유변물성이 향상되는 것을 확인하였다. 모든 자기장 세기에서 γ-Fe2O3 를 첨가한
elastomer 의 경우 더 높은 MR efficiency 를 나타나는 것을 확인하였다.

1PS-61 김도현
Finding Optimum Dielectric Properties of the SiO2@Graphene/PDMS Composite by
Controlling the Thickness of the Silica Layer
†
김도현 인하대학교
As the amount of added conductive fillers increases, the dissipation factor of dielectric
elastomer soar because the conductive pathway is formed inside the composite. At the
same time, around this filler content, the percolation threshold, dielectric constant also
surges. We suggest the simple way to synthesis uniform and dense silica layer on the
graphene, which should serve as an insulating layer. With different the amount of

1PS-62 김동환
Fabrication of Ordered Network Structure of Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)
(PEDOT) Thin Film via Colloidal Lithography and Vapor Phase Polymerization
†
김동환, 최홍균 공주대학교
In the research on transparent electrodes, it is challenging issue to maintain high
conductivity and high transparency at the same time. In general, the thicker conductive
film has higher conductivity but it is disadvantageous for transparency. In this study, we
introduced ordered network structure of conductive film that allows light to pass through
the pores while the conductive path is secured. We used colloidal crystal as a template
to pattern ron (III) p- toluenesulfonate (FTS) oxidizer. Then ordered network structure
of poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT) thin film was fabricated via vapor phase
polymerization on patterned FTS. The electrical conductivity and light transmittance of
the network-structured thin film were compared with that of a thin film without a
pattern.

1PS-63 김민성
Antimicrobial PEGtides: A Modular Poly(ethylene glycol)-Based Peptidomimetic
Approach to Combat Bacteria
김민성, 문원식, 정우혁 1, 이준희 2, 조가영, 권지수, 안동준 1, Robert J. Mitchell, 김병수 2,† 울산과
학기술원; 1 고려대학교; 2 연세대학교
Despite their high potency, the widespread implementation of natural antimicrobial
peptides is still challenging due to their low scalability and high hemolytic activities.
Herein, we address these issues by employing a modular approach to mimic the key
amino acid residues present in antimicrobial peptides, such as lysine, leucine, and serine,
but on the highly biocompatible poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) backbone. A series of these
PEG-based peptides (PEGtides) were developed using functional epoxide monomers,
corresponding to each key amino acid, with several possessing highly potent
bactericidal activities and controlled selectivities, with respect to their hemolytic
behavior. The critical role of the composition and the structure of the PEGtides in their
selectivities was further supported by coarse-grained molecular dynamic simulations.
This modular approach is anticipated to provide the design principles necessary for the
future development of antimicrobial polymers.

1PS-64 김민욱
Single-Layered Coatable Compensation Film Fabricated by Photopolymerizable
Host-Guest Molecular Alignment
김민욱, 정광운 1,† 전북대학교; 1 전북대학교 공과대학
An antireflective film plays a crucial role in a variety of optical technologies for flexible
display devices. To develop a single-layered coatable compensation film, we
programmed a X–shaped negative dispersion reactive mesogen (XNM) which contains
the conjugated backbone with two imine bonds and two alkyl chains. The single-layered
compensation films were fabricated by coating, self-assembly with subsequent
photopolymerization of the smectic host RM and XNM mixture. Through the optical
measurements, it was found that the optimized content of XNM was 40 wt%. The
optimized single-layered coatable compensator shows the ideal molecular
self-assembly and negative dispersion retardation, resulted from host-guest
molecular arrangement. This work help to understand importance of phase and
self-assembly behaviors of the host-guest system in fabricating single-layered
compensator. This work was supported by the BK21 FOUR program and Ministry of
Trade, Industry, and Energy (20011031).

1PS-65 김민채
Bilayer Structured Soft Actuator Based on Photothermally-Responsive Hydrogel and
Their Applications
†
김민채, 김소연 충남대학교
Hydrogel soft actuators, which convert external stimuli, such as electricity, heat, light,
chemical, pH or humidity have attracted increasing attention due to their promising
potential applications in soft robotics, drug delivery, and artificial muscles. In general,
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAAm) is a thermo-responsive hydrogel actuators
which exhibit a lower critical solution temperature (LCST) at approximately 32 ℃ in
aqueous phase. The addition of gold nanorods (AuNRs) as a photothermal agent gives
hydrogels their photothermal effect and mechanical behaviors. In the study, we
prepared PNIPAAm-based hydrogel with thermo-responsive bending activity using UV
irradiation. The equilibrium water content (EWC), morphologies, swelling/deswelling
kinetics and mechanical properties were investigated. In addition, photothermally
triggered bending motion was determined under near-infrared irradiation.

1PS-66 김민채
Fabrication of High Stretchable and Flexible Hydrogel with Reduced Graphene Oxide for
Soft Actuator
†
김민채, 이승화, 김소연 충남대학교
Hydrogel soft actuators have attracted considerable interest and shown potential
applications as artificial muscles, soft robots and so on. Graphene is considered to be
a desirable 2D material in the preparation of high strength and multifunctional hydrogels
owing to its high modulus, high strength, large specific surface area, good electrical
conductivity and biocompatibility. In this study, we prepared the reduced graphene
oxide (rGO)-incorporated composite polymer with high stretchable, self-healable, and
high conductivity. The gel fraction, swelling properties, and mechanical properties of
hydrogels were determined. In addition, their electro-mechanical response under an
electric stimulus was investigated.
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1PS-67 김빛가람
A Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Elastomer Formed by the Supramolecular
Cross-Linker
†
김빛가람, 박태성, 오승주, 서지훈 고려대학교
Conductive elastomer (CE) is stretchable and can exhibit ionic or electrical conductivity.
However, its resistivity increases exponentially when a small number of strain changes
is provided owing to irreversible deformation. Therefore, securing a wide range of
linearity in the resistance-strain relationship is an important issue in the preparation of
reliable conductive elastomers. Herein, an ionic conductive elastomer is prepared using
supramolecular cross-linker to impart reversible elastic properties. Its linear sensitivity
to the provided strain makes it possible to apply it to facile wearable strain sensor with
good reproducibility.

1

1,†

1

김유경, 노선명 , 윤현석 한국소방산업기술원; 전남대학교 고분자공학과
In this study, 3D layered multicomponent nanohybrids were successfully prepared with
the combinations of graphene, molybdenum disulfide (MoS2), and polyaniline (PANI).
This process is a straightforward physical exfoliation method because any special,
sophisticated chemical treatment was unnecessary. PANI contributed to the stability of
the colloidal dispersion of the exfoliated graphene and MoS2 sheets in the solvent
medium. Graphene/MoS2/PANI-solution nanohybrids, namely GMPNs exhibited a
unique 3D layered structure and each layer affected each other, which resulted in unique
electrical/electrochemical properties. In particular, GMPNs had an open porous
structure that provided effective pathways for promoting redox reactions with
electrolyte ions on the inner surfaces. Of the GMPN samples, the nanohybrid with a
G:M:P weight ratio of 1:1:80 exhibited the excellent electrochemical properties and
good long term cycling stability in acid and neutral solution.

1PS-68 김선호
Developing High Ion Conductivity and High Transference Number Lithium Acrylate
Polymer Electrolyte for All-Solid-State Li-Ion Batteries
†
김선호, 제지향, 최우혁 인하대학교
For the development of all-solid-state lithium-ion batteries (ASSLB), we prepared
poly(lithium acrylate) (PLiA) electrolytes with lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)
imide (LiTFSI) and N-methylacetamide (NMA) which have high static dielectric
constant (εs ≈ 180 at T = 30℃). In NMA, its acetamide (-CO-NH-CH3) groups can
coordinate with TFSI- anions, so that the lithium cations are in a mobile state, thereby
allowing PLiA-NMA to become a single-ion conductor. We systemically investigated ion
conduction, thermal, and viscoelastic properties of PLiA-NMA using electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy (EIS), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), rheometer,
and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). These results, observed in
PLiA-based polymer electrolytes containing LiTFSI and NMA, can lead to insight into the
optimal design of multifunctional electrolytes for ASSLB.

1PS-69 김소희
Effective Liquid Phase Exfoliation of Hexagonal Boron Nitride Nanosheets via Dual
Functionalization with Pyrene-tethered Poly(4-vinyl-pyridine)
†
김소희, 이혁중, 박철민 연세대학교
Stable dispersion of two-dimensional (2D) boron nitride (BN) has received significant
attention for cutting-edge optical and electronic applications due to its favorable
solution processablility. Herein, we report an efficient method to disperse BN
nanosheets (BNNSs) in polar solvents using pyrene-tethered poly(4-vinylpyridine)
(P4VP-Py). As a dispersion agent, P4VP-Py enables bi-functionalization with BNNS via
the π–π and Lewis acid–base interactions arising from the pyrene and pyridine moiety,
respectively, resulting in highly stable BNNS dispersion in various polar solvents. The
dual non-covalent functionalization of BNNSs with P4VP-Py forms a compatible
interface between the P4VP-Py matrix and the BNNS adjacent to P4VP-Py, resulting
in increased thermal conductivity and dielectric constant along with superior thermal
stability.

1PS-70 김영랑
Photoalignment Properties of Photopolymer based on Chlacone Groups for Negative
Dispersion Optical Retarder film
†
김영랑, 신교직 , 최경호, 배근열, 백정주, 장기철, 박성만, 김영훈 한국생산기술연구원
OLED panels, one of the parts of OLED, have high reflectivity. Therefore, the retarder
film is necessary because of these properties. Especially, the negative dispersion
retarder film has a constant retardation regardless of wavelength and thus has an ideal
compensation properties. The retarder film consists of a liquid crystal layer and
alignment layer for arrange liquid crystal. There are methods of arranging liquid crystals
such as rubbing and photoalignment process. One of them, the chemical method,
photoalignment process is a non-contact method that solves the problem of rubbing
process. In this study, we have synthesized the photopolymer based on chalcone moiety
and make a casting solution. This casting solution was used to form the photoalignment
layer, which arrange the layer of liquid crystal. The liquid crystal layer consists of RM
which has a negative dispersion properties. As a result, we successfully demonstrate
a retarder film with negative dispersion properties.

1PS-71 김영래
Preparation and Properties of Polyimide-Based Epoxy Resins
†
김영래, 곽기섭 경북대학교
Polyimide has excellent mechanical strength and thermodynamic stability in addition
to heat and chemical resistance. The goal of this study is to develop epoxy resins based
on polyimide. A polyimide having a carboxyl group in the side chain was mixed with
various epoxide compounds to prepare one-component epoxy resins. In the process
of drying the epoxy resins in air, very strong adhesion revealed by the heat curing. In
the conference, we will describe the curing behaviors according to heating temperature
and time and physical properties according to the content of polyimide in the epoxy resin.

1PS-72 김예진
Ubiquitous Material-Based Solar Vapor Generators for Water Purification and
Desalination
†
김예진, 최원산 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Desalination has been increasingly important in many regions of the world due to
population growth and shortage of freshwater. Seawater desalination is usually
considered as a reliable solution in arid regions to meet the continuously growing
demands for freshwater. However, various membrane or high-priced material-based
vapor generators have been extensively proposed. To address the global challenges of
water scarcity and the pollution of marine eco-system, we report ubiquitous
material-based evaporators for water purification and desalination.

1PS-73 김유경
Efficient Preparation of 3D Layered Multicomponent Nanohybrids Consisting of
Graphene, Molybdenum Disulfide Sheets and Polyaniline
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1PS-74 김유나
The Influence of Interlayer distance on Blocking Chemical Warfare Agents of Graphene
Oxide-Based Multilayer Membrane
김유나, 최문현, 허지웅, 홍진기† 연세대학교
To avoid the threat of chemical warfare agents (CWAs) used in war and terrorism, a
membrane that can block CWAs has been studied. Various 2D materials such as MOF,
CWNT, and Mexene have been used to improve selectivity that air and moisture can be
permeable and CWAs can be impermeable. However, to obtain protection from these
materials, complicated processes and specific conditions are required. CWAs have a
much larger molecular diameter than air and water. If the channel of the membrane is
smaller than the size of the CWA, the permeation of the CWA is reduced without any
treatment. Therefore, we prepared graphene oxide (GO) multilayer membrane that
reduces the transmittance of CWAs by controlling the spacing between the GO sheets.
The protective performance of the membrane was investigated by using dimethyl
methylphosphonate (DMMP), a nerve agent simulant, and a vial-in-vial permeation
system. The selective protection performance improved as the interlayer distance
decreased.

1PS-75 김윤진
Facile Preparation of Cationic Regenerated Nanocellulose Hydrogel for Efficient Cr(VI)
Removal
김윤진, 김정규, 방준식, 곽효원† 서울대학교
In order to preserve water resources, research on natural polymer-based water
treatment material is being actively conducted. Among them, cellulose nanofiber, which
is 20-30 nm in diameter with a long aspect ratio, has advantages such as large surface
area and excellent mechanical properties. However, it is difficult to separate
nanocellulose from contaminated water because it exists in a water-dispersed state
without additional polymer processing. Therefore, this study aimed to manufacture
regenerated cellulose hydrogel (RC) with nano-fibrillar morphology. PEI modification
was then performed (PEI/RC) to improve Cr(VI) removal capacity. In FE-SEM images,
RC had a unique nanofibrous structure, and it was well maintained even after
modification. As a result, PEI/RC showed excellent Cr(VI) removal capacity of 578 mg/g
by introducing abundant amine groups on the surface. This eco-friendly regenerated
nanocellulose hydrogel will be applicable to various environmental restoration
processes.

1PS-76 김은우
Effects of Experimental Parameters on the Adhesive Strength of Silk Fibroin/Tannic Acid
Coacervates
†
김은우, 박원호 충남대학교
바이오매스로부터 유래된 생체접착제는 접착제 산업분야에서 포름알데하이드 기반 수지의 대체재
로서 주목받고 있다. 그러나, 기존의 생체재료 기반 접착제는 기계적 강도가 낮기 때문에 이를 보완하기
위한 수중 저항성을 가지는 구조적 안정성, 접착 및 응집능이 요구된다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 우수한
접착 및 응집능을 가짐과 동시에 수중 저항성을 가지는 천연 접착제를 제조하고자 실크 피브로인과
탄닌산을 단순 혼합하여 수소결합을 통해 간단히 얻어지는 복합체(coacervate)를 제조하였다. 제조
된 복합체를 다양한 기판에 접착하여 기판 종류에 따른 접착강도 및 기판별 접촉각을 비교 분석하였다.
또한, 목재 기판을 중심으로 하여 다양한 상대 습도, 표면거칠기, 수중 안정성 및 pH 에 따른 접착강도를
비교 분석하였다. 최종적으로, 간단한 혼합방법을 통해 비교적 쉽게 얻어지는 복합체를 사용하여 다양한
조건 및 환경에서의 접착능을 분석함으로써 목재용 접착제로서의 적용 가능성을 확인하고자 하였다.

1PS-77 김주란
Photocatalytic Performance with Color Change Controlling VOCs in the Air
†
김주란 한국생산기술연구원
When photocatalysts get light energy and act as a catalyst, affecting reaction rates in
chemical reactions. As light is emitted, it behaves like electrons (e-) and holes (electrons
with positive charges) on the surface, and electrons react with oxygen and water around
the photocatalyst, resulting in hydroxyl radical (neutral OH). In this study, the creation
of hybrid TiO2 with spiropyran was considered to control VOCs in the air to cause
fine/ultrafine particle (PM 2.5) pollutants. TiO2-spiropyran polyemrs were synthesized
and then grafted to electrospun nanofibers. Such functional nanofibers can change
chromatic properties according to the switching colors between spiropyran (white) and
merocyanine (pink) by performance of photocatalysts.

1PS-78 김주란
Action of Plant-Derived Monoterpenoids Encapsulated in Poly(lactic acid) Nanofibers
on the Antimicrobial Control
†
김주란 한국생산기술연구원
Plant-derived monoterpenoids have shown to possess various biological effects, which
provide the scientific base for their potential usage as antibacterial agents. The aim of
this study was to fabricate and characterize various concentrations of plant derived
monoterpenoids, geraniol and carvacrol, loaded to poly(lactic acid) electrospun
nanofibers. Carvacrol and geraniol showed potent antibacterial activity against
Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis strain. A 10 wt% carvacrol loaded
electrospun web had the most bactericidal activity, with the widest inhibition zone of
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5.26 cm. On the other hand, geraniol little show antibacterial effect at 5 wt% against both
strains due to the difference of chemical structures.

1PS-79 김지선
Highly Sensitive Acetone Gas Sensor based on Polyaniline-Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
Core-Shell shaped Nanoparticle
†
김지선, 변준호, 양승욱, 김진열 , 김민혁 국민대학교
This study aims to discuss the use of polyaniline (PANi)-hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
(HPMC) core-shell shaped nanoparticle sensors capable of detecting small concentrations
of acetone in human breath to diagnose diabetes in patients. Core-shell shaped
PANi@HPMC nanocomposites with an average diameter of 200 nm were fabricated via
a simple one-pot emulsion polymerization method. By treating the nanoparticle surface
with heptadecafluorooctanesulfonic acid (C8F) doping agent, a hydrophobic substituent
was attached to the outermost shell of the core-shell shaped nanocomposite to give
resistance to water molecules. The obtained C8F-doped PANi@HPMC nanocomposite
exhibited high conductivity as well as moisture resistance and high sensitivity to acetone
gas. According to these results, the developed sensor showed reliable detection at a
concentration of 50 ppb even at room temperature and the resistance change could be
controlled to less than 10%, at 80% RH (relative humidity) conditions.

1PS-80 김지혜
Spontaneous, Selective Wetting of Liquid Metal Induced by Surface Topography on a
Metallic Surface
1
1
2
3
4
†
김지혜, 김수영, 김현진 , 우상혁 , Michael D. Dickey , 조지웅 , 소주희 , 구형준 서울과학기술
1
2
3
4
대학교; 중앙대학교; North Carolina State University; 한국기초과학지원연구원; 한국생산
기술연구원
Gallium-based liquid metal alloys (GaLMs) have been actively studied as stretchable
or deformable electronics due to low melting point, high electrical conductivity, low
toxicity, and high deformability. Gallium oxide skin formed on the surface of GaLMs
enables to be spread or be stabilized in non-spherical shapes. So, controlling the
interfacial characteristics of GaLMs is critical to utilize in various applications. Here, we
investigated contact angles of EGaIn on various substrates and demonstrated the
spontaneous, selective wetting of liquid metal on the micro-structured surface
sputtered with metal in HCl vapor. This phenomenon can be numerically explained
based on Wenzel’s model and imbibition process. In our method, uniform and large-area
deposition or patterning of GaLMs without applying external force was realized. Finally,
we demonstrated that the GaLMs-patterned substrates maintain electrical
connectivity even in a stretched state and after repetitive stretching cycles.

1PS-81 김지훈
Fabrication of Re-Entrant Microstructures through Capturing Liquid Bridge
김지훈, 이원보†, 김소현 1, 김재경 1, 윤현식 1 서울대학교; 1 서울과학기술대학교
Re-entrant microstructures have been utilized for improving oleophobicity and
hydrophobicity of surfaces. Although Various bio-inspired re-entrant structures have
been studied for surface modification or anti-fogging, Most studies have complex or
expensive procedure for fabricating re-entrant structures. In this study, simple and
inexpensive procedure for fabricating re-entrant structures have been proposed
through photocuring liquid bridges. We can systematically fabricate re-entrant
microarrays by controlling distance between template and substrate. And we can
transfer liquid bridge arrays to other substrate by controlling adhesion force between
two substrates. This can be used for various applications like anti fogging.

1PS-82 김진아
Characterization of Tissue-Adhesive Materials Using Biopolymers
1,†
1
김진아, 나양호 한남대학교; 한남대학교 신소재공학과
Tissue adhesives are increasingly important elements in modern medicine, with rapid
development over the past 30 years. They provide versatile materials for wound
management and are widely used in a variety of medical settings ranging from minor
to life-threatening tissue injuries. However, most of the conventionally used adhesives
for the body are toxic or have a risk of viral infection. Therefore, the development of novel
adhesives requires a systematic understanding of the chemical and physical properties
of the tissue-adhesive interface, the underlying mechanisms of tissue adhesion. We
prepared a biocompatible adhesive using natural polymers. Adhesive and mechanical
behavior were controlled by various types of solvent. The effect of the solvent on the
crystal structure was also studied. This material exhibited a specific adhesion behavior
dependent on the bio tissue site. Accordingly, we examined the correlation between the
compositions of each tissue and the adhesive strength.

1PS-83 김태영
High Ion Conducting Poly(ethylene oxide)-based Nanohybrid Polymer Electrolytes via
Vinyl Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles
†
김태영, 최용민, 최우혁 인하대학교
In Li-ion batteries, a solid polymer electrolyte (SPE) having good mechanical properties
is an effective way to solve safety issues that have been observed in conventional liquid
electrolytes. Poly(ethylene oxide) is one of the well-known matrices used in SPEs,
+
because ethylene oxides in the PEO amorphous region can coordinate with Li . However,
-5
the PEO-based SPEs have been observed with low ion conductivity (＜10 S/cm),
because of their high crystallinity that limits the ion transport. To solve this problem,
many studies have been reported to change SPE morphology, develop a gel polymer
electrolyte (GPE), and add plasticizers or fillers into SPE. In this study, we incorporate
high ion-conducting ionic liquids (ILs) and mechanically robust vinyl mesoporous silica
nanoparticles (VMSNs) into the PEO matrix. GPE demonstrate that increasing VMSN
content leads to an increase in mechanical properties without sacrificing conductivity.

1PS-84 김태현
SERS-Based Biosensing Platform Using Photo-Patterned Hydrogel Microparticles
Incorporating Silver Nanoparticles
1
†
1
김태현, 함정우, 윤병주 , 고원건 연세대학교; LG 생활건강

In this study, shape-coded suspension arrays have been developed for SERS-based
multiplex biosensing. The suspension microarrays were fabricated using different
shapes of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)-based hydrogel microparticles, which were
prepared by a simple photopatterning process. The resultant hydrogel particles were
coated with silver nanoparticles by a silver mirror reaction and then divided into two
groups depending on the shape. As a proof of concept, square-shaped particles were
coated with 4-mercaptophenylboronic acid by self-assembly to detect glucose, while
circular particles were functionalized with anti-human serum albumin (HSA) to detect
HSA. Target selectivity was confirmed from Raman mapping, which shows that each
group of particles reveals a different pattern. Moreover, we verified the potential of our
method in multiplex immunoassays by quantifying two different antigens using SERS
nanotags.

1PS-85 김태형
Detection of the Hydrogenation State of Benzene by LCST Behaviors of Poly
(ethersulfone)s
1
†
1
김태형, 이진희 , 김상율 KAIST; 한국화학연구원
Stimuli-responsive polymers, based on their response to environmental changes. play
important roles in sensor development. Sensors based on temperature-responsive
polymers utilize the change in the interaction between the polymer and solvent,
resulting in the aggregation of the polymer chains and the loss of transmittance of the
solution at clouding point temperature (Tcp). The thermally induced phase transition
behavior of the polymer is affected by various specific/non-specific interactions
between the polymer chains, side/end-groups, and the solvent. In this research, we
utilize the LCST behavior of poly(ethersulfone) (PES) in organic solvents to detect the
hydrogenation state of benzene. We have found that the addition of benzene and its
reduction products, as a non-solvent of PES, lowers the Tcp of the PES solution, and the
Tcp decreases as the number of π electrons decreases, showing a linear correlation
between the temperature and concentration.

1PS-86 김혁준
Thieno[3,4-b]pyrazine-Based Low Bandgap Polymers for Near Infrared Organic
Photodetector
1
†
1
김혁준, 강진현 , 정인환 한양대학교; 국민대학교
Near infrared (NIR) organic photodetectors (OPDs) have been extensively studied for
use in light-weight optical sensors such as bio-imaging and vehicle detection sensors.
Currently, NIR OPDs based on a high-bandgap polymer donor (PD) and low-bandgap
non-fullerene acceptor (NFA) showed highly promising OPD performances. In the case
of low-bandgap PD-based NIR OPDs, there have been several successful reports, but
*
they showed a relatively high level of dark current density (Jd) and low D values in the
10
12
*
range of 10 - 10 Jones. This high Jd in OPDs obviously decreases the D values in the
*
devices, but more seriously, it provided overestimated R and D values at low light
irradiation in photoconductive mode. Thus, in this study, we synthesized three low
bandgap PDs and studied the contributions of Jd on Jph in red-NIR OPDs and suggested
*
how Jd should be handled to calculate R and D values in OPDs.

1PS-87 김현구
Manipulated Aligned Channel of Delignified Biomass-derived Sorbent for Fast Oily
Wastewater Treatment
†
김현구, 박세진, 엄준혁, 남창우 전북대학교
With increasing industrial oily wastewater and frequent oceanic spillage, advanced
sorbent is highly demanded. Although the conventional sorbent with high specific
surface area has good oil sorption capacity, its tortuous structure leads to liquid flow
resistance. Inspired by wicking pathways of wood, we fabricated micron-scale aligned
channel structure sorbent for fast wastewater treatment. The as-prepared sorbent was
derived from delignified lignocellulosic biomass as a building block. Due to its abundant
functional groups, micron-scale building blocks can assemble continuous oriented
structure with intermolecular bonds. Furthermore, hydrolyzed methyltrimethoxysilane
(MTMS) sol was formed hydrophobic coating layer via in-situ polysiloxane growth and
provides mechanical robustness. Benefiting from these character, aligned channel
structure sorbent showed fast oil contaminated water separation and good reusability
with squeezing.

1PS-88 김혜선
Fabricating Gold Nanoelectrode Array from Nanoporous Block Copolymer Films for
Electrochemical Sensing
†
김혜선, 정지현, 김승현 인하대학교 화학공학과
Nanoelectrode and its array in electrochemical applications can provide greater
advantages such as fast response times, enhanced mass transport and sensitivities
compared with its corresponding planar or micro-electrodes. Therefore, the fabrication
of nanoelectrode arrays has attracted increasing attention, and has been developed by
applying various techniques. In this work, the gold nanoelectrodes coated with
vertically-oriented cylindrical nanopores are fabricated for the sake of electrochemical
dopamine sensing. The structure of periodic nanoporous membranes was generated
by the self-assembly of block copolymers (BCPs). The effects of thickness of films, scan
rate, concentration of diffusion species, and pH of electrolytes were indicated by the
array of gold nanoelectrodes. The morphologies of membranes were characterized by
AFM and SEM, and the electrochemical analysis of nanoelectrodes from nanoporous
membranes was optimized by CV measurements.

1PS-89 김효진
Dual Self-Healing Effects in Self-Healing Thermoplastic Polyurethane
†
김효진, 노유진, 임가현, 임호선 숙명여자대학교
Self-Healing (Self/Autonomic Repairing) is a property of materials that heals
automatically from all types of damage. This property can recover the strength and
extend the service life of materials through repairing damage. There are many
developments about self-healing polymers, but in most studies, self-healing occurs
under high temperature and constant pressure. In this study, we developed
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thermoplastic polyurethanes that can be healed at moderate conditions due to dual
mechanisms. The synthesized thermoplastic polyurethane contains multiple
self-healing moieties that act as supramolecular interactions and dynamic covalent
bonds enabling thermoplastic polyurethane to be healed in short time at room
temperature. Also, the mechanical properties of polymers were improved by multiple
hydrogen bonding monomers. These self-healing polymers can be used in a variety of
fields such as surface protective coatings, medical materials and wearable sensors.

Furthermore, the advantages of textile and solution-based tactile sensors, which are
attracting attention as next-generation substrates applicable in soft robot systems and
soft exosuits, are combined to make it possible to utilize both sides. Through viscosity,
we found conditions for free utilization of both sides in several fibers. Through this study,
it is expected that the integration of tactile sensors on textile substrates will lead to
significant development.

1PS-96 박규태
1PS-90 김희주
A Novel Bulk Catalytic Filter for Decomposition and Conversion of Organic Pollutants
김희주, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Metal nanocatalysts have been extensively used for synthesis of organic materials and
decomposition/conversion of organic pollutants due to their excellent catalytic activity
and high specific surface area. However, it has been reported that unintentional release
of nanocatalysts (nano-sized particles/structures) causes serious adverse effects on
humans and the environment. Thus, it is needed to develop a novel catalytic filter that
does not have a risk of leakage, has a rapid catalytic reaction, high flux, easy
increase/decrease in the amount of catalyst, and excellent reusability.

1PS-91 나윤일
Characterization of Inorganic-Organic Nanocomposite Hydrogels Using Metal Ions
나윤일, 나양호† 한남대학교
Hydrogel is composed of a large amount of water and has attracted much attention as
a smart material that exhibits excellent properties such as external stimuli-responsiveness,
shock absorption, low friction, viscoelasticity, shape memory properties, and biocompatibility.
These hydrogels can be prepared through inorganic-organic nanocomposite hydrogels
through metal ions such as calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium. In this study,
inorganic-organic nanocomposite hydrogels with various properties were prepared by
adding inorganic nanoparticles to hydrogels It was confirmed that the prepared
inorganic-organic nanocomposite hydrogels showed various properties such as
adhesion and self-healing properties in a liquid form with high viscosity. In addition, we
have tried to prepare biodegradable inorganic-organic nanocomposite materials for
applications in more various fields.

1PS-92 노유진
Effect of Glycidyl Groups on Acrylate-Based Hard Coating in Polycabonate Films
†
노유진, 임가현, 김효진, 주지원, 임호선 숙명여자대학교
Because polycarbonate (PC) has high transparency, excellent heat resistance and
flexural modulus, it is widely applied to the display of flexible devices, plastic electronics,
and automobiles. However, in spite of its excellent physical properties, it exhibits poor
surface hardness. Hard coating is essential to improve the surface hardness on PC
surface. In this study, we prepared acrylate-based hard coating solution. In particular,
we observe effect of glycidyl groups on acrylate hard coating layer. As a result, the
surface hardness of hard coating was controlled by changing the ratio of glycidyl group.
We confirmed the improvement of surface hardness on PC film due to ring-opening
reaction of glycidyl groups.

1PS-93 메레타
Improved Performance of Triboelectric Nanogenerator by Controlling the Pore Size of
PDMS/Au NPs Composites
†
메레타, 유성일 부경대학교
Triboelectric nanogenerator (TENGs) may represent as an efficient pathway toward
producing electrical power by harvesting mechanical energy. The enhancement of
output performance can be accomplished by increasing capacitance which correlates
with the dielectric constant and thickness of the materials. Here, a sugar-templating
process was used to create different pore size of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) by
utilizing different sizes of the sugar particles. The PDMS surface was further modified
with polydopamine (PDA) layer incorporated with gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) to
increase its dielectric constant. In this regard, a decrease in pore size of PDMS not only
boosts contact area, but also optimizes their dielectric constant. Thus, the controlled
pore size of PDMS/Au NPs composites was successful in increasing the output voltage
and current.

1PS-94 문예솔
Gold-some Amplified Plasmonic Immunoassay based on Viral Fusion for Point-of-Care
Testing of Respiratory Virus
†
문예솔, 이소정, 박근선, 김진영, 박채원, 함승주 연세대학교
We propose a plasmonic immunoassay based on a target specific organic-inorganic
hybrid nanoparticle with an antibody-functionalized glass substrate. The hybrid
nanoparticle (Gold-somes) encapsulates gold nanoparticles (GNPs) which are used to
amplify the detection signal. In the presence of the virus, the glass substrate will capture
the target, and viral fusion of Gold-somes will follow. During the viral fusion,
encapsulated GNPs will escape the probe. With the addition of reducing agents, freed
GNPs will form aggregates, resulting in a color change with respect to a peak shift. We
conducted experiments to synthesize the hybrid nanoparticles (Gold-somes) and to
optimize the reaction environment for the glass substrate. Eventually, we expect our
plasmonic immunoassay platform be applied for point-of-care testing via colorimetric
virion detection.

1PS-95 박규순
Fabrication of Textile-Based Tactile Sensors that can be used on Both Sides
†
박규순, 스티브박 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Tactile sensors are a necessary technology in various fields such as robots and
prosthetics. However, most tactile sensors are made of inorganic materials, making
them difficult for mass production and customization. In addition, tactile sensors
developed so far have been difficult to integrate using only one side of the substrate.
In this study, we developed a 3D printing technology and a solution-based tactile sensor
production technology to produce a strain sensor, pressure sensor, and an electrode.

80
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Supercapacitor Electrode Application of Porous Core-Shell Carbon Nanofibers
Manufactured by Coaxial Electrospinning and Heat Treatment
†
박규태, 정영규 충남대학교
In recent decades, semi-permanent and renewable energy storage materials have
received a lot of attention, among which carbon nanofibers (CNFs) have been widely
studied as supercapacitor electrodes with the advantages of high performance in
specific capacitance, power density, and operational stability. In this study, mixtures
with different lignin/poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP) ratios are used as carbon precursors
for the porous shell part, and PVP is used as the core part through coaxial electrospinning.
The electrospun nanofibers are then heat-treated at different temperatures to develop
a porous core-shell type structure through stabilization and carbonization. The
microstructural features of porous core-shell CNFs are characterized using SEM, TEM,
EDS, TGA, XRD, and BET analyses. The electrical and electrochemical properties are
investigated using electrometry, cyclic voltammetry, charge-discharge test, and
electrical impedance spectroscopy.

1PS-97 박근선
Cell Mimicking Nanoparticles for Rapid Detection of Highly Pathogenic and Low
Pathogenic Avian Influenza Viruses via Viral Fusion Mechanism
1
†
1
박근선, 임종우, 박채원, 염민주 , 함승주 연세대학교; 고려대학교
Avian influenza virus (AIV) causes acute infectious diseases of poultry, especially High
pathogenic AIV (HPAIV) are cause of morbidity and mortality. Therefore, it is very
important to take preventive measures through rapid detection of HPAIV for minimizing
economic loss. In this study, we developed cell mimicking nanoparticles (CMPs) for a
rapid detection of HPAIV and LPAIV via viral fusion mechanism. CMPs was polymeric
nanoparticles constructed with sialic acid and FRET dye pairs, exposing FRET off signal
responding to LPAIV and HPAIV activated by enzymatic cleavage at endosomal
condition. CMPs exhibited accurate detection of various types of LPAIVs and HPAIVs in
both cases with egg-cultured and fecal spiked specimen, showing superior sensitivity
compared to rapid kit. The proposed strategy for mimicking viral infection can be a
potent diagnostic assay for LPAIV and HPAIV, contributing to minimize economic loss
by execution of preventative measures against the viral outbreaks.

1PS-98 박기영
Achieving 1000 h Photostability of Organic Photovoltaics Using Titanium Suboxide
†
박기영, 이광희 광주과학기술원
We developed wide-bandgap titanium oxide (TiOX) electron transport layer to increase
the photostability of organic photovoltaics (OPVs), by suppressing the photocatalytic
effect from the metal oxide. When the light with sufficient energy is irradiated onto the
metal oxide layer, the photocatalytic effect occurs. Then, the electrons and holes react
with the absorbed oxygen or moisture to creating radicals which can attack the
photoactive materials to degrade the device performance. Here, we developed a sol-gel
processed TiOX with 324 nm of bandgap, which was not activated by the incident light
on the device. As a result, we achieved 1000 h photostability of OPVs (power conversion
efficiency drops 5% after 1000 h under AM 1.5G 1 sun illumination).

1PS-99 박서린
A Study on the Ferroelectric and Mechanical Properties of PVDF Composites According
to the Molecular Weight of the Polymer and the Content of Fillers
†
박서린, 조성훈 영남대학교
In this presentation, the changes in the ferroelectric properties and mechanical
properties of PVDF composites caused by the molecular weight of PVDF and the content
of the filler used are to be considered. As PVDF decreases, chain mobility increases and
dielectric properties are improved, while mechanical and thermal properties are
significantly reduced. Therefore, an optimized molecular weight of PVDF that can
simultaneously satisfy ferroelectric properties and mechanical properties was set. In
addition, it was confirmed that the beta-crystallinity, mechanical properties and
thermal properties inside PVDF were simultaneously improved when graphene oxide
and barium titanate nanoparticles were added in an appropriate amount. As a result, it
was possible to implement a PVDF composite with excellent performance with a
maximum dielectric constant of more than 1500 and a dielectric loss factor of less than
0.2.

1PS-100 박선민
Highly Stretchable and Conductive Hybrid Gel Polymer Electrolytes Enabled by a Dual
Cross-Linking Approach
†
박선민, 최우혁 인하대학교
Gel polymer electrolytes (GPEs) have been intensively researched due to their good
electrochemical and mechanical stabilities, compared to liquid electrolytes showing
safety issues. Here, we prepare lithium-ion conducting GPEs via dual cross-linking of
lithium acrylate (LiA), vinyl silica nanoparticle (VSN), and lithium alginate (LiAlg). This
synthetic method can create covalently and ionically cross-linked networks in GPE. The
addition of VSN can provide chemically covalent cross-linking points into GPEs, allowing
for an increase in mechanical properties. The LiAlg addition can increase ionic
conductivity by providing Li ions as ion transporting carriers, as well as further enhance
the mechanical strength due to physical cross-linking. We thoroughly investigate the
morphology, thermal, viscoelastic, and electrical properties of the GPE using SEM, FTIR,
DSC, rheometer, and EIS. Therefore, our study can provide insights into the design of
GPEs for stretchable and flexible electronics.
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1PS-101 박성만
Study on Conversion of Perhydropolysilazane Activated by a Photobase Generator at
Low Energy UV Irradiation
†
박성만, 신교직 , 최경호, 배근열, 장기철, 백정주, 김영훈, 김영랑 한국생산기술연구원
PHPS (Perhydropolysilazane) is an inorganic compound with Si-N bonds that can be
treated in solution and has properties similar to glass after curing. In general, for curing
of PHPS, there are several methods including ammonia vapor exposure, thermal, and
VUV irradiation. Among the various curing methods, the UV irradiation curing method
can be processed at a low temperature, so there is almost no deformation or damage
to the substrate when it is cured by coating it on a polymer substrate. In this study, PHPS
was cured using Hg lamp UV and pulse UV after adding a photobase generator. The
photobase generator is irradiated with UV to form an amine. The formed amines
hydrolyze the Si-H groups of PHPS and promote the formation of Si-O-Si groups.
Therefore, we can successfully obatine a densely cured silica film by irradiating low
energy UV.

1PS-102 박세계
Superhydrophobic, Antibacterial Air Filter via One-Step Coating Method
1
2
1
†
1
박세계, 신재학 , 이병진, 박정훈, 김우진, 이동윤 , 정재희 , 최동윤 한국생산기술연구원; 세종대학교;
2
경북대학교
The spread of emerging infectious diseases via bioaerosols (airbone microrganisms),
such as the COVID-19 pandemic, made it essentional to wear personal protective
equipment such as a mask. The mask filter can capture bio-aerosols to prevent
infiltration of the respiratory tract, but the attached microorganisms can multiply
surrounding moisture and dust as nutrients and cause secondary infection. To overcome
this issue, antibacterial activity that kills microorganisms on the filter surface is an
essential property. We report a antibacterial mask filter with effectively produce visible
light triggered biocidal ROS. In particular, dip-coated filter with rose bengal, a
photosensitizer dye for ROS generation and hydrophobic octadecylamine binding to
Si-Al sol together was realized superhydrophibicity by roughly formed filter surface into
a flower-like structure. The biocidal properties of the coated filter were demonstrated
by ROS production measurements and antibacterial performance.

1PS-103 박세진
Surface Modification of Discarded Face Mask for Oil Spill Cleanup
†
박세진, 엄준혁, 김현구, 남창우 전북대학교
An effective way to prevent coronavirus (COVID-19) infection is to wear a mask.
Accordingly, the demand for masks is increasing, and the number of waste masks was
also accelerating. The main component of masks is made of polypropylene (PP). PP has
organic solvent or oil adsorption performance due to its low surface energy. In this study,
the roughness of the discarded mask surface was increased by using heated solvents
(heptane, hexane, and decane) to recycling the disposal mask as an oil adsorbent.
According to the type of heated solvent, the crystallinity and contact angle of the mask
surface was checked, and the correlation between solvent treatment time and the
temperature was analyzed to suggest optimal conditions for preparing the adsorbent.
The treated mask shows up to 21 times the adsorption performance of Arabian light
crude oil. The produced solvent-treated mask can easily convert a waste mask that is
difficult to recycle into an oil adsorbent.

modified poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (Hm PNIPAM), and gold nanoparticle (GNP)
that capped with hydrophobically modified thiolated carboxymethylcellulose (Hm
TL-CMC). GNP was prepared using Hm TL-CMC as a reducing agent for gold ions and
a capping material for GNP. Film hydration and sonication method was used for
preparing DPPC liposomes incorporating Hm TL-CMC-capped GNP and Hm PNIPAM
and they have a multi lamellar structure along with GNP on its TEM micrograph. The
temperature-responsive release profile of DPPC liposome was much higher when the
liposome was incorporating Hm PNIPAM than control DPPC liposome. it may due to the
thermal contraction of the polymer chains. NIR-responsive release property was shown
in DPPC liposome incorporating Hm TL-CMC-capped GNP. It possibly due to the
photothermal effect of GNP, and when the liposome was bearing Hm PNIPAM, the
NIR-responsive release was enhanced.

1PS-108 박예서
A Novel Flame Retardant DOPO-Derivatives in a Chitosan Aerogel: A Synergistic Effect
of Containing Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Silicon
†
박예서, 심상은 , 이재원 인하대학교 화학·화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및 공정 교육 연구단
9,10-Dihydro-9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10-oxide (DOPO) is one of the
widely used flame retardant materials due to its own environmentally friendly property.
This halogen-free DOPO additives can not only prevent emitting the hazardous
substances, but also increase the thermal stability. DOPO-vinyltrimethoxysilane
(DOPO-VTS) was synthesized and added to the chitosan aerogel in attempt to
improving the flame retardancy of the polymer aerogel. The DOPO-VTS was
1
31
characterized by H, P NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) and FT-IR (Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy). This synthesized DOPO-VTS chitosan aerogel was
investigated by SEM (scanning electron microscope), TGA (thermal gravimetric
analysis), and BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller) to differentiate the pure chitosan
aerogel and DOPO-VTS chitosan aerogel. Besides, the flame retardant properties can
be proved to microcalorimeters and flammability tests and the outcomes verify the
improved flame retardancy of DOPO-VTS chitosan aerogel.

1PS-109 박유진
Ordered Nanostructure of Perovskites Using Self-Assembled Block Copolymer
Template with High Photoluminescence and Stability
†
박유진, 한효원, 박철민 연세대학교
Ordered nanostructured thin organic-inorganic metal halide perovskites (OIHPs) are
of great interest due to the dimensional-dependence of their photoelectronic
properties. We developed nanopatterned OIHP films of various shapes and domain sizes
with self-assembled block copolymer (BCP) as a template for controlled crystallization.
- The precursor solution consisting of methylammonium lead halide (MAPbX3, X=Br , I )
perovskite and poly(styrene)-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) was spin-coated
on a substrate. Precursor ions preferentially coordinated with the P2VP domains,
yielding ordered nanocrystals with various nanostructures with controlled domain size.
The nanopatterned OIHPs showed notably enhanced photoluminescence (PL) with
high resistance to humidity and heat due to geometrical confinement and chemical
passivation of the OIHPs with the P2VP chains. The self-assembled OIHP films provided
a facile control of color coordinates by color conversion layers in blue-emitting devices.

1PS-110 박주영
1PS-105 박수용
Synthesis and Characterization of Colloidal Silica-Based Thermoresponsive Hollow
Polymeric Shell Particles
박수용, 송경주, 정일두† 부산대학교
In this study, PNIPAAm-grafted thermoresponsive hollow-polymeric-shell (HPS)
particles with a connecting holes the outside were prepared from surface-modified
colloidal silica (CS) with poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether-3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl
isocyanate (PEGME-IPTES) as templates. The PNIPAAm-grafted CS particles were
prepared by modified silica with 3-(trimethoxysilyl) propyl methacrylate (MPS) and
PEGME-IPTES by the polymerization of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAAm), then
the modified silica core with PEGME-IPTES on the surface were removed by etching with
hydrofluoric acid. In order to confirm the LCST property of the HPS particles , the
transition of transmittance and the change of particle diameter according to the
temperature change were measured through UV-vis spectroscopy, DLS and
microscope. In addition, the size and shape of the HPS particles were determined by TEM
and SEM.

1PS-106 박수찬
Reduction-Reactive Drug Carrier Prepared as Thiolated TEMPO-Modified Cellulose
Nanofibers and Alginate
†
박수찬, 자오, 김진철 강원대학교
Reduction-responsive microspheres which composed of alginate and thiolated
TEMPO-modified cellulose nanofiber (Th-TCNF) were prepared using a spray-dried
method and an oxidizing agent (e.g. dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)). TCNF was prepared
by thiolation by covalent bonding of cysteamine to cellulose nanofibers. This was
demonstrated by 1H NMR and FT-IR spectroscopy. IPN microspheres obtained by
crosslinking were likely to have less indentation on the surface. The results of the images
taken through energy dispersive spectroscopy confirmed that alginate and Th-TCNF
were cross-linked and revealed that the disulfide bonds tended towards the surface of
the microspheres. The disulfide bond of IPN microspheres is reduced and the bond is
broken, resulting in reduction-responsive drug release. The higher the Th-TCNF
content, the more sensitive it was to reduction.

1PS-107 박영민
NIR and Temperature Responsive Release Property of Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine
Liposomes Incorporating Hydrophobically Modified Thiolated-Carboxymethyl CelluloseCapped Gold Nanoparticles and Hydrophobically Modified Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
†
박영민, 자 오, 김진철 강원대학교 의생명과학대학
Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) liposome was surface-decorated with hydrophobically

Fabrication of Tunable Shape Memory Polymer Using PCL Based Copolymer for
Biomedical Devices
1,†
박주영, 강미란, 김수경, 김성진, 김수연, 김태형, 박단비, 오원택, 이강석, 이세원, 이선우, 성학준
(주)티엠디랩; 1 연세대학교 의과대학
Recently, biocompatible polymeric materials such as poly(L-lactide) (PLA) and
poly(e-caprolactone) (PCL) were widely used to medical device due to they have some
advantages such as ease of processing and reducing side effects compared with metallic
materials. In this study, we prepared new types of biocompatible and biodegradable
shape memory polyester and its properties were examined. To introduce functional
groups into PCL backbone, ring opening polymerization was performed with εcaprolactone, glycidyl methacrylate and amine terminated silicone.

1PS-111 박주원
Structure Specific Enzymatic Sensor for Universal Viral Nucleic Acid Detection via
Surface-Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS)
박주원, 김진영, 함승주†, 박채원, 김은정 1, 염민주 2 연세대학교; 1 인천대학교; 2 고려대학교
Viral nucleic acids are a valuable source for disease detection since it encodes every
characteristic of a virus. This study presents a system in which flap endonuclease 1
(FEN1) is used to spot and quantify viral cDNA in a sensitive and swift manner. FEN1
is known to remove 5’ overhanging DNA flaps depending on specific double-flap
structures. Synthetic DNA strands according to random cDNA fragments of viral mRNA
target sequence forms a double-flap structure with two kinds of additive
oligonucleotides, enabling recognition by FEN1: Raman dye labeled probe that is
partially complementary and forms a 5’-flap, and another sequence providing 3’-1nt
flap. FEN1 removes the Raman dye labeled 5’-flap from the double-flap substrate which
is used to trace the presence of target viral gene sequence by SERS. This system
detecting any gene with considerably high speed and sensitivity can lead to a step
forward to preemptive prevention of widespread viral infectious diseases.

1PS-112 박채원
Stiffness Modulation of Polymeric Nanoparticles for Enhanced Detection of Influenza
Virus via Viral Fusion Activity
1
2
3
†
1
박채원, 임종우, 박근선, 김현욱 , 이소정, 송대섭 , 김은정 , 함승주 연세대학교; 강원대학교;
2
고려대학교; 3 인천대학교
Virus detection based on membrane fusion mechanisms has been achieved using
nanomaterials with host-mimetic membranes or selective membrane fusion activity.
Most research has been on designing functional nanoparticles with fusogenic
capability, and there has been little exploitation of the mechanical characteristics of such
nanoparticles to alter their fusion activity and improve their sensing performance. In this
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study, a fluorescent assay using polymeric nanoparticles (PNPs) with tunable
morphology and stiffness is developed for rapid and straightforward detection of an
activated influenza A virus. The particle stiffness can be readily controlled by varying
the fraction of hydrophilic segments in block copolymers, giving rise to stiffnessdependent fluorescence. Therefore, the designs demonstrated in this study propose
underlying approaches for utilizing engineered PNPs through stiffness modulation for
direct and sensitive identification of infectious viruses.

1PS-113 박현재
Design of Iodinated Polymeric Nanoparticle as CT Contrast Agents with Biodegradability
and Renal Clearance
박현재, 안철희† 서울대학교
Computed Tomography (CT) is a widely used imaging technique for ischemic stroke
with high penetration depth, fine resolution, and short operation time. While
conventional molecular CT contrast agents can locate the blocked blood vessel, it is
impossible to know the exact size and shape of the clot. Nanoparticle-based contrast
agents are possible to express the size and shape. However, accumulated nanoparticles
at organ may have toxicity. Therefore, we suggest a polymeric nanoparticle as
biodegradable CT contrast agent. A water-soluble iodinated monomer was used with
a biodegradable linker and degradation products were biocompatible. Imaging was
successful showing not only the location but size and shape of the clot as well, even for
a partially blocked blood vessel. In conclusion, we expect the polymeric nanoparticles
work as biodegradable CT contrast agents capable of imaging the clot with exact size
and shape.

1PS-114 박현정
Fully Degradable n-Type Conjugated Polymer for High-Performance and Transient
Organic Electronics
1
1
†
1
박현정, 김영권, 김동욱 , 이승진, 김선주 , 김범준 KAIST; 중앙대학교
In this study, we develop a series of n-type fully-degradable CPs, naphthalene diimide
(NDI)-based terpolymer (PNDIT2/IM-x). The incorporation of imine linker (IM) into the
conjugated polymer backbone of NDI affords the capability of facile hydrolysis
degradation while maintaining efficient π-conjugations and high electrical properties.
Additional benefit of this molecular design is systematic tunability of the degradation
characteristics and electrical performance depending on IM content (fIM). At the
optimal point (fIM = 0.45), PNDIT2/IM-0.45 film exhibits a high electron mobility (µe)
2 -1 -1
of 0.04 cm V S in organic field effect transistor (OFET), demonstrating excellent
potential in the application of transient OFET. Thus, this study provides the useful
guideline for the design of n-type degradable CPs and establishes the important
correlation between the molecular structure-electronic performance-transient
properties.

1PS-115 백정주
Synthesis of Siloxane Precursors with Low Surface Energy for Functional Film and Their
Characterization
†
백정주, 신교직 , 박성만, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 배근열, 최경호 한국생산기술연구원
Siloxanes have many commercial and industrial applications such as adhesives,
coatings and plastics because of the water repellency, low thermal conductivity, and
high flexibility, etc. Especially, water repellency which is one of demands for improving
the quality related to a reliability and stability of semiconductors, optical lenses, solar
cell, automotive and display materials. In this study, fluorinated siloxane precursors with
low surface energy for improving water repellency were synthesized by the sol-gel
reaction and characterized. And then transparent water-repellent coating layers were
fabricated using synthesized siloxane-modified polysilazane solutions on a plastic
substrate by solution process. Surface and optical properties of the layers through
curing process were evaluated. The layers appeared transparent hydrophobicity, good
chemical resistance, wear resistance and hardness as measuring above 109˚ water
contact angle and as 4H pencil hardness at a load of 500 g.

1PS-116 변제욱
Electrospun Polymeric Nanofiber Membranes for Selective Adsorption of Melittin
†
변제욱, 박진영 경북대학교
Protein adsorption of polymeric surfaces has been widely explored to improve
performance in field of purification, biosensor, and other biomedical applications. A
number of nanostructured materials have been used as advanced protein adsorbents.
Especially, electro-spun polymeric nanofibers with an intrinsic affinity for target protein
have high potential due to their high specific surface area. In this study, we report novel
polymeric nanofiber membranes for detection of a toxic peptide. As the target peptide,
melittin has six positively charged amino acids and many hydrophobic groups.
Therefore, negatively charged acrylic acid (AA) and hydrophobic N-tert-butylacrylamide
(TBAm) were selected as the functional monomers. As a backbone monomer,
N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAm) was employed to improve hydrophilcity of polymer
nanofibers. Various poly(NIPAm-co-TBAm-co-AA) nanofibers with different monomer
ratio were synthesized and their adsorption properties for melittin were investigated.

1PS-117 변준호
Highly Sensitive and Room Temperature Detection of Acetone Gas by SWCNT@
Polypyrrole@Phenyllactic Acid Core-Shell Nanorods Electrochemical Sensor
†
변준호, 김지선, 강효경, 권가영, 김진열 국민대학교
Chemical sensing based on semiconducting polymers has been largely proposed for
acetone sensor, although some major technical challenges such as high operating
temperature with moisture stability and reliable sensitivity to ppb levels still has remain
unsolved. This work presents the development of an electrochemical sensor based on
nanostructured the core-shell nanorod composites with a single-walled carbon
nanotube (SWCNT) in the core and polypyrrole (PPy)/phenyl lactic acid (PLA) shells,
SWCNT@PPy@PLLA, for acetone detection at room temperature. The core-shell
nanorod composites were applied for acetone detection in the range of 0.05 to 5000 ppm
at room temperature with humidity resistance for resistance changes proportional to
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acetone concentration. According to these results, the developed sensor showed
reliable detection at a concentration of 50 ppb even at room temperature and have the
potential to be practically applied to gas sensors.

1PS-118 보딘공딘
Chemically Sustainable Fuel Cells via Layer-By-Layer Fabrication of Sulfonated
Poly(arylene ether sulfone) Membranes Containing Cerium Oxide Nanoparticles
보딘공딘, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
To facilitate further commercialization of PEMFC, decomposition of the polymer
electrolyte membrane needs to be solved. Functional sulfonic acid group grafted onto
PAES by sulfide linkages to prevent degradation of functional groups was synthesized.
On the other hand, CeO2 particles were prepared with a size of 5–7 nm for its radical
scavenging ability. The durable layer membrane of 100 μm thickness containing CeO2
spheres on both surface layers was successfully fabricated. The proton conductivity
revealed that the CeO2 nanoparticle size lower than 5–10 nm would not affect the proton
conductivity of the layer membrane. The polarization curves after 100 h of OCV
degradation test demonstrate that the maximum power density of SPAES140-4CeO2
-2
membrane dropped from 363.67 to 295.43 mW cm , while that of the pristine SPAES140
membrane significantly decreased from 378.59 to 230.48 mW cm-2.

1PS-119 서유진
Solar-Driven Vapor Generators with Curved Structures for Seawater Desalination
†
서유진, 최원산 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Solar-powered vapor generation is found as one of the promising techniques for
seawater desalination. The design of absorbent to promote and prevent evaporation
and salt deposition, respectively, is the most important technique for desalination. To
address these issues, we prepared absorbents with advanced structure that promote
active circulation of vapor and hinder salt deposition, by redesign of the structure and
chemical modification of the surface of absorbent/evaporator.

1PS-120 서정윤
Strain Sensor with Self-healing Ability Using a Dry-Resistant Hydrogel-Based
Conductive Composite
1,†
1
서정윤, 이화성 한양대학교 ERICA; 한양대학교
Self-healing hydrogels have attracted great attention for applications as electronic skin
and flexible strain sensors due to their excellent flexibility and strain-sensitivity. In
particular, poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)-based hydrogels are widely used for devices that
require self-healing ability. However, PVA-based hydrogels are made based on water,
so the moisture evaporates easily and cannot be used for a long time. Here,
1,2,3,4-butanetetracarboxylic acid (BTCA) and sodium(polyacrylate) were added to
the PVA-based hydrogel to increase drying resistance. Dry resistance (Wt/Wt = 0) was
measured by weighing hydrogels while storing them at 25 and 40 ℃. As BTCA and SPA
were added, the drying resistance changed from 0.88 to 0.95 at room temperature and
from 0.33 to 0.77 at 40 ℃ Then, the hydrogel was given conductivity by adding CNT and
the strain sensor was able to detect various human motions.

1PS-121 서지애
All-Organic Piezoelectric Elastomer Formed by Semi-Crystalline Polyrotaxanes
1
2
†
1
서지애, 허 준, 김민석 , 이태곤, 서소정, 한승호 , 서지훈 고려대학교; 한국과학기술연구원;
2
한국전자기술연구원
The polyrotaxane (PRX), which comprises ring-shaped α-cyclodextrin threaded on
linear poly(ethylene glycol), is cross-linked with a mixture of two different types of
diisocyanate cross-linkers to encompass the cross-linked amorphous and noncross-linked crystalline regions to prepare a highly tough piezoelectric elastomer. The
effect of the composition and type of cross-linker on the crystalline structure and
mechanical property of the PRX elastomer is investigated via X-ray diffraction,
transmission electron microscopy, dynamic mechanical analysis, and tensile test. The
piezoelectric properties of this elastomer and its possible application as a vibration
sensor are confirmed through voltage generation and vocal cord sensing tests.
Consequently, it has been confirmed for the first time that the PRX can induce
piezoelectric properties, and that the PRX elastomer containing partially crystallized
PRX bundles exhibits excellent mechanical toughness and piezo-electric effects.

1PS-122 손경철
Surface-Control Enhanced Crater-Like Electrode in a Gelatin/Polyvinyl Alcohol/Carbon
Composite for Biodegradable Multi-Modal Sensing Systems with Human-Affinity
†
손경철, 최형섭, 박종진 전남대학교
Gelatin has a triple helix structure in its solid-state capable of forming a self-assembly.
Here, the pore sizeof the gelatin/polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)/carbon (GPC) blend can be
modified through the PVA content which is configurable to obtain different properties
like air/light transmissivity, high conductivity with the blend of graphite and carbon
black, with only carbon black , surface energy, and strain for several applications. In this
study, a new secret tag application based on a GPC blend porous structure is presented
for the first time. The optimized GPC aqueous solution may not only be coated directly
on human skin to form an emotion sensor or breathable touchpad without causing
irritation but could also be made into a multi-modal sensor for human activity with
biodegradability. The GPC free-standing electrode film also yields a stable triboelectric
output (75 V) when used as a triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG) by varying the surface area.

1PS-123 송영석
Control of Synaptic Function of Ferroelectric Organic Neuromorphic Transistors via
Photocrosslinking
†
김태욱 , 송영석 전북대학교
Recently, organic neuromorphic devices are a very active topic of research. However,
the neuromorphic devices studied cannot be regarded as unique multifunctional
devices because all built-in functions are mutually combined. To address this, we focus
on the separation of electrical switching and data storage functions in organic
ferroelectric memory transistors. A study was conducted to create a multifunctional
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neuromorphic device by mixing P(VDF-TrFE) (poly(vinylidene flurodie-trifluoroethylene)),
a ferroelectric polymer, and photocrosslinker (bis-perfluorobenzoazide). High permittivity
needed for electrical switching and the ferroelectricity needed for data storage become
compatible by restricting the motion of P(VDF-TrFE) via photocrosslinking. We show
that the properties of devices can be controlled by mixing different concentrations of
photocrosslinker, and presents a breakthrough direction in the study of multifunctional
neuromorphic devices.

1PS-124 신윤섭
Evaluation of the Horizontal Emitting Dipole Orientation of TADFs to Optimize the
Efficiency of TADF-OLEDs
신윤섭, 이정환†, 안홍은, 백승현 인하대학교
Thermally activated delayed fluorescences (TADF) are attracting as a next-generation
emitting materials with advantages such as 100% internal quantum efficiency and
reduced material cost. TADFs are essential to increase the horizontal emitting dipole
(HED) orientation in the host film for development of high-performance TADF-OLEDs.
It has beem reported that high horizontally oriented emitters with respect to the
substrate are preferred for OLED with the high external quantum efficiency (EQE) by
reducing optical losses compared to high vertically oriented emitters. First of all, we
introduced a measurement system that can accurately estimate the horizontal dipole
ratio (HDR) of emitters. Using the measurement system, we evaluated the horizontal
orientation of green and yellow TADFs doped 5 wt% in the host film. Given the values,
we finally evaluated the maximum achievable EQEs of TADF-OLEDs and gave guidances
on how to optimize the efficiency of TADF-OLEDs.

1PS-125 신주영
The Saturated Color of Eco-firendly Colored Ink Using Intense Pulsed Light
†
신주영, 임가현, 김효진, 노유진, 주지원, 임호선 숙명여자대학교
전 세계적으로 화학제품으로 인한 환경오염과 코팅 소재의 중금속 검출 등 환경 문제들이 드러나면서
친환경 소재에 대한 관심이 높아지고 있다. 대표적인 천연 코팅 소재들 중에 하나인 옻칠은 우수한
내구성과 광택 등 우수한 물성을 가져 아시아 지역에서 오래전부터 생활용품, 가구 및 공예용 도료로서
사용되어 왔다. 도료로서 사용되는 색 옻칠은 경화 후 처음에는 액상 상태의 색 옻칠보다 어둡게 나타나
지만 시간이 지남에 따라 색의 선명도 및 발색이 뚜렸해진다. 이는 일반적으로 시간이 지남에 따라
황변 현상이 나타나는 코팅 소재들과는 달리 옻칠 고유의 색상인 암갈색 색상이 옅어지는 옻칠의 특성
때문이다. 옻칠을 전문적으로 사용하는 칠기나 미술 공예품에서는 이러한 색 변화까지 예상하여 색
옻칠을 조제해 사용한다. 본 연구에서는 천연 소재인 옻칠과 안료를 사용하여 친환경 기반의 컬러 옻칠
을 제작하고 컬러옻칠의 시간에 따른 색 변화를 관찰하였다. 또한 컬러 옻칠의 색변화를 촉진 시켜
색상의 명도 및 채도가 개선된 색상을 구현하기 위해 펄스광선 조사기를 사용하여 컬러 옻칠의 색 변화
를 관찰하였다.

1PS-126 신홍희
Electrochemical Characteristics of HIPE-Based Carbon Foam Electrode Material via
Sulfonation and KOH Activation
†
신홍희, 김선겸, 이성재 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Carbon foams with hierarchical pore structures were prepared by carbonizing
polydivinylbenzene (DVB) foams through a high internal phase emulsion template. To
maintain the macroporous structure of the precursor and increase the specific surface
area by creating micropores and mesopores, the foam was activated with KOH before
carbonization. In addition, a sulfonyl bridge was introduced by sulfonating the DVB foam
to uphold its structure and shape when carbonizing it. To evaluate the performance of
carbon foam as an electrode material for supercapacitors, an electrode slurry using
carbon foam was prepared and specific surface area and electrochemical characteristics
were analyzed.

1PS-127 아르간 무뚜라수
Fabrication of Iron Doped Cobalt- Vanadate- Cobalt Oxide with Metal-Organic
Framework Oriented Nanoflakes for Portable Rechargeable Zinc-Air Batteries
†
아르간 무뚜라수, 김학용 전북대학교
In this paper, a trifunctional electrocatalyst based on iron-doped metal-organic
framework aided cobalt vanadate integrated with cobalt oxide (Fe doped MOF
CoV@CoO nanoflakes) is synthesized in a simple way. This synthetic method yields a
one-of-a-kind nanoflakes heterostructure, a dense porous structure, a high specific
surface area, and extraordinarily large active sites. Furthermore, during pyrolysis in a
nitrogen atmosphere, the nitrogen element is integrated into the MOF scaffold,
considerably improving the electrochemical action. The Fe doped MOF CoV@CoO
nanoflakes catalysts produced exhibit outstanding and stable electrochemical activity
for ORR, OER, HER, and total water splitting reactions. The rechargeable zinc-air battery
is made with Fe doped MOF CoV@CoO nanoflakes as an air cathode, which has
outstanding charge-discharge performance and cyclic stability.

1PS-128 안다혜
Self-Healable Triboelectric Nanogenerator with Elasticity and Stretchability by
Crosslinking
†
안다혜, 차석준, 이지우, 박종진 전남대학교
As research on energy harvesting is actively conducted, the material properties of
generators have become important. Triboelectric is generated by friction between
materials with different charge potentials, which occurs at the surface of the materials.
However, when the surface is damaged by mechanical force, it loses its function as a
TENG. In this study, after crosslinking through metal coordination using poly(vinyl
butyral) (PVB) and metal chloride, a TENG with flexiblity, elasticity and that is capable
of slef-healing and shape memory (FE-TENG) is fabricated. Through metal
coordination, stretchability and elasticity of PVB has been improved. With these
properties, FE-TENG capable of self-healing was fabricated with the help of shape
memory function. The functioin as a generator was maintained after healing. In
addition, the output voltage of FE-TENG was improved due to the metal ion existing on
the surface.

1PS-129 안수정
One-pot Double Cross-linked PEG-Collagen Hydrogel for Enhanced Adipogenic
Differentiation of Adipose Derived Stem Cells and Cell Retrieval
이화정, 안수정, 고원건† 연세대학교
Hybrid hydrogel of natural and synthetic hydrogel is required to complement the
disadvantages of each and to mix two hydrogels into one, one-pot double cross-linking
is preferred to multi-step double cross-linking. Adipose derived stem cell (ADSC) is
known to differentiate into adipocyte when the mechanical strength of the matrix
decreases during cell culture. Here, we present one-pot double cross-linked
PEG-Collagen hydrogel that has rheology-decreasing property for ADSC culture/delivery
system. Disulfide bond in PEG hydrogel is cleaved by ADSC-released glutathione (GSH),
contributing to rheology-decreasing property. It has been observed that PEG and
Collagen hydrogel do complement each other. PCR measurement showed that
PEG-Collagen hydrogel enhances ADSCs differentiation into adipocytes. By applying
GSH and Collagenase, adipocytes are retrieved from the hydrogel. This hydrogel is newly
introduced as ADSC differentiation platform and can be applied to other cell type
therapy.

1PS-130 양지윤
Electrically Healable and Mechano-Sensitive Carbon Nanotubes-Polymer Composites
via Mechanochemical Synthesis
†
양지윤, 박치영 , 조완수, 최경현 대구경북과학기술원
We synthesized a viscoelastic polymer gel composed of diphenylamine (DP),
benzophenone (BP) and CNTs for the strain sensor, which can be applied on various
targets with uneven surfaces. The one-pot system, in which the eutectic liquid (EL)
produced by simply blending DP and BP, adding CNT and Ammonium persulfate (APS),
has advantages in terms of time and cost. This viscoelastic polymer gel is sensitive to
small deformations and shows that its conductivity can return to the initial state while
the deformation is still maintained. Therefore, it can be applied as a strain sensor on
multiple surfaces.

1PS-131 양진철
Phenytoin Detection on Molecularly Imprinted Polymer Films Using Extended-Gate
Field-Effect Transistor
†
양진철, 박진영 경북대학교
As one of the anticonvulsant drugs, phenytoin is most commonly used in the epilepsy
treatment with a therapeutic concentration range of 10-20 μg/mL. The continuous
medication monitoring is required for the minimization of toxicity risk and high efficacy.
Various sensing systems based on molecular imprinted polymers (MIPs) as recognition
element have been established to determine the quantity of phenytoin. In general, the
MIP-based sensor systems provide numerous advantages such as simple preparation,
high reliability, chemical and thermal stability. Thus, in this study, we introduce a novel
strategy for selective phenytoin detection on the surface of MIP films using an
extended-gate field-effect transistor (EG-FET) as a signal transducer to monitor the
minute changes in potential on the gate surface in the presence of charged analytes.

1PS-132 양철민
Silk Fibroin/Tannic Acid/ZnO Composite Hydrogels with Anti-UV, Anti-oxidant and
Anti-bacterial Properties
†
양철민, 박원호 충남대학교
오존층의 파괴로 인해 지구상에서 UV 에 대한 노출이 증가하게 되고 이로 인한 피부질환 등의 건강문제
가 대두되기 시작하였다. 이러한 악영향으로부터 피부를 보호하기 위하여 자외선 차단제의 수요가
증가하고 있지만 시중에서 판매 중인 자외선 차단제는 안전성에 한계가 있다. 본 연구에서는 안전성이
높은 자외선 차단제의 제조를 위해 생체적합성을 가진 실크 피브로인(Silk fibroin, SF)을 사용하였
다. 하지만, SF 는 용해가 어려운 단점을 가지고 있다. SF 의 가공성을 향상을 위해 SF 의 곁사슬에 butyl
glycidyl ether(BGE)를 반응시켜 물에 쉽게 용해가 되는 SF 유도체를 제조하였으며, SF 유도체와
탄닌산(Tannic acid, TA)의 비율에 따른 상거동을 관찰하였다. 또한, SF-TA 용액에 ZnO 나노입자
를 도입하여 배위결합을 통한 수화젤을 형성하였다. SF/TA/ZnO 수화젤의 자외선차단능, 항균성,
항산화 효과를 평가하여 다기능 자외선 차단제로의 응용가능성을 확인하였다.

1PS-133 양희명
Facile Li-ion Conduction at Ambient Temperature Enabled by Polymer Electrolyte Based
on Poly(arylene ether sulfone)-g-PEG/PVEC for Li Metal Battery
†
양희명, 김덕준 성균관대학교
Polymer electrolytes usually suffer from the low ionic conductivity and Li-ion
transference number at ambient temperature which limit their practical application for
solid state lithium metal battery. In this study, the synergistic effects of poly(ethylene
glycol) (PEG) and poly(vinyl ethylene carbonate) (PVEC) facilitate the lithium ion
transports to resolve these issues without degradation of mechanical properties by
virtue of poly(arylene ether sulfone). PVEC enables facile dissociation of lithium salt
owing to its high dielectric constant and the dissociated lithium-ion can be transported
smoothly through segmental motion of flexible PEG chains. The prepared electrolyte
-4
-1
membranes exhibited high ionic conductivity of 8.1*10 S cm and lithium-ion
transference number of 0.65 with significantly improved interfacial stability at 25 ℃.
From these experimental results, the prepared electrolytes can be a promising
candidate for solid-state lithium metal battery.

1PS-134 엄준혁
Electrospun Magnetic Pojlycaprolactone (PCL) Oil Adsorbent for Easily Removed by
External Magnetic Field
†
엄준혁, 김현구, 박세진, 남창우 전북대학교
Adsorbents are widely used as a method to remove oil spills from the ocean. However,
secondary contamination occurs because polymer adsorbents are difficult to collect and
dispose after use. In this research, magnetic nanoparticles embedded biodegradable
polycaprolactone mats (PCL/MNP) were prepared via facile one-step electrospinning
method. Compared with pure PCL mat, PCL/MNP mat had high oil adsorption capacity
(pure PCL 21.79 g/g, PCL/MNP 0.5 20.46 g/g of Diesel), increased hydrophobicity
(WCA, 146.5°), and magnetic response (magnetization, 7.7 emu/g) in aqueous phase
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was evaluated despite the addition of MNP. Therefore, after adsorbing oil, it can be easily
removed by an external magnetic field, and even if lost, it is decomposed without
environmental pollution due to biodegradability. Thus, our research gives insight into
the design of oil spill sorbents as oil spill control in complex environments.

1PS-135 엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리
Tough Hydrogel with Light-Tunable Mechanical Properties
엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리, 윤진환† Pusan National University
Fabrication strategies for hydrogels that provide tunable mechanical properties with
predetermined responses to external stimuli, especially light, are highly desirable. In this
study, a photoreversible supramolecular double network hydrogel system was
synthesized, which show host–guest interaction between the network to form “smart”
yet strong network. A programmable modulus change could be triggered by light
irradiation. The photoresponsive hydrogel exhibit reversible switching from low
modulus to high modulus upon light cycles. Furthermore, remote control of such
matrices can provide potential insight for programmed materials with the on-demand
control of mechanical property.
1PS-136 오민택
Photo-induced Wringing Gel Fabricated from Asymmetric Azobenzene-based Gelator
†
오민택, 정광운 전북대학교 공과대학
For fabrication of wireless switches, an asymmetric azobenzene-based macrogelator
(AZ-3BP) is newly designed and successfully synthesized. The phase transitions of
AZ-3BP depend on the cooling rate and overlapped phase is separated as the cooling
rate increases. The intercalations of alkyl chains crosslinked by intermolecular hydrogen
bonding are investigated through wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and
small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments. The photo-responsibility of
AZ-3BP is investigated by UV light irradiation to the AZ-3BP organogel. Gel-sol
transition occurred by squeezing organic solvents due to trans-to-cis isomerization as
UV light is exposed. The wringing behavior is resulted from the morphology change from
the metastable 3D network to the stable layer structure. This work was supported by
the BK21 Plus Program of Korea, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C
2009423).
1PS-137 오병국
Room-Temperature, Rapid Anti-swelling & Drying Coatings for Various Hydrogels with
Long-term, Robust Aqueous Resistance
†
오병국, 김진오, 스티브박 한국과학기술원
There has been a great deal of interest in minimizing the mechanical mismatches
between soft tissue and soft electronics for reducing invasiveness. However,
conventional soft electronics are made of polymers with high Young’s modulus like
polyimide and Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). To minimize invasiveness, hydrogels
have widely been used. Although few research groups have developed the
hydrogel-based soft electronics, those still have challenges for long-term reliabilities
due to swelling and drying properties of hydrogels. Herein, we report an unconventional
approach for coating hydrophobic monomers to various hydrogels at room temperature
with rapid coating method. The anti-swelling and -drying coating can be complete
within 10 min. Hydrogels coated with hydrophobic monomers can maintain their
original shape more than 7 day. The coating method we develop can be used to various
hydrogels which have low melting point such as gelatin, agarose-based hydrogel.
1PS-138 오현택
불소 함유 사다리형 폴리실세스퀴옥산을 이용한 내지문성 투명 하드코팅
†
오현택, 김아영, 김나희, 육지호 인하대학교 화학공학과
스마트폰, 테블릿 PC, 폴더블폰 등 휴대용 디바이스에 포함되는 터치스크린 패널은 유리 또는 가벼운
비정질의 합성 수지로 제조된다. 그러나 이와 같은 재료는 일반적으로 낮은 내지문성 때문에 디스플레
이의 시인성 저하의 문제점을 가지고 있어 이를 해결하기 위해 일반적으로 불소함유 코팅제와 같은
발유성 코팅제를 디스플레이 표면에 코팅하게 된다. 본 연구에서는 [2-(3,4-epoxycyclohexyl)
ethyl]trimethoxysilane(ECMS)로 중합한 에폭시기 기반의 사다리형 폴리실세스퀴옥산
(ladder-like structured polysilsesquioxanes)을 주코팅제, (1H,1H,2H,2H-heptadecafluorodecyl)
trimethoxysilane(HFMS)와 ECMS 와 공중합한 불소함유 사다리형 실세스퀴옥산을 보조코팅제
로 사용하여 혼합형의 하드 코팅액을 제조하였다. 제조된 혼합 코팅제는 PET 필름 위에 바코팅 하고
건조 및 경화 과정을 거쳐 하드코팅 필름으로 제작되었다. 제작된 하드코팅 필름의 기계적, 광학적
특성과 코팅 표면의 발수 및 발유 특성을 혼합된 불소함유 사다리형 실세스퀴옥산 내의 불소 관능기의
함량에 따라 비교 고찰하였다.
1PS-139 원민프엉
Integration of Superparamagnetic Iron Oxide Nanoparticles and Polyaspartamide for
Hyperthermia Therapy
†
원민프엉, 김덕준 성균관대학교
We report a delicate synthesis process of polyaspartamide-encapsulated superparamagnetic
iron oxide nanoparticles (PA-SPIONs) for hyperthermia application. SPIONs with a high
magnetization have been applied as nano-heaters while PA is a biocompatible and
biodegradable polymer with a polysuccinimide (PSI) backbone. Multi-functional
polymer PA could be conjugated with other groups such as biotin to enhance the uptake
capability by receptors of cancer cells. Consequently, encapsulating SPIONs
nano-heaters with PA biopolymer is an attractive roadmap for hyperthermia therapy
application. Our results revealed that PA-SPIONs showed excellent biocompatible
behavior based on cell viability test. With Prussian blue staining of cancer cells (4T1),
cellular uptake of PA-SPIONs was significantly increased in the presence of biotin
conjugated on the outer shell. Furthermore, PA-SPIONs exhibited effective cancer
killing activities in both in vitro and in vivo hyperthermia experiments.
1PS-140 원수경
Reconfigurable Collective Swimming of Magnetic Modular Soft Robots
1
†
1
원수경, 이희은, 조영식 , 박정은, 양승재, 위정재 인하대학교; 서울대학교
Collective motion of multiple magnetic soft robots is difficult to be regulated as the soft
robots are agglomerated into a cluster by magnetic attractive force. Herein, we present
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multimodal assembled swimming of multiple soft robots above water capable to control
vorticity of fluids so as to transport numerous floating microbeads. By pulsed clockwise
(CW) rotation of electromagnetic field, magnetic soft robot swims with counterclockwise
(CCW) rectilinear transitional motility or CW rotational motility upon varying rotational
frequency. Multiple soft robots are magnetically jointed owing to their mutual magnetic
interactions, enabling agile multimodal swimming through magnetic assembly or
disassembly. The adaptable reconfiguration shows where the swimming mode is
determined by competition among magnetic attraction of multiple robots and drag of
water. We will discuss vorticity control of fluids through the collective motility which can
rapidly deliver hundreds of floating microbeads.

1PS-141 원유상
A Self-Healing, Transparent, Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Hydrogel for Touch
Sensor Application
원유상, 권오영 1, Suman Kalyan Samanta2, 유종현 1, 오준학† 서울대학교; 1 포항공과대학교;
2
Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur
Strethcable, wearable, and bio-compatible soft electronic devices has been studied for
its potential use in various applications, including prosthetics, soft robotics, and
human-machine interfaces. Ionic conductive hydrogels are good candidates for
surface-mount technology due to their excellent transparency and small resistance
variation under high stretching states. Herein, we introduce a new type of stretchable
self-healing and transparent touch sensor using hydrogel comprised of PVA, Borax, and
poly(sodiumacrylate, NaAc). The hydrogel exhibits a fast self-healing capability which
can restore over 95% of its initial conductivity within 7 s healing time. Moreover, no
external stimuli (such as heat, pH, light, or catalyst) are required. The self-healing touch
sensor is able to monitor the position of touch screens.

1PS-142 위영재
Planarity Control of Reactive Mesogen for High Thermal Conductivity
†
위영재, 정광운 전북대학교
To develop high thermal conducting organic materials, porphyrin based reactive
mesogens (PRM) were newly synthesized and films were fabricated by photopolymerization.
Based on scattering and thermal analyses, it was realized that PRM formed various
columnar structures by adjusting the molecular packing through metal core substitution.
These various molecular packing were determined by the diameter of the core, thereby
varying the planarity and crystallinity of PRM. As the planarity of the PRM becomes flat,
the thermal conductivity of the film was enhanced. Consequentially, the PRM
substituted by Zn was show the flattest molecular planarity and highest thermal
conductivity. The PRM can be applied to the heat management materials. This work was
mainly supported by Creative Materials Discovery Program (2020M3D1A2100779).

1PS-143 이강혁
Passivation with Bithiolan Derivatives for Quantum Dot Electroluminescent Device
†
이강혁, 김 윤, Prem Prabhakaran, 김태동 한남대학교
Quantum Dots (QD) have various advantages such as excellent light stability, clarity,
lifetime, and low cost. However, defects on the surface of QD lead to a decrease in
photoluminescent quantum yield. Ligand exchange can be used to reduce the surface
defects of QDs. Here, we have designed and synthesized the molecules based on
passivation of surface. The bithiolan segment can be used as an anchoring group and
pentafluorophenyl group is one of the best to generate hydrophobic characteristics. The
1H nuclear magnetic resonance was utilized to understand the structure of molecules,
and passivation was checked by Space charge limited electron and hole currents (SCLC).

1PS-144 이경원
The Effect of Silylation on Cellulose Exfoliation Behavior via Wet-Ball Mill Method
†
이경원, 김병석, 천영걸, 심상은 인하대학교
Microcrystalline cellulose has some drawbacks such as poor wettability, lower thermal
stability, moisture absorption, and lower compatibility between matrix and cellulose. To
overcome these drawbacks, using a tremendous hydroxyl group of cellulose as reaction
sites. Silylation is the best way to improve the thermal stability of cellulose and using
the hydroxyl group of cellulose as reaction sites. Moreover, expecting the exfoliation
behavior of cellulose by reducing the hydroxyl group and its hydrogen bonds. The
reaction system uses a wet-ball milling system, mechanochemical and eco-friendly
method. After the ball milling reaction, the specific area increases at least 10 times, and
the degradation temperature (T5%, 50%,℃) moves to more high temperature. In addition,
the compatibility is also enhancing due to the high specific surface area. Tensile strength
of silicone foam (SF) and silylated cellulose containing SF, extremely increase 9 to 397 kPa.

1PS-145 이규혁
Physical Properties According to the Urethane Acrylate Content in the Acrylic Binder for
Smart Highway
†
이규혁, 이주홍, 권충렬, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호 부산대학교
Acrylic polymer binders with high transparency and good mechanical strength were
blended on various ratio using PMMA (poly methyl methacrylate), 2-HEMA (2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate), PTE, BPO (benzoyl peroxide) and urethane acrylate. Designed acrylic
polymer binders with urethane acrylate were cured by using BPO/PTE Redox initiating
system (ROIS). Various properties to apply as acrylic binder were studied through
Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR), Universal test machine (UTM),
UV-visible spectrophotometer (UV-vis). The binder exhibited high adhesion strength,
transmittance, gel fraction.

1PS-146 이기범
Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of Wearable
Devices
†
이기범, 한세광 포항공과대학교
The individual recognition technology such as iris recognition and bar coding has been
extensively investigated for non-face-to-face authorization. However, there are
strong unmet needs for facile, rapid, and robust individual recognition. Here, we
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developed multispectral transparent films of upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) for
near-infrared (NIR) encoding of wearable devices including contact lens and patch
devices. The multispectral UCNPs film in the contact lens showed various luminescence
colors of patterns under 980 nm NIR light irradiation and each color could be assigned
for a specific code by RGB value analysis. The encoded film of UCNPs in the contact lens
was successfully decoded by the RGB value analysis with a charge coupled digital (CCD)
camera. Furthermore, the UCNPs barcode film could be applied in the form of attachable
barcode patches onto various substrates like porcine skin and paper currency. Taken
together, we could confirm the feasibility of multispectral UCNPs transparent films as
a facile individual recognition platform for non-face-to-face authorization.

1PS-147 이동엽
Synthesis of Solvent-Free Urethane-Acrylate IPN Type Adhesives with Soft and Rigid
Dual Polymer Networks
이동엽, Henok Getachew Girma1, 김예진 1, 류가연 1, 공호열 1, 황도훈 2, 임보규 1,† 한국화학연구
1
2
원/부산대학교; 한국화학연구원; 부산대학교
Currently, there are increasing interests in eco-friendly adhesives such as zero VOCs
and solvent-free adhesives in various industries. Among them, solvent-free adhesives
of a single composition using acrylate monomers suffered from many difficulties. In this
study, solvent-free urethane-acrylate IPNs adhesives with unique structure in which
urethane polymer networks with soft properties and acrylate polymer networks with
hard properties was entangled were studied. First, PPG-based urethane prepolymers
were polymerized using acrylate monomers as the solvent, and final solvent-free
urethane-acrylate IPNs adhesives were prepared by photo-polymerizing the acrylate
monomer. Polymerizations of urethane and acrylate polymer were confirmed by
1
H-NMR and FT-IR methods, and the properties of OH-terminated urethane
prepolymers were confirmed using GPC, viscometer and potentiometer. Through the
possibilities of application in real life as paint binders and adhesives were confirmed.

1PS-148 이미래
Surface Modification of Textured Vegetable Protein to Produce an Edible Scaffold for
Cultured Meat
이미래, 최범규, 이유진, 김지유, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Cultured meat is in the spotlight as a future food for ethical and sustainable meat
production. In cultured meat production, a myriad technology is involved to proliferate
and differentiate muscle cells in vitro to mimic the properties of slaughtered meat.
Among them, scaffold is the core technology since it organizes muscle cells in the nature
form of muscle tissue. Here, we used textured vegetable protein (TVP), the
commercialized alternative meat made of a defatted soy flour product, as an edible
scaffold. Then, we developed a coating film to modify TVP surface. This film consisted
of natural polysaccharides induces cell attachment. After applying the film to the TVP
surface to produce a cultured meat prototype, we evaluated the enhancement of flavor
and texture of the prototype due to the film. This research is the first attempt to develop
cultured meat using completely edible materials.

1PS-149 이상엽
Epoxy-Poly(ethylene glycol) Based Interpenetrating Polymer Network Electrolyte with
High Strength and Ionic Conductivity
†
이상엽, 최우혁 인하대학교
Interpenetrating polymer network system, prepared by crosslinking of two polymer
networks, can have intermediate properties of the two base polymer networks. We
prepare solid polymer electrolytes by a sequential crosslinking method. Epoxy-based
network is cured by thermal crosslinking, and then, the first network is swelled by
poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether methacrylate-based network solution. The Swelled
electrolyte is crosslinked by ultraviolet light. We use the electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy, rheometer, scanning electron microscope to investigate ionic
conductivity, modulus, stress-strain response, surface image, and interpenetrating
state of the solid polymer electrolyte. Our fabricating method can provide useful insight
into the design of solid polymer electrolytes having high-strength and ionic
conductivity.

1PS-152 이세리
High Performance and Electrical Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells Inserted with Organic
Salt Interlayer and Polymer Encapsulation Layer
1
1
†
1
이세리, 김규민 , 김두환 , 오세용 서강대학교; 한경대학교
The reaction of three-dimensional (3D) perovskite with organic salt leads to a
two-dimensional (2D) perovskite. This is widely known as a passivation layer by
reducing defects of perovskite surface, improving air stability. In fact, we found that the
performance improvement results from the change in energy level due to the formation
of dipole moment of organic salt, not from the passivation effect of the 2D perovskite.
Here, we also introduced a polymeric material between the 3D perovskite and the
organic salt interlayer to prevent the formation of the 2D perovskite. This was confirmed
from the measurement of X-ray diffraction pattern. As a result, the dipole effect of
organic salt persisted, maintaining the electrical performance of up to 92% of the
device's highest efficiency even after 240 hours.

1PS-153 이소정
Synthesis and Characterization of High Performance Aromatic Polyamides Using
Biomass-based Monomers
이소정, 정영규† 충남대학교
Wholly aromatic polyamides are known to be high performance polymeric materials due
to their excellent thermal and mechanical properties. However, most commercially
available aromatic polyamides are synthesized from fossil fuel-based monomers such
as terephthalic acid, isophthalic acid, and their derivatives. Since 2,5'-furandicarboxylic
acid (FDCA) is obtained from glucose and has two carboxylic acids and a heterocyclic
aromatic ring, it can replace the fossil fuel-based materials in the synthesis of aromatic
polyamides. In this study, an aromatic polymeride was synthesized using FDCA and
3,4'-oxydianiline monomers via phosphorylation-based polycondensation. The
inherent viscosity and solubility of the synthesized aromatic polyamide were tested in
various organic solvents. The molecular structure and thermal properties were analyzed
using NMR, FT-IR, XRD, TGA, and DSC.

1PS-154 이소정
Polymersome-Amplified Fluorescence Immunoassay (PAFIA): Fluorescence Detection
Platform of Alzheimer's Disesase
†
이소정, 임종우, 박채원, 박근선, 기지선, 신무광, 함승주 연세대학교
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common degenerative brain disease, with
symptoms impaired cognitive function in the early stages as the disease progresses. We
designed an immunosensor to diagnose AD using tear fluid. The platform targets
apolipoprotein E (Apo E) is specifically found in tears from AD patients. We using
inorganic and organic nanoparticles, can detect biomarkers Apo E, by fluorescent signal.
As inorganic nanoparticles, magnitic nanoparticles (MNP) with superparamagnetic
property can separate and concentrate the biomarkers. Psomes as organic nanoparticles,
are polymeric nanoparticles synthesized using amphiphilic polymers. Since the
fluorescent dyes are loaded in the psome's membrane, the amplified fluorescent signal
can be expressed in the presence of biomarkers. The immunosenor, consists of
magnetic nanoparticles (MNP) and polymersomes (Psomes), has a detection time of
less than 1.5 hours and an LOD value of 1 fmol/ml, enabling early diagnosis of AD.

1PS-155 이수연
Heavy Metal Ion Adsorption of Electrospun PVA Nanofibrous Membranes Coated with
Tannic Acid
†
이수연, 정유진, 박원호 충남대학교
Tannic acid(TA)는 천연 폴리페놀의 일종으로 다양한 고등식물에서 흔하게 발견되는 물질이다. TA
의 화학구조는 가운데 D-glucose 와 galloyl ester 로 이루어져 있으며, 특히 다량의 trihydroxyphenyl
groups 을 함유하고 있어 다양한 결합이 가능하다. 이에 따라 배위결합을 통한 metal-polyphenol
complex 의 형성을 통해 중금속 이온을 효과적으로 제거할 수 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 전기방사
를 통해 PVA 나노섬유 막을 제조하고 TA 용액에 침지시켜 코팅을 진행하였다. 또한, 반응속도식을
사용하여 TA 의 흡·탈착거동을 분석하였으며 PVA 와 TA 간의 수소결합은 IR 을 통해 확인하였다.
수세과정에서 일어나는 TA 의 산화 및 가교는 UV-Vis spectroscopy 를 통해 분석하였다. 추가적으
2+
로 섬유의 친수성과 열안정성을 분석하였으며 또한, Pb 를 모델이온으로 선정하여 중금속 흡착 메커
니즘의 분석 및 제거능을 평가하고 중금속 흡착제로의 적용가능성을 알아보았다.

1PS-150 이상혁
Chiral Liquid Crystal for Circular Polarized Light Detector
이상혁† 서울대학교
Circular polarized light has a high potential for application in various technologies like
security system, optical communication and quantum signal detection. In general,
conventional CPL photodetectors cannot directly detect CPL and require a quarter wave
plate and a linear polarizer. This bulky CPL detection system limits the compact devices
and causes substantial losses of sensitivity and resolution. Here, we demonstrate an
organic photodiode capable of direct CPL detecting by introducing organic materials
having liquid crystal properties and a chiral dopant. The organic materials in the thin film
are aligned with chirality by a chiral dopant. Because of the chirality, this thin film shows
intense circular dichroism (CD) signals and the device shows high anisotropy factor of
0.4 with decent photodetector performance.

1PS-156 이연주
Photovoltaic Performance of Solid-State Hybrid Solar Cells with Conducting
Polymer-Graphene Composites
†
이연주, 강민진, 김기환, 한윤수 대구가톨릭대학교
Hybrid solar cells (HSCs) with a solid-state hole transporting layer composed of an
aromatic amine and ionic liquid were fabricated, and their photovoltaic properties were
examined. When a mixture of poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):polystyrene sulfonate
and graphene was spin-coated on the working electrode, a solid-state HSC showed a
2
power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 0.704%, resulting from 2.350 mA/cm of the
short-circuit current (Jsc), 0.554 V of the open-circuit voltage (Voc) and 54.08% of fill
factor (FF). On the other hand, a reference device without graphene recorded a
2
photovoltaic performance of 1.351 mA/cm for the Jsc, 0.548 V for the Voc, and 65.75%
for the FF, which led to a PCE of 0.487%.

1PS-151 이서은
에센셜 오일/키토산 유도체 나노-캡슐화를 통한 생분해성 항균 PBAT 식품포장재료의 개발
†
이서은, 문강민, 최하영, 오준균 단국대학교
최근 가장 흔히 사용하는 식품포장재료인 범용성 고분자(e.g. PE, PP, PS etc.)는 잘 썩지 않는다는
단점으로 인해 심각한 환경문제를 초래한다. 이를 고려해 본 연구에서는 천연 항균물질인 에센셜 오일
(Teatree oil)과 키토산 유도체(2-hydroxypropyltrimethyl ammonium chloride chitosan)
를 사용해 나노-캡슐화를 진행한 후 생분해성 고분자인 Polybuthylene Adipate-co-Terephthalate
(PBAT)와 용해 주조법(solution casting)을 통해 세균 또는 곰팡이 등의 미생물 오염원으로부터의
식품 오염 및 부패를 방지 할 수 있는 식품포장재료용 필름을 제조했다. 결과적으로 Staphylococcus
epidermidis(S.epi), Escherichia coli(E. coli)에 대한 99% 이상의 항균성 향상을 확인했다. 본
개발을 통해 제조된 필름은 환경친화적 및 위생적 측면으로의 접근을 통해 다양한 식품포장재료 산업
으로 응용 가능하다.

1PS-157 이영동
Preparation and Characterization of Low-K and Low Loss Porous Polyimide Films
†
권용구 , 이영동, 이동주 인하대학교
A series of novel porous polyimide films are synthesized based on various diamines and
dianhydrides. Poly(amic acid)s of dianhydrides and diamines are synthesized for further
chemical imidization and freeze drying. The samples are in the form of xerogels which
exhibit excellent mechanical strength and thermal, chemical stability. By modifying the
chemical structure of component monomers, the final polyimide films display low
dielectric constant and loss even at high frequency regime. The shrinkage of films is
effectively reduced by varying the composition of the monomers, which remains
dielectric constant and loss low. The thermal, dielectric and mechanical properties, as
well as morphology of the final xerogel films are characterized using TGA, TMA, SEM,
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AFM, UTM, and network analyzer.

1PS-158 이욱상
Mechanical and Adhesive Properties of UV Curable Acrylic PSA Using Modified Cellulose
Nanofiber
이욱상, 이동윤†, 김도영, 남기범 경북대학교
Acrylic pressure sensitive adhesives (PSA) have been widely used in industries such as
displays, packaging and Automobile. With the recent development of electronic
devices, the demand for adhesives with strong mechanical properties and adhesive
strength is increasing, and efforts are being made to improve mechanical properties.
In this study, eco-friendly filler, and cellulose nanofiber, was added to the adhesive to
increase the mechanical properties. CNF with high aspect ratio has the advantages of
high modulus, and strength etc. However, the large amount of OH groups on the
cellulose surface decrease the dispersibility of CNF in the polymer matrix. Therefore, we
conducted surface modification of CNF to improve the dispersibility. Adhesion, thermal,
and mechanical properties of PSAs composites were determined using UTM and TGA.
the dispersity of m-CNFs in acrylic resins were investigated by scanning electron
microscope and polarization Microscope.

1PS-163 이태형
Azobenzene-Containing Photo-Responsive Switchable Pressure-Sensitive Adhesive
and Its Adhesion Switching Properties According to Hydrocarbon Chain Length of
Azobenzene-Containing Aliphatic Monomers
이태형, 김현중† 서울대학교
The adhesive is a material that generally applied in a liquid state and cured into a solid
to form adhesion. However, pressure-sensitive adhesive (PSA), a type of adhesive, is
able to form adhesion with substrate without phase change. The characteristic is
attributed to the low Tg and proper viscoelastic properties of PSA. However, it means
that the PSA, whose Tg and viscoelastic characteristics are determined, has no change
in adhesive force when external conditions are fixed. Recently, researchers have studied
the adhesives that can control its adhesion properties for convenience of use or
advanced manufacturing processes. We fabricated photo-responsive switchable PSA
using azobenzene-containing acrylic polymer and aliphatic monomers. Adhesive force
of our switchable PSA was rapidly “switched on” and “switched off” by UV and visible
light irradiation, respectively. The switching property was affected by hydrocarbon
chain length of the azobenzene-containing aliphatic monomers.

1PS-164 이효은
1PS-159 이재원
Facile Preparation of a Heptazene-Coted Iron Oxide Filler for the Flame-Retardant
Silicone Rubber Application
이재원, 천영걸 1, 박예서, 심상은† 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및 공정
교육 연구단; 1 인하대학교
Halogen-based flame retardants are highly efficient and widely used. However, they
have been abandoned due to the toxic halide formation. To avoid the formation of the
toxic gases, nitrogen-containing flame retardants have been developed. 2-D carbon
nitride has been used as a flame retardant because of its thermal stability,
non-flammable gas releasing property. Nevertheless, carbon nitride is too stable to
release enough non-flammable gases. To prepare more efficient flame-retardant, we
synthesized heptazene-coated iron oxide. Iron oxide might have a catalytic action
during the combustion acting as the synergists in the formation of the char. In addition,
iron oxide itself can improve the thermal stability of the composite. In this study, iron
oxide/heptzaene filler was synthesized by the ball milling and the heat treatment at 360
°C. The synthesized filler was characterized by SEM, XRD analysis to optimize the
melamine to iron oxide ratio.

1PS-160 이주홍
Synthesis and Mechanical Properties for Urethane Foams Using Nanocellulose
Dispersed in Isosorbide
†
이주홍, 이규혁, 김주원, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호 부산대학교
Nanocellulose (NC) dispersed in Isosorbide was incorporated in polyurethane foams
(PUFs), using poly(tetrahydrofuran)(PTMG), polycaprolactone diol (PCL), in a ratio of
1:1 and 4,4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) as a prepolymer part. PUFs were
produced by using the qusai-prepolymer method in which excess isocyanate reacts with
the residues. Mechanical and morphology properties measured by thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), universal testing machine
(UTM) for split tear, ball drop impact test machine, scanning electronic microscopy
(SEM) images, Shore Durometer C type. It was confirmed that the mechanical
properties of the NC dispersed in isosorbide were better compared to those without NC.
This result indicates that addition of the nanocellulose could be an effective way to
improve the mechanical and thermal properties of PU foams.

1PS-161 이진은
Reactive Additives for Improvement in Molecular Orientation of Photo-alignment Layer
for Retardation Film
†
이진은, 곽기섭 경북대학교
In order to solve the drawbacks of polyimide rubbing method, recent researches on a
photo-alignment method have intensively been conducted. [2+2]cycloaddition
materials with photoreactive cinnamate and chalcone groups have excellent
photosensitivity and orientation stability and thus are expected to be good candidates
for the practical use. In this study, three different photoreactive compounds containing
chalcone or cinnamate group were synthesized and their physical properties were
evaluated as additives for photo-alignment layer. Their structures were confirmed by
FT-IR and NMR spectroscopy, and photosensitivities were evaluated by UV-VIS
spectroscopy. the retardation film was prepared by adding the additive to a
commercially available photo-alignment polymer and the orientation stabilities were
measured. Consequently, the retardation film to which the additives were added
showed enhanced photo-alignment properties, indicating the advantage of the use of
additive.

1PS-162 이창은
Human-Interactive 3D Touchless Structural Color Sensing Display
†
이창은, 강한솔, 박찬호, 정영두, 박철민 연세대학교
There has been a great interest in the development of low-power, lightweight,
human-interactive three-dimensional (3D) touchless displays, which allow
simultaneous sensing and visualization of various stimuli. Here, we demonstrate a
human-interactive 3D touchless sensing display fabricated from a solid-state block
copolymer (BCP) photonic crystal (PC) with its multi-order reflective structural colors
(SCs). Full visible range of SCs is developed through chemical cross-linking and
interpenetrated hydrogel network within the alternating lamellae domains of the BCP
PC. With the introduction of a nonvolatile ionic liquid into the domains, SC can be further
controlled to result in novel SCs through the multi-ordered photonic reflections. By
employing a hygroscopic ionic liquid as in ink, a printable human-interactive 3D
touchless display is developed, sensing the 3D position of a human finger with respect
to the distance from the display and visualizing through different SCs.
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Eco-friendly Synthesis of Photosensitive Poly(amic acid) Salt as Patternable Polyimide
Precursor
이효은, 박종민 1, 김윤호 1, 김진수 1, 조정호 2, 원종찬 1,† 한국화학연구원/연세대학교; 1 한국화학연구
원; 2 연세대학교
Polyamic acid salt (PAAS) paired with photo cross-linkable organic bases is one class
of photosensitive polyimides (PSPIs), which dissolve in the water and can be
cross-linked under UV light. The PAAS is converted to polyimide (PI) at relatively a low
temperature and simplifies the patterning process, which allows us to utilize them as
the insulation and packaging material in the semiconductor. The preparation route for
PAAS is a multi-step reaction including the synthesis of poly(amic acid) (PAA) in an
organic solvent followed by the salt-forming process using tertiary amines, which
causes an increase in cost and environmental pollution. In here, we suggest the one-step
and green synthesis of PAAS using water as the solvent. We also demonstrate the
preparation of patterned polyimide with tens of micrometer through the lithographic
process followed by the thermal treatment.

1PS-165 임가현
Isosorbide Based Eco-friendly Degradable Thermosets
임가현, 노유진, 김효진, 최보윤, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
Plastic materials have contributed to the affluent daily life of modern people and the
development of the industry with their diverse and excellent function. However, it is
emerging as a cause of serious environmental pollution such as plastic waste and
microplastic. Generally, in the case of thermoplastics, it is considered that waste plastics
can be treated through incineration or recycling, but in the case of thermosets, it is
basically impossible to decompose. In this study, we suggest an eco-friendly thermoset
that can be easily decomposed in basic condition. The bio-based thermoset was
synthesized via epoxidation of isosorbide by epichlorohydrin. Our strategy is to
introduce ester functional groups into thermosets to improve degradation properties.
The cross-linked thermoset polymer decomposes completely in one day at the basic
condition. The resulting thermosets with degradation properties will contribute to
solving environmental problems such as waste disposal and microplastic.

1PS-166 임대희
Effect of Gamma Radiation on Polymer/Single-wall Nanotube Composites
†
임대희, 연영흠, 심하은, 남유리, 이남호, 권희정 한국원자력연구원
Nowadays, the commercial polymers are become more important in industries and in
our daily life. Because they have many advantages such as diverse functionality, low
cost, lightweight, ease of processing and excellent chemical stability. Over the past few
decades, many researchers have found some changes in structural, optical, thermal and
electrical characteristics of these commercial polymers under irradiation conditions.
Moreover, the incorporation of carbon nanotubes (Single-Walled Nanotubes, SWNTs)
into polymers can change their own properties of both two materials. Thus, different
ratios of SWNTs were introduced into commercial polymers for improvement of
radiation resistance. In this study, we demonstrate commercial polymer/SWNTs
composite to check the property changes including radiation protective characteristics
under various dose of gamma radiation conditions.

1PS-167 임도현
MWCNT Coated Aramid Textile Sensor for High Loading
†
임도현, 곽영우, 남창우 전북대학교
자율주행 차량 및 전기자동차에 대한 수요가 증가함에 따라, 안정적인 전류 흐름을 위해 적층세라믹콘
덴서(MLCC)에 대한 수요 또한 증가하고 있다. 일반적으로 MLCC 의 생산에는 내부 유전체와 전극의
적층을 위한 고압/고온의 성형 과정이 핵심 공정으로 작용한다. 하지만 기존에 사용되는 감압지는
대략적인 압력만 측정이 가능하여 공정 후의 잔류응력을 쉽게 예측하기 어려웠다. 따라서, 본 연구에서
는 고압을 실시간으로 측정할 수 있는 아라미드계 섬유 기반 압력센서를 제작하였다. 전기영동 증착
방법을 통해 MWCNT 를 아라미드섬유 표면에 균일하게 코팅하였으며, 2 MPa 까지의 압력을 실시간
으로 측정할 수 있었다. 또한, 최대 20 MPa 까지 하중을 가하여도 섬유센서의 손상이 없음을 확인하였
다. 이는 MLCC 와 같이 전자재료 성형과정에서 가해지는 고하중을 실시간으로 측정할 수 있는 센서로
의 가능성을 보여주는 것으로 판단된다.

1PS-168 임민우
The Fabrication of Novel Color-Changeable Smart Polarizer
†
임민우, 정광운 전북대학교
A perylenediimide reactive mesogen (PLD-RM) was newly programmed and synthesized
for the development of color-changeable smart polarizers with redox property. The
optical and structural results obtained by scattering, spectroscopy, and microscopy
experiments indicate that PLD-RM shows a self-assembled lyotropic chromonic liquid
crystal (LCLC) phase through π-π stacking and ionic repulsion between PLD-RM
clusters. The color-changeable smart polarizer is fabricated using mechanical shear,
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water solution (PLD-RM:water:acrylic acid = 40:20:40 wt.%) and photopolymerization.
The absorption wavelength is a specific wavelength (500 nm) in the neutral state and
the entire wavelength of visible light in the dianion state. Smart polarizer made with
PLD-RM can apply to color-changeable smart window and anti-counterfeiting filter.
This work was supported by Creative Materials Discovery Program (2020M3D
1A2100779 and BK21 FOUR program.

1PS-169 임석인
Fabrication of Smart Inks by Substituting Ionic Pendants and Engineering of Molecular
Packing Structures
†
임석인, 정광운 전북대학교
For controlling the photoluminescence characteristics in both solution and solid phases,
a series of diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP) luminogen amphiphiles were developed and
synthesized via anionic exchange process. Engineering well-defined supramolecular
structures effectively exhibited multicolor emission in response to thermal, mechanical,
and chemical stimuli. The reversibly patternable light emission was enabled by phase
transition from the metastable amorphous solid to the stable orthorhombic crystal of
[DPIm][Br]. The linearly polarized light emission is also shown in self-organization into
the smectic crystalline phase of [DP-Im][TFSI]. Finally, we showed the fabrication of
smart sensors for food or vaccine packaging that can detect thermal attack by combining
[DP-Im][Br] and [DP-Im][TFSI] together. This work was supported by Mid-Career
Researcher Program (2021R1A2C200942), Basic Research Laboratory Program
(2020R1A4A1018259).

1PS-170 임현태
Preparation and Characterization of UV-Curable Imide-Modified Urethane Acrylate
Resin Composite with Cyclic Structures for OCR Materials
†
임현태, 유호균, 하유미, 김윤호, 원종찬, 김진수 한국화학연구원
OCR (Optical Clear Resin) materials are a transparent resins that are filled between the
touch panel and the display. Acrylic resins not only cure quickly by UV irradiation, but
also have advantages such as excellent transparency, eco-friendliness, and low cost.
In this study, we synthesized and characterized an imide-based urethane acrylate
(imide-UAO) derived from cycloaliphatic dianhydrides. Thereafter, a UV-curable
imide-modified urethane acrylate resin composite was prepared by combining the
newly synthesized imide-UAO, reactive monomer, and photoinitiator. In addition, the
optical properties (yellow index, haze, and transmittance) and adhesive properties of
UV-cured composites were investigated to confirm their potential as OCR materials.

1PS-171 장준호
Perovskite Nanoparticle-Siloxane Hybrid Enabling High-Performance, Long-Term
Stable, and Biocompatible Color Converting Layer in Display Application
장준호, 김영훈 1, 신용민, 이태우 2, 배병수† 한국과학기술원; 1 미국신재생에너지연구소; 2 서울대학교
We report an extraordinary-long stable crosslinked perovskite nanoparticles (NPs)
encapsulated by siloxane hybrid matrix (CPN) at molecular scale, which induces
retaining high optical properties in harsh environments (e.g., in water, various polar
solvents, and high temperature with high humidity) without additional protecting layer.
Organic groups in siloxane matrix make a crosslinking with surface ligands in NPs, which
prevents decomposition of perovskites. The low concentration of moisture that diffuses
through matrix can chemically heal surface defects in the NPs. Water-induced
stabilization of perovskite NPs in matrix is confirmed by various analysis and theoretical
calculation. To confirm the feasibility of CPN as a color converting layer, we demonstrate
flexible large-area emitting films which are also stable in air and water. Water- and
chemical-persistent CPN can be applied to cell proliferation which has been impossible
with water-sensitive materials with toxic elements.

1PS-172 장준화
Optically Tunable Secret Ink by Kinetic Control of Polymorphic Superstructure
†
장준화, 정광운 전북대학교
To fabricate the encryption materials with instantaneous handling of both transparency
and luminescence, a monopyrene molecule with dendritic alkyl chains (MPMD) was
newly designed and synthesized. As a result of the fundamental phase transition
behavior by thermal and optical analysis and the microscopic structure analysis by 2D
WAXD and TEM, it is identified that MPMD has polymorphic superstructures. These
superstructures are regulated by the competition between π-π interaction and
H-bonding. There are impressive changes in optical properties of MPMD due to the
kinetic control of polymorphic superstructure. The visibility and luminescent intensity
of MPMD can be tuned by external stimuli and processing methods. Optically tunable
materials with transparency and luminescence caused by kinetic control of polymorphic
superstructure can be an efficient way for developing secret ink. This work was
supported by Mid-Career Researcher Program (2021R1A2C2009423).

1PS-173 장지혜
Non-Volatile and Rewritable Electroluminescent 3D Motion Tracking Display via
Magneto-Interaction
†
장지혜, 이승원, 박철민 연세대학교
Development of a human-interactive display sensing simultaneously, visualizing, and
memorizing a magnetic field remains a challenge. Here we present a non-volatile and
rewritable electroluminescent 3D motion tracking display, which is able to sense,
visualize, and store the magnetic field information. To produce non-volatile and
rewritable magnetic field-dependent display, a magnetic field-dependent conductive
gate is used in an alternating current electroluminescent display. A skin-patchable and
pixelated platform is realized through designing mechanically flexible arrays of
magneto-interactive displays. The magnetic field varies along the z-axis and it enables
the 3D motion tracking on 2D pixelated display. This display is successfully used as a
non-destructive surgery-route guiding to help the robotic arm finds the optimal path
by visualizing and recording the path of the robotic arm with a magnetic probe on the
display attached to the abdominal skin of a rat.

1PS-174 장혜지
Fabrication of Flexible and Ultra-High-Conductivity Conductive Electrode Using
Cryogenic Interfacial Polymerization
†
장혜지, 조성훈 영남대학교
This study relates to the synthesis of a metallic conductive polymer electrode that can
stably realize electrical conductivity of 1000 S/cm or more. Polyaniline nanostructures
with improved aspect ratio and charge transport ability were obtained by controlling the
polymerization temperature and polymerization time used in the cryogenic interfacial
polymerization method, and by increasing the polymerization time. When the
synthesized polyaniline was subjected to secondary doping under optimized
conditions, electrical conductivity of 1379 S/cm was realized. In addition, when the
secondary doped polyaniline was laminated on the graphene paper, it was possible to
realize additional electrical conductivity improvement of 2000 S/cm or more.

1PS-175 전나영
Zr-Based Metal-Organic Frameworks-Assisted Ice-Recrystallization Inhibition
†
전나영, 이은지 광주과학기술원
The potential applications of antifreeze proteins (AFPs) have attracted interests in
cryopreservation of cells, tissues, drugs, and foods. Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs)
nanoparticles (NPs) have properties mimicked from those of AFPs, which can provide
periodically arranged ice binding sites through modification of organic linkers. In this
study, the zirconium (Zr) was adopted as a metal cluster which is well-dispersed and
stable in eco-friendly water solvent. We explored the effect of MOF NPs size on antifreeze
activity as the microcurvature of ice surface can be varied by MOF NPs attachment during
recrystallization. The specific chemical moiety was simply introduced to acrylatefunctionalized MOF NPs to enhance ice recrystallization inhibition. This work provides
a strategy for generating the cost-efficient, mass-producible antifreezing nanoagents
which can broaden the practical applications to organ transplant, cord blood storage,
and vaccine/drug.

1PS-176 전민욱
Core/Shell Nanoparticles of Thermo-Responsive Polymers with Inorganic Oxide for
CMP Process
전민욱, 김태동†, 김 윤 한남대학교
The structure and property of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)(PNIPAM) known as a
thermoresponsive polymer can be controllable by external stimuli such as temperature
and pH. Due to its unique characteristics of PNIPAM, many studies have been tried to
form polymeric nanoparticles combining PNIPAM with cerium oxide (CeO2) for the
applications of chemical delivery, catalyst, sensor, biomedical, and so on. In this work,
core-shell polymeric nanoparticles were prepared through the seeded emulsion
polymerization of a cerium nitrate hexahydrate monomer under the presence of PNIPAM
particles. Stable core-shell polymeric nanoparticles were obtained in which CeO2
attached small domains on the surface of the PNIPAM particles. Their morphology and
size distribution were measured by scanning electron microscope (SEM), transmission
electron microscope (TEM), and dynamic light scattering (DLS). The absorption and
release testing of chemical of the nanoparticles were studied by UV/vis spectroscopy
(UV/vis).

1PS-177 전하빈
Structure and Property Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyester
Composites Reinforced with Polyester-coated Carbon Fibers
†
전하빈, 정영규 충남대학교
Fiber-reinforced polymer composites have attracted significant interest as structural
materials in aerospace, automobile, railways, etc. due to their excellent mechanical and
lightweight properties. Especially, polymer composites used as structural and
electronic materials require not only excellent specific strength with long-term
durability but also antistatic and electromagnetic interference. Carbon fibers (CFs),
which have excellent modulus, strength, thermal and electrical performance, are
regarded as ideal reinforcing filler materials for polymer matrix composites.
Thermotropic liquid crystal polyester (TLCP) containing rigid aromatic rings between
ester functional groups is known as a super engineering thermoplastic with outstanding
mechanical modulus, chemical resistance, and thermal stability. In this study, we
investigate the microstructure and physical properties of TLCP-based composites
reinforced with polyester-coated CFs, which are fabricated by efficient melt-compounding.

1PS-178 전혜선
PVA/LLZTO Based Composite Electrolyte with Enhanced Durability for All-Solid-State
Lithium Batteries
†
전혜선, 김덕준 성균관대학교
In this study, polyvinyl alcohol/garnet-type Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 (LLZTO) composite
electrolytes containing 1-Butyl-3-methylimidazolium trifluoromethanesulfonate as
the ionic liquid was synthesized using a solvent casting method as a type of
ceramic-in-polymer system. LLZTO nanopowders act as an additive in a polymer matrix
and improved the mechanical strength of the composite electrolyte as well as its cycling
stability. Owing to the introduction of LLZTO nanopowder, the lithium ion conductivity
-4
-1
of the composite electrolyte was increased to 1.75×10 S cm and the interfacial
resistance between the composite electrolyte and a metallic lithium anode was
2
decreased to 414 Ω cm at RT. In addition, the tensile stress was enhanced to 2.57 MPa,
showing promising candidate for application in all solid-state lithium battery system.

1PS-179 정성원
Prolonged Release of Nitric Oxide by Zwitterion Nanoparticles with Densely Structured
Solvation Shell
†
정성원, 박경태, 홍진기 연세대학교
Zwitterion, which contain both positive and negative charge groups, have strong
electrostatic interaction with water molecule that can form solvation shell on its surfaces
at pH 7.4. The solvation shell has function of thermodynamical barrier from protein
adsorption on surface as known, however, the effect of drug molecule’s release behavior
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by solvation shell still has not been well-known. Here, we designed branchedpolyethyleneimine (bPEI) based sulfobetaine zwitterion nanoparticles (ZWNP) and
investigated solvation shell of ZWNP by rheologically and thermodynamically. The
ZWNPs showed strong anti-fouling properties (minimum for 72 h) due to the slow
downed translational motion of water molecules than at the other pH conditions. Then
our group synthesized NO releasing ZWNP which showed sustained release profile in
pH 7.4 (at least 80 h) while showed different release profile in different pH (burst release
in pH 5.5, non-release in pH 10).

1PS-180 정세은
천연 항균물질인 키토산 유도체 기반의 항균성을 가지는 친수성 하이드로겔의 제조

†

정세은, 조슬기, 오준균 단국대학교 죽전캠퍼스
하이드로겔(hydrogel)은 물리적/화학적 가교로 결합되어 있는 친수성 고분자로 의료 분야(e.g, 창
상피복재, 바이오센서, 약물전달용 생물소재 등)에서 주로 사용되고 있다. 따라서 하이드로겔을 통한
세균 감염이나 바이러스의 감염 방지는 매우 중요한 문제이며, 이를 해결하기 위해 하이드로겔에 항균
물질을 첨가함으로써 항균성을 나타내는 소재의 개발이 주목받고 있다. 본 논문에서는 하이드로겔의
매트릭스에 천연 항균물질인 키토산 유도체 물질을 첨가하여 E.coli 와 S.epidermidis 두 종류의 박테
리아를 통해 90% 이상의 항균성을 가짐을 확인했다. 또한 항균 물질이 방출되는 정도를 확인하기
위해 전기화학 신호 물질을 통하여 시간에 따른 방출 정도를 전기화학적인 방법으로 확인하였고 결과
적으로 항균 지속 시간이 유지됨을 확인했다. 최종적으로 만들어진 항균성을 가진 하이드로겔은 의료
산업, 식품산업, 환경산업 등의 분야로의 응용이 기대된다.
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2PS-1 박지혜
Solvent-Free Mechanochemical Post-Polymerization Modification of Ionic Polymers
1
2
2
†
1
2
이주원, 박지혜, 이준희 , 박소라 , 김정곤 , 김병수 연세대학교; 울산과학기술원; 전북대학교
Despite their superior stability and facile handling, ionic polymers have limited solubility
in most organic solvents, restricting the range of substrates and reaction conditions to
which they can be applied. To overcome this solubility issue, the present study presents
a solvent-free mechanochemical reaction. Specifically, a post-polymerization modification
of ammonium-functionalized polyether is demonstrated using a solvent-free
vibrational ball-milling technique. The formation of imine bonds between the ionic
polymer and an aromatic aldehyde led to the complete conversion to imine within an hour
without any bond breakage on polymer backbone. The viability of this approach for a
wide range of aldehydes was also evaluated, highlighting the potential of the
mechanochemical post-polymerization modification of polymers that are inaccessible
by conventional solution approaches.

2PS-2 장원태
One-Step Synthesis of Sulfur-Based Ultra-High Refractive Index (n ＞ 1.97) Polymer
Thin Film without Phase Separation
장원태, 최건우, 최지성 1, 임지우 1, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원; 1 경희대학교
The high refractive index polymers (HRIPs) have been developed as a strong candidate
of materials for high refractive index (RI) thin films due to low cost, good processability,
light weight, and high flexibility. However, developed up to date HRIPs have some
limitations for optical applications such as relatively low refractive index and strong
absorption in the blue light region, and limited film formation methods. We have
developed new sulfur-based polymer film, poly (sulfur-co-divinyl benzene)
(pSDVB-sCVD), with high sulfur content about 85 wt% through a one-step synthesis
process, termed sulfur chemical vapor deposition (sCVD). which showed ultra-high RI
(n＞1.97). The vapor phase process suppressed the formation of long polysulfide chains
and made homogenous mixture of sulfur and DVB, there was no phase separation even
though high sulfur content. The developed HRIPs film with outstanding optical
properties will expand the application fields of HRIPs as optical materials.
2PS-3 최효원
Swelling Behavior of Crosslinked Polystyrene Microspheres Obtained Through
Emulsion Polymerization
†
최효원, 임지우 경희대학교
Microsphere lithography (MSL) is a cost-efficient alternative to more conventional
lithographic techniques such as electron-beam lithography (EBL). Based on the
self-assembly of microspheres of monodisperse size distribution, MSL is often
conducted with polystyrene (PS) microspheres which could be prepared in a wide range
of diameters. While conventional MSL utilize hexagonal close-packed monolayers of
PS microspheres followed by partial etching of the spheres, direct achievement of
non-close-packed arrays is regarded as an interesting alternative. We have recently
shown that controlling the swelling and deswelling behavior of PS latex microspheres
synthesized using crosslinker can induce non-close-packed monolayers of PS
microspheres with short range order. Herein, we report the relationship between the
size, composition, and degree of crosslinking of PS microspheres to their behavior in
non-close-packed array induction under mixed solvent systems.
2PS-4 Ashmita Jaishi
Synthesis of Cyclic Olefin Based on Oxanorbornene Backbone to Develop Cyclic Olefin
Polymer
1,†
1
Ashmita Jaishi, 여현욱 경북대학교 약학과; 경북대학교 화학교육과
Cyclic olefin polymers (COP) are assembled by the copolymerization of the cyclic olefins
(norbornene) with olefin like ethylene and propylene. They are amorphous, transparent
and copolymer of linear olefin and cyclic olefin which exhibit combination of high
transparency, excellent impact resistance, improved shatter resistance versus glass and
superior moisture barrier properties. Here, we synthesized several cyclic olefin series
to utilize them as a monomer. In particular, oxanobornene (ONB) based monomers were
prepared by the Diels-Alder reaction of furan and maleic anhydride, and continuous
alcoholysis of the anhydride produced ester-based ONBs. Their chemical structures
1
13
were confirmed by H NMR and C NMR spectroscopies. In the presentation,
polymerization details of the synthesized monomers will be discussed.
2PS-5 Daniel Nigusse Mengesha
Preparation of Functional Polymer Composite System Composed of Congo Red Derived
S/N/O Doped Carbon
†
Daniel Nigusse Mengesha, 김 헌 명지대학교
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Heteroatom-doped carbon-based adsorbent were prepared by carbonizing the Congo
Red dye at different temperatures and used for the adsorption of organic dyes.
Carbonizing the precursor material at 700 ℃, found to be the optimum condition for the
development of efficient adsorbent for the removal of organic dyes from aqueous
solution. The effect of pyrolysis temperature on the performance of the carbons was
discussed using the physicochemical properties of the samples. The optimum pH of the
solution for the batch adsorption of MB is 5.5, and the adsorption is ultra-fast with a
pseudo-second-order interaction. Congo Red adsorbed polymers and their
carbonization, Congo Red based carbon containing functional polymer composites, and
so on are studied, and the resulting functional composite system is tested for
environmental remediation.

2PS-6 Dat Bui Van
Diselenide-decorated Liposomes for Intracellular Delivery of a Vitamin C Derivative in
Cancer Cells
†
Dat Bui Van, 박재형 Sungkyunkwan University
Vitamin C, has emerged as an alternative to conventional chemotherapy for treating
cancers because of its oxidative stress promotion. However, vitamin C should be
delivered to cells in its oxidized form, dehydroascorbate (DHA) due to its cytotoxicity.
By incorporating diselenide-based amphiphilic lipids into the liposomal membrane,
Glutathione (GSH)-responsive nanoparticles (G-NPs) have been prepared as potential
carriers of DHA. DHA was wrapped into NPs using the dehydrationrehydration method
to make DHA-loaded G-NPs which induced much higher GSH depletion in HT29 colon
cancer cells than DHA-loaded controls. Particularly, DHA-contained G-NPs sharply
increased the intracellular levels of reactive oxygen species, implying enhanced
oxidative stress by stimuli-responsive DHA release. As a result, DHA-contained G-NPs
exhibited significant cytotoxicity against HT29 cells. Overall, G-NPs might serve as
emerged deliver for intracellular delivery of DHA during cancer treatment.
2PS-7 Farris Elli
Broadband Absorption from PES/Au Composites for the Plasmon-mediated Photothermal
Heating in Heterogenous Catalysis
†
Farris Elli, 유성일 부경대학교
Plasmonic nanoparticles (NPs) were known for being able to act as a catalyst of various
chemical system due to its well-known localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR).
Since the plasmonic coupling among multiple NPs can substantially enhance the
electromagnetic field around metal NPs, superstructures composed of multiple NPs
have been suggested to increase the performance of LSPR-mediated catalytic reaction.
In this regard, we prepared layer-by-layer (LbL) assembly of Au NPs and polyelectrolytes
onto porous polyethersulfone (PES) membrane. In the LbL assembly, an extensive
plasmonic coupling among Au NPs in the separate layers could be induced, which
resulted in the broadband plasmonic absorption. By illuminating the prepared PES/Au
composites by artificial sun light, the LSPR effect on a model chemical reaction has been
investigated by comparing the spectral overlap between illuminated light and the
plasmonic absorption of PES/Au composites.
2PS-8 Gregory Peterson
Mechanochemical Reactions in Bottlebrush and Dendronized Polymers
†
1
1
1
Gregory Peterson , Jinkyung Noh , Tae-Lim Choi Incheon National University; Seoul
National University
Recently we have studied the degradation of bottlebrush and dendronized polymers in
the solution and solid states with ultrasonication (US) and ball-mill grinding (BMG),
respectively. By systematically varying backbone length and arm architecture,
composition, and size, we have identified important parameters which influence chain
scission rates and the location of scission events (such as in the backbone or arms) within
the polymer. To exploit this reactivity of these polymer types, we prepared graft
multi-mechanophore polymers with mechanophores located at the backbone-armjunction of every repeat unit, enabling very high degrees of mechanophore activation.
Overall, these results have important implications to the development of new
mechanoresponsive materials.
2PS-9 Hamidreza Pirayesh
Double-Crosslinked Biopolymer-Based Hydrogel for Intelligent Food Packaging
1,†
1
Hamidreza Pirayesh, 박병대 , Hossein Khanjanzadeh Kyungpook National University; 경북
대학교 산림과학조경학부 임산공학전공
A facile approach is proposed for the fabrication of nitrogen sensitive hydrogels
composed of chemically and physically dual-crosslinked TEMPO-oxidized cellulose
nanofibers (TEMPO-CNFs). The hydroxyl groups of TEMPO-CNF suspensions were
initially crosslinked chemically with epichlorohydrin (ECH), and subsequently crosslinked
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physically via the strong electrostatic interaction between carboxylate and Ca2+ ions.
Then, anthocyanin is successfully conjugated onto the TEMPO-CNF in hydrogel. The
colorimetric hydrogels presented visible color changes over time due to a variety of basic
volatile amines known as total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N). Furthermore, it was
found that the optimized TEMPO-CNF films exhibit a good transmittance and good
mechanical strength. The resulting interpenetrated polymer network hydrogel could
be promising candidate not only to guarantee food freshness but also preventing food
spoilage and food-borne diseases.

2PS-10 Hoang Chinh Tran
Copolymerization of DL-Lactide and ε-Caprolactone Using Double Metal Cyanide
Catalyst
†
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일 부산대학교
Copolymerization of DL-lactide (LA) and ε-caprolactone (CL) has becoming a topic of
interest because of the possible formation of copolymers with superior biocompatibility
and biodegradability. Thus, synthesizing copolymers with random distributions of LA
and CL throughout the polymer chains is an interesting yet challenging task. Herein, a
series of poly(LA-co-CL) and poly(LA-r-CL) were prepared via one-pot, solvent-free
copolymerization of LA and CL. The reaction was performed in the presence of anhydrous
ethylene glycol as an initiator and heterogeneous double metal cyanide catalyst. The
resultant copolymers were characterized using infrared and nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopies, gel permeation chromatography, differential scanning
calorimetry and thermogravimetric analysis measurements.

2PS-11 Hossein Khanjanzadeh
Effect of Crosslinking Condition on Halochromic Properties and Water Resistance of
Poly(vinyl alcohol) Films
1,†
2
1
Hossein Khanjanzadeh, 박병대 , Hamidreza Pirayesh 경북대학교; 경북대학교 산림과학
조경학부 임산공학전공; 2Department of Wood and Paper Science, Kyungpook National
University
The novel poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH) indicator films were fabricated using a three-step
process: preparing pH indicating cellulose nanofibers (pH-CNFs) by covalently bonding
of neutral red (NR) to TEMPO-oxidized CNFs, and incorporating them into PVOH, the
chemical crosslinking of PVOH using poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) and their heat treatment
to enhance the crosslinking reaction between PVOH and PAA. The effect of different
amounts of PAA (5, 10, 15, and 20 wt.%) as a crosslinking agent, heat treatment
temperature (120, 150, and 170℃) as well as heat treatment time (15, 30, and 45 min)
on halochromic properties and water-resistance of PVOH films were investigated. The
results indicated that increasing the amount of PAA had a negative effect on the
halochromic properties despite improving the water resistance of the PVOH films.
Water-resistance in all films increased with increasing time and temperature of heat
treatment.

2PS-12 Md Reaz Mahmud
Synthesis and Characterization of Linear and Crosslinked Acrylic Pressure Sensitive
Adhesives for Fixing Battery Packs In Electric Vehicles
†
1
1
Md Reaz Mahmud, 정일두 , 박해동 Pusan National University; 씨앤피지
The acrylic pressure sensitive adhesives (PSAs) have good adhesion properties to
adhere to different substrates, which makes them a good candidate for use in electric
vehicles for fixing battery packs. But it has some limitations, as general PSAs have very
low glass transition temperature (Tg) and low thermal properties. To increase these
properties, we adopted two techniques in this study. First, the feed composition of
monomers 2-ethylhexyl acrylate and acrylic acid (AA) were changed where AA feed
compositions were 5-15%. Then curing agents containing epoxy and isocyanate groups
react with the carboxylic group to produce the crosslinking structure. The highest Tg and
thermal properties were observed in the copolymer composition where 15% of AA and
1 wt% of epoxy curing agent were used. However, the lowest peel strength was observed
for this composition because of the high crosslinking density. The characterizations
were done by FT-IR, H-NMR, DSC, TGA and 180° peel strength test.

2PS-13 Mir Muhammad Fahad
Melt Blown Thermoplastic Polyurethane and Polypropylene Mat-Based Triboelectric
Sensor for Respiration and Heartbeat Monitoring
Mir Muhammad Fahad, Reza Mohammad Shamim, Gajula Prasad, Sellamuthu N.
1
†
1
Jaisankar , 김갑진, 김홍두 Kyung Hee University; Polymer Department, CSIR-CLRI
Nonwoven flexible textile materials thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) and polypropylene
(PP) were used to fabricate a self-powered triboelectric pressure sensor which
effectively determined the heartbeat and respiration rate of a human subject. TPU and
PP intrinsically owns opposite triboelectric polarity and nonwoven construction of the
material accelerated the efficiency of the sensor. The sensor exhibited significant
amount of output voltage. Peak to peak voltage (Vp-p) of around 3.3 V was obtained
from prototype sensor using custom-made dynamic tester under periodic external load
of 0.1~1.0 kgf. Physiological sensor successfully converted human body generated low
frequency physio-mechanical vibrations into electrical signal which was received
through Piezo Film Lab Amplifier equipped with BIOPAC MP150. From recorded signal,
convoluted respiration and heartbeat frequencies were isolated and evaluated.

2PS-14 Nguyen Duong Nguyen
Enhancing Charge Injection of PEDOT:PSS-based Organic Photovoltaics by Incorporation
of N-doped Carbon Quantum Dots
†
Nguyen Duong Nguyen, 김정규, 이준영 성균관대학교
The utilization of a nitrogen-doped carbon quantum dot (N-CQD)/poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) composite as a hole
transport layer (HTL) in bulk heterojunction organic photovoltaic devices (OPVs) is
demonstrated. Because of the electrostatic interaction between N-CQDs and the
polymers, the reorientation of PEDOT chains and the interconnected structure of
PEDOT-rich domains are readily formed. Consequently, the incorporation of N-CQD in
PEDOT:PSS layer leads to a significant increase in electrical conductivity and smother

surface. The power conversion efficiency (PCE) of the OPV device using N-CQDs/
PEDOT:PSS as the HTL was 17% higher than the device with pristine PEDOT-PSS
with/without oxidized carbon quantum dot (O-CQD) as the HTL with a VOC of 0.74 V,
2
a JSC of 17.2 mA/cm , and a FF of 66.63%. Our results indicate that N-CQD could be a
simple supplementation to PEDOT:PSS as the effective hole transport layer in OPV
devices.

2PS-15 Pramod V Rathod
Thermo- and Electro-Dual Responsive Poly(ionic liquid)s Electrolyte Based EnergySaving Smart Windows
†
Pramod V Rathod, 김 헌 명지대학교
In this study, a dual-responsive poly(ionic liquid) (PIL) based electrolyte was
synthesized via radical polymerization utilizing AIBN as an initiator in DMSO. One single
molecule (all-in-one) single-layer device consisting of ITO/smart PIL/ITO was
assembled on a glass substrate that can enhance its optical efficiency and characteristics
of phase shift. The proposed electrochromic device exhibits tunable transparency and
electrochromic properties due to the thermo-responsive property of PNIPAM and the
electrochromic property of a viologen-based electroactive monomer, respectively. This
study’s results present a promising tool for the material design of high-performance
stable device for long-term operation in smart window.

2PS-16 Rimesh Augustine
Synthesis of Sustainable Polythionoesters via Ring-Opening Polymerization of
Thionolactones Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
Rimesh Augustine, 김 일†, 박 진 Pusan National University
The utilization of sustainable polymers aims to address the environmental challenges
that are inherently associated with traditional petroleum-based polymers by using
sustainable and renewable feedstocks. Thionolactones synthesized from lactones by
S/O substitution attracted attention owing to the crosslinking nature and subsequent
biodegradability and metal recovery application. Here we have synthesized
thionolactones and utilized them for the ring-opening polymerization (ROP) and
subsequent investigation of its kinetics. Anhydrous ethylene glycol is used to initiate the
ROP of thionolactones in the presence of a heterogenous catalyst. Monomers and
polymers were characterized using proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy,
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, and gel permeation chromatography. The
kinetic studies indicate that the reaction rate is first-order with respect to the
concentration of monomer and initiator.

2PS-17 Rajendra Mujmule
Benzimidazole-Based Ionic Porous Polymer for Effective CO2 Enrichment and Utilization
†
Rajendra Mujmule, 김 헌 명지대학교
Currently, it is essential to consider the rapidly increasing emission of carbon dioxide
(CO2) into the atmosphere. It is mostly produced from the combustion of fossil fuels and
is considered a major greenhouse gas. Now, CO2 capture and utilization from flue gases
are being considered as the best option to mitigate the greenhouse effect for the
industrial combustion process. The incorporation of numerous functional components
into a composite material could lead to greater activity tailored to certain applications.
Herein, multifunctional benzimidazole-based ionic porous polymer was constructed for
efficient CO2 absorption and utilization. The proposed polymer possess favourable
structure features and good catalytic properties and displayed synergistic effect for both
CO2 absorption and utilization.

2PS-18 Torsha Ghosh
Ultrasound-Responsive Nanobubbles for Releasing Intact HMGB1 in Cancer Immunotherapy
†
Torsha Ghosh, 박재형 성균관대학교
In the antitumor immune response, damage-associated molecular pattern molecules
(DAMPs) have a key role in stimulating immune cells. Notably, high mobility box group-1
(HMGB1) is crucial to mature antigen-presenting cells, priming T cells toward tumor
rejection. However, exploiting HMGB1 in cancer immune therapy has remained a
conundrum, as it readily undergoes inactivation by caspase-3 during apoptosis. Here
we report a stabilized nanobubble (NB) that embedding perfluorocarbon. The acoustic
cavitation effect of NBs upon ultrasound exposure triggers inflation of PFP, facilitating
cell-membrane rupture resulting release of intact HMGB1. Accordingly, the extracellular
HMGB1 provokes the maturation of dendritic cells.

2PS-19 강석찬
Characterization of 2,5-Furandicarboxylic Acid-based Aromatic Polyamides Synthesized
by Phosphorylation-assisted Polycondensation
†
강석찬, 정영규 충남대학교
Aromatic polyamides are widely used in various industrial sectors including automobile,
aerospace, electronics, etc. due to their exceptional mechanical and thermal properties.
However, commercially available aromatic polyamides are synthesized from petroleum-based
monomers and also have limited processability owing to their lack of general solubility
in organic solvents. On continuing efforts to improve the solubility and environmental
issue of aromatic polyamides, in this study, we have synthesized aromatic polyamides
via phosphorylation-based polycondensation of an aromatic bio-based monomer,
2,5-furandicarboxylic acid, with fluorine-containing aromatic diamines. The molecular
1
structures were investigated by H-NMR and FT-IR spectroscopy. The solubility and
inherent viscosity are tested in commonly used organic solvents. The thermal transition
and stability are also analyzed by TGA and DSC.

2PS-20 곽수민
Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyrotaxane Based Polyurethane
†
곽수민, 정일두 , Md Hasan Truabee 부산대학교
Highly stretchable polymer have getting much attention because of their unique
properties. In this study, a highly stretchable polymer was synthesized by crosslinking
polyurethane with pre-synthesized polyrotaxane from polypropylene glycol (PPG) with
low covered cyclodextrin (CD) which acts as both chain extender and crosslinker. One
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pot method was used to synthesize polyrotaxane by threading beta cyclodextrin (β-CD)
along the axis of PPG-tetra amine polymer backbone followed end capped with
2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBSA). The synthesized polyurethane and
polyrotaxane were characterized by H NMR and FTIR spectroscopies. Coverage of
polyrotaxane was adjusted by mole ratio of PPG and β-CD. This novel properties of the
polymer can vastly covered different applications with flexible surface for wearable
device.

2PS-21 권용록
Synthesis and Properties of Cellulose Acetate Butyrate-Based Waterborne Polyurethane
Dispersions
권용록, 김해찬, 김은진, 김정수, 장영욱 1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원; 1 한양대학교
A cellulose acetate butyrate-based waterborne polyurethane (CAB-WPU) dispersions
were synthesized. The prepolymer was prepared using polyester diol, isophorone
diisocyanate, and dimethylolpropionic acid. Thereafter, various CAB content and
prepolymer were grafted and neutralization and water dispersion steps were performed.
The chemical structures of CAB-WPU were characterized by using FTIR. The increase
in the CAB content increased the particle size and viscosity of the dispersions. In addition,
films were prepared by casting CAB-WPU and the effect of CAB was studied. The
incorporation of CAB into the polyurethane backbone has improved mechanical
properties and thermal stability and water resistance of films.

2PS-22 권준영
Synthesis and Analysis of Amide-based High Heat-resistant Polyimides
†
권준영, 이승우 영남대학교
With the development of advanced technology, it was intended to make high-strength
heat-resistant polyimide for future military power. In this study, an effort was made to
make polyimide that satisfies a 95% decomposition temperature of 400 ℃ or higher and
a tensile strength of 80 Mpa or higher. The structures of the resulting compounds and
1
polyimides were analyzed by H-NMR (proton nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA) and UTM. Amide-type AA1 and AA2 showed thermal stability of 410~421
°C under the influence of the cyclohexyl group contained in the monomer, and
sufficiently achieved over 400 ℃ when the Td was 95%. Although the mechanical
properties of the amide system showed some differences depending on the type of
dianhydride used together with diamine, the tensile strength was 86~87 Mpa, and the
target 80 Mpa or higher was easily achieved. All of the goals set were achieved.

2PS-23 김가연
Properties of Modified Polylactides with Isosorbide
†
김가연, 이원기 부경대학교
The incorporation of isosorbide into the polylactide (PLA) main backbone had a minor
effect on the thermal stability and the degradation rate of the product. The previous
study of the introduction of isosorbide into PLA have a limit to obtain high molecular
weight due to the low reactivity of the secondary hydroxyl group of isosorbide. To
overcome this, a modified isosorbide with ethylene oxide was used for a synthesis of
PLA with isosorbide. The effect of PLA chain length of isosorbide-modified PLAs on
physical properties was investigated. Thermal properties of the obtained modified PLAs
were analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry and thermogravimetric analysis.
Furthermore, their degradation rate was compared with that of PLA homopolymer with
a similar molecular weight of copolymers by the Langmuir technique as functions of pH
and enzyme concentration.

2PS-24 김담비
A Study on Heat Dissipation Materials based on Crosslinked Polyimide/h-BN Composite
†
김담비, 정찬문 , 이승현, 최윤제 연세대학교
Polyimide (PI) is an engineering plastic that is widely used in various devices owing to
its good mechanical properties, excellent thermal stability, flexibility, chemical
resistance and low dielectric permittivity. Recently, owing to the demands in denser and
faster circuits in electronic devices, the dissipation of heat generated in electronic
components has attracted more attention and is considered as a critical issue to be
resolved. In this study, crosslinked PI was synthesized through PI containing DABA
(3,5-diaminobenzoic acid) group. And a boron nitride-based crosslinked polyimide
(PI-BN) nanocomposite was prepared as heat dissipation materials. Chemical
crosslinking of PI may provide feasible routes for the improvement of the mechanical
and thermal properties. The thermal conductivity and tensile strength according to the
crosslinking density of PI and the content of BN were evaluated.

2PS-25 김동휘
Insight to Hydrogen Bonding in Supramolecular Chiarlity of Self-assembled Helical
Nanostructures Induced by Light
†
김동휘, 정성욱, 김상율 한국과학기술원
Triphenylamine (TPA) derivatives are easily oxidized in chlorinated solvents under light
irradiation due to the generation of chlorine radicals. We reported the formation of TPA
based chiral supramolecules with circularly polarized light (CPL) and the supramolecular
chirality of TPA derivatives could be fixed by photo-polymerization of the diacetylene
group of TPA. However, the supramolecular chirality did not have enough stability in
solution and deteriorated gradually despite of the photo-polymerization of the
self-assembled chiral supramolecules. In this study, triphenylamine derivatives having
multiple hydrogen bonding sites (TPA-2a-SDA) were synthesized and their self-assembly
behavior with CPL was investigated in chlorinated solvents. The supramolecules having
increased number of hydrogen bondings showed the enhanced chiral stability.

in response to external stimuli, such as heat, light and electrical current. Here, we
synthesized azobenzene/LCE film. We checked weather synthetic of azobenzene/LCE
films were analyzed by 4 methods: 1. Stretch over 200%, and check can return to original
form at 60 ℃; 2. Measure bonding energy by FT-IR; 3. Analyze thermal properties by
differential scanning calorimetry(DSC); 4. Analyze cross-link density by gel-fraction
that a ratio of dissolved weight of film in solvent with weight of dried film before dissolve
in solvent. Azobenzene/LCE films were bended by 365 nm wavelength UV irradiation,
and returned by removal of the UV source. And also, films were responded by thermally.
It means azobenzene/LCE can be utilized in actuators which can do mechanical work
like bending, contraction and expansion it’s length direction.

2PS-27 김병석
Investigating a Relationship between Structure of Polymethylsilsesquioxane Aerogel
and Various Solvent
김병석, 이경원, 천영걸, 심상은† 인하대학교
Unique properties such as extraordinary low thermal conductivity, enormous specific
surface area, or extremely low density of an aerogel are resulted from network structure
of the aerogel. We surmise that one of parameters affecting the network structure of
the aerogel is solvent (especially, the ratio of carbon to hydroxy group). To prove this
presumption, solvents having various ratios carbon to hydroxyl group were used in
synthesizing polymethylsilsesquioxane (PMSQ) aerogel derived from methyltrimethoxysilane
precursor. Methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol, 2-propanol, 1-butanol, benzyl alcohol, and
1-decanol of which ratios of carbon to hydroxy group were 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 7:1 were used
as same volume. The more carbon ratio increased, the more transmittance of PMSQ
aerogel increased. Moreover, network structure of PMSQ aerogel had clear tendency
by carbon ratio of solvents. This work will give inspiration in sol-gel synthesis

2PS-28 김성현
Secondary Dispersion Acrylic Polyol for High-Performance Waterborne Coating
†
김성현 애경화학
In this study, secondary dispersion acrylic polyol resins were prepared by radical
polymerization of acrylate monomers such as n-butyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate,
Styrene. At this time, the glass transition temperature (Tg) of the acrylic polyol resin was
changed to 0-40 and the hydroxyl value (OH value) was changed to 20-50. Secondary
dispersion acrylic polyol resin was used to prepare two-component aqueous polyurethane
(2K PUR) application top coating by curing reaction with a HDI type-water dispersible
hardener. 2K PUR coatings were prepared as specimens and evaluated for various
properties to be applied as top coatings. The obtained results show that it has excellent
gloss and appearance, and exhibits excellent coating film properties such as water
resistance, solvent resistance, and adhesion. and also It has excellent storage stability
after water dispersion and low content of organic solvents that can respond to
environmental regulations.

2PS-29 김영훈
A Study on the One-Pot Synthesis of Silsesquioxane Oligomer with Controllable Odor
and the Low Temperature Fast Curing Epoxy System Using the Method
†
김영훈, 백정주, 장기철, 박성만, 김영랑, 배근열, 신교직, 최경호 한국생산기술연구원
. Most of the mercaptan curing agents having -SH functional groups are used in liquid
form, and in general, the curing reaction between epoxy and mercaptan is faster at low
temperature than the reaction between epoxy and amine, so it is expected to show fast
curing properties at low temperature. However, hardening agents containing thiol
groups had problems in application due to the unique odor of sulfur. Therefore, in this
study, a curing agent containing a thiol group was prepared using the one-pot method.
The odor level of the thiol curing agent was analyzed by introducing the air sensory
dilution method. In addition, the thermal properties of the epoxy-based composition
including the hardener having a -SH functional group were analyzed.

2PS-30 김용운
실리카 다공성 입자의 함유량에 따른 PTMG 폴리우레탄 복합소재의 기계적, 열적 특성의 변화
†
김용운, 권영환 , 곽보민 대구대학교
실리카 다공성 고분자 복합소재는 가볍고 우수한 단열, 낮은 열전도도 및 큰 압축 변형률 등의 특성으로
널리 사용된다. 본 연구에서는 다공성 고분자 복합소재의 우수한 물성이 PTMG(Poly tetramethylene
ether glycol). IPDI(Isophorone diisocyanate), DBTDL(Dibutyltin dilaurate)을 사용하여 중
합한 복합소재에도 적용가능한가를 알아보며 다공성 입자 함유량의 차이에 따른 복합소재의 기계적
물성 차이를 확인해 보고자 진행하였다. 다공성 고분자 복합소재는 벌크 중합을 통해 제조하였으며
제조된 다공성 복합소재의 기계적 특성을 알아보기 위한 방법으로 UTM(Universal Testing
Machanine)을 사용한 인장강도 측정을 하였으며 UTM 측정을 통해 얻은 변형율과 응력을 그래프로
나타내고 그래프 초기의 영구변형이 진행되기 전의 탄성영역에서의 modulus 를 구하였다. 이를 통해
계산한 각 복합소재의 modulus 와 비교를 통해 다공성 입자의 첨가 비율에 따른 물성을 차이를 비교하였다.

2PS-31 김은지
열 차폐 기능성 첨가제 합성 및 특성 연구
1,†
1
김은지, 박종승 부산대학교/한국신발피혁연구원; 부산대학교
자동차 선루프는 천장에 조립되어 인테리어 기능과 차내 환기, 채광성 향상을 목적으로 하는 옵션 사항
이나 겨울철 실내 온도의 손실을 최소화하면서 공기의 순환 기능을 부여한다. 하지만 여름철의 태양광
으로 인해 차 내부온도의 상승을 초래하여 에어컨 사용량이 늘어 에너지 사용이 많아지고 이에 따른
이산화탄소 발생량이 증가할 우려가 있다. 태양광은 적외선, 가시광선, 자외선으로 구성되어 있으며,
이 중 적외선은 태양에너지의 53%를 차지하는 열선으로 800~1,500 nm 에서 가장 강한 열선 작용이
일어난다. 이러한 열선 작용으로 인해 여름철 자동차의 내부 온도를 상승시켜 많은 전력 손실을 유발함
으로 열선 작용을 하는 근적외선 영역에서 강한 흡수대를 가지는 열 차폐 첨가제의 개발이 필요하다.
따라서, 본 연구에서는 근적외선 차폐 기능의 시아닌계 첨가제를 합성하고 그 특성을 평가하였다. *본
연구는 중소벤처기업부와 중소기업기술정보진흥원이 지원하는 "지역특화산업육성사업"으로 수행
된 연구결과입니다(과제번호 : S2874947).

2PS-26 김두원
Synthesis of Azobenzene/Liquid Crystal Elastomer composite for soft actuator
†
김두원, 김시형 한국생산기술연구원
Liquid Crystal Elastomers (LCEs) have been studied in various fields such as soft
actuators and smart devices. Soft materials like LCE indicate reversible shape-change
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2PS-32 김은진
Characteristics of Polyurethane Dispersions for Various NCO/OH Ratio
1
†
1
김은진, 권용록, 김정수, 장영욱 , 김동현 한국생산기술연구원; 한양대학교
Polyurethane dispersions (PUDs) were synthesized at various NCO/OH ratio to alter the
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hard segment content. After reacting polyols having -OH groups with isophorone
diisocyanate having -NCO groups at both ends, dimethylol propionic acid were added
as a hydrophilic monomer to synthesize prepolymer. All samples were neutralized using
triethylamine, and finally PUDs were prepared chain extended with ethylenediamine
after the aqueous dispersion process. The viscosity and particle size of PUDs were
measured to confirm the effect of NCO/OH ratio. The mechanical and thermal properties
of the cast PUD films were also analyzed, which showed that average particle size, tensile
strength, thermal degradation stability, and Tg of PUDs increased with the increase of
NCO/OH ratio. On the other hand, the viscosity and elongation at break of PUDs
increased with the decrease of NCO/OH ratio.

2PS-33 김재성
High-Throughput Screening of Y. Lipolytica Cell-Laden Alginate Gel Using Pneumatic
Bilayer Valve-Based Microfluidic Sorter
김재성, 진시형, 이병진, 김진경, 오서연, 이창수† 충남대학교
Biofuels derived from microalgae showed promising potential as a future renewable
bioenergy source. Here, we present a microfluidic droplet sorter (μFADS) for screening
randomly mutated Yarroiwa Lipolytica library and sort out the target subsets exhibiting
higher growth rate and increased lipid production First, cell-encapsulated alginate
droplets are generated within the flow-focusing device, followed by alginate gelation
through calcium release by lowering pH. The acetic acid in the continuous phase diffused
into the droplet due to the difference in solubility, resulting in pH decrease. Then, the
Y. Lipolytica cells were cultured in alginate gels that functioned as an individual
micro-reactor and re-injected into μFADS to evaluate their capacity and sort target
cells. As a result, the alginate gels containing cells showing 1.5 – 2 times higher growth
and lipid production rate were selectively retrieved compared to the cells in the waste
channel.

2PS-38 김혜진
Vinyl Functionalized Graphene Oxide Incorporated Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether
sulfone) Membrane for Fuel Cell Application
1
†
1
김혜진, 김정환, 한주성, 김기현 , 이현희, 김성준, 이세호, 이종찬 서울대학교; 경상대학교
Vinyl functionalized graphene oxide (VGO) composite membranes are fabricated using
thiolate terminated sulfonated poly(arylene ether sulfone) (SPAES) with very high
degree of sulfonation (DS=90). Since end group cross-linked network is developed
between VGO and SPAES90 through the thiol-Michael addition reaction, free-standing
cross-linked cSPAES90 membrane could be obtained although pristine SPAES90
membrane is water soluble. The cSPAES90 membranes are found to have excellent
physiochemical properties with high proton conductivity. For example, cSPAES90
membrane containing 1 wt% VGO shows good dimensional stablity than SPAES
membrane with DS of 70 mol% and the proton conductivities are larger than those of
the Nafion 211 under 40%-90% relative humidity at 80 ℃.

2PS-39 김희상
Preparation and Physical Properties of Silicon Contact Lenses Using Thiol-Ene Reaction
김희상, 정지현, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
The silicon atom is known to have a considerably high chemical affinity for oxygen atom
because of the variable covalency. For this reason, acrylate compounds containing
silicon atom have been widely used as monomers for preparing a contact lens with a high
oxygen permeability. Thiol-ene reaction is easy to initiate and has a high yield, and has
an advantage that a desired structure can be easily incorporated into the polymer chain.
In this study, liquid prepolymers were synthesized through a thiol-ene reaction of a
divinyl compound having a siloxane linkage with a dithiol compound. Subsequently, the
prepolymers were subjected to bulk polymerization with a multi-functional crosslinker compound in a mold to obtain lenses. The oxygen permeability, water uptake rate,
and surface contact angle of these lenses were evaluated.

2PS-34 김정민
Synthesis and Characterization Ionic Polymers Containing Bis-Pyrrolidinium Pendants
1,†
1
김정민, 이민재 군산대학교 화학과; 군산대학교
New ionic polymers containing dicationic pyrrolidinium cations are synthesized and
characterized. Methacrylate monomers of a C4-bridged bis-pyrrolidinium pendant
with different linear alkyl chain length are prepared as a polymerizable ionic liquid
monomer, which can show soft crystalline phases. Free-surfactant emulsion polymerizations
with a water soluble initiator K2S2O8 are used to prepare the ionic polymers.
Polymerization conditions are 1) monomer and initiator ratio 3:1, 2) chloroform and DI
water ratio 1:20, and 3) reaction temperature 90 ℃. Especially, ionic polymer with
n-nonyl chain shows multiple transition peaks at 33 ℃ and 99 ℃ on a DSC heating scan.
Also, the ionic polymers show crystalline morphologies on POM images. The swollen
ionic polymers with methyl alkyl group by LiPF6/EC/DEC solution shows the highest ion
-4
conductivity, 2.0x10 S/cm at room temperature.

2PS-35 김정연
Synthesis of Methacrylated Vegetable Oil Using Different Kind of Anhydride
†
김정연, 류상욱 충북대학교
The biorefinery process, which uses renewable resources for chemical production, is
one of the solutions to solving energy problems and environmental problems. In this
study, vegetable oil, a biomass, is epoxidized using hydrogen peroxide and formic acid.
Then, the methacrylated vegetable oil resins were prepared using epoxidized vegetable
oil and methacrylates that synthesized with HEMA, maleic anhydride or succinic
anhydride or phthalic anhydride. The resulting three methacrylated vegetable oil resins
1
were characterized by H-NMR and FT-IR. UV-curing of the resin was carried out at 370
nm wavelength light using a photoinitiator TPO, and it was confirmed that the resin was
cured by more than 90% upon UV irradiation for 20 minutes. The properties and stability
of the UV-cured film will be discussed in more detail later.

2PS-36 김지수
Synthesis of Silver Metal Nanoparticles Deposited Hyper Crosslinked Porous Polymers
for Reduction Reaction
†
김지수, 최하경, 김 일 부산대학교
Hyper crosslinked porous polymers (HCPs) have received remarkable attention in
nanotechnology and nanoscience because of their excellent properties such as high
surface area, high stability, and high functionality. Thus, they are useful for various
applications such as catalysis, gas storage, and drug delivery. Herein, we have presented
a simple method for the synthesis of silver metal nanoparticles deposited-hyper
crosslinked porous polymer. We have employed HCP as a protective support to preserve
the stable and high activity silver metal nanoparticles. The catalytic activity of these
materials was evaluated through the reduction of methylene blue, 4-nitrophenol, and
rhodamine B.

2PS-37 김태은
Thermal Insulation Property of Bridged Polysilsesquioxane Film according Length and
Flexibility of Bridging Groups
†
김태은, 임정혁, 김경민 한국교통대학교
The principle of thermal insulation is that material can keep internal temperature
constant by reducing heat loss or heat inflow into the outside. Porous structure give
materials thermal insulation property due to high heat compacity and low heat
conductivity, therefore it has widely used as concept of thermal insulation materials.
Ethylene-bridged polysilsesquioxane film is a promising material that can exhibit
thermal insulation property because of intramolecular void spaces. Ethylene-bridged
polysilsesquioxane is composed of organic bridging group between two silanes and pore
size can be changed according to length and flexibility of bridging group, which can
improve thermal insulation property. In this study, various bridging groups were
introduced using hydrosilylation reaction of hydrodimethyl-silylated oligomethylsilsesquioxane
(MSQ-SiH) and vinyl groups. Finally, thermal insulation property of bridged
polysilsesquioxane films were analyzed by various analytical tools.

2PS-40 노지영
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) Terpolymers Containing Neutral and Acidic Comonomers for
Carbon Fiber Precursor Using Stepwise Solution Polymerization
†
노지영, 임정혁, 김경민 한국교통대학교
Carbon fiber is manufactured by heating and carbonizing organic fiber under inert gas
and it has excellent specific strength, elastic modulus, thermal and chemical resistance.
Due to those advantages, carbon fiber has been extensively applied in high-tech fields
such as aerospace, defense areas, and civil engineering as reinforcing material.
However, PAN homopolymer as the carbon fiber precursor has hardly been used
because of its high stabilization temperature, centralized heat release and poor
solubility. Moreover, the mechanical and thermal properties of PAN carbon fibers are
highly affected by chemical structure and content of comonomer in PAN copolymer. In
this study, PAN co- or terpolymers as carbon fiber precursor were successfully
synthesized using methyl acrylate (MA), fumaric acid (FA) or maleic acid (MA) as
comonomers via stepwise solution polymerization according to the different
composition and weight ratio.

2PS-41 류태욱
In-Situ Polymer Synthesis and Research Using Epoxy Monomers
†
류태욱, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기 건국대학교
Solid electrolyte is a field that is receiving much attention recently. However, it has
problems that must be solved. When a solid electrolyte is combined with the positive
and negative electrodes, a void is created at the interface, which causes a high resistance
value. To solve this problem, a new in-situ method was adopted. By using the in-situ
method, the polymer is formed directly between the anode and cathode, so it has a low
resistance value, which shows a high conductivity. In addition, LiFSI is a catalyst and acts
as an electrolytic salt at the same time to suppress side reactions and feature high
conductivity. in-situ polymerization technology of solid-state electrolyte is very
promising for high-performance solidstate lithium batteries.

2PS-42 류한나
Newly Developed PEDOT:PSS for Optoelectronic Applications
†
류한나, 김 윤, 김태동 한남대학교
Recently, the use of conjugated polymers, such as polyaniline and polypyrrole in
electronic devices has been a topic of research interest, because they can be used on
glass and flexible substrates and can replace existing conducting materials. Among
them, the most widely used is PEDOT:PSS, which has electrical properties comparable
to ITO, optical transparency, thermal stability, and excellent sensing efficiency. By
maximizing the strong ionic bond and arrangement between PEDOT and PSS, it has been
widely commercialized as a variety of products with appropriate conductivity due to high
dispersion stability and increased processability. In this study, various PEDOT:PSS
derivatives were synthesized through the copolymerization of PSS to increase the
efficiency seen in existing materials, and through this, an application method would be
suggested in various fields. It was confirmed that the developed polymer was
successfully synthesized through FT-IR, UV-vis, and NMR analysis.

2PS-43 문석규
Preparation of Dual Curing Adhesive with Improved Mechanical Properties
1
†
1
문석규, 김해찬, 김정수, 박한수 , 김동현 한국생산기술연구원; 중앙대학교
We prepared a dual curing adhesive, consisting of thiol/acrylate/epoxy, with improved
adhesion strength. The thiol-acrylate reaction was carried out through photo-curing
system, whereas the thiol-epoxy reaction occur in the thermal-curing system. The
reaction was achieved using a thiol with 4 functional groups, an acrylate with 2 or 3
functional groups, and an epoxy with 2 functional groups. The structure of the
synthesized adhesive was confirmed at each stage of the curing process by FT-IR
spectroscopy. The lap-shear and peel strength of the dual-cured adhesive between 2
PC film was measured using a universal testing machine. Furthermore, photodifferential scanning calorimeter was used to confirm the thermal characteristics. The
gel fraction was measured to confirm the cure degree of adhesives. Viscosity was also
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measured for 3 days to check storage stability of adhesives.

부와 산업기술평가관리원이 지원하는 “소재부품기술개발-전략핵심소재자립화기술개발사업”으
로 수행된 연구결과입니다(과제번호 : 20013166).

2PS-44 민진규
Synthesis and Comparison of Isosorbide-Based Polyurethane Using the Molecular
Weight of Polyols
민진규, 권충렬, 모영현, 임원빈, 배지홍, 허필호† 부산대학교
Thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPUs) were successfully synthesized using condensation
polymerization based on different molecular weights of polyol and methylene diphenyl
diisocyanate for soft segments and isosorbide (ISB) chain extender as hard segments.
An increase in the molecular weight of the polyol significantly affected the thermal
properties. Various properties were evaluated by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(FT-IR), gel permeation chromatography (GPC), universal testing machine (UTM),
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).
Polyurethanes using different molecular weights of polyols can be applied at various
temperatures depending on the required properties.

2PS-45 박주용
Diorganozinc Compounds With Styrene Moieties for Polystyrene-Poly(ethyleneco-1-hexene)-Polystyrene Triblock Copolymers Production
박주용, 이분열† 아주대학교
PS-block-poly(ethylene-co-1-butene)-block-PS (SEBS) can be prepared by
hydrogenation of PS-block-polybutadiene-block-PS (SBS), but the process is costly
and tedious. Thus, we envisioned a new one-pot SEBS-like triblock copolymer synthetic
scheme to grow PO chains from styrene moiety-carrying diorganozinc compounds by
coordinative chain transfer polymerization (CCTP), followed by anionic styrene
polymerization using a specially designed initiator, allowing PS chain growth from the
styrene moieties as well as the Zn-C sites. We prepared it highly pure by developing
synthesis of (CH2=CHC6H4CH2CH2CH2)2Zn, which is stable and crystalline solid. This
enabled the production of PS-block-poly(ethylene-co-1-hexene)-block-PS (SEHS),
which exhibited a stress-strain curve similar to that of the commercial-grade SEBS. The
SEHS dispersed better in a polypropylene (PP) matrix, allowing it to act as a better
toughening agent for PP blending than the commercial-grade SEBS.

2PS-46 박주원
Synthesis of Amphipathic Janus Particles with Hydrophilic Surface Colored with
Fluorescent Dyes
†
박주원, 장근영, 이성재 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Amphiphilic Janus particles can be used in various fields such as drug delivery carriers,
optical lenses, and Pickering emulsions. The behavior of these Janus particles can be
confirmed through an image by coloring a fluorescent dye. Physically adsorbed dye has
difficulty in image confirmation due to desorption and solvent contamination. In this
study, amphiphilic Janus particles composed of poly(styrene-co-vinyl alcohol) and
poly(tetradecyl acrylate) were synthesized. In order to confirm the behavior of Janus
particles, the hydroxyl group of particles and Rhodamine B dye were synthesized by
applying the Steglich esterification reaction. This synthesis method has the advantage
of having a high monodispersity, a clear hydrophilic surface, and preventing
contamination of the dispersion medium.

2PS-47 박준우
Effective Catalytic Copolymerization of Norbornene and Norbornene Derivatives
†
1
1
1
박준우, 정현민 , 최성민, Linh Nguyet Thi Ho , 김용석 금오공과대학교; 한국화학연구원
A series of nickel (II) complexes with hetero atom coordinated ligand were synthesized
and characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Nickel complex had differences in
electrical properties by changing in functional groups. The homo- and copolymerization
of norbornene (NB) and norbornene derivative(NBD) with polar functional group was
catalyzed by these nickel complexes. All polymerizations were carried out in toluene with
the presence of borane cocatalyst. The high catalytic activity was observed in all Ni
5
complexes (up to 10 g/(Ni mol•.h)) in copolymerization. The copolymers were
produced as high yield (up to 90%) with relatively high molecular weight as well as
narrow molecular weight distribution and various content of NBD was incorporated in
copolymer. The obtained copolymers were confirmed to have a good thermal stability
and showed the good solubility in common organic solvents.

2PS-48 박지은
Bio-Based Stimuli-Responsive Hydrogels that Comprise Supramolecular Interpenetrating
Networks and Exhibit Programmed Behaviors
†
박지은, 김형우 전남대학교
Supramolecular hydrogels are rather weak but able to cause distinctive properties such
as enhanced adaptability, high specificity, fast response, and good biocompatibility
owing to their dynamic cross-linking nature. In this presentation, we exhibit the design
of functional hydrogels on the basis of non-covalent yet interpenetrating polymeric
networks. Both networks were formed by conformational change of natural polysaccharides
and host-guest interaction between individual polymer chains that contain azobenzene
or cyclodextrin moieties, and able to show macroscopic performance such as
self-healing or injectable properties when interpenetrated. Furthermore, we could
demonstrate the hydrogels as a responsive vector for programmed release of drug
molecules or a smart bio-ink for patterning.

2PS-49 배은혜
내한 특성을 가지는 표면처리용 수분산 코팅 수지 합성 및 특성 연구
1,†
1
배은혜, 김은지 부산대학교; 한국신발피혁연구원
최근 들어 극지 운항 선박이나 특수선에 사용되는 케이블에 대한 고내한성 요구 수요가 증가하고 있으
나 열, 유증기, 오존 등에 대한 저항력을 부여하는 기술적 난이도가 높아 현재까지 어려움을 겪고 있는
실정이다. 케이블은 철도차량, 선박, 자동차 등 사용되는 환경에 따라 내한성, 내유성, 내화학성, 내약
품성 등이 동시에 요구되며, 기존의 케이블은 영하 50 ℃의 내한 성능을 요구하였으나 극지 운항 선박
등에 사용되는 케이블은 최대 영하 60 ℃ 수준에서 유연성을 유지하는 고내한성이 요구되고 있다.
따라서, 본 연구에서는 케이블의 고내한성 부여를 위해 케이블 내 사용되는 소재사에 적용할 수 있는
저온 특성을 가진 표면 처리용 코팅 수지를 합성하고 그 특성을 평가하였다. *본 연구는 산업통상자원
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2PS-50 서민지
Completely Removable Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives by Polyurethanes MolecularWeight and HDI/HDI Trimer Ratio
†
서민지, 허필호 , 원종찬, 임원빈, 민진규, 배지홍 부산대학교
Polyurethane pressure-sensitive adhesive with high durability and removability was
successfully synthesized by controlling the molecular weight of the polyol and the
composition of the crosslinking agent. Crosslinking reaction was optimized by
controlling hexamethylene diisocyanate and additive content. It was possible to control
adhesion by increasing the molecular weight of polyethylene glycol to reduce adhesion
or to increase adhesion by reducing the molecular weight. One hundred eighty-degree
peel tests by universal testing machine were used to evaluate mechanical peel. The
peeled interface was observed by atomic force microscope and scanning electron
microscope. It provides an effect that can be used by adjusting the adhesive force
according to the type and use of various adherends. It was proved that the adhesive
utilizing the wettability of urethane can have various adhesive strengths without
transcriptional area.

2PS-51 서수덕
Temperature-Insensitive Aggregation Behavior of Polymer Donor Enables Processing
Condition-Tolerant, Additive-Free High-Performance All-Polymer Solar Cells
서수덕, 김진석, 강현범, 이승진, 이진우, 김범준† KAIST
In this work, the impact of temperature-dependent aggregation (TDA) behaviors in
benzodithiophene (BDT)-based polymer donors (PDs) on the optoelectrical and
performances of all-polymer solar cells (all-PSCs) is investgated. Two PDs, PBDB-T and
PBDB-Bz, with different side chains and same backbones are prepared. In contrast to
PBDB-T, PBDB-Bz with bulkier side chains exhibits strong aggregation behavior in
solution between 20 and 100 ℃. Notably, PBDB-Bz-based all-PSCs show a power
conversion efficiency (PCE) of over 9% without any solvent additives (SA) or post
treatments. Furthermore, high PCEs for the PBDB-Bzdevices are maintained irrespective
of their processing temperatures (Tproc). However, the PCEs of PBDB-T-based devices
are strongly dependent on their SA, TA and Tproc conditions. Thus, the development
of PDs with temperature-insensitive, strong aggregation behavior is crucial in
producing reproducible, Tproc-tolerant and simple fabrication of high-performance
all-PSC devices.

2PS-52 서영현
Preparation of Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts with H3Co(CN)6 for Epoxide/CO2
Copolymerization
†
서영현, 이분열 아주대학교
Double-metal cyanide complexes (DMCs) are heterogeneous coordinative catalyst by
mixing of K3Co(CN)6 with ZnCl2. It is active in propylene oxide (PO) homopolymerization,
but also in PO/CO2 copolymerization. The catalytic performance of DMCs is sensitive to
the preparation method and conditions. The preparation of DMC catalysts requires
tedious washing processes. In this work, we propose a 100 g scale synthesis of
H3Co(CN)6, the structure is determined using X-ray crystallography. DMCs prepared
by mixing H3Co(CN)6 and Zn(EH)2 (EH = 2-ethylhexanoate) exhibited good activity in
PO homopolymerization even in the presence of a propylene glycol (PG) starter. A
conventional DMC was inactive in the presence of such a simple PG starter. The prepared
DMC was also active in PO/CO2 copolymerization. However, feeding a starter, such as
polypropylene glycol (PPG), to obtain low-molecular-weight macrodiol deteriorated
the activity. A substantial amount of cyclic carbonate was generated (~30 wt%).

2PS-53 서진성
Improved Dielectric Constant Using Nano-Sized Reduced Graphene Oxide/TiO2 Filler
†
서진성, 심상은 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및 공정 교육 연구단
In recent years, polymer composites with high dielectric constants and good flexibility
have attracted tremendous interests from the field of electric and electronics, including
capacitors and actuators. polymers have excellent flexibility, ease of processing and low
dielectric loss, but their dielectric constant is usually low. The incorporation of high
dielectric constants (high-k) filler is an effective way to enhance the dielectric constant
of dielectric polymers and to extend their applications. a promising way to increase
dielectric constant of polymer is using high permittivity nanoparticles, such as barium
titanate (BT) and titanium oxide (TiO2) and graphene oxide (GO) as fillers. Large
graphene oxide (LGO) is produced through hummer's method, and then oxidized once
more to produce nano graphene oxide (NGO) with an average size of 30 to 60 nm. This
NGO is used to coat titanium oxide.

2PS-54 소종호
An Effective Synthetic Approach for Cyclic Olefin Polymers with Enhanced Thermal
Properties
†
소종호, 김상율 Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
Transparent polymers with good optical properties have attracted significant attention
due to their potential in a wide range of applications, including optical storage device,
optical fiber, sheet product, camera lenses, projection displays and diffractive optical
lenses. Among many transparent polymers, cyclic olefin polymers have excellent
transparency, good chemical resistance, and low birefringence. However, for
automotive applications, high glass transition temperature is necessary because it is
directly related to the thermal stability required for end use. COPs are mainly synthesized
through ROMP of cycloolefin followed by subsequent hydrogenation of remaining
double bonds in the polymer backbone. The hydrogenation enhances the chemical
resistance and heat resistance of COPs obtained by ROMP, but decreases the glass
transition temperature due to the increased backbone flexibility. Herein, we report the
functionalization of COPs to enhance the thermal properties of COPs.
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2PS-55 수리랏
Hyaluronic Acid Based Hydrogel as Injectable Carrier of Human Induced Nephron Cells
for Kidney Regeneration
†
수리랏, 박한수 Chung-Ang University
Hydrogels are considered as delivery stem cell carries for various medical applications
because of their excellent water absorption and filling ability. Herein, we developed a
hyaluronic acid/gelatin(CHO-HA/Gel-NH2) hydrogel for therapeutic kidney regeneration
without any chemical crosslinking agents. Hydrogel were simple fabricated by mixing
two polymer solutions. Hydrogel at ratio CHO-HA(10%)/Gel-NH2 (20%)=3/7
enhanced high swelling ratio, great mechanical property and slow degradation.
Hydrogels were used to encapsulated Human induced nephron progenitor cells(iNPCs)
to provide a microenvironment biocompatible with cell culture. iNPCs retained their
proliferative capacity in the hydrogel and that the hydrogel could be used as a vehicle
for the delivery of iNPCs. These results clearly indicated that the developed hydrogels
have been excellent biocompatibility, which may be beneficial for kidney regeneration.

2PS-56 신동진
Anionic Polymerization of 4-Hydroxystyrene Based Copolymers
†
신동진, 류상욱 충북대학교
Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)-based protected polymer is generally used as a photoresist
material because of its good transmittance and low absorption rate so that a pattern can
be formed up to the interface of the resist substrate. The purpose of this study is to
synthesize poly(4-hydroxystyrene)-based copolymers by anionic polymerization that
can control the polymer structure, molecular weight, and molecular weight distribution,
and to evaluate the physical properties before and after deprotection reaction. In the
experiment, protected 4-hydroxystyrene-based monomers were anionically
polymerized using s-BuLi as an initiator at a temperature of -40 ℃ for 3 days. As a result,
a polymer having a molecular weight of about 10 kg/mol and molecular weight
distribution of 1.1 level was obtained. Finally, poly(4-hydroxysstyrene) was prepared
through a deprotection reaction under mild conditions.

2PS-57 신민중
Self-Assembly of Oligothiophene-Based Rodcoil Molecules to Conducting Polymer
Nanoparticles
1
1
†
1
신민중, 황준호 , 이은지 , 서명은 한국과학기술원; 광주과학기술원
Nature builds complex machineries essential for life via dynamic and hierarchical
self-assembly coupled with simultaneous chemical reactions. A system that can
self-assemble on demand by modulating chemical reactions in response to external
stimuli will be critical for studying the dynamic self-assembly in the molecular level. Here
we discuss self-assembly of well-defined amphiphilic oligothiophene-based rodcoil
molecules which are specifically designed to respond to be stimuli-sensitive. Synthetic
details and characterization of the self-assembly behavior will be discussed.

2PS-58 신종찬
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyurethane Ionomers Based on Pyrrolidinium Ionic
Liquid Monomers
신종찬, 이민재†, 최종인 군산대학교
Novel polyurethane ionomers containing pyrrolidinium cations on the polymer
backbone is synthesized from a dihydroxyl functionalized pyrrolidinium ionic liquid
monomer and 4,4’-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI). Polyurethane copolymers
®
are also synthesized with comonomers such as polyethylene glycol(PEG) or Jeffamine
ED-900. FT-IR and 1H NMR are used to see the polymerization reaction completion and
mole ratio of the ionic and non-ionic monomers in the polyurethane ionomers. The
thermal properties of the all polyurethane ionomers are investigated by differential
scanning calorimetry and thermal gravimetric analysis. The polyurethane ionomers
with PEG4000 contain crystalline phases at room temperature, however the other
polyurethane ionomers are amorphous throughout the whole measuring temperature
range. The polyurethane ionomers with PEG1000 and Tf2N anions shows ionic
-2
conductivity 1.77 x 10 S/cm at 120 ℃.

2PS-59 신훈이
Depolymerization of Kraft Lignin via tert-butoxide-Assisted Oxidation
†
신훈이, 조성무, 김성수 한국과학기술연구원
The valorization of lignin, which is an abundant natural source of aromatic compounds
from lignocellulosic biomass, has attracted great attention and widely investigated as
an eligible method for the renewable production of value-added chemicals and
materials from biosourced feedstocks. Since the reactivity of lignin substantially
depends on the structural heterogeneity and the type of functional group, the
development of an effective technique converting heterogeneous lignin into well-defined
compounds having uniform properties is required to utilize lignin as a sustainable source
of bio-derived materials. In this study, we demonstrate tert-butoxide-catalyzed
oxidation method to generate oligomeric lignin fragmentation from kraft lignin through
the cleavage of the ether bond in lignin structure.

2PS-60 심 용
Synthesis and Characterization of New PEDOT:PSS
†
심 용, 김태동 한남대학교
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(4-styrenesulfonate acid)
(PEDOT:PSS), well-known as the most remarkable conducting polymer has applied in
many areas due to its good film-forming properties, high transparency, tunable
conductivity, flexibility, and excellent thermal stability. However, there were some flaws
of PEDOT:PSS such as low work function (WF), poor electrical homogeneity. To solve
these problems, we newly synthesized the star-shaped PSS polymers via atom transfer
radical polymerization (ATRP) in this study. Moreover, we synthesized PEDOT: tri-PSS
polymers by oxidative polymerization. polymers were characterized by Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). The
new PEDOT: tri-PSS polymers can be observed wide absorption bands from 400 nm to
1650 nm.The morphology of three conductive PEDOT: PSS thin films was observed by

atomic force microscope (AFM).

2PS-61 심재학
Study on Biodegradable Resin Using Itaconic Acid for Coating Paper
심재학†, 백란지 1, 김세진 1, 천정미, 천제환, 황지원 2 한국신발피혁연구원; 1 부산대학교/한국신발피혁
2
연구원; (주)디에프씨
전세계적으로 환경보호를 위한 일회용 플라스틱 컵 퇴출 캠페인과 더불어 일회용 종이컵의 환경문제
와 자원낭비의 심각성에 대한 인식이 증가된다. 또한, 현재 전세계적인 감염병 증가로 다회용 컵 사용이
제한되기도 하므로 일회용 컵을 기존의 기술접근을 뛰어 넘는 신기술 개념이 도입된 리사이클링 및
생분해가 가능한 종이 코팅 기술이 필요하다. 친환경 기술요구에 대응이 가능하도록 자연유래 지방산
과 같은 생분해성 물질을 주쇄에 도입하여 해리성을 높여 재활용성을 용이하게 하고 산화제로 사용하
여 생분해성을 가진 코팅용기의 포장재를 만들고자 한다. 특히, Itaconic acid 와 같은 이중결합을 가지
고 있어 가교 결합이 가능하도록 분자설계하여 내수성, 내유성 등의 요구에 대응하고자 한다. 본 연구에
서는 위의 기술적 요구 사항을 충족시키기 위해 식물성 지방산과 디올의 탈수 축합 반응에 의한 에스테
르 주쇄를 갖는 생분해성 수지를 연구하고자 한다. 또한 이중 결합이있는 Itaconic acid 와 생분해성이
높은 다관능성 모노머를 선별하여 공중합을 통해 알칼리 해리성과 내열성을 모두 만족하는 생분해성
수지를 연구하였다.

2PS-62 엄건희
Synthetic Arginine-Based Copolypeptide Antibiotics
†
엄건희, 이수연, 김 일 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Synthetic polypeptides have been widely studied as antibiotics. Among them,
copolypeptide, which comprises both hydrophilic and hydrophobic parts have been
considered as biocompatible antibiotics since they are and less toxic than the
conventional one and reduce the antibiotic resistance. The copolypeptides can be easily
synthesize via ring-opening polymerization of N-carboxyanhydride with a variety of
architectures. First, copolypeptide with lysine and phenylalanine moieties was
prepared, followed by guanidinylation of lysine to generate copolypeptide with arginine
and phenylalanine moieties. The resultant polypeptide structures were confirmed using
proton nuclear magnetic resonance and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. The
optical density value of the bacterial suspension was measured at a wavelength of 600
nm using UV-Vis spectroscopy.

2PS-63 오태석
Synthesis of Functional Polypropylene via Postpolymerization Deoxygenation
†
오태석, 전성장, 김영호, 서명은 한국과학기술원
Functional polyolefins are high-value-added polymeric materials with improved
materials properties by introducing polar functional groups into the nonpolar
polyolefinic backbone. Synthesis of functional polypropylene is particularly challenging
because the monomer is not suited for radical polymerization. Here we discuss a
postpolymerization modification route to functional polypropylene by borane-catalyzed
deoxygenation of polyacrylate precursors. Reactivity of acrylate model compounds with
different pendant groups will be investigated to understand substrate-dependent
reaction pathways to the propylene group. The results will be extended to the polymer
reactions to produce functional polypropylenes with controlled functional group
density.

2PS-64 왕지윤
Improving Mechanical Properties of Perfluorinated Ionomers by Cross-Linking Using
SuFEx Reaction
†
왕지윤, 박하늬, 하 늘, 정재우, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Nafion of DuPont company, widely used as a proton exchange membrane, is a random
copolymer of tetrafluoroethylene and perfluoro sulfonic acid. This polymer has has a
high proton conductivity because its sulfonic acid group of PFSA by forming ion
conducting cluster in aqueous media. However, high content of ionic groups of the
copolymer might require a sacrifice in its mechanical strength. In this study, to improve
the mechanical properties of the copolymer while maintaining its high proton
conductivity, we tried to form bridges between polymers. The cross-linking between
polymers is also expected to affect the water uptake and dimensional stability. A Click
reaction between sulfonyl fluoride and nucleophiles, known as a SuFEx reaction, was
used for the purpose. The effect of the cross-linking reaction was determined by
characterizing thermal and mechanical properties of the resulting polymers.

2PS-65 유창수
Polymerization- Induced Self-Assembly of Janus Bottlebrush Polymers by Combination
of Grafting-through and Grafting-from Polymerizations
†
유창수, 남지윤, 서명은 한국과학기술원
Polymerization-induced Self-Assembly (PISA) is a facile and versatile method for
preparation of block polymer nanoparticles at high concentrations. So far, most PISA
examples are based on linear diblock copolymer systems and investigation of architecture
effect in PISA such as bottlebrush has been largely unexplored. Here, we report synthesis
of Janus bottlebrush polymers by combination of grafting-through and grafting-from
polymerizations, and PISA behavior in the grafting-from stage. This approach enables
evaluating the effect of bottlebrush architecture compared to linear diblock PISA by
varying the grafting number, which can be set in the grafting-through step. Synthetic
details of the bottlebrush polymers and their self-assembly behavior will be discussed.

2PS-66 유호균
Synthesis of Ultraviolet (UV)-curable Diimide Urethane Acrylates
†
유호균, 임현태, 하유미, 김윤호, 원종찬, 김진수 한국화학연구원
Herein, we synthesized and characterized a series of novel diimide-diols by reacting
cyclic dianhydrides with amino alcohols. We also synthesized novel diimide urethane
acrylates by reacting diimide-diols with a diisocyanate and a hydroxyacrylate. The
structures of novel diimide-diols and diimide urethane acrylates were determined by
1
proton nuclear magnetic resonance ( H NMR) and Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR)
spectroscopy. In addition, the effect of the molecular structure of the diimide on the heat
resistance and optical properties (yellow index, haze, and transmittance) of the cured
diimide urethane acrylate was investigated.
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2PS-67 유호진
Synthesis of Polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-based Carbon Fiber Precursor Including Methyl
Acrylate (MA) and Fumaric Acid (FA) or Maleic Acid (MA) via Aqueous Suspension
Polymerization
유호진, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Carbon fiber is promising materials for fabricating light-weight composites in industrial
scale because of their outstanding mechanical properties such as high electrical
conductivity, low thermal expansion coefficient, high specific strength and stiffness.
Acrylonitrile is a main monomer to produce PAN polymer for PAN-based carbon fibers.
However, PAN homopolymer has hardly been used as a carbon fiber precursor because
it has poor solubility in the spinning solution due to strong intermolecular interactions
and many defects such as voids caused by the intense heat release. To overcome these
limitations, we introduced some kinds of comonomer such as MA and FA or MA into PAN
chains. In this study, poly(acrylonitrile-co-methyl acrylate-co-fumaric acid) or
poly(acrylonitrile-co-methyl acrylate-co-maleic acid) containing different content of
comonomers were synthesized by aqueous suspension polymerization. The
terpolymers were analyzed by FT-IR, NMR, DSC, TGA and Ubbelohde viscometer.

2PS-68 윤성욱
Synthesis and Characterization of Phthalocyanine Synergists Containing Carboxylic
Acid and Sulfonic Acid as Anchoring Groups
윤성욱, 박종승† 부산대학교
The color filter is an essential element for display devices, and a solvent-based wet
dispersion system has been widely used for the preparation. In actual practice,
dispersing additives are incorporated to prevent the aggregation and coagulation of
pigment particles. Perhalgenated zinc-phthalocyanines are mainly employed for a
green color filter, but they do not readily interact with dispersing agents because of large
and planar structures. Thus, the use of synergists, which enhance the interaction
between pigment and dispersing agents, is imperative. In this study, we present the
synthesis of phthalocyanine synergists attachable to the green pigments effective for
the solution dispersion. Carboxylic acid and sulfonic acid are adopted for the anchoring,
which constructs the ionic and/or noncovalent interactions. The synthesized synergists
1
are characterized by FT-IR, MALDI-TOF, H-NMR spectroscopy, and UV-Vis
measurements. The detailed results are going to be presented in the poster.

2PS-69 윤수진
Synthesis of In-Situ Gel Polymer Electrolyte with Lithium Bis(fluorosulfonyl)imide
(LiFSI) and 1,3-Dioxolane (DOL) Used by Lithium Ion Batteries
윤수진, 류태욱, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기† 건국대학교
In general, Solid polymer electrolyte (SPE) or inorganic solid electrolyte (ISE) often
exhibit high ionic conductivity at room temperature, almost reaching the level of ionic
conductivity in liquid electrolytes. Despite its advantages, ISE has not been widely used
in high energy lithium batteries due to its brittleness and extremely poor
electrode/electrolyte contact. Therefore, in-situ polymerization of polymer electrolytes
effectively solves the above-mentioned problems. During the in-situ polymerization
process, the monomer, plasticizer, lithium salt and initiator are combined into a
precursor solution, and then the precursor solution is injected into the lithium battery.
After the precursor is polymerized in situ under certain external conditions to obtain a
gel/solid polymer lithium battery. Another solvent commonly used in Li batteries, known
as in-situ polymerization reactions, is 1,3-dioxolane (DOL).

(TRP) which shows lower critical solution temperature (LCST) around 32 ℃. Because
it is necessary to control the LCST to expand the applicable window in biological area,
many researchers have tried to introduce hydrophilic or hydrophobic groups in to the
NIPAm-based polymers. In this study, PNIPAm derivatives with fluorinated functional
groups are synthesized and their LCST and association behavior are estimated. We
expect that these fluorinated groups can create new hydrogel polymers as well as modify
the thermal behaviors of TRPs effectively.

2PS-73 이시영
Preparation of Superabsorbent Polymer (SAP) with Antibacterial Property by Novolac
Coating
이시영, 백지훈 1, 서희란, 궁찬영, 김진석, 김상완, 육진솔, 이종찬† 서울대학교; 1 한국화학연구원
Due to the high water uptake property of the polymer, superabsorbent polymer (SAP)
is widely used in public health area. Although SAP is commonly applied to the sanitary
field, SAP is vulnerable to the microorganisms, which is critical for hygiene. In this
research, antibacterial novolacs were polymerized from cardanol, cashew nut shell
liquid (CNSL), nonylphenol (NP), and 3-pentadecylphenol (PDP) and coated on the
SAP. The coating was confirmed by FT-IR and contact angle measurement. Subsequently,
the water uptake was conducted which showed that the absorbent property of
novolac-coated SAP was similar with that of commercial SAP. Lastly, antibacterial test
showed that the coated SAP exhibited high antibacterial property, especially with over
97% for cardanol and nonylphenol coated polymer.

2PS-74 이예진
A Highly Transparent and Flexible Fluorinated Polyimide Film Based on Urea Oligomer
with Outstanding Mechanical Properties for Flexible Displays
이예진, 김태용, 고동원, 김용주 1, 고민재 1, 박철민 2, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1 한양대학교; 2 연세
대학교
A highly transparent fluorinated polymide with urea moieties (fPIU) is synthesized and
its optical and mechanical properties are characterized in this study. A fluorinated urea
oligomer (fUO) with amine groups at both ends is prepared by conjugating 1,3-bis
(isocyanatomethyl) cyclohexane (CDI) and 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-[1,1'-biphenyl]4,4'-diamine (TFDB). fUO is then reacted with 3,3′,4,4′-biphenyltetracarboxylic
dianhydride (BPDA) and 4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene) diphthalic anhydride (6FDA)
to prepare fPIU. TFDB, 6FDA, and BPDA are reacted to prepare a conventional
transparent fluorinated polyimide (CfPI) as a reference. Interestingly, fPIU film shows
excellent optical and mechanical properties compared to CfPI film. These are attributed
to the unique hydrogen bonding interaction and charge transfer complex interaction
between fPIU chains.

2PS-75 이채원
Synthesis of Mechano-active Branched Macromolecules for Stepwise Mechanochemical
Sensing
†
이채원, 박치영 대구경북과학기술원
Mechanophore is a class of molecules that contains a part that mechanically responds
to external stimuli. In particular, mechanochromophore changes color by bond scission,
pericyclic reaction, and isomerizations when exposed to mechanical force, which has
potentials for direct sensing and visualization of applied mechanical strain. In this work,
we introduce mechano-active molecules into branched polymers as a core to study
stepwise mechanical strain sensing depends on branches generation in hydrogel
system.

2PS-70 윤준혁
RAFT Synthesis of Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)-b-Poly(N-vinylamine) Diblock Copolymer
and Its Dual pH-Responsive Behavior in Aqeous Media
†
윤준혁, 김태형, 김상율 KAIST
Poly(N-vinylamine) (PVAm) is a hydrophilic polymer having a large number of primary
amine groups which can be utilized for various applications; hydrogen bond-reinforced
polymer gels, CO2/pH-responsive polymers, ion exchange membranes, and others.
However, only few studies have been reported for the synthesis of PVAm block
copolymers. Here, we synthesize dual pH-responsive polymer poly(4-hydroxystyrene)b-poly(N-vinylamine) (PHS-b-PVAm) by Reversible Addition Fragmentation ChainTransfer (RAFT) polymerization. 4-Acetoxystyrene and N-vinylformamide monomers
were used to synthesize precursor polymers, poly(4-acetoxystyrene)- b-poly(Nvinylformamide) (PAcOS-b-PNVF), by using ‘Switchable’ RAFT agent, and then the
precursor polymers were deprotected through hydrolysis. Detailed synthesis and the
property of PVAm block copolymers will be presented.

2PS-76 이효철
Synthesis of In-situ Crosslinked Aqueous Binder for Silicon Anodes in Lithium-Ion
Batteries
†
이효철, Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 안석균 부산대학교
Silicon (Si) has emerged as one of the most promising anode materials for high capacity
lithium-ion batteries due to high theoretical capacity. However, an immense volume
expansion of the Si anode for multiple cycles generate severe problems including
pulverization and delamination of electrode. Such problems can be alleviated by
employing rationally designed polymeric binders. For this purpose, we synthesized a
series of poly(acrylic acid)-co-poly(glycerol methacrylate) with various compositions
that can be processable using harmless solvent (i.e., water) and undergo in-situ
crosslinking during drying process. By systematically investigating mechanical
properties and adhesion of these binders, we found there is an optimum composition
of copolymer binders that can surpass the cycling stability and the stability of the
electrode over conventional poly(acrylic acid) binder.

2PS-71 이보우
Synthesis of Bio-derived Poly(ketal-ester) Using Dual-Acidic MOF Catalyst
1
†
1
이보우, 서진영, 최정규 , 백경열 한국과학기술연구원; 고려대학교
The substitution of petrochemical commodities into Bio-derived polymer has been
attracting great attention to deal with depletion of fossil-fuel and environmental
pollution. In this turn, the Levulinic acid (LA), which could be easily produced from
glucose, was researched for platform material in bio-refinery. However, two different
functional group in LA (carboxylic acid and ketone) cannot be directly polymerized, it
requires two kinds of competitive chemical reaction (ketalization and esterification)
with tri-ol. To secure high molecular weight, and well defined polymer from LA, the
reactivity balance between ketalization and esterification was critical, but it cannot be
achieved by conventional catalysts. In this study, we strategically design site-isolated
dual-acidic catalyst with Brønsted acid and Lewis acid. The dual functional catalyst
present high selectivity in ketalization, and well-defined linear polymer with high
molecular weight was obtained.

2PS-77 임현민
Synthesis of Gel Polymer Electrolyte Using Epoxy Monomer
†
임현민, 장호현, 류태욱, Wei Zhang, 윤수진, 장기석, 김환기 건국대학교
Recently lithium-ion battery has become an important element in field of energy
storage. Also, electrolyte plays an important role in transporting lithium ions between
electrodes. Liquid electrolytes have high ionic conductivity but problem is safety issues
such as explosion and heat generation. relatively solid electrolytes have high safety but
low ionic conductivity. Thus many studies are being conducted to improve the
shortcomings. PEO structure has excellent mechanical durability and can be produced
at low cost. It also has a porous pore structure that creates strong ion conduction
protection, and can form a robust backbone, which has been studied a lot recently.
However, when polymerized using a monomer having an epoxy structure, it has a similar
shape to the PEO structure, but has a lower crystallinity, so ion transport is better.
Therefore, it is expected to have high ionic conductivity, high thermal stability, and
thermal properties.

2PS-72 이수현
Fluoro-Functionalization of N-Isopropylacrylamide-Based Polymer for LCST Control
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
이수현, 한동제 , 허현준 , 김선우 , 강홍석 , 김주현 , 박인준 , 백지훈 , 소원욱 , 이상구 , 장봉
1
2
1,†
1
2
준 , 정선호 , 손은호 한국화학연구원/경희대학교; 한국화학연구원; 경희대학교
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm) is a presentative thermo-responsive polymer
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2PS-78 장기석
Synthesis of Li-ion Battery Gel Polymer Electrolyte Using UV Curing
†
장기석, 류태욱, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장호현, 김환기 건국대학교
Recently, such explosions and leaks of liquid electrolytes using in lithium-ion batteries
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lead to vast research focus on gel polymer electrolytes because they are safer than liquid
electrolytes. Among them, a gel polymer electrolyte was fabricated by a monomer
having a methacryl group as a functional group and having a main chain composed of
polyethylene oxide, solvents, photoinitiator and lithium salts through UV-curing. The
methacryl has a double bond, which occurs in photopolymerization. The advantage of
EO of PEO used is that it provides a high donor count for alkali metals, so Li-ions can easily
form coordination bonds with them. The advantage of this aliphatic lithium salt is that
the Glass Transition point is lower than the aromatic structure, which shows high
conductivity at room temperatures. Besides, the dissociation energy is lower so giving
better Li-ions and increasing the TLi+.

such as tertiary amines. This process has the disadvantages such as environmental
pollution and high cost due to the use of high polar organic solvent and complicated
procedures. To solve this, a one-step synthesis of PAAS using water as a solvent with
an organic base such as dimethylimidazole (DMIZ) has been reported. Nevertheless,
the water-based PAAS polymerization is needed to solve the problem such as lack of
chemical diversity caused by low water solubility of diamines. Here, we demonstrate the
use of surfactants that help to dissolve poorly water-soluble diamines. As the result, we
succeeded to synthesize the water-based PAAS solutions, which allows us to prepare
PI films through the thermal imidization process.

2PS-85 정지훈
2PS-79 전민욱
Synthetic Approach to Produce Poly(ester-amide)s Using Bio-based Diols
전민욱, 김무송 1, 안철희 1,† 서울대학교; 1 서울대학교 재료공학부
According to the current global production of bioplastics in 2020, PET and polyamide are
the top two engineering plastics worldwide. PET exhibits disadvantages of relatively low
physical strength and Tg. One way to modify PET to yield a higher Tg and better
mechanical properties is to combine polyesters and polyamides. For this reason,
poly(ester-amide)s (PEA) are attracting widespread interests in many researchers.
Though much effort has been involved into PEAs, only a few studies have been
conducted in PEAs for engineering plastics. In this study, for the development of
bioplastics having mechanical properties superior to PET, various diols were
synthesized with amino acids and dimethyl esters which were non-edible bio-based
materials. In the same polymerization process as PET, thermal bulk polymerization was
succeeded. Thermal analysis showed that the Tg was nearly twice as high as that of PET,
which enabled to utilize PEAs in applications requiring much wider temperature range.

The Effect of Polymerization Conditions on Chemical Structure and Physical Properties
of Bio-Based Polyurethane Using Isosorbide as an Extender
†
정지훈, 엄영호 , 김효정, 김진경, 조동근 부경대학교
Bio-based polyurethanes (bio-PU) from 4,4'-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate, poly
(tetramethylene ether glycol), and isosorbide (ISB) were successfully synthesized with
respect to polymerization conditions. Compared to conventional chain extender,
1,4-butanediol, the ISB exhibited lower reactivity due to asymmetric chemical
structure. In this regard, we explored the effects of the three parameters including the
amount of catalyst and solvent, and polymerization temperature on molecular weight
(MW) and physical properties of bio-PUs to optimize their synthetic conditions. The
MW, chemical structure, and physical properties of the synthesized bio-PUs were
evaluated using NMR, FT-IR, DSC, rheology, and tensile characterization. Among
various preparation methods, interestingly, desirable bio-PUs with the highest MW and
related mechanical strength were obtained by a solvent- and catalyst free condition.

2PS-86 정창규
2PS-80 전수현
Synthesis of Polylactone Polyols Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
1
1,†
1
전수현, 이은경 , 김 일 부산대학교; 부산대학교 응용화학공학부
Lactones are cyclic ester monomers that comprise important biodegradable and
biocompatible polyesters. Especially, its robust mechanical properties offer further
applications on polyurethane synthesis. Among them, ε-caprolactone and δvalerolactone, as comparably commercial ones, were explored in this research. These
monomers have been synthesized with heterogeneous double metal cyanide catalysts
(DMC) in bulk polymerization and ring-opening reaction. And during the
polymerization, the kinetics were chronically checked to grasp its reaction kinetics. The
resultant polymers were characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
and gel permeation chromatography.

2PS-81 정성욱
Synthesis of Core-Extended Triarylamine Derivatives and Light Induced Chiral
Self-Assembly in Chlorinated Solvents
1
†
1
정성욱, 박창준 , 김동휘, 김상율 KAIST; Samsung Elec.
Triarylamine (TAA) derivatives show self-assembly behavior in several organic
solvents. Especially, in chlorinated solvents, TAA compounds are oxidized into the
radical cation under light irradiation and transformed to nano-rod type self-assembled
structures. Interestingly, when TAA derivatives in chlorinated solvent are exposed to
circularly polarized light (CPL), chiral self-assembled supramolecules with helicity were
obtained. Here, we synthesize the TAA compound with an increased number of aromatic
rings at core and induce the chiral self-assembly by irradiation of circularly polarized light
(CPL). Chiral self-assembled structure obtained from the core-extended TAA
compound is expected to show improved stability much more than the stability of chiral
supramoleculs from triphenylamine derivatives.

2PS-82 정송아
Hierarchical Design of Functional, Fibrous, Microporous Polymer Monoliths for the
Molecular Recognition of Diethylstilbestrol
†
정송아, 김형우 전남대학교
This presentation describes the synthesis of functional, fibrous polymer monoliths with
hierarchical structure. The monoliths were designed on the basis of conjugated
microporous polymer (CMP)-based fiber networks and facilely synthesized via a
bottom-up approach. The nitrogen atoms doped on the skeletal backbone resulted in
the uniform growth of zeolite imidazolate framework (ZIF) nanocrystals on the surface
of the fiber structure, and the nanocrystals promoted the thiol-epoxy reaction to induce
further encapsulation of the fiber strands of the monoliths. In particular, during the
reaction, we were able to create molecularly imprinted sites on outer layers of the fibrous
monoliths, which then caused effective molecular binding toward diethylstilbestrol, an
endocrine disruptor.

2PS-83 정예원
Effects of Alkyl Metals on Anionic Polymerization of Isoprene
†
정예원, 류상욱 충북대학교
In this study, polyisoprene (PI) was synthesized by anionic polymerization using
sec-butyllithium and tetrahydrofuran as initiator and solvent, respectively. As a result,
PI with a high ratio of 1,2-/3,4- structures was synthesized. Then dibutylmagnesium
and triisobutylaluminum were used as additives to investigate the effect of removing
impurities and delaying polymerization. It was observed that the microstructure was not
effected by the addition of alkyl metal in anionic polymerization of isoprene.

2PS-84 정지윤
Preparation of Water Soluble Polyimide Precursor Using Surfactants to Improve
Diamines Solubility
1
2
2
†
정지윤, 소유진 , 박노균 , 박종민 , 김윤호, 원종찬 한국화학연구원/과학기술연합대학원대학
1
2
교; 한국화학연구원/한국과학기술원; 한국화학연구원
Poly(amic acid) salt (PAAS) is one of the polyimide (PI) precursors which is watersoluble, stable over time, and thermally imidized at low temperature. PAASs are typically
synthesized by the salt-forming process of poly(amic acid) (PAA) using an organic base

Ferroelectric Polymer Nanofibers with Morphotropic Phase Boundary (MPB) Behavior
for Improved Piezoelectric Energy Generating Performance
정창규† 전북대학교
The electrical performance of piezoelectric polymers is very hard to reach that of
piezoelectric ceramics basically and physically, even in the case of the representative
ferroelectric polymer, poly(vinylidene fluoride-co-trifluoroethylene) (P(VDF-TrFE)).
Recently, the concept for the morphotropic phase boundary (MPB), which had been
exclusive in the field of high-performance piezoelectric ceramics, has been surprisingly
discovered in P(VDF-TrFE) piezoelectric copolymers. This study demonstrates the
exceptional behaviors reminiscent of MPB and relaxor ferroelectrics in the feature of
widely utilized electrospun P(VDF-TrFE) nanofibers. Consequently, the new energy
harvester that exceeds the performance limitation of the existing P(VDF-TrFE)
materials is developed. Even the unpoled MPB-based P(VDF-TrFE) nanofiber show
higher output than the electrically poled normal P(VDF-TrFE) nanofibers.

2PS-87 제갈영순
Synthesis and Properties of Ionic Polyacetylene Derivatives with Pyridinium
Substituents
†
1
2
3
1
2
3
제갈영순 , 진성호 , 심상연 , 임권택 경일대학교; 부산대학교; 강릉원주대학교; 부경대학교
The conjugated polyelectrolytes, which are defined as an ionic conjugated polymer with
a significant fraction of covalently attached ionic groups, are of great interests because
these materials show ionic and electrical conductivities in a flexible solid network. The
synthesis of various ionic polyacetylenes with pyridyl substituents having the designed
counter ions have been performed by the in-situ polymerization of ethynylpyridine
using the functional reactants without any additional catalysts in relatively high yields.
Here, we prepared the conjugated polymers with pyridinium salts and characterizaed
the polymer structure. Quasi-solid-state DSSCs with a SnO2:F/TiO2/D719 dye/solidstate electrolyte/Pt device was fabricated with conjugated polymers with pyridinium
moieties, which showed the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 5.33-6.01%.

2PS-88 조수찬
Photoiniferter-Based Multiblock Polymerization-Induced Self-Assembly
†
조수찬, 서명은 KAIST
Multiblock copolymer self-assembly has attracted attention to mimic multi-compartmentalized
protein nanostructures which are programmed by the amino acid sequence and formed
via folding process during polymerization and controlled by the sequence of amino acids.
We envision that complex polymer nanooobjects can be produced via multiple chain
extensions in the polymerization-induced self-assembly (PISA) process, which allow
us to control the block sequence and the assembly process in situ as each block grows.
Here, we explore photoiniferter-based reversible addition-fragmentation chain
transfer (RAFT) polymerization for the synthesis of multiblock copolymers in PISA
condition. Effect of the block sequence on the evolution of self-assembled structure and
access to structures distinct from aggregates of presynthesized block copolymers will
be highlighted.

2PS-89 조웅현
Synthesis and Characterizations of Sustainable Thermoplastic Elastomers Incorporating
Lauryl Acrylate and 1-Adamantyl Acrylate
†
조웅현, 강범구 숭실대학교
Thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs) have been used in a variety of applications. However,
the most widely being used TPEs are still prepared using ‘petroleum-based’ monomers
such as styrene, butadiene, and isoprene. Therefore, the ‘sustainable’ TPEs are actively
being investigated. In this study, to replace petroleum-based butadiene or isoprene,
lauryl acrylate (LAc) derived from fatty acids is introduced to TPEs as rubbery block via
reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization. Moreover, 1adamantyl acrylate (AdAc) is used as glassy block to afford sustainable TPEs with high
service temperature. The synthetic results and characterizations of well-controlled
PAdAc-b-PLAc-b-PAdAc will be discussed in detail.

2PS-90 조준희
RAFT Copolymerization of N-Vinylpyrrolidone and Vinyl Acetate: Kinetics, Control and
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Copolymer Composition
†
조준희, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Well-defined amphiphilic statistical copolymers based on N-vinylpyrrolidone (NVP)
and vinyl acetate (VAc) were successfully synthesized by Reversible AdditionFragmentation chain Transfer polymerization (RAFT) with controlled MW and MWD
mediated by methyl (ethoxycarbonothioyl)sulfanyl propionate (MESP) as chain
transfer agent at 70 oC. The monomer reactivity ratios for NVP and VAc have been
determined using the Fineman-Ross, inverted Fineman-Ross, Kelen-Tüdos and
extended Kelen-Tüdos linear graphical methods. Structural parameters of the
copolymers were obtained by calculating the dyad sequence fractions and the mean
sequence length. All the methods are in agreement that the probability for the
incorporation of NVP units is much greater than for that of VAc units.

resistance, mechanical strength, and chemical resistance. One of the best known
commercially available TLCPs, Vectra, is a copolyester synthesized from 4-hydroxy
benzoic acid (HBA) and 2-hydroxy-6-naphthoic acid (HNA). In this study, to improve
the anisotropic mechanical properties and facile fibrilization of Vectra, a series of TLCPs
were synthesized by introducing relatively flexible cycloaliphatic units. For this purpose,
TLCPs were synthesized by melt-polycondensation of HBA, HNA, terephthalic acid
(TPA), isophthalic acid (IPA), and 1,4-cyclohexylene dimethanol (CHDM) monomers.
The chemical and microstructural features of the synthesized TLCPs were characterized
with aids of FT-IR, XRD, SEM, and POM. The thermal transition, thermal stability, and
mechanical properties were analyzed using DSC, TGA, and DMA.

2PS-94 최호중
2+

2PS-91 진승원
Preparation of Polyimide Powder via Hydrothermal Polymerization for Compression
Molding Application
†
진승원, 최윤제, 김담비, 윤강훈, 정찬문 연세대학교
Polyimides (PIs) have been receiving attention as high-performance materials because
of their outstanding thermal and mechanical performance, and chemical resistance
based on rigid imide structure. In addition, PI powder can be used in manufacturing
lightweight molding parts where precision, thermal, and dimensional stability are
critical such as bearing and sealing parts. However, general synthesis methods of PIs
are employing high-boiling and toxic solvents such as dimethylformamide (DMF),
N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc), and N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP), which are
hazardous to the environment. Moreover, these organic solvents lead to high production
costs. In this study, we developed a green synthesis method to synthesize PI powder
via hydrothermal polymerization. In addition, thermal and mechanical properties of
compression-molded specimens prepared with PI powder were investigated for their
application to compression molding.

2PS-92 최승찬
Fabrication and Characterization of Interpenetrating Polymer Network Hydrogels
Including Pullulan
†
최승찬, 손정선 조선대학교
Hydrogels contain hydrophilic functional groups that can absorb water and are highly
biocompatible because they are similar to structurally hydrated extracellular matrix.
However, when the hydrogel swells, the distance between the polymer chains increases
and the mechanical strength decreases. Recently, it has been reported that hydrogels
synthesized by interpenetrating polymer network(IPN) with polysaccharides have
higher mechanical strength than general hydrogels. In this study, the primary network
of the hydrogel was copolymerized with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate and vinylpyrrolidone
in different ratios, and the secondary network was prepared by IPN-hydrogels with
various contents of pullulan, a type of polysaccharide. The characteristics of hydrogels
such as water content, tensile strength, morphology, and contact angle were
investigated. As a result, it was confirmed that the IPN hydrogel containing pullulan can
be used as a high-strength hydrogel material.

2PS-93 최은지
Synthesis and Characterization of Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Polyesters Containing
1,4-Cyclohexylene Dimethylene Units
†
최은지, 정영규 충남대학교
Thermotropic liquid crystalline polyesters (TLCPs) are high performance engineering
plastics used in various applications due to their excellent properties in terms of thermal

2+

Removal of Cu and Cd in Acidic Condition by Poly(amide dihydrazide) Microparticles
최호중, 김태형, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
Poly(amidoamine)s (PAMAM) are effective in removing heavy metal ions from water
due to their abundant amine and amide functional groups which have a high binding
ability to heavy metal ions. We synthesized poly(amide hydrazide) (PAMH) hydrogel
2+
2+
particles that resemble PAMAM polymers in their structure. In Cd and Cu ion sorption
tests, the synthesized dihydrazide-based PAMH hydrogel particles exhibited sorption
capacity of 85 mg/g for Copper and 47 mg/g for Cadmium. Interestingly, the PAMH
showed the improved sorption ability in acidic condition (only 10% less than neutral
condition sorption) in contrast to the diamine-based hyperbranched PAMAM that
showed ~90% decrease of sorption ability at pH of 4. Also, PAMH hydrogel particles
remove trace amount (＜1 ppm) of copper and cadmium ions in water.

2PS-95 한세미
Synthesis and Characterization of Furan Based Co-polyester from Biomass-Derived
2,5-Frandiacrboxylic Acid (FDCA) and Terephthalic Acid (TPA)
†
한세미, 김백진 한국생산기술연구원
The environmental and sustainability problems currently faced worldwide call for the
research on renewable materials across the industry. We successfully synthesized
furan-based co-polyester with different mole ratio of FDCA and TPA. And we
investigated the effect of three types of catalysts for TBT, TIS, and Sb2O3 and their
content on the degree of polymerization. In particular, it could be found that the vacuum
history influence upon the number average molecular of co-PEF in the polycondensation
step. Additionally we try to check crystallinity of some co-PEFs with same molecular
weight, which is closely relative to the their barrier property.

2PS-96 황태순
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyacrylonitrile via Electron Beam
1
1,†
1
황태순, 김경민 , 임정혁 한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학과; 한국교통대학교
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) is the most general precursor of carbon fibers. PAN-based fibers
have excellent strength and modulus to replace metals using on aerospace, sports
equipment, construction materials and automobile. Commonly, PAN has been
synthesized via radical polymerization such as solution polymerization and suspension
polymerization with initiator which is residual reagents in termination reaction. Electron
beam (E-beam) is constant electron flow operated by beam accelerator. E-beam
polymerization has short processing time, no initiator, low cost, and environmentally
friendly. In this study PAN was polymerized depend on three monomer (acrylonitrile,
methyl acrylate and itaconic acid) ratio and irradiation dose via E-beam without initiator.
1
E-beam polymerized PAN was characterized with FT-IR and H-NMR to confirm specific
peak of PAN terpolymer [This study was supported by Korea national university of
transportation in 2021].

고분자구조 및 물성
: 우수논문발표상 응모

2PS-97 공태연

2PS-99 김성은

Aggregated Nanoparticle induced Mechanical Reinforcement in Polymer Nanocomposites
with Bimodal Molecular Weight Distribution
†
공태연, 김소연 서울대학교
Polymer nanocomposites (PNCs), incorporating nanoparticles into a polymer matrix,
generally enhance physical properties compared to neat polymers. As the mechanical
reinforcement of PNCs relies on particle dispersion, many studies have been conducted
changing basic characteristics of the polymer matrix, such as compatibility with
particles, chain rigidity, and polymer molecular weight (MW). However, these studies
mostly focused on the PNCs with a unimodal MW of polymer matrix. In this study, we
investigate the microstructure and rheological properties of PNC made of a
homopolymer blend matrix but with bimodal MW distribution and compare its property
to that of a unimodal matrix. In the case of PNC with MW blends, the nanoparticles are
readily aggregated regardless of the nanoparticle content, which lead to a dramatic
increase of shear modulus up to ~500 times compared to that of PNC with unimodal MW.

Effective Interface Control to Achieve Vertical Alignment of Block Copolymer Thin Films
using the Air-Water Interfacial Layer of Short-Chain Block Copolymers
†
김성은, 김동협, 김소연 서울대학교
Self-assembly of block copolymer (BCP) thin films is of interest in nanoscience due to
their potential to be employed in nanopatterning. For BCP nanopatterning, the vertical
orientation of BCP is necessary, which is only realized when the energy of the substrate
and interface is neutral for both blocks. In this study, we propose a strategy to neutralize
the interface using the air-water interfacial layer (AWIL) of short-chain BCPs. The
short-chain BCPs form a randomly segregated layer at the air/water interface with
molecular-level-thick, which can be transferred easily onto any substrates. The BCP
thin films on the AWIL-coated substrate have a neutral interface due to the random
segregation of AWIL and can form vertical domain orientations in thin films. In addition,
the free surface of BCP thin films can be neutralized with AWIL-coated elastomers,
enabling a highly aligned sub-10 nm nanopatterning by combining a shearing method.

2PS-98 김경욱

2PS-100 김유손

Ice-Templated Conducting Polymers: The Role of Crystallinity of Ice Surface
†
김경욱, 박문정 포항공과대학교
Conducting polymers have widely studied over the past decades owing to their high
electrical conductivity and low-cost synthesis. Ice-templated approach was recently
established as a facile method to prepare high-conductivity two-dimensional
polymers, but the role of crystallinity of ice surface on the physicochemical properties
of ice-templated conducting polymers remain elusive. In this study, we investigate the
effects of ice crystallinity on the crystallinity and conductivity of ice-templated
conducting polymers. For this, PEG-based oncotic agents were employed to control the
crystallinity of ice systematically. Interestingly, the crystallinity of ice-templated
conducting polymers bears a close resemblance to that of ice. This indicates molecular
packing of conducting polymer chains is affected by the crystallinity of the underlying
ice substrate. It was further revealed that highly localized polarons of conducting
polymers decreased when synthesized on low-crystalline ice surface.

Design and Fabrication of Modulus Graded Multi-Layer-Polymer Film for Application
to Mechanically Robust Substrate Platform of Stretchable Electronics
†
김유손, 임성갑 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Stretchable electronics based on geometrically/structurally protected inorganic
materials are considered to offer great advantages for seamless human-device integration
in the various fields due to their outstanding electrical performance. However, there is
still a challenge in practical use, that mechanically vulnerable device integration due to
unstable interfaces of large modulus/thermal expansion mismatch between rigid-soft
materials. Herein, the multi-layer polymer film (MLPF) with gradient of mechanical and
thermal properties was designed and fabricated in order to improve the mechanical
durability and the processability through iCVD process. The MLPF effectively alleviates
the interfacial instability and result in superb mechanical robustness. The MLPF was
realized on the elastomer with an array pattern and was utilized for an application of
amorphous Indium-Gallium-Zinc oxide (a-IGZO) based stretchable TFTs.
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2PS-101 문호준
Optimized Magneto-Responsivity of Vitrimer Composite with Structure-Property
Relationships
†
문호준, 이재경, 조웅비, 전지수, 박정은, 위정재 인하대학교
Vitrimer is a material that exhibits both thermoset and thermoplastic properties through
covalent adaptive networks, offering facile reprocessability of thermoplastics in
addition to high mechanical performance and solvent resistance of thermoset. In order
to expand its applications toward magnetically responsive composites, in this study,
magnetic particles were embedded into vitrimers to generate a contactless shape
manipulation via external magnetic fields. We investigate bending actuation of
magneto-responsive vitrimer micropillar arrays depending on the concentration of
magnetic particles. We will discuss optimized concentration of magnetic particles
within the vitrimer micropillar to obtain the highest bending angle by structure-property
relationships. Finally, we demonstrate shape fixation of magnetically actuated pillars
after removal of magnetic field via thermomechanical process.

높으면서, 배열되어 있는 상태의 나노 복합체를 응용하기 위해서는 본 연구에서 제안한 동적 기계적
물성 및 이방성에 대한 연구가 필수적이라고 할 수 있다.

2PS-107 이소연
Crystallization Behavior of Naproxen in Some Polymer Matrices
†
이소연, 장소은, 김다혜, 김일원 숭실대학교
무정형 고체 분산체(amorphous solid dispersion)는 난용성 약물의 생체 이용률을 개선할 수 있는
유망한 제형 방식이다. 결정성 약물을 고분자 matrix 에 분자수준으로 분산시킴으로써 무정형 상태로
안정화시키는데, 이러한 상태는 높은 내부 에너지를 가지고 있어 물리적 안정성이 저하되면 약물이
다시 결정화될 수 있다. 이를 개선하고자 약물과 상호작용이 가능한 첨가제를 이용하여 무정형 고체
분산체의 상분리 및 재결정화 억제를 시도하였다. 본 연구에서는 결정성 약물인 나프록센
(naproxen)과 대표적인 제약용 고분자 물질을 이용하여, 제조된 나프록센 무정형 상태의 안정성을
살펴 보았다. 특히, 다양한 약물-첨가제-고분자 조성에서 나프록센의 비등온 결정화 거동을 관측하
고 무정형 고체 분산체의 안정성 측면에서 평가하였다.

2PS-108 이현환
2PS-102 백진수
Hydrolysis-Driven Viscoelastic Transition in Triblock Copolyether Hydrogels with Acetal
Pendants
1
1
†
1
백진수, 김세영 , 손일오, 최수형 , 김병수 연세대학교; 홍익대학교
While the hydrolytic cleavage of ester groups is widely exploited in degradable
hydrogels, the scission at the midst of chain backbones can bring dramatic changes in
the mechanical properties of the hydrogels. However, the predictive design of the
mechanical profile of the hydrogels is a complex task, mainly due to the randomness of
the location of chain scission. To overcome this challenge, we herein present degradable
ABA triblock poly(ethylene oxide)-based hydrogels containing an A-block bearing
acetal pendant, which provides systematically tunable mechano-temporal properties
of the hydrogels.

2PS-103 송광호
A Drying-Induced Hysteresis of Polymer Network Swelling
†
송광호, 김정욱 서강대학교 산학협력단
A radical polymerization below the overlap concentration is known to create a phantom
network, and phase separated structure due to incomplete polymerization. When the
phase separated hydrogel underwent the drying and reswelling processes, equilibrium
swelling of the hydrogels was irreversibly reduced and became more transparent, which
we called the drying induced hysteresis. Chemical analysis of the hysteresis occurred
hydrogels has confirmed the absence of chemical reactions during the drying and
reswelling processes through ssNMR, MALDI-TOF, Raman. Based on dSTORM, SAXS,
LAOS, and TD-NMR experiments as well as the molecular dynamics (MD) simulations,
we suggest that the elastically inactive dangling chains at the edge of the phase
boundary, form a hyper-branched structure due to low polymer concentration, were
irreversibly entangled during the drying process, resulting in the swelling hysteresis.

2PS-104 송예은
Investigation of the Microstructure of Cellulose-based Hydrogels with Metalcarboxylate Coordination Bonding by Large Amplitude Oscillatory Shear (LAOS) Tests
†
송예은, 김보경, 윤병욱, 이두진 전남대학교
Hydrogels are multi-functional materials having large amount of water and threedimensional hydrophilic polymer networks. We used the TEMPO-treated cellulose
nanofibrils (TEMPO-CNF), a kind of hydrogels, and metal salts such as (Fe(NO3)3,
Al(NO3)3, Cu(NO3)2, Ca(NO3)2, Zn(NO3)2) solutions to induce metal-carboxylate
coordination bonding, which could improve the mechanical strength of TEMPO-CNF.
We confirmed the formation and behavior of M-TCNF. The behavior of M-TCNF analyze
through the large amplitude oscillatory shear (LAOS) test and sequence of physical
processes (SPP) analysis. These two methods can even know the nonlinear deformation
behavior of the material. As a result, we could confirm that the stiffness and strength
of the M-TCNF was significantly increased compared to TEMPO-CNF, and that different
structural deformation occur according to the number of cations.

2PS-105 유영준
손상 감지-치유가 가능한 발광성 이중동적결합 초분자 네트워크
†
유영준, 정재우 , 김희정 숭실대학교
자가치유란, 물질이 손상을 겪은 후 스스로 자발적이고 자율적으로 재생, 회복하는 능력이다. 최근
동적결합을 통해 제조된 초분자 네트워크가 물리적 손상에 대해 가역적으로 그 형태와 성능을 복구시
킬 수 있는 소재에 대해 많은 관심이 이루어지고 있음에도, 여전히 손상 부위를 감지하고 손상이 완전히
치유되었는지를 확인할 수 있는 연구에 대해서는 제자리걸음이라 해도 과언이 아니다. 이에 본 연구에
서 2-ureido-4[1H]-pyrimidinone(UPy)에 의한 4 중수소동적결합과 Pyrene 에 의한 π-π 동적
결합을 이용하여 자가치유와 손상부위의 위치 감지가 동시에 이루어질 수 있는 발광성 이중동적결합
자가치유 소재를 소개하고자 한다. 모세관 점도계, 형광스펙트럼을 통해 이중동적결합의 형성에 기인
하여 나타나는 결과를 확인하였고, 고효율의 자가 치유 성능을 가지면서도 인위적으로 손상을 가했을
때 감지 가능하였고, 심지어 육안으로는 보이지 않는 미세한 크기의 손상도 감지 가능하였다. 또한
단일 동적결합으로 구성된 초분자형 고분자 대비 이중동적결합을 형성하였을 때 40 배 이상의 인성
증진을 확인 할 수 있었다.

2PS-106 이동근
Anisotropic Dynamic Mechanical Properties of Highly Aligned Aramid Nanofiberreinforced Nanocomposites
†
이동근, 염봉준 한양대학교
배열된 나노 충전재를 포함하는 복합체는 기계적 물성이 월등해 다양한 연구가 이루어지고 있다. 하지
만, 동적 기계적 물성 및 이방성은 아직까지 완벽하게 이해되지 않았는데, 배열된 나노 복합체의 상호
작용은 무작위로 충전재가 배열되어 있는 상태와는 완전히 다른 양상을 보이며, 특히 충전재의 함량이
높은 경우 상호작용이 복잡해지기 때문이다. 본 연구에서는 강화제인 아라미드 나노 파이버의 함량이
40% 이상인 폴리바이닐알코올 기반의 배열된 복합체를 제조하여 상호 작용 분석을 통해 동적 기계적
물성 및 이방성을 분석하였다. 정렬된 강화제와 매트릭스의 상호 작용의 증가로 인해 효과적인 응력
전달 및 이에 의한 기계적 물성의 향상이 이루어짐을 확인하였다. 강성과 감쇠 특성의 곱을 밀도로
나누어 표현되는 무게 대비 성능 지수로 나노 복합체의 점탄성 성능을 확인하였으며, 배열된 아라미드
나노 복합체가 일반적인 물질들의 한계선을 최대 3 배 초과하는 것을 확인하였다. 충전재의 함량이

PDMS-tethered Siloxane Hybrid with Improved Elongation for Flexible Protective
Coating
이현환, 이융, 강승모, 강현석, 배병수† KAIST
With the advent of foldable devices, flexible protective coating is indispensable to keep
the device from failure. To obtain the reliable protective coating, sufficiently hard, but
coating material having high elongation property is required. However, both characteristics
in polymeric materials are mutually exclusive. In this study, we developed unique
material for surface protective coating by tethering elastic PDMS to a rigid epoxysiloxane network. PDMS-tethered epoxy-siloxane hybrid (P-t-ESH) material was
fabricated by in situ sol-gel reaction between PDMS and epoxy-functionalized silane
precursor. The flexible backbone in PDMS enhanced the strain at fracture, while tensile
strength also improved through chemical crosslinking between PDMS and epoxysiloxane network. As a result, P-t-ESH endured under repetitive folding test (bending
radius: 5mm, for 100,000 cycles). Moreover, due to the hydrophobic nature of PDMS,
P-t-ESH also endured an abrasion test.

2PS-109 최수빈
Photodirecting Marangoni flow to Pattern Transparent Polymer Thin Films Using a
Photosensitizer
†
최수빈, 민성배, 김채빈 부산대학교
The Marangoni effect causes liquids to flow toward localized regions of higher surface
tension. In thin polymer films, it may represent a practically useful route to manufacture
topographically patterned surfaces. A judicious selection of the photosensitizing
compounds in an otherwise transparent polymer expands the use of this method to
many classes of polymers and also to more readily available light sources. It further
enables significant increases in feature aspect ratio. For example, 9,10-dibromoanthracene sensitizer in polystyrene enabled formation of 500% larger features
compared to the sensitizer-free polystyrene film. We believe this patterning methodology
will be potentially useful for high throughput fabrication environments that can exploit
contact-free and solvent-free topography development. Such patterned films would
especially be useful for controlling adhesion, improving photonic device efficiency, and
directing cellular alignment, among other applications.

2PS-110 한나라
Optimization of Thermomechanical Properties of Sulfur Copolymers by Thermal
Annealing Process
한나라, 조웅비, 황제혁 1, 원수경, 김동균 1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1 한국화학연구원
Polymeric sulfur has been applied in numerous fields including energy storage and
harvesting applications and infra-red optics owing to low-cost and facile synthesis.
However, there are often limitations in utilizing polymeric sulfur for practical
applications due to their poor thermomechanical properties including low dimensional
stability and low glass transition temperature, Tg. It is expected that thermomechanical
properties can be improved through thermal annealing which removes unreacted sulfur
because it can act as a defect. Herein, we present systematic studies on thermomechanical
properties of elemental sulfur (S)-divinylbenzene (DVB) copolymers with various
sulfur contents as well as annealing temperature and time. After annealing process, the
storage modulus of the S-DVB enhanced up to 20% from 1.8 GPa and the Tg of the S-DVB
increased by 104 ℃ from 86 ℃. Finally, thermomechanical properties of S-DVB improve
to the extent that it can be utilized in various regions.

2PS-111 홍평화
A Flexible Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Nanocomposite Film Based on
Cellulose Nanofiber and Graphene Nano Plate
1
†
1
홍평화, 배성호, 배승환, 조제웅 , 홍성우 한국생산기술연구원; 동국대학교
A flexible electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding nanocomposite film is prepared
using graphene nano plate (GNP) and cellulose nanofiber (CNF) and its structural,
mechanical, and electrical properties are characterized in this study. A water-soluble
self-dopped conducting polymer (WSC) as a functional surfactant is synthesized to
enhance the dispersibility of GNP in water phase. CNF as a matrix and poly (ethylene
glycol) (PEG) as a polymeric binder are added to the aqueous solution containing
exfoliated GNP by WSC and the flexible EMI shield nanocomposite film is prepared using
the mixed solution. The resulting EMI shielding film shows outstanding flexibility and
excellent EMI shielding performance. This is attributed to the uniform distribution of
GNPs in the matrix and the unique multiple layered structure of GNPs induced by CNFs.

2PS-112 Phornwalan Nanthananon
Crystallization Kinetics and Morphology of Poly(lactic acid) Using Reactive End-Groups
Aliphatic Amides as Nucleating Agent
†
Phornwalan Nanthananon, 권용구 Inha University
The crystallization rate of poly(lactic acid) (PLA) is facilitated by adding a nucleating
agent during melt-blending using a twin-screws extruder. The aliphatic amide
(N,N'-(propylene)bis(10-undecenamide)) with vinyl end groups was synthesized to
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be used as a reactive nucleating agent (rNA). A twin-screws extruder was used to
melt-blend PLA with rNA in the presence of peroxide. DSC and POM were used to
evaluate the crystallization behavior and spherulite morphology of PLA/rNA at various
cold crystallization temperatures. The results suggest that adding rNA and peroxide to
neat PLA provides for a faster crystallization rate and shorter crystallization time.
Furthermore, the spherulite size morphology of PLA/rNA suggests that nucleation
density is significantly incresed, whereas sherulite size was decreased as compared with
those of neat PLA.

2PS-113 Rajkamal Anand
Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Host for High Performance Organic Light
Emitting Diodes
†
Rajkamal Anand, 김 헌 명지대학교
We investigate the dissociation mechanism of the C–N bond in the tris(4-carbazoyl9-ylphenyl)amine (TCTA) which is a blended Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence
host material in organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). The C–N bond dissociation
energies, calculated at the density functional theory level, are found to depend strongly
on the charge states of the parental molecules. In particular, the anionic C–N bond
dissociations resulting low dissociation energies. These low values are attributed to the
large electron affinity, a feature that importantly can be modulated via substitution. The
implications of this result must be considered when designing blue OLED hosts since
these materials must combine chemical stability and high triplet energy.
2PS-114 강한얼
Fast-Charging, High-Energy, Flexible Li-S Batteries Based on Sulfur Microparticles
강한얼, 박문정† POSTECH
The realization of high-energy-density energy storage systems at a low cost has been
a major challenge we face. Li-S batteries have attracted significant attention for this
goal owing to the high theoretical capacity and abundant sulfur resources. Despite the
prominent advantages, Li-S batteries suffer from detrimental drawbacks such as the
dissolution of sulfur active materials into electrolytes and low electrical conductivity of
redox products. In this study, we report sulfur-based polymer microparticles as a new
cathode material of Li-S batteries, which were synthesized via one-pot reaction of
elemental sulfur and vinyl phosphonic acid. The spherical microparticles containing
various sulfur allotropes with phosphonate acid moieties at the surfaces to alleviate the
volumetric change and promote polysulfides conversion kinetics. The resultant Li-S
-1
cells could deliver a high discharge capacity of 1529 mAh·g at 0.05 C and outstanding
rate capability up to 7 C.
2PS-115 고동원
A Highly Flexible Transparent Cover Window Based on Colorless Polyimide with Low
Fluorine Content
고동원, 이예진, 김태용, 배성호, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원
A highly colorless polyimide with low fluorine content (CPILF) is synthesized and its
optical and mechanical properties are examined. A functional amide-imide oligomer
(AIO) with amide groups at both ends is synthesized using trimellitic anhydride chloride
and 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine (TFDB). AIO is then
reacted with 1,2,3,4-cyclobutanetetracarboxylic dianhydride (CBDA), 4,4'(hexafluoroisopropylidene) diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) to prepare the precursor of
CPILF. The precursor is then converted into CPILF by chemical imidization. In order to
prepare conventional colorless fluorinated polyimide (CCPI) as a reference, TFDB,
4,4'-biphthalic anhydride (BPDA), and 6FDA are polymerized. Interestingly, the flexible
cover window based on CPILF shows more outstanding optical and mechanical
properties than that based on CCPI, which results from the hydrogen bonding between
amide-imide oligomeric blocks and imide groups in the CPILF chains.
2PS-116 권승호
Light-Driven Shape Transformation of 3D Block Copolymer Particles using AzobenzeneCoated Au Nanoparticles
1
2
†
1
2
권승호, 윤홍석 , 쉬 멍, 김진우, 김은지, 이영준, 장세규 , 김범준 KAIST; 한양대학교; KIST
A simple and robust strategy for light-driven shape transformation of block copolymer
(BCP) particles is reported in a reversible manner using azobenzene-grafted Au
nanoparticles (Au@Azo NPs). The key strategy for the shape transition of BCP particles
is to introduce Au@Azo NPs as surfactants, whose polarity can be changed by
photoisomerization according to the light of a specific wavelength. Under the visible
light, spherical BCP particles are created with evenly distribution of Au@Azo NPs on the
PS-outmost layer. Otherwise, ellipsoidal particles are generated under UV irradiation
in which both PS and P2VP blocks are exposed to the particles surface. We note that the
Au@Azo NPs can be modulated the interfacial wetting behavior of BCP domains by light
irradiation. Furthermore, light-active fluorescence is achieved by the shape
transformation of the hybrid particles by adding the dye molecules, allowing
shape-dependent non-radiative energy transfer between the dyes and Au@Azo NPs.
2PS-117 권영제
A Study of Pvdf-Ctfe Modified with Vinyl Groups for Easy Functionalization
†
권영제, 조계용 부경대학교
Fluoropolymers are the polymer materials containing fluorine atoms in their polymer
structure. That structure makes the property of polymers characteristic, it has many
advantages like high mechanical properties, chemical and heat resistance. However,
Inert characteristics of the polymer make it difficult to modification. Various methods
for modifying Fluoropolymers have been proposed. But the methods need extremely
hashish reactio are generally required, which makes it difficult to control the reaction
and the polymer chain is broken. Therefore, a new reforming strategy that doesn’t
require a hashed state is required. Here in, we suggest modification using PVDF-CTFE
with vinyl group that through a dechlorination reaction using weak base catalyst. We
controlled the number of modified vinyl groups through this reaction. In addition, it was
confirmed that additional modification was made after the vinyl group.
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2PS-118 권유진
Physical and Chemical Properties of Isosorbide-Based Polycarbonate
†
권유진, 이원기 , 김가연 부경대학교
Conventional polycarbonate (PC) is widely used in a variety of industrial sectors because
PC possesses numerous outstanding physical properties. However, PC is made from
bisphenol A(BPA) and the release of BPA from PC restricts its wide applications. To
overcomes this drawback, bio-based polycarbonate (BioPC) synthesized by diphenyl
carbonate (DPC) and bio-based isosorbide (ISB) was newly developed. In this study,
various properties of BioPC, which can reduce the emission of carbon dioxide, were
studied to replace a commercialized conventional PC. Additionally, degradation
behaviors of both polymers were investigated by Langmuir technique.

2PS-119 김도현
Highly Stretchable, Transparent and Mechanically Stable Strain-Isolated Substrate via
Physical Interdiffusion of Pre-Polymers with Surface Energy Differences
김도현, 최예림, 민지현, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Heat is considered to be the biggest cause of decomposition of perovskite solar cells,
resulting severe decrement of power conversion efficiency. Thus, heat dissipation
strategy is effective for increasing operational lifetime of perovskite solar cells. In this
work, we introduced alluminium oxide nanoparticles in hole transporting layer.
Allonium oxide has high thermal conductivity, thereby heat is effectively released
through hole transporting layer. With this strategy, we demonstrated perovskite solar
cells retained 91% of their initial efficiency after 31 days at 85 °C and 85% relative
humidity without encapsulation.

2PS-120 김동협
Anisotropic Roughness-Induced Alignment of Block Copolymer Nanopatterns:
Nanoscratch-Directed Self-Assembly
†
1
1
김동협 , 윤동기 , 김소연 서울대학교; KAIST
Modifying interface topography is an effective way to control an orientation of soft
materials, such as block copolymer (BCP) self-assembly, liquid crystal alignment, and
polymer crystallization. In this study, we investigated an effect of an anisotropic
roughness of substrates on an in-plane domain orientation of BCP self-assembly in thin
films. To create the uniform and reproducible anisotropic roughness on substrates, a
nanoscratching method was employed: a scratching with a commercial diamond
lapping film on target substrates forms the anisotropic roughness referred as the
nanoscratch. We found that the nanoscratch effectively directs the self-assembly of BCP
thin films in a large area, thus enabling a wafer-scale directed self-assembly (DSA).
Moreover, the nanoscratch-DSA can be applied to various substrates in a large area
including ceramics, metals, metal oxides, and inorganic materials and can select the area
to be patterned in nanoscales by controlling the scatch direction.

2PS-121 김선규
Properties of Water-based Polyimide Foams According to Various Monomer
Components
1
1
2
1,†
1
김선규, 박종민 , 김윤호 , 고민재 , 원종찬 한국화학연구원/한양대학교; 한국화학연구원;
2
한양대학교
Poly(amic acid) salt (PAAS) paired with tertiary amines is water-soluble polyimide
precursor, which is easily converted to polyimide (PI) at relatively low temperature. The
structural characteristics of PAAS is basically identical to the amphiphilic molecule that
have hydrophilic head conjugated with hydrophobic bodies. Therefore, the PAASs are
potentially suitable to stabilize interface between water and oil even it possible to
produce high internal phase emulsion (HIPE) having over 74 vol% of internal phases.
In here, we propose the preparation of macroporous PIs by using HIPE stabilized by PAAS
as template with removing the solvents through freeze-drying. To identify the
correlation between the chemical structure and mechanical properties, PAAS having
various type of chemical structure have been utilized. The resulting PI foam materials
are characterized by universal testing machine, scanning electron microscopy and
thermogravimetric analysis.

2PS-122 김성민
Polymer Gel-Based Soil Amendments Applied in Agricultural Soil
†
1
1
김성민, 나양호 , 이용하 한남대학교; 배재대학교
Problems such as desertification and shortage of agricultural water are occurring due
to drought and lack of precipitation caused by abnormal climate around the world.
Accordingly, it is difficult to supply moisture to plants by storing moisture in the soil for
a long time in a poor environment. To overcome this limitation, a method for storing soil
moisture using polymer hydrogel has been developed. However, a general hydrogel
crosslinked with an organic crosslinker shows a low swelling ratio and slow deswelling
rate, indicating a limitation as soil amendments. We developed novel soil amendments
by preparing a nanocomposite (NC) hydrogel using sheet-type nanoparticles to
continuously supply moisture to plants. The swelling properties of the prepared NC
hydrogel were studied. In addition, the growth of plants was investigated by applying
it to agricultural soil. The ecotoxicity of microplastics from polymer hydrogels in the soil
was also studied.

2PS-123 김수연
Effects of Electron Beam Irradiation and Compatibilizer on Mechanical and Thermal
Properties of Polyethylene/Carbon Fiber Composites
†
김수연, 정영규 충남대학교
High-density polyethylene (HDPE) is a widely used thermoplastics due to its high
strength and easy processing. Carbon fiber (CF) is attracting attention as a reinforcing
filler owing to its lightweight and excellent mechanical properties. Accordingly,
CF-reinforced thermoplastic composites that combine good mechanical performance
and easy processability are being used in various industries such as automobiles. In this
study, to attain CF-reinforced thermoplastic composites with highly improved
mechanical and thermal properties, poly(ethylene-co-glycidyl methacrylate) (PEGMA)
was selected as a compatibilizer for improving the interfacial adhesion between HDPE
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and CFs, and the electron beam (EB) irradiation process was adopted for inducing a
crosslinking reaction of the thermoplastic matrix. For these purposes, a series of
HDPE/CF composites with PEGMA compatibilizer were manufactured through
melt-compounding and injection molding. The composites are then irradiated with
different EB doses.

2PS-124 김영규
Directed-Dewetting Behavior of Polymer Thin Films on Aligned Gold Nanoparticles
1,†
1
김영규, 마서영, 이동현 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 단국대학교 고분자시스템공학부
Here, we demonstrate the directed-dewetting of polymer thin film on topographical
patterns of gold nanoparticles (AuNPs). To prepare the topographical patterns of
AuNPs, the nano-stripe patterns of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) are first
fabricated by physically rubbing a PTFE bar on Si substrate over its melting point. Then
the bare surface exposed between nano-stripe patterns is chemically modified.
Therefore, once the substrates are immersed in the AuNPs solution, the particles are
spatially placed between the soft patterns due to interaction of AuNPs and amine. By
applying RIE process, all organic components are removed and only uniform arrays of
the NPs are remained on the substrate. Finally, polymer thin films are spin-coated on
AuNPs patterns. To induce directed-dewetting of the film, samples are thermally
annealed. After that, it is found that the films are selectively dewetted on the surface
due to synergetic effect of surface tension difference and topographical Au patterns.

2PS-125 김영석
복사냉각 특성을 가지는 고분자 복합구조 설계
†
조보경, 이병완, 김영석 한국전자기술연구원
지구온난화를 해결하기 위해 화석 연료 사용량 저감, 신재생에너지 개발 등 다양한 연구가 진행되어왔
다. 그러나 도시 집중화와 건축물의 스마트화로 인해 에너지 소비의 지속적인 증가로 도시의 열섬현상
은 심각해지고 있다. 이를 개선하기 위한 기술로 복사형태로 흡수한 열을 방사하는 복사냉각 기술이
주목받고 있다. 본 연구에서는 반사체와 열적외선 방사 특징을 가진 고분자 코팅 층의 복합적 특성을
이용하여 최적의 복사냉각 구조를 제안하였다. 최적의 복사냉각 구조 연구로 특정 관능기를 가지는
고분자의 흡수-방사특성과 굴절율 차이를 이용한 다층 구조 복합막의 광학적 특성을 분석하였다. 제
작한 복사냉각 다층박막에 대해 가시광, NIR, MIR 영역에서 반사, 투과, 흡수 특성을 분석하여 방사
특성을 확인하고 이를 옥외평가로 확인하였다. 특정 파장에 대한 방사특성을 가지는 고분자의 코팅
두께를 최적화하여 기존 구조대비 평균 5.0℃ 이상 냉각효과를 나타냄을 확인했다. 본 연구에서 제안
된 복사냉각 특성을 가지는 고분자 복합 구조는 실외에서 사용하는 다양한 물체의 표면 냉각에 사용될
것으로 기대된다.

2PS-126 김예린
Effect of Surface Ligand on the Preparation of Colloidal CsPbBr3 Nanocrystals
†
김예린, 박민호, 김병효, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Lead halide perovskite(LHP) nanocrystals (NCs) have recently emerged as a promising
active material due to their interesting properties, easy synthesis, and solvent
processability for thin film fabrication. Despite the merits of LHP NCs, the inherent
instability of PNCs in the presence of O2 and H2O at high temperature makes their
practical applications difficult. Surface ligand determines the size, shape, and crystal
properties of LHP NCs. Oleic acid (OA) and oleylamine (OLAm) are commonly used in
NC synthesis. Their hydrophobic long alkyl groups are suitable for NC synthesis in
non-polar organic solvent. However, LHP NCs with OA, OLAm exhibit relatively poor
crystal properties such as light absorption and charge transport compared to
unprotected polycrystalline films. In this study, other types of surface ligand with
stronger chelating strength was used in preparing LHP NCs. Other synthetic conditions
were also adjusted to improve stability and crystal properties of the prepared NCs.

2PS-127 김원혁
Hydrogel Adhesion as a Controllable Release System for Marine Organisms
1
2
†
1
2
김원혁, 원남일 , 한영배 , 나양호 한남대학교; K-water 수자원 연구소; 육군사관학교 기계공학과
Adhesion of hydrogels offers a variety of possibilities. Adhesion is a promising technique
in tissue repair and regeneration, antifouling and antibacterial, drug delivery, and cell
encapsulation and delivery. A hydrogel can also adhere to other hydrogels with the same
properties. Adhering to two different hydrogels has multiple functions and can further
expand the range of applications. In this study, we studied the topological adhesion
between two different hydrogels. We have successfully fabricated interfacial adhesion
hydrogels. The hydrogel adhesion energy was quantitatively evaluated and various
peeling behaviors were confirmed depending on the cross-linking density. The results
of element analysis using scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) well elucidate the mechanism of adhesion between the
hydrogels. This hydrogel system is expected to be a promising material with controlled
release in seawater.

2PS-128 김유빈
Preparation of Polyurethane Nanocomposite Reinforced by Surface-Modified Cellulose
Nanocrystalline
†
김유빈, 장서현, 유성일 부경대학교
Recently, cellulose nanocrystalline (CNC) has attracted a great deal of attentions as a
green nanofiller to enhance the mechanical properties of polymers. However, the
dispersion of CNC in a common organic solvent and hydrophobic polymer matrix was
strongly restricted because of the intrinsic hydrophilicity of CNC, originated from
abundance of surface hydroxyl groups. In this study, we prepared a hydrophobic CNC
by grafting small hydrophobic molecules onto TEMPO-treated CNC. By observing that
the surface-modified CNC exhibited a good dispersion in organic solvent with
maintaining their fibrous structures, they were incorporated into polyurethane film by
solvent casting. The optical and mechanical properties of the prepared CNC-polyurethane
composites were examined by a number of techniques, which exhibited a better
performance compared to the composites with un-modified CNC.

1

2

1

2

†

1

2

김은지, 신재만, 도태양 , 이규선 , 허수미 , 김정곤 , 김범준 KAIST; 전남대학교; 전북대학교
The molecular weights and chain-rigidities of block copolymers can strongly influence
their self-assembly behavior, particularly when the block copolymers are under
confinement. We investigate the self-assembly of bottlebrush block copolymers
(BBCPs) confined in evaporative emulsions with a series of symmetric BBCPs with
different degrees of polymerization of the polynorbornene (PNB) backbone (NPNB).
Morphological transitions from onion-like concentric particles into striped ellipsoids
occur as the NPNB of the BBCP increases, which is also predicted from simulations of
BBCP droplets by an implicit solvent model. Furthermore, we investigated the
morphological evolutions of ellipsoidal BBCP particles having the unique axial
development of ring-like lamellae domains on the particle surface, followed by the radial
propagation into the particle center. Finally, the shape-anisotropies of the ellipsoidal
BBCP particles are analyzed as functions of NPNB and particle volume.

2PS-130 김지수
Study of Curing Pattern for Pressure-sensitive Adhesive for Flexible Display Application
김지수, 김현중 1,† 서울대학교; 1 서울대학교 농업생명과학대학
The display is essential for humans to ultimately understand and use the Internet of
Things (IoT) technology, which leads to the 4th industrial revolution and rapidly
develops. Display evolves into several form factors, such as foldable, flexible, and
stretchable, into a more familiar form for human use. Along with the evolution of several
electrical components for flexible displays, flexible PSA development is also important
and essential. In this paper, the pattern of crosslinking density was given to the PSA
during the UV curing process to secure adhesion, transparency, and stress relaxation,
and to supplement strain recovery performance.

2PS-131 김필곤
End-on Orientation of Poly(3-alkylthiophene)s by Microphase Separation of Diblock
Copolymer
김필곤, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
To obtain end-on orientation of poly(3-alkylthiophene) (P3AT) where the main chains
are vertically oriented on a substrate, amphiphilic diblock copolymers consisting of
P3ATs were synthesized. We synthesized poly(3-dodecylthiophene)-block-poly
(3-(2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)methylthiophene) copolymers (P3DDTb-P3TEGT) using the GRIM method. P3DDT-b-P3TEGT showed well-ordered lamellar
microdomains in bulk, verified by SAXS. The thin film morphology measured by AFM and
GISAXS showed parallel oriented lamellar microdomains. Thus, both P3DDT and
P3TEGT backbone chains were oriented perpendicularly to the lamellar layer, and the
end-on orientation of P3DDT chains was obtained. P3DDT-b-P3TEGT film showed
much improved hole mobility compared with neat P3DDT film. This indicates that
end-on orientation is very effective for designing high performance vertically operating
devices.

2PS-132 노국윤
동적 가교 결합을 갖는 나일론 비트리머 특성 연구
†
노국윤, 이지목, 이우화, 서종휘, 박성민, 김용석 한국화학연구원
비트리머는 동적 공유 결합으로 가교된 고분자로 열경화성에 유사한 성질을 갖지만, 동적 교환 반응이
일어나는 특정한 조건에서 열가소성에 유사한 성질을 갖는다. 나일론은 열가소성 고분자로 높은 결정
성을 가지며 뛰어난 기계적 성질으로 인해 엔지니어링 플라스틱으로 널리 사용되지만 고온에서 기계
적 성질이 급격히 줄어드는 단점을 갖는다. 단점을 보완하기 위해 트리아민과 디카복실산의 염을 가교
제로 사용하여 고상 중합을 통해 나일론 비트리머를 제조하였다. 고상 중합으로 제조된 나일론 비트리
머는 결정성을 유지하며 열가소성 비트리머에 비해 더 우수한 기계적 성질을 나타내며 용융 온도 이상
에서 녹지 않는 특성으로 잠재적인 응용 분야를 더 넓힐 수 있다. 또한 응력완화 거동과 온도에 따른
점탄성 거동을 조사하여 가교제 함량과 촉매 함량에 따른 동적 특성 영향을 조사하였다.

2PS-133 박경태
Micronization Behavior of Plastics Induced by Environmental and Physiological
Exposure Affecting Human Toxicity
†
박경태, 김태호, Junjira Tanum, 우상욱, 송현희, 홍진기 연세대학교 화공생명공학부
Although previous studies have brought up the threat of microplastics, the importance
of plastic's fragmentation behavior influenced by the weathering and physiological
environment has not been clearly investigated. Here, we demonstrated a comprehensive
study for the effect of weathering and physiological exposure on the fragmentation
pattern of plastics. We selected polyvinyl chloride (PVC), acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
copolymer (ABS), polyethylene (PE) and polystyrene (PS) as the representative plastics
to test. We simulated weathering and physiological environment, and then we exposed
the plastics to each factor of those environmental conditions. UV light, seawater, gastric,
intestinal condition were selected as factors, and we treated each plastic after treatment
of accelerated thermal aging. We investigated the crystalline structure, size distribution
and shape of microplastics for understanding the micronization behavior

2PS-134 박범수
Regulated Fluidity of Vitrimers from Controlled Exchange Reaction
1
†
1
박범수, 류두열 , 김용석, 박성민 한국화학연구원; 연세대학교
Vitrimers have attracted much attention in recent polymer science due to the properties
of cross-linked polymers with malleable and reprocessable characters upon thermal
heating. The exchange reactions in covalent adaptable networks affect to viscoelastic
properties of vitrimers, also the topology freezing transition behavior. In this study, the
fluidity of vitrimer was regulated from controlled exchange reaction at varying
temperature. Two different catalysts with different activation energies were used to
control of reaction rate. Regulated fluidities were characterized using rheometer and
dynamic mechanical analysis. Correlated activation energy and topology freezing
transition temperature (Tv) were evaluated from analyzed data.

2PS-135 박병호
2PS-129 김은지
Morphology Control of Bottlebrush Block Copolymer Particles by Controlling the
Molecular Weight

Synthesis of Polypyrrole-Polyaniline Core-Shell Composite Using Cellulose Nanofibers
as a Template
†
박병호, 박지웅 광주과학기술원
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Nanofibers with a core-shell structure composed of polypyrrole (PPy) and polyaniline
(PANI) were synthesized. First, we synthesized PPy nanofibers by chemical oxidative
polymerization using TEMPO-Oxidized Cellulose Nanofiber (TOCN) as a template. PPy
layer formed uniformly on the surface of TOCN, thereby forming nanofibers with a high
aspect ratio. PANI was then coated on the TOCN-PPy fiber. As a result, TOCN-PPy-PANI
ternary composite having a uniform core-shell structure was synthesized, and the
thickness of PPy or PANI layer was controlled by varying the amount of monomer added
to the template.

2PS-136 박성준
경화제 시스템의 교반시간에 따른 로켓용 라이너의 반응속도 연구
†
박성준 (주)한화 방산
본 연구에서는 경화제와 경화촉매로 이루어진 경화제 시스템에서 이의 교반시간에 따른 로켓 모타
라이너의 경화 반응속도를 고찰하였다. 경화제 시스템이 교반시간 시간이 증가 할 수 록 라이너 점도
build-up 이 빨라지는 것을 알 수 있었다. 경화제 시스템에서 라이너의 경화 반응에 가장 큰 영향을
끼치는 원료는 TPB(triphenylbismuth)이다. IPDI(isophorone diisocyanate)와 TPB 를 교반
하게 되면 활성화 착물(activated complex)을 형성하게 되며, 활성화 착물은 우레탄 반응을 촉진한
다. 즉, TPB 가 Isocyanate 와 리간드 결합을 할 경우 TPB-isocyanate complex 를 형성하게 된다.
이는 TPB 의 산화물의 한 형태이며 색 변화를 통해 활성화 착물 형성을 확인할 수 있다. 또한 본 연구를
통해 경화제 시스템 교반시간에 따라 라이닝 경화시간을 조절할 수 있으며 공정성을 향상 시킬 수 있다.

2PS-138 박우경
Effect of Dwell Time of Chemical Vapor Curing on the Degree of Curing of Polycarbosilane
Fiber
박우경, 조동환†, 이강훈, 박범창, 김재성 1, 김명주 1, 윤병일 1, 이정민 2, 박종규 2 금오공과대학교;
1
(주)데크카본; 2 국방과학연구소
Silicon Carbide(SiC)섬유는 1300 ℃의 초고온에서도 높은 강도를 유지하기 때문에 우주항공 및
국방소재 분야 등 특수목적에 응용되고 있다. 하지만 SiC 섬유 제조의 출발소재로 사용하는
polycarbosilane(PCS) 프리커서섬유는 산소, 습도 등에 매우 민감하고 brittle 하여 다루기가 어렵
고, 안정화 및 열처리 공정 시 세심한 제어가 필요하다. PCS 프리커서섬유를 1200 ℃ 이상의 열처리공
정으로 SiC 섬유 변환을 위해 섬유를 경화하는 안정화공정이 매우 중요하고, 화학기상경화
(chemical vapor curing: CVC)에 대한 관심이 높다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 질소 및 cyclohexene
농도, 승온속도, 온도, 체류시간 등의 제어가 가능한 box-type CVC 장치를 사용하여 일정량의
cyclohexene 증기를 투입하는 CVC 공정을 수행하였다. CVC 공정 중 cyclohexene 증기가 투입되
는 체류시간(dwell time)은 안정화된 PCS 섬유의 경화도는 물론, 후속 열처리공정 결과에 영향을
줄 수 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 CVC 공정 동안 200 ℃에서 PCS 섬유의 체류시간을 달리하였을 때,
얻어진 안정화 PCS 섬유의 경화도에 미치는 체류시간의 영향을 FT-IR, TGA, DSC 및 SEM 관찰을
통해 조사하였다.

2PS-139 박초연

Assembly of hybrid materials with well-defined morphologies is important to design
complex nanomaterials. Here we show a design of entropy-driven particle assemblies
with polystyrene-grafted Au nanoparticles (Au@PS) within onion-like polystyreneb-poly(4-vinylpyridine) block copolymer (BCP) particles. Four parameters are
investigated: molecular weight (N) and grafting density of PS ligands, core size of
Au@PS, and Mn of PS blocks (P). We observed transitions of hybrid particles from
alternate-layered onions to crusted onions by controlling these parameters. To account
for the phenomena, a modified swelling ratio (P/NSDPB) is proposed by considering the
ligands in semi-dilute polymer brush (SDPB) regime as the only brushes available for
interfacial interactions with BCPs. The modified parameter successfully explains
structural transitions. The findings well demonstrated the importance of ligand
conformation to the entropic interactions between block copolymers and grafted
polymers.

2PS-143 신은애
Fabrication and Properties of Siloxane Polymer for Stretchable Electrode Substrate
신은애, 정제영, 이창기† 한국생산기술연구원
Recently, with the development of Internet of Things (IoT) technology, interest in
wearable devices is increasing. Flexible electronics undergo mechanical deformation
in a variety of shapes and sizes. The substrate must be flexible and stretchable to prevent
damage from these deformations. So far, soft materials such as silicone rubber and
acrylic rubber have been mainly used as substrates for flexible devices. In this study, we
introduce a stretchable substrate based on PDMS (Polydimethylsiloxane). It is
manufactured by adding a material containing a vinyl group to control the crosslinking
density. Various samples were prepared by controlling the amount of vinyl-based
material added, and elasticity was measured.

2PS-144 신해인
Electrochromic Properties of Viologen Polymers Based on Bipyridyl and Various
Benzidine Derivatives
†
신해인, 이승우 , 여지현 영남대학교
In this experiment, the electrochromic material was synthesized using bipyridyl to
synthesize high molecular viologen according to the characteristics of various positions
and functional groups, and the electrochromic characteristics were compared using
this. The synthesized polymer was analyzed by FT-NMR and FT-IR. Through this, the
electrolyte was manufactured and a sandwich-type cell was manufactured and various
electrochromic characteristics were measured. As a result, it was confirmed that the
material substituted at the ortho site of benzidine showed lower electrochromic
characteristics such as discoloration efficiency and stability than the material
substituted at the meta site. It was confirmed that all polymers except for -CF3
2
substituted at the ortho site showed more than 100 cm /C, and the group that pushed
electrons at the meta site maintained a high transmittance difference for a long time.

Zero-Energy Cooling Material with Engineered Biodegradability
박초연, 유영재 1, 박찬일, 박성민† 한국화학연구원; 1 중앙대학교
The rapid increase in annual cooling energy demand is having a significant adverse effect
upon global warming. To resolve the indiscriminate use of energy, many researchers
believe that global energy consumption can be significantly reduced by passive radiative
cooling (PRC) without any electricity input. In the present study, the preparation of an
eco-friendly polymer structure for effective radiative cooling. The biodegradable
polylactic acid (PLA) is environmentally benign with respect to end-of-life disposal.
Moreover, the hierarchically porous PLA with major and minor pores exhibits a solar
reflectivity of 0.91 and an emissivity of 0.92 within the atmospheric window. In addition,
-2
a radiative cooling power of 99.03 W m is achieved under direct sunlight along with
passive cooling of as much as 9 ℃ below the ambient temperature. The present work
provides an ideal passive radiative cooling strategy for creating environmentally-friendly
cooler with reduced energy consumption.

A Geant4 Simulation Study on Radiation Induced PLCL Films as Degradation Models
†
심하은, 박진형, 남유리, 임대희, 연영흠, 이남호, 권희정 한국원자력연구원 첨단방사선연구소
In this study the degradation behavior of poly(L-lactide-co-ε-caprolactone) (PLCL)
was investigated under depending on the level of gamma-ray irradiation and
preliminary compared with Geant4 simulation study. Exposure to gamma radiation
reduced the average molecular weight (Mn and Mw), and weakened mechanical
strength, because it affects the hydrolysis factor and reduces stability. The degradation
patterns with Geant4 simulation were obtained after calculating the changes of
number-average molecular weight. In conclusion, the predicted results showed a
similar tendency to the results of the experiment carried out in this study.

2PS-140 박효진

2PS-146 안건영

Synthesis and Characterization of Novel High-performance Polyimides Having CF3
Functional Groups
†
박효진, 이승우 영남대학교
Among polymers, Polyimide (PI) is widely used in electronic devices, semiconductor
devices, and printed circuit board industries because of its excellent glass transition
temperature, dimensional stability and heat resistance, dielectric properties, and metal
adhesion. In general, Polybenzoxazole (PBO) has higher heat resistance than PI. In this
study, a diamine monomer introduced as a Benzoxazole unit was synthesized to increase
the heat resistance of PI. PI Film was produced by reacting the prepared benzoxazole
diamine and 5 kinds of dianhydrides.

Study on Morphological Diversity in Microporous Molecular Networks Using Organic
Sol-Gel Copolymerization
†
안건영, 박지웅 광주과학기술원
New microporous molecular networks were synthesized by polymerization of amine and
isocyanate. We investigated the effect of each monomer characteristic on the properties
of the polyurea network by organic sol-gel synthesis. 1,3,5-tris-(4-aminophenyl)
triazine (TAPT), tetrakis(4-aminophenyl) methane (TAPM), 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis
(4-aminophenyl) porphyrin (TAPP), and hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) are used
as monomer pair. Parameters such as compositions, mixing order, and temperature
were varied. The morphological structure and chemical/physical properties of the
resulting network were studied.

2PS-141 배수현
Morphology and Ionic Conductivity of Sulfonated Block Copolymers Containing Mixed
Ionic Liquids
†
배수현, 박문정 포항공과대학교
Block copolymer electrolytes are receiving great attention for future energy storage
systems. Owing to their self-assembly behavior into various morphologies, structuretransport relationship has been an interesting subject to improve ionic conductivity of
block copolymer electrolytes. The introduction of ionic liquids into charged block
copolymer has offered wide-tunable morphologies via the control of long-range
interactions in ionic domains. Herein, we investigate acid-tethered block copolymers
comprising mixed ionic liquids. Two different ionic liquids having different anions at a
fixed cation were prepared and added into the block copolymer by varying the molar
ratio. It has been revealed that the miscibility and solvation energies of ionic liquid anions
considerably alter the distribution of ionic liquids in nanodomains, thereby changing the
resultant morphologies. This resulted in a variable ionic conductivity of block copolymer
electrolytes by several orders of magnitudes.
2PS-142 쉬 멍
Importance of Polymer Ligand Conformation to the Assembly of Block Copolymers and
Polymer-Grafted Nanoparticles within an Evaporative Emulsion
†
쉬 멍, 윤홍석, 김범준 한국과학기술원
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2PS-145 심하은

2PS-147 안지훈
DOA 가소제를 함유한 추진제의 라이너 가소제 종류에 따른 물성 변화에 관한 연구
†
안지훈 (주)한화
본 연구에서는 DOA 를 함유한 추진제가 다양한 가소제를 함유한 라이너와 접착하여 경화되었을 때
추진제의 물성 변화를 확인하였다. 그 과정에서 추진제 내의 가소제인 DOA 의 migration 효과에 의하
여 추진제, 라이너 특성이 크게 변화하는 것을 실험을 통해 확인하였다. IDP 가소제를 함유한 라이너와
추진제의 접착력은 DOA 혹은 DOA 와 화학구조가 비슷한 DOS 를 함유한 라이너와 추진제 사이의
접착력에 비해 크게 떨어졌다. 또한 IDP 가소제를 함유한 라이너가 적용된 추진제의 물성은 그렇지
않은 추진제에 비하여 모듈러스, 인장강도 값이 크고 연신율 성능은 떨어졌다.

2PS-148 엄태경
A Study on the Crosslinking Mechanism of Epoxy Acrylate Compounds with Glycidyl
Methacrylate
†
엄태경, 정영규 충남대학교
Epoxy resins are a class of reactive prepolymers, which are extensively used for
polymeric matrices for fiber reinforced composites due to their outstanding mechanical
property, heat resistance, and electrical resistance. Epoxy resins may be cross-linked
wither with themselves thourgh catalytic homopolymerization, or with a wide range of
co-reactants such as multifunctional amines, anhydrides, phenols, alcholols, etc. In this
study, we investigate the thermal crosslinking behavior and mechanism of an epoxy
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compound, which is synthesized from 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bisphenol, chloromethyl
oxirane, 2-propenoate, and 2-propenoic acid 1,6-hexanediyl ester, with glycidyl
methacrylate (GMA) in various proportions. The thermal crosslinking behavior of the
epoxy acrylate compound with GMA were characterized using differential scanning
calorimetry. The crosslinking mechanism was investigated by monitoring FT-IR spectra
as a function of temperature.

stability. Gadolinium-doped cerium oxide nanoparticles is introduced with sulfonated
poly(ether ether ketone) (SPEEK) composite membrane. Membrane properties
including swelling behaviors, ion exchange capacity, proton conductivity and chemical
stability are carefully investigated comparing with the cerium oxide nanoparticle/SPEEK
composite membrane. Particularly, degree of dispersion of composite membranes
strongly affects the membrane properties, therefore, we identified property differences
with different content of nanoparticles.

2PS-149 여지현
Characteristic Analysis and Comparison of ECDs Based on Mono-Viologen and
Poly-Viologen
†
여지현, 이승우 , 이유정 영남대학교
In this study, we synthesized poly-viologens for application to low-power all-in-one
ECDs, tested the effect of Electrochromic , and examined its characteristics. The
synthesis of viologen was confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
and electrochemical properties were examined by cyclic voltage measurements (CV)
and UV-vis-NIR. ECDs containing poly-viologen have lower color voltages, higher cycle
stability, and lower magnetic bleaching based on superior redox reversibility, compared
to devices based on mono-viologen. These properties of poly-viologen were able to
demonstrate its feasibility as an effective low-power, all-in-one ECD and show that it
is a promising candidate for future multifunctional smart features.

2PS-150 오영택
Hierarchical Self-Assembly of Thickness-Modulated Block Copolymer for Controlling
Orientations Inside Silicon Trenches
오영택, 이정우, 김시몬, 고영천, 박 신, 이세기, 김봉훈† 숭실대학교
We study the orientation and ordering of nanodomains of a thickness-modulated
lamellar block copolymer (BCP) thin film at each thickness region inside a topological
nano/micropattern of bare silicon wafers without chemical pretreatments. With precise
control of the thickness gradient of a BCP thin film and the width of a bare silicon trench,
we successfully demonstrate (i) perfectly oriented lamellar nanodomains, (ii)
pseudocylindrical nanopatterns as periodically aligned defects from the lamellar BCP
thin film, and (iii) half-cylindrical nanostructure arrays leveraged by a trench sidewall
with the strong preferential wetting of the PMMA block of the BCP. Our strategy has an
advantage in fabricating diverse nanopatterns simultaneously compared to
conventional BCP lithography utilizing chemical pretreatments. The proposed
self-assembly nanopatterning process can be used in next-generation nanofabrication
processes with minimized fabrication steps for low-cost manufacturing techniques.

2PS-151 우도경
Phase Behavior of PS-(PS-b-P2VP)3 Miktoarm Star Copolymer
†
우도경, 서예성, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
We synthesized polystyrene-[polystyrene-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine)]3 miktoarm star
copolymer [PSL-(PSS-b-P2VP)3] where PSL and PSS are long and short PS chains,
respectively, by the combination of anionic polymerization, ATRP, and click reaction. We
changed the volume fraction of PS block (ƒPS) and the chain asymmetry of PS chain (τ
=ƒPS,L/(ƒPS,L+ƒPS,S). Phase behavior of PSL-(PSS-b-P2VP)3 was investigated by TEM and
SAXS. Inverted gyroids consisting of PS chains were formed at ƒPS=0.64 and τ=0.65,
while, asymmetric lamellae were observed at ƒPS=0.81 and τ=0.79. Interestingly, the
phase behavior was greatly affected by τ at a fixed ƒPS. For instance, at a fixed ƒPS (0.64),
inverted gyroid was formed at τ=0.65, while asymmetric lamellae was observed at τ
=0.46. With decreasing τ (or the difference of molecular weight between PSL and PSS
becomes smaller), interfacial curvature is not expected, because all PSS-b-P2VP chains
have no need to arrange into the same direction.

2PS-152 유민지
슬림화 적용 고주파 차음 성능 향상 자동차 내장재 개발
†
유민지, 박장석 (주)대한솔루션
엔진기술을 주도해왔던 내연기관 차에서 전기모터 차로 변경되면서 발생되는 자동차 주요 소음원도
변하게 되었다. 기존 내연기관의 경우 엔진 연소음이 주요 소음원이었으나 전기차로 변화하면서 구동
기관이 전기 모터로 변경되어 엔진 소음과 진동은 상대적으로 줄었다. 본 연구에서 적용 되는 차량
내장재인 Dash Outer 는 엔진룸 판넬에 장착돼어 차량 외부에서 실내로 소음이 유입돼는 것을 저감시
키는 제품이다. 본 연구에서는 흡음형 재료인 다공성 PU(Polyurethane) foam 에 차음 성능을 향상
시키기 위해 TPE(Thermoplastic elastomer) sheet 를 첨가하여 흡/차음 복합구조의 Dash
Outer 를 제작하면서 PU foam 의 두께를 저감하여 슬림화 시켰다. 광학현미경을 통하여 Dash Outer
단면을 비교 분석하였다. 또한, TPE sheet 두께에 따른 Dash Outer 의 차음성능 변화를 BUCK 시험
을 통하여 확인하였다.

2PS-153 유슬기
Stable Superhydrophobic PVDF-grafted Cellulose Membrane for Oil/Water Separation
†
유슬기, 방준하 , 허 윤 고려대학교
A PVDF-grafted cellulose membrane (PVDF-g-CM) is prepared as a superhydrophobic
membrane for oil/water separation. Surface-initiated grafting polymerization of PVDF
was carried out via RAFT/MADIX of PVDF on a RAFT CTA-attached cellulose membrane.
PVDF is a hydrophobic fluoropolymer, with low surface energy from the two C-F bonds.
Due to the widely known chemical and thermal stability of PVDF, PVDF is a promising
candidate as a grafting material for oil/water separation. The superhydrophobic
PVDF-g-CM showed a WCA of ~150° and used as a separation membrane for oil/water
mixtures. PVDF-g-CM showed high separation efficiencies after multiple cycles and
also showed physical, chemical, and thermal stability, compared to the PVDF-coated
CM.

2PS-154 윤가애
Development of Hydrocarbon-Based Polymer Electrolyte Membrane for Improving Fuel
Cell Performance
†
윤가애, 배인성 한남대학교
These studies have been focused on the development of hydrocarbon-based (HC)
polymer membranes as alternative electrolyte membranes to solve shortcomings of
perfluorinated polymers such as high cost, high gas permeability and low chemical

2PS-155 윤승한
Graphene Oxide induced Crystallization in Polymer-Graphene Oxide Composite
윤승한, 김소연† 서울대학교
Graphene oxide (GO) is known to promote crystallization kinetics and change the
crystalline morphology for semicrystalline polymers. Previous studies reported that the
large specific surface area of GO can provide nucleation sites, which enhances the
polymer crystallization on GO reducing the nucleation barrier. However, the crystallization
kinetics can be more complex such that the crystallization can be enhanced or
suppressed depending on the cooling rate or the GO content. In addition, the
GO-polymer interactions at the GO interface can play an important role in changing
crystallization kinetics. In this regard, the polymer crystallization with GO is investigated
considering the cooling rate and GO content focusing on the GO-polymer interaction
employing various experimental methods including polarized optical microscopy,
differential scanning calorimetry, and small and wide-angle x-ray scatterings.

2PS-156 윤형건
Mixed Morphologies Consisting of Asymmetric Lamellae and Double Arrays of Cylinders
by A1BA2C Tetrablock Terpolymer
†
윤형건, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
A key prerequisite for applications of nanostructured block copolymer (BCP)
self-assembly is the ability to generate complex geometries. Multiblock copolymer
composed of more than three different chemicals is suitable for discovery of complex
morphologies that have never been seen before. Here, we investigated, via SAXS and
TEM, the morphologies of polystyrene-b-polyisoprene-b-polystyrene-b-poly(2vinylpyridine) (S1IS2V, 100k) tetrablock terpolymer. We discovered mixed morphologies
with gap between asymmetric lamellae and double arrays of cylinders. This mixed
structure consists of asymmetric lamellae and double arrays of cylinders slightly
misaligned, and lamellae and cylinders are P2VP, PI respectively. The experimentally
observed morphologies are in good agreement with the predicted equilibrium phases
by self-consistent filed theory (SCFT). Finally, we were able to develop vertically
oriented this mixed pattern by solvent annealing on the substrate.

2PS-157 이규익
Polyuretane Multi Lumen Tube 의 건조 공정 변화에 따른 기계적 물성 변화
†
이규익, 김우진 한국생산기술연구원
최근 최소 침습 기반의 중재시술 의료기기의 활용도는 지속적으로 증가하고 있으며, 이에 따라서
Polyurethane 기반의 Multi Lumen Tube 를 활용한 Catheter 개발이 활발하게 이뤄지고 있다.
특히 Catheter 의 Trackablity, Pushability 등의 기계적 성능을 최적화 하기 위해서는 Catheter
shaft 의 물성의 최적화가 필요하며, 압출 공정이나 건조 공정에 따라 그 변화를 개선할 수 있다. 본
연구에서는 압출 공정을 통해 사용된 Polyurethane 재질의 Multi Lumen Tube 를 활용하여 다양한
건조 공정을 구현하고 이를 통해 변화하는 기계적 물성을 파악하였으며 인장 강도, Crossable
modulus, 굽힘 강도 등을 비교하는 연구를 수행하였다.

2PS-158 이유정
Synthesis and Application of Polymer Based on Triphenylamine for Electrochromic
Device
†
이유정, 이승우 영남대학교
Electrochromic is a technology in which organic matters or poltmers are redoxed
according to electrical energy in a closed electrical circuit to have different structures,
and color changes accordingly. Therefore, in this study, after synthesizing triphenylamine
and viologen, which have high conductivity and electrochromic properties, the
electrochromic effect is investigated and the properties are studied to realize a variety
of colors. Within 50 seconds, we intend to accumulate technology for next-generation
electrochromic materials by conducting research on materials with average solar light
transmittance. After making an electrochromic device using TPA-Viologen polymer, it
was confirmed that electrochromic occurs reversibly during redox according to voltage.

2PS-159 이주호
Synthesis of Photocurable Epoxy-Acid Vitrimers for Shape Memory Applications
†
이주호, 권용구 인하대학교
A variety of epoxy-acid based vitrimers, considered to be suitable as a polymer resin ink
for 3D printing, were synthesized using photo- and thermal curing procedures. The
completion of crosslinking reaction between the polymer chains was confirmed by
monitoring the changes in the FT-IR data, mechanical and thermal properties of the
samples in each reaction stage. The bond exchange reaction of the photocurable
components between neighboring chains and their shape memory capability were also
confirmed by the thermomechanical properties of the vitrimers using dynamic
mechanical analysis, because the polymer chains are made up of dynamic exchangeable
networks. The vitrimer samples were self-repairable and recyclable due to the presence
of self-breakable and healable moieties in the backbone.

2PS-160 이진은
Structures and Properties of Poly(N-propargyl-3-methylbutanamide) Depending on
Solvent
†
이진은, 곽기섭 경북대학교
Poly(N-propargy-3-methylbutanamide) is known to have a stable helical structure
with a cis-transoid conformation through an intramolecular hydrogen bonding within
the side amide groups. As a result, this polymer exhibits UV absorption at 400nm in
chloroform and dichloromethane and thus it appears yellowish color. In this study, we
synthesized the same polymer using various solvents and investigated the solvent
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effects on their structures and properties. Four solvents with a different hydrogen
bonding ability, e.g., CHCl3, THF, MeOH, and DMAc, were used, and the produced
polymers were different to each other in color and feature. Their conformation
(cis-transoid or cis-cisoid) in solid state was determined by FT-IR and Raman
spectroscopy and DSC analyses. Their secondary structure in solution was determined
by UV-VIS and NMR spectroscopy. Consequently, the hydrogen bonding ability of the
solvent used remarkably affected the structure and physical properties of the resulting
polymer.

2PS-161 이현승
Aligned Proton Transporting Channels of Patterned Nafion Membranes
†
이현승, 서홍대, 배인성 한남대학교
Nafion is eco friendly and used in proton exchange membrane fuel cells. The structure
of Nafion has a sulfonic acid group at the end of the chain. Sulfonic acid groups are
hydrophilic and form ion clusters around water molecules. Ion clusters act as passages
for ions to move. The Nafion chains are arranged irregularly, and the ion clusters are
arbitrarily located. In this study, PDMS molds were used to obtain 5,10 and 20 μm nafion
pattern membranes. Ion channels were arranged by capillary force. The pattern was
confirmed by OM, SEM, AFM and SAXS. The phase separation is clear in the AFM image.
At 5 um, it was confirmed that it was more aligned than the other lines. As a result, it had
an effect on the improvement of ion conductivity.

microscope. The thermal properties are analyzed using a DSC and TGA. The tensile and
flexural mechanical properties are measured using a universal testing machine.

2PS-167 전승배
Topologically Close-Packed Structures in High-χ PDMS-b-PTFEA Copolymers
1
2
†
1
전승배, 전태석, 이상우 , 이병두 , 류두열 연세대학교; Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute;
2
Argonne National Laboratory
We introduce a new access to complex low-symmetry Frank-Kasper phases using
linear-type high-χ and high-ε block copolymers, where χ and ε are the Flory-Huggins
interaction parameter and conformational asymmetry between the two blocks,
respectively. Polydimethylsiloxane-b-poly(2,2,2-triflouroethyl acrylate) (PDMS-b-PTFEA)
copolymers were precisely synthesized by adjusting the volume fraction of minor PTFEA
block (fPTFEA) in the same PDMS block. Using SAXS measurements, we systematically
explore the packing structures in the space of temperature versus fPTFEA. As fPTFEA
decreases, the sphere-packing phase behavior exhibits the composition dependence
of the non-classical sphere-packing phases (A15, σ, and C14) and classical
body-centered cubic (BCC) phase. The experimental sequence of sphere-packing
phases agrees with the theoretical thermodynamic phase stability of A15-σ-C14-BCC
with decreasing fPTFEA, which are subject to both high-χ and high-ε nature of
PDMS-b-PTFEAs.

2PS-168 정지현
2PS-162 이현정
Biodegradability of Poly(Lactic Acid)/Bacterial Nanocellulose Blends
1,†
1
1
1
이현정, 상병인 , 고민재 , 김용주 한양대학교; 한양대학교 화학공학과
In this study, poly(lactic acid) (PLA) was blended with bacterial nanocellulose (BNC)
using the solvent casting method, and then the thermal and mechanical properties of
blends were investigated to establish the better biodegradability with reinforced
mechanical properties. Although PLA is well known as a biodegradable polymer, such
properties as the slow degradation rate, brittleness, and thermal instability are not
satisfactory to directly apply to the commercially available product. To address these
issues, BNCs are added to the PLAs because former could make up for the weak points
of latter. First, PLA and BNC were dissolved in N, N-dimethylformamide and
tetrabutylammonium hydroxide/dimethyl sulfoxide, respectively. Then, two polymer
solutions were mixed at the different composition followed by drying overnight. We will
characterize the blends with the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), X-ray
diffraction, and mechanical analysis.

Nanoparticle Array Generated from Block Copolymer Template
정지현, 김혜선, 김승현† 인하대학교 화학공학과
Nanoparticle arrays which are promising for applications in the fields of bio sensing,
optical analysis, and semiconductors can be fabricated in block copolymer thin film
through self-assembly. Block copolymer self-assembly is well-known to act as a
nano-template whose shape and size are easily tunable by changing the molecular
weight of block copolymer (BCP). The nanoparticle arrays can be formed of various
nanoparticle including the noble metals such as gold, silver and platinum and magnetic
materials like CoFe2O4. In this work, polystyrene-b-poly(4-vinyl pyridine) BCP was
used as a template for nanoparticle arrays. BCP films were produced by spin-coating
and annealed under solvent vapor. Nanoparticle arrays were obtained by dipping BCP
films in the precursor solution and then oxygen plasma treatment. Before oxygen
plasma treatment, the films were treated under UV lamp to make more uniform array.
Their structure and properties were investigated systematically in this work.

2PS-169 정현우
2PS-163 자오밍거
고분자 전해질 용액의 Salt Partitioning 현상 연구
1,†
1
자오밍거, 장신위에, 조준한 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 단국대학교
고분자 전해질 용액의 안정성, 즉 열역학적 상 거동은 bio system 과 그 소재 응용에서 매우 중요하다.
특히, salt partitioning 은 supernatant phase 와 complex phase 간의 상 평형에 심대한 영향을
미치는 현상이다. 이를 분자론적으로 고찰하고자 하여 고분자 전해질 용액에 대한 통계역학적 상태방
정식 이론을 이용한 상 거동 해석을 통해 연구하도록 한다. 특히 고분자 사슬 연결에 의한 excess
chemical potential 과 단량체 간 repulsion 의 효과가 salt partition 에 미치는 영향을 고찰하도록
한다. 아울러, 시스템에 가해지는 압력이 salt partition 에 미치는 효과도 고찰해보도록 한다.

2PS-164 장민정
All-Lignin-Based Thermosets via Alkyne-Azide Cycloaddition
†
장민정, 최지호, 김성수 한국과학기술연구원
목질계 바이오매스인 리그닌은 sinapyl, coniferyl, coumaryl alcohol 단량체들이 공유결합하여
형성된 비결정성의 다분지 고분자이며, 주로 펄프 및 제지산업의 공정 부산물로 산출되나 대부분은
열에너지원으로서 소각되어 폐기된다. 최근 이렇게 고부가가치화 기회 없이 폐기되는 리그닌의 양을
줄이고, 리그닌의 높은 열안정성, 강성 및 유리전이온도를 활용하고자 리그닌에 다양한 기능기를 부여
함으로써 열경화성 재료의 빌딩블록으로 사용하는 연구가 보고된 바 있다. 그러나 대부분의 연구에서
는 리그닌과의 가교 네트워크를 형성하기 위한 목적으로 석유계에서 유래한 화합물이 최종 열경화성
고분자 내에 상당량 포함된다. 본 연구에서는 아자이드와 알카인 기능기를 부여한 리그닌을 합성한
뒤, click reaction 의 하나인 Azide-Alkyne 고리첨가반응을 통해 리그닌간 가교를 유도함으로써
triazole 을 통해 서로 연결된 100% 리그닌 기반 열경화성 필름을 제작하였다.

2PS-165 장신위에
적분방정식 이론 기반 Random-Phase Approximation를 이용한 고분자 전해질 용액의 상 안정성
연구
1,†
1
장신위에, 자오밍거, 조준한 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 단국대학교
고분자 전해질 용액의 상 거동은 생체 시스템에서 발현되는 많은 물리적 변화에 깊이 연관이 되어 있다.
본 연구에서는 충만히 하전된 hard sphere chain 전해질 고분자 용액에 대한 적분 방정식 이론에
기반을 둔 Random-Phase Approximation(RPA)을 도출하여 용액의 상 안정성을 고찰하도록 한
다. 상태 방정식으로부터 구하여지는 short-ranged interaction 과 Coulomb interaction 에 의해
유발되는 long-ranged interaction 이 2 차 vertex function 의 유효 RPA 인력장이 된다. 구하여진
RPA 를 이용해서 용액이 나타내는 macrophase separation 과 아울러 Coulomb interaction 으로
인한 microphase separation 이 갖는 조건에 대해 연구한다. 추가적으로 압력이 전하-전하 간
shielding effect 에 미치는 효과가 고찰될 것이다.

2PS-166 전길우
Influences of Injection Molding Conditions on Microstructure, Thermal and Mechanical
Properties of Thermotropic Liquid Crystal Polymers
†
전길우 한국섬유개발연구원
Thermotropic liquid crystal polymers (TLCPs) are super engineering plastics
characterized by outstanding mechanical properties, dimensional stability, and easy
melt-processibility in the liquid crystalline state above the melting temperature. On the
other hand, the very fast crystallization or solidification rate of TLCPs causes the
microstructural differences between surface and center, resulting in the formation of
a core-shell structure for the molded material. In this study, we investigate the effects
of injection molding temperature and time on the microstructure and mechanical
properties of TLCP synthesized from p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 4,4’-biphenol,
terephthalic acid, and isophthalic acid. The microstructural features are characterized
using a scanning electron microscope, wide-angle X-ray diffractometer, and X-ray
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The Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Specific Gravity of Silicone Foam Filled
with Poly Tannic Acid
1,†
1
정현우, 심상은 인하대학교 화학,화학공학융합학과 스마트에너지 소재 및 공정 교육 연구단; 인
하대학교
Silicone foams with poly(TA) were prepared and characterized in terms of morphological,
mechanical properties, and specific gravity. SEM, EDS and TGA methods were applied
to analyze the synthesized silicone foams systematically. An addition of high content
(2 wt.%) of poly(TA) contributed the increase in expansion ratio and reduction of specific
gravity of the silicone foam. In addition, an enhancement of Young’s modulus and tensile
strength was accomplished by addition of poly(TA). This work demonstrates that the
reason for is the chemical reaction formed between plenty hydroxyl functional groups
in the poly(TA) and the hydride-terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). The
quantity of the hydroxy-terminated PDMS was decreased on account of the added
hydroxyl group of poly(TA). Hence, vinyl-terminated PDMS could be readily crosslinked
with hydride-terminated PDMS. As a consequence, the mechanical properties could be
sustained with the reduction of specific density.

2PS-170 조성민
Structure and Rheological Properties of Polymer Nanocomposites with Bimodal Silica
Nanoparticles
†
조성민, 김소연 서울대학교
Bimodal particle dispersions have been of particular interest in colloidal science as they
can exhibit unique packing structures increasing the maximum packing density.
Though the concept of bimodal particles can be applied to polymer nanocomposites
(PNCs), there have been no systematic studies on bimodal PNCs. The bimodal PNCs can
be distinguished from bimodal colloidal systems by the presence of an interfacial layer
created by polymer adsorption. In this work, we investigate the structural and
rheological properties of bimodal polymer nanocomposites composed of poly(ethylene
glycol)/silica nanoparticles. While the size ratio of big/small nanoparticles is about 3,
the volume ratio between big/small particles and polymer molecular weight (MW) are
varied. We report that the modulus of PNCs increases dramatically at a specific volume
ratio of bimodal particles and discuss how it can be related to the interfacial
layer-induced packing enhancement and network formation.

2PS-171 조성준
Material Extrusion 4D Printing of Epoxy Vitrimers
†
조성준, 최선희, 박범수, 김용석, 박성민 한국화학연구원
Additive manufacturing field have emerged as a rapid and customizable process to both
industrial and individual user. Polymers are the most generally used materials because
of the processability and high mechanical properties. Here we demonstrate an epoxy
vitrimers base 4D printing via engineered associative covalent adaptable networks
(CANs). Vitrimers were synthesized using functional groups of epoxy and carboxylic
acid, where the rapid dynamic bond exchange were possible by tuning the amount of
catalyst. Ratio between epoxies and carboxylic acids are modulated to adjust the
suitable properties for 3D printing. With optimized conditions, 3D printed vitrimers
demonstrate shape memory and welding performance owing to its cross linkages and
rapid dynamic bond exchange, respectively. Rheometer, dynamic mechanical analysis,
and wide angle X-ray scattering experiments are conducted to investigate the physical
properties and chain dynamics.
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2PS-172 조현수
Energetic Nano-scale Coordination Polymers in the Solid State: Interplay between
Structure and Explosive Properties
†
조현수, 김영진, 이수찬, 최원영 울산과학기술원(UNIST) 화학과
An emerging class of excellent explosives is coordination polymers (CPs), which exhibit
both stability and tunability originated from the components, metal and organic building
units. Explosive properties of CPs are demanded by the organic building units. Among
the energetic organic building units, 1H,1H’-[5,5’-bistetrazole]-1,1’-diol (H2BTO) is
attracted interest due to the high-energetic performing tetrazole ring and good thermal
stability attributed to N-oxide. Herein, we report the new 1D metal-organic
nanoribbons (MONs) with BTO linker, together with Cu and Mn metals. These
straight-type of MON-1 ([Cu(BTO)(DMA)2]) and helical-type of MON-2 ([Mn(BTO)(DMA)2]),
where DMA (N,N-Dimethylacetamide), have excellent explosive properties.

2PS-173 채다정
High Heat Resistant Polyimide Monomer Molecular Structure Design and Polyimide
Characteristics Analysis
†
채다정, 이승우 영남대학교
The heat resistance of polymer is closely related to chemical structures, and they have
brittle properties depending on the degree of rigidity of the structure, which has an effect
on reducing mechanical properties. Heat resistance characteristics of polymers are
shown in the order of PBI ＞ PBO ＞ PI. In order to give higher heat resistance properties
than existing polyimide (PI) and to increase mechanical strength, benzoxazole unit was
introduced into a new monomer and studied. It uses 2,2-Bis(3-amino-4hydroxylphenyl)propane and 4-nitrobenzoyl chloride to synthesize diamine Bis-PBDA
with 3-step synthesis. After synthesizing poly(amic acid) (PAA) using synthesized
Bis-PBDA and four different dianhydrides, a polyimide film with benzoxazole monomers
was obtained through thermal imidization. Imidization was confirmed through FTIR and
thermal and mechanical properties were analyzed through TGA and UTM.

2PS-174 최문석
Fabrication of External Stimulus-sensitive Mechanochromic Films
최문석, 장명권, 김예진 1, 류가연 1, 황도훈 2, 공호열 1, 임보규 1,† 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; 1 한국화학
2
연구원; 부산대학교
Currently, counterfeiting technology is becoming an issue in various fields such as food
and medicine as well as luxury goods. So it is necessary to develop counterfeit prevention
technologies. In recent years, colloidal crystal assemblies have been attracting many
attentions as real-time external stimulus-sensitive materials in various fields. The
hydrogel matrix was most commonly used to fix colloidal crystals, but it is difficult to apply
to various fields due to its low mechanical strength. In this study, styrene and acrylate
monomer were emulsion-polymerized to form polymer particles with a coreinterlayer-shell structure, and films were prepared by rolling while applying heat to the
nanospheres. When an external stimulus is applied to the film, the arrangement of
nanoparticles changes in real time. Fabricated mechanochromic films are expected that
it can be applied to a genuine product authentication technology that allows consumers
to determine the authenticity of a product.

2PS-175 최원영
Effective Strategy to Achieve Mechanically Robust Gel Electrolytes by Designing
Configuration of Copolymer Gelators
1
†
1
최원영, 김용민, 안형주 , 문홍철 서울시립대학교; 포항가속기연구소
In this study, we investigate the correlation between the molecular configuration of
copolymer gelators and the performance of the resulting ion gels by comparing two types
of copolymers, poly(ethyl methacrylate-ran-styrene) (PEMA-r-PS) and disordered
poly(ethyl methacrylate-block-styrene) (PEMA-b-PS). To ensure an accurate
comparison, other factors related to gel properties such as molecular weight, PS fraction,
and gel composition were fixed. When blended with 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium
bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide, both gelators based ion gels showed similar ionic
conductivities. On the other hand, the PEMA-r-PS-based gel exhibited a higher elastic
modulus (~220 kPa) than that (~103 kPa) of the PEMA-b-PS-based gel. To reveal the
origin of the higher elastic modulus of PEMA-r-PS based gel, we studied the structures
of ion gels using small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments. Moreover, we
demonstrated PEMA-r-PS based gels to electrochromic devices (ECDs) and strain
sensors.

2PS-176 최진순
Synthesis of Polyanlinine-Polypyrrole Composites with Core-Shell Structure
†
최진순, 박지웅 광주과학기술원
PANI-PPY core-shell composites with an average diameter of about 200 nm were
synthesized by template polymerization . PANI nanotubes core were synthesized in

presence of β-naphthalene sulfonic acid (β-NSA) as dopant. Its morphology is
controllable with change of the molar ratio of β-NSA to aniline and reaction temperature.
Pre-synthesized PANI nanotubes serve as hard templates for “seed polymerization” of
polypyrrole shell. This PANI-PPY composites with high aspect ratio show improved
conductivity compare to PPYs or PANIs synthesized in general condition.

2PS-177 하경원
Fabrication of 3D Anisotropic Nano-Metal Structure and Application in Fuel Cell
†
하경원, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
A fuel cell is a device that produces electricity through redox reaction of fuels such as
oxygen and hydrogen, and is a next-generation energy conversion device that is
attracting attention in the fields of transportation and power generation. However, Pt/C
based fuel cells, which have been studied the most, have various problems. As the
reaction proceeds, there are problems such as corrosion of the carbon, loss of activity
due to repeated dissolution/aggregation of the platinum, or smooth mass transfer of
fuel or by-products. In this study, we will use block copolymer with a porous nickel foam
electrode. By using block copolymer, a three-dimensional anisotropic metal mesh
structure will be formed on the surface of a nickel foam electrode and can fabricate a fuel
cell with excellent device stability and mass transfer.

2PS-178 하연희
Preparation and Properties of Polyurethane Aerogels
†
하연희, 김건우, 김혜선, 김승현 인하대학교 화학공학과
Aerogels are light materials with highly porosity, large specific surface area and low
thermal conductivity. Organic aerogels such as polyurethane (PU) aerogels, which have
low thermal conductivity and excellent mechanical and chemical resistance, are
attracting attention as alternatives to inorganic aerogels. In this study, PU aerogel was
prepared by mixing diol and hexamethylene diisocyanate trimmer in solvent mixture of
CH3CN and acetone, and thereafter by gelation and freeze-drying/ambient pressuredrying. Freeze-drying was applied by solvent exchange using tert-butanol while
ambient pressure-drying was applied through pentane solvent exchange. Both
methods work cost-effectively. Dioles with different chain lengths such as EG (ethylene
glycol), Tri-EG, and Tetra-EG were used in our work to achieve better aerogel properties.
The skeletal structure and mechanical and chemical properties of PU aerogels were
analyzed according to the preparation conditions using SEM, UTM, and FT-IR.

2PS-179 한지원
Preparation of Multi-Layered Hydrogel for Vertical Water Transport and Evaporation
†
한지원, 이종휘 중앙대학교
As water scarcity has always been a problem worldwide, the desalinate of seawater has
become important. The desalination of seawater consumes a very large amount of
energy, and this is a problem to be solved. Since hydrogels can provide solutions for
desalination, distillation, and purification of water, various studies have been conducted.
Here, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) is used since it has a lower critical solution
temperature (LCST) at 32 °C and has a potential to absorb water at night and discharge
water during the day. There are previous studies that a composite of PNIPAM and PDMS
swell water equally below LCST, but deswell water much faster above LCST than pure
PNIPAM. Therefore, it can act as a valve. This study aims to make vertical hydrogel water
channels for effective solar evaporator. We stack hydrogels and their composites up and
adjust their pore sizes to maximize the amount of water transport and evaporation.

2PS-180 허태영
Molecular Exchange Kinetics in Complex Coacervate Core Micelles:Role of Associative
Interaction
1
2
3
2
†
1
허태영, 김소정 , Liwen Chen , Anna Sokolova , 이상우 , 최수형 홍익대학교; 서울대학교;
2
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 3Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation
Complex coacervate core micelles (C3Ms) are formed by mixing of AB and A’B diblock
copolyelectrolyte in an aqueous solution, where A and A’ are oppositely charged blocks,
and B is PEO block. C3Ms has been investigated in applications such as reactor and
vehicles due to charged nature of the core. However, much less is known about the
kinetics of C3Ms. It is essential for stability and reproducibility. In this study, we
investigated the chain dynamics of C3Ms using time-resolved small angle neutron
scattering (TR-SANS). C3Ms were formed by a pair of functionalized poly(ethylene
oxide-b-allyl glycidyl ether), including guanidinium, ammonium, and sulfonate.
Associative ionic interaction is controlled by salt, and the observed rates at multiple salt
concentrations are consolidated using time-salt superposition. Analytical relaxation
function based on the sticky-Rouse model and the energetic barrier for chain pulling
successfully describes the molecular exchange kinetics between C3Ms.
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3PS-1 Dhita Azzahra Pancorowati
Highly Conductive and Glassy Quasi-graphitic Carbon from Supramolecular Eutectic
Organic Materials for Flexible Conductors Applications
†
Dhita Azzahra Pancorowati, 박치영 DGIST
Glassy carbon is widely used as electrode materials due to low electrical resistance, high
temperature resistance and extreme resistance to chemical attack. In this work, we were
able to produce glassy carbon from eutectic liquid (EL) by simple carbonization system.
EL consisted of aromatic molecules is a unique class of precursor which can produce
free-standing glassy graphite-like carbon film as well as highly conductive coating
layers on diverse substrate. EL carbonized free-standing film shows electrical

conductivity of 4510.95 S/cm as well as good reflective property. We further develop
it as a flexible conductor device from carbonized bacteria cellulose (BC) pellicle along
with EL, which can enhance the mechanical and electrical property of the device.

3PS-2 강승인
Study on the Granting Demolding Ability through Polymerization on the Metal Mold
Surface
†
강승인, 권민호, 김민경, 백현종, 성동기 부산대학교
Nowadays the demolding problem is having attention due to the increase of demand
for smaller, more complex, products in various polymer processing fields. Traditionally,
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efforts have been made to reduce friction between mold and product to facilitate
separation and this has been focused on reducing mold roughness in mechanical and
physical ways. However, conventional methods such as CNC milling was limited and
needs for various releasing agent treatment was increased. Unfortunately, because the
effect of releasing agent is not permanent, stopping production lines to coat molds with
agents is now significantly impact productivity. So, in this study, we conducted an
experiment that gives permanent demolding ability to metal plates by growing different
types of polymers to reduce surface energy. Later, by measuring lap shear stress using
metal plates with polymer growth, it was intended to quantitatively measure and analyze
the occurrence of release capability on metal plates.

3PS-3 고영천
Novel Transfer-Printing Process for Block Copolymer Nanopatterns Using Chemically
Modified Graphene
고영천, 김은지, 선승원, 김시몬, 오영택, 황준표, 김봉훈† 숭실대학교
Among the various transfer-printing processes, a simple and primitive technique
involves retrieving ultrathin nanomaterials, such as polymers, 2D materials, and
quantum dots, floating on the surface of a liquid. In particular, this method has significant
limitations as it is largely affected by the surface energy of a receiver substrate and
inevitably generates numerous wrinkles during the printing process. In this work, we
investigate a novel transfer-printing process for metal nanopattern arrays on chemically
modified graphene (CMG) films using a block copolymer (BCP) nanotemplate and
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) stamp. A metal nanopattern array fabricated with BCP
lithography on a CMG film was thus successfully transferred to nonplanar (i.e., rough
or curved) surfaces. The new transcription process method for nanomaterial thin films
presented in this study is expected to be utilized for the development of various
next-generation electronic/energy devices as it can be applied to flexible substrates or
boards with complex 3D shapes.
3PS-4 김민경
Fabrication Process of CFRP with Anisotropic Conductivity
김민경, 강승인, 성동기† 부산대학교
The research of electrically conductive CFRP is being conducted in various ways and the
importance of these studies is increasing today due to the increased usage of lightweight
polymer with adaptive conductivity to various industries. A typical method to give
electrical conductivity to CFRP is the hybrid composite production that impregnates
nanomaterials dispersed resin such as CNT and graphene into the fiber reinforcement.
But the biggest problem is inhomogeneous dispersion of nanoparticle and high viscosity
of resin. In this study, CFRP was fabricated through a newly programmed high-speed
process with a multi-drop method granting anisotropic conductivity. The use of
surfactants implemented dispersion stability and minimized the conductivity loss. Also
optimizing two nanomaterial content ratios maximized its anisotropic property. Various
characterizations were conducted to prove that anisotropic electrical conductive CFRP
was well produced and validity of the developed process.
3PS-5 김서연
Soft Magnetic Circuit Boards with Enhanced Water Repellency using Liquid Metal
Ferrofluid Core-Shell Particles
†
김서연, 김시현, 홍경민, 김은선, 배예진, 박성준 전북대학교
Soft circuit board is compelling for use in fabricating soft and flexible electronics. To date,
rigid metals and carbonaceous materials have been utilized to create the conductive
trace on elastomeric substrates. Here, we used liquid metal (gallium) electrode because
of its electrical conductivity while it is strained. The liquid metal can form the fluidic
composites by mixing with ferromagnetic iron particles and the composites can break
into small particles by sonication, resulting in electrically conductive and magnetically
responsive core (iron)-shell (gallium) particles. The topography of the particles can be
controllable by forming GaOOH crystals as a function of solvent type, resulting in
hierarchical topography induced water repellency. The liquid metal shell of the
core-shell particles is extremely soft, thus, a facile scratching can directly write the
conductive traces on elastomeric substrate, resulting in electrically conductive and
magnetically responsive circuit board.
3PS-6 김시몬
High Performance Field-Effect Transistors Based on Partially Suspended 2D Materials
via Block Copolymer Lithography
†
김시몬, 이수언, 박준현, 선승원, 유태상, 김승희, 김봉훈 숭실대학교
Although various two-dimensional (2D) materials hold great promise in next
generation electronic devices, there are many challenges to overcome to be used in
practical applications. One of them is the substrate effect, which directly affects the
device performance. The large interfacial area and interaction between 2D materials
and substrate significantly deteriorate the device performance. Here, we suggest the
partially suspended 2D materials-based fieldeffect transistors (FETs) by introducing
block copolymer (BCP) lithography to fabricate the substrate effect-free 2D electronic
devices. A wide range of nanometer size holes (diameter = 31~43 nm) is successfully
realized with a BCP self-assembly nanopatterning process. With this approach, the
interaction mechanism between active 2D materials and substrate is elucidated by
precisely measuring the device performance at varied feature size.
3PS-7 김호연
Poly (N-isopropylacrylamide)/polydimethylsiloxane composites for solar evaporator
†
김호연, 이종휘 중앙대학교
Solar-driven water evaporation has presented great potential for solving the global
water scarcity. However, using an external power for pumping sea water to evaporation
part is inevitable. Decrease in evaporation efficiency due to salt formation is also a
problem. Here, we report a hydrogel-based solar evaporator that can be driven not by
external energy, but by diurnal sun motion. We developed an asymmetric composite
of poly (N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm) and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) showing
fast deswelling behavior responsive to temperature above LCST of PNIPAm. By using
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PNIPAm/PDMS composite, diurnal water pump system can be obtained. Separation of
a water pumping and an evaporation part can help the diurnal operation of the solar
evaporation system and improve sustainability by controlling the position of salt
formation. This method presents the possibility that diurnal motion of the sun can be
used as a new energy source in water evaporation and pumping systems.

3PS-8 박누리
Multi-hydroxy Polyaspartamide Derivative-Based Biodegradable Adhesive Composite
Hydrogel
†
박누리, 김지흥, 김재윤 성균관대학교 화학공학과
The preparation and application of composite hydrogels based on the synthesized
multi-hydroxy polymer are presented. Poly(N-2,3-dihydroxypropyl aspartamide)
(PDHPA) is a type of poly(amino acid) and is composed of a peptide backbone and
pendent 1,2-dihydroxy functional groups. By utilizing boric acid (BA) as a crosslinker,
a hydrogel having dynamically reversible crosslinks can be prepared. The PDHPA-BA
hydrogel possesses beneficial features including self-healing and pH-triggered sol-gel
transition. The PDHPA and its hydrogel are innately hydrolytic degradable and
biocompatible owing to the polypeptide backbone. In addition, they exhibit strong
adhesion toward diverse surfaces. The mechanical performance and adhesiveness of
the hydrogel can be enhanced by combining inorganic nanoparticles and/or a second
polymer network. Notably, enhanced mechanical performance improves the failure
mode of the PDHPA-BA hydrogel from cohesive failure to adhesive failure.
3PS-9 박예진
Poly(lactic acid)/Cellulose Composites from Refined Coffee Grounds
박예진, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Poly(lactic acid) (PLA) and cellulose are difficult to make into foams. This is because the
former has a low melt viscosity, and the latter has limited number of solvents for
processing. First, cellulose from coffee grounds dissolved in an alkaline aqueous
solution. After freezing, it is immersed in cryogenic ethanol and water in order to remove
the solvent. The resulting aerogels obtained by freeze drying is put in PLA solution to
make PLA/cellulose composites. The cellulose has crystal phases of cellulose ΙΙ. The
PLA/cellulose composite has 80% porosity similar to cellulose aerogel. The cellulose
foam from coffee grounds has a lower modulus and stress than the foam from filter
papers, despite the higher concentration of its stating solution. PLA/cellulose
composites have stronger mechanical integrity than cellulose foams. This fabrication
method using the cellulose foams with vertical pores like wood can prepare the
PLA/cellulose composites with enhanced physical properties.
3PS-10 배성호
Effect of Functional Heterocyclic Surfactant on the Mechanical Properties of
Biodegradable and Sustainable Bio-Nanocomposite
배성호, 고동원, 홍평화, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원
A biodegradable and sustainable bio-nanocomposite (BNC) based on poly(butylene
succinate) (PBS)/cellulose nanofiber (CNF)/functional heterocyclic surfactant (HCS)
is prepared and its mechanical properties are examined. HCS is synthesized by reacting
isosorbide with isophrone diisocyanate and thermally blended with PBS and CNF. While
CNFs are strongly aggregated with each other due to powerful hydrogen bonding
between CNFs, HCS effectively induces the exfoliation of CNF aggregates and improves
the dispersity of CNFs in the PBS matrix during the thermal blending processes. From
the results of universal testing machine, it is revealed that BNC shows higher Young’s
modulus than pure PBS as a reference. The mechanism of how the structure of surfactant
affects the final mechanical properties of BNC is proposed using the model system.

3PS-11 신서영
Nanostructure via Solvent Vapor Annealing of Conjugated Polymer Thin Films to
Improve Volatile Organic Compound Sensing Performance
†
신서영, 장민철 전남대학교
We demonstrate that pre-formed nanostructures (PNs) facilitate the self-assembly of
polymer chains into longer, one-dimensional (1-D) nanostructures in poly(3-hexylthiophene)
(P3HT) thin films during solvent vapor annealing (SVA). Consequently, a SVA with
chlorobenzene (CB) significantly enhanced the charge-carrier mobility of the OFET
devices based on PN1-P3HT films deposited from a sonicated solution and PN2-P3HT
films deposited from an UV-irradiated solution. The surface area of the two films also
significantly increased. After performing the SVA, highly improved sensitivities for
detecting volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were observed for the OFET sensors, this
can be attributed to the improved charge transport and surface-to-volume ratio of the
films. In particular, the PN2-P3HT OFET sensors exhibited excellent responsivities and
response/recovery times in the detection of the VOCs used: methanol (62.4%,
126s/130s), ethanol (41.5%, 134s/151s), toluene (33.2%, 89s/144s).

3PS-12 안교진
Fabrication of Poly(hydroxyethyl acrylate-co-methyl methacrylate)/Laponite Hydrogels
with Outstanding Mechanical, Electrical, and Anti-freezing Properties
†
안교진, 김연수 포항공과대학교
Hydrogel-based sensors have received considerable attention due to their promising
applications in wearable devices. However, manufacturing hydrogels that combine
toughness, anti-freezing properties, and conductivity remains a great challenge. Here,
the hydroxyethyl acrylate (HEA)-based hydrogel can be prepared by using laponite as
a crosslinking agent, and excellent mechanical properties can be exhibited by
controlling methyl methacrylate (MMA), a hydrophobic monomer, and adding LiCl.
Also, due to the presence of the conductive ion, LiCl, the hydrogel exhibits high ionic
conductivity and an anti-freezing effect. Moreover, P(HEA-co-MMA) hydrogels are
tough wearable sensors that can detect both large-scale human movements and small
physiological signals. This strategy is expected to provide new inspiration for the
development of tough wearable hydrogel sensors.
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3PS-13 양기준
Effects of Magnetic and Viscous Torques on Underwater Swimming of Magnetic Soft
Robots
†
1
1
1
양기준, 위정재 , 원수경, 제형민 , 김산하 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실; 한국과학기술원
Miniaturized swimming soft microrobots have been highly affected by viscous drag in
liquid. Herein, we scrutinize effects of magnetic toque and viscous torque on orbital
maneuver of magnetic soft microrobots in viscous solutions. Underwater rotation and
revolution of the soft robot are induced by rotating linearly connected two permanent
magnets. According to experiments and theoretical calculations for underwater
swimming of the soft robots, uniform orbital maneuver of the soft robots is determined
simultaneously by frequency of rotating magnets and liquid viscosity. Provided that
magnetic torque is equivalent to viscous torque, hierarchical locomotion, evolving from
rotation into revolution, is caused by pivoting and tumbling motion. Furthermore, we
will discuss swimmability of the soft robots in liquid whose viscosity is comparable to
that of human blood as well as the adaptive swimming which can cope with
arteriosclerosis.

3PS-14 윤주희
Graphene and Cellulose Nanocrystal-Incorporated Poly(vinyl alcohol) Composite Films
for Improving Barrier Properties
†
남정민, 윤주희, 진형준 인하대학교
Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) has an excellent gas barrier property because it can form a dense
structure by strong intermolecular hydrogen bonding. However, it has a poor moisture
barrier property due to its abundant hydroxyl groups on its side of backbone. In this
study, alkylated graphene oxide (AGO) as a hydrophobic filler and dialdehyde cellulose
nanocrystal (DCNC) as a cross-linkable nanofiller were incorporated to lower the
solubility in water of PVA. DCNC was prepared through partial oxidation of cellulose
nanocrystals. The solution of the PVA/AGO/DCNC was bar-coated on the surface of
poly(ethylene terephthalate) film. The dispersion stability of the solution was confirmed
by Turbiscan analysis. The composite barrier film reduced oxygen transmission rate by
90% and water vapor transmission rate by 15% compared to PVA barrier film. The
crosslinking of PVA composite films with DCNC was also characterized through FTIR,
TGA, and UV-vis spectroscopy.

3PS-15 이수연
Fabrication of Carbon Nanotube Aerogel/Polyamide 6 Composites with Structural
Stability via Reactive In-Situ Polymerization
이수연, 정아람, 정민주 1, 오영석 1, 성동기† 부산대학교; 1 한국재료연구원
Nano-fillers like Carbon nanotube, graphene have been hardly used ever for fabricating
composites because of agglomeration and weak interfaces between nano-materials
in matrices which may cause declined properties. To solve these drawback of
nano-composite, aerogel can play a key role owing to its three dimensional network
structure. Although aerogel has a structural stability, fragility limits their application.
Thus, polymer infiltration method has been studied to make aerogels more durable.
Among various kinds of resins, thermoplastics restrict to their application resulted from
high viscosity despite of good impact strength and recyclability. Therefore, in situ
polymerization of thermoplastics can be suggested for fabricating structural
composites. Moreover, thermoplastics resin transfer molding (TRTM) has been used
to fabricate more dense structure of composite than dipping method. Morphology and
electrical conductivity of produced nano-composites by process method was
measured.

3PS-16 이재욱
Linear Low Density Poly(ethylene)(LLDPE)-Based Nanofibrous Matrices for Effective
Removal of Oils
†
1
1
이재욱, 이효민 , 남창우 포항공과대학교; 전북대학교
Oil sorbents are widely used to minimize the severe damage caused by an oil spill. Among
them, linear low-density polyethylene (LLDPE) based films showed unique advantages
including selective absorption of oil from water and ease of post-processing. However,
the dense structure often hinders the penetration of viscous oil and recovery of
absorbents is difficult. In this work, we present a LLDPE-based fibrous matrix prepared
via electrospinning for highly efficient removal of viscous oils. The fibrous form exhibits
high specific surface area, enabling the absorbent to reach the equilibrium absorption
capacity within 5 minutes. In addition, magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) are incorporated
into each fiber to facilitate the recovery process without significant reduction in the
absorption capacity. We envision that these absorbents offer a promising route for the
quick and thorough clean-up of spilled oil due to their high absorption capacity, fast
absorption rate, and ease of recovery.

3PS-17 임아영
A Study on the Fungi-Derived Leatherette Using Biorefinery Process
1
†
1
임아영, 김은정 , 이승구 충남대학교; 고려대학교
Traditional leather and synthetic leather have ethical and environmental issues, and a
lot of studies are trying to replace them. In order to solve these problems, bio-refined
fungi leatherette is introduced here. Fungal substrates are produced by microorganisms.
with some by-products with high application potential, such as antioxidant precursors,
so it can be used to manufacture various industrial products. Therefore, in this study,
for the impact on various carbon sources to increase the yield of mycelium composed
of chitin, a kind of precursor with various antioxidant substances was suggested. By
setting the 3% substance of the carbon source in the medium, the effects of glucose and
mannose on monosaccharides and the effects of polysaccharide were evaluated. In
order to ensure the effectiveness of the hyphae, the immersion culture method was
adopted, after culturing at 25 °C for 7 days, the medium and hyphae were separated
and dried at 60 °C for 24 hours.

3PS-18 정주현
Manufacture of Fungal Antiadhesion Fabrics by Spray Coating: Improving Hygiene and
Sanitation Safety through Nanoparticle-based Surface Energy Control

†

정주현, 오준균 , 송상하 단국대학교
Cotton adjacent fabric (ADJ cotton) is a textile made in conformity with the ISO 105FO2
standard of 100% cotton and is used as an antimicrobial and antifungal test fabrics in
various industries. In this study, trichloro(1H,1H,2H,2H–heptadecafluorodecyl)silane
(THFS) and silicon dioxide are used to manufacture fluorinated silica nanoparticles. The
spray coating method is used to provide anti-biofouling and cross-contamination
protection on the ADJ cotton surface. The presence of fluorinated silica nanoparticles
on the coated ADJ cotton surface was confirmed by FTIR spectroscopy, SEM and CLSM.
The water contact angle measurements show transition from Wenzel state to
Cassie-Baxter state. The ADJ cotton with durable antifouling surfaces has been shown
significantly reduce the attachment of biological contaminants (e.g., fungi, protein, and
blood) and non-biological contaminants (e.g., soil, detergent, dust), which can improve
personal hygiene in the food and hospital industries.

3PS-19 조완수
Vitrimer-CNT Composites for Highly Sensitive Temperature-Resistance Sensor
조완수, 박치영† 디지스트
A potential of carbon nanotubes (CNT) based on excellent mechanical and electrical
properties makes CNT as one of the most promising material for electrical applications.
To obtain sufficient performance with CNT composite, CNT should be well dispersed in
main body. Exfoliating CNT by ultrasonicating in solvent is the most widely used but it
has some challenges to be solved (long time, multistep process including melting
polymers and drying solvents, toxicity of those organic solvents). Here, we suggest
in-situ mechanical fabrication of vitrimer-CNT composites without using any organic
solvent and demonstrate further application as a flexible highly sensitive thermistor. By
simple grinding CNT with an aromatic molecule, we could sufficiently dispersing CNT
and short time in-situ fabrication of vitrimer-CNT within 1.5 hours, which is time and
cost-efficient process.

3PS-20 하진수
Enhancement of Particle Dispersity and Interfacial Bonding Strength of Ceramic
Nanoparticle Reinforced Nanocomposites
하진수, 김현우, 이두진† 전남대학교
For ceramic 3D printing, stereolithography (SLA) enables more precise fabrication of
ceramic suspensions than other 3D printing methods. For densely-packed ceramic
based 3D materials, the dispersion stability of ceramic particles in suspensions is
important. As a simple method to improve dispersion stability in polymer matrix, surface
modification of inorganic nanoparticles is widely used. The silane coupling agent which
is a useful surface modifier has two functional groups, an inorganic group generates
hydrolysis and forms a silane-functionalized surface in inorganic materials, and an
organic group improves dispersion stability by forming the interpenetrating networks
(IPNs). In this work, we modified several types of ceramic nanoparticles (NPs) with a
vinyltriethoxysilane (VTES) and prepare ceramic nanoparticle reinforced nanocomposites.
The enhanced dispersity was quantitatively evaluated using rheological methods,
dynamic light scattering, and morphology observation.

3PS-21 한동헌
말레산 무수물로 그래프트된 고분자량의 폴리락트산 상용화제가 폴리락트산 기반의 합성목재에 미
치는 영향
†
한동헌, 오승주, 윤재욱, 우인선, 배진우 한국기술교육대학교
Maleic anhydride 와 divinylbenzene 을 개시제인 di(tert-butyl-perxoyisopropyl)benzene 과
함께 이축 압출기에서 용융 그래프팅 반응을 통해 상용화제인 high-molecular-weight maleic
anhydride-grafted polylactic acids(HMMA-g-PLA)를 제조하였다. 제조된 HMMA-gPLA 의 특성을 분석하기 위해 FTIR, MI, 그리고 역적정을 실시하였다. HMMA-g-PLA 는 DVB 의
함량이 증가함에 따라 MA 의 그래프팅율은 증가하나 MI 는 감소하였는데, DVB 의 도입으로 PLA 의
β- scission 반응이 억제되어 분자량이 증가되었기 때문이다. HMMA-g-PLA 를 사용한 PLA 기반
합성목재(wood-plastic composites, WPCs)는 matrix 인 PLA 에 보강재인 목재와 무기 충전재
인 talc 를 첨가하여 일축 압출기로 용융 블렌드하였다. 상용화제인 HMMA-g-PLA 가 도입된
WPCs 는 도입되지 않은 WPCs 와 비교하여 더 높은 굴곡강도 및 충격강도를 보였다. 이것은
Scanning electron microscope 분석을 통해 HMMA-g-PLA 의 첨가로 PLA 와 목분과의 계면
결합력이 우수해졌기 때문인 것을 알 수 있었다. 하지만 HMMA-g-PLA 의 함량이 높을 때는 WPCs
의 기계적 물성을 악화시켰다.

3PS-22 황귀원
A Subaquatic Electronically Sensory Octopus Sucker
†
황귀원, 김다완, 전승환, 김진형, 방창현 성균관대학교
Recent developments of biomimetic switchable and perceptive adhesive systems made
of soft, stretchable materials for the manipulation and automation of various objects
have been made. Switchable and perceptive adhesion regardless of the surface, size,
and roughness object is still challenging in dry and aquatic surrounding. Here, we
develop a electronically sensory soft adhesive device inspired by an octopus sucker for
attaching, mechanosensory, and decision-making capabilities. The artificial octopus
sucker (AOS) may precisely control its robust attachment in dry/underwater
environments, as well as rapid detachment upon deflation by soft adhesion actuator.
The carbon nano tube based strain sensor with a three-dimensional structure formed
to mimic nerves-like functions of an octopus in the AOS architecture does
decision-making capabilities to predict the weight and center of gravity for samples with
diverse shapes, sizes, and mechanical properties through machine learning.

3PS-23 황인성
Polyphosphoric acid-은 나노입자의 제조 및 응용
1
1
1
1
1,†
1
황인성, 박장호 , 이재상 , 최윤성 , 김찬중 , 최진현 경북대학교; 경북대학교 바이오섬유소재학과
Polyphosphoric acid(PPA)는 난연제로 흔히 알려져 있지만, 물에 대해 높은 용해도를 가지며 수용
액 상에서의 분자 간 정전기적 반발력에 기인하여 나노입자의 분산제로서 활용이 가능하다. 본 연구에
서는 PPA 를 분산제로 이용하여 은 나노입자 콜로이드를 합성하였으며, PPA-은 나노입자의 제반 특
성, 난연성 및 항균성 등을 평가 및 고찰하였다. PPA 는 은 전구체의 환원반응 시 결정의 성장 과정에서
발생할 수 있는 입자 간의 응집을 방해하여 안정적인 나노콜로이드 용액을 형성하는데 도움을 주며,
이로부터 작고 균일한 크기의 은 나노입자를 성공적으로 합성할 수 있었다. PPA-은 나노입자로 코팅
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된 벽지는 항균성을 보유할 뿐만 아나라 매우 우수한 난연성을 가짐을 확인하였다. 본 연구를 통하여
합성된 PPA-은 나노입자는 항균성 및 할로겐계 난연제를 대체할 수 있는 난연성을 동시에 보유할
수 있는 가공제로서 인테리어 자재 및 다양한 섬유 제품으로의 적용이 기대된다.

3PS-24 Abhishek Viswanath
Highly Flexible Poly Butadiene Blended Ca0.8 Sm0.133 TiO3 Composites for Microwave
Substrate Applications
†
Abhishek Viswanath, 김 헌 명지대학교
Herein we report the development of Ca0.8 Sm0.133 TiO3/ Poly butadiene composites as
an ideal candidate for the fabrication of microwave dielectric substrates. Because of their
exceptionally high dielectric constant and low tan δ, ceramic materials have been
extensively investigated for high-frequency applications, particularly in the microwave
region. Phase pure Ca0.8Sm0.133TiO3 was developed using a Standard solid-state
approach. The matrix consist of poly butadiene (PB) powder is consistently blended with
the filler by using a two-roll mixer. The thermo-lamination process is used to create filler
polymer composites. The optimum filler-loaded composite with a coefficient of thermal
expansion of 35 has a dielectric constant of 9.2 and a tan δ of 0.003. The thermal
expansion of the substrates was found to be very similar to that of copper, allowing for
superior copper cladding adaptation and the development of a flexible microwave
substrate material.

3PS-25 Atul Pawar
Ionothermal Synthesis of Porous Carbon from Waste Paper Aerogel for Electrochemical
Carbon Dioxide Reduction
Atul Pawar, 김 헌† 명지대학교
The direct conversion of waste paper (cellulose) aerogel into a useful product (porous
carbon) via an ionothermal technique for electrochemical carbon dioxide reduction
reaction (CO2RR) is a promising approach. Porous carbon is utilized for heavy metal
removal, CO2 absorption, and variety of other purposes. CO2RR, on the other hand, is
constrained by a low faradic efficiency (FE) and a high potential. For the time being,
precious metal electrocatalysts are being used to solve these issues. However, the main
difficulties are low CO2 dissolution capacity, the generation of many by-products, and
the lack of catalyst stability. Given these constraints, our primary goal is to substitute
this precious metal electrocatalyst by forming uniform high porosity carbon from
cheaply available waste paper (cellulose) by optimizing the reaction conditions.
Interestingly, a significant improvement in CO2RR was found under normal conditions.

3PS-26 Anteneh Fufa Baye
Prussian Blue Intercalated Chitosan-Grafted-Polyaniline Conductive Ink for Electrochemical
Sensing of Caffeine in Coffee
†
Anteneh Fufa Baye, 김 헌 명지대학교
Caffeine (CAF), an alkaloid compound present in beverages including coffee, energy
and soft drinks, has physiological effects such as stimulation of the central nervous
system. However, the excessive usage of CAF has adverse effects such as cardiovascular
disease and trembling. In this study, redox active Prussian blue encapsulated chitosan
grafted polyaniline (PB-CHI-PANI) is synthesized via oxidative-radical polymerization
using ammonium persulfate in acidic medium. The PB-CHI-PANI is duly characterized
by FT-IR, SEM, XRD and TGA. A conductive ink is prepared by dispersing PB-CHI-PANI
in N-Methyl-2-pyrrlidone and drop casted on glassy carbon electrode (GCE). Then,
electrochemical analysis such as CV, EIS and DPV is conducted on the obtained thin film
at GCE. Our results show that PB-CHI-PANI/GCE exhibits outstanding sensitivity and
selectivity towards CAF detection.

3PS-27 Arni Pornea
Dual-Pore Network Valorize PP Mask-Filter/Sodium Alignate-Based Aerogel for
Broadband Sound Absorption, Thermal Insulation, and Fire Repellant Application
†
Arni Pornea, 김 헌 명지대학교
The severity of the current global pandemic (COVID-19) had not only affected human
health but also the worlds economy, social interaction and environment. To regulate the
virus transmittance, face mask are used as a precursionary aid of protection from the
virus. Thus, heightening the production and consumption of face mask which generates
tons of plastic wastes. Therefore, transformation of value-added products from this
enormous waste is imperative to provide a sustainable approach for the modulation of
these waste plastics. Herein, a one-pot synthesis method was presented to fabricate
a dual-pore network from polypropylene mask filters intercalated by calcium alginate
through ice templating method generating a dual-pore aerogel composite (c-CA-PP)
for effective and broadband frequency sound absorption, thermal insulation and flame
retardancy.

3PS-28 Harsharaj Jadhav
Highly Active and Durable Polymer Supported Electrocatalysts for Electrochemical
Water Splitting
†
Harsharaj Jadhav, 김 헌 명지대학교
Designing and synthesis of non-noble bifunctional electrocatalyst for water splitting
have attracted much attention in recent years. Herein we have reported growth of
polymer supported metal organic framework (MOF) derived electrocatalysts for oxygen
evolution reaction (OER) and hydrogen evolution reaction (HER). The obtained
hierarchical morphology and synergistic effect of bimetal exhibits outstanding catalytic
properties such as accelerated mass/charge transport, high electrochemical surface
area with abundant exposed active sites and optimized adsorption energy for
intermediates for OER and HER. The role of polymer in achieving high catalytic activity
and stability is elaborated in detail. This work may open new era to develop new polymer
based electrocatalysts for various catalytic applications

3PS-29 James Laurence Ruello
Ultra-Wideband Acoustic Absorption of a Multifunctional Composite Fibrous Panel with
Dual-Pore Structure
†
James Laurence Ruello, 김 헌 명지대학교
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Corrugated box wastes from packaging deliveries have accumulated exponentially due
to the current pandemic situation to avoid direct contact of people. These corrugated
boxes were put to better use by milling to unleash its fibrous property and fabricate a
multifunctional composite fibrous sound absorbing panel. Here, the milled fibers were
coated and supported by crosslinked polyvinyl alcohol as a biodegradable binder to
construct a viable noise-reducing material. The prepared-materials exhibits superb
sound absorption coefficient at ultra-wideband frequency which is attributed to its
unique dual-pore network. In addition, it also demonstrate distinctive morphology,
good thermal and mechanical stability, and superhydrophobic properties. These results
suggest various applications of the fabricated MCFP.

3PS-30 John Marc Puguan
Nanofibrous Aerogels Derived from Waste PET Bottles for Enhanced Acoustic
Absorption and Insulation
John Marc Puguan, 김 헌† 명지대학교
Polyethyleneterephthalate (PET) waste bottles were converted to nanofibrous
aerogels for enhanced acoustic absorption and insulation. Nanofibers generated by
facile electrospinning of PET sols were crosslinked with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) to form
a functional aerogel with high porosity. This highly porous media exhibits remarkable
sound absorption coefficient which is at par, if not, better than the commercial sound
absorbers. Additionally, with minimal thickness, it shows a relatively high sound
transmission loss which is superior to previously reported sound insulators. This
material also shows good mechanical stability and has an ultra-light weight. By recycling
wastes plastics such as PET bottles and converting it to useful materials such as sound
absorbers and insulators, this approach may partly address the worsening pollution in
the world.

3PS-31 Mani Dineshkumar
3D Network of Graphene Fluoride in Epoxy Composites for Significantly Improved
Thermal Conductivity and Electrical Insulation
†
Mani Dineshkumar, Vu Minh Canh, Nguyen Vo Anh Thao, 정태형, 김준범, 김성룡 Korea
National University of Transportation
Fabrication of polymer composites with high thermal conductivity and electrical
insulation are necessity in electronic devices to dissipate the excessive heat. We report
thermally conducting yet electrically insulating 3D structure of graphene fluoride (GF)
based epoxy composites. GF was assembled on the cell walls of polyurethane foam (PUF)
by dip-coating method. The PUF@GF was compressed and infiltrated with epoxy resin.
Notably, the PUF@GF/epoxy composites exhibited maximum thermal conductivity of
9.68 W/mK at 8.04 vol% of GF loading which exhibits an enhancement of 4994%
compared to the neat epoxy. The enhancement in thermal conductivity is owing to the
well-connected 3D network of GF in the epoxy matrix. Moreover, the PUF@GF/epoxy
-9
composites show good electrical insulation property (10 S/m). This strategy exhibits
a cost-effective way to fabricate thermoconductive composites for thermal
management in electronic devices. Acknowledgment: The research was supported by
a grant from the Academic Research Program of Korea National University of
Transportation in 2021.

3PS-32 Manoj Rajpure
Superamphiphilic Hydrogel Membranes with Dual Porous Structures by Scaffolding and
Pickering and Their Applications in Oil-Water Separation
†
Manoj Rajpure, 김 헌 명지대학교
In the present work superamphiphilic porous hydrogel membranes are prepared for
efficient oil-water separation. A monolith, highly porous, and mechanically robust
scaffold is synthesized for the adsorption of pollutants from both aqueous and
non-aqueous media with facile separation and regeneration. Methylcellulose-tannic
acid complex particles were prepared and systematically decorated on the surface of
interpenetrating polymer network scaffold via Pickering emulsion. The hydroxyl and
carboxyl groups of tannic acid, alginate, and polyacrylic acid created hydrogen bonding,
electrostatic interaction, acid-base interaction, and π-π stacking. Adsorption/
absorption kinetics and mechanisms are examined under aqueous and non-aqueous
environment. The effects of various processing parameters for Pickering emulsion and
scaffolding on dual pore membrane system are also examined. The overall performance
is evaluated in oil-water separation.

3PS-33 Medhen Wondwossen Abebe
Form Stable Polyethylene Glycol/Hydrated Salt Eutectic Composite for Lowered
Supercooling and High-Density Thermal Energy Storage
†
Medhen Wondwossen Abebe, 김 헌 명지대학교
Monolith, form-stable thermal energy storage and management devices have gained
attention due to their promising application in sustainable energy management. Phase
changing materials (PCM) have been vastly used as the energy storage materials with
the necessary modifications. Herein, we report a novel form stable AAIPN@PEG/HS
(APH) hydrogel with polyethylene glycol/ hydrated salt eutectic composite and high
PCM loading. The APH was prepared by incorporating molten PEG and hydrated salt in
alginate and acrylic acid solution followed by in-situ polymerization to polyacrylic acid
forming Alg/PAA IPN. Its physicochemical properties and performance were
characterized by FTIR, TGA, DSC, XRD, SEM, and infrared thermal camera. The formed
Alg/PAA IPN matrix enclosed the eutectic PCM both in melt and crystallized state with
no leakage even at high loading. The HS lowered the supercooling of the resultant PCM.
A high energy density (ΔHm) of 131.9 J/g was achieved with long recyclability.

3PS-34 Pratap Ganje
Sustainable, Flexible and Hydrophobic Amine Functionalized Waste Plastic Aerogel for
Selective and Versatile Carbon Dioxide Absorption
†
Pratap Ganje, 김 헌 Myongji University
The global warming concern carbon dioxide (CO2) absorption is major challenge.
Exploring green sustainable energy resources and efficient method from waste
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) for CO2 capture and utilization are urgently required.
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Hydrophobic aerogel from abundant and cheap sources for CO2 absorption in practical
and industrial applications. The synthesis of low cost, high porous, less density, high
surface area, more stable, high mechanical strength, amine functionalized waste plastic
aerogel uses for CO2 absorption. Additionally, it shows good reusability and high-water
contact angle in the process. Porous absorbents characterization was carried out using
SEM, EDX, UTM, FTIR and TGA measurements.

3PS-35 Priyanuj Bhuyan
Ultrastretchable Electronics Utilized by Liquid Metal and Highly Soft Elastomer
1,†
1
2
1
Priyanuj Bhuyan, 박성준 , 이상민 , 박수진 Jeonbuk National University; 전북대학교 나노
융합공학과; 2 전북대학교 고분자나노공학과
Stretchable electrical devices are compelling to be utilized for soft robotics, stretchable
display and wearable electronics. A commercially available silicone (Exsil 100) that
exhibits ultrastretchability (elongation at break of 5,000%), ultrasoftness (Young’s
modulus of 0.02 MPa) and high tear strength (42 N/mm) is proposed as promising
elastomer for fabricating soft and stretchable electronics, but the patterned structures
are prone to collapse when they are released from the mold due to ultrasoftness of the
materials. Herein, we developed ultrasoft and ultrastretchable electronics by
non-lithographic approach with Exsil silicone and oxidized liquid metal as an
elastomeric substrate and an electrode, respectively. The ultrastretchable elastomeric
films patterned with highly oxidized liquid metal can find use in application of stretchable
electronics such as soft robotics and pneumatics to wearable devices and sensors
integrated with textiles.

3PS-36 Richard Appiah Ntiamoah
Fluorescein Isothiocyanate/Poly-Ionic Liquid (FITC-PIL): A Viologen-Free Electrochromic
Material with Promising Applications
†
Richard Appiah Ntiamoah, 김 헌 Myongji University
Organo-electrochromic materials hold promising applications in the next generation
of flexible displays and smart windows. Currently, viologen/poly-ionic liquid
composites dominate research in this field. In this study we investigate fluorescein
isothiocyanate/poly-ionic liquid composites (FITC-PIL) as a viologen-free alternative.
To this end we evaluate the effect of (i) different silane protection groups and (ii) degree
of protection on the electrochromic properties of FITC-PIL. Our results show that
FITC-PIL displays multiple colour regimes depending on (i) and (ii). Additionally, it is
stable after long cycles. The chromic mechanism most likely originates from ringopening or/and deprotection reactions under applied potential. A model application of
FITC-PIL for smart windows shows results comparable to its viologen counterpart.

Visible to Near-Infrared with Multiple-Patterning Colloidal Lithography
고명철, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We demonstrate a thermally robust titanium nitride broadband absorber with ＞95%
absorption efficiency in the visible and near-infrared region (400–900 nm). A relatively
large-scale (2.5 cm × 2.5 cm) absorber device is fabricated by using a fabrication
technique of multiple-patterning colloidal lithography. The optical properties of the
absorber are still maintained even after heating at the temperatures ＞600 ℃. Such a
largescale, heat-tolerant, and broadband near-perfect absorber will provide further
useful applications in solar thermophotovoltaics, stealth, and absorption controlling in
high-temperature conditions.

3PS-41 공승모
Hydrocarbon-Based Marine Environment Recovery System in Case of Oil Spill
공승모, 나양호†, 한영배 1, 원남일 2 한남대학교; 1 육군사관학교; 2 한국수자원공사
Oil spills are polluting the sea economically and environmentally. Currently,
commercialized methods for treating spilled oil are not sustainable solutions because
they cause secondary pollution such as waste and oxidizing materials. Therefore, many
methods have been proposed for eco-friendly and effective oil treatment. However,
these techniques still have the disadvantages that they are expensive or cumbersome.
An oil-absorbent with hydrophobic properties was prepared for sustainable and
eco-friendly oil treatment. The surface state of the prepared absorbent was characterized
through a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and water contact angle (WCA)
measurements. In addition, a continuous oil-water separation system was investigated
using the prepared absorbent. In this study, we would like to propose a new method that
compensates for the shortcomings of the currently commercialized method.

3PS-42 권홍구
지방족 폴리케톤/폴리아마이드 6 블렌드에서 성분 고분자 간 반응과 겔화 반응이 블렌드의 물성에
미치는 영향
권홍구, 최홍균, 손영곤† 공주대학교 천안공과대학
지방족 폴리케톤(aliphatic polyketone, PK)/폴리아마이드 6(polyamide 6) 블렌드의 상용성 및
물성에 관하여 연구하였다. PK/PA 블렌드는 상 분리된 구조를 보이면서 계면접착력과 충격 강도가
높았는데 두 고분자 간에 화학반응으로 형성된 PK-PA 공중합체가 반응상용화제와 같은 역할을 하기
때문인것으로 밝혀졌다. PK 와 PA 의 혼련 토크 값이 두 성분 고분자에 비해 매우 높았고 FTIR 분석으로
형성된 공중합체의 존재를 확인할 수 있었다. 또한 PA 는 PK 의 가교 반응을 촉진시키는 것으로 관찰되
었다. 다양한 가공 조건에서 제조된 블렌드를 분석한 결과 가교 고분자의 양이 증가함에 따라 블렌드의
충격 강도가 급격히 증가함을 관찰하였다. 이상의 결과로부터 PK/PA 블렌드의 물성이 상용화제 없이
도 높은 이유는 PK 와 PA 사이에 발생하는 화학반응과 PA 가 PK 의 가교화를 촉진시키는 두가지 원인에
의한 것임을 알 수 있었다.

3PS-37 Tan Tan Bui
3PS-43 기선 제트리

TitleFerroelectric PVDF Nanofiber Membrane for High Efficiency PM0.3 Air Filtration
with Low Air Flow Resistance
Tan Tan Bui, Min Kyoung Shin1, Seung Yong Jee2, Jongin Hong1, Myung Gil Kim†
Sungkyunkwan University; 1Chung Ang University; 2Lemon Corp.
The significant public health concerns related to air pollution that contains particulate
matter (PM) and the airborne transmission of severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus 2 raised considerable interest in high performance air filtration membranes.
The highly ferroelectric polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) nanofiber filter membrane is
successfully fabricated via the electrospinning process for high-performance low-cost
air filtration. Spectroscopic and ferroelectric/piezoelectric analyses of PVDF NF show
that a thinner PVDF NF typically forms a ferroelectric β phase with a confinement effect.
A 70-nm PVDF NF membrane exhibits the highest fraction of β phase and the largest
polarization behavior from piezoresponse force microscopy. An ultra-thin 70-nm PVDF
NF membrane exhibits a high PM0.3 filtration efficiency of 97.4% with a low pressure
drop of 5.2 mmH2O at an air flow of 5.3 cm/s owing to the synergetic combination of
the slip effect and ferroelectric dipole interaction.

Controlled Selenium Infiltration of Cobalt Phosphide Arrays Derived from Metal-Organic
Framework for Flexible Asymmetric Supercapacitors
†
기선 제트리, 김학용 전북대학교
Various composite materials containing transitional metals with selenium (Se) have
been widely studied, but the controlled selenium penetration in a cobalt phosphide array
derived from 2D Co-MOF is the different approach of material design for energy storage
applications. In this work, 2D Co-MOF arrays are successfully grown on an activated
carbon fiber textile (ACFT) and converted into Sex@CPNA-ACFT through successive
phosphidization and selenium infiltration processes under the optimized conditions. In
-1
the 3-electrode system, Se0.6@CPNA-ACFT shows specific capacity of ∼302 mAh g
and excellent cycling stability. The ASC based on Se0.6@CPNA-ACFT and FeS2@rGO-1
ECFT exhibits a maximum energy density of ∼70.6 Wh kg and power density of 8.163
-1
kW kg with remarkable stability. This work provides a good example of the rational
modification of a 2D Co-MOF into an efficient Se0.6@CPNA-ACFT electrode material
for a high-performance ASC for supercapacitor applications.

3PS-38 강영아

3PS-44 김가영

Preparation of Edge-Propylene Graphitic Nanoplatelets Figuring a New Reinforcing
Additive for Polypropylene (PP)
†
강영아, 전인엽 원광대학교
Edge-propylene graphitic nanoplatelets (EPGnPs) are made easily using only solid
graphite and propylene gas via the mechanical chemistry without additional reactions.
These EPGnPs were made the hydrophobic characteristic and outstanding specificities.
ecificityspecificityspecificityspecificityss In result, the tensile strength, yield strength,
and Young’s modulus of EPGnP/PP_5 nanocomposites are enhanced 90.5, 90.8, and
249.5%, respectively, compared with raw PP due to remarkable properties of EPGnPs
and the enhanced affinity between PP and propylene-functional groups of EPGnPs.

Effects of Fiber Coated with MWCNT and ABS Filled with MCF on the Interfacial and
Mechanical Properties of Unidirectional Carbon Fiber/ABS Composites
김가영, 조동환† 금오공과대학교
탄소섬유강화 열가소성 복합재료는 탄소섬유강화 열경화성 복합재료에 비해 축적된 연구보고도 적
고, 수지 함침성이 떨어지고, 섬유-수지 계면특성과 기계적 특성이 낮다. 하지만 열경화성 복합재료에
비해 빠른 성형성, 우수한 강인성 그리고 재활용과 재가공이 가능하다는 점에 있어 최근 자동차부품산
업을 중심으로 많은 관심을 받고 있다. 본 연구에서는 계면활성제에 분산된 다중벽 탄소나노튜브
(MWCNT)를 탄소섬유에 코팅하였고, ABS 수지에는 3 wt%의 분쇄 탄소섬유(milled carbon
fiber: MCF)를 첨가하였다. 이에 대한 single fiber microbonding 시험 결과, MWCNT 또는 MCF
를 도입하지 않은 경우보다 탄소섬유-ABS 매트릭스 사이의 계면전단강도가 더 높았다. Long fiber
thermoplastic(LFT) 공정을 통해 얻어진 토우프레그(towpreg)를 이용하여 일방향(unidirectional:
UD) 탄소섬유/ABS 프리프레그를 제조하였다. 계획된 복합재료의 두께를 고려하여 프리프레그를
적층한 후, 압축성형공정을 통해 UD 탄소섬유/ABS 복합재료를 제조하고, 그들의 인장, 굴곡, 충격
및 층간전단강도 특성에 미치는 MWCNT 코팅과 MCF 첨가의 영향을 조사하였다.

3PS-39 강하은
Microstructural and Property Characterization of Ternary Nanocomposites Based on
Thermotropic Liquid Crystal Polyester/Polycarbonate Blend and Carbon Nanotube
1
†
1
강하은, 장윤주 , 정영규 충남대학교; (주)삼양사
Thermotropic liquid crystal polyester (TLCP) has recently attracted great attention as
high-performance engineering plastics owing to its excellent mechanical strength, heat
resistance, and shape stability. Polycarbonate (PC) is a thermoplastic and amorphous
polymer with high thermal stability and impact strength. In this study, to attain
multifunctional and high-performance thermoplastic-based composites for advanced
applications, a series of ternary nanocomposites based on TLCP/PC blend and
multiwalled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) are fabricated via efficient masterbatch-based
melt-compounding. The morphological and microstructural features of the ternary
nanocomposites are characterized using SEM, FT-IR, and XRD. The thermal transition,
thermal stability, rheological, mechanical, and electrical properties of the ternary
nanocomposites are investigated using DSC, TGA, rheometer, DMA, and electrometer,
respectively.

3PS-40 고명철

3PS-45 김광섭
사출 성형 기술을 이용한 박막 스킨 적용 자동차 내장부품 개발
1
†
1
김광섭, 이동주, 윤성현 , 이재용 덕양산업; 주은테크
최초의 내연기관 자동차가 개발된 이후 2000 년 이전까지는 엔진의 성능과 내구성 향상에 집중되어
연구되어 왔다. 2000 년대 초반부터는 대부분의 완성차 업체가 인테리어 고급화에 초점을 맞춰 개발
되었으며 중대형 차량에는 천연가죽과 같은 고급 원단이 적용되고 있으며 중소형 차량에는 인조가죽
이나 패브릭이 적용되거나 플라스틱 사출 부품인 하드 판넬이 적용되었다. 최근에는 모든 세그먼트의
차량 고급화가 진행되고 있어 대부분 인테리어 부품에 가죽이 적용되고 있어 가죽 스킨 성형 기술에
대한 관심이 증가되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 기존의 원단 형태로 공급되어 진공 성형되거나
PSM(Powder Slush Molding) 공법으로 성형되는 인조가죽 스킨의 제조 공정을 사출 성형으로
스킨을 제조하여 생산 싸이클을 향상시키고자 한다. 또한 기존 스킨보다 얇게 성형하여 박막화함으로
써 사용되는 재료비 절감과 제품의 중량을 감소하기 위한 연구를 진행하고자 한다. 사의 : 본 연구는
한국산업단지공단에서 공고한 생산기술사업화지원사업(과제번호: RUS20006)의 연구 수행으로
인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.
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3PS-46 김광섭
친환경 자동차 부품 개발을 위한 나노 셀룰로스 기반 복합소재 개발
†
김광섭, 이동주, 정훈섭, 이동기 덕양산업
내연기관 자동차는 사람에게 이동 편의성을 제공하지만 운행에 따른 화석 연료 사용과 배기가스 배출
로 환경에 안좋은 영향을 주고 있다. 또한 인테리어 부품 대부분 복합소재로 제조되고 있어 친환경성과
는 거리가 멀었다. 하지만 최근에는 순수 전기차나 수소 전기차의 개발 확대로 친환경 이미지가 조금씩
형성되고 있으며 인테리어 부품도 재활용 소재나 친환경 소재를 적용한 부품을 제작하여인테리어
부품에서도 친환경성을 보여주기도 한다. 하지만 친환경 소재의 단점인 기존 소재 대비 물성이 저하되
거나 내구성이 떨어지는 등 일부 문제점이 있어 모든 차종이나 부품에는 적용되기 어려운 상황이다.
본 연구에서는 Talc 와 같은 보강재를 사용하지 않고 나노 셀룰로스 섬유를 적용하여 자동차용 친환경
적인 복합소재를 개발하고 성형 조건에 따른 물성 차이를 분석하고자 한다. 개발된 소재를 도어트림에
적용시 발생될 수 있는 강성 저하를 최소화하기 위한 구조 최적화한 도어트림을 개발하고자 한다. 사의:
본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 공고한 소재부품패키지형기술개발사업(과제번호: 20011310)의
연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

3PS-47 김광섭
자동차 전장품용 다양한 형상 구현 가능 전도성 투명 전사 소재 연구
김광섭, 이동주, 이재용†, 곽성복 덕양산업
최근 세계 자동차 시장은 자율주행 및 커넥티드 기술 발전에 따라 인테리어 부품의 전장화가 활발히
이루어지고 있다. 또한 자동차 인테리어는 일상 생활에서 자동차 이용시간의 증가됨에 따라 심미적인
부분의 디자인 품질과 고기능성을 요구하고 있다. 완성차 업계에서는 이러한 흐름에 부합하기 위해
융합 기술 개발에 집중하고 있으며, 기존 실내 디자인 개념을 넘어서 미래 인테리어 디자인을 제시하는
등의 내장 부품과 전장 기능을 융합하고 하고 있다. 최근 차량들은 디지털 기술의 도입으로 전체적인
기능은 많아졌지만 칵핏 모듈의 디자인은 과거의 차량들보다 단순해지고 있으며, 기계식 버튼들은
사라지고 터치 센서가 이를 대신하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 내장 부품에 적용할 수 있는 전도성 필름의
사출성형 소재에 대한 연구를 진행 하였다. 제품 표면에 전극 회로를 구성하여 별도의 PCB 없이 성형품
표면에 Touch 센서를 구현하여 사용자에게 디지털 칵핏 인테리어를 제공하고 상품성을 향상시키고
자 한다. 사의: 본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 공고한 산업소재 핵심기술개발사업(과제번호:
20004044)의 연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

the mechanochemical reaction between graphite and metalloid Sb. Pt electrocatalysts
supported on SbGnPs are prepared for oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) and hydrogen
evolution reaction (HER). The resultant Pt@SbGnP electrocatalysts show higher ORR
and HER activity and stability than the commercial Pt/C catalysts in acidic condition due
to the interaction between Pt and antimony doped at the edge. Therefore, the active
sites of the Pt@SbGnPs is significantly increased, revealing superior catalytic activity
with lower overpotentials. The Pt@SbGnP is the potentially possibility to use as
electrocatalysts for ORR and HER in the future.

3PS-54 김보미
열경화성 PU 대체 열가소성 엘라스토머 자동차 내장재 개발
†
김보미, 박장석 대한솔루션
자동차 휀더 인슐레이션(Fender Insulation)은 바퀴를 감싸고 있는 차체 패널부를 가리키며, 흙탕물
이나 모래 같은 오염 물질의 유입을 방지한다. 기존 휀더 인슐레이션의 주 소재는 저밀도 PU(Poly
Urethane)foam 으로 조립 시 쉽게 휘거나 꺾여 생산 효율이 떨어지는 문제가 발생한다. 또한 내구성
이 좋지 않아 부스러짐, 갈라짐 같은 표면 손상 문제가 발생하기도 한다. 본 연구에서는 이러한 문제를
개선하고자 EPP(Expanded Polypropylene)를 인서트하고 바깥 부분은 TPEE(Thermoplastic
Polyether Ester Elastomer)를 사출발포 한 새로운 구조의 휀더를 제작하였다. 제작된 휀더는
UTM(Universal Testing Mechine)을 통해 물성평가를 수행하였고, 인장강도 0.85~0.95 ㎫, 신
율 150~170%, 그리고 인열 80~93 N/㎝ 수준의 수치를 확인하였다. 이 외 VOCs(Volatile
Organic Compounds) 방출시험, 냄새평가, 내가수분해성 시험에서도 기준치를 만족하였다.

3PS-55 김상민
실란계 및 비실란계 Fiber 소재함량별 물성 연구
†
김상민 , 박장석 대한솔루션
최근에는 전세계적으로 경량화 & 물성향상에 대한 관심이 높아지며 국가별 자동차의 내장재 소재
연구가 증대되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 경량화 만족과 제품의 고물성을 목표로 연구를 진행하였다. 제품
의 기재에 해당하는 소재에 실란계 및 비실란계 Fiber 를 1,3,5% 함유량에 따라 기계적 강도 및 중량에
대해 검증하였다. 또한, 복합체를 제조함에 있어 원가 감소와 성형성이 기존 양산 대비 동등이사 수준으
로 만족가능성을 판단하였다. 소재의 밀도 및 수축률, 공극율을 측정하여 검증하고 흡음성을 평가하였다.

3PS-48 김나영
Physical Properties of Thermoplastic Polyolefin Elastomer (TPE) Containing Oyster
Shell
김나영, 최필준 1, 박소현 2, 홍경민 2, 이무정 2, 서석훈 1,† 부산대학교; 1 한국신발피혁연구원; 2(주)화승소재
In this study, the possibility of calcium carbonate as an alternative to polymer compound
material was identified to solve the environmental problem of discarded oyster shell.
A film was manufactured by melting process a thermoplastic polyolefin elastomer (TPE)
containing oyster shell and a thermoplastic polyolefin elastomer containing calcium
carbonate. Physical properties of manufactured TPE films were compared. Mechanical
properties and thermal properties were similar to those of TPE films containing calcium
carbonate. [Acknowledgement: This study was conducted with the support of the
industry-institute collaboration R&D Project (S2857044)].

3PS-56 김상환
PLA 수지를 활용한 개별 셀 분리형 태양전지 Kit
김상환, 김종복† 금오공과대학교
오늘날 가장 각광받는 신재생에너지 중 하나인 태양광 에너지는 현재 Si 을 기반으로 많이 사용되고
있다. 현재 사용되는 태양광 모듈의 경우 특색 없는 디자인을 가져 무분별한 태양광 발전소 설치는
도시미관을 해치는 원인으로 작용할 수 있으며 주변환경에 영향을 많이 받아 유지보수가 필수적이다.
본 연구에서는 앞서 언급한 태양전지의 단점을 해결하기 위해 개별 셀이 분리될 수 있는 형태로 태양전
지 모듈을 디자인하였다. 개별 분리가 가능하게끔 각각의 셀을 넣을 수 있는 케이스를 고안하였다.
다양한 색상이 구현하고 친환경 소재인 PLA 필라멘트를 사용해 3D 프린터를 활용하여 태양전지 셀을
넣을 수 있는 케이스를 제작하였다. 케이스 간의 연결은 내부를 통과하는 전선과 전극을 연결하는 것으
로 셀간의 접속이 가능하게 하였다. 연결형태는 누구나 쉽게 조립과 분해가 가능하게끔 레고블럭의
형태를 착안하여 사용하였다.

3PS-49 김남호
Study on a Polymer Blends from Plastic Waste Treated by Subcritical Heat Water
김남호, 박정연, 손영곤† 공주대학교
이 연구에서는 분리 수거된 PE/PP 필름류를 아임계 열수처리방식에 의하여 분말형태로 만든 재료(에
코분말)에 PP 및 엘라스토머를 혼합하여 복합 PP 를 제조하였다. 분리 수거된 필름의 화학적 분석을
통하여 무기물질의 함량, 올레핀 이외에 성분을 분석하였다. 분석한 결과 폐기 필름 류에는 상당한
량의 무기물, 종이, 목재 성분 및 폴리올레핀 이외의 합성 고분자가 혼합되어 있었다. 복합 PP 의 기계적
물성, 열적 특성을 에코 분말의 혼합비에 따라 관찰하였다. 에코분말의 양이 증가할수록 복합 PP 의
기계적 물성은 감소하였지만 비상용성 고분자 블렌드에서 관찰할 수 있는 negative deviation 이
아닌 선형적으로 감소하였다. 다양한 엘라스토머를 테스트하여 최적의 물성을 나타내는 에코분말/
PP/엘라스토머 조성을 찾아낼 수 있었다.

3PS-50 김다영
N-Doped Activated Porous Carbons Derived from Biomass Lignin for Supercapacitors
†
김다영, 마민정, 고태훈, 김병석 전북대학교
Among various energy storage systems, supercapacitors have shown long cyclelifetime, high power density, fast charge-discharge rate. Carbonaceous materials,
carbon nanotubes, graphene, carbon aerogels and porous carbons (PCs) are mainly
used as electrode materials for supercapacitors. PCs have attracted much attention
because of their large specific surface areas, tunable pore sizes, superior stability, easy
processability, and low cost. The recent development of biomass-derived PCs is of
growing interest because it is sustainable, inexpensive and environmentally friendly.
Lignin is the second most abundant organic polymer in nature. Herein, we introduce the
preparation of lignin-derived PCs using a simple, energy-saving and environmentally
friend hydrothermal carbonization (HTC) in the presence of H2SO4 catalysts and then
activation with KOH and urea to improve specific surface area and electrochemical
performance of hierarchically porous N-doped carbons.

3PS-57 김용주
A Flexible Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Film Based on Functional Reduced
Graphene Oxide/Cellulose Nanofiber
1
1
†
1
김용주, 홍평화 , 노아현, 이도연, 홍성우 , 고민재 한양대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
A flexible electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding film is prepared using functional
reduced graphene oxide (FrGO) and cellulose nanofiber (CNF) and its mechanical and
electrical properties are examined. Graphene oxide is mixed with aqueous CNF solution
and then reduced by a reducing agent containing both hydroxyl and amino groups to
prepared FrGO. Borax and poly(ethylene oxide) are used as a crosslinking agent
between hydroxyl group in FrGO and that in CNF and a polymeric binder, respectively.
Interestingly, FrGO prepared in this study exhibits outstanding dispersibility in water and
the free-standing FrGO/CNF film shows excellent flexibility and good conductivity.
These results are attributed to the strong intermolecular hydrogen bond between FrGO
and CNF and also the unique layered structure of connected FrGOs in the matrix.

3PS-58 김재윤
Solvent-Assisted Mechanochemistry to Improve the Mechanical Properties of
Biodegradable Polymers
1
†
1
김재윤, 방준하 , 박종혁 한국과학기술연구원; 고려대학교
Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) composites reinforced with nanocellulose have been
studied for the last decade to replace petroleum-based polymers. However, PBS/CNF
composites have poor mechanical properties due to aggregation of CNFs and poor
compatibility between PBS and cellulose nanofiber (CNF). To achieve the uniform
dispersion of CNF, PBS/CNF composites were prepared via a solvent-assisted mechanochemistry
(SMC) process. The SMC process is a simple and economic process to individualize CNFs
and coat the surface of PBS with CNF simultaneously. We confirmed that the mechanical
properties of PBS/CNF composites have been improved via SMC process.

3PS-51 김동훈
Effect of Filtration Behavior according to the MOFs Position In Filtration Media
†
김동훈, 이호익 한국생산기술연구원
Metal-Organic frameworks (MOFs) are attracting much attentions due to its extremely
high surface area and adsorption property. These characters of MOFs make them as an
ideal material for the development of functional textiles. In this study, we investigated
the effect of the MOFs position in filter media on filtration performance of nanofiber
based filter, which fabricated via electrospray/electrospinning process. Fe-BTC and
PVA were used for gas adsorbent and nanofiber, respectively. Filtration performances
of FE-BTC/PVA nanofiber filter, i.e. air permeability test, TSI test, and gas adsorption,
were investigated.

3PS-53 김민희
Pt supported Antimony-Functionalized Graphitic Nanoplatelets for the Oxygen
Reduction Reaction and Hydrogen Evolution Reaction
1,†
1
김민희, 전인엽 원광대학교 화학공학과; 원광대학교 화학융합공학과
Antimony-functionalized graphitic nanoplatelets (SbGnPs) are made as a supporter by
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3PS-59 김재환
Solid-Matrix Assisted Printing of 3D Bacterial Cellulose and Formation of a Cryogel with
Polyvinyl Alcohol
1,†
1
1
김재환, 현진호 , 최준식 서울대학교; 서울대학교 농업생명과학대학 농림생물자원학부
The 3D structure of bacterial cellulose was prepared by printing bacterial ink using solid
matrix-assisted 3D printing followed by incubating the printed features in air. Bacterial
ink contains Gluocoacetobactor.xylinus, culture medium and CM-CNF suspension as
a gelling agent. Because of the high water content of BC pellicles near 99%, polyvinyl
alcohol (PVA) was interpenetrated into BC networked structure filling the space
between the nanofibers. Subsequently a formed BC/PVA complex was frozen and
thawed several times. PVA chains were recrystallized at the surface of BC nanofibers
inducing crystallization and cryogelation. We think that numerous hydroxyl groups on
the BC nanofibers are the main driving force for the assembly of PVA chains and trying
to find the relationship between the functional groups and the crystallization.
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3PS-60 김정규

3PS-66 김태희

Eco-Friendly Alkaline Lignin/Cellulose Nanofiber Drying System for Efficient
Redispersion Behavior
†
김정규, 방준식, 김윤진, 곽효원 서울대학교
Cellulose nanofiber (CNF), which can be obtained from nature, are attracting attention
as a next-generation advanced material. However, during the drying process,
irreversible agglomeration of CNF fibers occur, resulting in the collapse of the
nanostructure. Due to drying problems, CNF have been stored and transported in
aqueous solution, increasing cost and hindering utilization efficiency. In this study, using
alkali lignin (AL) as a natural additive, 'AL/CNF drying system' was developed to
overcome the limitations of CNF’s drying process. AL prevents self-aggregation of CNF
by forming hydrogen bonds with CNF during dehydration. The morphological
properties of dried AL/CNF were analyzed through FE-SEM. As a result, AL/CNF could
be able to maintain their nanofibrous structure well even after the oven drying. In
addition, the added AL could be removed by a simple washing process, and AL removed
CNF exhibited typical nanofibrillar morphology and properties to those of never-dried
CNF.

Heat Resistance and Processability of Fluorosilicone Rubber/Silicone Rubber Blend
1
1
†
1
김태희, 김도영, 남기범, 강동국 , 김혜영 , 이동윤, 서관호 경북대학교; 평화오일씰공업
Fluorosilicone rubber (FVMQ) is an elastomer composed of siloxane backbone and
flouro carbon pendant groups, which has superior oil resistance and mechanical
properties. However, FVMQ has problems such as higher price and lower heat resistance
than silicone rubber (VMQ). In this study, we investigated change of Heat resistance and
Processability according to ratio of FVMQ/VMQ. In addition, the properties of
FVMQ/VMQ blends were evaluated at long-term heat aging (70 h, 250 h, 500 h, 1000
h). In conclusion, we demonstrated that the heat resistance and processability of the
blends were significantly affected by the ratio of the FVMQ/VMQ. The findings of this
study can serve as a new roadmap for widening application of FVMQ products.

3PS-61 김정수
Effect of Adhesive Viscosity and Thickness on the Transfer Level of Silver Nanoparticles
on PET Film to PC Film
김정수† 한국생산기술연구원
UV curable PUA was synthesized using PCLD, IPDI, a mixture HEMA and 3-aminopropyl
triethoxysilane as chain capping agent. We prepared PUA based adhesive by mixing HEA
and HDDA as acrylic diluents. Silver nanoparticles are randomly patterned on PET film
and they are organically connected. We investigated the effect of adhesive viscosity and
thickness on the transfer level of silver nanoparticles on PET film to PC film. The viscosity
of the adhesive was confirmed to be a major factor in enclosing the silver nanoparticles
stacked at a certain height on the PET. It was confirmed that the thickness of the adhesive
should be higher than the thickness of the silver nanoparticles on the PET. As a result,
the silver nanoparticles transfer to PC film has a smooth surface, transparency and
excellent electrical properties by optimum adhesive viscosity and thickness. The cured
PUA based adhesive was analyzed for 4 point probe resistivity, transfer image and
adhesion strength between PC/PC films.

3PS-62 김 준
Thick Graphene Film with Co-Continuous Nano-Channels for a Separator on Li-S
Battery
김 준, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Lithium-sulfur battery(Li-S) is rechargeable battery with lightweight and high specific
energy. During discharging, polysulfides(S8) reduced on cathode surface which finally
goes to Li2S, whose reverse reaction goes to yield S8 on cathode while charging.
Desirable separator could exchange Li ions only while polysulfides remain on cathode
electrolyte. Thick graphene film that has co-continuous nano-channels made by block
copolymer self-assembly and chemical vapour deposition(CVD) for separator.

3PS-63 김지훈
Pore Size Control Effect of Three Dimensionally Ordered Porous Structure in
Polyphenylene Sulfide Separator
1
†
1
김지훈, 윤호규 , 이상수 한국과학기술연구원; 고려대학교
Typical separators based on polypropylene or polyethylene have been manufactured
with stretching method, so the size or distribution of pores are not regular, and the
function of the separators would be degraded when the battery temperature increases.
To solve that matter, a three dimensionally ordered macroporous (3DOM)-structured
polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) separator has been proposed. PPS is a super-engineering
plastic that has excellent thermal stability and structural chemical endurance, so it can
maintain its function as a separator even when the battery temperature increases. Once
a PPS has been tailored to have a 3DOM structure with uniform pore size and pore
distribution, various electrochemical examinations including various analysis
confirmed that the lithium-ion transfer capability exhibited much higher stability than
the commercial PP separators, according to the size change of SiO2, which served as pore
generator for 3DOM structure of PPS separator.

3PS-67 김현기
Fabrication of Color-Converting Layer Using Perovskite-Polymer Composite Films for
White OLEDs
†
김현기, 김성수 경희대학교
Highly luminescent lead halide perovskites such as MAPbX3 (MA = CH3NH3+, X = Cl, Br,
I) have been synthesized from several research groups. To overcome their poor flexibility
and stability, the perovskite nanocrystals embedded in a polymeric matrix have been
investigated. Miscibility between polymeric materials and perovskite nanocrystals is an
important issue to obtain high-quality composite films. The composite layers with
perovskite nanocrystals embedded in polymeric matrix were successfully fabricated via
in situ synthesis process. FAPbBr3-PVDF composite layers with different thickness were
successfully prepared using in-situ fabrication method for the color converting layer.
We demonstrate the two color white OLED display by using color-converting layer based
on the organic-inorganic lead halide perovskites–polymer composites layer. Furthermore,
we have fabricated color-converting layer with various perovskite nanocrystals to
adjust the white emission in OLED display.

3PS-68 김현동
PDMS 표면 처리를 이용한 용액공정 기반 고성능 ITO 전극 제조 연구
김현동, 정종진†, 서현정 한남대학교 생명나노대학
ITO 투명전극은 높은 가시 투과도. 우수한 전기전도. 상온에서의 화학 안정성을 보이며 flat panel
displays, touch panels 등 첨단 소재로 활용되고 있다. 특히 용액공정을 통한 ITO 투명전극 제조는
단순화된 공정, 경제적인 설비, 친환경적 제조 방법으로 기존 상용화된 고가형 초고성능 ITO 투명전극
을 보완할 수 있는 방법으로 제시되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 polyimide (PI) 유연기판 위에 PDMS
미세 나노구조물을 제작한 후 용액공정을 통해 ITO 를 증착시킴을 통해 전기전도도를 향상시켰다.
PDMS 미세 나노구조물은 PI 유연기판의 표면적을 증가시켜 ITO 증착 효율을 높이는 효과를 가져올
수 있었고, 표면 UVO 처리를 통해 수용액 기반 친환경 기법의 효율을 높일 수 있었다. 이와 동시에
기존 고온 처리 어닐링 방법과 비교하여 효과적인 전기 전도성 및 저항 최소화에 기여하는 정도를 평가
하였다. 온도에 따른 면 저항 측정 및 UV 를 활용한 투과도 측정을 진행하였고, PDMS 처리 표면 및
ITO 증착 표면 상태는 AFM 등을 활용하여 확인하였다.

3PS-69 김현우
Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) Shielding Effectiveness of Sandwich-structured
Polyimide (PI)/EGaIn/PI Films
1,†
1
김현우, 최윤제, 이준서, 정찬문 연세대학교; 연세대학교 과학기술대학
Electromagnetic waves of transmission lines or various electronic devices interfere with
each other and cause malfunction or damage of electronic devices. It is called
electromagnetic interference (EMI). Because conductive materials reflect electromagnetic
waves, metal or carbon nanomaterials are used for EMI shielding. Polyimides have
excellent characteristics such as electric insulation, heat resistance and chemical
resistance. Based on these properties, they have been used in display, aircraft and
engineering materials. Especially, they have been widely used as electric insulating tape
or electric insulating coating using electric insulation properties. In this study,
PI/EGaIn/PI sandwich films were prepared from 4,4′-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphthalic
anhydride (6FDA), 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)benzidine (TFMB), polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) and EGaIn dispersion in MeOH. We studied films properties including EMI
shielding effect, heat resistance, and flexibility.

3PS-70 김형준

Modification of Lignin for Epoxy Composites
†
1
2
1
2
김태윤 , 정일두 , 서봉국 성균관대학교; 부산대학교; 한국화학연구원
Lignin is a second largest aromatic biomacromolecules in cellular walls of plants and
synthesized from monolignol. Nowadays, Lignin is obtained in large quantities. So, it
is available in applications such as economic biofuels and bioplastics, industrially
available lignin has failed to deliver the desired properties of polymer composite
materials primarily due to its low molecular weight and solubility. In this experimental,
lignin/epoxy composite materials were fabricated by the modification of lignin. Lignin
was modified by activator regenerate atom transfer polymerization of acrylic monomer
(ARGET ATRP) to improve solubility for an epoxy resin. The curing process of
lignin/epoxy was performed with the curing agent and accelerator in a heating oven.
The physical properties of the modified lignin/epoxy composites were evaluated and
enhanced compared with the unmodified lignin/epoxy composites.

Development of Interface Treatment to Enhance Adhesive Strength in Steel-Plastic
Composite
1
†
1
김형준, 유혜진 , 안철희 서울대학교; 포스코 광양기술원 표면처리그룹
Steel/plastic-laminated (SPL) composite has been attracting much attention for
decades because it has advantages such as vibration and acoustic damping, thermal
inhibition, and impact response as well as significantly reducing weight while
maintaining its physical properties. The most challenging factor in the SPL composite
is the adhesion between different materials. In order to be used as a structural material,
a robust and sustainable adhesion is required, and therefore, novel concept of adhesion
needs to be applied for SPL composite. In this study, we designed the adhesion between
iron steel treated with amino-alkoxysilane and various plastics with maleic anhydride
introduced on the surface. The surface-treated steel and plastic were manufactured to
form a three-layered SPL composite. in which a chemical covalent bond was created
through the hot-press process. Analysis of treatment on each surface was conducted,
and based on these results, the adhesion strength was evaluated.

3PS-65 김태현

3PS-71 남기범

화염 표면처리에 따른 접착 특성 연구
†
김태현, 최경만 , 이종환, 유종만 한국신발피혁연구원
신발 제조는 각각 부품을 접착하여 제조하는데 접착 공정은 약 30 년 동안 선처리제(프라이머)를 이용
한 표면개질 공법을 지금도 사용 중이며 프라이머로 표면개질을 진행하는 접착 공정은 많은 근로자들
이 투입되는 수작업 공정이므로 제조원가 상승과 작업자의 숙련도 및 컨디션에 따라 작업 수준의 차이
가 발생하며 접착 후 발생한 불량은 재생이 불가하여 제조원가에 중요한 영향을 미친다. 따라서 본
연구에서 – C, H, O 로 구성된 유기화합물을 이용하여 라디칼(C-OH3)을 생성시키고, 소재 표면의
홀전자와 반응하여 새로운 공유결합을 통해 소재에 친수성을 부여하여 접착 및 도장성을 향상시킨
접착 개선용 첨가제를 제조, 프라이머 공정 생략 및 접착 공정에 접목해보자 하였다.

Mechanical Properties of Polyolefin Elastomer Composites with Cellulose Nanofiber
†
남기범, 이동윤 경북대학교
Non-biodegradable property of plastic materials become a serious environmental
problem as increase of plastic wastes. Therefore, cellulose fibers from wood, starch, and
bacteria has received a huge attention due to their biodegradability, flexibility, and
mechanical properties. In this work, we fabricated polyolefin elastomer, PE, PP
compounds that contain 40 wt% of cellulose nanofiber (CNF). Dispersed CNF impacts
on Young’s modulus and tensile stress of POE forming micro aggregation or networks
in the polymer mixtures. The dispersion and aggregation of CNF was observed by SEM

3PS-64 김태윤
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and EDS images by the contents of polymer and CNF. This study can be applied to rubbery
materials that need high mechanical properties and biodegradability such as gasket of
vehicles, shoe sole, and packaging overcoming the problems of ordinary plastics.

3PS-72 남연서
Improved Mechanical Properties of Recycled ABS via Polymer Compounding
1
†
1
남연서, 방준하 , 박종혁 한국과학기술연구원; 고려대학교
Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene (ABS) plastic is an engineering thermoplastic widely
used in electronic housings. The recycling of ABS is an inevitable option to reduce the
production of virgin plastics, thereby alleviating environmental issues. However,
recycled ABS (r-ABS) has suffered from thermal degradation of poly-butadiene phase
during melting reprocessing, leading to deterioration of mechanical properties,
especially impact strength. In this work, styrene-butadiene-styrene (SBS), which is an
excellent impact modifier, were introduced into r-ABS to improve the impact strength.
The effects of SBS on the mechanical properties were investigated. Furthermore, the
optimal process conditions of r-ABS/SBS blending was identified for enhancing
mechanical properties.

3PS-73 남채윤
Study on the Effects of Crystallinity and Cooling rate to Breakdown Strength of PP/SEBS
blend as a Insulating Material of Power Cable
†
남채윤, 임도현, 양형규, 윤호규 고려대학교
As environmental issues become important to modern society, changing cable
insulating materials is needed. Crosslinked polyethylene as an existing insulating
material has environmental problems such as greenhouse gas and by-products which
are generated during crosslinking process. Unrecyclable is a huge problem in todays.
Polypropylene, different from XLPE, can be recycled after usage time because it is
non-crosslinked polymer. It is a big advantage for environment. PP is a crystalline
polymer so flexibility is insufficient in itself. For giving flexibility to PP, styreneethylene-butylene-styrene is blended with PP and fabricate PP blends by melting
mixing. Various effects of crystallinity of PP and cooling rate are examined and compared
with pure PP. The results can explain that the crystal size, the degree of crystallinity and
the cooling rate can be controlled the breakdown strength of PP/SEBS blends.

3PS-74 노재현
Electrophoretic WO3-Deposited Nanofiber-Based Flexible Transparent Composite
Electrodes for Supercapacitors
†
노재현, 이민국, 고태훈, 김병석 전북대학교
For the next-generation optoelectronic devices like a display, touchscreen, solar cell
or smart window, etc, transparent supercapacitors (SCs) are an unavoidable component.
Furthermore, flexible, foldable and rollable SCs have been requested as a key
component of portable convenience. Various transition metal-based electrode
materials have been extensively investigated as a class of electrode materials for
high-performance SC applications. In particular, tungsten oxide (WO3) have large
-1
energy storage capacity (its theoretical specific capacity ~ 1112 F g ) that enable it to
function as an electrode in energy storage devices, and it is also the most widely studied
material in the electrochromic field. In this work, we report the WO3-based flexible
transparent SCs prepared by electrophoretic WO3 deposition based on the nanofiberreinforced flexible and transparent composite electrodes.

3PS-75 당 봉
Microstructure, Mechanical and Thermal Characterization of Modified Polypropylene
Composites Reinforced with Cellulose Nanofibril
†
당 봉, 정영규 충남대학교
In recent decades, cellulose nanofibrils (CNF) have been extensively studied as potential
natural reinforcing fillers in environmentally-friendly polymer composites due to their
lightweight, non-toxic, and biodegradability. However, owing to their hydrophilicity,
CNFs are relatively poor in dispersion in most commercially available hydrophobic
polymeric materials such as polyolefins. To obtain CNF-reinforced polyolefin
composites with enhanced thermal and mechanical properties through improved
interfacial adhesion and dispersion, glycidyl methacrylate-grafted polypropylene
(PPGMA) was prepared via reactive melt-mixing and was compounded with CNFs in
various proportions. The molecular interaction and dispersion of CNF/PPGMA
composites were characterized by using FT-IR, SEM, EDS, and XRD. The thermal and
mechanical properties of the composites were measured using DSC, TGA, DMA, and Izod
impact tester, and the results were analyzed considering the CNF content and molecular
interactions.

3PS-76 류수연
화학적, 광학적 표면 기능화된 폴리카보네이트기반 복합소재 계면 제어 연구
1
†
1
류수연, 김영남, 정현승, 김성륜 , 정용채 한국과학기술연구원; 전북대학교
국내외의 환경 규제와 이산화탄소 저감을 위한 수송기기의 변화 트렌드에 따라 탄소복합재료를 이용
한 소재 개발 연구가 다양한 분야에서 시도 중이다. 열경화성 수지기반의 탄소섬유강화플라스틱
(CFRP)는 우수한 기계적 물성과 피로 강도로 다양한 부품 및 구조재로 사용되고 있지만, 고속성형,
낮은 제조비용 및 재활용 등의 문제점을 해결하고자 최근 열가소성 수지 기반의 복합소재(CFRTP)를
활용하는 기술개발로 변화하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 CFRTP 제조시 사용되는 열가소성 수지의 화학
적, 광학적 표면 개질을 통해 계면 특성이 우수한 복합소재를 제조하고, 구조제어에 따른 물성변화를
이해하고자 한다. 사용된 열가소성 수지로는 Aromatic 구조와 Semi-crystalline 구조를 가지기
때문에 우수한 물성과 높은 분자량을 갖는 Polycarbonate(PC)을 선정하였다. 필름의 표면 기능화
를 위해서 화학적 및 광학적(Plasma) 처리를 통해 관능기를 부여하고 이때 처리조건에 따른 구조를
해석하고자 한다. 아울러 최적 조건에서 표면 기능화 된 PC 를 사용하여 복합소재를 제조한 후 복합재의
표면 물성과 기계적 물성 간의 상관관계를 이해하고자 한다.

3PS-77 문휘주
Synthesis of Optically Enhanced Polymer Nanocomposites: Integration of InorganicLigands-Exchanged ZnS Nanocrystals into an Amorphous Polymer Matrix
†
문휘주, 안치섭, 차국헌 서울대학교
Colloidal syntehsis can provide organically-capped nanocrystals with long chains,
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which enable for NCs to stabilize in a nonpolar solvent, however, having various infrared
peaks in the fingerprint region. Inorganic surface ligands with short chains, on the other
hand, exhibit a stability in a polar solvent and more optically transparent property due
to the less IR peaks in the region of interest in general. Herein, organic capping ZnS NCs
were modified with inorganic ligands so that NCs can functionalize in a specific polymer
system where the as-synthesized NCs do not work, resulting in a successful distribution
of ZnS NCs into an amorphous polymer matrix. The synthesized polymer nanocomposites
characterize in an enhanced high refractive index due to the integration of ZnS. As well,
the increase of IR-transmittance can be accomplished by replacing the the organic
polymer volume into the inorganic surface ligands.

3PS-78 박경준
The Effects of Aliphatic Hyperbranched Polymer on Hybrid Polyamide Composites with
Hollow Glass Microspheres and Glass Fiber
박경준, 심상은† 인하대학교 화학ㆍ화학공학융합학과 스마트 에너지 소재 및 공정 교육 연구단
Recently, the automobile industry has been increasingly interested in lightweight
materials as regulations on international fuel efficiency and greenhouse gas emissions
have been strengthened. High specific mechanical properties would be achieved if
hollow glass microsphere (HGM) with less than the density of 0.5 g/cm2 are put together
with glass fiber (GF) to meet industrial needs. However, we found that damage to the
HGM due to the both extrusion and injection molding process and increase in the
viscosity due to the high content of the inorganic fillers. Through aliphatic hyperbranched
polyesters based on 2,2-bis(methylol)propionic acid, melt flow index doubled
compared to the PA 6/HGM/GF composite, reducing the breakage to the HGM observed
by SEM and two methods of density measurement, resulting in a surface clearness of
the composite, and an unexpected increment in tensile strength from 59 MPa to 73 MPa
and flexural modulus from 4032 MPa to 4424 MPa.

3PS-79 박경흠
DMA 를 활용한 케이블 노화상태감시
†
박경흠 , 김한수 한국수력원자력 중앙연구원
DMA(Dynamic Mechanical Analysis)분석기는 재료의 기계적 성질을 분석하기 위한 기기로서,
시편의 분자의 운동성이 활발할 경우 진동 헤더에서 가하는 진동에너지는 흡수되어 에너지의 전파성
이 낮아지고 반대로 분자의 운동성이 멈추어 있을수록 진동의 전파성은 커지는 특성을 나타내게 되는
데, 이러한 성질을 이용하여 재료가 갖는 기계적 특성중 저장탄성율(Storage Modulus)과 손실탄성
율(Loss Modulus)을 측정하는데, 손실탄성율과 저장탄성율은 사이클당 저장된 에너지와 손실된
에너지의 비율로 정의할 수 있다. 이를 Tanδ 로 표현한다. 대체로 고분자재질의 Tanδ 가 크면 탄성도가
작고 점성이 크다는 것을 의미하므로 필자는 케이블 노화상태감시 기술의 하나로 ‘DMA 장비로 측정
한 고분자재료의 Tanδ’ 활용 가능성을 살펴보았다. 이를 위해서 동적기계분석 및 Tanδ 이론과 해외
연구사례를 검토하였고 실제 현장에서 사용되는 케이블의 노화전후의 Tanδ 실험을 수행하여 케이블
노화와 Tanδ 의 상관관계를 확인하였다.

3PS-80 박성균
UV-Crosslinked MXene Composite Hydrogel for Selective Detection of Dopamine
†
박성균, 고승현, 윤유상, 이이재, 김선준, 성혜정 한국과학기술연구원
Monitoring dopamine (DA) concentration is critical to diagnose diseases related to the
central nervous system. 2D MXene, which is highly conductive and electrochemically
active, has been investigated to detect DA. However, MXene oxidizes quickly in aqueous
conditions hindering MXene from being widely applicable for biosensing applications.
Herein, we report a composite of MXene and poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA),
which enables selective detection of DA. PEGDA is a porous, UV-cross-linkable material
with a low degradation rate, protecting MXene from oxidation in aqueous conditions.
Also, the porous composite structure facilitates electrochemical detection of DA. Cyclic
voltammetry (CV) and Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) confirmed that the
composite could detect DA up to 125 nM. The limit of detection (LOD) is estimated to
be lower than 50 nM, suggesting out MXene composite hydrogel would be further
applicable for detecting neurotransmitters sensitively but selectively.

3PS-81 박 신
Binodal, Wireless Epidermal Electronic Systems with-in Sensor Analytics for Neonatal
Intensive Care
박 신, 이수언, 황준표, 정민규, 고정흔, 김봉훈† 숭실대학교
Existing vital sign monitoring systems in the neonatal intensive care unit require
multiple wires connected to rigid sensors with strongly adherent interfaces to the skin.
We introduce a pair of ultrathin, soft, skin-like electronic devices whose coordinated,
wireless operation reproduces the functionality of these traditional technologies but
bypasses their intrinsic limitations. The advances in engineering science include
designs that support wireless, battery-free operation; real-time, in-sensor data
analytics; continuous data streaming; soft mechanics and adhesive interfaces to the
skin; and compatibility with visual inspection and with medical imaging techniques used
in the NICU. Preliminary studies on neonates admitted to operating NICUs demonstrate
performance comparable to the most advanced clinical-standard monitoring systems.
Not only it's medical aid but also the effect of the emotional part of newly developed
device could bring synergy to neonatal intensive care unit.

3PS-82 박영기
Eco-Friendly Dyeing of Cotton Fabrics by UV-Induced Photografting of Halochromic
Rhodamine Derivatives
†
박영기, 이우성 한국생산기술연구원
Reduction of energy and pollution in cotton dyeing process are gaining attention, since
cotton fabrics are widely consumed in the global textile market. However, in the
traditional dyeing process with reactive dyes, it not only consumes a large quantity of
energy and water, but also releases huge amounts of wastewater containing salts,
alkalis, dyes and various auxiliaries. Here, for less consumption of energy and pollutants,
two halochromic rhodamine dyes with radical sensitive group are synthesized and
incorporated onto cotton fabrics under LED-UV irradiation. The synthesized dyes
shows outstanding dyeability and fixation after washing and drying. In addition, the dyed
fabrics exhibit distinctive color change after exposure to acidic gas due to superior pH
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sensitivity of the dyes. From these results, UV-induced photografting can be a
promising candidate as an eco-friendly dyeing method, providing a wide range of
applications.

3PS-83 박우경
Thermal Properties of Recycled UHMWPE Composites Reinforced with Milled Carbon
Fibers
†
박우경, 조동환 금오공과대학교
플라스틱의 재활용은 화학적, 기계적 기술이 있으나, 재활용공정의 용이성, 비용, 효율성 등을 고려할
때 기계적 접근에 의한 플라스틱 재활용이 널리 사용되고 있다. 플라스틱의 재활용은 플라스틱의 분자
량이 커 용융점도가 높고, 고성능 플라스틱의 경우 더욱 까다롭다. 초고분자량 폴리에틸렌
(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene: UHMWPE)은 이에 해당하는 고성능 플라스틱으
로서 다른 고분자에 비하여 우수한 강도를 가지며, 밀도가 낮아 높은 강도와 탄성률을 나타낸다. 특수목
적의 플라스틱 부품소재를 제조하는 과정에서 UHMWPE 필름은 스크랩으로 얻어지며, 이들은 분쇄
와 압출공정을 통해 펠렛 상태로 제조되어 각종 산업용 플라스틱 부품소재로 재활용된다. 따라서 본
연구의 목적은 UHMWPE 스크랩을 압출한 펠렛에 분쇄 탄소섬유(milled carbon fiber: MCF)를
도입하여 재활용 강화플라스틱을 제조하고, 고성능화를 타진하는 것이다. 이를 위해 재활용
UHMWPE pellet 에 약 5-20 wt% 사이의 여러 함량의 MCF 를 투입하여 압출공정과 사출공정을
거친 후, 재활용 탄소섬유/UHMWPE 복합재료를 제조하고, DMA, TMA, TGA, DSC, HDT 등 주요
열특성을 조사하였다.

3PS-85 박은영
실리카의 표면개질 및 함량에 따른 아크릴계 점착제의 특성분석
박은영, 김세현†, 박하은, 이동윤 1, 이욱상 1 영남대학교; 1 경북대학교
점착제에 나노충전재를 도입하는 연구는 그동안 많은 연구가 진행되어 왔다. 본 논문에서는 fumed
silica 와 표면 개질된 silica 를 아크릴계 점착제에 함량별로 도입하여 특성과 점착물성을 분석하였다.
이때 실란 커플링제(3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane 와 Octadecyltrichlorosilane 를 사용하
여 표면개질을 진행하고 0-5 phr 함량을 도입하여 점착필름을 제조하고 열적특성, 점착물성 등을
분석하였다. 특히 매트릭스내에서의 개질에 따른 분산도와 점착물성간의 상관관계를 탐구하고자 하
였다. 이러한 물성이 요구되는 점착 산업으로의 응용이 기대된다.

3PS-86 박정은
Hybridization of Hard Magnetic Nanorods with Soft Magnetic Microspheres for
Enhancements of Magnetic Bending Actuation of Micropillar Arrays
박정은, 권승혁 1, Qi Lu1, 최형진 1, 위정재† 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실; 1 인하대학교 스마트고분
자재료연구실
Magnetic deformations of polymeric composites have been focused from the researchers
with various advantages including fast response time and remote controllability.
Recently, we have investigated geometric symmetry effects of micropillars on the
magnetic bending deformation. Isosceles triangular micropillars are found ineffective
to enhance bending degrees at a given magnetic flux density because the stress is
already distributed within the micropillars. Here, we report hybridization of hard and soft
magnetic particles as an effective strategy to enhance magnetic responsivity by
introducing percolation and exchange coupling effects of magnetic components. Hard
magnetic maghemite nanorods and soft magnetic iron microspheres are mixed and
employed as composite fillers for elastomeric matrix within the micropillars. We will
discuss magnetization and magnetorheological stress of the composite particles and
their correlation with magnetomechanical actuation of the micropillars.

which causes critical decays of Coulombic efficiencies and cycling performances. In this
study, a heteroatom-rich carbon materials were used as a lithiophilic LMA to guide
homogeneous lithium metal growth. In addition, effects of the lithiophilic LMA on the
electrochemical performances of lithium metal batteries were studied through several
electrochemical analysis methods.

3PS-90 박지현
Silica 첨가제에 따른 수지의 소광 특성 및 코팅성에 대한 연구
†
박지현, 최필준 , 서석훈, 이재년, 고재왕, 조경일 한국신발피혁연구원
PC-based 수성 폴리우레탄 수지에 기능성 첨가제를 추가하여 그 특성을 비교하고자 한다. 기능성
첨가제 배합을 통해 소광 효과 및 슬립성 및 코팅성 향상시키는 배합 연구를 진행하였다. 안정화 된
배합에 matting agent 특성을 부여하는 Silica 2 종의 첨가하여 따른 내마모도, 광택도, 크로스컷,
스크레치성, 표면 슬립성, DRY/WET 특성 등의 물성을 비교하였다. 첨가제 투입에 따른 마모, 부착력
등의 물성값의 저하는 없는것으로 확인되었다. 또한 Silica 를 첨가할수록 광택도 값이 낮아지며 DRY
한 특성을 나타내는 것을 확인하였다. *본 연구는 중소벤처기업부와 중소기업기술정보진흥원이 지원
하는 “산학 Collabo R&D 사업”으로 수행된 연구결과이다(과제번호 : S2857044).

3PS-91 박혜지
Preparation of Hexagonal Boron Nitride Polymer Nanocomposites and Their Enhanced
Thermal Properties
†
박혜지, 김규환, 박재형 경북대학교
Development of effective heat dissipation system has been required as technology
advances in electronic devices. To improve the performance of electronic devices,
various polymer nanocomposite materials with carbon materials, aluminium oxide,
aluminium nitride, and hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN) have been used. Among that,
h-BN polymer nanocomposite has attracted increasing attention owing to its unique
features such as high thermal conductivity and electrical insulating properties. In this
work, we prepared several different type of h-BN polymer nanocomposites. The surface
functionalization of h-BN was conducted to enhance interaction with polymer matrix
and the efficiency of heat transportation. Characterization of the functionalized h-BN
and the composite elastomers was performed using XPS, XRD, TEM, SEM, TGA, tensile
testing, and thermal conductivity testing. This work was supported by the NRF grant
funded by the Korea government(MSIT), NRF-2019R1G1A1099688.

3PS-92 변성훈
PET 코로나 방전 처리 및 전도성 페이스트 첨가제 배합이 계면접착 특성에 미치는 영향
†
변성훈, 김연철 공주대학교
센서용 전도성 페이스트 소재의 접착성능 개선을 위해 PET 코로나 방전 처리와 전도성 페이스트 첨가
제 배합을 진행하였다. PET 표면에 친수성을 추가적으로 부여하기 위해 코로나 방전 처리를 하고 표면
특성의 관찰을 위해 접촉각을 측정하였다. 코로나 방전 전압은 20kV 로 고정하고, 방전처리기의 컨베
이어 벨트 속도를 10, 20, 30, 40 mm/s 로 변화시켜 접촉 시간을 변경하였다. 접촉시간이 증가함에
따라 접촉각이 감소하였고, 처리표면에 극성기(산소 등)도입여부를 관찰하기 위해 SEM-EDS 를 측
정하였다. PET 필름의 방전처리 효과 지속시간을 확인하기 위해 상온에서 방치시간에 따른 접촉각을
측정하였고 코로나 방전 처리 후 5 시간까지 접촉각의 변화가 크게 없어 5 시간 이내 제조 시 접착 개선
효과가 나타날 것으로 판단된다. 전도성 페이스트 첨가제로는 실란 커플링제를 처리한 셀룰로오스
나노섬유(CNF) 1 wt% 슬러리를 사용하였다. 실란 커플링제와 CNF 를 1:1 비율로 혼합하여 화학
처리를 하고 120℃ curing step 과정에서 C-O-Si 결합을 이루게 됨을 확인하였다. 접착특성은 PET
표면에 전도성페이스트를 코팅한 후 cross cut test 를 통해 평가할 예정이다.

3PS-87 박종석

3PS-93 비샬가반데

Enhanced Thermal and Mechanical Properties of HDPE/EVA/PU blends by Radiationbased Crosslinking Technique
박종석†, 오용현, 이장건, 정성린 한국원자력연구원
Polyolefin elastomers (POE), thermoplastic elastomers (TPE), and high-density
polyethylene (HDPE) are current representative polymers intended to be used as wire
insulation materials, and research is being conducted to improve the thermal and
mechanical properties of these polymer materials. The degradation of HDPE, along with
decrease in its mechanical properties, occurs when it is exposed to the external
environment for a long time. In this study, an HDPE/ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA)/
polyurethane (PU) blends were prepared by radiation-based crosslinking technique to
improve the mechanical properties and thermal resistance. The HDPE/EVA/PU blends
were characterized by universal testing machine (UTM), high temperature resistance.

UV-Curable, Highly Transparent and Flexible PUA Nanocomposite Films with an
Effective Reinforcement of Polyketone Nanofibers
비샬가반데, 이원기† Pukyong National University
This study deals with the fabrication of a novel, highly transparent and flexible
nanocomposite film based on casting, electrospinning and UV-curing processes. The
outstanding characteristics of polymer nanofibers and their excellent mechanical
performance offer the use of nanofibers as reinforcement in making nanocomposites.
This method allowed the significant enhancement of the mechanical properties using
a very small amount (approximately 3.5 gsm) of polyketone nanofiber. The yield
strength and Young's modulus of the nanocomposite were improved by up to 61% and
60%, respectively, compared to a UV-cured polyurethane acrylate film. The reinforcing
effect of nanofibers was accomplished without sacrificing the transparency and
flexibility of polyurethane acrylate. The morphologies of the nanofibers and fiber–resin
interface as well as the characteristics of the nanocomposite films were also studied.

3PS-88 박준현
Multimodal Sensing with a Three-Dimensional Structure
†
박준현, 진호준, 이정우, 고영천, 정민규, 선승원, 김봉훈 숭실대학교
Sensors that reproduce the complex characteristics of cutaneous receptors in the skin
have important potential in the context of artificial systems for controlled interactions
with the physical environment. Multimodal responses with high sensitivity and wide
dynamic range are essential for many such applications. This report introduces a simple,
three-dimensional type of microelectromechanical sensor that incorporates monocrystalline
silicon nanomembranes as piezoresistive elements. The technology provides high
sensitivity measurements with millisecond response times, as supported by quantitative
simulations. The fabrication and assembly processes allow scalable production of
interconnected arrays of such devices with capabilities in spatiotemporal mapping.
Integration with wireless data recording and transmission electronics allows operation
with standard consumer devices.

금속 산화물 복합체의 광열 효과와 빛에 의해 제어 가능한 마이크로 로봇의 제조 및 응용
1
†
1
서종휘, 이지목, 이우화, 고원건 , 김용석 한국화학연구원; 연세대학교
광열 효과에 관한 연구는 빛에너지를 열에너지로 전환하여 사용할 수 있다는 장점이 있으며, 이를 운동
에너지 등으로 전환하여 사용할 수 있으므로, 친환경 에너지에 대한 인식이 높아지면서 더욱 활발히
연구되고 있다. 기존, 황과 p-diiodobenzene 을 이용하여 중합한 폴리페닐렌 폴리 설파이드 가교
고분자(PSNs)는 이미 발표된 바와 같이 근적외선 파장에서 뛰어난 광열 효과를 보였다. 본 연구에서
는, 금속 산화물 등과 혼합하여 PSN 의 광열 효과를 더욱 향상 시켰으며, 이를 필름 혹은 3D 프린터를
이용하여 구조체를 만들고, 다양한 파장의 빛을 이용, 샘플의 마랑고니 효과로 인해 자유로운 움직임을
보여줄 수 있었다. DSC 측정을 통해 황 함량에 따른 유리전이 온도의 확인, 빛을 조사하여 시간에 따른
온도의 변화와 UV-Vis-NIR 측정을 통해 빛의 투과율 및 이에 따른 흡수율을 계산할 수 있으며, 빛의
파장 및 세기에 따른 이동 거리 등 다양한 특성들을 분석할 수 있었다.

3PS-89 박지민

3PS-95 서진영

Effects of Pseudocapacitive Nanocarbon Electrodes for Lithium Metal Anode
†
박지민, 하 손, 윤영수 고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원
Lithium metal anode (LMA) has attracted much attention as one of the most attractive
anode candidates for next-generation high-energy-density batteries because of high
-1
theoretical capacity (3860 mAh g ) and low redox potential (-3.04 V vs. SHE) of lithium.
However, LMA has the intrinsic issue, continuous solid electrolyte interphase (SEI)
formation induced by electrolyte decomposition. Inhomogeneous SEI layers can induce
heterogeneous lithium ion diffusion, leading to dendrite formation. In addition, SEI layer
is prone to be cracked and reformed with lithium metal deposition/dissolution cycles,

Instant Detoxification Coating of Chemical Warfare Agent using Amine Functionalized
Polymer and Metal-Organic Framework Composites
1
†
1
서진영, 이정현 , 백경열 KIST; 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
The defense against Chemical Warfare Agents (CWAs) was regarded as top priority for
saving humanity, but still depend on physical protection with severe limitations such
as remained toxicity, and requirement for post-treatment. In this study, strategically
designed polymeric substrate was composited with metal-organic framework (MOF)
catalyst to remove toxicity immediately. The PMMA-BPEI copolymer present high
processability as well as accelerate catalytic activity of Zr (IV) based MOF catalysts. The

3PS-94 서종휘
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PMB12_40 composite can efficiently decompose nerve agent simulants (MPO) under
solution, and gas phase. Moreover, the real nerve agent (GD) was 100% decomposed
by PMB12_40 within 4 hour at 25 oC and 65% relative humidity condition. In our best
acknowledgement, it was firstly reported material with processability and catalytic
activity for nerve agent decomposition without additive buffer, and anticipated as
potential material for active chemical protection coating.

3PS-96 서혁진
Self-Assembly of Polymeric Vesicle with Photoluminescence in Aqueous Solution
1
†
1
서혁진, 장종대 , 김태환 전북대학교; 한국원자력연구원
The vesicular nanostructure with an empty space in the core has been of great interests
for the potential application such as a carrier in drug delivery. However, the vesicular
nanostructures formed by surfactants and polymers have not enough contrast in the
light or the electron, resulting in the lack of the information in the drug pathways or
delivery efficiency. For understanding on the mechanism for the drug pathway of
vesicles as carriers, therefore, it needs to enhance the contrast for the light or the electron
by using inorganic materials. In this study, the fabrication of the quantum dot-polymer
complex in aqueous solution have been studied by the simple mixing of the quantum
dot and polymer. The small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and photoluminescence (PL)
measurements revealed that the self-assembly of the quantum dot-polymer complex
formed a vesicular structure with a strong photoluminescence in aqueous solution.

3PS-97 서희란
Thin-Film Nanocomposite (TFN) Reverse Osmosis (RO) Membrane Containing
Octadecylamine-Grafted Partially Unzipped Carbon Nanotubes (PUCNT-C18) with
High Separation Performance and Chlorine Resistance
서희란, 공새롬, 정경화, 김문현, 이종찬† 서울대학교
Thin-film nanocomposite (TFN) membranes with carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are known
to show higher water permeability than existing thin-film composite (TFC) membranes.
However, CNTs has the poor dispersion stability to most of solvents. Thus, in this study,
CNT was modified to have high dispersion stability in the organic solvent which is used
to fabricate TFN membranes. First, CNT was oxidized to partially unzipped carbon
nanotube (PUCNT) and then alkyl chain was grafted on the PUCNT using octadecylamine.
TFN membrane fabricated by incorporating PUCNT-C18 as a nanofiller of organic phase
allowed more nanofillers to be exposed to the surface than TFN membranes with
oxidized CNT (OCNT). As a results, TFN with PUCNT-C18 showed outstanding pure
water flux and chlorine resistance compared to the TFC and TFN with OCNT. These
results indicate that controlling the position of nanomaterials could improve the
performance of TFN membrane.

3PS-98 선승원
Mechanically Guided Post-Assembly of 3D Electronic Systems
†
선승원, 고정흔, 성한상, 오영택, 황준표, 박 신, 김봉훈 숭실대학교
This paper describes assembly processes for transforming conventional, planar devices
based on FPCB platforms into those with 3D architectures in a manner that is fully
compatible with off-the-shelf packaged or unpackaged component parts. The strategy
involves mechanically guided geometry transformation by out-of-plane buckling
motions that follow from controlled forces imposed at precise locations across the FPCB
substrate by a prestretched elastomer platform. The mechanical tunability of the
resulting 3D FPCB platforms allows these electronic systems to operate in an adaptable
manner, as demonstrated in simple examples of an optoelectronic sensor that offers
adjustable detecting angle/area and a near-field communication antenna that can be
tuned to accommodate changes in the electromagnetic properties of its surroundings.
These approaches to 3D FPCB technologies create immediate opportunities for designs
in multifunctional systems that leverage state-of-the-art components.

3PS-99 신지수
Auxetic Transparent Stretchable Films with Barrier Properties
†
신지수, 이종휘 중앙대학교
Elastomers have been used in research for the development of display devices or flexible
composite materials that can be attached to the skin. However, the use of elastomer is
limited due to high moisture permeability and positive Poisson's ratio. In this study,
poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) as a polymer and cellulose nanocrystal (CNC) as a filler
were used. CNC was prepared from Avicel using tetrabutylphosphonium hydroxide
(TBPH), and a complex with PDMS was constructed using the directional freezing
technique. The manufacturing of CNC was confirmed through laser-light-scattering
observation and SEM. A change in the birefringence of composites was observed
through the crossed polarization of the optical microscope for the detection of the
alignment structure of the CNC. Transparency was secured through the combination of
CNC and PDMS into composite films. Auxetic and barrier properties can be merged by
structural engineering of CNC and the surface modification methods of PDMS.

3PS-100 심승보
가교도에 따른 태양광 모듈용 필름의 투과율 개선 연구: A Study on the Improvement of
Transmittance of Films for Solar Modules According to the Degree of Crosslinking
†
1
1
심승보, 이지은 , 정일두 , 엄기용 부산대학교/한국신발피혁연구원; 부산대학교
봉지제는 셀을 보호해 모듈의 내구성을 결정하는 중요한 인자 중의 하나이다. 셀용 봉지제는 빛을 투과
해야 하므로 투명성이 요구되고 셀의 파손을 방지하는 유연성, 태양열을 견디는 열안정성, 전기회로의
누전을 방지하기 위한 절연성, 유리와 백시트를 잡아주는 접착성 및 내후성이 요구된다. 현재 태양광
봉지재는 EVA, POE, PVB, 실리콘, 아이오노 등이 사용되고 있으며, 이중 EVA 계 소재가 가장 널리
사용되고 있다. EVA(Ethylene Vinyl Acetate Copolymer)는 초산 발생 문제와 더불어 수분흡수율
이 높은 단점이 있어, 이를 개선하고자 하는 연구가 진행중이다. 본 연구에서는 PID(Potential
Induced Degradation) 문제가 거의 발생하지 않고 체적저항과 수분 침투율을 강화한 POE 를 사용
하여 내구성 및 접착성을 개선하여 태양광 모듈용 필름으로 적용하고자 하였다. POE 의 내구성 및
내열성을 개선하기 위해 가교 시스템을 도입하였으며, 접착성과 내변색 특성의 개선을 위해 커플링제
와 안정제 등을 첨가하여 제조된 조성물의 가교도와 첨가제에 따른 필름의 강도, 투과율, 접착성을
비교하였다.
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3PS-101 심승보
폴리머 블렌드에 의한 고분자 조성물의 내한 유연성 개선 연구: A Study on the Flexibility of
Polymer Composition in Cold Resistance by Polymer Blend
†
1
2
1
2
심승보, 이지은 , 박재형 , 정일두 부산대학교/한국신발피혁연구원; 한국신발피혁연구원; 부
산대학교
극지방의 플랜트와 선박에서 사용 가능한 혹한의 환경에서 견딜 수 있는 선박용 케이블은 -40 ℃에서
견딜 수 있는 전선이 국·내외 보편적으로 사용되고 있었으나, 최근에는 –65 ℃이상 까지 내한성을
요구하는 케이블 수요도 점차적으로 증가하고 있는 추세이다. 현재는 EVA 와 LDPE 등이 대부분 사용
되고 있으나 보다 더 낮은 온도에서 사용 가능한 조성물의 개발이 요구되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 내한성
을 개선시키기 위해 개질 열가소성 탄성 소재와 합성고무 등을 블렌드하여 유리전이 온도와 내한성의
상관 관계를 평가하였으며, 이를 통해 저온 가요성이 우수한 조성물에 대한 연구를 진행하였다. 내한성
의 부여를 위해 저온에서 Tg 를 가지는 TPE 계 베이스 폴리머 시스템을 도입하였고, 유연성을 부여하기
위해 상용화제와 합성고무를 블렌드하여 –65 ℃에서도 유연성을 확보한 초내한 소재에 대한 배합비
를 확보하였다. 개발된 조성물은 극지 운항 선박용 전선 소재로 적용할 예정이다.

3PS-102 심현석
자동차 전장부품용 고분자 재료 개발과 분석 기술
심현석†, 박현등, 박한수, 정해혁 현대케피코
최근 자동차 산업은 친환경 차량으로의 전환이 가속화 됨에 따라, 가벼운 차량 개발을 통한 전비 향상
및 에너지 효율 극대화 기술의 중요성이 부각되고 있다. 더불어, 기존 내연기관 자동차 경우 국가별
환경규제 강화에 대응하기 위해 경량화 및 공정 단축과 관련된 니즈가 증가하고 있다. 이러한 흐름에
맞춰 자동차 전장 부품에 적용되는 고분자 재료에서도 경량 및 친환경 기술이 중요해지고, 요구되는
물성 수준 역시 높아지고 있는 실정이다. 이 과정에서 부품 요구 사항을 만족할 수 있는 적합한 재료의
선정과 더불어 해당 재료의 물성을 정확하게 확인할 수 있는 분석 기술은 매우 중요하다. 본 발표에서는
정장부품 센서 및 엑추에이터, 모듈용 고분자 재료에 대한 개발 현황을 소개하고 나아가 Micro/Nano
듀얼 타입 CT(Computed Tomography) 및 형상 해석 레이저 현미경, GC-MS(Gas ChromatographyMass Spectrometer) 등 첨단 분석 장비를 활용한 분석 사례를 공유하고자 한다. 자동차 부품에 적용
되는 고분자 재료의 고급 분석 기술 확보를 지속함에 따라 재료에 대한 이해도를 높이고 개발 제품
성능 및 품질 향상이 이뤄지기를 기대한다.

3PS-103 안성현
Fluidity Improvement of Polyphenylene Sulfide by Adding Thioamide Additives
안성현, 박승규, 정은진, 유영재 1, 김용석† 한국화학연구원; 1 중앙대학교
Polyphenylene sulfide(PPS) based composite materials have been widely explored in
various industries such as automobiles, electronics and construction due to their high
chemical resistance, mechanical properties, thermal stability, economic properties and
light weight. However, the high viscosity of polyphenylene sulfide has limited their
processing efficiency in molding. Here, we synthesize linear structure additives with
thioamide bonds between aromatic rings and alkyl chains. The thioamide in the
additives allow outstanding miscibility with polyphenylene sulfides, resulting in high
fluidity of the PPS. To demonstrate the fluidity enhancement of the PPS by introducing
the additives, the length increase in injection molded spiral specimens and the viscosity
decrease measured by a rotational rheometer, were shown. Also we prepared PPS/GF
composites, including the flow modifiers, to study the mechanical properties.

3PS-104 안현수
Water-based, Eco-freindly Preparation of Polyimide Particle-containing Lithium-ion
Battery Separator
†
1
1
안현수, 정찬문 , 최윤제, 김담비, 송승원 연세대학교; (주)제라브리드
In recent years, lithium-ion batteries have been developed for mobile devices or electric
vehicles. Battery separator is being employed to prevent direct contact of anode and
cathode while serving a channel for ion transportation. As traditional polyolefin
separators are used because of the low cost of materials there are several issues such
as poor thermal properties and wettability. To solve these problems, this study aims to
improve thermal and wetting properties of separators by coating polyimide particles
synthesized with water on the surface of the separators. In addition, this study shows
how to synthesize polyimide particles employing chemical imidization with water. This
study also shows how to prepare composite separators in a eco-frienldy and
cost-effective way without using organic solvent or ceramic particles.

3PS-105 양지원
Analysis of Crosslinking Properties and Mechanical Properties according to the
Application of Bismaleimide in the BIIR Crosslinking System
1,†
1
1
1
2
1
양지원, 박태성 , 이수경 , 박은영 , 서은호 , 정일두 한국신발피혁연구원/부산대학교; 한국
2
신발피혁연구원; 부산대학교
Anti-vibration rubber is used for the purpose of preventing the transmission of vibration
shock and buffer. Bromo isobutylene isoprene rubber (BIIR) is suitable for anti-vibration
rubber due to its excellent heat resistance, ozone resistance and dustproof properties.
ZnO, sulfur and DCP crosslinking agent were used in BIIR rubber and bismaleimide (BMI)
was added by content to examine the in properties and degree of crosslinking of BIIR
rubber. The properties of BMI were better than those without BMI, and in general, the
content of 2~3 phr was the best. Mechanical properties were identified with hardness
and universal testing machine (UTM) and thermal properties were identified with
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). In
addition, the degree of crosslinking for each crosslinking system was confirmed by
crosslinking density. BIIR in this paper will be used for inner liner for automobile tire, inner
tube, anti-vibration rubber and damping material.

3PS-106 엄유선
Fabric Type Electrochromic Device Containing ZnO in Transparent Electrode
†
엄유선, 박종승 부산대학교
An electrochromic device (ECD) exhibits a reversible color change on applying voltage
by electrochemical redox reactions. Most ECDs have been fabricated using indium tin
oxide (ITO)-coated glass as an electrode, which finds applications in smart windows,
rearview mirrors, and camouflage. Due to the growing interest in wearable devices, the
demand for textile ECDs has been increased rapidly. In this study, we manufacture a
fabric-type ECD using polyester taffeta as a substrate. The electrode was prepared by
spray coating the mixture of AgNW and PEDOT:PSS in the presence of ZnO.

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
Viologen-functionalized polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane derivatives are used in
the electrochromic layer. The electrochemical and morphological properties of the
prepared fabric-type ECDs are investigated using cyclic voltammetry and scanning
electric microscopy measurements. Besides, we attempt to broaden the limited
application field by combining the fabric-type ECD with the battery applications.

Herein, we developed bromocresol purple dye with photoactive group, and fabricated
colorimetric textile sensors based on the dye via LED-UV grafting method. In addition,
we investigated color change property after exposure to ammonia as well as wash
fastness of textile sensors. The dye and textile sensor showed drastic color difference
with high sensitivity to ammonia and superior wash durability.

3PS-107 오세민

3PS-113 윤서정

자동차의 대시 인슐레이션용 항균 폴리우레탄 폼의 개발
†
오세민, 박장석 대한솔루션
신종 COVID-19 바이러스 확산에 따른 2 차 감염을 막기 위해 ‘항균, 제균’에 관한 관심이 급증하고
있다. 자동차 역시 손잡이, 핸들, 시트 등 다양한 부분의 항균 처리 제품이 개발되고 있다. 자동차 엔진룸
에서 자동차 실내로 유입되는 소음을 막기 위해서 흡음 성능이 우수한 폴리우레탄 폼이 주로 이용된다.
그러나 외부에 개방된 구조로 인해 폴리우레탄 폼은 대기 상에 존재하는 세균이나 곰팡이의 번식, 빗물,
이물 등에 의한 오염의 우려가 있다. 본 연구에서는 항균 성능을 가지는 폴리우레탄 폼의 개발을 위해
구리 금속 나노입자를 혼합한 폴리올과 이소시아네이트를 일정 비율로 혼합하여 폴리우레탄 폼을
발포하였다. 금속 나노입자의 함량에 따른 물성 변화를 확인하기 위해 금속 나노입자를 각각 0, 3,
6, 9% 첨가 시 인장강도, 밀도, 신율 등의 물성을 측정하였다. 또한 실내 공기질에 주는 영향을 확인하
기 위해 휘발성 유기화합물(VOCs, Volatile Organic Compounds)의 방출량을 측정하였으며 폴리
우레탄 폼의 항균도를 측정하였다.

Neohexene-Functionalized Graphitic Nanoplatelets as a New Filler for High
Performance Low-Density Polyethylene
†
윤서정, 전인엽 원광대학교
Nanofiller is used to improve the properties of the neat polymer. Effective uniform
dispersion and distribution of the graphene material is important to improve the
properties of polymer nanocomposites. Neohexene-functionalized graphitic nanoplatelets
(NeHGNs) is made by using a mechanochemical reaction between solid graphite and
liquid neohexene. NeHGN/LDPE_X nanocomposites are made by a solution process due
to the good dispersion in various solvents. Tensile strength and Young’s modulus of the
NeHGN/LDPE_X nanocomposites are increased compared with the pure LDPE because
the NeHGNs have good properties and its good compatibility with LDPE. As a result, the
NeHGNs are recognized as a promising candidates of a new reinforcing filler for a variety
of polyolefins because of its excellent performances and competitive price.

3PS-108 원종찬
Characteristics of Ultra-High Molecular Weight Polypropylene Compounded with
Modified Nanocellulose
†
원종찬, 김시우, 허필호 , 김주원, 임원빈, 배지홍 부산대학교
Ultra-high molecular weight polypropylene (UHMWPP) was compounded with
modified nanocellulose. UHMWPP is a hydrophobic material, but nanocellulose is a
material with strong hydrophilicity, and it is necessary to modify the surface of
nanocellulose. Nanocellulose was modified using octadecylisocyanate (ODI), and 1phr
of nanocellulose was added to UHMWPP and compounded. The equipment used for
compounding was a twin-screw extruder, and the specimens were made by hot press
method. The extruder processing temperature was 230 °C, and the hot press processing
temperature was 180 °C. The specimens were manufactured according to ASTM D790
standard and evaluated using UTM. Nanocellulose specimens made by modifying the
surface show excellent elongation, and it could be potential as a composite material in
the future industry.

3PS-109 유남경
Research on ZIF-8, and Fe-BTC Simultaneous Synthesis for Effective Hazardous Gas
Removal
†
유남경, 이희동 한국생산기술연구원
The need for technology that can deal with airborne hazardous chemical substances is
emerging, and research for that purpose is being actively pursued. However, research
on MOFs capable of adsorbing both formaldehyde, ammonia and hydrogen sulfide is
needed. The results of the preliminary study confirmed that ZIF-8 is vulnerable to
ammonia and Fe-BTC is vulnerable to hydrogen sulfide. Therefore, in this study, MOFs
capable of exhibiting excellent adsorption performance for three VOC gases were
prepared by simultaneously synthesizing ZIF-8 and Fe-BTC. Using a feed pump, MOF
was synthesized at a stoichiometric molar ratio. As a result of the gas adsorption test,
it showed excellent adsorption performance for formaldehyde, ammonia, and
hydrogen sulfide gas.

3PS-110 유종만
아세틸렌 블랙 함량에 따른 절연파괴강도 특성 연구: Study on Dielectric Voltage Breakdown
of according to Acetylene Black
†
유종만, 최경만 , 이종환, 김태현 한국신발피혁연구원
국내의 대부분의 절연화는 14,000~30,000 V 의 내전압의 특성을 가진다. 기존에 보고된 절연화는
절연 효과를 극대화하기 위해 아웃솔(바닥창, 고무창)의 두께를 두껍게 제조했다. 하지만 두께가 두꺼
워지는 만큼 신발의 무게도 함께 증가하기 때문에 작업자의 피로도는 상승하게 된다. 이를 해결하기
위해는 기존 절연화의 아웃솔보다 얇은 두께에서도 절연 성능이 확보되는 조성물 개발이 필요하다.
본 연구에서는 아세틸렌 블랙의 함량에 따른 전기적 특성을 비교 평가하였다. 이를 통해 기존보다 얇은
두께에서도 우수한 전기 절연성을 지닌 절연화를 구해보고자 한다.

3PS-111 윤강훈
Preparation of Poly(imide-siloxane)/Silver Nanowire Film for Its Application to
Transparent and Stretchable Electrodes
1,†
1
윤강훈, 이승현, 최윤제, 진승원, 김담비, 김현우, 정찬문 연세대학교; 연세대학교 과학기술대학
Colorless polyimides (CPIs) were considered a good candidate for flexible and
transparent substrate because of their outstanding solubility, gas-barrier and optical
properties, compared to other commercialized polyimides. Based on these properties,
CPIs can be used as flexible and transparent substrate in several fields, such as flat-panel
displays, organic light-emitting diode (OLED), organic solar cell, and electrode.
However, CPIs reveal the bad contact with surface of various materials because of their
poor adhesion and ductility. To solve the problems, we introduced polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) in CPI structure to increase stretchability and adhesion of substrates. In the
present work, we developed the transparent and stretchable poly(imide-siloxane)
electrode containing various contents of PDMS. The transmittance and stretchability of
these electrodes were evaluated for their application to transparent and stretchable
electrode.

3PS-112 윤상현
Colorimetric Textile Sensor Based on Bromocresol Purple Dye Grafted on Cotton Surface
by LED-UV Irradiation for Ammonia Detection
†
윤상현, 이우성 한국생산기술연구원
The most common method for the fabrication of colorimetric textile sensor based on
halochromic dye is conventional dip dyeing. However, dip dyeing has various drawbacks
such as significant dye leaching after wet process, high energy consumption, and
environment-hazardousness. Comparatively, UV-induced dyeing method is gaining
interest for its lowered energy costs, improved wash-fastness and wide applicability.

3PS-114 윤수빈
Recyclable Thermosetting Polymers that Visualize Damage by Changing Optical
Properties
윤수빈, 김태안†, 방준하 1 한국과학기술연구원; 1 고려대학교
Autonomous polymers that report damages prior to rupture and simultaneously
self-heal are highly required for not only preventing catastrophic failures but also
extending the lifetime use of the materials, thus ultimately keeping us on the path to
sustainability. In this work, we demonstrate self-healable and re-processable thermosets
that visualize damages in optical changes using spiropyrans (SPs) and thermoreversible Diels-Alder (DA) chemistry. SP, a well-studied mechanochromic molecules,
is used as an initiator for the Atom Transfer Radical Polymerization. With SP-linked linear
polymers, a remoldable thermoset is accomplished by adding reversible cross-linkers
that efficiently generate DA adducts. Mechanical activation of SPs in DA polymeric
networks is investigated both by density functional theory calculations and mechanical
testing. We also investigate self-healing and thermomechanical properties after
multiple recycling process.

3PS-115 윤영진
Formation of Functionalized Small Gold Nanoparticle Superlattices with Large Lattice
Size in Block Copolymer
†
윤영진, 전상우, 김태환 전북대학교
We have investigated the phase behavior of hydrophilically-functionalized gold
nanoparticles (p-AuNPs) with a concentrated Pluronic P85 block copolymer ((EO)26
(PO)40(EO)26) complex in aqueous solution by using small angle X-ray scattering
measurements. Depending on the concentration of p-AuNPs, the p-AuNP/Pluronic P85
complex formed two kinds of superlattice structures, unary or binary structures with
large lattice size, in aqueous solution. SAXS measurements showed that the lattice size
of the structures identified by indexing of the first Bragg reflection, was ~ 30 nm, which
is significantly bigger than the used AuNPs with a diameter of 3.98 nm. This approach
can provide a relatively simple procedures for different nanoparticle assemblies in bulk,
which is inconsistent with the DNA programmable nanoparticles system and solvent
evaporation method.

3PS-116 이강훈
Relationship between Void Formation and Tensile Property of Pultruded Carbon
Fiber/Vinyl Ester Composites: Carbon Fiber Tow Size Effect
†
이강훈, 박범창, 조동환 금오공과대학교
인발성형(Pultrusion)은 일정한 단면의 탄소섬유강화 고분자복합재료(CFRP)를 연속적인 공정으
로 성형이 완료된 최종 복합재료를 직접 얻을 수 있다는 장점이 있다. 인발성형으로 제조된 복합재료는
강화섬유가 공정이 진행되는 방향으로만 배향되기 때문에 섬유가 배향된 방향에서 매우 우수한 물성
을 갖는다. 반면, 인발성형 시 탄소섬유 토우(tow)를 구성하는 필라멘트 섬유들이 서로 인접하면서
야기될 수 있는 void 및 yield-line 의 형성은 복합재료의 기계적 특성을 저하시키는 원인이 된다. 따라
서 본 연구에서는 필라멘트 수가 12,000(12k), 24,000(24k), 60,000(60k)인 토우 사이즈가 다
른 세 종류의 탄소섬유를 각각 사용해서 비닐에스터수지에 함침시켜 인발성형 공정을 통해 단면 크기
가 12.5 mm ⅹ 1 mm 인 복합재료를 제조하였다. 복합재료 제조에 사용한 탄소섬유 토우 사이즈는
다르나, 복합재료를 구성하는 탄소섬유의 총 필라멘트 수는 180,000 개로 동일하도록 공정을 제어하
였다. 광학현미경을 사용하여 폴리싱(polishing)한 복합재료의 단면 관찰을 통해 복합재료의 void
형성과 인장특성의 상호관계에 미치는 탄소섬유 토우 사이즈의 영향을 조사하였다.

3PS-117 이건오
Benzoyl-Parylene Quantum Dots Composite Film with Parylene CVD Method
†
이건오, 이경진 충남대학교
Recently, much research has been done to create high color purity for displays using
quantum dots particles (QDs). When a polymer is used as a matrix of a composite
material, thickness, stability, and patternability become issues. There are several
reasons for making thin films using the CVD process. Because of no use of solvent in
process, it has no by-products and pinhole-free structure. And it is easy to control the
thickness of film form tens to hundreds of nanometers. Furthermore, since the sample
plate where the Parylene is synthesized corresponds to near the room temperature,
there is no damage to the sample. In this article, 4-benzoyl[2.2]paracyclophane was
synthesized as a monomer of Benzoyl-Parylene that can be used for patterning with
QD-stabilized organic ligands. So, we use Parylene CVD to introduce Benzoyl-Parylene
polymers with suitable composite polymers. Finally, the Parylene QDs composite films
produced in this way are characterized by a variety of optical properties.

3PS-118 이관희
Effect of MXene/rGO Hybrid Filler on Mechanical and Electromagnetic Interference
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(EMI) Shielding Properties of PA6 Nanocomposites
†
이관희, 박지은, 윤관, 윤근병 경북대학교
Two-dimensional (2D) nanomaterials have widely studied for promising nanofillers in
polymer nanocomposite due to its unique mechanical strength, electrical and thermal
conductivity. Moreover, several recent researches suggest 2D-2D hybrid nanofillers
connected by covalent bonding of individual heterogeneous 2D nanofillers. Compared
with single filler system, hybrid filler can compensate for the weakness of each filler and
exhibit a synergistic effect. In this study, MXene and graphene oxide (GO) were
employed as fillers. MXene and GO were modified with different modifiers to enhance
the dispersity of fillers in polymer matrix. After surface modification, a bridge was formed
between MXene and GO by connecting modifiers to each other while reducing GO. The
obtained MXene/rGO hybrid filler was solution mixed with polyamide 6 (PA6). The effect
of hybrid fillers on mechanical properties and EMI shielding were investigated to confirm
synergistic effect.

3PS-119 이기범
Multispectral Upconversion Nanoparticles for Near Infrared Encoding of Wearable
Devices
†
이기범, 한세광 포항공과대학교
The individual recognition technology such as iris recognition and bar coding has been
extensively investigated for non-face-to-face authorization. However, there are
strong unmet needs for facile, rapid, and robust individual recognition. Here, we
developed multispectral transparent films of upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) for
near-infrared (NIR) encoding of wearable devices including contact lens and patch
devices. The multispectral UCNPs film in the contact lens showed various luminescence
colors of patterns under 980 nm NIR light irradiation and each color could be assigned
for a specific code by RGB value analysis. The encoded film of UCNPs in the contact lens
was successfully decoded by the RGB value analysis with a charge coupled digital (CCD)
camera. Furthermore, we demonstrated in the form of attachable barcode patches onto
various substrates like porcine skin and paper currency.
3PS-120 이병진
가시광반응 유기염료 기반 항균 폴리에스터 필름 제조
1
2
3
2
†
이병진, 허기준 , 신재학 , 박세계 , 박정훈, 김우진, 정재희 , 최동윤 한국생산기술연구원;
University College London; 2 세종대학교; 3 경북대학교
최근 SARS-CoV-2 와 같은 대기 중 부유미생물에 의한 감염 및 피해 사례가 증가함에 따라 피해 저감
을 위한 항균 기술에 대한 연구가 증가하고 있다. 특히, 가시광반응 소재는 넓은 파장 범위의 광원을
사용한다는 이점으로 주목받고 있으나, 약한 수분안정성으로 인한 적용의 많은 제한이 있다. 따라서,
본 연구에서는 수분안정성 개선을 위한 광 투명성 Al-Si 무기 졸과 가시광반응 유기염료인 crystal
violet 의 복합 코팅 용액을 폴리에스터 필름에 코팅하여 높은 항균성과 수분안정성을 갖는 항균 필름
을 소개한다. 제조된 필름의 화학적 구조를 분석하였으며, 무기 졸의 농도에 따른 유기염료의 수분안정
성은 세척 및 흡광도 분석을 통해 검증하였다. 항균 필름은 광 노출 4 시간 후 ~99.9%의 항균 효율을
나타내었으며, 유기염료와 무기 졸의 비율에 따른 항균 활성도 및 두께에 따른 항균 효율을 확인하기
위하여 무기 졸의 농도와 코팅 두께를 바꾸어 필름의 항균성능을 측정하였다.

1

3PS-121 이서구
Modified Physical Properties of Polymer Composites Substitution of Hydroxyl Groups
in Microcrystalline Cellulose Filler
†
이서구, 조웅비, 장새봄, 유아란, 위정재 인하대학교
Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) has various advantages including high mechanical
properties. However, too strong interactions among MCCs can lead to aggregation of
the MCC fillers within polymer composites, which can reduce interfacial between
polymer matrix and filler and reinforcement effects. Herein, we employed three different
chemically modified MCC (m-MCC) where hydroxyl groups of the MCCs was substituted
by either methyl or hydroxypropyl groups. The m-MCC and ester type thermoplastic
polyurethane (TPU) were compounded by an extrusion process. As the chemical
substitution of hydroxyl groups can reduce the number of hydrogen bonding sites or
increase m-MCC intermolecular distances, both crystallinity of m-MCCs and
polymer-filler interaction can also be manipulated. In this presentation, we will discuss
structure-property relationships of TPU-MCC composites with focuses on correlation
of crystallinity and dispersion of m-MCC with mechanical properties of the TPU-MCC
composites.
3PS-122 이세정
Butadiene-Functionalized Graphitic Nanoplatelets as Reinforcing Additive for
Poly(styrene-co-butadiene)
†
이세정, 전인엽 원광대학교 화학융합공학과
Butadiene-functionalized graphitic nanoplatelets (BDGnPs) are used as reinforcing
additive for poly(styrene-co-butadiene) (PSB). The BDGnPs are synthesized through
a mechanochemical reaction between solid graphite and butadiene gas. Since the
resultant BDGnPs have good dispersibility in organic solvents, the BDGnP/PSB
nanocomposites are prepared easily via a solution mixing method. Thus, the BDGnPs
play as a reinforcing additive for PSB due to its outstanding properties and an interaction
between BDGnPs and PSB through butadiene-functional groups. To compare with the
pure PSB, the mechanical properties (e.g., tensile strength and Young’s modulus) and
thermal stability of BDGnP/PSB nanocomposites are increased significantly. Therefore,
the BDGnPs act as a reinforcement additive for PSB.

3PS-123 이수언
Three-Dimensional Silicon Electronic Systems Fabricated by Compressive Buckling
Process
†
이수언, 진호준, 성한상, 고영천, 박준현, 정민규, 김봉훈 숭실대학교
The work reported here establishes further capabilities for directly embedding
high-performance electronic devices into the resultant 3D constructs based on silicon
nanomembranes as the active materials in custom devices or microscale components
released from commercial wafer sources. Systematic experimental studies and
theoretical analysis illustrate the key ideas through varied 3D architectures, from
interconnected bridges and coils to extended chiral structures, each of which embed
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n-channel Si NM MOSFETs, Si NM diodes, and p-channel silicon MOSFETs. Examples
in stretchable/deformable systems highlight additional features of these platforms.
These strategies are immediately applicable to other wide-ranging classes of materials
and device technologies that can be rendered in two-dimensional layouts, from systems
for energy storage, to photovoltaics, optoelectronics, and others.

3PS-124 이승준
Eco-friendly Thermoplastic PP Insulation Materials for Power Cable
†
이승준 , 김동학, 이동은 HDC 현대 EP
In general, crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) is Used as an insulation material for medium
voltage or higher power cables. Despite its excellent insulating properties, XLPE
generates harmful substances such as methane gas and acetophenone in the
Crosslinking process, and it is a thermosetting polymer that cannot be recycled. For this
reason, the demand for eco-friendly insulating materials of non-crosslinking type is
increasing, and related studies are also actively being conducted. In this study,
recyclable thermoplastic polypropylene (PP) was used as the base resin, and the
electrical insulation and mechanical properties were confirmed. In addition, by
measuring the insulation breakdown strength of raw materials, the insulation
characteristics of each material wrer confirmed, and the efect of applying them to the
compound was confirmed. We found a composition with excellent tensile strength,
flexibility, heat resistance and AC breakdown strength (ACBD).

3PS-125 이영재
Improved Mechanical Properties of Polypropylene/Cellulose Nanofiber Composites via
In-situ Reactive Melt Mixing with Maleic Anhydride and Dicumyl Peroxide
이영재, 이성준†, 황준성, 권미경, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근 DGIST
A laboratory internal mixer was used to prepare the polypropylene (PP)/cellulose
nanofiber (CNF) composites via in-situ reactive melt mixing in the presence of maleic
anhydride (MA) and dicumyl peroxide (DCP) as an initiator. The chemical bond and
interfacial adhesion are formed during melt mixing due to interaction between PP, MA
and CNF. In this way, the mechanical properties of PP/CNF composites is increased and
it can be also helpful to increased of dispersity of CNFs in PP matrix. Acknowledgements:
This work was supported by the DGIST R&D Program of the Ministry of Science, ICT and
Future Planning of Korea (21-BT-04). It was also supported by the Strategy Technology
Development Programs of the Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy of Korea
(20011310).

3PS-126 이영준
High-Performance of Fuel Cell Catalysts with Ultra-Low Pt Loadings Using Pore
Size-Controlled Block Copolymer-Based Carbon Particles
†
이영준, 김희은, 이현주, 김범준 KAIST
Developing a highly efficient and durable proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC)
using a low amount of platinum (Pt) is essential for minimizing the total cost. Herein,
we demonstrate the development of high-performance PEMFC catalysts using
ultra-low Pt loaded (1 wt%) porous carbon with controlled channel diameters (Dch =
13-63 nm), produced from block copolymer particles. The single cell based on the
catalyst with the largest Dch of 63 nm yields an initial maximum power density of 1230
-2
mW cm-2 and high durability showing 1120 mW cm after 30,000 cycles under H2/O2
flow, which outperforms those of commercial Pt/C catalysts despite 1/20 Pt usage.
Furthermore, the catalyst shows outstanding performance with 51 kW per gram of Pt
(kW/gPt) after 30,000 cycles in H2/air flow, which is the highest performance reported
to date. The channel structure and large Dch of the porous particles are the key to
enhancing the power density by improving the proton and mass transport.

3PS-127 이영철
중공형 필러의 첨가량에 따른 고강도 경량 단열소재의 단열특성 및 기계적 특성 분석
†
이영철 한국생산기술연구원
폴리우레탄은 LNG 산업 및 기타 극저온용 산업에 널리 적용되는 단열소재이지만 낮은 강도로 인해
치수변형과 장시간 사용시 단열특성이 저하 되는 문제점이 있다. 본 논문에서는 저온에서 열응력에
대한 하중을 견디고 장시간 사용에 따른 특성변화를 최소화 할 수 있는 에폭시 기반의 고강도 경량단열
소재에 대해서 연구하였다. 두 가지 종류의 중공형 필러를 각각 부피 분율 85~9 5 vol.% 첨가하여
샘플을 제조하고 단열 및·기계적 특성을 비교 분석 하였으며, 각 샘플의 미세조직 및 파단면은
FE-SEM 를 활용하여 분석하였다. Type A 와 B 필러 모두 부피분율 증가에 따라 기계적 특성이 감소하
는 경향을 확인 할 수 있으며, 95 vol.%에서 Type B 를 사용한 경량단열소재의 압축강도는 2.5 MPa 로
Type A-95 vol.%의 압축강도 보다 약 25% 정도 향상된 것을 알 수 있었다. 반면 단열 특성의 경우
Type B 가 첨가된 샘플보다 Type A 가 첨가된 샘플이 더 우수함을 확인 하였다.

3PS-128 이은지
Studies on Optimal Charge Carriers for Aqueous Supercapacitors
†
이은지, 강동혁, 윤영수 KU-KIST 융합대학원
Aqueous supercapacitors have attracted as the next generation energy storage devices
because they have several advantages such as safety, environmental friendliness and
high ionic conductivity. However, energy density of aqueous capacitors is limited by the
narrow electrochemical window of water solvent (1.23 V). To increase the not enough
energy density, various studies have been conducted for expanding the electrochemical
window by constructing water-in-salts electrolyte, adjusting appropriate pH level, etc.
However, those methods can deteriorate the ionic conductivity and cycling
performances, wherein more studies are required. In this study, we investigated various
aqueous electrolyte systems based on different charge carriers such as lithium,
potassium, magnesium and zinc ions, and their effects on carbon-based electrode
materials were studied by using nanoporous carbons with different pore structures.

3PS-129 이재경
Effects of Microcrystalline Cellulose Inclusion on Crystalline Behaviors and Mechanical
Properties of Nylon66 Composites
1
†
1
이재경, 김용주, 이영동, 윤혁준, 박정은, 정경호 , 위정재 인하대학교; LG 전자
Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is a robust and eco-friendly lightweight filler which has
drawn a great attention in the fields of biomaterials and polymer composites. In this
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study, highly modified MCC fillers are incorporated into Nylon66 matrix to investigate
structure-property relationships. Here, the composites were manufactured by extrusion
process and test specimens for mechanical properties were prepared by injection
molding. Hydrogen bonding between hydroxyl group of MCC and amide functional
groups of Nylon66 played a key role in modification of crystallinity and resultant thermal
and mechanical properties of the composites.

3PS-130 이정언
폴리아세트산비닐 필름의 불균일계 비누화 조건에 따른 폴리비닐알코올 필름의 제조 및 특성
1
†
1
이정언, 박재민, 정재훈 , 양성백, 염정현 경북대학교; 동서대학교
폴리비닐알코올(PVA)은 폴리비닐에스터계 고분자의 비누화반응에 의하여 합성되며, 일반적으로
PVA 필름은 PVA 를 용매에 용해시켜 캐스팅하는 방법으로 제조된다. PVA 의 전구체인 폴리아세트산
비닐을 캐스팅법으로 필름을 제조한 후, 비누화 용액에 침지하여 PVA 필름으로 전환시키는 방식을
불균일계 비누화법이라고 한다. 불균일계 비누화법으로 제조된 PVA 필름은 일반적인 방법으로 제조
된 PVA 필름에 비하여 표면 미세기공 형성 및 비표면적이 증가된 특성을 발현한다고 알려져 있다.
본 연구에서는 불균일계 비누화 공정 중 비누화 용액의 조건에 따라 물성 변화를 확인하기 위하여,
비누화 용액 조건별 제조된 PVA 필름의 특성 분석을 진행하였다. 이 연구는 2020 년도 교육부의 재원
으로 한국연구재단의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구임(2020R1I1A3075002).

3PS-131 이정언
폴리에틸렌/무기입자 필름의 제조 및 응용
이정언, 김영권, 금동협, 양성백, 한명동 1, 김의주 1, 염정현† 경북대학교; 1(주)한스인테크
하우스 랩(House warp)은 통기성 필름과 부직포를 적층시켜 건축물의 방수성 및 보온성을 유지시
켜 주는 역할을 하며, 우수한 방수성 및 투습성을 가지는 필름이 적합하다. 폴리에틸렌(PE)은 방수성,
내한성, 투습성 및 내약품성이 우수하여 하우스 랩용 필름제조에 사용되는 고분자로 선호되며, 탄산칼
슘(CaCO3)을 첨가하여 제조된 통기성 PE 필름은 강성(stiffness), 신장률, 인열강도 및 가공성은
우수하지만, 특정 함량 이상에서 인장강도가 감소하는 단점이 있다. 기지재(matrix)인 PE 와 충전제
(filler)인 무기입자를 균일하게 분산시켜 복합재료로 제조할 경우 기계적 강도 및 열적 특성의 향상을
기대할 수 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 CaCO3 의 함량을 감소시키고, 무기입자를 혼입시켜 PE/무기입자
필름의 제조 및 특성 분석을 진행하였으며, 기존 시판되고 있는 하우스 랩용 필름 대비 물성이 향상되었
음을 확인하였다. 본 연구는 과학기술정보통신부가 지원한 ‘2021 년 연구개발특구 기술사업화
(2021-DG-RD-0045)’의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구결과입니다.

3PS-132 이정언
폴리프로필렌/그래핀 나노복합섬유의 제조 및 특성분석
1
2
†
1
2
이정언, 양성백, 한상훈 , 배은아 , 염정현 경북대학교; (주)쏠텍; (주)포이즈
최근 그래핀 소재의 개발 및 산업적 적용 연구가 폭넓게 진행되고 있다. 기능성 섬유를 제조하기 위해
단섬유 또는 장섬유 방사시 나노무기입자를 혼입하는 연구가 많이 진행되고 있지만, 나노무기입자의
분산 등 여전히 많은 기술적 어려움이 존재한다. 전세계적으로 리사이클 소재에 대한 연구가 많이 진행
되고 있고, 리사이클 소재의 물성 향상과 관련된 연구도 많이 진행되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 리사이클
폴리프로필렌 단섬유 및 기능성 직물 제조와 관련된 기초 연구를 진행하였고, 그래핀이 혼입된 고분자
방사용액 제조 및 분산기술, 방사특성 및 제조된 나노복합섬유의 물성 변화에 대한 고찰을 진행하였다.
특히 폴리프로필렌/그래핀 나노복합섬유 제조시 방사공정에 따른 섬유의 형태, 그래핀의 분산 특성
및 섬유제품으로의 적용 가능성 등을 검토하였다. 본 연구는 중소벤처기업부의 산업단지 대개조 지역
기업 연구개발 사업의 지원으로 수행되었음(S3111807).

3PS-133 이지영
Enhancement of Mechanical Property and Dynamic Viscoelasticity by Improving
Interfacial Interaction of PLA/PBAT Composites
†
이지영, 이동윤 경북대학교
Environmental pollution caused by the increment of the disposable plastic wastes stirs
up interest in biodegradable polymers. Polylactic acid (PLA) and poly(butylene
adipate-co-terephthalate) (PBAT) which have an excellent biodegradability and
productivity are a representative biodegradable polymer. However, poor compatibility
of PLA and PBAT blend has been considered as the biggest problem to adopt the blend
as a commercial products. In this study, poly(butyl acrylate) (PBA) and a modified
siloxane polymer were added as compatibilizers. As a result, the mechanical and thermal
properties were improved and they were confirmed through UTM, FE-SEM, and DMA
analysis. Therefore, it can be applied as a sustainable packaging or disposable materials
for the sustainable future.

3PS-136 이한얼
Sweat Pore-Inspired Electronic Skins for Long-Term Health Monitoring
†
이한얼 전북대학교
Skin is the largest organ that covers the entire body and protects the intestines from
various external hazards. Furthermore, the physical properties of the skin can provide
important information for the diagnosis of various skin diseases and internal diseases.
Electronic skin (e-skin) has become the mainstream of human-machine interface
technology, enabling the communication of important signals in human skin. In order
to communicate for a long time without deterioration of the device for collecting body
information, an e-skin with a stable and adaptable interface should be developed.
However, most e-skins have treated the skin as a curved mounting surface, neglecting
the realization of how this can affect the skin's biological function. Here, we introduce
a perforated electronic skin for long-term health monitoring that shows ~100%
breathability to the skin through a skin-like soft patch and through-holes inspired by
the pores of a thin-film electrical module.

3PS-137 이한창
Breath Figure Method 로 형성된 다공성 박막의 공정조건에 따른 특성
이한창, 김우진† 한국생산기술연구원
최근 시술의 발달로 많은 분야에 medical balloon 이 활용되고 있으나, 각각 적용되는 시술에서 발생
하는 문제점 또한 동시에 대두되고 있다. 특히 고분자 기반의 생체흡수성 약물방출 stent 시술을 수행
함에 있어 SDS(stent delivery system) balloon 과의 마찰력 부족으로 인해 stent 가 이탈되는 한
문제점이 지적되고 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 기존에 사용되어오던 medical balloon 의 문제점 개선
과 다기능 화를 위한 다공성 코팅을 수행하였고, 공정변수에 따른 thickness, porosity 의 관계를 살펴
보았다. 얇은 원통형의 구조를 가진 balloon 의 표면을 균일하게 코팅하기 위해 dip coating 방식을
활용하였으며, 코팅이 진행되는 동시에 다공성 구조를 형성하기 위한 self-assembly 공정의 하나인
breath figure method 를 접목하였다. 상기의 다공성 코팅법의 공정조건이 thickness 및 porosity
에 미치는 영향을 정량적으로 파악하고자 코팅 용액의 surface tension, viscosity 를 측정하였으며,
공정조건으로는 temperature, relative humidity, polymer concentration, withdrawal
speed 를 변화시켜가며 실험하였다.

3PS-138 이현지
Fabrication of Acrylic Binders and Application of Thermochromic Paints
1
†
1
이현지, 김예진, 류가연, 황도훈 , 공호열, 임보규 한국화학연구원; 부산대학교
As the number of traffic accidents caused by black ice on the road increases significantly,
there is a need for a technology that can easily detect physical stimuli such as
temperature. Various visualization techniques for temperature stimulation are being
studied. Among them, thermochromic paints have the advantage of being inexpensive
and can be applied in various ways. In this study, acrylic polymers which has high
adhesion properties and good resistance to harsh external conditions were manufactured
and the physical properties of binder were evaluated. Finally, it was introduced into the
thermochromic paint and the performance was compared and analyzed.

3PS-139 이효봉
A Study on the Hybrid Flame Retardants Prepared by Using Phosphorus-Based
Additives and Phyllite
†
1
1
이효봉, 유민태, 이승구 , 이규종 충남대학교; 주식회사 케이안
Generally, to empower flame retardancy of polymers having poor fire resistance, high
content of phosphorus-based flame retardants must be required. However, high
loading of flame retardants can cause some reduction in the mechanical properties of
polymers. In this study, when the phyllite, used as a natural soil activator, is added as
an additive, it is possible to improve flame retarding performance and mechanical
properties with lower usage of phosphorus-based flame retardant. Also, a new
compatibilizer was developed to improve the compatibility and dispersibility of the
phyllite in the polyolefin matrix. The compatibility analysis of phyllite in the polymer was
conducted by utilizing FT-IR and SEM, and the combustion test (UL-94, 1.5T) was
conducted. Consequently, we can know that the phyllite gives the increased flame
retardancy to polymers and thus, an effective hybrid flame retardant having
eco-friendly and non-halogenated nature possibly expected.

3PS-140 이희동
3PS-134 이평찬
폴리아마이드 4,6 의 내마모성 향상에 관한 연구
†
1
1
1
이평찬 , 김수영, 신동혁 , 정우석 한국자동차연구원; (주)우성케미칼 R&D 센터
고분자 복합소재 기술이 향상됨에 따라 기존에 금속을 사용하던 부품을 고분자 복합소재로 대체하기
위한 연구가 꾸준히 추진되고 있다. 폴리아마이드는 기계적, 열적 특성이 우수하여 다양한 부품에 적용
하기 위한 연구가 진행되고 있으며, 특히 자동차 산업에서 그 사용량이 증가하고 있는 추세이다. 폴리아
마이드는 그 구조에 따라 물성이 다양하며, 그 중 폴리아마이드 4,6 은 높은 내열성과 낮은 수분흡습율,
결정성이 우수하다고 알려져 있다. 자동차 공조부품 중 기존 구리 소재가 적용되어온 밸브류에서 소음
문제로 인해 플라스틱으로 변경되고 있으나 고온에서 반복적으로 왕복하기 때문에 내마모 특성이
매우 중요하다. 본 연구에서는 다양한 첨가제를 혼합하여 내마모성이 향상된 폴리아마이드 4,6 복합
소재를 개발하였다. 내마모 특성은 Pin-On disc 법으로 측정하였으며, 기존 폴리아마이드 4,6 복합
소재 대비 우수한 내마모 특성(마찰계수 0.1 이하)을 구현할 수 있었다.

3PS-135 이하영
Preparation of Porous Carbon from Cigarette Filter Waste for Lithium Sulfur Battery
Applications
†
이하영, 권용구 인하대학교
Cigarette filter waste through KOH activation is used to prepare porous carbonaceous
materials with large surface area and pore volume in a facile process under N2 conditions.
The temperature and time for heat treatment are changed to obtain high porosity and
surface area of the porous carbon. The BET data show that porous carbon (r-PC) has
2
3
a surface area and pore volume of 1303.00 m /g and 0.7 cm /g, respectively. The TGA
data suggest that the sulfur loading within the porous carbon structure is about 60%.
The XPS and EDS data show that r-PC contains TiO2 within the carbon structure, which
facilitates the adsorption of lithium polysulfide, and prevent the shuttle effect that
causes sudden death of battery cells.

Research on Continuous Synthesis Process of Metal-Organic Frameworks
†
이희동, 유남경, 이우성 한국생산기술연구원
Research on laboratory-scale synthesis of metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) is active,
but high-priced raw materials have restricted their commercial development. For this
reason, most of MOFs are sold at high prices by a few international companies. In this
research, we introduced a continuous synthesis of Fe-BTC MOFs to establish efficient
production process. A constant feed pump was used to react precursor solution of each
MOF in proportion to stoichiometric molar ratio, and a filtration device was used to
produce the final products. Since FE-BTCs are synthesized at room temperature in
water, it showed high productivity in continuous mass production process. Also, gas
adsorption capacity of formaldehyde, ammonia and hydrogen sulfide of the synthesized
Fe-BTC was measured and characterized. From the results, introduced continuous
synthesis process can be a promising method for efficient mass production of FE-BTC,
satisfying their superior adsorption performance.

3PS-141 이희동
Research on the Manufacturing of VOCs Adsorption Fabric Using the Spray Process
†
이희동, 유남경, 심재윤 한국생산기술연구원
Various harmful gases in the atmosphere have come up as an environmental problem,
and it is necessary to develop fabrics that can deal with harmful gases and foul odors
composed of complex substances. In addition, it is necessary to develop application
products that can efficiently remove volatile organic compounds (VOCs). In this study,
we synthesized MOFs on the surface of cotton fibers in order to develop a fabric capable
of adsorbing VOCs. The metal ion solution sprayed on cotton fabrics which are padded
with the ligand solution. When sealed and left at room temperature, MOFs are
synthesized on the surface of the fabric. After that, the washing durability of the
MOF-processed fabric was checked. As a result of adsorption test about formaldehyde,
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ammonia and hydrogen sulfide, it was confirmed that both of the three gases showed
excellent adsorption performance of 99.9% and that the deodorizing performance was
maintained excellent even after washing.

가공 특성과 방법을 이해하는데 도움이 될것으로 판단된다. 본 연구는 산업통산자원부 산업기술혁신
산업(20010030)으로 수행된 연구결과 입니다.

3PS-149 정민규
3PS-142 임도현
Study on the Improvement of Dispersibility and Properties of Hybrid Nanocarbon Filled
EBA Composites through LDPE Application
†
임도현, 서흔영, 남채윤, 윤호규 고려대학교
The polymer composites reinforced with multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT)
and carbon black (CB) were fabricated for semiconducting layers of high-voltage
electrical power cables. The materials used for the composites were the following:
multi-walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT), carbon black, poly(ethylene-co-butyl
acrylate) and LDPE. The polymer composites were successfully fabricated utilizing a
melt-mixing method performed by a kneader and a twin screw extruder.

3PS-143 임주희
Composite Crystallization of Two API’s in Presence of Polymers
†
임주희, 이종휘 중앙대학교
Polymer-directed crystallization has been studied in the pharmaceutical research and
development areas because various properties can be manipulated. Polymer-directed
crystallization can generate crystal formation via nonclassical routes, i.e., crystallization
mediated by the physical adsorption of long chain molecules. This study aims to prepare
composite crystals of two drugs, celecoxib (Cel) and quercetin (Qu) using the polymerdirected crystallization. Changes in crystal morphology of Cel and Qu were investigated
by optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscope (SEM). X-ray diffraction
(XRD) observed no changes in the crystalline forms. The melting point measurements
by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) showed that the melting points of the two
drugs were significantly depressed, indicating significant interactions among the drugs
and polymers. This novel preparation method of composite crystals could offer a new
opportunity to produce complex formulations.

3PS-144 임지영
Fabrication of Conductive Nonwoven Using a MWCNTs Composite for Wearable Sensor
임지영, 장성진, 고재훈† 한국생산기술연구원
The wearable electronic devices have been widely applied to types of wearable devices
such as smartwatch, clothing, and medical device. Wearable devices use highly flexible
sensors. The conductive substrate used for the flexible sensor have been manufactured
by applying materials such as CNT, graphene, and conductive polymers to using spray,
padding, and electrospinning process. But, the conductive substrate prepared by the
spray process is easily fragile due to the lack of durability. We developed highperformance conductive nonwoven was fabricated by depositing MWCNTs on cellulose
nonwoven composited with carbon fibers using a spray process to assign conductivity
and then electrospinning thermoplastic polyurethane on MWCNTs to improve surface
durability. Also, the prototype sensor was fabricated using the developed conductive
nonwoven, and sensor function was demonstrated. This study expects that flexible
conductive nonwoven can be effectively used in wearable devices sensors.

3PS-146 장타오
Isothermal Crystallization Kinetics of Polyamide 6 with Chain Extender
†
장타오, 조민기, 김영욱, 박진규, 강호종 단국대학교
반응 용융 가공에 의하여 나일론 6(PA6)에 사슬 가지화를 초래하는 사슬연장제 첨가하여 PA6 의 등온
결정화거동의 변화를 살펴보았다. 특히, PA6 와 사슬에 강력한 수소결합을 형성할 수 있는 폴리케톤
(PK)을 반응 용융 가공 첨가제로 소량 혼합 할 경우, 이들이 PA6 등온 결정화 거동에 미치는 영향을
중점적으로 확인하였다. PA6 에 사슬연장제를 첨가하는 경우, 사슬 가지화에 의하여 PA6 의 결정화도
와 결정화속도가 감소되며 사슬연장제 함량과 반응온도 증가는 사슬 가지화 반응을 촉진시켜 PA6
결정화도 및 결정화 속도 감소가 가속화됨을 알 수 있었다. PA6 에 PK 를 첨가 하면 PA6 와 PK 사슬의
수소결합에 의하여 PA6 결정화도와 결정화 속도가 감소하며 PK 함량에 따라 변화됨을 확인하였다.
PK 를 사슬연장제와 함께 PA6 와 혼합 할 경우, 가지화 된 PA6 사슬과 PK 사슬의 수소 결합 증가에
의하여 추가적인 결정화도와 결정화 속도 감소가 일어남을 확인하였다.

3PS-147 전상우
Hydrophilically Functionalized BNNT Assisted Block Copolymer Phase Transition and
Self-Assembly of BNNT/Block Copolymer
†
전상우, 윤영진, 김태환 전북대학교
Boron Nitride Nanotubes (BNNTs), which have structure similarity to carbon nanotube,
have excellent mechanical, thermal, electrical, biocompatibility and neutron shielding
properties which is of interests in a wide range of applications such as electrical
insulators, thermally conducting, neutron shielding materials, drug delivery vehicles
and pieozoelectric materials. In the previous study, we have developed hydrophlically
functionalized BNNTs capped by the amphiphilic surfactants. However, for practical
application of BNNTs like nanofiller, it is essential to control the structure of BNNTs in
composite. To obtain the BNNTs structure control technique, we fabricated BNNTs/Block
copolymer composites by mixing hydrophilically functionalized BNNTs with pluronic
triblock copolymer. In this presentation, we report the phase transition of block
copolymer and self-assembly of BNNT/Block copolymer composites due to effect of
BNNT which were analyzed by small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS).

3PS-148 정도연
UHMWPP 의 압출 공정 특성 연구
†
정도연, 이종수 , 차승환 (주)KOPLA
최근 우수한 내충격성 및 저비중으로 내외장 부품용으로 알루미늄 소재등의 대체가 가능한 복합재를
개발하고자 하며 경량, 내열성, 성형성, 내마모성, 내충격성 등 물성 향상을 위하여 UHMWPP 를 이용
한 복합소재를 개발하고자 하여 이에 기초연구를 진행 하였다. 초고분자량 폴리프로필렌
(UHMWPP)은 우수한 성능을 지닌 독특한 열가소성 폴리머로서, 초고분자량의 유변학적 거동을
가지고 있어 가공 보조제를 거의 사용하지 않고 지속적으로 UHMWPP 를 가공하는 것은 어려운 과제
이다. 현재로서는 기존의 가공방법과 장치로는 산업화된 생산 효율을 달성 할 수 없어 본 연구에서
니더공정, 단축압출, 이축 압출을 기반으로 한 UHMWPP 의 압출가공기술의 진행결과를 기술하고자
한다. 본 기술은 UHMWPP 가 가진 본래 가진 물성을 최대로 발현시키며 초고분자량 열가소성 폴리머
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Atomic Layer Deposition of Al2O3 Thin Film as Moisture Barrier Layer for Flexible Organic
Solar Cell
†
정민규, 오영택, 이수언, 김시몬, 김승희, 김봉훈 숭실대학교
유연한 유기태양전지의 수명을 향상시키기 위해서는 PEN film 위에 추가적인 고성능 수분 투습 방지
막의 제조가 필수적이다. ALD 공정의 경우 뛰어난 두께 균일성을 갖으며, 원자 단위로 박막을 증착하
여 불순물이나 핀홀이 거의 존재하지 않기 때문에 고밀도 무기 박막을 제조할 수 있다는 장점을 갖는다.
본 연구에서는 비교적 우수한 기체 차단성과 내화학성을 갖는 bare PEN film 을 유연한 유기태양전지
용 하부 기판으로 사용하고, 추가적인 수분 투습 방지 성능을 위해 저온 ALD 공정을 통해 Al2O3 박막을
제작하였다. 수분 투습 방지막 제작 시 결정질 재료를 사용할 경우 결정 격자 사이로 수분 침투가 발생할
수 있기 때문에, 높은 투명성과 유연성을 갖는 비정질의 Al2O3 박막을 수분 투습 방지막으로 사용하였
다. bare PEN film 표면에는 화학 흡착을 할수 있는 작용기가 존재하지 않기 때문에, 그 위에 ALD
공정을 사용하여 수분 투습 방지막을 제작할 경우 우수한 두께 균일성을 갖는 박막을 구현하기 어렵다.
따라서, bare PEN film 표면에 O2 plasma, UVO 처리, Al seed layer 증착과 같은 표면처리를 통해
작용기를 형성함으로써 전구체의 화학 흡착을 유도하였고, 열처리 공정을 통하여 bare PEN film 표면
의 거칠기를 감소시켜 유연한 유기태양전지에 사용 가능한 고성능 수분 투습 방지막을 구현하였다.
이를 위해 atomic force microscope(AFM) 측정과 WVTR 분석을 통해 가장 우수한 수분 투습 방지
성능을 구현 할 수 있는 표면처리 공정과 ALD 공정 조건을 연구하였다.

3PS-150 정성관
상용화제가 생분해성 고분자 Blend Film 의 연신공정에 미치는 영향 연구
1
†
1
정성관, 박종진 , 정혜정, 김정철 한국생산기술연구원; 전남대학교
생분해성 고분자인 PLA(poly lactic acid)/PBAT(poly butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
blend 필름의 연신성 및 연신후 물성에 대하여 연구를 하였다. PLA 75%, 50% 및 25%의 PLA/PBAT
blend 를 제조한 후, die-casting 하여 미연신 필름을 제조 하였다. 제조된 미연신 필름들을 2 축 연신
기를 사용하여 연신을 하였으며, blend 별 연신성에 대하여 비교 하였다. 또한 각 blend 에 상용화제
(Joncryl ADR 4468, BASF)를 첨가했을 때 연신성의 변화를 살펴 보았다. 미연신필름의 절단강도는
Blend 의 PLA;PBAT 비율이 75:25 일 때 가장 높았으며, 절단신도는 blend 비율이 25:75 에서 가장
높았다. Blend 의 연신성은 blend 비율이 50:50 에서 2.5×2.5 로 가장 낮았으며, 25:75 에서
5.0×5.0 까지 나와 가장높았다. 상용화제를 사용할 경우 모든 blend 의 연신비가 향상되었는데, 특히
blend 50:50 에서 연신비가 5.0×5.0 까지 올릴 수 있어 가장 효과적 이었으며 이에 따라 기계적 물성
도 크게 향상이 되었다. 필름의 morphology 를 관찰한 결과, dispersed phase 를 이루는 고분자는
blend 내에서 원통형 구조를 이루고 있으며 연신시 원통구조가 flat 한 형태로 변하는 것을 확인할
수 있었다. 그러나, 이러한 flat 한 구조 변화가 gas barrier 특성에는 영향을 미치지 못하는 것으로
나타났다.

3PS-151 정승태
Analysis of Oxidation Behavior by Heat Treatment of LLDPE-Cu Composites with
Electron Beam
정승태, 김동섭 1, 신재환 1, 최재학 1,† 이비테크(주); 1 충남대학교
Wire and cables in the electric vehicles are growing the size for enhancing performance.
Currently, insulators of wire and cables in the vehicles are mainly used HDPE, but it is
less flexible because it has stiffness. So develop of wire and cables with flexibility is
required to efficiently use the limited internal space of the vehicles. In this study, sheets
of pure LLDPE with flexibility and LLDPE-Cu composites were fabricated and irradiated
by electron beam. The irradiated and non-irradiated samples were heated in the oven
of 100 ℃ for 3, 6, 9, 12 days. It was analyzed by FTIR-ATR spectroscopy and XPS to
compare oxidation effects.

3PS-152 정현승
건식 마이크로-나노 입자 복합화 기술을 통한 하이브리드 입자제조 및 고내열/고절연 에폭시 복합소
재로의 응용
†
정현승, 김영남, 류수연, 안석훈, 김재우, 최용석, 정용채 한국과학기술연구원
본 연구는 기존 초고압 개폐기용 소재를 친환경 절연소재로 변경하기 위한 연구로, 건식입자코팅방식
(Mechno-fusion)을 이용해 고절연과 고내열 특성이 우수한 하이브리드 마이크로/나노 절연 입자
의 합성과 에폭시/하이브리드 필러 복합소재 개발에 관한 것이다. 이때 사용한 건식입자코팅 방식은
용매, 결합제의 이용 없이 전단력을 이용한 입자 간의 물리적 결합방법을 통해 대량생산 및 공정 비용
감소 등에 이점을 가진다. 본 연구에서는 고절연과 고내열 하이브리드 필러를 합성하기 위해 호스트
입자로 Al2O3 을 게스트 입자로 ZnO 을 각각 선택하였으며, 건식입자코팅 조성비를 달리함으로써 입
자의 형상, 크기, 코팅 밀도등이 제어된 하이브리드 입자를 합성하였다. 이후 하이브리드 필러를 바이
오계 에폭시에 첨가하여 복합체를 제조하고, 필러의 함량에 따른 열적, 기계적 물성 등을 함께 평가했
다. 특히 매트릭스 내에서의 필러의 분산도와 물성 간의 상관관계를 탐구하여 최적의 성능을 발현하는
복합소재 개발을 최종 목표로 한다. 본 연구는 2021 년도 산업통상자원부(MOTIE) 및 한국산업기술
평가관리원(KEIT)의 지원을 받아 수행한 연구입니다(No. 20011362).

3PS-153 정호진
High-Performance Water/IPA Separation by PVA Hybrid Membrane with Intensification
of Polymer-Filler Interaction in Pervaporation Process
†
정호진, 신현태, 조계용 , 손민영, 문명준 부경대학교
Polymer membranes often display trade-off effects between permeation flux and
separation factor in pervaporation and exploring the strategies for breaking the effects
is crucial. In that point MOF is promising material because of water channel but it is not
enough to show the anti trade-off effect. So in this study, UIO-66 with different size and
defect density was induced. Two different UiO-66 nanoparticles were synthesized and
blended into PVA matrix to fabricate water-selective membrane for isopropyl alcohol
(IPA) dehydration via PV technology. Membrane with UiO-66 Small size, has higher
defect density compared to Large, can be achieved the strong interaction with water
lead to good dispersion and enhanced the water sorption and diffusion property enough
to show the anti trade-off effect. In the IPA/Water feed system, UIO-66 S 2% loading
membrane increase the flux 11.6%, separation factor 22.8% compared to neat PVA membrane.

3PS-154 조동균
Stretchable, Soft and Variable Stiffness Elastomer foam with Positive and Negative
Piezoresistivity Enabled by Liquid Metal Inclusion
†
조동균, 신동호, 홍경민, 최민재, 라스쿠마리 린토이나안비, 은웬티구에, 박성준 전북대학교

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
Stretchable and soft piezoresistive composites are appealing materials for application
in tactile sensors, artificial skin and wearable electronics. The ability of the composites
to deform the geometries when they are strained can allow the composites to manipulate
the electrical behavior. Here, we utilized liquid metal inclusion into the elastomeric foam
substrate with 3D open cell morphologies. The liquid metal is a fluidic conductor, thus
it was possible to infiltrate the liquid metal into the 3D interconnected pore, resulting
in the soft, stretchable and shape reconfigurable conductive composites that can change
shape and function in response to external stimuli. Applying strain can enable the
deformation of the liquid metal, generating changes of the electrical resistance.
Interestingly, we found this piezoresistivity of the composite can be positively and
negatively manipulated by adjusting the geometries of the liquid metal in the foam.

3PS-155 조윤호
Thermal Oxidationreduced Oxidation of PDMS Suppressed with by Blending with
Micro-Particles of Natural Polyphenols
†
조윤호, 이종휘 중앙대학교
Thermal oxidation of polymers occurs over time and changes their original characteristics.
To suppress the oxidation of polymers, diverse antioxidants have homogeneously been
mixed with polymers since the effective radius of antioxidants in polymer matrix is nm
size. In this study, we mixed natural polyphenols of tens of microns, i.e., naringenin,
tannic acid and commercial antioxidant (Irganox1010), with PDMS and certified that the
polyphenol microparticles effectively reduce the thermal oxidation of PDMS. While neat
PDMS showed a 88-fold increase in Young’s modulus after oxidation in 250 ℃, PDMS’s
containing the polyphenols showed only 3-fold increases. After oxidation, the FT-IR
spectroscopy of PDMS containing the antioxidants showed much smaller peak changes
-1
-1
in 1250 cm and 865 cm assigned to Si-CH3 than that of neat PDMS. These results
prove that the antioxidant microparticles could have sufficient antioxidant effect in
PDMS, which has poor miscibility with most additives.

3PS-156 조지현
Mechanical and Rheological Properties of PBAT (Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)Based Hot-Melt Adhesive
조지현, 류광현, 이태형, 신재호, 김현중† 서울대학교
Disposable products are increasing rapidly due to packaging, delivery, and courier
effects because of the recent pandemic. As interest in the environment increases,
materials used for packaging are also being replaced with materials that have a low
environmental load when discarded. In this study, bio-degradable hot melt adhesive
(HMA) was prepared from PBAT (Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) which is a
well-known biodegradable polyester and rosin maleic resin for packaging. The result
indicates the samples with 30 wt.% RM, which significantly enhanced the adhesion
strength of PBAT from 1.8 to 7.3 MPa. While the additional excess of 40 wt.% or more
RM caused deterioration of adhesion. To examine the adhesion properties of rosin
maleic resin as a tackifier as the biodegradable polymer. Mechanical and rheological
properties were measured using UTM, DSC, DMA, Rheometer.

3PS-157 지성민
Solvent-Free Encapsulation of Curing Agents for High Performing One-Component
Epoxy Adhesives
1
†
1
지성민, 안철희 , 박종혁, 김태안, 박 민 한국과학기술연구원; 서울대학교
One-component epoxy adhesives, in which the epoxy resin and curing agent are
premixed, have many commercial advantages including reduced working time and
stable performance. However, these adhesives suffer from a short shelf life even at room
temperature. Here, core-shell structured curing agents were prepared via a dry particle
coating (DPC) process that improved the storage stability of one-component epoxy
adhesives. The DPC process is a simple, economic, and solvent-free method to fabricate
core-shell structured materials using mechanical forces. Graphene nanoplatelets
(GNPs) were used as encapsulating materials due to their high thermal conductivity and
large surface areas. With the GNP-encapsulated curing agents, a one-component
epoxy adhesive displayed significantly enhanced storage stability while maintaining its
fast curing behavior. Furthermore, the GNPs provided reinforcement in the cured epoxy
adhesive, thereby improving the lap shear strength by 20–30%.

3PS-158 차승환
UHMWPP 에 유리단섬유 함유율을 변화에 따른 기계적 강도 변화 및 섬유 상용성 평가
†
차승환, 이종수 , 정도연 (주)KOPLA
최근 다양한 산업에서 널리 쓰이는 열가소성 복합소재는 플라스틱이 갖고있는 가공성 이점을살린
재료로서 열가소성 수지에 강화재인 강화섬유로 구성되며, 대표적으로 섬유의 종류에 따라 유리섬유
강화 플라스틱- GFRP(Glass fiber reinforced plastic), 탄소섬유 강화 플라스틱- CFRP(Carbon
fiber reinforced plastic) 등을 꼽을 수 있다. 일반적으로 유리섬유로 강화된 열가소성 복합재료의
경우 섬유길이, 섬유방향 뿐 아니라 섬유 함유율, 섬유및 수지의 상용성 등이 강성및 강도에 영향을
미친다. 초고분자량 폴리프로필렌(UHMWPP)은 우수한 성능을 지닌 독특한 열가소성 폴리머로서,
자체적인 물성수준이 매우 뛰어난 소재이며, 본 연구에서는 UHMWPP 에 유리단섬유 함유율을 변화
에 따른 기계적 강도 변화를 고찰하고, 파단면을 SEM 으로 확인하여 상용성및 섬유함유율이 물성에
어떠한 영향을 미치는지를 비교 검토하였다. 본 연구는 산업통산자원부산업기술혁신산업
(20010030)으로 수행된 연구결과 입니다

3PS-159 최민지
Mechanoluminescent Particles for Ultrasound-Triggered Bioimaging Applications
†
최민지, 김성종, 한세광 포항공과대학교
Molecular imaging has suffered from limited applications due to the short light penetration
depth. Here, we developed mechanoluminescent (ML) particles that can non-invasively
emit light in the deep tissue upon non-destructive ultrasound (US) stimulation. ML
particles were synthesized through solid state reaction of ZnS:Ag, Co. In the photoluminescence
spectra, two emission peaks were detected at 450 nm and 540 nm. ML particles,
recharged with UV light, could emit concentrated light with US stimulation. Taken
together, it has been demonstrated that synthesized ML particles could effectively trap
light and emit intense light in response to US for molecular imaging applications.

3PS-160 최예정
Multicolor, Dual-Image, Printed Electrochromic Displays Based on Tandem Configuration
†
최예정, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
We prepared multicolor, dual-image, printed electrochromic displays (ECDs) based on
three hybrid electrodes containing mesoporous titanium dioxide (TiO2) functionalized
with various phosphonated viologens. When the hybrid electrodes are employed in
ECDs, diverse colors are obtained depending on the electron affinity of the N-substituents
of the viologen. We also introduced a tandem configuration by inserting double-sided
fluorine-doped tin oxide electrode between two hybrid electrodes to overcome the
limitation of the achievable colors in a single cell. To extend the functionality of tandem
ECDs, the patterned hybrid electrodes are fabricated using electrostatic-force-assisted
dispensing printing and applied to ECDs. The resulting devices alternately exhibit two
pieces of information in a variety of colors, in which the device operation is controllable
in accordance with the direction of applied voltage and the combination of hybrid electrodes.

3PS-161 최윤제
Highly Transparent and Colorless Polyimide Films with Self-Cleaning Superhydrophobic
Surface Prepared by Silica Sol Coating
최윤제, 정찬문 1,†, 고주희 1, 진승원, 김담비, 윤강훈 연세대학교; 1 연세대학교 과학기술대학
As solar power generation increases in recent years, self-cleaning has become
important because dust and dirt reduce the efficiency of solar power generation. The
self-cleaning action of superhydrophobic coatings results from high contact angles of
water; these surface forms spherical water droplets that can easily roll and carry dirt and
dust. Colorless polyimides (CP) have been widely utilized as packaging material for the
electronic industry because of their mechanical strength, as well as weather resistance.
In this study, the colorless polyimide has made self-cleaning property by modifying
superhydrophobic surface via the silica sol-gel method. Self-cleaning CP films were
prepared by superhydrophobic surfaces using roughness of the silica. The
characteristics of self-cleaning CP films, including their morphology, optical, and
self-cleaning properties, were investigated.

3PS-162 최윤형
Rheological Analysis of Poly(vinyl alcohol)/Aramid Nanofiber Nanocomposite Solutions
in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
†
최윤형, 엄영호 , 이영은, 송주현 부경대학교
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) has long been studied in a wide range of applications due to
its water solubility, non-toxicity, biodegradability, and high biocompatibility. Specifically,
aramid nanofiber (ANF) is considered as a captivating contender in supporting
PVA-based materials because of a high miscibility with PVA and stiff nature of p-aramid
backbone. In addition, the embedding of hydrophobic ANF into the PVA matrix significantly
enhance the mechanical properties. In this study, therefore, we studied the rheological
properties of PVA/ANF nanocomposites solutions in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in
terms of the ANF content. As a result, the neat PVA solution indicated lower Newtonian
flow region (LNFR) followed by shear thinning. As the ANF content increases, however,
the LNFR disappeared and the Bingham behavior took place. moreover, the addition of
ANF above 4 wt% sharply raised the viscosity of the solutions, resulting from the gelation.

3PS-163 최정은
3D Hierarchical Porous Carbon Electrode Imparted by Nanosphere-Based Template
Method for Supercapacitors
1
†
1
최정은, 이정현 , 이상수 한국과학기술연구원; 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
Graphene-oxide and multi-walled carbon nanotube have been used to make a novel
flexible and freestanding electrode for energy storage devices such as supercapacitors.
For the supercapacitor electrode, high capacitance can be realized through synergy with
not only materials with high electrical conductivity but also efficient structures. The
composition of micro, meso, and macropores is important in the actual 3D bulk structure.
Using polystyrene nanospheres of uniform size and size distribution, macropores have
been developed in the electrode to increase the practically beneficial surface area.
Through morphological analysis and various electrochemical analysis, it was confirmed
that the porous carbon electrode in this study exhibited well-designed 3D hierarchical
pore structure, and the supercapacitor based on 3D hierarchical porous carbon
electrode deployed much higher performance than commercial electrodes based on
graphite or active carbon used so far.

3PS-164 최지원
The Effect of Structural Transition by Acidic Control of Dual Network Silk Fibroin/
phenolated Chitosan Hydrogels
†
최지원, 양세준, 손서진, 강이진, 이기훈 서울대학교 농림생물자원학부 바이오소재공학전공
Among the processes of the synthesis of silk fibroin hydrogels, enzymatic crosslinking
is less toxic than chemical crosslinking, and the reaction proceeds under mild conditions.
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-mediated crosslinking is the most common method.
HRP catalyzes the bridging of phenol groups by radical polymerization through forming
radicals using H2O2. Chitosan is a polysaccharide with free amine groups. Chitosan is
a representative material with antibacterial properties due to protonated amine group.
In this experiment, we tried to make a silk fibroin/chitosan hydrogel through HRPmediated crosslinking. Chitosan should be modified by 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid for
HRP crosslinking. After the silk fibroin/phenolated chitosan hydrogel was prepared,
physical crosslinks of silk fibroin were formed by adjusting the pH(SF/CS-Ph_pH2).
These hydrogels had flexible properties than SF/CS-Ph hydrogels by ethanol treatment.
The various properties of the hydrogels were assessed.

3PS-165 최필준
내열성이 향상된 열가소성 올레핀 소재 가공 연구
†
최필준 , 서석훈, 박지현, 이재년, 고재왕, 조경일 한국신발피혁연구원
내열성이 향상된 열가소성 폴리올레핀 블렌드(Thermoplasitc and polyolefin blends)를 개발하
고자 한다. 내열성 및 가공 물성 향상을 위하여 PBE (Propylene- based elastomer), TPEV
(Thermoplastic Elastomer Vulcanized), OBC(Olefin Block Copolymers), TPO(Thermoplastic
polyolefin)의 다양한 올레핀 엘라스토머를 사용하여 기초 배합 연구를 진행하였다. TPO/OBC 의
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함량이 증가할수록 경도, 인장강도와 내열성이 증가하였으며, 신율과 마모 특성은 감소하는 경향을
나타내었다. 이와 같은 엠보성형성 및 후가공에 적합한 특성을 가지며 기존 물성을 만족하는 올레핀
소재 가공 기술에 대해 기술하고자 한다. *본 연구는 중소벤처기업부와 중소기업기술정보진흥원이
지원하는 “산학 Collabo R&D 사업”으로 수행된 연구결과이다(과제번호 : S2857044).

3PS-166 최호광
Tailoring the Internal Structure of Porous Copper Film via Size-Controlled Copper
Nanosheets for Electromagnetic Interference Shielding
김태욱†, 최호광 1 전북대학교; 1 전북대학교 유연인쇄전자전문대학원
We studied the effects of size-controlled copper nanosheets (Cu NSs) on both the
internal porous structures and the EMI shielding performance. As a two-dimensional
(2D) conductive fillers, Cu NSs was carefully synthesized and controlled their size by
adjusting the concentrations of various ingredients such as shape modifier, stabilizer
and reductant. In order to identify the relationship between internal structure and EMI
SE, the size-controlled Cu NSs with the average size of 3.8 µm, 8.9 µm, and 12.2 µm
were prepared. We found that the resulting EMI shielding films had different surface
coverages, film thicknesses, and EMI shielding effectiveness (SE) at a fixed loading
2
weight of 0.6 mg/cm . Especially, the larger Cu NSs clearly formed a more hierarchical
porous internal structure than the smaller ones, implying that multi-layered porous
structure of the larger Cu NSs provided a longer traveling path for incident
electromagnetic waves and allowed better EMI shielding performances.

3PS-167 최호원
무기 난연제 입자를 포함하는 난연성 모다크릴 섬유의 습식방사
†
최호원, 홍정혁, 심재은, 엄유신, 육지호 인하대학교 화학공학과
아크릴로나이트릴(acrylonitrile)과 비닐리덴 클로라이드(vinylidene chloride)가 공중합 된
poly(acrylonitrile-co-vinylidene chloride)(PANVDC)은 우수한 난연성을 가지고 있는 것으
로 알려져 있다. 그러나 이러한 PANVDC 섬유도 난연 섬유제품에 요구되는 충분한 난연성능을 갖지
못하여 Al2(OH)3, Mg(OH)2, Sb2O3, Sb2O5, ZnSn(OH)6, ZnSnO3 와 같은 무기 난연제를 첨가하
여 원사를 제조하여 난연성을 더욱 향상시키고 있다. 본 연구에서는 무기 난연제를 함유한 PANVDC
방사용액의 문제점인 용액점도 상승과 색상 변화를 개선하기 위한 방법을 개발하였으며, 이러한 개선
된 방법으로 제조된 PANVDC 방사용액을 습식방사 하여 우수한 난연성의 PANVDC 원사를 제조하고
그 특성을 평가하였다.

3PS-168 팔락샤
Electrospun Nanofiber based Electrochromic Devices for Color-Changing e-Textiles
†
팔락샤, 박종승 부산대학교
Wearable e-textile displays have shown great potential for displays, decoration and
sensors. In this regard, electrochromism has collected broad interest for color-changing
behaviors, as it exhibits reversible color changes by an electrochemical redox reaction.
Viologens find advantages due to low-voltage operation and ion-gel preparation for
electrochromic devices (ECDs). When incorporated in ion gel composition, the ECDs
show much enhanced electrochromic behaviors. Herein we present the preparation and
electronic properties of electrospun nanofiber-based ECDs. Fiber-type ECDs are
fabricated using Ag and Ni electrodes, with electrospun nanofibers as an active layer.
The reversible and repeated color-switchings from colorless to distinctive blue are
manifested. The electrochromic and structural properties are investigated by cyclic
voltammetry, kinetic stability, and SEM measurements. In doing so, we intend to prove
the feasibility of fiber-type ECDs for wearable e-textile displays.

3PS-169 피트리아 게아
Fabrication of Double Network Hydrogel Microfibers Using Microfluidic Device
†
피트리아 게아, 윤진환 부산대학교
As a simple and facile fabrication technique, microfluidic devices based on coaxial flow
have been used to fabricate hydrogel microfibers via photo-polymerization. In this
work, we prepared mechanically tough meter-long double network (DN) hydrogel
microfibers using microfluidic devices consisting co-axial aligned micro-capillaries.
The developed hydrogels are further reinforced by the ionic and covalent crosslinking.
Furthermore, by immersing prepared hydrogel into the ionic liquid (ILs), tough and
stretchable as well as stable microfibers could be produced. Both hydrogel and ionogel
microfibers show high mechanical properties, having such a high potential soft material
system of continuous microfibers which can be easily produced through microfluidic
technique.

3PS-170 허태환

Silsesquiazane with Polymer Additive and Freeze-Casting Method
†
허태환, 양지훈, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Hierarchically porous ceramics have superior properties in comparison with conventional
porous ceramic. Primarily, ceramics with aligned macropores can be used in many
applications. Freeze-casting is one of the best methods to fabricate aligned macropores.
In addition, Polysilazane (PSZ), one of the preceramic polymers, has received attention
as a material for manufacturing porous ceramics because of the easy formation of pores
during pyrolysis steps. However, PSZ must undergo a crosslinking to increase ceramic
yield and improve structural stability. This study manufactured hierarchically silicon
carbonitride (SiCN) ceramics using silsesquiazane (SSQZ) and freeze casting method.
SSQZ could be obtained in solid form due to its branched structure, resulting in improving
structural stability without additional crosslinking. In addition, we used organic
polymers as a binder to further enhance the stability and successfully fabricated
hierarchically porous SiCN monolith.

3PS-171 형 초
Miscibility of Nitrated Poly(2,6 dimethyl-1,4 phenylene oxide)/Poly(strene-coacrylonitrile) Blends
†
형 초, 하창식 , 옌융주, 장웨이진, 박성수 부산대학교
The work mainly studies the miscibility of nitrated poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4-phenylene
oxide) and poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile). The poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4-phenylene
oxide) was reported to be immiscible with poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile), indicating
that the poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4-phenylene oxide) may be too “non-polar” to be
miscible with poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile). Accordingly, in order to determine
feasibility of improving miscibility of the poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4-phenylene oxide) with
poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) by chemically modified poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4- phenylene
oxide) containing “polar” monomers, we have prepared partially nitrated poly(2,6dimethyl-1,4-phenylene oxide), where phenyl groups of the poly(2,6-dimethyl1,4-phenylene oxide) are nitrated. DSC and DMA analyses showed that the binary
blends have only a single Tg, indicating that the nitrated poly(2,6-dimethyl-1,4phenylene oxide) and poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) are miscible.

3PS-172 황준표
Collapse-Induced Multimer Formation of Self-Assembled Nanoparticles for Surface
Enhanced Raman Scattering
황준표, 박준현, 박 신, 김은지, 유태상, 이세기, 김봉훈† 숭실대학교
Various two-dimensional (2D) materials have attracted great interest due to their
atomically thin structures and versatile electrical and optoelectronic properties such as
high flexibility/transparency and outstanding carrier mobility. many studies attempted
to replace conventional silicon semiconductor devices by using 2D materials. Despite
these many advantages of 2D materials as an active layer of electronic devices, they
inherently have a huge disadvantage of being extremely sensitive to the surrounding
environment, e.g., substrates, due to their single-atom-thickness. The remarkable
advantage of Surface enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) for organic molecules is
uniformity over a large area and area-selectivity.

3PS-173 김병욱
Study of Ultra High Molecular Weight Polypropylene/Low Molecular Weight Polypropylene
Blends for Processability
†
김병욱, Vishal Gavande, 김가연, 이원기 부경대학교
Ultra high molecular weight polypropylene (UHMWPP) is much higher than generalpurpose PP and usually means a molecular wcigt more than 1 millon. UHMWPP is
1,2
expected to have special properties such as high strength and high heat resistance etc.
But the processability of UHMWPP is very poor due to it’s high melt viscosity. To Improve
processability, we blended low molecualr weight polypropylene (LMWPP) and UHMWPP
using a Kneader. The processability of the blends was studied with the kneader, that
indicates the maximum blend composition. The mechanical, thermal and rheological
properties of blends changed by the percent of LMWPP. As the percent of LMWPP
incease, the mechanical properties of blend like yield tensile strength, elongation at
break and tensile strength at break tend to decrease. But there is a lttle increase from
30% LMWPP blend. The TGA data is not changed dynamically. A melt index (MI) value
derease as the percent of LMWPP increse. (1) P. Agrawal et al., Polym. Bull., (2021). (2)
X. Jiang et al., Polym. J., 38, 419 (2006).

A Study on the Prepared of Hierarchically Porous Silicon Carbonitride Monolith Using
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4PS-1 강은솔

quantify the Faradaic yield for the electrochemical degradation.

Evaluating the Intrinsic Stability of Hole-Transporting Materials in Organic LightEmitting Devices
†
강은솔, 최승희, 유영민 이화여자대학교
Among organic layers in organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs), a hole-transporting
layer (HTL) facilitates injection of hole carriers into an emitting layer. This process can
be described as successive electrochemical oxidation of HTL molecules that mainly
consist of aminoarenes. Although a variety of HTL materials have been developed to
date, chemical mechanisms underlying their different stabilities remain unexplored. In
this research, we have evaluated the electrochemical stability of fifteen HTL materials.
The oxidation potential of the HTL material was carefully determined using cyclic and
differential pulse voltammetry techniques. Our experiments revealed the high stability
of the radical cation of HTL molecules having triarylamine moieties over those having
a carbazole unit. Oxidative bulk electrolysis of the HTL compounds was performed to

4PS-2 고현주
Colorimetric Thermoplastic Polyurethane Strain Sensor Based on Linearly Aggregated
Colloidal Gold Nanoparticles
†
고현주, 이승구 울산대학교
Numerous studies have been conducted on colorimetric strain sensors, which can
detect and visualize the human motion in real time. However, achieving quantification
and easy manufacturing with high flexibility is still a great challenge. Here, we develop
an easily fabricated strain sensor embedded with linearly aggregated colloidal gold
nanoparticles (L-AuNPs) on a thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) film. This strain
sensor is highly flexible, quantitatively sensitive, and durable. When tension is applied
to the L-AuNPs embedded in the TPU film, a plasmonic shift occurs due to a change in
the distance of inter-particles, which induces a color change in TPU film. Results show
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a significant color change at 300% tensile strength and a durable strain response through
repeated testing over 1000 cycles. In addition, the strain sensor attached to the finger
shows a color change by bending of the finger, indicating that the human body motion
can be visualized.

4PS-3 김동준
Biocompatible Iontrode Neurostimulator for Highly Stable Neuromodulation
김동준, 김주성, 박준재, 김준호 1, 임준우 2, 정재현 2, 박성민 1, 김도환† 한양대학교; 1 포항공과대학
2
교; 숭실대학교
With the development of implantable electronics, soft conductor based on conducting
polymer and hydrogel becomes an emerging field that can substitute metal electrodes
showing mechanical mismatch of neural interface. However, such electrodes undergo
faradaic charge injection, thereby resulting in acidic byproducts and ion diffusion which
cause cell damage and degradation of devices. Herein, we present biocompatible
ionogel based electrode with ion diffusion barrier for neural stimulation with wide range
of capacitive charge injection. The system consists of chitosan as biopolymer matrix and
choline malate as ionic liquid, which is stable under high applied voltage due to their wide
electrochemical window. Consequently, our novel design of biocompatible iontrode
based neural interface will provide a guideline for next-generation implantable
electronics.
4PS-4 김민수
Reversed Surface Morphology of Photoelectric Conversion Layer via Adhesion
Optimized Decal-Coating for efficient Multi-Functional Organic
김민수, 장웅식, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
In this study, a novel film formation technique is demonstrated, named decal-coating,
as a thin film printing process using the urethane acrylate-based polymer mediator. By
optimizing the surface properties of the mediators, the decal-coating process is
successfully demonstrated by transferring the photoactive layer composed of the
PTB7-Th as polymer donor and IEICO-4F as non-fullerene acceptor. This process forms
a well-ordered morphology of photoactive material, minimized damage to the
underlying layer by suppressing the solvent penetration. Both photovoltaics and
photodetectors prepared by the decal-coated photoactive layers showed higher
12
1/2
-1
performance (PCE = 10.69% and Specific Detectivity = 1.27 × 10 A cm Hz W ,
respectively) than the spin-coated owing to favorable charge transport based on
morphology inversion and sharp interface in normal structured devices. Therefore, the
decal-coating process is an promising coating technique for efficient organic
optoelectronic devices.
4PS-5 김선영
High-Performance, Reliable Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on Copper-doped
Nickel Oxide
김선영, 유경수, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Herein, high-performance, reliable electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) are
proposed based on tungsten oxide (WO3) and nickel oxide (NiO) films. To maximize
device performance and stability, the stoichiometric balance between anode and
cathode materials is controlled by adjusting the thickness of the anodic NiO film while
fixing the thickness of WO3 to ∼660 nm. Then, a small amount (≤10 mol %) of metal
(e.g., copper) is doped into the NiO film, improving the conductivity and electrochemical
activity. At a Cu doping level of 7 mol %, the resulting ECS exhibited the highest
2
performance, including a high areal capacitance (∼14.9 mF/cm ), excellent coulombic
efficiency (∼99%), wide operating temperature range (0-80 °C), reliable operation
with high cyclic stability (＞10,000 cycles), and good self-discharging durability.
Simultaneously, the transmittance change of the device is well synchronized with the
GCD curve by which the real-time energy storage status is visually indicated.
4PS-6 김진오
Large-Area Synthesis of Conductive MOF Film Using Microfluidic-Based Solution
Shearing
†
김진오, 스티브 박 KAIST
Conductive metal-organic framework (C-MOF) thin-films have a wide variety of
potential applications in the field of electronics, sensors, and energy devices. The
immobilization of various functional species within the pores of C-MOFs can further
improve the performance and extend the potential applications of C-MOFs thin-films.
However, developing facile and scalable synthesis of high quality ultra-thin C-MOFs
while simultaneously immobilizing functional species within the MOF pores remains
challenging. Here, we develop microfluidic channel-embedded solution-shearing
(MiCS) for ultra-fast (≤ 5 mm/s) and large-area synthesis of high-quality
nanocatalyst-embedded C-MOF thin-films with thickness controllability down to tens
of nanometers.
4PS-7 김채련
Octopus-Inspired Adhesive Patches for Bio-signal Monitoring
1,†
1
김채련, 이승구 울산대학교; 울산대학교 화학과
Wearable devices should be attached to our bodies so that biological signals can be
measured sensitively and quickly. Traditional acrylic-based adhesive patch leaves
damage and residue on the skin surface and reduces adhesion in underwater
environments. To overcome these problems, many researchers have developed
bio-inspired adhesive patches to mimetic gecko feet and mushroom-shaped tips.
However, without leaving chemical contaminants on the surface, the development of
adhesive patches that can be repeatedly attached in wet and dry environments is still
necessary. In this study, we report highly adaptable and biocompatible adhesive
patches in various environments with microstructure inspired by the infundibulum of
octopi suction cup. An octopi suction cup-inspired patches are fabricated by a simple
molding process and controlling the meniscus of liquid precursors using capillarity force.
We performed the adhesion using force gauge and showed adhesion in Dry and Wet
environments.

4PS-8 김현욱
Stretchable High-performance N-type Regio-Isomeric Polymers Based on Asymmetric
Electron-Accepting Repeat Unit
1
1
†
1
1
김현욱, 박하영, 박종민, 조용준 , 정성훈 , 오준학 , 양창덕 서울대학교; 울산과학기술원
We have incorporated a newly formulated electron-accepting monomer unit (EA) into
a series of n-type low-bandgap polymers with combination of cyclopentadithiophene
(CDT) and indacenodithiophene (IDT) co-monomers. Controlling the regiregularity of
the asymmetric electron-accepting monomer moiety has provided regio-isomeric
polymer structures such as semi-regioregular (s-PCDT-EA and s-PIDT-EA) and
regiorandom (r-PCDT-EA and r-PIDT-EA), respectively. We systematically performed
comparative studies with respect to both the regio-chemistry control and CDT vs IDT
repeat units in the polymers. All the polymers show excellent n-channel field-effect
transistors with high electron mobility. Not only electron mobility, high intrinsical
stretchability and organic phototransistor properties are also observed. The utilization
of electron-accepting monomer can greatly facilitate the molecular design of
next-generation n-type semiconducting polymers for stretchable and conformable
electron devices.
4PS-9 박상준
Highly Stable Interpenetrating Conductive Hydrogel Network for Efficient Bio-signal
Transduction
박상준, 권혁민, 정욱진, 김도환† 한양대학교
PEDOT:PSS hydrogel is a promising material in bioelectronics, because of its mixed
ionic-electronic transporting property and tissue like mechanical property. Since
biology is composed of ions, the coupled ion-electron conducting system of PEDOT:PSS
is the fabulous capability for the high efficient bio-signal transducer. However,
PEDOT:PSS is vulnerable to an aqueous state which is analogous to biological system,
so that it is hard to secure the long-term stability and efficient bio-signal transducing.
Herein, we demonstrate an ethylene oxide based interpenetrating conductive hydrogel
network (EO-ICHN) in which PEDOT:PSS and EO based ladder-like networks are
physically entangled. The EO-ICHN exhibits improved resistance against water, so that
long-term stability is acquired effectively. Moreover, ion compatibility of EO groups in
EO-ICHN can improve ion transport, leading to expeditious bio-signal transduction. We
believe our novel approach would open up new avenues in bioelectronics.
4PS-10 박소영
Controlling the Regioregularity of Polythiophenes for Highly Sensitive and Stretchable
Gas Sensor Based on Organic Field-Effect Transistor
박소영, 박영돈† 인천대학교
The regioregularity (RR) of a polymer composed of asymmetric units is the most
important factor in determining various physical properties without changing the
chemical composition. A conjugated polymer with high RR exhibits superior molecular
order and electrical properties, but stiff mechanical properties. This study
systematically investigated the effect of the conjugated polymer, P3HT’s RR on the
crystalline phase, free volume, and corresponding change in charge transport, and gas
sensing properties. UV-vis, AFM, XRD, and XPS results showed that as the content of
P3HT with low RR increased, the structural order of the semiconductor was reduced due
to steric hindrance between hexyl side chains and the free volume was increased. The
free volume operates as gas analytes interacting sites, which showed more enhanced
responsivity for NO2 molecules. In addition, we also confirmed that the mechanical
stability was improved as the content of P3HT with low RR increased.

4PS-11 박지원
Liquid Metal Nanoparticle-Water Ink via Emulsification-Induced Self-Assembly
†
박지원, 이은지 광주과학기술원
Gallium-based liquid metal (LM) are emerging materials due to their unusual
combination of metallic and fluidic properties, which could be used in a variety of fields
such as flexible electronics and soft composites. When compared to bulk LM, the
fabrication of LM nanoparticles enables solution-processing and lowers its freezing and
melting temperatures, which can expand operating temperatures in LM-based
electronics. LM can be dispersed in eco-friendly solvents including alcohol and water.
However, the fabrication of LM nanoparticle securing the colloidal stability is still
challenging. Herein, we report facile and effective fabrication of water-dispersed LM
nanoparticle through emulsification-induced polymer self-assembly. The LM
nanoparticle were generated by triggering the interfacial instability to the emulsion by
controlling the interfacial tension. This research can provide a facile strategy for the
formation of LM nano particle-water ink that can be applied to soft electronics.

4PS-12 서보은
Optimized Selection of Dopant Solvents for Improving the Sequential Doping Efficiency
of Conjugated Polymers
1
1
†
1
서보은, 윤상은, 한지민 , 김상욱, 권오필, 김봉기 , 김종현 아주대학교; 건국대학교
Molecular doping for conjugated polymers is an important tool for modifying their
electrical and optical properties, which extends conjugated polymer's application to
various optoelectronic devices. Sequential doping, i.e., dopant diffusion into a
pre-deposited polymer film is one of the most widely used molecular doping methods.
To improve dopant diffusion efficiency, solvent engineering for conjugated polymers
has been studied, however, less attention has been given to solvent selection for the
dopant, which is equally important as dopant carriers. In this study, we suggest a
selection rule for dopant solvents in the application of sequential doping based on the
systemic characterizations of Hansen solubility parameters, UV-Vis absorption
spectra, and electrical conductivity. Furthermore, by applying the rule to different
conjugated polymers, we demonstrate the wide applicability of our findings on dopant
solvent selection.

4PS-13 송다윤
Near-Infrared-to-Blue Photon Upconversion from an Ion Pair of Sensitizer and
Annihilator
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†

송다윤, 유영민 이화여자대학교
Triplet-triplet annihilation (TTA) enables access to high-energy photons with
incoherent low-energy photons. In the TTA-based upconversion (UC) of photons,
triplet-triplet-energy transfer (TTET) from a sensitizer to an annihilator is the limiting
process. To improve the efficiency of TTET, we have designed a TTA-UC ion pair. The
ion pair comprises a divalent Os(II) complex sensitizer of 2,6-bis(1-(2-ethylhexyl)1H-benzo[d]imidazol-2-yl)pyridine ligands and two monoanionic 9,10-di(phenylethynyl)
anthracene carboxylate annihilators. The design attains short distances not only
between the sensitizer and the annihilator, but also between two annihilators. This
TTA-UC system produces strong UC blue emission at a wavelength of 482 nm upon
photoexcitation by near-infrared light (λ = 777 nm), which corresponds to an
anti-Stokes shift as large as 1.0 eV.

4PS-14 송용권
Effects of Size/Functionality-Dependent Organic Ligands on the Charge Transfer of
Oxide Nanoparticle-Based Electrodes
†
송용권, 조진한 고려대학교
One of the most difficult challenges related to oxide nanoparticle (NP)-based energy
storage electrodes is overcoming the sluggish charge transfer, which results from the
poorly conductive NPs and bulky/insulating organics. Herein, we report that the
physical/chemical functionalities of organic ligands have a decisive effect on the charge
transfer of oxide NP-based electrodes. To this end, pseudocapacitive Fe3O4 NPs are
alternatively deposited with conductive ITO NPs based on the layer-by-layer assembly
using various types of ligands (or linkers). Particularly, hydrazine ligands with extremely
small molecular size and reducing properties can effectively eliminate bulky native
ligands from the NP surface, and thus markedly reduce the inter-particle distance. The
hydrazine ligands also increase the ratio of oxygen vacancies on the oxide NPs, which
enhances the rate capability and capacitance of the electrodes compared to other
ligands with a bulky size and/or without reducing properties.

4PS-15 신소정
Interfacial Layer Control of Perovskite Solar Cells to Achieve High Efficiency in Low-Light
Environments
1
1
†
1
신소정, 이민우 , 윤재성 , 김종현 아주대학교; UNSW
Recently, the demand for indoor Internet of Things (IoT) sensors that can be driven with
low power has increased exponentially. Therefore, a self-powered system should be
developed at indoor light environment employing a photovoltaic device. The excellent
electrical properties of the perovskite material reveal the possibility of effectively
absorbing and photoelectrically converting light in the indoor lighting to show excellent
efficiency. In this presentation, We modified the interfacial electron transport layer
(ETL) based on n-i-p perovskite solar cells (PSCs) for indoor lighting applications. We
investigated trap density through Space charge limited electron (SCLC) measurements
and changes in recombination such as electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
and time resolved photoluminescence (TRPL). We suggest a promising approach to
design devices suitable for high photoelectric conversion efficiency in low-light
environments by introducing interface control material.

4PS-16 양동성
Study of Conjugated Polymer Sorted Semiconductin Carbon Nanotube Network Field
Effect Transistors (CNTFETs) Doped with Halogen Anions
†
양동성, 김동유 , 한나라, 최연수 광주과학기술원
CNTs are promising material for high performance, large area printable thin film
transistor. However, produced SWNTs (Single-walled CNTs) show non-uniform
electrical properties. Selective sorting of s-SWNTs (semiconducting SWNTs) using
polymer increase considerably with the aim of utilizing their superior properties. We
sorted s-SWNTs with the high purity from as-grown mixed-type SWNTs using in
conjugated polymer with long alkyl side-chain. Sorted s-SWNTs with dopant is adapted
for active layer. We adopted salt dopants with halogen anions for n-type unipolar
operation. We have demonstrated CNTFETs with s-SWNT/ dopant layer for higher
n-type majority carrier density and forming suitable energy level by spin coating.
s-SWNTs are non-covalently bonded with halogen ions, and the doping degree
according to each anions was also different. We conducted comparative analysis of the
doping effects through electrical and optical methods such as UV-VIS-NIR, UPS and
Raman spectroscopy.

4PS-17 이경석
A Thienothiophene Based Reliable and Low Driving Near-Infrared Organic LightEmitting Diodes
1
2
2
1
†
1
2
이경석, 박용진 , 최혜령 , 박경찬 , 최경철 , 김윤희 경상국립대학교; 한국과학기술원; 분당
서울대학교병원
Recently, many research group give considerable attention to near-infrared (NIR)
emitters for application in the various fields like night-vision display, medical therapy,
biological imaging devices. Here we report a newly developed novel Iridium complex
phosphor enabled the extremely reliable and low driving characteristics of organic
light-emitting diodes. We devised new ligand has extended conjugation length to lead
narrow energy gap to the longer wavelength region of NIR emission. In this study, we
will discuss the synthesis and characterization of new NIR emitter.

4PS-18 이철연
Short-Wave Infrared Organic Phototransistors Based on Doped-Polytriarylamines
†
이철연, 김태훈, 김화정, 김영규 경북대학교
Infrared (IR) sensors have been widely applied in scientific and industrial applications
such as health monitoring, optical communications, night visions, autonomous cars,
etc. Conventional IR sensors have been fabricated with inorganic materials, which
include hazardous elements and typically need high temperature processes. Although
inorganic nanoparticles are suggested for the fabrication of devices, the rigid nature of
inorganic materials is still a big hurdle for the flexible sensor applications. Recently, our
group has demonstrated a couple of near infrared (NIR) sensors based on conjugated
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polymers by launching new concept of “gate-sensing layer (GSL)” in the geometry of
transistors. In this presentation, we demonstrate that short-wavelength infrared
(SWIR) can be detected by organic phototransistors (OPTRs) which consist of
doped-polytriarylamine GSL. The details including wavelength limit and sensitivity will
be discussed together with device fabrication processes.

4PS-19 이충열
Systematic Control of Negative Transconductance in Organic Heterojunction Transistor
for High-performance, Low-power Flexible Ternary Logic Circuits
1
1
†
1
이충열, 최준환, 이창현, 김창현 , 유호천 , 임성갑 한국과학기술원; 가천대학교
Organic multi-valued logic (MVL) circuits can substantially improve the data processing
efficiency in highly advanced wearable electronics. Organic ternary logic circuits can be
implemented by utilizing the negative transconductance (NTC) of heterojunction
transistors (HJTs). To achieve high-performance organic ternary logic circuits, the
range of NTC in HJTs must be optimized in advance to ensure the well-defined
intermediate logic state in ternary logic inverters (T-inverters). Herein, simple and
efficient strategy, which enables the systematic control of the range and position of NTC
in H-TRs is presented. Based on the semiconductor thickness variation and asymmetric
S/D electrodes, the T-inverter exhibits full-swing operation with three distinguishable
logic states, resulting in high static noise margin. Moreover, a flexible T-inverter with
an ultrathin polymer dielectric is demonstrated, whose operating voltage was less than
8 V.

4PS-20 이현정
Enhanced Perovskite Solar Cells with Bifunctional Additive Assisted Slot-Die Deposition
이현정, 나석인† 전북대학교
Hybrid inorganic-organic perovskite solar cells (PeSCs) have emerged as an attractive
and low-cost renewable energy source. Solution processed PeSCs have potential for
commercial production via continuous slot-die coating process, which is highly
promising for scalable deposition of perovskite thin films. Here, we report highperformance slot-die-coated PeSCs with bifunctional additives including hydroxyl
group. Bifunctional additive improved the formation of the perovskite layer with smooth
surface and enhanced the efficiency of the slot-die based PeSCs. In addition,
bifunctional additive assisted slot-die deposited PeSCs showed long-term stability
under ambient air conditions.

4PS-21 정재민
Self-Healable and Stretchable Organic Thermoelectric Composites Based on P-Doped
Polymer Semiconductor Embedded in Thermoplastic Elastomer Matrix
1
†
1
정재민, 정용진 , 장재영 한양대학교; 한국교통대학교
Organic thermoelectric (TE) materials that can harvest electricity from low-grade
thermal energy have been actively studied due to the advantages of light weight,
solution processablility, and mechanical flexibility. Here, we demonstrate self-healable
and stretchable TE composites, by blending a thermoplastic elastomer for mechanical
properties and a polymer semiconductor for TE performances. Doping of the polymer
semiconductor with a proper molecular dopant enables to the construction of effective
charge transport channels percolated in the thermoplastic elastomer matrix. In
particular, donor-acceptor polymers that have superior charge transport properties
owing to strong inter/intramolecular interactions can also be successfully doped by the
molecular dopant and form ternary blended TE composites. The TE composites exhibit
good mechanical/TE properties, endurances under applied strains, and capability to
regenerate TE performances after self-healing with mild pressure and/or heat.

4PS-22 조승욱
Mixed Host System Bearing Polymeric Donor and Small Molecular Acceptor for
Solution-Processable Green TADF-OLEDs
†
조승욱, 권나연, 김형종, 조민주, 최동훈 고려대학교
It is necessary to develop excellent hosts with emitter to obtain high efficiency organic
light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). Various types of host materials have been reported
recently, including unipolar, bipolar, and mixed hosts. Among them, mixed hosts,
especially hosts that form exciplex, are being studied because of their many advantages.
First, the mixed host is easy to adjust the ratio of the donor and acceptor, making it easier
to control the charge balance. In particular, hosts that form exciplex have thermally
activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) characteristics. Thus, exciplex forming hosts
are efficient for energy transfer to TADF emitter. In this study, we synthesized a
polymeric donor and a small molecular acceptor for the exciplex host system. Their blend
film with green emitter showed fine surface morphology, good charge balance, and high
photoluminescence quantum yield. Corresponding TADF OLEDs exhibited highly
improved efficiencies compared to polymeric donor.

4PS-23 최승희
Degradation Mechanism of Hyperfluorescence Organic Light-Emitting Devices
1
1
†
1
최승희, 장호진 , 문유경, 이준엽 , 유영민 이화여자대학교; 성균관대학교
Although hyperfluorescence organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs) produce high
quantum efficiencies, their short operational lifetimes suppress commertialization. To
understand the origin for the poor device longevity, we carried out mechanistic studies
for singlet exciton sensitizers, including 5,9-diphenyl-5,9-diaza-5,9-13b-boranaphtho
[3,2,1-de]anthracene (DABNA-1), 9-([1,1'-biphenyl]-3-yl)-N,N,5,11- tetraphenyl-5,9dihydro-5,9-diaza-13b-boranaphtho[3,2,1-de]anthracen-3-amine (DABNA-2), and
2,4,5,6- tetra(9H-carbazol-9-yl)isophthalonitrile (4CzIPN). Our investigations reveal
that the positive polaron of the sensitizer is the key species that governs the operational
lifetime.

4PS-24 한나라
Slot-Die Coated Organic Solar Cells with Improved Device Performance and Stability by
Introduction of Water Processing
1
†
1
한나라, 허윤정 , 양동성, 최연수, 김동유 광주과학기술원; 한국생산기술연구원
In recent years, device performance of organic solar cells (OSCs) has dramatically
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increased and reached up to 18% for the single-junction structure. However, many
issues of efficiency and stability of bulk heterojunction OSCs are still at issue. In
particular, the optimization of the film morphology of active layer is very important for
high performance and long-term stability because the power conversion efficiency
(PCE) is mainly determined by the three-dimensional structure in the donor-acceptor
blended system. In this study, we fabricated the slot-die coated OSCs by introducing
water processing as an additional treatment. Furthermore, we confirmed that the bulk
heterojunction morphology and device performance depend on the quantity of water
introduced in active solution. As a result, 12% (PTB7-Th:PCBM), 11% (PTB7-Th:EHIDTBR) and 12% (PM6:Y6)-improved PCEs compared with as-cast reference cells were
achieved from the water processing.

4PS-25 Barkha Tyagi
3D Printed Top Electrode for Highly Efficient and Transparent Four-Terminal Tandem
Solar Cell
†
Barkha Tyagi, 강재욱 Chonbuk National University
An efficient solar power technology is necessary to cope up with the constantly
increasing energy requirements. The four-terminal perovskite/silicon tandem solar cell
has already achieved a record efficiency 28.3%. In a four-terminal tandem
configuration, the top transparent electrode of perovskite solar cell (PSC) must possess
high transparency and low sheet resistance (RSHEET). Here, we present a hybrid
transparent conducting electrode (TCE) composed of 3D-printed metal grids
embossed over a transparent conducting oxide film (TCO) for an inverted type of
semi-transparent PSC. The hybrid electrode had an average transmittance of ~84%
(@800-1000 nm). A ST-PSC having active area of ~1 cm2 and an AVT of ~73%
(@800-1000 nm), rendered a PCE of ~17%. The ST-PSC was applied to a 4-T
configuration with a commercial silicon solar cell having a PCE of 17.62%. The tandem
cell rendered a total PCE of 23.5%.

4PS-26 Dinda Fariesta Nugraha
Effect of Electron Withdrawing Groups on Triphenylamine-Substituted Quinoxaline-based
D-A Type Conjugated Polymers
Dinda Fariesta Nugraha, 김은영, 장동욱† Pukyong National University
In this study, two D-A type polymeric backbone was constructed by coupling of the
electron-donating chlorinated-benzodithiophene (BDT) and the electron-accepting
triphenylamine-substitued quinoxaline derivatives. In addition, the strong electronwithdrawing fluorine atom and cyano unit were selectively incorporated into the
quinoxaine moeity to investigate their effects on the photovoltaic properties of the
polymers. After confirming the polymer properties, the photovoltaic properties of the
polymers were investigated by fabricaitng the inverted-type device with the
configuration of ITO/SnO/Polymers:Y6/MoO3/Ag. Interestingly, the photovoltaic
properties of the polymers are strongly dependent on the type of the electronwithdrawing substituents in their structures. Therefore, this study can offer meaningful
insights in the structure-property relationships of conjugated polymers for developing
high performance polymer solar cells.

4PS-27 Eswaran Kamaraj
π-Extended, π-Fused and Non-Fused Tetra Substituted Imidazole Derivatives: Studies
of Photophysical Properties, Versatile Biological Activities and Molecular Docking
†
Eswaran Kamaraj, 박상혁 Kongju National University
We report a series of imidazole based fluorescent dyes and their photophysical
properties in particularly ESIPT. The impact of structural variation on photophysical
properties and their association with solvent’s polarity and proticity were throughly
investigated by comparing with their analogues of blocked ESIPT functionality. We have
investigated their photophysical properties, using experimental transient absorption
and theoretical DFT/TDDFT. Besides, the urease inhibitory activity of these compounds
against Jack bean urease was also studied. All but one of the obtained compounds
displayed inhibitory potential, as demonstrated by highest inhibition activity
(0.0288±0.0034). Docking stimulation was performed to into the crystal structure of
Jack bean urease and caprin protein at the active site to the probable binding mode.
Furthermore, anti-cancer activity of imidazole derivatives were peformed by MTT
analysis towards stomach cancer cell lines (AGS).

4PS-28 Irem Kozakci
Efficiency Enhancement with Interfacial Layer in AgBiS2 Colloidal Quantum Dot Solar
Cells
†
Irem Kozakci, 이정용 KAIST
Colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) are promising materials for next generation solar cells.
With surface chemistry modification of CQDs through ligand exchange, better control
over band energy alignment and improvement in charge extraction can be achieved.
So far, surface passivation strategies for lead chalcogenide CQD solar cell had been
well-researched; however, toxicity remains a concern. AgBiS2 CQDs are a promising
alternative to create environmentally friendly CQD solar cells high absorption
coefficient. So far, utilizing different capping ligands to create better band-energy
alignment is a topic that haven’t been explored for AgBiS2 CQDs. Here, we have
introduced a thin interlayer of thiol ligand-exchanged AgBiS2 QDs in between halide
ligand-exchanged active layer and polymer hole transport layer. This interlayer
improved the solar cell figures of merit reaching power conversion efficiency of 5.65%.

4PS-29 Jagadeeswararao Metikoti
Photomultiplication Type Lead-Free Cs2AgBiBr6 Photodetectors for High Gain Based on
Electron Tunneling Injection
†
Jagadeeswararao Metikoti, 강민균, 소찬, 안상혁, 정대성 Pohang University of Science and
Technology
PM type PDs emerging as a rising star for weak light detection and communication
applications. In this regard, PDs developed using polymers from past few years.
However, the practical applications are challenged by their high voltage and slow
response time. In this work, for the first time, lead-free double perovskite Cs2AgBiBr6

is utilized for environmentally robust PM type PDs, via exploiting the intrinsic, abundant
trap state density led to the high gain of 16000 at -3 V via electron tunnelling electron
injection. The realization of an environmentally robust PM type PDs from Cs2AgBiBr6
with a high gain performance will inspire further development of robust PM type devices
using lead-free double perovskites.

4PS-30 MASUD
The Effectiveness of PAN-based Polymers for Quasi-Solid-State Dye-Sensitized Solar
Cells
†
MASUD, 김환규 고려대학교
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-based polymer is a promising material to convert liquid
electrolyte to gel state because of its high cation solvating ability and excellent
mechanical strength. However, the PAN-based polymers exhibit poor solubility in
acetonitrile (ACN) based solvent due to the strong dipole-dipole interaction among
polymer chains. Copolymerization with other suitable monomers can solve the solubility
problem and improve solvent retention ability. The PAN-based block copolymers, which
are soluble in ACN solvent, can be highly effective materials as polymer gel electrolytes
(PGEs) in quasi solid-state dye-sensitized solar cells (QSS-DSSCs). PAN-based PGEs
can compete with liquid electrolytes in terms of photovoltaic performance and stability.
Our developed PAN-based PGEs can be potential candidates for QSS-indoor DSSCs to
power low light electronics and autonomous IoT devices commercially. For outdoor
application, further enhancement of the stability of the device is required.

4PS-31 Manoj Ovhal
Surfactant Assisted Conductive Polymer for Stretchable Electrode
Manoj Ovhal, 강재욱† Jeonbuk National University
The stretchable electrodes based on conductive polymers (CPs) that can retain their
electrochemical performance under tensile strain are important for wearable
electronics. The inheritance properties of CPs can be tuned by cross-linking with a
surfactant that resulted in superior conductivity and stretchability. In this work,
surfactant assisted CP stretchable electrodes show electrical conductivity retention up
to 92% under repetitive stretch-release cycles at 100% tensile strain. The CP electrodes
show stable performance due to the π-π stacking interaction and O-H stretching
confirmed by ATR-FTIR. Furthermore, the CP electrodes show the areal capacitance of
2
~2.1 mF/cm at a scan rate of 20 mV/s. The results confirm the stretchable electrodes
can greatly boost the chances to implant in next-generation smart stretchable
all-solid-state supercapacitor.

4PS-32 Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan
Aniline-based Hole Transport Layer Containing Fluorinated Protonic Acid Dopant for
High-Efficiency and Air Stable Organic Solar Cells
†
Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김진석, 이승진, 김건우, 김범준 Korea Advanced Institute of Science and
Technology (KAIST)
The selection of interfacial layers in organic solar cells (OSCs) is crucial for enhancing
their power conversion efficiency (PCE) and stability. PEDOT:PSS is the most widely
used hole transport layer (HTL); however, device stability is often severely degraded,
owing to the strong acidity and hygroscopicity of PEDOT:PSS. Herein, we report a new
efficient HTL system comprising an oligo(aniline) host (PBD) and a protonic acid dopant
(PFBSA), and demonstrate its use in OSC devices. Desirable properties like high
transmittance, excellent conductivity, and appropriate work function establish the
suitability of the PBD:PFBSA film as an HTL. Thus, a PBD:PFBSA HTL is employed in the
PM6:Y6-based OSC system to achieve a PCE of 15.24%. Importantly, the PBD:PFBSA
HTL-based OSC exhibits significantly higher device stability than the PEDOT:PSS HTL.
Our results highlight the successful design of an oligo(aniline)-based material and its
practical application as an effective HTL for OSCs.

4PS-33 Qianqian Huang
Reversible Colorimetric Chemosensor Based on Octa-diethylaminophenol Decorated
CuPc for Protic Acid - HCl Gas, under Versatile Conditions: Solution, Solids, Dyed Textiles
and Paper Products
†
Qianqian Huang, 오병민, 전혜원, 김종현 아주대학교
A novel series of peripherally tetra- and octa-substituted copper phthalocyanines
bearing various amine phenol groups for detecting of acid gases were designed and
synthesized. We reported octa-diethylaminophenol decorated copper phthalocyanine
used directly as reversible colorimetric chemical senor for HCl gas, allowed highly
sensitive rapid and selective detection of HCl, which can be utilized in different forms
such as solution, dyed paper/fabric and mixed solid state as well, under various
conditions with superior reversibility and reusability, that supposed a great potential of
practical applicability in effective HCl gas detection under versatile conditions. The
proton of HCl could associate with N atom of 8-DEAP-CuPc. And the dissociation
constants of amine groups shown direct relations with the proton sensing ability.
Besides, the steric hindrance and the molar absorbance coefficients of CuPc in THF
solvents, as well as the water content also affected the sensing performance.

4PS-34 SiWei He
Enhance FAPbBr3-Based Perovskite Light-Emitting Diodes Performance via Surface
Passivation through Facile Spin-Coating Approach
†
SiWei He, 강재욱 전북대학교
Recently, formamidinium lead bromide (FAPbBr3)-based perovskites have demonstrated
excellent advances in optoelectronics due to the smaller bandgap and intrinsically good
semiconducting properties. In this work, FAPbBr3 perovskite nanocrystal (PeNCs) films
were passivated by phenethylammonium bromide (PEABr) via facile spin-coating
method. The resulting PeLEDs showed an improved external quantum efficiency (EQE)
from 1.5% (pristine) to 5.2% after PEABr passivation. Meanwhile, the turn-on voltage
of PeLEDs reduced from 4 V to 3.1 V. More importantly, the devices demonstrate green
electroluminescence (EL) peak at 533 nm, with a full-width at half-maximum (FWHM)
of 24 nm, corresponding to Commission Internationale de I’Éclairage (CIE) coordinates
of (0.20, 0.75), approaching those of Rec. 2020 specified green primary color. In
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conclusion, PEABr surface passivation demonstrated herein is a facile and efficient
approach to boost the performance of FAPbBr3-based PeLEDs.

4PS-35 Syed Zahid Hassan
End-Group Alkylation of Diarylethene to Enhance Photo-Switchability of Organic
Transistors
1
†
Syed Zahid Hassan, 유성훈, 소 찬, 문도현 , 정대성 Pohang University of Science & Technology;
1
Pohang Accelerator Laboratory
A molecular and synthetic approach to strengthen switching performance of diarylethene
(DAE)-based organic transistor is proposed. From photophysical, structural and
morphological analyses, we found that longer alkyl chains inhibit intermolecular
aggregation between DAEs and allow more hydrophobic surface property of DAEs, thus
improving molecular miscibility with ITIC. In addition, it is found that the improved
molecular compatibility of DAEs with ITIC makes the overall bulk heterojunction (BHJ)
film amorphous, allowing more free volume for reversible photoisomerization. As a
result, DAE_C6 exhibits the maximum quantum yield for both photocyclization and
photocycloreversion, enabling high light-controlled on/off ratios when employed as a
photoswitch of ITIC transistor. Furthermore, exceptionally high quantum yield of
DAE_C6 enables robust fatigue resistance under repeated photoswitching of the
transistor with only 30% decrease of on/off ratio after 100 cycles.

4PS-36 강민균
Switchable Junction Organic Photodiode based on Light-Intensity-Dependent
Molecular Switch
강민균, Syed Zahid Hassan, 고성민 1, 최창원 2, Santosh Kumar Reddy Parumala3, 장윤희 2,
윤진환 3, 지동우 1, 정대성† 포항공과대학교; 1 아주대학교; 2 대구경북과학기술원; 3 부산대학교
A strategy to artificially widen linear dynamic range (LDR) of organic photodiode (OPD)
by introducing a light-intensity-dependent transition of its operation mode, such that
low saturation photocurrent can be overcome, is proposed. The active layer of OPD is
doped with a strategically designed and synthesized molecular switch (1,2-bis-[2methyl-5-(4-cyanobiphenyl)-3-thienyl]tetrafluorobenzene; DAB) and the resulting
OPD shows typical OPD performances with an external quantum efficiency (EQE) ＜
100% under low-intensity light illumination but shows photomultiplication behaviors
with an EQE ＞ 100% under high-enough-intensity light illumination, resulting in
artificially extended LDR up to 225 dB. Such a unique and reversible transition of
operation mode by light intensity self-recognition of molecular-switch-embedded
OPD can be explained by unbalanced quantum yield of photocyclization/photocycloreversion
of molecular switch.

4PS-37 고선경
Electrochemically Fabricated NiOx for Efficient Hole Transport in Inverted Perovskite
Solar Cells
고선경, 김수관, 최종민† 대구경북과학기술원
Organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites are attracting attention photovoltaics due to
superior optoelectronic property. In conventional structure in planar type of perovskite
solar cells, Spiro-OMeTAD used as HTL has problems of poor stability because of the
hygroscopic properties of dopant. So we use highly chemical stable inorganic NiOx
fabricated electrochemically. The Perovskite solar cells with NiOx we synthesized
provides a high power conversion efficiency of 15.7% compared to control device of PCE
15%.

4PS-38 고윤지
Water-Splitting Textile Electrodes Using Metal Nanoparticle Assembly-Assisted
Electroplating
†
고윤지, 조진한 고려대학교
We introduce textile-based, highly porous electrocatalytic electrodes with remarkably
low overpotentials using metal nanoparticle assembly-assisted electroplating.
Hydrophobic metal nanoparticles were layer-by-layer assembled with small-molecule
linkers onto the fibrils within a cotton substrate to form the conductive seeds for effective
electroplating of electrocatalysts. This approach converts insulating cotton to
electrocatalytic textiles while maintaining their intrinsic 3D porous structure. As a result,
-2
HER and OER electrodes exhibited extremely low overpotentials of 12 mV at 10 mA cm
-2
and 214 mV at 50 mA cm , respectively. Additionally, the two-electrode system exhibits
a current density of 10 mA cm-2 at a low cell voltage of 1.39 V, with good durability. Our
strategy to design 3D porous electrocatalytic electrodes could be applied to improve the
water splitting performance.

4PS-39 구성준
High Power Conversion Efficiency Achieved by Metal-Organic Frameworks (MOFs)
with Solid-State Fiber Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
1
1
1,†
1
구성준, 안평제 , 김재호 , 송명관 한국재료연구원/부산대학교; 한국재료연구원
Solid-state fiber dye-sensitized solar cells (SS-FDSSCs) have attracted significant
attention for their potential applications in next generation wearable fiber electronics.
Although this field is only in its infancy, metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are one such
material that has been utilized to further improve the power conversion efficiency of
solar cells. In this study, MOF-integrated DSSCs were shown to have potential in the
development of solar cell devices with efficiency comparable to or better than that of
conventional solar cells. The power conversion efficiency of SS-FDSSCs was improved
by embedding MOF-801 into a mesoporous-TiO2 (mp-TiO2) layer, which was used as
a photoanode in SS-FDSSCs, which are inherently flexible. The power conversion
efficiency of the MOF-integrated SS-FDSSCs was 6.50%, which is comparable to that
of the reference devices (4.19%).

4PS-40 권나연
Aromatic Imide-Based Conjugated Dyad Polymers: Controlling Photoinduced Electron
Transfer Interaction Strength
†
권나연, 김영서, 박수홍, 조승욱, Meenal Kataria, 조민주, 박성남, 최동훈 고려대학교
In this study, we have designed and synthesized the three aromatic imide-based novel
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dyad polymers, which show the different photo-physical properties. These polymers
consist of the donor backbone and different imide side chain. The photophysical and
electrochemical characteristics of the different dyes have been studied using various
techniques including UV-visible absorption and photoluminescence spectroscopy.
Among three, BT-PDI polymer performed as an efficient naked eye sensing portable
probe for Fe2+ ions and showed “turn-on” fluorescence response with detection limit
of picomolar level. This generated BT-PDI polymer Fe2+ complex can be used for the
ultrasensitive detection of spermine as in aqueous medium, in urine samples and in the
vapor phase. This complex can be established as an efficient portable kit for detection
of spermine in terms of a solution-based test kit for real time detection of spermine in
vapor released from fermented food samples.

4PS-41 김건우
Highly Efficient and All-Solution-Processed, Intrinsically Stretchable Organic Solar
Cells
†
김건우, 노종현, 한승석, 오승진, 전연지, 정다현, 김택수, 김상우, 이정용, 김범준 KAIST
Recently, development of stretchable organic solar cells (SOSCs) have attracted
considerable attention as an off-grid power source for wearable electronics such as
biosensors, electronic skins, and stretchable displays, owing to their unique features of
high power-per-weight output and robustness on repetitive tensile strains. In this work,
we focused on realizing highly efficient SOSCs with over 11% PCEs that maintained a
performance of 74% of initial PCE when subjected to 10% strain 1,000 times.
Specifically, TPU substrate suppress the crack formation by providing smooth surface
and reliable binding with stretchable layers. Also, the atomized liquid metal enables
finely patterned top electrodes with a thin layer. In addition, by visualizing the stress
distribution of the multi-layer structure, we have demonstrated that the systematic
design and choices of suitable materials play an important role in implementation of our
SOSCs that go beyond the limits of materials.

4PS-42 김도연
Interfacial Defect Passivation for Enhanced Device Performance and Stability in
Perovskite Solar Cells with Bis-Imidazole Based Organic Small Molecules
1,†
1
김도연, 박상혁 공주대학교 자연과학대학 화학과; 공주대학교
Organic-inorganic hybrid perovskite solar cells (PSCs) represent an exceptional
candidate for next generation photovoltaic technology. However, the surface and
boundary defect problems in the perovskite film are obstacles due to the non-radiative
recombination and degradation centers, and thus restrict further improvements of the
power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) and long-term stabilities of the PSCs. To address
these problem, herein, we report a bis-imidazole based organic small molecule-based
hole transport materials (HTMs) that can suppress interfacial defects of the perovskite
with its functional groups working as Lewis bases. The surface passivation effect of
perovskite film leads to the reduction in undesirable non-radiative recombination trap
density as well as improves its crystallinity, consequently affects to the PCEs of PSCs from
16.3% to 18.3% together with the superior stability which maintain ~92% of its initial
PCEs for ＞500 hours in an open atmosphere.

4PS-43 김동주
Organic Phenolic Pyridinium Crystals with Benzenesulfonate Anions for THz Wave
Sources
1
1
†
1
김동주, 정찬욱, 강봉주 , 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund , 권오필 아주대학교; KAIST
본 연구에서는 페놀릭피리디니움(Phenolic pyridinium) 기반의 OHP(4-(4-hydroxystyryl)1-methylpyridinium) 양이온에 다양한 치환기가 도입된 benzenesulfonate 음이온을 도입해
새로운 이온성 유기 비선형 광학 결정을 설계하고 합성하였다. OHP 양이온 기반의 결정들은 400nm
이하의 최대 흡수 파장을 가져 테라헤르츠 파 발생 실험에서 높은 위상 접합(phase-matching)이
가능하고 이러한 특성 때문에 OHP 기반의 결정은 무기 결정인 ZnTe 보다 27 배 높은 THz 발생 효율을
나타내었다. X 선 회절 실험에서 유연한 알킬 그룹과 할로겐화 그룹을 각기 가지는 음이온을 도입한
OHP 기반 결정은 유사한 결정 구조를 가지는 것으로 나타났다. 또한 음이온의 변화에 따른 효과를
관찰하기 위하여 다양한 OHP 결정의 물리적, 광학적, 열적 특성을 조사하였다.

4PS-44 김 민
Nanocrystal-Incorporated Strategies for Improving Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells
†
김 민 전북대학교
Perovskite solar cells have attained tremendous interest due to their skyrocketing power
conversion efficiency to 25.2% recently, becoming comparable to commercial silicon
photovoltaics. However, there are still stability issues to be overcome for commercializing
perovskite solar cells. Nanocrystal engineering can be one of the most effective
strategies to improve the stability of perovskite devices. In particular, inorganic
perovskite nanocrystals (NCs) have shown good potential as an emerging semiconducting
building block owing to their excellent optoelectronic properties. In this work, we report
a facile method for nanocrystallization of inorganic perovskite materials. We introduced
several synthesis methods of nanocrystal fabrications, which could facilitate the
perovskite crystallization and leads to high chemical stability. We believe our work would
provide a widely utilizable method and an enormous promise for perovskite-based
optoelectronic applications.

4PS-45 김민제
Completely Foldable Electronics Based on Homojunction Polymer Transistors and
Logics
1
1
1
1
2
2
김민제, 유화숙 , 최윤영, 호동해, 이윤주 , Ayushi Tripathi , 손재훈 , 김승한 , 강문성 , 우한영
1
, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1 고려대학교; 2 서강대학교
An increase in the demand for completely foldable electronics has motivated efforts for
the development of conducting polymer electrodes having extraordinary mechanical
stability. However, weak physical adhesion at intrinsic heterojunctions has been a
challenge in foldable electronics. This paper reports the completely foldable PTFTs and
logic gate arrays. Homojunction-based PTFTs were fabricated by selectively doping
p-type DPP-based semiconducting polymer films with FeCl3 to form source/drain
electrodes. The doping process caused a gradual work function change with depth,
which promoted charge injection to semiconducting regions and provided a low contact
resistance. In addition, the interfacial adhesion in the PTFTs was improved by interfacial
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cross-linking between adjacent component layers. The electrical performance of the
resulting PTFTs was maintained without noticeable degradation even after extreme
folding.

enhanced half-life time of Ph-OLEDs with SBF-PXZ/SBF-PTZ HTLs. Moreover, the
OLED performances with SBF-PTZ and SBF-PXZ as EMLs and hosts for phosphorescent
dopant OLEDs have exemplified the versatility of the proposed ICT compounds.

4PS-46 김병수

4PS-52 김우진

Precursor 용액 조합에 따른 용액 공정 기반 ITO 투명 전극 최적화 및 특성 평가 연구
†
김병수, 정종진 한남대학교 화학과
Indium Tin Oxide(ITO)는 높은 가시광 투과도와 근적외선 반사도, 우수한 전기전도도, 상온에서의
화학적 안정성을 가지고 있어 투명전극으로 가장 널리 이용되고 있다. 특히 용액 공정을 통한 제조
과정은 spin-coater 를 활용하여 ITO precursor 용액을 Polyimide 유연 기판 위에 코팅 시킨 후
여러 방법 및 어닐링 과정을 통해 효과적인 전기 전도도와 최소화된 저항을 얻는다. ITO Precursor
용액은 In(NO3)3, SnF2, InCl3, SnCl4 를 활용하였고, 각 용액 별 조합에 따른 ITO 코팅과 어닐링 공정
조합을 평가하여 최적의 ITO 투명전극의 전기전도도를 나타내는 precursor 용액 조합을 도출해 냈으
며, 각 precursor 용액과 어닐링 공정에 따른 표면 특성을 평가하였다. ITO 의 전기적 특성을 확인하기
위하여 면저항 측정 및 투과도 측정을 진행하였고, 증착 표면을 확인하기 위하여 AFM 을 사용하였으며
또한 TGA 를 사용하여 각 조합별 특성을 확인하였다.

All-Solution Processed Organic and Quantum dot Light Emitting Diodes Using Flexible
and Transparent Silver Nanowires/Polyimide Electrode
†
김우진, 강재욱 전북대학교
OLEDs and QLEDs are rapidly emerging as the next-generation optoelectronics for
flexible and wearable display applications. Most of the efficient OLEDs and QLEDs are
fabricated on the ITO coated glass substrates. However, ITO substrate does not permit
flexibility because it cracks easily under mechanical distress. Herein, we introduce a
polyimide as flexible substrate to fabricate high-performance flexible OLEDs and
QLEDs. The polyimide is chemically, and thermally stable, and exhibits high transparency,
solution processability and flexibility. Instead of using ITO, we employ AgNWs network
with low sheet resistance as transparent conductive electrode for the polyimide flexible
substrate. Conventional-structured flexible OLEDs and QLEDs based on the colorless
PI/AgNWs electrodes shows high efficiency and clear emission colors. In conclusion, this
study demonstrates the potential use of PI/AgNWs structure as flexible TCE substrate
of highly efficient and stable flexible OLEDs and QLEDs.

4PS-47 김성룡
Physical Cross-linking Hydrogels by Ionic Side Chain for Solution Process and Stability
in Thermal Stress
†
김성룡, 김정수, 김찬혁, 박태호 POSTECH
Recently, stretchable materials have attracted interest due to fabrications of wearable
electronics devices. Wearable devices were required biocompatible property as well as
a stretchable property. Hydrogels have been received attention as very suitable
materials in stretchable and biocompatible properties, simultaneously. However,
previous chemical cross-linked hydrogel required complex process. In addition,
electrical properties gradually lose in thermal stress, which is attributed to a phase
separation between mobile ion and polymers. Here, we synthesized a series of
hydrogels with ionic side chains. These hydrogels which are composed of harmless
components are biocompatible property. Furthermore, the hydrogels exhibited
thermal stability in harsh condition, stretchable (2636%) and self-healing in 3 hr.
Therefore, these versatile hydrogels were applied in stretchable thermal sensors. These
thermal sensors nearly maintained an initial performance under various deformation.

4PS-48 김성준
New Organic Benzothiazolium Crystals with V- and X-shape Molecular Alignments
1
1
1
†
1
김성준, 이지아, 유인철 , 김원태 , 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund , 권오필 아주대학교; 카이스트
본 연구에서는 비선형 광학 발색단의 X-모양 및 V-모양 정렬을 보이는 강한 전자 받개인 벤조싸이아졸
리움(benzothiazolium) 기반의 새로운 이온성 유기 비선형 광학 결정을 개발했다. 다양한 벤조싸이
아졸리움 양이온에 아릴 설포네이트(aryl sulfonate) 계열의 음이온을 도입하였다. 새로운 벤조싸
이아졸리움 결정은 모두 비선형 광학 발색단의 X-모양 및 V-모양 정렬을 통해 약 55 도의 이상적인
비대각 요소의 분자 배열각을 가진다. 이를 통해 100 x 10-30 esu 이상의 effective hyperpolarizability
tensor 값을 갖는 매우 큰 비대각 요소를 나타내며, 이는 이온성 유기 결정의 가장 큰 비대각 광학 비선
형성에 해당한다. 그 결과 정량 파우더 2 차 고조파 생성(SHG) 테스트에서 대표적인 유기 비선형 광학
결정인 DAST 와 유사하거나 더 높은 세기의 SHG 신호를 보이며, 대표적인 무기 결정인 ZnTe 보다
광대역, 고효율의 THz 파 생성을 보여준다.

4PS-49 김성현
High Thermoelectric Power Factor of Conjugated Polymer/Carbon Nanotube Composites
Using High Mobility Conjugated Polymer
†
김성현, 조길원 포항공과대학교
Organic thermoelectric (OTE) materials have applications as sustainable energy
conversion materials. Use of conjugated polymer/carbon nanotube composites has
increased thermoelectric efficiency, but quantitative and systematic analysis on the
conjugated polymer in composites is difficult due to their non-covalent bonded nature
and the complexity of heterogeneous systems. We analyzed systematically how
morphology of conjugated polymers and their charge transport mechanism affect
thermoelectric parameters of the composites, and found that high mobility conjugated
polymer with a planar polymer backbone chain can increase electrical conductivity and
thermal conductivity. As a result, we revealed that the structural properties of
conjugated polymers outweigh the effects of chemical treatment, including doping, in
composite systems.

4PS-50 김수관
Enhanced Optical Spectrum Perovskite Solar Cell via Interface Passivation and SpiroOMeTAD Polymer
†
김수관, 이덕훈, 이언지, 최종민 대구경북과학기술원
Perovskite has high absorption, low exciton binding energy, and a long diffusion length.
Thus perovskite solar cell device recently show n brilliant efficiency. But perovskite solar
cell has a natural defect site that deteriorates PV factors. Therefore, defect site
restoration improve the solar cell performance. Introducing polymer is one of the
effective methods. Polymer passivate perovskite grain boundary, and block the oxygen,
humidity. Previous research mention blocking the oxygen, humidity. In this study, we
introduce optical tunning.

4PS-51 김수민
Spirobifluorene Coupled Phenoxazine and Phenothiazine Derivatives as Efficient Hole
Transport Materials and Host In Emission Layer for Organic Light-Emitting Diode
1,†
1
김수민, 박상혁 공주대학교 자연과학대학 화학과; 공주대학교
we report two efficient intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) compounds with versatile
functionality as hole transporting layers (HTL) and hosts in emission layer (EML) of
phosphorescent organic light emitting diodes (Ph-OLEDs) with donor-acceptor-donor
structures. In both molecules, 9,9’-spirobifluorene (SBF) was employed as a common
electron acceptor, while phenoxazine (PXZ) or phenothiazine (PTZ) were used as
donors. The extremely twisted geometrical configurations of SBF-PXZ and SBF-PTZ
may allow for effective ICT. The deeper, greater glass transition temperature, and higher
hole mobility extracted from the hole only devices of both molecules revealed them as
superior candidates for HTL applications in Ph-OLEDs. It is further corroborated by the

4PS-53 김정수
Dopant-Free and Multifunctional Hole Transport Polymers in Perovskite Solar Cells with
Nonaromatic Solvent Processing
김정수, 김도현, 최예림, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Recently, for the next-generation hole transport materials in perovskite solar cells
(PSCs) requires multifunctionality as well as high efficiency and stability. We reported
a high efficient hole transport alkoxy polymer, with lead capturing function and green
solvent processing. The alkoxy group of the polymer is used on behalf of thiophene
groups to enhance solubility in nonaromatic solvents, such as 3-methylcyclohexanone
(3-MC). Moreover, approaching lead-capturable polymer is significant strategy, which
a clever method compared to a strategy to convert lead-based perovskite into lead-free
perovskite. The TEG groups of the polymer can Pb2+ to prohibit lead leakage, a problem
that was needed to be solved because of toxicity. Therefore, a dopant-free and
eco-friendly alkoxy polymer solar cell demonstrated high efficiency of 21.2% with
2-methyl anisole and 19.9% with 3-MC in TiO2 planar structure. The cell preserved
reasonable stability of 88% after 30 days in room temperature.

4PS-54 김정아
Benzodithiophene (BDT)-based Random Copolymers for Efficient Indoor Photovoltaics
†
김정아, 이동민, 김선우, 김예진, 이원호 금오공과대학교 고분자공학과, 에너지공학융합전공
태양전지는 차세대 에너지원으로 주목받고 있다. 그 중 유기태양전지는 빛 흡수 파장 조절 능력과 저렴
하면서 대면적화가 가능한 장점을 지니고 있지만 낮은 효율 때문에 상업화되지 못했다. 최근, IoT 와
같은 실내 저전력 기기의 전력 공급을 위해 실내조명에서 태양전지 응용에 대한 연구가 활발히 이루어
지고 있는데, 유기태양전지가 기존의 무기태양전지에 비해 성능이 우수하다는 사실이 밝혀졌다. 실내
조명에서 효율적인 태양전지를 개발하기 위해서는 기존 태양전지와는 다르게 1) 가시광선 영역으로
제한된 빛 스펙트럼 2) 저조도 조건으로 인한 생성 전하의 농도가 낮아지는 현상 3) 개방전압이 감소하
는 현상을 고려하여 광활성층 및 디바이스 구조를 디자인해야 한다. 본 연구에서는 단순한 구조로 인해
쉬운 합성법과 높은 개방전압을 가지지만 흡수파장이 짧은 PBDTT 고분자의 흡수파장을 실내등과
맞추기 위해 TPD 단량체를 random copolymer 형식으로 도입해 BDT 와 TPD 의 비율에 따른 실내조
명에서 태양전지의 효율 변화 현상을 규명하고자 한다.

4PS-55 김주은
Development of Efficient Green-Solvent-Processable Organic Photovoltaics
†
김주은, 김민경, 김은주, 주예리, 송상아, 김한미르, 엄태식 홍익대학교
The development of environmentally friendly and sustainable energy source became
important in the next energy revolution era. Recently, organic photovoltaics (OPVs)
have gained much attention due to the possible low-cost fabrication, good flexibility,
and transparency that can provide various applications such as building integrated PV
(BIPV), indoor power source, or façade PV. However, typically used processing solvents
for the fabrication of OPVs is yet highly toxic halogenated solvents and small amount of
harmful processing additives. In this study, efficient OPV based on using green solvent
was developed which showed a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 7-8% without
using traditional chlorinated solvents. The use of alternative green solvent combined
with a new non-toxic processing additive was also demonstrated and indeed show
similar PCEs compared to typical DIO. The result demonstrates potential possibility for
fully greener fabrication of highly efficient OPVs.

4PS-56 김주현
Simultaneously Passivating Cation and Anion Defects in Organometal Halide Perovskite
Photovoltaic Devices Using Ionic Organic Materials
†
김주현, 이광희 광주과학기술원
Ionic defects (e.g., Lewis base and acid defects) along the grain boundaries (GBs) and
on the surface of organometal halide perovskite (OHP) materials can lead to a
degradation in the device performance of OHP-based optoelectronic devices by
increasing non-radiative recombination and other loss processes. Therefore, the
passivation of defects is important for improving the performance of OHP-based
optoelectronic devices. In this work, we successfully passivated the ionic defects inside
OHP materials by introducing ionic organic materials. As a result, these materials
effectively passivate both cation and anion defects in the OHP films, enlarging the size
of grain and lengthening the charge-carrier lifetime (τ＞1 us). The performance of OHP
photovoltaic cells fabricated with this additive process was improved. Furthermore, we
demonstrate OHP-based photocathode cells for hydrogen production. These
photocathodes exhibit a remarkable average photocurrent density and the highest
stability.

4PS-57 김주희
High-EQE Photomultiplication-Type Organic Photodiode with Advanced Stability via
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Introduction of Perfluorinated Azide
†
김주희, 정대성 포항공과대학교
Here we show that fluorinated azide which is employed as a functional additive of
photomultiplication-type organic photodiode (PM-OPD) can not only enhance an
operational stability by freezing the morphology consisting of matrix polymer/localized
acceptor but also stabilize trapped electron state so that photomultiplication
mechanism can be further accelerated. The resulting OPD rendered maximum EQE over
500,000% and 370,000% for bottom and top illumination, respectively. Moreover, the
OPD shows stable performances of continuous operation and minimized performance
degradation even after damp heat test. To fully visualize advantages of the suggested
semi-transparent, high EQE and top-illuminated OPD, reflection-type fingerprint
platform consisting of 1 OPD-1 oxide field effect transistor CMOS backplane (300 ppi)
is designed. Successful recognition of one of the author’s fingerprint is demonstrated,
showing the feasibility of the suggested PM-OPD for sensing weak light intensity.

4PS-58 김찬솔
Surface Defect Passivation of Perovskite Solar Cells Using Functional Groups
†
김찬솔, 나석인 전북대학교
Recently, the efficiency of organic inorganic hybrid perovskite solar cells has improved
by 25.5 percent. One of the most effective strategies for inhibiting charge recombination
in perovskite solar cells is to passivation electron defects on the surface of perovskite
and on grain boundaries. Substances with various functional groups can be used to
increase the efficiency and stability of perovskite solar cells. In order to improve the
efficiency and stability of perovskite solar cells, high-quality perovskite solar cells are
realized by using substances with various functional groups to reduce surface defects
and grain boundaries.

4PS-59 김찬혁
Green-solvent Processable Polymeric Hole Transport Layer with Enhanced Efficiency
and Stability
†
김찬혁, 김성룡, 김도현, 박태호 포항공과대학교
Solar cells using both colloidal quantum and polymer can harvest visible rays and
near-infrared. To have a solution-processable property, future solar cells must be
processed in green solvents. However, representative polymer hole transport layers
(HTLs) nowadays can be only processed in hazardous solvents like chlorobenzene. This
disrupts the attraction between polymer in p-type materials. Herein, we synthesized
a random copolymer (asy-ranPBTBDT) which is soluble in 2-methylanisole (2-MA), the
representative green solvent, to use by HTL in solar cells. The new polymer has a stronger
π- π interaction compared to the reference polymer (asy-PBTBDT), which resulted in
less charge recombination and enhanced stability. The device using new polymeric HTL
exhibited a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 13.2% and maintained 89% of its initial
efficiency after 120 hours.

4PS-60 김찬훈
Stabilization Strategies of Zn Metal Anodes Using Polymer Based Artificial Interphase
†
김찬훈 한국생산기술연구원(KITECH)
Aqueous zinc-ion batteries (ZIBs) are highly desirable for replacing current flammable
lithium-ion batteries due to their excellent safety and low cost. However, metallic zinc
anodes are highly vulnerable to aqueous electrolytes, which is always a major issue for
their applications. In this work, we have firstly demonstrated the significance of surface
properties of the Zn anodes for reliable cell operation, and successfully stabilized the Zn
anodes by building a polymer based artificial solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer. We
discover that Zn deposition morphologies are critically dependent on the surface
hydrophilicity of the Zn anodes. More importantly, enhanced surface hydrophilicity
offers more even Zn2+ flux across the surface of Zn, significantly reducing the activation
energy for facile ion transport, guiding uniform stripping/plating of Zn2+ and yielding
dendrite-free homogeneous Zn deposition.

4PS-61 김태훈
Organic Phototransistors with Polymeric Triple Layer Structures for the Detection of
Near Infrared Light
김태훈, 이철연, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Near infrared (NIR) light has been broadly applied in various fields such as biomedical
diagnostics, optical communications, night visions, etc. Recently, the application of NIR
has been greatly expanded for light detection and ranging (LiDAR) systems, which are
essential for autonomous vehicles, drones, humanoid robots, etc. To date, NIR sensors
are fabricated with inorganic materials with rigid natures. However, due to the paradigm
shift to flexible electronics, NIR sensors need to have a flexibility for system integration.
In this regard, organic NIR sensors have attracted keen interest because organic
materials (films) can deliver good flexibility compared to inorganic materials. Our group
has demonstrated NIR-sensing organic phototransistors (OPTRs) based on a
brand-new gate-sensing layer concept. This presentation uncovers new approach for
NIR-OPTRs by introducing polymeric triple layers (channel/dielectric/sensing) leading
to a CDS structure.

4PS-62 남건희
Enhancing Doping Efficiency of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-copolymer: A Synthetic Approach
1
1,†
1
남건희, Cheng Sun , 정대성, 김윤희 포항공과대학교; 경상대학교
Typical diketopyrrolopyrrole-based copolymers are not suitable for molecular doping,
which relies on intermolecular charge transfer. This is probably due to the relatively high
ionization potential or the weak intermolecular charge transfer properties between the
dopant and acceptor of the copolymer. Here, we introduce a novel DPP-copolymer with
strategically designed sparse intramolecular alkyl chain spacing in which dopant
molecules can be present. This novel DPP-copolymer exhibits a high doping efficiency
compared to conventional DPP copolymers, which exhibit typical characteristics of
integer charge transfer. In addition, doping-induced solubility control, which was not
possible with other DPP-copolymers due to the low doping efficiency, is possible,
enabling high-mobility organic field-effect transistors and complementary all-
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polymer inverter arrays.

4PS-63 남동현
LiFePO4 Nanoparticle-Coated Aluminum Textile for Binder-Free Battery Cathode Using
Layer-By-Layer Assembly
남동현, 조진한† 고려대학교
The interests of textile-based battery electrodes have been recently emerging due to
its large surface areas and mechanical flexibility. However, issues have restricted its
further advances in the electrochemical performance including the ineffective
incorporation of active materials to textile frameworks and the sluggish charge
transport. Herein, we introduce a unique assembly approach for an aluminum
textile-based binder-free lithium-ion battery cathode with remarkable electrochemical
performance. Ligand exchange reaction-induced layer-by-layer (LbL) assembly of
metal nanoparticles with small molecule linkers, and subsequent metal electroplating,
perfectly converted bare textiles into 3D-porous aluminum textiles that can be used as
current collectors for battery cathode and high-energy reservoirs. LiFePO4
nanoparticles and conductive indium tin oxide nanoparticles were LbL-assembled onto
the aluminum textiles in order to fabricate textile electrode with a facile charge transport.

4PS-64 남승민
Mechanochromic Response Behaviors of Stretchable Chiral Photonic Gels
남승민, 왕다희, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Chiral gels using a repeating helicoidal molecular rotation of optically anisotropic soft
matter such as nematic liquid crystals and the reactive mesogenic elastomer
self-organize a periodic dielectric tensor. The helical structure results in modulation of
electromagnetic light propagation when the periodicity has matched the wavelength
of the light and can allow further wavelength tunable properties against addressing
various external stimuli including temperature, light, electric field, and mechanical
deformation. Especially, mechanochromic response behaviors of chiral gels which are
from elastomer are particularly interesting for photonics applications. In this study, we
studied the simple and easy fabrication procedure of chiral gels with elastomers via
two-stage Thiol-Michael addition reaction and their optical characteristics by
mechanical deformation. Detailed optical behaviors of fabricated chiral gels will be
discussed either with high optical quality and wide tunability.

4PS-65 노하정
Polymer-Based Flexible and Wearable Vibration-Sensitive Vocal Sensor for Harsh
Acoustic Environment
노하정, 이시영, 조길원† POSTECH
Flexible and wearable vibration sensors have been researched for skin-attachable
mechanosensors to recognize human voice. However, previously developed devices did
not achieve sufficient portability and clear voice detection in harsh acoustic
environment. Here, we present a highly sensitive vibration-responsive vocal sensor
designed by introducing electret polymer material to a flexible capacitive diaphragm
structure. With the polymer diaphragm with low stiffness and low damping properties,
our device exhibits a high and linear vibration sensitivity over the vocal frequency range,
and thus can quantitatively characterize the human voice. The electret polymer
diaphragm with optimized charging properties reduces the external power source to
operate a sensor, which results in high portability and sensitivity of the device. Our
device shows accurate voice detection even in a harsh acoustic environment by
detecting human voice through neck skin vibration.

4PS-66 도영주
Spirobifluorene Based Organic Hole Transporting Material for Perovskite Solar Cells
1
†
1
도영주, 제갈영순 , 진성호 부산대학교; 경일대학교
A new hole transport material (HTM), named Spiro-mF-P, is designed and synthesized
for fabrication of perovskite solar cells device applications. The electrochemical and
thermal properties of Spiro-mF-P were systematically studied. Interestingly,
Spiro-mF-P exhibited the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of -5.18 and -2.18 eV, respectively. The
Spiro-mF-P was thermally stable up to 425 ℃ as revealed by its thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA) (5% weight loss). Thus optimized device showed the maximum power
2
conversion efficiency of 22.41% with a short-circuit current density of 25.18 mA/cm ,
an open-circuit voltage of 1.14 V and a fill factor of 78.01 %. This results indicated that
propargyl substituted Spirobifluorene based small molecule have great potential to
further development of HTM.

4PS-67 라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리
End Group Modification on Benzodithiophene as New π-Conjugated Donor-Acceptor
Polymer for Organic Solar Cells
1
†
1
라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리, 제갈영순 , 진성호 부산대학교; 경일대학교
Two benzodithiophene (BDT) based π-conjugated donor-acceptor polymers (P-Cl
and P-B-Cl) with out and with endgoup modification were synthesized and studied as
donor polymer for OPV. The two BDT based polymers were synthesized one with
benzene endgroup on pentyl side chain (P-B-Cl) and the other one without benzene
on pentyl side chain (P-Cl) showed great contrast in their photophysical properties.
P-B-Cl exhibited good absorption profile ranging from 300-750 nm with energy
bandgap (Egopt ) of 1.86 eV, HOMO and LUMO of -5.565 and -3.705, respectively
compared to P-Cl with Egopt of 1.85 eV, HOMO and LUMO of -5.525 and -3.675,
respectively. Organic solar cell(OSC)s fabricated with P-B-Cl as donor and IT-4F as
acceptor displayed an improved power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 11.1% compared
to P-Cl with PCE of 6.3%. These results clearly emphasize that the endgroup
modifications on side chain has a great ability for enhancing efficiency.

4PS-68 민지우
Relationship between Doping Efficiency and Spatial Distribution of Molecular Dopants
in Highly Doped Conducting Polymers
†
민지우, 김대건, 조길원 포항공과대학교
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In this work, we demonstrated that the spatial distribution of molecular dopants within
highly-doped conducting polymer films affects thermoelectric (TE) properties of the
films. Poly(2,5-bis(3-hexadecylthiophen-2-yl) thieno [3,2-b] thiophene) (PBTTT-C14)
films were p-doped by 2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane
(F4TCNQ). Different doping methods distributed dopants in amorphous or crystalline
domains, or both, of the PBTTT-C14 film. F4TCNQ molecules in the crystalline domain
2
0.76
induced a rapid increase in the thermoelectric power factor of σS ∝ σ where σ is the
electrical conductivity and S is the Seebeck coefficient. We believe that such systematic
studies on the structural relation between dopants and conducting polymer chains in
highly doped conducting polymers will provide guidelines for designing high-performance
organic TE materials.

4PS-69 민지현
Novel IDTT-Based Additive Engineering for Surface Passivation to Boost Efficiency and
Thermal Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells
†
민지현, 김성룡, 김정수, 박태호 포항공과대학교
Perovskite is expected as a next-generation optoelectronic material because of its
optical properties and solution processability. A novel indacenodithieno[3,2-b]
thiophene-based small molecule (IDTT-ThCz) is proposed as a new additive capable
of interacting with perovskite layer. The IDTT-ThCz is introduced into the perovskite
layer through anti-solvent treatment to effectively passivate the defects on the surface.
In addition, this passivation method effectively suppresses degradation and improves
charge extraction capability. As a result, the IDTT-ThCz-based solar cell recorded a high
power conversion efficiency of 22.5% and maintained 95% compared to the initial PCE
after 500 hours at 85°C thermal condition. These results showed noticeable PCE and
stability compared to the perovskite solar cells using small additive reported so far.

4PS-70 박상식
A Combined Spectroscopic Investigation of Charge Trapping Mechanism In Polymer
Semiconducotrs for High Operational Stablity of Polymer Field-Effect Transistors
†
박상식, 김승현, 조길원 포항공과대학교
Overcoming the low operational stability in conjugated polymer semiconductors is
imperative to approach the realization of their deployment in technologically relevant
applications. Although an in-depth understanding of the trapping mechanism is
essential to solving such a problem, the complex nature of trapping phenomena
involving multiple origins has proven to be a more difficult task. In this poster,
combinatorial understanding on charge trapping mechanism for operational instability
was revealed by monitoring the device properties and density of state spectrum under
bias stress in cooperation with photo-excited charge de-trapping upon incident
photons; the electrochemical reaction within the void of polymer semiconductors
produce the trapping states and such reaction is independent to the reaction on an
insulator surface. We also show that molecular design guide to suppress operational
instability in polymer semiconductors.

4PS-71 박성민
Engineering Aggregation-Resistant MXene Nanosheets as Highly Conductive and
Stable Inks for All-Printed Electronics
†
박성민, 이성은, 이휘영, 군탁린다 무랄리, 인인식 한국교통대학교
Here, a promising trifluoroacetic acid treatment strategy is utilized for obtaining
alcohol-dispersible MXene nanosheets suitable for electrohydrodynamic printing
process alongside increasing their electrical conductivity. The high conductivity levels
of the treated MXenes facilitated their printed patterns to be applied as gate and
source/drain electrodes in all-printed logic circuits, displaying excellent and robust
operation in transistors, inverters, and NAND, and NOR logic gates. in this study, a
promising approach for modifying MXene nanosheets with the aim of achieving
desirable properties appropriate for large-area printing processes, indicating the
viability of using MXene in practical applications including all-printed electronics. * This
work was supported by Korea Institute for Advancement of Technology (KIAT) grant
funded by the Korea Govermment (MOTIE) (P00008500, The Competency Development
Program for Inudstry Specialist). * 2021 년 한국교통대학교 지원을 받아 수행하였음.

4PS-72 박수홍
Effect of Fused Thiophene Bridges on the Efficiency of Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar
Cells made with Conjugated Donor Copolymers
박수홍, 권나연, Hong Diem Chau, 조승욱, 최동훈† 고려대학교
New wide-bandgap donor-acceptor-π type conjugated polymers, PBTTT and
PBTDTT, containing different π-extended conjugated bridges between BDT as a
donating unit and 3-carboxylthiophene (3CT) as a weak electron-withdrawing group,
were successfully synthesized. Thienothiophene (TT) and dithienothiophene (DTT)
were selected as fused thiophene bridges for inclusion in the polymer backbone. As the
conjugation length of the π-extended bridge (i.e., from thiophene to DTT) increased,
the bandgap of the polymer slightly decreased, and the highest occupied molecular
orbital level shifted to a higher-lying level. Among the three copolymers, PBTTT-based
non-fullerene polymer solar cells (NF-PSCs) with ITIC-Me showed a high power
conversion efficiency of 7.30% with a high short circuit current density of 14.05 mA/cm2.
The superior performance of the NF-PSCs based on PBTTT may be attributed to their
predominant face-on orientation of polymer chains and relatively more favorable
surface morphology.

4PS-73 박종진
Polymer-Metal-Composite-Type Electrodes for Flexible Solar Cell Applications
†
박종진, 최강서, 신소정, 윤상은, 서보은, 김종현 아주대학교
In order to manufacture next-generation flexible solar cells, it is essential to develop
flexible electrodes that have excellent surface resistance and excellent durability. Silver
has been spotlighted as a major electrode material in the form of paste developed for
this purpose because it has excellent electrical conductivity, and oxidative resistance.
However, due to the high-cost of silver paste, application of mass-production industry
is limited. To solve the problem of these silver paste electrodes, this study successfully

developed low-cost electrode composite with low sheet resistance and excellent
oxidation resistance by fabricating copper-coated core/shell structured composites on
conducting polymer nanostructure. The sheet resistance range of the developed
-3
-2
core/shell nanocomposite is from 10 ohm/square to 10 ohm/square making it
appropriate as an electrode paste material. Air stability was also confirmed for
application as a next-generation flexible solar cell electrode.

4PS-74 박진수
Optimizing Crystallinity and Hole Mobility of Benzodithiophene-Based Polymer Donor
for Highly Efficient Nonfullerene Organic Solar Cells
1
1
†
1
박진수, 김건우, 이동찬 , 이승진, 조신욱 , 김범준 KAIST; 울산대학교
In this work, we develop a series of BDT-8ttTPD-based polymer donors to produce
optimal crystallinity and hole mobility in nonfullerene organic solar cells. To overcome
the amorphous characteristics of BDT unit, we employ planar 8ttTPD unit as a
counterpart and moreover replace the hydrogen atoms attached to the third positions
of side thienyl groups with halogen atoms to yield PBDT-X (X= H, F, and Cl). Synergistic
effects of incorporated 8ttTPD unit and the halogenated 2D side chain generate
significantly enhanced charge transport and recombination properties of the OSCs,
which is mainly attributed to optimized crystallinity and hole mobility of the polymer
donors. As a result, the PBDT-Cl:Y6 OSCs achieve the highest power conversion
efficiency (PCE) of 15.63% with simultaneous improvements of open-circuit voltage,
short-circuit current density, and fill factor, outperforming the PCEs of PBDT-H:Y6
(11.84%) and PBDT-F:Y6 (14.86%).

4PS-75 박태욱
Nanowire-Embedded Polymer Photomultiplication Type Photodiode Achieving EQE
over 250,000%
1,†
1
박태욱, 정대성 , 유성훈, 남건희, 강민균 포항공과대학교; 포항공과대학교 화학공학과
In this work, a photomultiplication-type organic photodiode (PM-OPD) with a nanowire
(NW)-embedded polymer morphology is introduced aiming prolonged carrier lifetime
and enhanced carrier mobility, which contribute to more efficient gain generation.
Well-defined NWs with low structural defects within P3HT:PC71BM (100:1 w/w)
bulk-heterojunction (BHJ) active layer is achieved using a typical aging method.
Transient photocurrent analyses show that the NW-embedded P3HT morphology
suppresses electron detrapping from localized PC71BM, leading to prolonged minority
carrier recombination time. Space charge limited current study shows that gradual
increase in NW density in BHJ film can lead to increase of hole mobility along the vertical
direction, due to increasing of efficient percolation pathways. Remarkable increase of
-1
EQE up to 250,000%, responsivity up to 1300 A W and high specific detectivity up to
13
6.3 × 10 Jones can be realized by embedding NW into conventional PM-OPD structure.

4PS-76 박형진
Siloxane-Functionalized Side Chains Conjugated Polymer with Thieno[3,2-b]thiophene
for Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells
1
†
1
박형진, 제갈영순 , 진성호 부산대학교; 경일대학교
The new polymer Nap-SiBTA is designed and synthesized for fabrication of
non-fullerene organic solar cells (NFOSCs) application. Nap-SiBTA comprised of
4,8-bis(5-(6-((2-hexyldecyl)oxy)naphthalen-2-yl)thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2-b:4
,5-b']dithiophene as donor and 4,7-bis(5-bromothieno[3,2-b]thiophen-2-yl)-5,6difluoro-2-(6-(1,1,1,3,5,5,5-heptamethyltrisiloxan-3-yl)hexyl)-2H-benzo[d][1,
2,3]triazole (SiBTA) as acceptor. The thermal, photophysical and electrochemical
properties of Nap-SiBTA were systematically investigated. Interestingly, Nap-SiBTA
exhibited wide band gap of 1.90 eV with highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO)
= -5.30 eV and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) = -3.40 eV, and showed
better compatibility with IT-4F as non-fullerene acceptor. Therefore, Nap-SiBTA
blended with IT-4F exhibited a efficiency of 7.30 %, open-circuit voltage of 0.80 V, a
2
short-circuit current density of 17.80 mA/cm , and fill factor of 50.61%, respectively.

4PS-77 배수종
Evaluation of the Electrochemical Performance of Polymeric Binders for High
Perofrmance Silicon Anode in Lithium-Ion Batteries
배수종, 송우진† 충남대학교
Developing high-energy-density and good cycling stability of lithium ion batteries is
regarded as the core of next-generation rechargeable batteries. However, the
considerable volume variation during the lithiation and delithiation process drives big
challenges to its commercialization in lithium-ion batteries. In this study, silicon
composite anodes with the three-dimensionally cross-linked binder (c-PAA-CMC) ;
poly(acrylic acid) and sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, which possess mechanical
resistance to strain, are fabricated and evaluated. Compared with the Silicon composite
anodes with the polyvinylidene fluoride binder, three-dimensionally interconnected
binder indicates a significantly enhanced reversible capacity and a high initial coulombic
efficiency of 88.2%. The three-dimensionally cross-linked binders provide promising
way to develop next generation Lithium ion battery with high-energy-density and good
cycle performance.

4PS-78 서경욱
The Improvement of the Dark Current on Organic Photodetectors with Modified
PEDOT:PSS to Change Contact Angle
1
†
1
서경욱, 은형주, 김태동 , 김종현 아주대학교; 한남대학교
Organic photodetectors (OPDs) overcome the disadvantages of the traditional
inorganic photodetectors in terms of their unique features, such as rich in varieties, light
weight, ease of processing, large-area scalability, and high flexibility. Among them,
photo-responsive materials used in OPDs have low band gap energy, and dark current
is likely to occur by other factors except light. Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly
(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) was used as typical hole transport layer. The contact
angle between a liquid film and a solid substrate is treated in the van der Waals Model,
and it has an important role in defects and dark current between the interfaces. We
mainly improved the dark current, using the Hydrophobic modified PEDOT:PSS-co-TF
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(TF) and hydrophilic modified PEDOT:PSS-co-PA (PA) instead of PEDOT:PSS. The TF
leads to suppressed defects, followed by a sharp decrease in the dark current of
TF-based OPDs by 5.60 × 10-8 A/cm2 from 1.05 × 10-6 A/cm2 at -1 V.

4PS-79 서윤정
Secondary Coordination Effect on Mono-Bipyridyl Ru(II) Catalysts in Photochemical
CO2 Reduction: Effective Proton Shuttle of Pendant Brønsted Acid/Base Sites (OH and
N(CH3)2) and Its Mechanistic Investigation
†
서윤정, 최민수, 이대한, 최성한, 강상욱, 손호진 고려대학교
While the incorporation of pendant Brønsted acid/base sites in the secondary
coordination sphere is a promising and effective strategy to increase the catalytic
performance and product selectivity in organometallic catalysis for CO2 reduction, the
control of product selectivity still faces a great challenge. Herein, we report two new
trans(Cl)-[Ru(6-X-bpy)(CO)2Cl2] complexes functionalized with saturated ethylene-linked
functional group (bpy = 2,2′-bipyridine; X = –(CH2)2–OH or –(CH2)2–N(CH3)2) at the
OH
diMeN
. From a
ortho(6)-position of bpy ligand, which are named Ru-bpy and Ru-bpy
series of in situ FTIR analyses, it was found that the Ru-formate intermediates are
stabilized by a probable hydrogen bonding between pendent proton donors and the
oxygen atom of metal-bound formate. Under such conformation, the liberation of
formate becomes less efficient compared to the non-tethered case, lowering the
CO2-to-formate conversion activities during photoreaction.

4PS-80 서윤정
Rapid Exciton Migration and Effective Photocatalytic CO2 Reduction in a Re(I)
Doped-Porphyrinic Metal-Organic Frameworks (MOFs) Hybrid System
서윤정, 이상훈, 이대한, 최성한, 김소연, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
A porphyrinic metal-organic framework (PMOF) known as PCN-222(Zn) was
chemically doped by with the molecular Re(I) catalyst bearing carboxylate anchoring
group to form a new type of MOF-Re(I) hybrid photocatalyst. The porphyrinic
MOF-sensitized hybrid (PMOF/Re) prepared with an archetypical CO2 reduction
I
catalyst, (L)Re (CO)3Cl (Re(I); L = 4,4′-dicarboxylic-2,2′-bipyridine), in the presence
of 3 vol% water produced CO with no leveling-off tendency for 59 h to give a turnover
number of ≥1893 (1,070 ± 80 µmol h–1 (g MOF)–1). The high catalytic activity arises
mainly from efficient exciton migration and funneling from photoexcited porphyrin
linkers to the peripheral Re(I) catalytic sites, which is in accordance with the observed
fast exciton (energy) migration (≈1 ps) in highly ordered porphyrin photoreceptors and
the effective funneling into Re(I) catalytic centers in Re(I)-doped PMOF sample.

4PS-81 서의현
Acceptor-Acceptor-Type Conjugated Polymer with Deep LUMO Level for N-Type
Organic Thermoelectric Device
1
†
1
서의현, 정문기 , 이규민, 정인환, 장재영 한양대학교; 서울대학교
The development of n-type conjugated polymer is required for construction of organic
thermoelectric (OTE). To induce facile n-type doping, the polymers should have deep
LUMO levels (＜-4.0 eV). Acceptor-acceptor-type conjugated polymers (A-A
polymers) are potential candidates to attain the LUMO levels. However, imposing a
functional group on the electron deficient aromatic structure makes synthesizing the
structures quite challenging. In the present study, A-A polymer, PDPP-NDI, was
synthesized by Stille coupling of distannylated DPP and dibrominated NDI. The
alternating DPP and NDI moieties ensured sufficiently deep LUMO energy level of -4.4
eV, suitable for n-type doping with N-DMBI. The doped PDPP–NDI exhibited n-type
-3
TE properties, with an average electrical conductivity and power factor of 1.16 × 10
-1
-3
-1 -2
S cm and 1.82 × 10 µW m K , respectively. Moreover, the doped PDPP-NDI was
changed to p-type thermoelectric properties at high doping ratios over 30%.

4PS-82 성 웅
Accelerated Photo-Oxidation of Polymer Donors by Dispersed Fullerenes in
Polymer:Fullerene Organic Solar Cells
†
성 웅, 조길원 포항공과대학교
Previous experimental studies have produced contradictory role of fullerene on the
photo-oxidation of polymer:fullerene blends, with one showing that fullerene stabilizes
the polymers, and another showing that it destabilizes them. In this work, we
demonstrate that contradictory effect of fullerenes on the photo-oxidation of
polymer:fullerene blends originates from the contrasting nanomorphologies of
fullerenes. Our results show that dispersed fullerenes in mixed phase is the vital factor
causing photo-oxidation of polymer donors, while aggregated fullerene phase
stabilizes polymer donors. Furthermore, we demonstrate that oxidized polymers cause
significant deterioration of hole transport through polymer:fullerene blends, which is
comparable with a loss in efficiency of organic solar cells. We could extend our
conclusions to blends systems composed of non-fullerene acceptors confirming
generality of this phenomenon in organic solar cells.

4PS-83 손재훈
Development of Electron Transport Material with Controlled Electrochemical Properties
for Blue Perovskite Light Emitting Diodes
1
1
†
1
손재훈, 신윤섭 , 김진영 , 우한영 고려대학교; 울산과학기술원
Perovskite has attracted attention in the LED field due to its excellent optical properties
such as fine color purity and high photoluminescence quantum yield. However, blue
PeLED has a lower device efficiency than red and green PeLED. Since blue PeLED
generally exhibits a wide energy band gap and a deep HOMO energy level, it is essential
to develop an electron transport material having an appropriate energy level to improve
device performance. In this study, new electron transport materials, TPBi-A, TPBi-B,
and TPBi-C, were developed by introducing an electron-withdrawing group to
2,2',2''-(1,3,5-Benzinetriyl)-Tris(1-phenyl-1-H-benzimidazole), TPBi, which is
widely used as an electron transport layer due to its superior electron transport
properties. In addition, we intend to investigate the correlation between the changes
in the performance of the PeLED device by the introduction of the electron pulling group
and the changes in the electrochemical and morphological characteristics.
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4PS-84 송재섭
Critical Factors of Diarylethene for High Performance Photo-programmable Polymer
Transistor: Crystallographic Compatibility, Quantum Yield, and Fatigue Resistance
송재섭, Syed Zahid Hassan, 유성훈, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
We achieved the enhancement of crystallographic compatibility by locating
diarylethene (DAE) preferentially in the vicinity of intercrystallite tie-chains is mainly
dependent on the overall molecular volume of DAE. To precisely control each of these
determining factors of DAE-embedded polymer FETs, we synthesized and
systematically analyzed a series of DAE. We strategically substituted functional groups
at the specific reaction site of DAE and it leads to an ideal molecular switch for
high-performance photoprogrammable polymer FETs with high photoprogrammable
switching ratios of 4405, as well as high electrical fatigue resistance of up to 100
photoprogrammable switching steps. Here, we argue that crystallographic compatibility,
quantum yield, and fatigue resistance are three important factors that DAE should
simultaneously satisfy to realize high-performance photoprogrammable polymer
field-effect transistors (FETs).

4PS-85 송현우
VOCs Sensor based on Graphene Field Effect Transistor Functionalized with Container
Molecules
†
송현우, 오준학 서울대학교
The conventional "lock-and-key" sensor system has disadvantages of low accuracy and
reliability due to the limitation of detecting performance. In this study, a pattern
recognition type organic electronic device sensor array was manufactured by
introducing container molecules such as cyclodextrins and calixarenes. In this study, we
suggested the sensor array with various container molecules which shows different
current changes for several analytes. This study not only provides an effective strategy
for manufacturing a high-sensitivity, large-area sensor array, but shows that the
pattern recognition sensor array can be applied to IoT and healthcare devices.

4PS-86 신봉림
Hydroxyl Benzothiazolium and Quinolinium Crystals for THz Wave Generation
신봉림, 김덕중, 석진홍, 김원태 1, 윤호섭, 김동욱 2, Fabian Rotermund1, 권오필† 아주대학교;
카이스트; 2 경기대학교
본 연구에서는 강한 전자받개인 퀴놀리니움(quinolinium) 및 벤조싸이아졸리움(benzothiazolium)
기반의 하이드록실 양이온과 다양한 벤젠설포네이트(benzenesulfonate) 음이온으로 구성된 완
벽한 비중심대칭 배향을 이루는 새로운 유기 비선형광학 물질을 보고한다. 먼저 양이온에 벤조싸이아
졸리움 기반의 강한 전자받개와 음이온에 트리플루오로메틸기(trifluoromethyl group)를 도입한
PMB 기반의 단결정은 양이온의 하이드록실 수소결합주개와 음이온의 수소결합받개 사이의 연속적
인 머리-꼬리 상호작용으로 완벽한 비중심대칭 배향을 이루어 비선형성의 감소 없이 높은 거시적 비선
형성을 가져 기준물질인 1.0 mm 두께의 ZnTe 보다 약 36 배 높은 THz 파 생성을 보인다. 또한 할로겐
원소가 도입된 퀴놀리니움 기반의 10 가지 물질들의 경우 모두 단결정으로 성장시켰을 때 양이온과
음이온 사이의 머리-꼬리 상호작용 및 할로겐원소에 의한 양이온들 사이의 연속적인 머리-꼬리 상호
작용으로 완벽한 비중심대칭 배향을 이루었으며 특히 PM7ClQ 기반의 단결정은 기준물질인 1.0 mm
두께의 ZnTe 보다 약 29 배 높은 THz 파 생성을 보인다.
1

4PS-87 심규민
Ag2S Quantum Dot Embedded Photomultiplication Type Photodiode
†
심규민, 정대성 포항공과대학교
In this work, a photomultiplication-type organic photodiode (PM-OPD) with a Ag2S
quantum dots (QD)-embedded polymer morphology is introduced to enhance carrier
lifetime and carrier mobility, both of which contribute to more efficient gain generation.
Well difined electron trap of Ag2S QDs within poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl) (P3HT)
matrix is achieved using a typical bulk-heterojuction, confirmed by UV-Vis absorption
spectroscopy, atomic force microscopy and grazing incidence X-ray diffraction
analyses. Transient photocurrent analyses clearly show that the Ag2S QDs embedded
morphology efficiently enhance electron trapping from localized Ag2S QDs. Space
charge limited current study shows that gradual increased electron trap density of state
and hole mobility in the matix.

4PS-88 심혜륜
Design and Synthesis of a New Non-Fullerene Acceptor for High-Performance
Photomultiplication-Type Organic Photodiodes
1
†
1
심혜륜, 강민균, 유성훈, 남건희, 임보규 , 정대성 포항공과대학교; 한국화학연구원
Photomultiplication-type organic photodiodes (PM-OPDs) rely on acceptor molecules
for both charge separation and efficient gain generation. Herein, we design and
synthesize a new non-fullerene acceptor by introducing thienylenevinylene (TV)
groups into the conventional ITIC structure. The resulting TV-ITIC acceptor has not only
extended π-conjugation length, which leads to lower energy bandgap as well as deeper
lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) level, but also increased volumetric
portion of the aliphatic chain, which improves the miscibility with the donor polymer
semiconductor, P3HT. All of these photophysical properties are beneficial for efficient
exciton separation, electron trapping, and charge injection abilities of PM-OPDs.
Because of such synergetic contributions of TV-ITIC to the photomultiplication
mechanism, the resulting optimized PM-OPD exhibits a high external quantum
12
efficiency (EQE, ＞74,000%) and a large specific detectivity (＞ 10 Jones).

4PS-89 아날리아 도라지오 컬만
Synthesis of Small-Molecule-Dyes Based on Ethyl-4H-Chromen-4-Ylidene Malononitrile
as Electron-Withdrawing Group for OSCs
아날리아 도라지오 컬만, Sabrina Aufar Salma, 손동환, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, 이근대,
†
홍성수, 김주현 부경대학교
Two new acceptor-donor-acceptor (A-D-A) type conjugated small molecule donors,
denoted as IDTT-CMCN and IDTT-HT-CMCN, based on indacenodithieno[3,2b]thiophene (IDTT) and 2-(2-methyl-4H-chromen-4-ylidene)malononitrile (CMCN),
have been synthesized for application in organic solar cells. In these A-D-A type
small-molecules IDTT is the electron donating unit while CMCN is the electronwithdrawing unit. In comparison with IDTT-CMCN, IDTT-HT-CMCN has 3-hexylthiophene
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(HT) as a π-bridge unit between the IDTT and CMCN moieties to increase the solubility
and extend the π-conjugation length. OSCs based on both of these donors and PC71BM
as the acceptor were fabricated to investigate the effect of alkylthiophenes on the
photovoltaic properties. As a result, the IDTT-HT-CMCN showed a power conversion
2
efficiency (PCE) as high as 7.60% with a short circuit current of 12.7 mA/cm , open circuit
voltage of 0.94 V, and fill factor of 63.8%.

4PS-90 안상혁
Improvement of Hydrogen Evolution Rate of Organic Photocatalyst with Photocrosslinking
Agent
†
안상혁, 정대성 포항공과대학교
Photocatalytic water splitting with organic semiconductors has proven its potential to
produce hydrogen from water. In addition, chemical structure of Conjugated polymer
can be easily tuned so that several important requirements for photocatalysts can be
finely tuned such as absorption range, charge transport ability, exciton diffusion length,
exciton lifetime and water-affinity. Here, we demonstrate that the introducing azide
chemistry into F8BT colloid can be a smart strategy to improve HER. As an azide additive,
BFPA is used for miniemulsion synthesis of F8BT colloid with surfactant. We further
demonstrate that azide-crosslinking enhances solid-state crystalline orientation of
F8BT nanoparticles by means of and FET with active layer consisting of F8BT
nanoparticles show apparently higher hole mobility as a result of azide-crosslinking.
This work shows that loosely bound polymer chain within nanoparticle in aqueous phase
can be a bottleneck for proton reduction.

4PS-91 양정아
Halogenated Organic Quinlinium Salt Crystals with Various Electron Donors for
Nonlinear Optical Applications
1
1
†
1
양정아, 김세인, 김원태 , Fabian Rotermund , 권오필 아주대학교; KAIST
이온성 유기 결정은 넓은 대역폭의 테라헤르츠 파를 효율적으로 발생시킬 수 있는 전기광학 소재로서
촉망받고 있다. 비선형 광학 특성은 고효율 광대역의 테라헤르츠 파 발생을 위한 핵심 요소로 이를
위해 이온성 유기 결정은 비중심대칭 배열을 반드시 나타내야 한다. 본 연구에서는 이온성 결정의 양이
온에 부분양전하의 시그마홀과 부분음전하의 벨트 특성이 공존하는 염소화 치환체를 도입하고, 동시
에 음이온에도 염소화 치환체를 도입하여 다중 2 차 결합을 유도하였다. 합성된 염소화 이온성 유기결
정은 결정은 높은 거시적 비선형성을 기반으로, 현재 널리 쓰이는 무기 소재 ZnTe 에 비해 22 배 증가된
테라헤르츠 파 변환 효율을 나타내었다. 더욱이 본 연구의 분자설계를 기반으로, 수소결합 능력이 낮은
전자공여체를 도입한 염소화 이온성 결정 D1 를 합성하고 공간 채움 특성 및 분자 배열에 대해 조사하였다.

4PS-92 엽하경
The Hidden Potential of Polysilsesquioxane for High-k: Analysis of the Origin of
Dielectric Feature and Practical Low-Voltage Operating Applications beyond Unit
Device
†
엽하경, 김세현 영남대학교
Low voltage operating high-performance organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) are
regarded as the building blocks of analog and digital integrated circuits for next
generation electronics. To fulfil this, it must have high-k characteristics for increasing
the capacitance values to make enough field effect charge, a hydrophobic surface that
does not cause charge trapping, and a low leakage current property to guarantee the
operating stability. This study demonstrates the new strategy to induce high-k
characteristics in highly durable polysilsesquioxane based dielectric materials by
permanent dipolar side chain reorientation under electric field and its applications to
low voltage driving OFETs showing field-effect mobility as high as 30 cm2 V-1 s-1. In
particular, the structural difference of polysilsesquioxane causes distinctiveness in
polarization phenomenon, resulting in different hysteresis behaviors during device
operation.

4PS-93 오개빈
Electrohydrodynamic-jet Printed Cinnamate-Fluorinated Crosslinking Polymeric
Dielectrics for Flexible and Electrically Stable-Operating Organic Thin Film Transistors
and Integrated Devices
†
오개빈, 김세현 영남대학교
The polymeric dielectrics were successfully printed via electrostatic force-assisted
dispensing mode of electrohydrodynamic jet printing. The dielectric characteristics of
the printed polymers, such as surface energy, dielectric constant, leakage current,
atomic depth profiles, and deposited semiconducting layer characteristics, are clearly
identified. In particular, the difference in driving stability of OTFTs according to the type
of polymer is analyzed in detail and a possible mechanism is proposed. Results suggest
that the PFS-co-PVBCi (3:7) led to optimized consequences, yielding an almost
negligible Vth shift under continuous bias stress. Through this, we successfully
implemented flexible OTFT and logic devices using printed PFS-co-PVBCi (3:7)
dielectrics with stable operation properties. Therefore, we believe that this study will
facilitate the printing and synthesis of polymer dielectrics to produce printed and flexible
OTFTs.

4PS-94 오선무
A Comprehensive Analysis of the Electrical Trap Behavior Occurring at Interfaces with
sIngle-Walled CNT according to the Fluoride Content on Acrylate-Based Polymer via
Inkjet Printing
†
오선무, 서효주, 김세현 영남대학교
Single-walled carbon nanotubes have significant strengths in the application of various
organic flexible electronic devices because of their unique stability and the degradation
of device performance or stability due to the presence of surfactants used in ink
manufacturing in the solution process. In this study, we studied printing and process
optimization of SDS single-walled carbon nanotubes using inkjet printing, and
Comprehensive analysis of electrochemical trap behavior between semiconductor and
insulator mutual interfaces due to fluorine content of acrylate-based insulation,
calculation and repeatability.

4PS-95 오승택
Advanced Organic Transistor-based Ammonia Gas Sensor for Utilizing Solvatochromic
Medium with Twisted Intramolecular Charge-Transfer Behavior
†
오승택, 이화성 한양대학교
Here, we designed and developed an organic field-effect transistor (OFET)-based gas
sensor by applying solvatochromic dye (Nile red, NR) with twisted intramolecular
charge-transfer (TICT) behavior depending on the polarity of the surrounding
molecules, as an auxiliary NR sensing medium (aNR-SM). Using this characteristic, the
NR was applied as an auxiliary sensing medium to the OFET for detecting ammonia
(NH3), a representative toxic gas. The Top-NR case, where the aNR-SM covers only the
top of the organic semiconductor layer, showed the best gas sensing performance, and
its response and recovery rate were improved by 46 and 94 %, respectively, compared
to the pristine case. Our result not only improved the sensing performance of the
OFET-based sensor but also made an important advance in that the reliability of the
sensing performance was easily secured by applying solvatochromic and TICT behavior
of an auxiliary sensing medium.

4PS-96 왕일훤
Solution Processed Fluorinated and Polydimethylsiloxane Backbone Polyimide Gate
Dielectrics for Electrically Stable Operating OFETs
†
왕일훤, 김세현 영남대학교
In this work, we synthesized new types of solution-processable polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) backboned PI with fluorinated monomer, and applied as gate dielectrics of
OFETs and integrated circuits. New PI materials were prepared by polymerization
between monomer 1 composed of PDMS and anhydride precursor and monomer 2 of
fluorinated dianhydride precursor. In order to confirm its suitability as a gate dielectrics
of OFETs, characteristics such as surface roughness, surface atomic analysis, and
dielectric constant (k), leakage current properties were analyzed for the deposited PI
films. Through these analyzations, our PI films with fluorine were identified, which can
reliably compensate for electrically stable operation of OFETs and integrated circuits.
As a results, synthesis of PI with a new backbone structure added with fluorine and
fabrication of OFET devices with it can be useful for future development of practical
electronic devices.

4PS-97 유성훈
Effect of the Processing Solvent of Fluorinated Azobenzene Self-Assembled Monolayers
on the Photochromic Molecular Switching
1
†
1
유성훈, Syed Zahid Hassan, 안상혁, 강보석 , 정대성 포항공과대학교; 성균관대학교
The key issue of next-generation semiconducting devices is to amplify the functionality
of each device without compromising the physical dimensions, and in this case,
photochromic molecular switches can have many uses. The most reliable and useful
method for forming a photochromic molecular switch is to control the work function of
the noble metal using light with the aid of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs). The
physical and chemical analyses of the SAM formation using molecules with long alkyl
chains have been conducted for a long time, and the optimal processing method for each
molecule is well established. However, the guidelines for SAMs used as photochromic
molecular switches are still insufficient. Here, we present a general guideline for the
preparation of SAMs for the optimal operation of photochromic molecular switches. The
influence of the processing solvent on the switching performance of a fluorinated
azobenzene based-transistor is carefully analyzed.

4PS-98 유호선
Cyano-Functionalized Quinoxaline-Based n-Type Polymer for All-Polymer Solar Cells
and Organic Transistors
1
†
1
유호선, 김선주 , 김범준 KAIST; 중앙대학교
Quinoxaline (Qx) is promising unit for efficient photovoltaic polymers owing to their
strong light absorption and high charge-transport abilities, but they have been used
exclusively for polymer donors. Herein, for the first time, we report Qx-based polymer
acceptors (PAs) by introducing electron-withdrawing cyano (CN) groups into the Qx
moiety (QxCN). A series of QxCN-based PAs, P(QxCN-T2), P(QxCN-TVT), and
P(QxCN-T3), are copolymerized unit with bithiophene, (E)-1,2-di(thiophene2-yl)ethene, and terthiophene, respectively. All of the PAs exhibit the unipolar n-type
-2
2 -1 -1
characteristics with organic field-effect transistor (OFET) mobilities of ~10 cm V s .
In space-charge-limited current devices, P(QxCN-T2) and P(QxCN-TVT) exhibit
-4
2 -1 -1
electron mobilities greater than 1.0x10 cm V s , due to the well-ordered structure.
When the PAs are applied in all-polymer solar cells (all-PSCs), the highest performance
of 5.32% is achieved in the P(QxCN-T2)-based device.

4PS-99 윤가은
Ultrabroadband THz Generators Based on High-Density Pyridinium Crystals
1
2
2
3
윤가은, 석진홍, Uros Puc , 김성준, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 유인철 , Fabian Rotermund , 김동욱 ,
1
†
1
Mojca Jazbinsek , 권오필 아주대학교; Zurich University of Applied Sciences (ZHAW);
2
Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST); 3 경기대학교
유기 비선형 광학 결정은 테라헤르츠(THz) 발생의 응용에 널리 알려진 물질이다. 유기 결정은 무기
결정에 비해서 높은 THz 발생 효율을 나타내나, 분자 내 방향족 고리에서 일으키는 자체적인 진동인
'포논 모드' 로 인해 발생 효율이 감소하는 문제가 있다. 이러한 포논모드를 억제시키기 위해서는 유기
결정 내 분자들의 결합력을 높여 빈 공간을 줄이고 높은 밀도를 나타낼 수 있게 배열하는 것이 중요하다.
이번 연구에서 도입한 피리디니움 양이온은 선형적인 분자 모양에, 분자 끝에 달린 하이드록시기로
인해 인접한 양이온과 수소결합을 통해 더 가까운 패킹을 할 수 있다. 이러한 양이온에 전기음성도가
높은 치환기를 도입한 음이온을 선택함으로써 양이온-음이온 간 이온 상호작용을 높일 수 있다. 또한,
새로운 피리디니움 단결정은 노란색을 띠어, 기존의 유기 비선형 광학 결정이 장파장대의 흡수를 나타
낸 것에 비해 400 nm 이하의 최대 흡수파장을 나타내므로 THz 발생 시 광학 펌프와 적절한 위상정합
을 나타낼 것으로 기대된다.

4PS-100 은형주
Effective Dark Current Suppression of Organic Near-Infrared Photodetectors Using
Non-Fullerene Acceptors
1
2
2
3
1
†
1
은형주, 계효진 , 김다희, 진인수 , 정재웅 , 고서진 , 허준석, 김봉기 , 김종현 아주대학교; 건국
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2

3

대학교; 경희대학교; 한국화학연구원
Near-infrared organic photodetectors (NIR OPDs) have attracted considerable
attention as next-generation energy devices because of their low-cost fabrication,
low-weight, and ease of fabrication using a solution process. In this study, organic bulk
heterojunction (BHJ) photodetectors were fabricated and OPDs were fabricated by
mixing a Near-infrared (NIR)-absorbing conjugated polymer Diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP)
electron donor and electron acceptor. The photoelectric effect was compared and
analyzed by comparing the fullerene (PC71BM) and non-fullerene (ITIC) conjugated
single molecule as an electron acceptor. Through electrical and morphological analysis,
the characteristics of NIR organic photoelectric devices that vary depending on the
electron acceptor are compared. The results presented here demonstrate that utilizing
a non-fullerene acceptor for BHJ-type NIR OPDs is evidently a strategic approach for
the simultaneous achievement of the low dark current and high-detectivity of NIR OPDs.

4PS-101 이대한
Photocatalytic CO2-to-formate/CO Conversion with Half-Metallocene p-Cymene
Ruthenium(II) Catalyst
이대한, 서윤정, 최민수, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
This study details the photocatalytic CO2-to-CO or formate conversion activities of two
different photocatalytic systems (IrPE + (p-Cym)RuPE and IrP/TiO2/(p-Cym)RuP) to
evaluate the catalytic behavior of homogeneous and heterogenized (p-Cym)Ru(II)
catalyst, respectively. A single run photolysis of the mixed homogeneous system (IrPE
+ (p-Cym)RuPE) in the presence of 16.7 vol % TEOA exhibited a maximal turnover
number (TON) of ~800 for 48 h with a product selectivity of formate (＞79%), while the
ternary hybrid system with TiO2-immobilized (p-Cym)RuP showed the relatively
higher and steady CO2-to-CO and CO2-to-formate conversion activities (a TON of ＞
1660 for 100 h). The mechanistic investigations along with photophysical and
electrochemical studies suggests that the occurrence of MLCT ((p-Cym)RuI(bpy)]+ →
II
•– +
[(p-Cym)Ru (bpy )] ) onto the electron-withdrawing n-type TiO2 opens catalytic
route toward (p-Cym)RuII-COOH intermediate that results in CO2-to-CO conversion.
4PS-102 이동민
Investigation of the Initial Thermal Degradation in Organic Solar Cells
†
이동민, 이원호 , 김정아, 김선우, 김예진 금오공과대학교 고분자공학과, 에너지공학융합전공
Many studies about the causes of thermal degradation in Organic Solar Cells(OSCs)
have been researched, however, different D/A materials, device structure, and
annealing conditions have been used for the studies. In order to overcome the thermal
degradation defects, we need to know the precise cause of thermal degradation
objectively. In this study, several series of inverted OSC were fabricated and thermally
aged in dark and inert conditions. All devices demonstrated a PCE decrease at certain
temperatures(Td), even in the short term (10 min). AFM results and pre-annealing test,
we figured out that the performance of OSCs is not affected by thermal stress at Td. Dark
current test and Light intensity dependence results show that current decrease is
originated from leakage current and recombination. To check the electrical properties
of OSCs, we will employ UPS for work function changes and EIS for diode resistance.

4PS-103 이민수
Ionic Ir(III) Complex-Interfacial Layer for Efficient Carrier Collection via Induced
Electrostatic Interaction
†
이민수, 권태혁 울산과학기술원
While the polymer solar cells (PSCs) has recently reached ＞16% through the
development of photoactive materials, the interfacial charge selection materials
(CSMs) have been another essential factor in optimizing the device charge extraction.
In this work , we propose a series of CSM, in which ionic iridium(III) (Ir(III)) complexes
+
+
+
involving different alkali metal cations (Li , Na , and K ) accelerated charge collection
efficiency between zinc oxide (ZnO) and active layers by induced electrostatic force. The
cations of the Ir(III) complex migrate to the electron-rich surface of the active layer,
causing interfacial dipole, thereby enhancing the internal electric field and charge
collection efficiency. The PCE of the PM6:Y6 based PSC was improved from 14.0% to
+
15.6% by introducing a CSM, Ir–K . The stability of PSC containing ionic Ir(III) complexes
is significantly enhanced under ultraviolet (UV) light and the 1 sun irradiation because
of the intense UV absorption.

4PS-104 이상훈
Structure-Property Relationships in Homoleptic Phenylimidazolinato Iridium(III)
Complexes
†
이상훈, 서윤정, 최민수, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진 고려대학교
F-substituted complexes (TPIF and ITPIF) exhibited strong absorption band and
emissive energy than that of the cyano-substituted complexes (TPICN and ITPICN).
Interestingly, the ordering of the ILCT and MLCT trantision state have been controlled
by modulating the electron-withdrawing substituents (-F or -CN), resulting in
significantly red-shifted emission at 298K as well as solvent polarity-dependent
properties in CN compounds with strong CT characters. It was revealed that the EWG
of the cyclometalated phenylimidazole ligands contributes substantially to both the
HOMO and LUMO of the iridium complexes, the concurrent introduction of an -F and
-CN groups on the phenyl ring relative to the Ir metal may lead to a favorable synergetic
substituent effect on the color-tuning direction.

4PS-105 이상훈
Efficient Blue Phosphorescent Ir-Complexes with Terphenyl Modified 2-Phenyl
Imidazole Ligands
†
이상훈, 이대한, 서윤정, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진 고려대학교
TPIF and ITPIF, are prepared in which the phenyl moiety of phenylimidazole was modified
with electron-withdrawing substituents (e.g., -F). With terphenyl modification and
further color tuning by adding fluorine and isopropyl groups, ITPIF showed blue
phosphorescence at 456 nm as well as high quantum yields (40% in solution and 76%
in PMMA film). This ITPIF complex is selected as a dopant material in the structure of
blue phosphorescent organic light-emitting diodes. The highly efficient blue OLED can
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be realized with a maximum EQE of over 16.4% with CIE value of (0.18, 0.27). Our results
demonstrate that bulky substituents are excellent candidates for the achievement of
efficient phosphorescent materials and corresponding OLED devices.

4PS-106 이석우
Improving the Stability and Performance of Photovoltaic Devices via Organic Electron
Transport Layer
†
이석우, 이유경, 장동욱 부경대학교
We designed and synthesized two quinoxaline-based small molecules with the
intention of regulating the dipole moment in the molecule through the structural
modification. The charactereics of two target molecules were investigated by utilizing
two types of photovoltaic devices. Interestingly, the enhanced efficiency with good
long-term stability of the devices was achieved from both devices, when the newly
developed two materials were used as electron transporting layers (ETLs). This result
can be attributed the efficient modulation of the work function of the electrode by
controlling the interfacial dipole moment occurring at the interface. In addition, the
addition of ETL can fine tune the overall energy levels of the device, which can trigger
more facile electron injection and extraction process. Therefore, this study can offer
meaningful insights in the structure-property relationships of comjugated molecules
for developing organic ETL materials.

4PS-107 이승진
Electron Transporting Layers Based on Oligo(ethylene glycol)-Incorporated n-Type
Polymers Enabling Reproducible Fabrication of Efficient Organic Solar Cells
이승진, 김영웅, 김동욱, 정다현, 김건우, 김진석, 김범준† KAIST
Two naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based polymers, P(NDIDEG-T) and P(NDITEG-T),
incorporated with different lengths of oligoethylene glycol (OEG) side chains are used
as electron transporting layers (ETLs). By depositing the ETLs on PM6:Y6 with
eco-friendly water/ethanol co-solvents, a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of
15.43% is achieved, which is substantially higher than that of an OSC without an ETL
(9.93%) and comparable to that of an OSC with a representative PFN-Br ETL (15.34%).
The P(NDIDEG-T)-based OSCs show both enhanced PCEs and better reproducibility
than their P(NDITEG-T)-based counterparts, which are attributed to the lower surface
tension and improved film uniformity of P(NDIDEG-T). Also, the P(NDIDEG-T) ETL
realizes OSCs with higher storage stability and more thickness-tolerant performance
than the P(NDITEG-T) and PFN-Br ETLs. Our study provides useful guidelines for the
design of ETLs suitable for the fabrication of high-performance, reproducible, and stable
OSCs.

4PS-108 이아영
High-Performance of Near-Infrared Organic Photodetectors Using Side-Chain
Engineering
이아영, 강영권 1, 은형주, 계효진 1, 김다희, 허준석, 김봉기 1, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1 건국대학교
In this study, we report a series of conjugate polymers (CPs) sharing the same
conjugated framework to test their detection capability of near infrared light. The
Responsivity and dark current were intercorrelated with the CPs miscibility with n-type
PC71BM and the energy level configuration of the inverted-type device architecture
through engineering CP side-chains. Based on morphological analysis of the active
layer, 2EO-PDBF was found to form enlarged CP:PC71BM interfaces, providing a
superioir photo-responsivity to other CPs having aliphatic side chains. In addition, it was
proved that the relatively shallow lowest energy level (LUMO) of 2EO-PDBF suppressed
the generation of dark current. As a result, from the reduced dark current and the
12
improved photocurrent in 2EO-PDBF, a superior photo-detectivity exceeds 2×10
Jones at 1000 nm. We believe that the design strategies for CPs can limit dark current
and ameliorate the light harvesting efficiencies of organic photodetectors.

4PS-109 이윤상
Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals with Alkoxy Analogous Substituents
1
1
1
†
이윤상, 신명훈, 유인철 , 김원태 , 윤우진, 윤호섭, Fabian Rotermund , 권오필 아주대학교;
카이스트
본 연구에서는 넓은 밴드갭을 가지는 벤조싸이아졸리움 양이온성 발색단과, 동시에 양이온 발색단의
쌍극자-쌍극자 응집을 막아 비중심 대칭 정렬을 유지하면서, 높은 전기음성도의 치환기를 포함한 플
르오르화 알콕시 치환기를 도입한 음이온을 가지는 유기 비선형 광학 결정을 합성하였다. 결과적으로
더 넓은 1140 nm 의 근적외선 영역에서도 1300 nm 에서와 유사한 높은 optical-THz 주파수 변환
효율을 보였으며, 포논 모드의 억제를 통해 THz 파의 자기 흡수를 줄여 THz 파 생성 효율을 더 높일
수 있었다. 또한 넓은 파장대에서의 위상 정합 특성을 조사하기 위하여 메톡시(methoxy) 전자 주개
를 갖는 메틸피리디늄(methylpyridinium) 기반의 XP 발색단 기반의 유기결정은 개발하였다.

1

4PS-110 이은혜
CuPC-based Synergist for Blue Color Photoresist
1
†
1
이은혜, Qianqian Huang , 오병민, 전혜원, 조나영, 김종현 아주대학교; Lingnan Normal
University
In this presentation, we report CuPC-based synergist molecules for blue color
photoresist. Correlationship among substituted terminal functional units, optical
properties, and thermal properties will be presented.

4PS-111 이재경
Polymeric Ion Conductors Based on Sono-polymerized Zwitterionic Polymers for
Electrochromic Supercapacitors with Improved Shelf-Life Stability
†
이재경, 김용민, 문홍철 서울시립대학교 기능성 고분자 연구실
Electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) have been attracting continuous interest in
modern electronics due to their operating simplicity and ability to visually implement
stored energy levels. One challenge for practical use is suppression of the ion
migration-dependent self-discharging process of ECSs. Herein, a facile and effective
approach is developed for designing self-discharging retarded ECSs by employing
zwitterionic (ZI) ionogels. All-in-one type ZI electrochromic (EC) gels are produced by
one-pot sono-polymerization. The EC ZI gel-based ECS exhibits excellent capacitive
properties in areal capacitance and coulombic efficiency. Furthermore, the outstanding
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self-discharging performance of EC ZI gel-based ECS is caused by slow ion migration
2+
under open-circuit conditions due to the interaction between the ZI moiety and DHV .
Thus, we expect that this work may lead to the design strategy of smart energy storage
devices.

4PS-112 이주혁
Sublimation-Doping with Organic Dopants for High-Performance Solution-Processed
Heterojunction Oxide Thin Film Transistors
이주혁, 정대성† 포항공과대학교
We elucidate how sublimation-doping of In2O3/ZnO heterojunction with various
amidine-based organic dopants affects degree of band bending of the heterojunction
and thus overall performances of solution-processed heterojunction oxide thin-film
transistors. UPS and XPS analyses show that the stronger the basicity of the dopant, the
smaller the EC–EF of ZnO that can be induced within a short doping time, resulting in
a high electron mobility due to the increased electron density of the In2O3 layer at the
vicinity of the heterointerface. Mott–Schottky analysis combined with SIMS show the
preferential modification of EC–EF selectively for the ZnO layer. The use of the super
2 -1 -1
base with the highest basicity exhibits a high electron mobility of 17.8 cm V s for SiO2
and 69.2 cm2V-1s-1 for ZrO2 dielectric layer and enhanced operational bias-stress
stability via sublimation-doping for 6 min, which can be attributed to the trap-filled,
percolation limited charge transport behavior.

4PS-113 이지군
Electrohydrodynamic-Jet-Printed Phthalimide-Based Conjugated Polymer for
Organic Field-Effect Transistors and Logic Gates
†
이지군, 김세현 영남대학교
In this study, an π-conjugated polymer semiconductor, PBDTTTffPI, is newly
synthesized to satisfy the requirements of the organic semiconductor inks suitable for
electrohydrodynamic (EHD) jet printing technology. Bulky alkylation and fluorinefunctionaliztion to the polymer allows PBDTTTffPI to display good solubility in several
organic solvents. The EHD printing of this higly soluble PBDTTTffPI ink produces direct
patterns of polymer semiconductors, while maintaining smooth surface morphologies
and crystal structures similar to the spin-coated films. Finally, we investigate its
feasibility of use as the active layer in organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) and logic
gates.

4PS-117 이해연
Enhancement of Synaptic Long Term Plasticity of WiBS Electrolyte Thin Film Transistors
by Ultra-Violet Ozone Treatment
1,†
1
이해연, 나현재, 임창익, 이재학, 김지연, 진민호, 김연상 서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원; 서울
대학교 화학생물공학부
Neuromorphic devices that mimic parallel neural networks of the human brain have
been actively researched since they can process complex information energy-efficiently.
Especially, by modulating channel conductance through ion drift, electrolyte synaptic
transistors can implement synaptic plasticity with short-term and long-term memory.
Here, we fabricate indium gallium zinc oxide (IGZO) synaptic transistors using the
chitosan electrolyte (CE) and the Water-in-Bisalt (WiBS) containing protons and
lithium ions, respectively. The memory windows of the CE transistor and the WiBS
transistor are 0.88 V and 3.35 V, respectively. The WiBS transistor operates stably over
a wider voltage range than the CE transistor. Moreover, ultra-violet ozone surface
treatment improves Long Term Potentiation (LTP) property of the WiBS transistor by
more than 10 seconds. Applying the post treatment and using various ions demonstrate
the potential of electrolyte synaptic devices to be used in a neuromorphic system.

4PS-118 임동언
Multi-State Heterojunction Transistors Based on Field-Effect Tunneling–Transport
Transitions
임동언, 조새벽, 강주훈 1, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1 성균관대학교
A monolithic ternary logic transistor based on a vertically stacked double n-type
semiconductor heterostructure is presented. Incorporation of the organic
heterostructure into the conventional metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect
transistor architecture induces the generation of stable multiple logic states in the
device; these states can be further optimized to be equiprobable and distinctive. A
systematic investigation reveals that the electrical properties of the device are governed
by not only the conventional field-effect charge transport but also the field-effect
charge tunneling at the heterointerfaces, and thus, an intermediate state can be finely
tuned by independently controlling the transition between the onsets of these two
mechanisms. The achieved device performance agrees with the results of a numerical
simulation. The operation of various ternary logic circuits based on the optimized
multistate transistors, including the NMIN and NMAX gates, is also demonstrated.

4PS-119 임지현
4PS-114 이진우
Same Benzodithiophene Unit-Based Polymer Acceptor and Donor with High Molecular
Compatibility Enable Efficient, Thermally Stable, and Mechanically Robust All-Polymer
Solar Cells
1
1
1
†
1
이진우, Cheng Sun , 마부수, 김택수, 권순기 , 김윤희 , 김범준 KAIST; 경상대학교
All-polymer solar cells (all-PSCs) are a highly attractive class of photovoltaics. Recently,
new types of polymer acceptors (PAs) consisting of non-fullerene small molecule
acceptors (NFSMAs) with strong light absorption have been proposed. However,
polymerization of NFSMAs often reduces entropy of mixing in PSC blends and prevents
the formation of intermixed blend domains required for efficient charge generation and
morphological stability. Here, a series of NFSMA-based PAs [P(BDT2BOY5-X), (X = H,
F, Cl)] are reported, by copolymerizing NFSMA (Y5-2BO) with benzodithiophene
(BDT), a common donating unit in high-performance PDs such as PBDB-T. All-PSC
blends composed of PBDB-T PD and P(BDT2BOY5-X) PA show enhanced molecular
compatibility, resulting in excellent morphological and electronic properties.
Additionally, the increased compatibility of these all-PSCs greatly improves their
thermal stability and mechanical robustness.

Suppression of Charge Transport Resistance via Tris(4-(1-phenyl-1H-benzo[d]imidazole)
phenyl)Phosphine Oxide in Hole Block Passivation Layer
임지현, 장웅식, 김윤희 1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1 경상대학교
The newly synthesized tris(4-(1-phenyl-1H-benzo[d]imidazole)phenyl)phosphine
oxide (TIPO) small molecule is used as an n-type interlayer in perovskite photovoltaic
for enhancing electron transport with restricted traps. This small molecule material
contains phenyl benzimidazole functional groups combined with the phosphine oxide
core, contributing to effective charge extraction and improved stability. TIPO improves
charge transport because phosphine oxide and benzimidazole have high polarity and
π-electrons, and suppresses the resistance of the device by passivating it based on a
smooth surface morphology. Also, the TIPO interlayer improves the stability of the
device by capturing I ions to form a perovskite layer. The electron extraction and
electrical resistance were proved by space charge limiting current and impedance, the
surface shape was analyzed by atomic force microscopy, and the stability improvement
principle was verified by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy.

4PS-120 장두호

Low Energetic Disorder in PM6:Y6 Organic Solar Cells
†
이진호 인천대학교
Despite the recent dramatic improvement in the power conversion efficiencies (PCEs)
of organic solar cells (OSCs) over 18%, the underlying mechanism of high device
performance remain controversial. In this work, we investigated the origin of high
performance in PM6:Y6 OSCs by performing a comprehensive analysis based on
transient optoelectronic measurements. Compared with other non-fullerene
photovoltaic blends, PM6:Y6 shows lower energetic disorder, in which low density of
intra-bandgap tail states presents energetically narrow distribution. As a result, charge
trapping into these trap states concomitant with losses in quasi-Fermi level splitting is
largely suppressed, enabling near-ideal recombination kinetics under operational
conditions. Through the density function theory (DFT) calculation, we propose the low
energetic disorder in the PM6:Y6 system could be ascribed to the rigid molecular
conformation of the Y6 acceptor.

Improvement of NO2 Gas Sensing Abilities in Polythiophene Film with en-APTAS
Additives
†
장두호, 박영돈 인천대학교
Recently, many researchers tried to improve the responsivity of organic sensors based
on conjugated polymer. To enhance the performance of sensor, we fabricated a
poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl)(P3HT) thin films by adding various amounts of
N-[3-(Trimethoxysilyl)propyl]ethylene-diamine (en-APTAS) for enhanced sensor
performance. The en-APTAS molecule has two amine groups that can act as adsorption
sites for NO2 gas, therefore en-APTAS additive is expected to enhance NO2 responsivity.
By adding various contents of en-APTAS to P3HT films, all P3HT films with additive
showed higher NO2 responsivity than pristine film, and especially P3HT film added with
0.5% en-APTAS represented the highest responsivity, response and recovery rates.
However, when more than 1% of en-APTAS was added, the performance of sensor
started to decrease due to the large aggregation. These results denoted the NO2 sensing
performance of the organic sensor was improved by adding an appropriate amount of
en-APTAS.

4PS-116 이태훈

4PS-121 장연재

Large-Area Synthesis of Ultra-Thin, Flexible and Conductive Metal-Organic
Frameworks Thin-Film via Microfluidic-Based Solution Shearing Process
†
이태훈, 스티브박 한국과학기술원
Amongst the c-MOFs, Ni3(hexaiminotriphenylene)2 (Ni3(HITP)2) is especially
promising due to its high conductivity on the order of 4-5,000 S/m. We demonstrate
a combination of the Microfluidic-based Solution shearing process and the
Post-synthesis process (MSP) that enables the large-area synthesis of ultrathin,
flexible, and conductive Ni3(HITP)2 films across micrometer-scale areas through
precisely controlled steps. The continuous microfluidic flow in the microfluidic channel
precisely mixes the precursors to supply a solution of uniform concentration during the
solution shearing process. The homogeneous Ni3(HITP)2 precursor obtained from the
solution shearing process forms the Ni3(HITP)2 thin-film after the amine
post-treatment process. The resulting high qualities of the Ni3(HITP)2 thin-film
facilitate its application in high-performance electronic devices.

Unveiling the Diffusion-Controlled Operation Mechanism of All-in-One Type
Electrochromic Supercapacitors: Overcoming Slow Dynamic Response with Ternary Gel
Electrolytes
†
장연재, 김선영, 문홍철 서울시립대학교
Understanding the operating mechanism of electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) is
essential to maximize device performance. Particularly, the correlation between EC gel
properties and ECS performance has not been properly established. The chargingdischarging behaviors of ECSs based on conventional ion gels consisting of copolymer
gelators and ionic liquids are incomplete due to the slow device dynamics arising from
the delayed mass transport of redox-active materials through diffusive motion.
Therefore, we propose the use of ternary gel electrolytes (TGEs) containing small
organic molecules to reduce the overall viscosity and enlarge the free volume in the gel.
In galvanostatic charging-discharging reactions when the all-in-one ECSs are
fabricated with highly conductive and elastic TGEs, resulting in a 3.3-times higher
capacity. Moreover, the TGE-based devices overcome the trade-off between
transmittance contrast and response time, leading to record-high performance.

4PS-115 이진호
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4PS-122 장웅식
Investigation of Dark Current Depending on Electron Acceptors for Efficient Organic
Photodetector
†
장웅식, 조재상, 왕동환 중앙대학교
Organic photodetectors have attracted interest owing to tunable optical properties,
lightweight components, and cost-effective fabrication process. Since the organic
semiconductors show excellent mechanical properties, flexible and curved design of
photodetector is realized. For high performance photodetector, the dark current
minimization is required, in addition to enhancing photocurrent, which affects
figure-of-merits (the specific detectivity and the signal-to-noise ratio) Herein, we
investigate a dark current characteristic depending on electron acceptor materials.
Since the dark current calculated by traditional diode equation is significantly lower than
the experimental dark current, we predicted that the dark current would be affected by
factors other than heat-activated electrons. Moreover, we observed energy levels of
each material related with charge injection.

4PS-123 전경국
The Influence of Surfactants on Perovskite Precursor Solution and Photovoltaic
Performance
1
1
1
2
1
2,†
전경국, 윤상은 , 신소정 , 최민준 , 박노창 , 김종현 , 김진철 아주대학교/한국전자기술연구
원; 1 아주대학교; 2 한국전자기술연구원
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) unique optoelectronics properties, reaching over 25%
power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) with relatively cost-effective solution process.
These solution fabrication methods form perovskite polycrystalline, which is inevitably
accompanied by defects. These defects cause a critical problem of reducing
photovoltaic properties in low-light condition. To passivate defects, quaternary
ammonium halides (QAHs) with a structure of NR4+X- can efficiently passivate positive
and negative charged defects in perovskite film. In perovskite precursor solution adding
QAHs, the perovskite colloidal size was reduced and colloidal stability was improved,
result to uniform film formation and enhanced perovskite crystal quality. As a result,
perovskite solar cell with QAHs exhibits reduced defect density and enhanced
photovoltaic performance in low-light illumination.

4PS-124 전승주
Synthesis of Indole and Phthalimide Based π-Conjugated Organic Cations for 2D
perovskites
1
1
1
2
3,†
1
전승주, 노유진 , 고지영 , 노용영 , 황도훈 , 임보규 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; 포항공과대학교;
2
부산대학교; 3 한국화학연구원
Two-dimensional (2D) layered standard ABX3 cubic halide perovskite is being actively
studied because it has many advantages, such as solution processability, extensive
structural and property tunability, and excellent optoelectronic properties. By tuning the
‘A’ cations in the perovskite, it is possible to achieve high-performance in electronic
devices. Indole and phthalimide have high thermal stability and excellent charge carrier
mobility. In addition, it is possible to introduce various substituents to nitrogen, which
allows tuning of solubility and molecular packing. In this study, we designed and
synthesized novel organic cations for 2D layered halide perovskites based on
thiophene-incorporated indoles and phthalimides. The properties of the perovskite
film made of synthesized cations were observed under various conditions. Crystalline
properties were observed through UV-vis and XRD analysis, and electrical properties
were confirmed by fabricating FETs.

4PS-125 전태수
Circularly Polarized Light Detection Using Organic Vertical Field-Effect Transistor with
Chiral Dopant
†
전태수, 안재용, 송인호, 오준학 서울대학교
Circularly polarized light (CPL) is highly expected to utilize in diverse field of areas such
as 3D display, quantum computation and encrypted optical communication. However,
it remains challenging to develop sensor, distinguishing two states of CPL: LCPL, RCPL,
in direct and intrinsic way. On the other hand, Organic vertical field-effect transistors
draw attention to organic electronics due to its shorter channel, higher transition
frequency and current density compared with lateral transistor structure. In this study,
we fabricated the vertical field effect transistors which is uncommon to apply in chiral
optoelectronics with organic polymer, introducing chiral dopant. In this architecture, we
verified circularly polarized light detection on visible wavelength region. Also, we
observed lower voltage operation than typical organic field effect transistor because of
its short channel. Our systematic study provides novel ways of detecting circularly
polarized light.

4PS-126 전혜원
Squarylium-Based Colorimetric Probe for the Rapid and Selective Detection of
Hydrogen Sulfide
1
2
2
3
2
2
†
전혜원, 노하림, 오병민, 박영기 , 이준엽 , 김재건 , Jian Zheng , 정대웅 , 이우성 , 김종현 아주
1
2
3
대학교; DYETEC; KITECH; Lingnan Normal University
In this study, we developed a new colorimetric chemosensor (SQ1, SQ2, and SQ3) based
on Squarylium for efficient H2S detection, and their detection properties were
systematically characterized. SQ1 exhibited rapid and high resolution H2S sensing
properties through significant color changes detectable by naked-eye with limit of
detection as low as 7.2 ppb. SQ1 also showed highly selectivity for H2S detection over
other relevant anions and nucleophiles. Sensing mechanisms of SQ1 were investigated
based on spectroscopic and 1 H NMR analyses with quantum calculations. Furthermore,
SQ1 showed an efficient response to H2S under versatile conditions in the solution, solid,
and dyed fabric states, which suggests applicability of SQ1 to simple, low-cost, and
practical H2S sensors.

4PS-127 정세인
Effects of Plasticizing Additive on Mechanical Properties of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based
Semiconducting Polymers
†
정세인, 조길원 포항공과대학교
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Introducing plasticizing additives on brittle D-A type conjugated polymer boosts the
mechanical properties of diketopyrrolopyrole-based semiconducting copolymers’
ductility and charge transport ability in deformed status. However, there has been a lack
of understanding the correlation between the additives and their effects on amorphous
phase, mobile amorphous fraction (MAF) and rigid amorphous fraction (RAF),
particularly with conjugated polymer containing diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP) as the
acceptor moiety. Moreover, the additive method using solution blend strategy
facilitates mechanical properties into 3 times higher than the pure system by blending
them. Also, different additive induces the significantly dissimilar results of the
mechanical property and changed glass transition temperature of MAF and RAF depends
on the species of the additives. These results represent important progress to
comprehend the interplay between additives on MAF and RAF according to chain
mobility.

4PS-128 정재민
A Study of Air Degradation Mechanism of PEDOT:PSS Films Using In-Situ Photoelectron
Spectroscopy and Their Electrical and thermoelectric properties
정재민, 윤동진 1, 정용진 2, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1 삼성종합기술원; 2 한국교통대학교
Although poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(4-styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS)
shows excellent electrical and mechanical properties, its electronic applications are still
in challenge due to weak air stability. Herein, air-degradation mechanism of
PEDOT:PSS-based films is investigated through in-situ X-ray/ultraviolet photoelectron
spectroscopy. As increasing air-exposure time, insulating regions of the PEDOT:PSS-based
films are enlarged by formation of S-Ox and C-Nx bonds, leading to deteriorated
electrical conductivities and thermoelectrical properties. Additionally, methanol
treatment to various PEDOT:PSS-based films can induce conformational changes
between PEDOT and PSS molecules, effectively restoring the electrical and
thermoelectric properties of the denatured PEDOT:PSS films. Collectively, we provides
a useful strategy to improve air stabilities of PEDOT:PSS-based films by clarifying the
degradation mechanism along with property recovery method.

4PS-129 제민규
Study of Fluorenone, Benzothiadiazole and Dibenzothiophene for Polymer Photocatalyst:
the Functions of Acceptor Unit
†
제민규, 안상혁, 정대성 포항공과대학교
Introduction of fluorenone, benzothiadiazole, dibenzothiophene sulfone units as
acceptor and bithiophene as a donor (FO-BT, BZT-BT, DBS-BT) enables relative
studies on the effects of chemical property of acceptor on photocatalytic activity for HER.
Ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy shows energy difference between fermi level
and HOMO level decrease in the same order with the case of optical bandgap resulting
the highest intrinsic p-doping density of BZT-BT. In terms of HER, DBS-BT outperforms
-1 -1
all other polymers showing the maximum HER of 2617 μmol g h (λ ＞ 420 nm) for
25 mg photocatalyst when dispersed in the presence of a triethyl amine sacrificial donor.
As a result, we expect not only the high water-affinity of sulfone group enhances HER
by improving statistical opportunity of molecular contact between DBS-BT conjugated
backbone and water molecules, but also ambipolar characteristic of DBS-BT promotes
HER by transporting electron to proton and hole to hole scavenger.

4PS-130 조나영
Highly Selective, Sensitive and Reusable Colormetric Chemosensor for Naked-eye
Detection of Hydrogen Sulfide under Versatile Conditions
†
조나영, 오병민, 전혜원, 이은혜, 김종현 아주대학교
In this presentation, we report a new colorimetic chemosensor based on
Benzodipyrrolidone moiety for the detection of hydrogen sulfide (H2S). which can affect
injurious defect to human body. Highly sensitive (limit of detection: 1.56 uM) and
selective reactivity of BDP-Br enables colorimetric response of the BDP-Br solution to
the H2S by showing well-defined visible color change from yellow to colorless. We also
have investigated BDP-Br does not show any differences with analytes including thiol
group in UV-vis absorption so that it can be worked as high selective H2S chemosensor.
Based on systemic characterizations, including UV-vis absorption and NMR spectral
analyses, we revealed that BDP-Br return to precursor when it reacts with H2S. This
advantageous property suggests that BDP-Br can be practically applicated for reusable
chemosensor under versatile conditions.

4PS-131 조성옥
The Properties of MAI Doped Lead-Free Double Perovskite Cs2AgSbBr6 and Applications
for Solar Cells and Humidity Sensors
†
조성옥, 서연우, 송명관 한국재료연구원
Since the lead halide perovskite had attracted attention due to their outstanding light
absorption coefficients and long carrier lifetime. However, the toxicity and low stability
of lead based perovskite provoked necessity of lead-free halide perovskite. In this work,
synthesis of Cs2AgSbBr6, lead-free double perovskite, and their halide replacement by
using methylammonium iodide (MAI) are studied. We identified the halide replacement
of Cs2AgSbBr6 thin films by structure and color changes after MAI spin-coating. In
addition, catalytical-electrical characteristic of Cs2AgSbBrxI6-x shows potential for solar
cells and sensors applications. As a result, lead-free Cs2AgSbBr6 introduced solar cells
demonstrates high power conversion efficiency. Moreover, Cs2AgSbBrxI6-x perovskite
based sensors provided dramatic responsibility on humidity. The sensors showed
excellent selectivity, sensitivity and response-recovery time.

4PS-132 조재상
High Energy Irradiation Treatment on Lead Iodide Precursor for Enhanced Perovskite
Photovoltaics
†
조재상, 장웅식, 왕동환 중앙대학교
This research reveals the effects of exerting high energy radiation on the structure of
lead iodide, (PbI2) precursor material used for organic-lead halide perovskite film.
Specifically, the irradiation treatment affects the crystal structure and morphology of
PbI2, thereby changes the perovskite precursors’ coordination chemistry when
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prepared in solution. Since the chemistry in the precursor solution largely affects the
resultant perovskite thin film, irradiation treatment on PbI2 can be utilized to form
perovskite with enhanced quality. According to our X-ray diffraction and optical
analyses, irradiated PbI2 precursors have tendency to form high-valent iodoplumbates
with organic solvents. Furthermore, optical and electrical analyses that proves increased
power conversion efficiency of PSCs show that direct treatment on precursors with high
energy sources can be an effective strategy for improving perovskite’s quality.

4PS-133 진민호
Realizing Long-term Synaptic Potentiation Using Fluoroalkylsilanes On ZnO/Li-ion
Synaptic Transistor
진민호, 임창익, 이재학, 나현재, 김지연, 이해연, 김연상† 서울대학교
Neuromorphic Computing is attracting much attention because it has advantages of fast
processing speed and low power consumption compared to the von-Neumann
architecture. Herein, we introduced a ZnO/fluoroalkylsilane (PFOTES) synaptic
transistor using a PEGDMA-based Li-ion electrolyte as the gate insulator. Because
Li-ions are more strongly attracted to the fluoroalkylsilanes with negative surface
charge (electric double layer (EDL) effect) when gate pulse is applied, these synaptic
transistors exhibit long-term potentiation maintained over 1,800 seconds. Also, we
conducted Multi-layer perceptron simulation, a class of feedforward artificial neural
networks. This synaptic transistor shows a high recognition accuracy of 89.71% with
a wide dynamic range and a low nonlinearity. We believe that this study will contribute
to expanding the application range of synaptic transistors.

4PS-134 진선미
Simple Purification of P3HT Nanowires by Centrifugation for Efficient Electronic Devices
†
진선미, 이은지 Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology
Solution-state crystallization of poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) has been recognized
as a driving force to form the nanowires (NWs) via strong π-π interactions among planar
rigid backbones. The NWs offer the fabrication of solution-processable thin-films in
large-area printed flexible devices such as organic transistors, sensors, and
photovoltaic devices due to the excellent charge carrier mobility. Not all P3HT chains
are crystallized during the process of fabricating P3HT NW and some chains remain
amorphous, affecting electrical properties. Here, we attempted to obtain pure P3HT
NWs by separating the free polymer chains to solve this problem. After growing P3HT
NW through solution state self-assembly, it was possible to easily separate NW and free
polymer chains through purification using centrifugation. The NWs are successfully
isolated from molecularly dissolved free polymer chains that affect the charge
transporting mobility in thin-film transistor.

4PS-135 최강서
Controlled Fabrication of Polyaniline Nanostructure and Chemical Structure
†
최강서, 박종진, 신소정, 윤상은, 김종현 아주대학교
Polyaniline emeraldine salt (ES), which is commonly used as a conducting polymer, is
widely studied for its advantages of synthesizing highly conductive polymers by
controlling the polymerization process. However, highly conductive ES has a problem
of difficulty in processing due to its difficulty in controlling polymerization and high
crystallinity. Therefore, to solve these drawbacks, the ES is dedoped to form a
emeraldine base (EB), which has the advantage of solution processing, polyaniline
polymerization with nanostructure, and thus improves crystallinity. In this study, using
octyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (OTAB), ES was polymerized with microemulsion
polymerization, and nanofiber EB form was observed with SEM image at optimized OTAB
concentration by dedoping with NH3OH solution. Furthermore, ES was dedoped with
hydrazine monohydrate to synthesize polyaniline nanofiber in the form of a
leucomeraldine base (LB), and the analysis was conducted through FT-IR, UV-Vis
absorption.

4PS-136 최건오
Photoacid Generator가 포함된 광경화성 전구체 기반 자가패턴 가능한 용액 공정형 Zinc Tin 산화
물 트랜지스터 연구
†
최건오, 안태규 , 김재영, 정용진 한국교통대학교
미세패턴을 하기 위해서는 보통 포토레지스트를 이용하여 패턴을 하지만 시간이 오래 걸리고 독성에
대한 문제가 많다. 본 연구진은 희토류 물질인 인듐을 대체하는 Tin 을 사용하여 ZTO(Zinc Tin oxide)
필름에 대해 연구하였으며 광 패턴이 가능한 전구체 용액을 사용하여 빠르고 독성이 적은 미세패턴화
된 ZTO 박막을 제조했다. 이 결과 생성된 ZTO 박막 트랜지스터는 적절한 온/오프 점멸비와 이동도를
나타냈으며 포토리쏘그래피 없이 패턴이 가능한 반도체를 제작하였다.

4PS-137 최기석
Effect of Terminal Atoms of Side Chain in Small Molecule Acceptors on the Optimized
Morphology and Performance of Organic Solar Cells
1
1
†
1
최기석, 김건우, Cheng Sun , 박진수, 김윤희 , 김범준 한국과학기술원; 경상대학교
With the rapid growth of power conversion efficiency (PCE) of organic solar cells (OSCs)
based on polymer donors (PDs) and small molecule acceptors (SMAs), it is of great
interest to find an optimal combination of PD and SMA mediated by favorable
donor/acceptor (D/A) interaction. To address this important issue, here we investigate
the effects of the PD/SMA pairing in terms of terminal atoms of alkoxy benzene-based
side chain of the newly developed SMA series on the blend morphology, the interfacial
molecular interactions, and the resulting photovoltaic properties. As a result, we
demonstrate that the halogenated terminal atom of side chain placed on the
non-conjugated position can significantly affect to the interfacial interactions and the
blend morphology (miscibility and crystallinity) with PD, and thus it eventually improves
the open-circuit voltage, short-circuit current, and fill factor of the OSCs with PCE over
16%.

4PS-138 최기헌
Minimization of Contact Resistance in Organic Field-Effect Transistor by Introducing
Buried Electrode Structure
†
최기헌, 이화성 한양대학교

Organic Field-Effect Transistors (OFETs) have gained lots of attention for a variety of
potential applications over the past decades. However, despite the steadily rising
charge carrier mobility, inefficient charge injection/extraction characteristics induced
by high scale of contact resistance are considering as a bottleneck for practical use of
OFETs. In this study, we showed a simple way to minimize the access resistance in OFETs
by introducing the buried electrode (BE) structure through a small pressure during
thermal annealing processes to polymer semiconductors. This method gives the effect
of reducing contact resistance by shortening the charge-transporting distance in the
c-axis direction from electrode to the bulk organic semiconductor layer, inducing the
improved charge carrier mobility. Our results can suggest the advantages that are used
simultaneously with the doping or interfacial layer insertion which were previously used
to improve the contact resistance.

4PS-139 최민수
Molecular Engineering of Donor-Acceptor Organic Dye Sensitizer for Highly Efficient
Hybrid CO2 Reduction Catalytic System
최민수, 이대한, 이상훈, 최성한, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Based on the molecular design that introduces a non-planar bulky bis-dimethylfluorenyl
amino group and benzothiadiazole moiety as electron donor and electron acceptor unit,
respectively, we have finely tailored a metal-free organic dye in photocatalytic CO2
reduction system prepared by fixing a dye and a Re(I) complex on TiO2 nanoparticles.
In series of dyes, Flu-CNCA-sensitized TiO2/ReP particles exhibited the most efficient
CO2 to CO conversion activity (a TONCO of ~1089 for ＞70 h) with 3 vol% H2O in DMF
solution; irradiation at λ ＞400 nm. Under irradiation at λ ＞ 500 nm, the hybrid ternary
system using π-extended dye showed more than 5 times higher CO2 to CO conversion
activity than conventional organic dye.

4PS-140 최민준
Effective Strategy For High-power Perovskite Solar Cells In Indoor Environments Using
Quinoxaline-based Buffer Layer Materials
1
2
2
1
†
1
최민준, 김준태 , 이민우 , 윤상은, 신소정, 윤재성 , 장동욱 , 김종현 아주대학교; 부경대학교;
2
UNSW
Organic-inorganic hybrid perovskite solar cells (PSCs) emerge as a good candidate for
the next-generation solar cells due to its excellent photoelectric characteristics. In
indoor environments, PSCs become sensitive to even low densities of defects or trap
sites due to a very low light intensity. To achieve high photoelectric conversion
efficiency, reduce defects inside PSCs is important. In this study, we introduced
quinoxaline-phosphine oxide-based organic molecules (Qx) as buffer layer between
electron transport layer and electrode of PSCs. Electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy (EIS) showed Qx enabled faster charge transport and suppressed charge
recombination. Also, Ultraviolet photoemission spectroscopy (UPS) measurements
indicate that Qx improved electron extraction by interfacial energy level alignment.
Adjusting interface characteristics and work function of the electrode, PCSs with Qx
2
showed power density of 83.40 µW/cm and PCE of 27.19% under LED 1000 lux
illumination.

4PS-141 최연수
An Isomer-free and Low-lying Energy Level Quinoidal Conjugated Polymer with Flat
Thiophene Derivative Unit
†
최연수, 김윤슬, 문이나, 황경태, 양동성, 한나라, 김동유 광주과학기술원
The development of isomer-controllable core containing quinoid materials has been
considered as a main issue since the presence of geometrical isomers limits the
systematic investigation of their chemicophysical properties. In this work, the
isomer-free and low-lying energy level quinoid molecule bQuPheDOT was designed,
then a quinoidal conjugated polymer PbQPheDOT-2FT2 was synthesized by using
bQuPheDOT monomer. It was found that the prepared quinoid monomer bQuPheDOT
exhibited only (Z, E, Z) single isomer configuration, accomplished by steric hindrance
between aryl rings and electrostatic intramolecular interaction. The employment of
phenyl rings in quinoid core had effects on decrease of the electron-releasing
mesomeric effect into conjugated backbone as well as the enhancement of molecular
packing. We will explain the effect of the introducing phenylene unit in quinoid core in
relation to optical, electrochemical and charge transport properties for quinoidal
polymers.

4PS-142 최영진
Monolithic Tandem Multicolor Image Sensor Based on Electrochromic Color-Radix
Demultiplexing
†
최영진, 조새벽, 조정호 연세대학교
Optical data acquisition has been set as one of the milestones to testify the developments
aimed at harnessing the full potential of the data processing capabilities of the advanced
semiconductor technology. A highly promising approach to drive the level of acquisition
beyond the current technological node is the vertical integration of multiple
photodetectors. However, vertical integration requires the same level of circuit
complexity as lateral integration from the incapability of monolithic integration. Here,
we introduce a monolithic tandem multicolor photodetector which composed of
vertically stacked p- and n-type graphene barristors. It exhibits variable anti-ambipolar
charge transport behavior, which yields sensitive voltage-controlled photoconductive
gain spectra. These electrical behaviors are utilized to fabricate an optoelectronic logic
sensor that can demultiplex the desired color coordinate or wavelength in the
constituent array with high color accuracy.

4PS-143 최예림
The Effect of Cl-Substituent for Morphological Control with High Efficiency Over 15%
in Organic Solar Cells
†
최예림, 민지현, 김찬혁, 박태호 포항공과대학교
Here, we introduced the novel BDT-based small molecules, BDTID-X, for determining
the intermolecular effect by replacing halogen atoms (i.e., F, Cl, Br). The halogenated
end group in 4-position of the 1H-indene-1,3(2H)dione (ID) showed the different
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morphological behavior in the BDTID-X:PC71BM blends. The Cl substitution exhibited
high coplanarity of the backbone and strong dipole moment, facilitating better
intermolecular interaction and charge transports. The BDTID-Cl device performed the
highest FF of 78.0% compared to other devices with optimized morphology. As a results,
the BDTID-Cl achieved a PCE of 10.5% and 15.1% in single and two-terminal monolithic
tandem solar cells, respectively.

4PS-144 최진혁
Suppression of Oxidative Degradation of Tin-Lead Hybrid Organometal Halide
Perovskite Solar Cells by Ag Doping
†
최진혁, 조길원 포항공과대학교
Perovskites have superior optoelectronic properties but the commercialization of
perovskite solar cells (PSCs) remains an obstacle due to the toxicity of lead. Tin-based
perovskites are considered as the most viable candidates to replace the lead-based
perovskites, but tin-based perovskites have severe deficiencies, including the facile
2+
oxidation of Sn . To overcome the disadvantages, recent studies have combined tin with
lead to improve the oxidative stability, but tin-lead hybrid perovskites also oxidizes in
a few hours upon exposure to ambient air. Here, we introduced a simple Ag doping
method for increasing oxidative stability of tin-lead hybrid PSCs. Ag doping increases
the grain size and reduces the thickness of amorphous intergranular films, thereby
inhibiting the infiltration of oxygen into the perovskite crystals. A density functional
theory (DFT) simulation revealed that Ag doping increases the energy barrier to the
adsorption of oxygen onto the perovskite surface.

4PS-145 하진하
Eco-Friendly Water-Borne Polyimide Gate Insulators for Large Area OFETs Arrray Using
Simple Bar-Coating Method
1
1
2
1
1
1
1,†
하진하, 박현진 , 유성미 , 소유진 , 박노균 , 김진수 , 원종찬 , 김윤호 한국화학연구원/과학
기술연합대학원대학교; 1 한국화학연구원; 2 한국화학연구원/한국과학기술원
Here, we successfully demonstrate large-area OFET arrays with water-borne PI gate
dielectrics via a simple bar-coating process. The poly(amic acid) salt (PAAS) as a
precursor of PI polymerized in water as a non-toxic solvent, which has hydrolytic stability
and low-imidization temperature below 250 ℃, was well coated on the substrates with
smooth surface morphology. The thickness of PI thin film as gate dielectric was precisely
controlled between a few tens of nanometers and hundreds of nanometers via the
concentration of the polymer solution and wire diameter of bar, bar pulling speed. As
a results, a large-area OFET arrays with water-borne PI gate dielectrics were
successfully fabricated by simple bar-coating process and showed excellent
device-to-device performance uniformity in 4 inch transistor arrays.

4PS-146 한상현
Controlled Neutral Plane Structure for Rollable OLED Display Using Finite Element
Method
†
한상현, 최수석 포항공과대학교
As increasing demands of shape deformation display, flexible display evolves in terms
of Bendable, Foldable, and Rollable OLED Display for various IT applications from
smartphones and TVs. However, in Rollable OLED Display, it is technically problematic
due to the multi-layer stacked structures which are also exposed to non-uniform and
large shape deformation stress. Therefore, in order to overcome this problematic
deformation a well understanding of this multi-layered Rollable OLED structure is highly
desired. In this study, to circumvent deformation stress of multi-layered Rollable OLED
Display, we studied a controlled neutral plane structure design method. By increasing
the number of neutral planes of rolling deformation stability in Rollable OLED Display
was investigated by using of analytic study with Finite Element Method (FEM). Details
of results would be presented with visual and mechanical strain studies.

4PS-147 한세교
Photomultiplication-type Organic Photodiodes with Fast Response Enabled by
Controlling Charge Trapping Dynamics of Quantum Dot Interlayer
†
한세교, 조길원 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
A fast-response photomultiplication-type organic photodiode (PM-OPD) is
demonstrated. The PM-OPD uses a bulk heterojunction (BHJ) of donor and acceptor
materials and a core-shell quantum dot (QD) interlayer. The PM-OPD shows large
specific detectivity, external quantum efficiency (EQE), and bandwidth compared to
other PM-OPDs showing large EQE-bandwidth product of 105 Hz which is an important
figure-of merit of photodetectors. This performance is enabled by the novel device
structure (ITO/ZnO/donor-acceptor BHJ/QD/Ag), where fast charge trapping
dynamics of the QD interlayer results in fast response of the PM-OPD. In addition, the
respons speed of the proposed device can be modulated by controlling charge trapping
dynamics of the QDs. As a result, a fast-response of 109 kHz, which is the largest among
the values reported, is obtained. This work offers new insights on device structure for
high-performing PM-OPDs and provides comprehensive understanding of underlying
device physics.

4PS-148 한송연
Passivation-Induced Recovery of Charge Trapping in Organic Field-Effect Transistors
†
한송연, 김수진, 임재민, 정유정, 송원성, 김영진, 성예린, 최현호 경상국립대학교
In the repetition of on/off switching in organic field effect transistors (OFETs), however,
mobile charge carriers possibly encounter with immobilization due to various origins,
which leads to the degrade of electrical parameters evaluating OFETs and their
integrated circuits. Here, we proposed the facile methodology for recovery of degraded
OFETs via temporary surface functionalization based on non-conductive asymmetrystructured polymer (healing liquid). On the degraded OFETs after artificial chargetrapping we observed immediate recovery of device performance in a few minutes when
the healing liquid was applied to the degraded devices. The application of healing liquid
resulted in the broadening of sub-thresholding swing by shift of onset voltage,
corresponding to the mobilization of charges in deep trap, which presumably leads to
the recovery of threshold. This approach allows OFETs to be healed via facile and
temporary treatment to homogeneity and reliability in OFET array.

4PS-149 한융희
Noncovalently Fused-ring Acceptor for Highly Stable and Efficient P3HT based Organic
solar cell
†
한대희, 한융희, 김범준 한국과학기술원
Poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) is the most promising donor material for commercialization
of organic solar cells (OSCs) due to synthetic feasibility. However, successful
achievement to secure thermal stability of P3HT and non-fullerene small molecule
acceptor based on OSCs have been rarely revealed. In this study, we develop a novel
non-covalently fused-ring acceptor (NFRA) named CPDT-ICMe for efficient and
thermally stable P3HT based OSCs. The incorporation of NFRA skeleton facilitates
condense packing structures with tighter and strengthen crystalline behavior in P3HT
blend system. As a results, CPDT-ICMe NFRA successfully suppressed morphological
deformation in blend film. Remarkably, CPDT-ICMe based OSCs maintained 98.5% to
initial power conversion efficiency (PCE) after 100 hours at 120 °C with initial PCE of 7.52%.
This work firstly demonstrates design strategy toward efficient and thermally stable
non-fullerene small-molecule acceptor (NF-SMA) in P3HT based OSCs.

4PS-150 한정협
Probing Interfacial Interactions of Ions with Molecular Layers at the ElectrolyteSemiconductor Interface by Using an Ionic Diffusion-Driven Ionvoltaic Transducer
†
한정협, 윤선근, 이원형, 김호정, 조용현, 유승연, 이량휘, 김연상 서울대학교
Electrolyte-semiconductor interactions are the fundamental principles of various
electrochemical systems and electrolyte-driven energy conversion devices, but
corresponding details remained unrevealed. Herein, an ion-charge carrier interaction
was interrogated with an ion-dynamics-induced (ionovoltaic) energy transducer,
controlled by interfacial molecular layers. An electricity generating mechanism from
interfacial ionic diffusion was elucidated in terms of the ion-charge carrier interaction,
originating from a dipole potential effect of the self-assembled molecular layer (SAM).
Through the surface modification and transition metal ion complexation, this effect
could be modulated and demonstrated by monitoring the electrical behaviors of the
device with the aiding of surface analytic techniques and a liquid-interfacing Hall
measurement. Hence, this system could apply to study physical and chemical
ion-molecular interactions occurring at the electrolyte-SAM-semiconductor interface.

4PS-151 호동해
Actively Operable Thermoresponsive Smart Windows for Reducing Energy Consumption
1
1
2
†
1
2
호동해, 강성경 , 이창환 , 임호선 , 조정호 연세대학교; 숭실대학교; 숙명여자대학교
Smart windows, which modulate thermal energy transferred from the incident sunlight,
have attracted tremendous interest as an alternative technology for resolving the
energy crisis by suppressing unnecessary energy usage such as air conditioning or
heating inside buildings. Here, we demonstrate a set of materials and design concepts
for doubly responsive smart windows, which reduce the energy consumption. The
proposed smart window is based on the low critical solution temperature of
thermoresponsive polymer hydrogels and the electrical actuation of graphene flexible
heaters. It exhibited a transparency of above 90%, which corresponds to an almost
instantaneous change from high transmission of the incident light to the complete
blockage of its penetration under thermal or electrical stimulation. In particular, when
the windows of a mockup house are replaced with the developed flexible smart windows,
the increment rate of the indoor temperature under white light irradiation reduces.

4PS-152 홍수진
Hybrid Qubits Using 2D Materials for Quantum Computing
†
홍수진, 황동렬 , 이광섭, Prem Prabhakaran 한남대학교
Quantum computer processes data using quantum mechanical phenomena such as
superposition state (or coherence) that can be in two states instead of one, based on
qubits that can represent states of 0 and 1 at the same time. However, since this
coherence is easily broken by various environmental changes, it is necessary to design
the qubit based on a material with a long coherence lifetime. Here, we synthesized
graphene qubits by binding organic ligands to metal ions and self-assembly with
graphene.

미래소재
4PS-153 김선주
Interfacial Engineering Towards Stable and Safe Lead Perovskite Solar Cell
1
1
1
†
1
김선주, 김시현 , 박준혁 , 주민규 , 서지연 부산대학교; 카이스트 부설 한국과학영재학교
The spiro-MeOTAD is most popular hole transport materials due to its high peroforman
on the perovskite solar cell. To obtain effective hole mobility, Li-TFSI, a p-type dopant,
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is always employed into the spiro-MeOTAD matrix. However, this added Li cation moves
into the electron transport layer (ETL) when bias is applied to the solar cell, which
eventually degrades the stability of the perovskite solar cell. Therefore, in this study,
we investigate new interfacial materials between perovskite and HTL which enable
capture free Li ion to prevent degradation of the long-term stability and improve
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photovoltaic performance.

electroactive material, which can convert energies between mechanical deformation
and electrical polarization change. In this study, detailed results and sensing
mechanisms in either passive and active ways will be discussed.

4PS-154 박권현
Enhancement of Photoactive Layer Crystallinity with Additives
박권현, 서지연† 부산대학교
In this study, we investigate effect of pseudo halide anionic molecules (MAF, MACOOH,
SCN, MAN) on crystal growth of perovksite, MAPbI3. We conduct the analysis of SEM,
AFM and XRD to figure out the crystal growth mechanism by adding pseudo halide
anionic molecules. Finally, we demonstrate that MAN enable produce higher quality and
larger crystalline domain of perovksite. We expect these findings will bring us improved
photovoltaic performance due to less trap sites between grain boundaries.

4PS-160 김태빈
Self-Powered Finger Motion-Sensing Display
1,†
1
1
김태빈, 박철민 , 이재원 연세대학교; 연세대학교 신소재공학과
Self-powered user-interactive displays which facilitate visualization of human
information acquired by sensors are of great interest in emerging human-machine
interface technology with efficient energy consumption. Here, a self-powered
motion-sensing display is presented, capable of simultaneously detecting and
visualizing the finger motions.

4PS-155 전민주
The Effect of Metal Electrode on the Performance and Stability of Organic Solar Cells
†
전민주, 서지연 부산대학교
Herein, we investigated the effect of metal electrode, gold and silver, on the performance
and stability of organic solar cells. Theoretically silver has a favorable position of work
function than gold in our device structure which will give us higher open circuit voltage
of device than the device with gold electrode. Interestingly, however, we found that there
was no significant difference in performance between silver and gold, but there was a
significant difference in stability. To understand the effect of metals on PV performance,
we studied the morphology changes of organic active layer before/after bias with the
analysis method of EIS, GIWAXS and ToF-SIMS etc.

4PS-156 정은주
Organic Photovoltaic Recycling with Green Solvents
†
정은주, 최지원, 전민주, 서지연 부산대학교
There have been many studies about the organic photovoltaics (OPV) due to its
advantage of processibility of device fabrication for mass products. However, since the
lifespan is short and material cost isn’t cheap, it is desirable to study the recycling method
of OPV together. Most solvents used in OPV fabrication are toxic, but the solvent for
recycling OPV is less harmful to workers and the environment. Herein, we introduce the
new method of OPV recycling with green solvents, which results in constant PV
performance compared to recycling.

4PS-157 김현지
Particle-Assembled Liquid Metal Film via Solution Shearing for Soft Electronics
김현지, 스티브박† , 정재웅 한국과학기술원
Liquid metal (LM) is considered the most suitable material for soft electronics due to
its high conductivity, superior deformation and elasticity comparable to metal.
However, it was difficult to create a film with chemical and mechanical stability, and the
actual application was limited because traditional cleanroom-based processes could
not form multilayer (from microns to mm) and multilayer patterns. This study suggests
how to create a particle-assembled LM film uniformly over a large area through a
solution shearing of LM particulate ink with polymer electrolytes attached. Ink has been
formulated to significantly stabilize the LM particles in the solution and to help
self-assembling with thin films during the solution shear. In particular, the
photolithography lift-off process allows patterning of wafer scale, multilayer, and
high-resolution features (~10 μm) of varying thicknesses, providing a wide variety of
processes for manufacturing different soft electronics.

4PS-158 신준혁
Dynamic Shape Bending Deformation Using Laminated Ferroelectric Polymer Actuators
1
†
1
신준혁, 박지윤 , 최수석 포항공과대학교; 경희대학교
As growing demands in flexible electronics such as deformable display and sensor,
research in shape deformation is rapidly increasing. In contrast to conventional passive
shape change in current flexible devices, dynamic shape deformation is desirable for
programmable shape change with electrical control. For this dynamic shape
deformation, we introduced alternate laminated structures of ferroelectric polymer
actuators (FPA) and compliant electrodes with adhesive films. As results of
electro-active deformation of the FPAs upon an electric signal, successful soft and
electrically dynamic bendable shape deformation was observed. In compared to the
single layer FPA structure, multiple layered FPAs of laminated structure was studied in
terms of electro-mechanically out-of-plane bending displacement as a function of
electric signals. Electrically-controlled shape bending behavior would be discussed
with a direction of the electric field and a polarization of the ferroelectric polymer.

4PS-159 이재욱
Stretching Deformation Sensing Enable Electroactive Materials
†
이재욱, 남상경, 최수석 포항공과대학교
Increasing technical demand for organic user interface (UI), which is intuitive interaction
with electric devices, causes growth of research interest for a flexible sensor.
Considering device applications, which use electrical control, it is desired to convert
mechanical deformation of flexible devices into an electrical signal such as current
against deformation stress. As an approach to this desire, we introduce novel and simple
structures of a passive and active stretchable sensor by using soft materials and
electrode compounds. As a result, we study enhanced capacitance variable sensor up
to 21.8% against uniaxial stretching stress up to 40%. In further, we also report an active
type stretchable sensor with a modified thin film transistor structure manipulating

4PS-161 이수안
Stretching Electrode Conductivity Change with Shape Parameter Study of Serpentine
Structure
이수안, 한상현, 최수석† 포항공과대학교
Recently, stretchable electronics including electrode technology attract a growing
research interest for various applications such as sensors and display. In particular,
much stretchable and stable electrode is a technical concern for further stretchable
devices. Stretchable electrode can be approached with stretchable conductive
materials or stretchable shape structure of metal electrode such as serpentine shape
electrode. However, the stretching conductivity property of serpentine electrode in
various shape change against stretching strain-stress has not been clearly investigated.
Here, we studied the stretching conductivity property with strain-stress of the
serpentine electrode with analytical serpentine structure parameters such as angle,
width and thickness of serpentine shape. With further finite element method (FEM)
study with shape variation of serpentine electrode structure stable stretching
conductivity change properties was observed against stretching stress up to 50%.

4PS-162 이예림
Mechanoreceptor Mimic Tactile Sensor for Densely Integrated Electronic Skin
†
이예림, 스티브 박 한국과학기술원
As the importance of human-robot interaction increases, the development of electronic
skin is essential to give robots a level of tactile perception similar to humans. In order
to achieve that level of tactile perception, it is very important to highly integrate the tactile
sensor. Recently, various studies have been investigated to fabricate multi-functional
tactile sensors by recognizing two or more senses. However, these sensors are analog
signal-based sensors, and it is difficult to directly interact with humans without
computer modeling or additional circuitry. In this study, a tactile sensor based on a digital
signal is shown by mimicking a mechanoreceptor in which the frequency of the spike
signal changes according to the pressure applied to the skin. A spike signal output device
could be fabricated by combining a mechanical oscillator using a micro-solenoid and
a triboelectric material.

4PS-163 이인준
Enhancing NIR Photoresponsivity of Flexible MoS2 Phototransistors combining Siloxane
Encapsulated Upconversion Nanoparticle
1
†
1
이인준, 강민수, 김태수, 강기범, 이원령 , 배병수 한국과학기술원(KAIST); 한국과학기술연구원
We demonstrate NIR detectable MoS2 phototransistors, combining a siloxane
encapsulated upconversion-nanoparticle (UCNP) wavelength converting layers and
high visible photoresponse of MoS2 phototransistors. Monolayer of MoS2 with direct
bandgap is promising semiconducting materials for UV-Visible photodetector (PD), but
it has large bandgap for NIR detection. Lanthanide doped UCNPs are capable of
converting NIR excitation into visible so that high visible response MoS2 PD can be
transformed NIR PDs using wavelength converting layers. The oleic acid capped UCNPs
and highly condensed siloxane materials with thiol functional groups and methacrylate
were radically polymerized and cross-linked via thiol-ene reaction. We demonstrate
green emitting siloxane encapsulated UCNP layers under NIR illumination and coupled
it MoS2 phototransistors to enhanced its NIR photoresponsivity. We envisage the
potential of siloxane encapsulated UCNPs as functional platform for future
bio-integrated devices.

4PS-164 이지현
Rapid Biofluid-Capturing Miniaturized Plungers inspired by Diving beetle for Machine
Learning-based Care of Skin Disease
†
이지현, 이연수, 박형기, 방창현 성균관대학교
Recent advances in bioinspired nano/microstructures have received attention as
promising approaches with which to implement smart skin-interfacial devices for
personalized health care. In situ skin diagnosis requires adaptable skin adherence and
rapid capture of clinical biofluids. Here, we report a simple, all-in-one device consisting
of microplungers inspired by the diving beetle, and hydrogels that can rapidly capture
biofluids and conformally attach to skin for stable, real-time monitoring of health. The
hydrogels within the microplungers instantaneously absorb liquids from the epidermis
for enhanced adhesiveness and reversibly change color for visual indication of skin pH
levels. To realize advanced biomedical technologies for the diagnosis and treatment of
skin, our suction-mediated device is integrated with a machine learning framework for
accurate and automated colorimetric analysis of pH levels.

친환경 고분자 소재: 생분해 및 재활용을 중심으로
4PS-165 김도영
The Synergistic Effect of Nanofiller on Poly(lactic acid)/Poly(butylene adipate-coterephthalate) Nanocomposites via Surface Energy and Melt Blending Technique

†
김도영, 이재빈, 남기범, 이동윤 경북대학교
Plastics are superior materials in terms of their costs, processability and functional
properties, derived from fossil resources. However the plastics are difficult to
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decompose and remain in various ecosystems, accounting for a significant portion of
environmental pollution, thus causing considerable concerns. The biodegradable
polymers, PLA and PBAT are the most extensively promising alternatives as a substitute
for conventional petroleum-based polymers preventing environmental pollution.
However, PLA and PBAT blend are immiscible considering the difference in their
solubility parameters, and having phase-separated structures, which represented as
the sea-island, the double emulsion, the laminar, and the co-continuous. In this study,
the effects of melt blending technique and the surface energy of nanofillers on the
selective localization of nanofillers is studied for improving the mechanical properties
of the PLA/PBAT nanocomposite.

fabrics with a natural colorant, curcumin, is demonstrated. To achieve high surface area,
the morphology of fiber was controlled to have rough and porous surface through an
electrospinning of a cellulose acetate (CA) solution under optimized electrospinning
parameters and solvent system. The resulting CA fibers were treated with a curcumin
dye/NaOH ethanol solution, in which deacetylation of the CA fiber and high-quality
coloration with curcumin were simultaneously achieved. The difference can be
attributed to high surface area as well as trapping of dye molecules inside of cellulose
fiber during deacetylation. The incorporated curcumin dye responded to hydrogen
chloride and ammonia gases reversibly via keto-enol tautomerism, and, as a
consequence, the color was reversibly changed between reddish-brown and yellow
colors.

4PS-166 류광현
4PS-169 조성민

Adhesion Properties of Poly(butylene succinate)/Rosin Types in Hot-Melt Adhesives
류광현, 조지현, 이태형, 신재호, 김현중† 서울대학교
As the environmental pollution caused by the indiscriminate use and disposal of
non-degradable plastics has become an internationally-surged problem, the urging
needs of biodegradable materialsalso arise in the adhesive field. In particular, Hot melt
adhesives have been widely used in the adhesive field due to their eco-friendly, fast
curing speed, and prompt adhesion characteristic advantages. However, the main
materials for hot melt adhesives used in packaging areaare comprised of poly(ethylene
vinyl acetate) (EVA) and poly olefin (PO), which are not biodegradable; hence they
ultimately accrete the environmental burden. In this study, PBS hot-melt adhesives was
prepared by melt compounding of a PBS with gum rosin, dehydrogenated rosin, and
dehyrogenated rosin ester. The adhesive strength of was confirmed through the peel
test. The causes of the adhesion were analyzed in terms of rheological, surface
properties, and crystallization behavior.

Biodegradation Behavior of Aliphatic Polyesters in Seawater
1
†
1
현유진, 한건희, 조성민, 곽효원 , 진형준 인하대학교; 서울대학교
Polybutylene succinate (PBS) is one of the biodegradable aliphatic polyesters that would
be degraded by microorganism and can solve the environmental problem caused by
waste plastics. However, the biodegradation studies on PBS have been conducted in
mostly soil or compost condition, and rarely done in water condition. In this study, the
biodegradation test in seawater was conducted and compared with the result of the
compost test, that is done according to the ISO 14855-2 method using microbial
oxidative degradation analyzer. The biodegradability with seawater condition was
lower than the one with compost condition despite its longer degradation time than the
compost one, which might be due to its low concentration of microorganisms with the
low temperature. On the other hand, accelerated test was also performed in the same
seawater and its result was not far from the compost condition.

4PS-167 오수빈

4PS-170 최연화

포도당 가교에 따른 실크 세리신 필름의 기계적 특성 및 내수성 변화
1
†
1
오수빈, 곽효원 , 진형준 인하대학교; 서울대학교
세리신은 항균과 같은 생체 활성 기능과 생분해성으로 미래 생체재료 중 하나로 연구되고 있다. 그러나
세리신을 필름 형태로 제조하면 기계적 물성이 낮고 세리신을 구성하는 아미노산은 주로 serine 으로
이루어져 있어 물에 잘 용해되어 실사용이 제한된다. 본 연구에서는 이러한 한계점을 극복하고자 환원
당을 이용하여 가교 후 물성변화를 관찰하였다. 환원당으로 포도당을 이용하였으며 가교 후 필름의
탄성 조절을 위해 글리세롤을 첨가하였다. 결과적으로, 인장 시험을 통해서 가교 된 세리신 필름의
영률과 인장강도가 각각 440 MPa, 20.8 MPa 로 가교 전 세리신 필름에 비해 각각 220%, 179%
증가되었음을 확인하였다. 또한 물과 세리신 필름의 접촉각 시험을 통해 접촉각이 66.5°에서 79.2°
로 증가함을 확인하고 물에 대한 용해도는 12.2% 감소하였다. 따라서, 포도당으로 무독성이며 환경
친화적인 가교 반응을 통해서 세리신 필름의 기계적 물성과 내수성이 증가되었음을 확인하였다.

Waste-Induced Polymeric Graphite-Like Carbons as an Anode for Potassium-Ion
Batteries
†
최연화, 현종찬, 윤영수 고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원
Potassium ions possess the advantages of (1) high electro-reactivity and (2) chemical
similarity to lithium, thus facilitating rapid warm up of potassium ion batteries (PIBs).
In addition, (3) the reduction potential of potassium/potassium ion redox couples
(-2.88 V) is lower than that of lithium/lithium ion couples (-2.79 V) in carbonate-based
electrolytes, indicating the enhanced energy delivery capabilities of PIBs. In this study,
we report waste-induced polymeric carbons which are prepared through a feasible
pyrolysis process, an anode for PIBs. The waste-induced carbons have a turbostractic
microstructure consisting of potato-chip like short-range graphitic layers as a site for
solvated potassium cations. The unique microstructure led to high rate capabilities and
a stable cyclability over 2,000 cycles with a Coulombic efficiency of ~ 99 %,
demonstrating that the waste-induced carbons can be a suitable anode material for
PIBs.

4PS-168 이호익
Chromatic Sensing Behavior of Curcumin Dyed Cellulose Nanofiber
†
이호익 한국생산기술연구원
The effective approach for coloration and chromatic sensing of electrospun cellulose
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5PS-1 Tanum Junjira
Fabrication of a High-Efficiency Virus Captures Fabric via the in situ of ZIF-8 Generation
onto the Surface
†
Tanum Junjira, 홍진기 연세대학교
The superhydrophobic surface of a medical fabric act as an excellent protective gear
from the infection fluid. However, a few amounts of viruses still remain on the surface
for several hours or days. High self-infection and transmission of COVID-19 through
the surface have made the design of effective approaches to control the infection
particularly challenging. The virus spike-protein (S-protein) at the membrane plays a
role in the COVID-19 attachment to the host cells receptor or the surface. Herein, we
present the facile fabrication of PET nonwoven fabric decorated with ZIF-8 nanoparticles.
The hierarchical structure demonstrates their abilities for viral adhesion via high binding
affinity between ZIF-8 and S-protein. Furthermore, the generation of ZIF-8 onto the
fiber surface created the nano roughness which promotes the virus attachment. The
results confirm that our modifying fabric has the potential as a good virus capture and
prevents virus transmission from the fabric surface.

5PS-2 강문성
3D Printing of Skin-Mimetic Construct for Tissue Engineering Application
1
2
†
1
2
강문성, 이석현, 장희정, 조효정, 이종호 , 김춘태 , 한동욱 부산대학교; 다안코리아; BIO-IT
Foundry Technology Institute
In recent years, several 3D bioprinting techniques have emerged to synthesis 3D tissue
analogue. Accordingly, many are focusing into development of novel bioinks that can
mimic the natural extracellular matrix (ECM) with cytocompatibility and biofunctionality.
Herein, we developed gelatin methacryloyl/hyaluronic acid methacryloyl (GelMA/
HAMA) bioink that features rapid and cytocompatible crosslinking process by
UV-radiated curing. The 3D printability of GelMA/HAMA hydrogel were optimized and
the 3D printed construct showed high structural fidelity. Furthermore, dermisepidermis double layer was implemented exhibiting high cytocompatibility both on
human keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts. In conclusion, it is suggested that
GelMA/HAMA hydrogel can be promising candidates as bioink for skin tissue 3D printing.
5PS-3 김도현
Overcoming Low Selectivity with CAIX-Targeting Amphiphilic Peptide Inducing Cell
Death
†
김도현, 김상필, 박가은, 최후연, 유자형 울산과학기술원
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In a conventional approach for cancer therapy, overcoming off-targeting effect has
been a key issue to solve. Here, we hypothesize that enzyme-targeting system can be
a novel approach to increase the selectivity toward cancer cells. We describe an
amphiphilic tetrapeptide, Pep-AT, which can target cancer cells based on high affinity
with cancer-overexpressing carbonic anhydrase IX (CAIX) enzyme. A local concentration
of Pep-AT around cancer cells increases due to the far-from-equilibrium of Pep-AT
toward CAIX over time, as followed by forming nanofiber structure on plasma
membrane. The nanofiber can be internalized into lysosome through CAIX-mediated
endocytosis, as thereby disrupting lysosomal membrane integrity. Therefore, Pep-AT
can selectively induce cell death for HeLa (CAIX-positive cell line), detouring around
NIH/3T3 (CAIX-negative cell line).

5PS-4 김진희
Photoluminescence Properties of Beta Amyloid's Organic Dye Molecules at Low
Temperature
†
김진희, 안동준 고려대학교
Organic dyes are commonly used to stain cells, proteins or materials or used alone as
a probe in a variety of analytical methods. Their photoluminescence (PL) signal plays
an important role in the analysis such as imaging, quantitative assay. However, its
emission depending on temperature are still behind the veil. Organic dye molecules can
undergo unexpected photophysical properties at low temperatures. In this research, It
has been observed that the PL properties change considerably at low temperatures
below 248 K, unlike at room temperature. We examined several dyes at ultra-low
temperature and found that some have enhanced fluorescence, quenched
fluorescence, or have dual fluorescence and phosphorescence with different colors. In
consequence, we have confirmed that the organic dyes are particularly sensitive to the
molecular environment such as phase transition or ice phase at cryogenic temperature,
resulting in significant changes in their optical properties.
5PS-5 박수용
Gene and Drug Delivery Studies Based on Synthesized Biodegradable and Biocompatible
Polyurethanes Nanoparticles
†
박수용, 정일두 부산대학교
Gene carrier nanoparticles with minimal toxicity and high transfection efficiency were
fabricated from biodegradable polymer (L-tyrosine polyurethane, LTU). In order to
evaluate cellular uptake and transfection studies, we prepared fluorescently labeled
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bovine serum albumin (FITC-BSA) to investigate cellular uptake and pDNA-linear
polyethylenimine (LPEI) complex to investigate the transfection efficiency in LX2,
HepG2, MCF7 cells. And the second study was progressed with biodegradable
polyfumarateurethane (PFU) for use as a bupivacaine delivery vehicle, synthesized
using di-(2-hydroxypropyl fumarate) (DHPF), polyethylene glycol (PEG) and
1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HMDI), was designed to be degradable through the
hydrolysis and enzymatic degradation of the ester bonds in its polymer backbone. Using
double emulsion techniques, LTU and PFU nanoparticles were fabricated encapsulating
the drug or gene, to avoid the immune system their surface was modified with PEG.

5PS-6 송상하
Food Safety and Hygiene: Robust Anti-Biofouling and Self-Cleaning Low-Density
Polyethylene Films
†
송상하, 정주현, 최하영, 오준균 단국대학교
Preventing bacterial attachment to material surfaces in the absence of antibiotic agents
is currently demanded due to the growing prevalence of antimicrobial resistance strains
in the food industry and healthcare industry. In this work, we prepared “surface energy
reducing silica” (SERS) with reaction of silica nanoparticles and fluorosilane. The
mixture of SERS and low-density polyethylene (LDPE) film was prepared via solvent
casting method. Casted film showed CF3 peak during FT-IR measurement and
high-water contact angle. The bacterial anti-adhesive property of modified film was
evaluated with Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis at bacterial
concentration of ca. 9.0 log CFU/mL through the dip-inoculation approach.
Self-cleaning property was investigated with various organic/inorganic contaminants
(e.g., protein, blood, soda, soil etc.). The mechanical robustness of the film surfaces was
assessed through ultrasonic test method.
5PS-7 시닌타
Macrophage-Mediated Conditioned Media Delivered by Alginate Patch Enhances Skin
Wound Healing
1
1
1
1,†
시닌타, Jae Won Kwon , Valeyria Drobysheva , Sang Su Ha , 박귀덕 한국과학기술연구원;
1
Center for Biomaterials, Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST)
Wound healing is a complex process involving cells, the extracellular matrix (ECM),
cytokines and the interactions between them. Macrophage has roles in the
inflammatory and remodeling phase of wound healing, secreting cytokines crucial to
angiogenesis, cell migration and ECM remodeling. THP-1 seeded on TCP or human
fibroblast derived matrix (hFDM) was subjected to differentiation into different
macrophage phenotypes and showed an increased level of CCL1, CCL5, and G-CSF in
the conditioned media (CM). Further analysis of collagen synthesis and in vitro scratch
test using human dermal fibroblast (hDFB) exhibited more collagen deposition and
faster wound closure when treated with M2 macrophage-CM. A concentrated form of
the CM was applied to a murine full-thickness skin wound using alginate patch. The
results showed faster wound closure and elevated mature collagen distribution. Our
study demonstrated the potential of macrophages derived CM as a source of enhanced
wound healing.
5PS-8 안정만
Dual Padlock GLP1 Gene Delivery System to Treat Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus: One-week
Glucose Level Control with a Single Dose
1,†
1
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규 한양대학교; 한국교통대학교
We investigated the effect of dose quantity on the therapeutic efficacy of oral GLP1 gene
therapy. Using a multimodal gene complex (GLP1/PTCA), we showed glycemic
improvement drawn for up to 1 week in three progressives diabetic mouse models. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of any dosage form of GLP1 agonist for
the most extended period of glucose control using a minimal quantity of genes (＜0.5
mg human equivalent dose). Since Rybelsus® is the only FDA-approved oral GLP1
agonist that needs to be taken with 7 or 14 mg daily, oral GLP1/PTCA may provide the
first once or bi-monthly oral treatment option for diabetic patients according to
allometric principles.
5PS-9 이준범
Preparation of the Biocompatible and Injectable Polydimethylsiloxane Microfiller Using
Zwitterionic Macromolecules
1
1
†
1
이준범, 최정우 , 홍광대 , 서지훈 고려대학교; 고려대학교안산병원
Injectable silicone materials have drawn attention as minimally invasive bioimplants in
a variety of biomedical fields. For the safe and effective use of silicone bioimplants, the
body’s excessive fibrotic responses to hydrophobic silicone surfaces should be properly
handled. In this study, the silicone microparticles were fabricated and in situ
functionalized by a macromolecular surfactant, a copolymer composed of polar
zwitterions and nonpolar alkyls, using a simple interfacial phenomenon. Successful
synthesis and surface functionalization of the macromolecular surfactant were
1
confirmed by H NMR and XPS, and the lowering of protein adsorption and the
consequent fibrotic events in a rat model was demonstrated by microscopic examination
in vitro and in vivo, respectively.
5PS-10 정해진
Ink-Jet Printed Enzyme Guided Site-Specific Fabrication of Multifunctional
Polycatecholic Pigment
†
정해진, 홍선기 대구경북과학기술원
Herein, we report that horseradish peroxidase (HRP) initiates the polymerization of
catecholic precursors, resulting in local generation of brown-to-black pigments on
HRP-printed area. Given the contribution in natural adhesive systems, catecholic
moieties in these pigments seems to drive the localization on the surface with HRP
without diffusion to solution. By a conventional ink-jet printing of HRP, we successfully
fabricated HRP-guided polycatecholic pigments in various shapes and different
intensity. It was observed that cells were well-attached on the fabricated pigment and
showed good biocompatibility. In addition, the fabricated pigment showed efficient
photothermal conversion enabling site-specific cell death by near-infrared irradiation.

We expect this simple biofabrication method will be applicable to generate biointerface
on a variety of biosensing devices and cell-based bioassays.

5PS-11 하상수
Pluronic F127/Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel Includes Fibroblast-Derived Matrix for
Therapeutic Angiogenesis
1
1
†
1
하상수, 김정현 , 최동훈 , 박귀덕 한국과학기술연구원; 연세대세브란스병원
Angiogenesis is an essential process in tissue regeneration. In this study, we prepared
a suspended fibroblast-derived matrix (sFDM) and examined its angiogenic potential.
An ointment type hydrogel composed of Pluronic F127 and hyaluronic acid (HA) was
used for effectively delivering sFDM into injured site. The sFDM-included Pluronic/HA
(PH/sFDM) was characterized via SEM imaging, rheological analysis, and biochemical
proteins array. In vitro study demonstrated that endothelial cells cultured with sFDM
presented a higher cell viability and monocytes also showed a high level of growth factor
secretion. In addition, we evaluated a therapeutic effect of our sFDM for angiogenesis
via two different in vivo models. In the wound model, PH/sFDM group revealed an
effective wound closure and histological recovery. The ischemia model also
demonstrated that PH/sFDM group has a strong blood reperfusion and reduced muscle
fibrosis. Our sFDM shows a great potential toward therapeutic angiogenesis.

5PS-12 한수경
Biodegradable Polyurethane Scaffold with Tunable Mechanical Properties by Gas
Forming Method
†
한수경, 송민주, 최성욱 가톨릭대학교
We fabricated poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL)-based polyurethane (PU) foam scaffold as
a replacement of ear or bone with cartilage by gas foaming method. Sulfuric acid and
silicone surfactant were used to form high porosity outside and inside of the PU scaffold,
respectively. For the blowing agent, an aqueous gelatin solution was used. As polyol,
PCL diol or triol was used to endue biocompatibility, biodegradability, low cytotoxicity,
and tunable mechanical properties. PCL diol-based PU scaffold has flexible and ductile
properties, whereas PCL triol-based PU scaffold has rigid properties. Due to its swelling
properties, customized PU scaffold such as ear and bone shape was simply produced
by using organ shape silicone molds. Since glue or solvent was not needed to connect
PU scaffolds with different mechanical properties, PCL triol-based PU scaffold
connected with PCL diol-based PU scaffold (corresponding to bone and cartilage,
respectively) was easily made.

5PS-13 Ajeesh Chandrasekharan
Visible Light-induced 3D Bioprinting Using Photocrosslinkable Biopolymers and
Water-soluble Photoinitators
†
Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 이경원, 김소담, 이혜선, 안선영, 양승윤 Pusan National University
Three dimensional (3D)-bioprinting offers an innovative stratergy to fabricate
functional tissues and organs with high complexicity and precision. Within this
framework, digital light processing (DLP) technique using photocrosslinkable bioinks
consisting of photosensitive biopolymers and photoinitiators (PIs) allows to prepare 3D
complex hydrogels with tissue-specific properties. However, poor biocompatibility and
low photoreactivity of the available bioinks limit their use in the fabrication of cell-laden
3D tissue constructs. Here, we report a fast-curable low-energy bioprinting system
using a photosensitive hyaluronic acid (HA) and type I PIs based on benzoyl phosphinate
for visible light-induced 3D bioprinting. After examining the water solubility, molar
extinction coefficients, photocrosslinking efficiency and biocompatibility of the PIs,
curved corneal structure was fabricated and the viability of corneal stroma cells in the
3D-printed constructs were evaluated. Overall, the HA-based photoreactive bioinks
exhibited superior properties to function as a fast-curing visible light-induced 3D
printing for use in tissue engineering applications.

5PS-14 Md Lemon Hasan
Substrate-Tethered Artificial Membranes with Functional Membrane Proteins
†
Md Lemon Hasan, 김가을, 정윤기 Korean Institute of Science and Technology(KIST)
Manipulating a cell/tissue interactive surface is a crucial way to develop long-term
implantable materials. Here, we produced particular interfaces with cellular membrane
proteins to modulate selective interactions with inherent cells. In the first study, for the
fabrication of a neuro-specific interface, neural-specific cell adhesion molecules
(CAM,L1) containing vesicles extracted from differentiated PC-12 cells was used to
formed a lipid bilayer tethered on titanium surface. The modified surface was successful
in air stability and biofouling standpoints. In-vitro study confirmed that modified
substrate provides a highly biocompatible surface for neuron cells; in contrast, it limits
the astrocyte cell activation and local inflammation. In the second study, we are
investigating on lipid bilayers incorporating galectin-1 protein (Gal-1).

5PS-15 Quan Hoang Truong
Tumor-Responsive Polypeptide Micelles Incorporated with Pro-Oxidant Drug for
Effective Cancer-Selective Therapy
1
1
†
Quan Hoang Truong, Daeyong Lee , Thuy Giang Nguyen Cao, Yeu-Chun Kim , 심민석
1
Incheon National University; KAIST
The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in cancer cells induces oxidative stress
and has been utilized for cancer-specific therapy. Therefore, the development of
ROS-responsive carriers carrying anticancer drugs into tumor sites is critical for
cancer-specific therapy. Here, we fabricated an ROS-responsive poly(ethylene
glycol)-poly(methionine) [PEG-P(Met)] integrated with piperlongumine (PL). The
micelles containing hydrophobic PL into a P(Met) core were fabricated via
self-assembly. Under ROS conditions, transformation from hydrophobic to hydrophilic
stage of P(Met) occurred, leading to the disassembly of core-shell structure and PL
release. PL-loaded PEG-P(Met) micelles [(PL-PEG-P(Met)] induced higher apoptosis
in MCF-7 cells compared to free PL. Notably, PL-PEG-P(Met) micelles exhibited
cancer-specific cytotoxicity in MCF-7 cells due to elevated intracellular ROS. In
conclusion, ROS-responsive PEG-P(Met) micelles find significant potential for
cancer-selective therapy.
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5PS-16 강동훈
Poly(glycolic acid)/Hydroxyapatite Scaffolds Fabricated by 3D Printing Technique for
Bone Regeneration
†
강동훈, 권오형 , 이효림, 고윤제 금오공과대학교
Hydroxyapatite (HAp) is a material mainly used for bone graft component. However,
sintered HAp has poor mechanical properties and difficulty for cell adhesion and
proliferation with irregular pore structures. Porous 3D scaffolds for bone tissue
regeneration were fabricated by mixing poly(glycolic acid) (PGA) and HAp with 3D
printing technique. This technique can induce improved bone conduction ability with
similar mechanical strength. Through the cell proliferation test, PGA/HAp scaffolds with
a 400 μm pore size were accepted. PGA scaffolds containing 12.5 wt% HAp showed
significant compressive strength, osteogenesis, mineralization and biodegradation. In
in vivo animal test using rabbit bone defect model, the PGA/HAp scaffolds exhibited 47%
bone regeneration, with superior bone mineral density 8 weeks after surgery.
3D-printed PGA/HAp scaffolds could provide a possible option to promote patientcustomized bone regeneration.

5PS-17 강성민
Polymeric Surface Modification Methods Using Hemocompatible Surface Modifiers
with an Oligomeric Chain
†
강성민, 가동헌, 최수연, 정윤기 KIST
Coating and grafting have been widely used in blood contact medical device as methods
to improve hemocompatibility. Although they have been applied extensively, they
present limitations such as adhesive stability problem for coating and complicated
process for grafting. In this study, blends of hydrophilic additives with oligomeric
backbone was used to improve the surface properties of PVC. Several types of oligomeric
polyurethane with sulfobetaine were used as additives. In the first study, polyurethanes
with zwitterion side chains were synthesized and with metal ions achieving both
anti-thrombotic and antibacterial properties. In the second study, fluorinated groups
were combined with zwitterion side chains. The fluorinated groups induced surface
segregation of polyurethane additives and enhanced anti-thrombotic property by the
synergistic effect of fluorinated and zwitterion groups. These studies encouraged
current ongoing study based on architectural stucture.

5PS-18 권미나
Hyaluronic acid Hydrogel with Gradient Mechanical Properties for Tissue Engineering
†
권미나, 강민석, 김기수 부산대학교
Control over the mechanical properties of hydrogels is of key importance to enable
various cell-hydrogel interactions. Natural tissues and organs exhibit gradient physical
cues depending on the depth or location and it regulates various cellular behaviors such
as proliferation, differentiation, and migration during development, inflammation, and
wound healing. However conventional hydrogels have a homogeneous environment
with an isotropic distribution limiting complete mimicking of the natural extracellular
matrix (ECM). In this work, we report hydrogel with gradient mechanical properties
using hyaluronic acid which is a natural polymer and an excellent candidate for use in
tissue engineering due to its excellent biocompatibility and bio-functions. We
successfully prepared the gradient hydrogel via photocrosslinking method and the
gradient hydrogel was characterized and assessed the feasibility of tissue engineering
application.

5PS-19 김동학
The Biocompatible Neural Interface Coated with Heparin/Substance P-Conjugated
PLCL Mitigates Acute Gliosis and Promotes Neuronal Regeneration
†
김동학, 정영미, 김수현 한국과학기술연구원
Most neuroprosthetic devices implanted into the central nervous system (CNS) face
limitations in longevity and functional reliability due to undesired inflammatory host
tissue response initiated upon device insertion. At the implant site, activated microglia,
reactive astrocytes, macrophages form glial sheath that can encapsulate and isolate the
electrode from the surrounding tissue. In addition, neuronal loss and neurite
degeneration occur surrounding the electrode. As a result, the performance of the
implanted probe decreases over time. We developed substance P/Heparin-conjugated
PLCL polymer. Hep/SP-PLCL coating on the neural probe reduces inflammatory
responses and glial sheath formation, while increasing neuronal density in the
probe-brain interface. Additionally, neural stem cells recruited by Hep/SP-PLCL have
the potential to enhance neurogenesis and regenerate tissues in the injury area caused
by the probe insertion.

5PS-20 김민지
Functionalized Microparticles with Signaling Molecules and Stem Cells for Enhanced
Bone Regeneration
1
2
†
1
2
김민지, 변준호 , 이진호 , 오세행 단국대학교; 경상대학교 병원; 한남대학교
Bone is a complex tissue with unique properties such as high strength and regeneration
capabilities while carrying out multiple functions. However, large bone defects caused
by critical size defect fractures, tumor excision and non-union are remained as a clinical
challenge. In recent, combination of various growth factors and biocompatible scaffolds
have been widely investigated for advanced new bone formation. In this study, we
developed microparticles with leaf-stacked structure throughout entire particle (LSS
particles) which can allow sustained release of the growth factor [i.e., bone morphogenetic
protein-2 (BMP-2)] as well as enhance bone regeneration due to their unique morphology.
The morphology, growth factor release behavior, cell [human periosteum-derived cells
(hPDCs)] adhesiveness/proliferation/differentiation and bone regeneration using
beagle dog animal model of BMP-2-immobilized LSS particles were investigated.

5PS-21 김별하나
Novel Kraft Lignin-Gelatin Hydrogel for Suppressing Over-Expressed Reactive Oxygen
Species to Treat Diabetic Ulcer
1
2,†
1
2
김별하나, 김 영 , 정영미, 고원건, 정지홍 연세대학교; 서울대학교; 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
Diabetic ulcer is one of the most common complications for patients with diabetes. It
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is difficult to treat since high blood sugar increases blood viscosity, which leads to
insufficient nutrient supply towards nerves within the defect site. Specifically,
over-expressed reactive oxygen species (ROS) accelerates advanced glycation end
products (AGEs) by affecting glucose level, leading to blood supply disorders and chronic
skin disease. In this study, a novel kraft lignin based antioxidant hydrogel was fabricated.
Kraft lignin was introduced to gelatin matrix (Klig-Gel) and cross-linked via epoxidation.
The chemical structure of kraft lignin chelates ferrous iron (Fe2+), which is the main
factor that increases ROS expression though the Fenton reaction. Klig-Gel hydrogel was
able relieve oxidative stress and inhibit over-oxidation process effectively. Therefore,
it shows possibility to normalize the balance between natural antioxidant and ROS, and
enhance diabetic ulcer treatment.

5PS-22 김상필
Multivalent Interaction Using Polymerization-Induced Self-Assembly inside
Mitochondria for Senolytic Effect
†
김상필, 유자형 울산과학기술원
The intracellular biomacromolecules including proteins play an important role to
perform cellular function. Theses macromolecules are synthesized by the polymerization
of small molecules but they have distinct properties that the small molecules do not have.
Proteins which has well-ordered 3D or 4D structure, however, can perform various
enzymatic activities and involve important cellular signaling by multivalent interaction.
By mimicking the natural system, we found that polymerization of building block give
a great platform to form assembled structure for multivalent interaction with
bio-macromolecules. Thus, we developed polymerization induced self aseembly of
KLAK sequence to bind with mitochondrial membrane via multivalent interaction for
inducing dysfunction of mitochondria, leading to apoptosis of senescent cells
specifically.

5PS-23 김성종
Black Phosphorus/Hyaluronate Complex as a Copper Chelating Agent for the Treatment
of Wilson Disease
†
김성종, 한세광 포항공과대학교
Wilson disease (WD) is a genetic disorder of copper storage, resulting in pathological
accumulation of copper in the body. Because symptoms are generally related to the liver,
chelating agents capable of capturing excess copper ions after targeted delivery to the
liver are highly required for the treatment of WD. Here, we developed hyaluronatediaminohexane/black phosphorus (HA-DAH/BP) complexes for capturing copper ions
accumulated in the liver for the treatment of WD. HA-DAH/BP complexes showed high
hepatocyte-specific targeting efficiency, selective copper capturing capacity, excellent
biocompatibility, and biodegradability. HA enhanced the stability of BP nanosheets and
increased copper binding capacity. In vitro cellular uptake and competitive binding tests
verified targeted delivery of HA-DAH/BP complexes to liver cells via HA receptor
mediated endocytosis. The cell viability test confirmed the high biocompatibility of
HA-DAH/BP complexes. Taken together, HA-DAH/BP complexes would be an efficient
copper chelating agent to remove accumulated copper in the liver for the WD treatment.

5PS-24 김 솔
Oxygen-Releasing Macroporous Cryogels as a Hemostatic Wound Dressing for Wound
Management
†
김 솔, 박경민 인천대학교
Cryogels have been widely applied to tissue regeneration and wound management due
to their unique interconnected macroporous structure and high absorption ability. It has
been demonstrated that hyperoxia plays a critical role in entire wound healing. Herein,
we present O2-releasing macroporous matrices composed of thiolated gelatin and
calcium peroxide (CaO2) for improving wound healing. The cryogels are prepared by
a CaO2-mediated cross-linking reaction followed by lyophilization. Our cryogels show
controllable O2 release behavior by varying CaO2 concentrations and retain hyperoxia
levels for up to 14 hours in vitro. We demonstrate biocompatible cryogels enhance
wound closure and vascular recruitment by released O2 and high porosity of cryogels.
Our cryogels also show hemostatic capacity due to the synergetic effect of high
absorption ability and released calcium ions. In sum, O2-releasing cryogels have great
potential as ideal wound dressing materials for facilitating wound healing.

5PS-25 김수진
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin Based on PEKK
†
김수진, 정일두 , 이유진 부산대학교
Poly(ether ketone ketone) (PEKK), a type of poly aryl ether ketones (PAEKs) with two
ketone bonds along the polymer backbone has now gradually become the leading
polymer in biomedical fields, such as orthopedic and implants, due to its good
biocompatibility and high thermal, mechanical properties. In this study, photopolymerizable
and 3D printable engineering plastic based on PEKK was synthesized to improve the
mechanical properties of dental resin and used to fabricate the temporary crown by
using 3D printer through digital light processing (DLP) technique. Hydroxyethyl
methacrylate (HEMA)-terminated PEKK oligomer was first synthesized from
pre-synthesized acid-chloride terminated PEKK oligomer (PEKK-Cl) and HEMA and
1
characterized by FT-IR, H-NMR spectroscopies, and MALDI-TOF. The mixtures of
PEKK-HEMA and ethoxylated bis-GMA (EBPDMA) with various ratios were photopolymerized
by DLP 3D printer and their mechanical properties such as compressive and flexural
strengths were measured.

5PS-26 김 영
Complex Coacervate as a Localized Drug Delivery and Adhesive Coating for Wound
Healing Patches
1
2
2,†
1
2
김 영, 김별하나 , 정영미 , 이강원, 정지홍 서울대학교; 연세대학교; 한국과학기술연구원
(KIST)
Complex coacervation is a liquid-liquid phase separation, or liquid droplets formation,
phenomenon that occurs when two oppositely charged macromolecules are interacting
for net charge neutralization. From food additives to biotechnology, coacervates are
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applied in various research areas. From our previous studies, fucoidan, a marinederived glycosaminoglycan, and poly-l-lysine (PLL) coacervates have shown promising
protein delivery; sustained release profile, superior encapsulation ability, biocompatibility,
and protection against harsh in-vivo environment, for cancer immunotherapy and
tissue engineering applications. In this study, to surpass current wound healing patches,
fucoidan was functionalized with dopamine (DOPA) to synthesize adhesive coacervate
coating. DOPA conjugated fucoidan-PLL coacervate was successfully coated onto
collagen sponge homogeneously. The coacervate coated collagen sponge showed
promising adhesive and drug releasing properties for wound healing application.

5PS-27 김태현
Surface Reactive Artificial Dendritic Cells for Cancer Immunotherapy
†
김태현, 홍진기 연세대학교
Cancer treatments have improved since the advancement of cancer immunotherapy.
However, limitations for the clinical utilities have still existed. Here, to overcome
previous immunotherapeutic strategies, we prepared the dendritic cell (DC) mimicked
nanomaterials, named artificial nanoDCs (anDCs), through nanocellularization. Using
this tool, we could functionalize nanoparticles with DC membrane and also optimized
the highest therapeutic efficient anDCs by varying membrane/particle area fractions.
The optimized anDCs revealed strong stability even after prolonged storage and have
tumor suppression potential similar to conventional DCs. Finally, to maximize tumor
suppression of anDCs, aCTLA-4 was engineered to the anDCs. As a result, aCTLA-4
conjugated anDCs could boost immune response and showed dramatic anticancer
efficacy. Thus, the anDCs can potentially be applied for next-generation cancer
immunotherapy drugs in a combination of functionalization of various immune-boosting
agents.

5PS-28 김현승
Combining Chemical and Physical Cross-linking of Self-healing Hydrogel for 3D
Bioprinting
†
김현승, 문창욱, 이근용 한양대학교
Three-dimensional (3D) bioprinting technique has attracted much attention to
construct functional tissues and organs. Hydrogels have been widely used as bioink due
to their structural similarity to the natural extracellular matrix. Herein, dual crosslinkable hydrogel systems were designed and used as bioink for extrusion-based 3D
printing. Hyaluronate was partially oxidized to react with glycol chitosan to form
self-healing hydrogels in the presence of adipic acid dihydrazide (chemical crosslinking). Hyaluronate-alginate hybrid polymer was also synthesized and added to
physically cross-link the self-healing gels in the presence of calcium ions after the
printing process. Various characteristics of dual cross-linked self-healing gels, including
viscoelastic properties, stability, chondrogenic differentiation were investigated in
vitro.

5PS-29 나행요
Tough and Adhesive IPN-Structured Hybrid Hydrogels Based on Mussel Inspired
Copolymers
1,†
1
나행요, 손정선 조선대학교; 조선대학교 기초교육대학
Mussel inspired adhesive materials have been widely investigated as promising
materials for biomedical applications due to the adhesion properties via catechol-based
reactions in wet conditions. In addition, the catechol groups can physically interaction
with various substrates through π-π stacking, cation-π interaction, and hydrogen
bonding. In this study, IPN-structured hydrogels were fabricated with polyacrylamide (PAAm)
and mussel inspired copolymers, that conjugation of catechol group was induced
physical crosslinking onto the acrylamide backbone without the external stimuli. The
IPN-structured PAAm mussel inspired copolymer hydrogel exhibited significantly
toughness and highly adhesiveness on the various substrate. Collectively, the
PAAm-mussel inspired copolymers IPN hydrogel with adhesive properties may have
potential to the biomaterials field.

5PS-30 나행요
Physicochemical Properties of Polymer-Drug Conjugate
1,†
1
나행요, 손정선 조선대학교; 조선대학교 기초교육대학
In this study, to improve the efficacy and the bioavailability of paclitaxel, it is very
important to investigate the interaction between modified drugs and Serum Proteins.
And fluorescent analogues of drugs, with a high quantum yield, are widely used as
important tools in studies of the elucidation of structures and the mechanisms of drug
binding to proteins and nucleic acids etc. To gain a better understanding of the
mechanism of drug action of paclitaxel as well as the environment of the paclitaxelbinding site, fluorescent 1-pyrenbutyrate will be incorporated in the carbon 2’ of a
paclitaxel prodrug (PP7). These synthesized compounds will be subsequently characterized
by fluorescence spectrometry etc. It could thus be used for the in-vivo study of
bioactivities and the efficacy of paclitaxel.

5PS-31 류영현
Alendronate-Polyurethane Films for Guided Bone Regeneration
†
류영현, 최강호, 오도현, 최성욱 가톨릭대학교
We synthesized biodegradable and hydrophilic polyurethane (PU) dispersion by a
prepolymer method. Dimethylol propionic acid, which served as the polyol, provides
carboxyl groups in PU and improves the hydrophilicity of the PU film. The carboxyl groups
of the PU were utilized for the conjugation with alendronate (Alen) and the ionic
cross-linking among PU polymers. Alen conjugation and ionic cross-linking both
significantly reduced the water contact angle. The Alen-conjugated PU (Alen-PU) film
showed a ductile property with high elongation at break. The ionic cross-linking of
Alen-PU film resulted in the improvement of Young's moduli and tensile strength. In
addition, the biodegradation time of the PU-based films was increased due to the ionic
cross-linking. The effect of Alen in PU film reduced proliferation and enhanced
differentiation of pre-osteoblasts. We believed that the Alen-PU films have wide
application potential in tissue engineering, especially for guided bone regeneration.

5PS-32 박세계
Multi-Functional O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Coatings with Superhydrophilicity for
Superior Antimicrobial, Antithrombotic Activity and Lubricity in Intravascular Catheters
박세계, 신재학 1, 정재희 1, 이동윤 2, 최동윤, 유승화 3,† 한국생산기술연구원; 1 세종대학교; 2 경북대학교;
3
전북대학교
Surface functionalization of the intravascular catheter for minimally invasive surgery,
must be performed due to the three critical issues: blood stream infection, thrombosis,
and damage to blood vessels due to high friction. Currently, most of prior technologies
can't prevent the three aforementioned issues at once, and use material having potential
side effects. Here, we suggest multi-functional coating that can simultaneously
implement antimcrobial, antithrombotic activity and low friction by coating with
O-carboxymethyl chitosan (CMC). Especially, the coating layer was prepared in a
porous structure to give the catheter surface super hydrophilicity, which showed a
synergistic effect due to the anti-adhesion of bacteria and thrombin along with the
inherent properties of CMC. Furthermore, the porous CMC coated catheter had
sufficient lubricity in water, coating durability and high trackability in simulated blood
vessels, demonstrating that it can be applied in practice catheters.

5PS-33 박수정
Biodegradable and Bioactive Silicate-Poly(caprolactone coaminopropyltriethoxysilane)
Hybrids for Fast and Facile Fabrication
박수정, 정지홍 1,† 고려대학교; 1 한국과학기술연구원
In the bone regeneration scaffold, the inorganic-organic composite material is easily
separated by external force at the interface between the two materials by an external
force, and it is difficult to control the exposure to the bioactive material. A hybrid is
material that form chemical bonding between organic and inorganic materials, so are
expected to have co-decompose with nanoscale interpenetrating networks. However,
in the sol-gel process, the hybrid takes several days for gelation, so there is a limitation
in manufacturing the porous structure of the scaffold and long manufacturing period.
We try to overcome this limitation and maximize the suitability of the hybrid bone
scaffold. By increasing the net point of the hybrid, the gelation time of the hybrid is
shortened to less than 10 minutes, and the salt leaching method using a porogen was
possible. In addition, the Hybrids increase bone regeneration, anti-inflammatory
action, and calcification in vitro and in vivo.

5PS-34 박신영
Development of PMMA/PDMS Mixture for Vertebroplasty
박신영, 김민지, 이진호 1, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1 한남대학교
Vertebroplasty is commonly used technique to treat osteoporotic vertebral
compression fractures. In this method, bone cement is injected into the vertebral body
that has cracked or broken. Although the vertebroplasty using PMMA-based bone
cement has been adapted in clinical practices as a gold standard to treat vertebral
fracture, adjacent vertebral fractures caused by high modulus of injected bone cement
is remained as a challenge of orthopedic surgeons. To solve the limitation of vertebroplasty
using PMMA bone cement, we developed PMMA bone cement containing PDMS (i.e.,
Sylgard) as a plasticizer to reduce modulus. The PMMA/Sylgard mixture was prepared
by simple mixing and Sylgard in the bone cement was rapidly solidified by exothermic
heat during PMMA curing. The mechanical properties, compressive strength/modulus,
injectability and cytotoxicity of PMMA/Sylgard mixture were investigated. And
compressive modulus using PMMA/Sylgard mixture-injected osteoporotic bone was
also measured.

5PS-35 박종석
Construction of Ionic Conductive Poly(acrylic acid) Based Silicone Hydrogels for Drug
Delivery System
†
박종석 , 이장건, 오용현, 정성린, 임윤묵 한국원자력연구원
Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) hydrogels are widely used in drug delivery patches because
hydrogels have excellent ionic conductivity, adhesion and biocompatibility. However,
PAA have disadvantages low durability and weak mechanical properties. Silicone has
excellent mechanical properties and heat resistance, and is widely utilized in medical
materials. However, silicone does not exhibit conductivity. In this study, the PAA-silicone
hydrogels were prepared using electron-beam irradiation. The PAA-silicone hydrogel
has excellent biocompatibility and mechanical properties with a good ionic conductivity.
Specifically, the tensile strength increased more than 3.5 times. It was confirmed using
a Franz cell that the amount of drug released from a drug-loaded PAA-silicone hydrogel
was maximized by an electrical stimulus.

5PS-36 박종석
Drug Delivery System of PVP Microneedle Patch Using Metal Bioelectrodes
†
박종석 , 정성린, 임윤묵, 전준표 한국원자력연구원
A conventional microneedle patch has the disadvantages of weak mechanical
properties and low drug-release efficiency when using polymers such as hyaluronic
acid, chitosan, cellulose, and polycaprolactone. In this study, we prepared a novel
microneedle patch using metal bioelectrodes that provide excellent mechanical
properties, drug-delivery efficiency, and biocompatibility at the same time. This
biocompatible polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) based hydrogel-type microneedle patch was
prepared using gamma rays. The back side of the PVP based microneedle patch were
coated with gold or silver (which provides excellent electrical conductivity) as
bioelectrodes. The drug-release efficiency increased more than 7.9 times compared to
a flat patch (without applying electricity) when 3 V was applied.

5PS-37 박지원
Synthesis and Characterization of Cationic Hydroxyethylcellulose for Gene Delivery
System
†
박지원, 정소희, 이미겸, 김태일 서울대학교
Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), one of the water-soluble cellulose ether is widely used
for variety of applications including pharmaceutical productions. In this study,
conjugate of low molecular weight polyethyleneimine (PEI, Mw 2000) and HEC was
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developed for gene delivery system. The cationic hydroxyethylcellulose derivative
(HECP2k) was synthesized by reductive amination of PEI to periodate-oxidized HEC.
It could form the positively charged nano-particles with pDNA. HECP2k-treated cells
showed high viability in both serum-free condition and serum condition due to the
biocompatibility of HEC and low cytotoxicity of PEI2k. Transfection efficiency of HECP2k
polyplex was high, similar with that of PEI25k in both serum-free and serum condition.
Therefore, HECP2k showed a potential for gene delivery system.

5PS-38 박지호
Microbubble-Self-Aggregate Complex Applied for Ultrasound-Mediated Enhanced
Targeted Imaging and Drug Delivery
박지호, 안철희†, 이학종 1, 정인재, 문형원 1 서울대학교 재료공학부; 1 분당서울대학교병원
Microbubbles can be applied to a bifunctional material, such as drug delivery carrier and
ultrasound contrast agent. Microbubble delivers the drug by conjugation of drug
delivery carriers seems like nanoparticles or liposome. Under the acute ultrasound
condition, the microbubble proceeds to collapse and release conjugated nanoparticles.
After the microbubble is collapsed, induced strong mechanical stress can occur at the
site of the blood vessel and increased permeability. It is called ‘microjet’. As using this
technique, we can control drug release at the target area by the selective exposition of
ultrasound. In this study, a self-assembled nanostructure loaded hydrophobic drug was
chemically conjugated to microbubble. The conjugation ratio of microbubble and
micelle was examined by UV-Vis spectroscopy. And the size distribution of microbubble
and self-assembled nanostructure were analyzed by dynamic laser scattering (DLS).

5PS-39 송예진
PPP (Platelet-Poor Plasma)-Immobilized Porous Film as a Hemostatic Agent
1
2
3,†
1
2
송예진, 김민지, 전소영 , 이진호 , 오세행 단국대학교 대학원; 경북대학교 병원; 한남대학
3
교; 단국대학교
Bleeding is one of the leading causes of death in trauma patients, and death occurs when
the amount of bleeding exceeds 40% of the total blood volume. In recent years, various
hemostatic agents based on polymeric biomaterials are commonly adapted in clinical
fields to manage bleeding. Platelet-poor plasma (PPP) containing a lot of blood clotting
factors is also used as a hemostatic agent. We expect that if the PPP can be adsorbed
on surface with large surface area, it will maximize the effect of hemostasis. Therefore,
the main aim of this study is to develop a PPP-immobilized high porous film with
leaf-stacked structure and to confirm the feasibility of the film as a hemostatic agent.

5PS-40 신인해
Characterization and Evaluation of Absorbable Powder-Type Hemostatics Containing
Blood Coagulation Factors
†
신인해, 김유진, 권오형 금오공과대학교
Absorbable chitosan (Cs)/starch (St) powder provides a wide range of fascinating
benefits such as biocompatibility, blood coagulability, easy handling. In this study, we
designed powder-type absorbable hemostatic agent containing CaCl2 and thrombin.
The crosslinked structure and morphology were determined using FTIR and SEM. In vitro
whole blood coagulation experiment showed rapid blood coagulation within 1 minute
after introduction with fabricated powder-type hemostatic because of absorption by
calcium ion and thrombin. In vivo animal studies using haemorrhaging liver rat model
showed that the Cs/St/CaCl2/thrombin group reduced bleeding time and hemorrhage
quantity than control and commercial products groups. The powder-type Cs/St/CaCl2/
thrombin hemostatics have effective hemostatic activity and biocompatibility properties
for use in clinical hemostasis applications.

5PS-41 안정만
Triple-Padlock Nano-system for Osteoporosis Treatment via an Enterohepatic
Circulation Pathway
1,†
1
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규 한양대학교; 한국교통대학교
Intermittent subcutaneous (S.C.) injection of teriparatide [PTH (1-34)] is one of the
effective therapies to cure osteoporosis. However, a long-term repeated
administration of teriparatide by S.C. to the patients is highly challenging. Herein, a triple
padlock nanocarrier prepared by a taurocholic acid-conjugated chondroitin sulfate A
(TCSA) is designed to develop an oral dosage form of recombinant human teriparatide
(rhPTH). Oral administration of TCSA/rhPTH to the bilateral ovariectomized (OVX) rats
resulted in the recovery of the bone marrow density and healthy serum bone parameters
from the severe osteoporotic conditions. Also, it enhanced new bone formation in the
osteoporotic tibias. This triple padlock oral delivery platform overcame the current
barriers associated with teriparatide administration as well as exhibited a promising
therapeutic effect against osteoporosis.

for Nonvascular Implantation
양승원, 정윤기†, Cheol-Min Han1, Eugene Lih2, Seul-Ki Choia2, 한동근 3, 손준식 4 한국과학
기술연구원; 1Department of Carbon and Nano Materials Engineering; 2Department of
3
4
Biomedical Engineering, Korea University of Science and Technology,; 차병원; Korea
Textile Development Institute
Polydioxanone (PDO) has been widely used in bio-medical fields for its high flexibility
and biocompatibility. However, PDO stent carries several drawbacks such as its low
mechanical stability during degradation. In this study, we designed the PLLA-PDO
core-sheath monofilament based stents for the optimized mechanical properties,
biodegradability, and drug release. Decreases in tensile strength, elastic modulus, and
elongation properties were delayed in the PLLA-PDO monofilament compared to the
PDO monofilament during degradation. In addition, we loaded dexamethasone in the
PLLA-PDO monofilament. Dexamethasone-loaded PLLA-PDO monofilament showed
no difference in the degradation behavior compared to the drug unloaded PLLA-PDO
monofilament. Furthermore, we confirmed the sustained release of dexamethasone
from PLLA-PDO monofilaments. Overall, our drug-eluting sheath-core monofilament
stents can be a promising model for advanced nonvascular implantation.

5PS-44 오서은
Synthesis and Characterization of L-Threonine Polyurethane (LTHU) Nanoparticles for
Drug Delivery Vehicle
오서은, 박수용, 정일두† 부산대학교
The L-threonine polyurethane (LTHU) for matrix of drug delivery vehicle was
synthesized using desaminotyrosyl threonine hexyl ester (DLTHE), poly(lactic
acid)-poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(lactic acid) (PLA-PEG-PLA) and 1,6-hexamethylene
diisocyanate (HMDI). The DLTHE was prepared based on the L-threonine hexyl ester
(LTHE), which was pre-synthesized by esterification with hexanol, and used as a chain
extender in LTHU polymerization. Furthermore, LTHU was designed to be degradable
through the hydrolysis and enzymatic degradation of ester and amide bonds in its
polymer backbone. Using water-in-oil-in-water double emulsion techniques, LTHU
nanoparticles were fabricated for encapsulating drug such as lidocaine and
bupivacaine. All the synthetic processes were confirmed by ¹H-NMR and FT-IR
spectroscopies, and morphologies of nanoparticles were characterized by DLS,
FE-SEM and TEM.

5PS-45 오유경
Porous Hybrid Microspheres with Sustained NO Release for Pulmonary Delivery
오유경, 홍진기†, 정세용 1 연세대학교; 1 연세대학교, 의과대학
Nitric oxide (NO) has important effects on the regulation of vascular homeostasis.
However, the effects depend on the concentration of NO and its half-life is very short,
resulting in limited therapeutic effects in biological applications. Pulmonary delivery has
advantages such as the ability to escape first-pass metabolism and the large absorptive
surface area when compared with oral and intravenous delivery. In this study,
nanoparticles-loaded porous microspheres were prepared to deliver NO to the lung in
a sustained manner. Ammonium bicarbonate was used as a porogen that could form
porous structure in PLGA microsphere by releasing CO2. Porous PLGA microsphere has
the potential for efficient pulmonary delivery but can impede therapeutic effects due
to an initial burst release. Hence, NO-releasing hydrogels were encapsulated into
porous microspheres. NO could be delivered into deep lung areas through hybrid
structures of microspheres.

5PS-46 윤 빈
Hyaluronic Acid Based Polymeric Carrier for Targeted Therapy of Rheumatoid Arthritis
†
윤 빈, 전주은, 박재형 성균관대학교
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an autoimmune disease that causes constant inflammation
on synovial tissues by excessive immune response. Although immune modulating drug,
methotrexate (MTX), is used as therapeutic agent, it has no site specificity and causes
numerous side effects. To alleviate adverse effects, we prepared MTX loaded hyaluronic
acid (HA) and 5β cholanic acid (CHOL) conjugate linked with acid-labile linker
(MTX@HA-pH-CHOL). Since HA has specific binding affinity with CD44 receptor, the
MTX@HA-pH-CHOL could be delivered to lesion area selectively. Furthermore, in the
mild acidic RA region, MTX is released through the cleavage of pH-sensitive linker. In
vitro drug release test demonstrated that HA-pH-CHOL shows pH sensitive
degradation behavior. Moreover, in vitro cellular uptake experiment, we confirmed HA
improves the internalization of MTA@HYA-pH-CHOL to RAW 264.7 cells. Overall, the
HA-based MTX contained agents with pH-sensitivity could be applied to therapeutics
of RA

5PS-47 이미소
5PS-42 양경석
Biodegradable Mesoporous Organosilica Nanoparticle Drug Delivery Platform with
Universal Targeting Protein Affibody
†
양경석, 유자형 울산과학기술원
The usage of protein corona shielded nanoparticles (PCSNs) as a nanocarrier is effective
targeting drug delivery platform. However, the investigation of the controlled drug
release profile of PCSN platform inside the cancer cell is still challenging for the perfection
of the drug delivery. Here, the stimuli-responsive and biodegradable mesoporous
organosilica nanoparticles (MONs) can be reduced by the GSH from the tumor
microenvironment and degraded achieving better release than the conventional
mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs). The degradation can occur higher amount of
the delivery of the drug, leading to the effective cancer cell death than the MSNs. Not
only enhancing the release profiles, but the platform is also expected to achieve
universality of the protein modification, with various kinds of the protein-affibody.
Depending on the type of protein affibody of the nanoparticle, the cancer cells with
certain overexpressed receptors could be targeted respectively.

5PS-43 양승원
Systematic Studies of Biodegradable PLLA-PDO Core-Sheath Monofilamentous Stents
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Chlorin-e6 Conjugated Polydopamine Capped Gold Nanoparticles for Synergy Effect by
Combining Photothermal and Photodynamic Therapy
1,†
1
1
1
1
1
이미소, 유혁상 , Mao Wei , 박재근 , 조완호 , Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen 강원대학교; 강원
대학교 의생명과학과
Photothermal therapy 와 polydynamic therapy 를 결합시켜 시너지 효과를 내는 방법이 최근
항암 치료에 많이 사용되고 있는 것처럼 본 연구에서도 두 가지 파장의 근적외선 빛(650 nm, 808
nm)을 이용해 시너지 효과가 발생함을 보았다. 여기에 쓰이는 입자를 만들기 위해 polydopamine
(PDA)와 감광제인 Chlorin-e6 을 금 나노 입자(AuNP)에 차례로 코팅하였다(Ce6@PDA@AuNP).
AuNP 는 808 nm 의 빛을 흡수하여 SPR 효과에 의해 열을 발생시키게 되고, Ce6 은 650 nm 의 빛을
흡수하여 ROS 를 발생시켜 표적 세포의 사망을 유발할 수 있다. 여러 분석들을 통해 이 입자의 특성들을
확인하였고, 한 파장의 근적외선 빛을 조사할 때 보다 두개 파장의 빛을 사용할 때 더 높은 온도 상승과
더 많은 Ce6 이 방출됨을 확인하였다. 이와 같은 행동 양상들이 세포 및 동물 실험에도 동일하게 적용되
는지 확인해본 결과 pH 가 낮아질수록 조사된 파장의 종류에 따라 암세포에 더 큰 악영향을 줄 수 있음이
확인되어 결과적으로 이 나노 입자가 항암 치료에 사용이 가능하다고 말할 수 있다.

5PS-48 이예림
Anti-Microbial Effects of Biomass-Based PU Foams Including Silver-Carbon Composites
as a Functional Wound Healing Dressing
1
†
1
이예림, 고윤제, 김현서, 조동환, 박원호 , 권오형 금오공과대학교; 충남대학교
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The developement of functional wound healing dressings that possess anti-microbial
properties for wound surface and absorbed exudate is challenging study. The
polyurethane (PU) foam is one of the widely used moisture dressings that have excellent
ability to absorb exudate from wounds. In this study, we fabricated anti-microbial
biomass-based PU foams including silver nanoparticles and activated carbon. The
mechanical property, water absorption rate, absorptivity, morphology and cell viability
of the PU foam were characterized. The PU forms including silver-carbon composites
showed significantly improved wound healing compared to controls in animal model
wound closing experiment.

5PS-49 이예림
Fabrication and Evaluation of a Powder-Type Hemostatic Agent with Improved Tissue
Adhesion Property
†
이예림, 고윤제, 김현서, 권오형 금오공과대학교
In case of severe bleeding, hemostasis is essential for survival. In order to fabricate a
powder-type hemostatic agent with effective hemostatic properties, the blood
absorption rate was improved by crosslinking chitosan and starch, and thrombin and Ca
ions were introduced to induce rapid blood clotting upon contact with blood.
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) was introduced to improve tissue adhesion property and
prevent rebleeding when a large amount of bleeding. The PVP coating improved tissue
adhesion, reduced the coagulation time by 3.5 times due to the introduction of blood
coagulation factors, and showed the formation of more thrombin. In vivo animal studies
using a liver bleeding model in SD rats showed faster hemostasis and less bleeding. The
chitosan/starch/PVP powder in this study has excellent hemostatic and tissue adhesion
properties. It is expected to be applied as a surgical local hemostatic agent.

5PS-50 이유진
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Catechol Monomers for Dental Crown
이유진, 정일두† 부산대학교
In order to develop the next generation of biomedical polymer, many reseraches have
been focused on bio-inspired technologies. Catechol group, one of the most notable
materials found in mussel foot protein, has strong adhesive properties due to its better
interaction with substrates through hydrogen bond, metal-ligand complexes and pi-pi
stacking, leading to improved mechanical properties to commercial dental resin.
Dopamine, 3,4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine(DOPA) which contain catechol moieties was
selected as a starting material and synthesized monomer by reacting with methacryloyl
chloride. The synthesized dopamine methylacrylamide (DMPA), N-(3,4-dihydroxyphenethyl)
methacrylamide (NDPMA) were characterized through FT-IR, 1H NMR and 13C NMR.
3D printed and crosslinked dental crowns were fabricated by photopolymerization of
ethoxylated bisphenol-A dimethacrylate (EBPDMA) with or without DMPA, NDPMA
using DLP 3D printer, and used to evaluate their mechanical strengths and hardness.

5PS-51 이유진
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Resin from Catechol Derivatives
†
이유진, 정일두 , 최은비 부산대학교
Efforts to apply the adhesive properties of mussel proteins to the biomedical field have
been performed for a long time, and positive results have also been reported. Therefore,
it is expected that the adhesive ability of the catechol group will give excellent physical
properties to restorative dental materials. We have devised an oligomer that incorporates
catechol into the conventional dental material. Bisphenol A glycidylmethacrylate
(Bis-GMA) has been used for restorative materials because of many advantages such
as higher mechanical property and low polymerization shrinkage. In this study,
protocatechuate-BisGMA (PCA-BG) was synthesized by reacting Bis-GMA and
protocatechuic acid (PCA) containing catechol group. In order to enhance their
peoperties, hybrid dental resin was synthesized from PCA-BG and silica nanoparticles
and used to evaluate its compressive and diametral tensile strengths after it was
fabricated to use digital lighting processing (DLP) 3D printer.

5PS-52 이종원
Highly Conductive Transparent Skin Electrode for Long-term Monitoring Made of Mesh
Structure Conductive Polymer and Ion Gel
이종원, 윤명한† 광주과학기술원
In this work, we report electrical properties of PVA (polyvinyl alcohol)-PAAm
(polyacrylamide) ion gels dipped in NaCl glycerol solution and fabricated the transparent
skin electrodes for long-term monitoring. The skin electrodes were fabricated by the
poly(3,4-ethylene dioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) mesh,
which has high electrical conductivity, biocompatibility, flexibility, higher transparency
and deformability than conventional PEDOT:PSS film. This PEDOT:PSS mesh was
interlocking with PVA-PAAm ion gels dipped in NaCl glycerol solution, which are
non-volatile and has sufficiently high electrical properties for sensing bio-signals.
Finally, the fabricated skin electrodes were used to recording electromyography (EMG)
and successfully demonstrated that these skin electrode can record bio-signals.

5PS-53 이주로
Substrate-Tethered Cellular Lipid Bilayers for the Development of a Versatile Cell
Culture Platform
†
이주로, Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, 정윤기 한국과학기술연구원
Tethering lipid bilayers derived from cell membranes on a substrate is a currently
emerging strategy in biomedical systems due to their versatility. In the first study, we
fabricated a tethered lipid bilayer (tLB) system on titanium using membrane extracted
from endothelial cells. Synthesized selenium catalyst was embedded within the
tethered endothelial cell membrane to achieve a continuous NO releasing system.
Catalytic tLB promoted endothelial cell attachment and inhibited smooth muscle cell
growth, which can be applied for cardiovascular devices. In the second study, we
fabricated a culture system for stem cells on the tLB derived from pre-differentiated
cells, which can facilitate the stem cell differentiation without induction using growth
factors. Taken together, our tLB systems pave the way for the diverse cell culture
platform for biomedical applications.

5PS-54 이준규
Biodegradable Hybrid Scaffold with PDRN/BMP2 Nanocomplex Using Human Fetal
MSCs for Bone Regeneration
1
†
1
이준규, 김다슬 , 한동근 차의과학대학교; 중앙대학교
Poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid (PLGA) has been widely used as a biomedical materials due
to its great biodegradability. However, there are considerable hurdles that the
degradation byproducts of PLGA cause an acidic environment of surgical site. In this
study, we fabricated a PLGA scaffold combined with bovine-derived bone extracellular
matrix (bECM) and magnesium hydroxide [Mg(OH)2] to reduce anti-inflammation, and
to enhance osteoconductivity. Recently, many researchers are using mesenchymal
stem cells (MSCs) for bone tissue engineering. Bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP2)
is known for osteogenic differentiation of MSCs. However, since the initial burst of BMP2
has several side effects, we induced the sustained release of BMP2 by forming
nanocomplex (NC) with polydeoxyribonucleotide (PDRN) enhancing angiogenesis by
stimulating adenosine A2A receptor. In conclusion, the hybrid scaffold immobilized with
NC using hfMSCs improved angiogenesis, anti-inflammation, and osteogenesis.

5PS-55 이호인
Multifunctional Biodegradable Vascular PLLA Scaffold with Improved Radiopacity,
Anti-Inflammation, and Re-Endothelization
1
†
1
이호인, 허 윤, 백승운 , 한동근 차의과학대학교; 성균관대학교
Poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA) has been used as a biodegradable vascular scaffold (BVS)
material due to high mechanical property and biodegradability. However, implantation
of BVS can cause inflammation, thrombosis, and restenosis. Moreover, PLLA could not
detect on X-ray computed tomography (CT). To overcome these problems, we
fabricated PLLA films similar to the surface of BVS and made PLLA films with two coating
layers. At the first layer, the film was coated by 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) and
magnesium hydroxide (MH) with poly(D,L-lactic acid) (PDLLA) for radiopaque and
neutralization of acidic environment. The second layer of the films was composed of
polydopamine (PDA) and then cystamine (Cys) for the generation of nitric oxide (NO)
release, which is used for suppression of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) and proliferation
of endothelial cells (ECs). They can surmount some problems of BVS effectively such
as X-ray penetrability, inflammation, thrombosis, and hyperplasia.

5PS-56 임철원
Biodegradable Polyaspartamide-g-C18/DOPA/GLY-NEO Nano Aggregates for Wound
Closure/Healing with Antifungal Activity
†
임철원, 김덕준 성균관대학교
In this study, this biocompatible and biodegradable PSI-based nano-aggregates were
developed as a wound closing/healing adhesives. In addition to its adhesive effect
without toxicity, antifungal drug was loaded for faster wound healing. The hydrophobic
C18 and DOPA were grafted onto the PSI to form adhesive nano-aggregates. Neomycin
(NEO), an antifungal drug, is conjugated with glycine to enable pH-dependent drug
release. While the chemical and physical structure of the synthesized polymers and nano
aggreages were analyzed, the drug release patterns as well as wound adhesional
properties of nano aggregates were in vitro and in vivo investigated. As a nano-adhesive
that simultaneously release antifungal drugs, this material is expected to have a
significant impact on wound healing efficiency.

5PS-57 정상훈
Supramolecular Hyaluronate Hydrogels for Cartilage Tissue Engineering
정상훈, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been widely investigated to repair damaged
cartilage tissues for the treatment of arthritis. Despite these great efforts, the difficulty
in the spatiotemporal control of delivered cells has limited the further clinical
development with rapid clearance. Here, we developed injectable hyaluronate (HA)
hydrogels to encapsulate MSCs for controlled cartilage tissue regeneration based on the
supramolecular chemistry between β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) modified HA (HA-CD) and
adamantane (Ad) modified HA (HA-Ad). The spatiotemporally controlled delivery of
MSCs from the supramolecular HA hydrogels resulted in the statistically significant
chondrogenic differentiation and extracellular matrix (ECM) deposition in vitro and in
vivo. Taken together, supramolecular HA hydrogels might be successfully harnessed
as an injectable delivery system of MSCs for cartilage tissue regeneration and other
tissue engineering applications.

5PS-58 정성윤
Tannylated Calcium Carbonate Materials with Antacid, Anti-Inflammatory, and
ANtioxidant Effects
1,†
1
정성윤, 박경순 중앙대학교; 중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과
Calcium carbonate (CaCO3)-based materials have received notable attention for
biomedical applications owing to their safety and beneficial characteristics, such as pH
sensitivity, carbon dioxide (CO2) gas generation, and antacid properties. Herein, to
additionally incorporate antioxidant and anti-inflammatory functions, we prepared
tannylated CaCO3 (TA-CaCO3) materials using a simple reaction between tannic acid
2+
2(TA), calcium (Ca ), and carbonate (CO3 ) ions. TA-CaCO3 synthesized at a molar ratio
of 1:75 (TA:calcium chloride (CaCl2)/sodium carbonate (Na2CO3)) showed 3-6 μm
particles, comprising small nanoparticles in a size range of 17-41 nm.

5PS-59 조슬기
Preparation of Dual-Functional Illite/Polypropylene Nanocomposite Coatings with
Antibacterial and Antifouling Properties by Phase Separation Method
†
조슬기, 문강민, 정세은, 오준균 단국대학교
Biofilm formation due to surface contact of bacteria is a problem that occurs in many
fields such as the food industry as a cause of food-borne diseases. To solve this problem,
we present an illite/polypropylene nanocomposite coating with dual functions of
antibacterial and antifouling by solution casting method via phase separation method.
It was confirmed that the prepared coating exhibits superhydrophobicity by having a
water contact angle of 160 ± 1.6°. It was confirmed that the illite/polypropylene
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nanocomposite coated surface formed a hierarchical structure due to the micro/nano
spheres interconnected by PP, which increased the micro/nano roughness. Compared
to the bare aluminum sheet, the surface adhesion of the gram-negative bacteria E. coli
and the gram-positive bacteria to S. epidermidis on the coated surface was reduced by
more than 99%. In addition, it showed more than 80% antibacterial activity against E.
coli and 57% antibacterial activity against S. epidermidis.

5PS-60 조완호
Hyaluronic Acid Decorated Nanofiber Fragment Scaffold for Corneal Regeneration
1,†
1
1
1
1
1
조완호, 유혁상 , Wei Mao , 박재근 , Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen , 이미소 강원대학교; 강원
대학교 의생명과학과
Polymeric nanofibrous scaffold decorated by hyaluronic acid (HA) was prepared as
scaffold providing cornea mimicking environment. For the fabrication of nanofiber
fragment (NF), electrospun nanofiber was physically fragmented and chemically
fragmented and functionalized by aminoylsis in 1 M EDA/MeOH at 37 ℃ for 72 h. Size
＜ 160 m of NFs were collected by repeated sieving. NFs were incubated for 3h in 15%
(w/v) methacrylated hyaluronic acid solution containing 0.1% (w/v) Irgacure 2959 and
UV was irradiated to get HA decorated NF (HA@NFs). In the result of FTIR and TGA
analysis of HA-PCL NF, increasing the UV irradiation time from 0 to 20 min positively
affected swelling property and the HA contents on HA@NFs. When HA@NFs and human
corneal epithelial cells (HCEC) were cultured together, they were self-assembled and
promoted to cell-sheet. According to CLSM analysis, the cells in the HA@NF scaffold
have shown higher cell adhesion and spread morphology.

5PS-61 최인성
Fabrication of Fibrous Tubular Scaffolds with Cells by Electrospinning and Electrosparying
†
최인성, 안국영, 최성욱 가톨릭대학교
We fabricated fibrous tubular scaffolds with cells in pockets using a combination of
electrospinning and electrospraying methods. The polymer solution was electrospun
onto a rotating drum for the production of fibrous structures, while the cell dispersion
was simultaneously electrosprayed onto the same rotating drum. Electrospun fibers
were aligned on a rotating drum using conductive wires, while electrosprayed cell
dispersion created pockets with cells present within the scaffold. The orientation of the
aligned fibers can be adjusted based on the position of the conductive wire, which is
useful for mimicking various tissues. Through the combination of our electrospinning
and electrospray methods, we were able to produce tubular scaffolds with ordered
fibrous structures containing living cells, allowing the cells to infiltrate and grow for a
long enough time to promote efficient tissue regeneration.

5PS-62 최혜은
Transdermal Delivery of Upconversion Dye Encapsulated Polymeric Nanoparticles for
Photochemical Tissue Bonding
†
최혜은, 박태언, 김기수 부산대학교
Among the visible light, short wavelength like green light can be widely used in
photomedicine due to high energy. However, there are limitations when short
wavelength light is irradiated because of low penetration into tissue and cell damages.
The limitations can be improved by loading the UC dye can covert low frequency into
higher frequency on hyaluronic acid-based nanoparticles. The successful preparation
of HA-PCL/UC NPs was confirmed by DLS and TEM, and stability was confirmed by
UV-visible spectroscopy. By UC analysis, NPs steady emitted green light, and further
analysis in porcine skin tissue dispersant showed the applicability of our NPs in real skin
tissue. Based on these results, our HA-based NPs are appropriated for transdermal
delivery of UC dye and can complement the barriers of short wavelength with low
penetration for effective phototherapy in the skin.

5PS-63 한민지
Calcium Peroxide-Mediated Gelatin Cryogels with Controlled Release of Calcium Ion and
Oxygen for Bone Tissue Regeneration
†
한민지, 박경민 인천대학교
Cryogels are highly interconnected macroporous scaffolds produced by freeze-

thawing and freeze-drying. Cryogels have been widely utilized as a scaffold for tissue
regeneration due to improved mechanical properties and macroporous structure. In
particular, many types of cryogels releasing various bioactive molecules have been
2+
developed for facilitated tissue regeneration. Among them, calcium ion (Ca ) and
oxygen (O2) are well known to enhance osteogenesis and angiogenesis, respectively.
Herein, we develop Ca2+- and O2-releasing cryogels via calcium peroxide (CaO2)mediated crosslinking. We demonstrate that the cryogels exhibit an initial burst release
2+
of O2 within 2 days and sustained release of Ca for 28 days depending on hydrogel
compositions. The cryogels show facilitated osteogenic cell proliferation by Ca2+
released from cryogels. In sum, our CaO2-mediated gelatin cryogels with controlled
2+
release of Ca and O2 can utilize as a promising material for bone regeneration.

5PS-64 한상영
Layer-by-Layer Films of Eggshell Membrane Hydrolysate and Tannic Acid for
Single-Cell Nanoencapsulation
†
한상영, 최인성 KAIST
Single-cell nanoencapsulation (SCNE) demands cytocompatible materials and processes,
to ensure the maintenance of cell viability, and prefers facile post-functionalization of
the cytoprotective shells. This work proposes a hydrogen bonding-based
layer-by-layer (LbL) self-assembly of eggshell membrane hydrolysate (ESMH) and
tannic acid (TA) as a cytocompatible, and post-functionalizable, strategy applied to
SCNE. As a proof-of-demonstration, individual Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells have
been encapsulated, by the LbL multilayers of ESMH and TA, in an astonishingly
cytocompatible manner (viability after SCNE: >99%). In addition to the cytoprotection
capability, the ESMH/TA shell proves functionalizable, for example, including the
bioinspired silicification for formation of organic/inorganic double-layered shells.

5PS-65 홍상훈
Smart Contact Lens with Transparent Silver Nanowires Strain Sensor for Continuous
Intraocular Pressure Monitoring
†
홍상훈, 한세광 포항공과대학교
Continuous intraocular pressure (IOP) monitoring can provide a paradigm shift in the
management of patients with glaucoma as a facile alternative for the conventional
diagnostic methods. However, the low sensitivity and functional instability of IOP
sensors has limited the practical applications of smart IOP contact lenses for glaucoma.
Here, we have developed a smart contact lens integrated with a transparent silver
nanowire (AgNW) IOP strain sensor and wireless circuits for non-invasive, continuous
IOP monitoring. After confirming the robust stability of the IOP sensor in the smart
contact lens in tears and eyelid blink model cycles, we monitored IOP changes on
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) model eyes in vitro. In vivo tests demonstrated that our
fully integrated wireless smart contact lens could successfully monitor the change of IOP
in living rabbit eyes. Taken together, we could confirm the feasibility of smart contact
lens as a non-invasive platform for IOP monitoring of glaucoma.

5PS-66 홍지연
Oxygen-Generating Glycol Chitosan-Manganese Dioxide Nanoparticles Enhance the
Photodynamic Effects of Chlorin e6 on Activated Macrophages in Hypoxic Conditions
1,†
1
1
1
1
홍지연, 박경순 , 임용근 , 민지선 , 안재원 중앙대학교; 중앙대학교 시스템생명공학과
This study aimed to investigate the use of glycol chitosan (GC) for the synthesis of MnO2
nanoparticles (NPs) and to evaluate whether the prepared GC-MnO2 NPs enhace the
light-triggered photodynamic effects of chlorin e6 (Ce6) via the generation of oxygen
and alleviation of hypoxia in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-actovated marophages (RAW
264.7), which produce excessive amounts of reactive oxygen species (ROS). GC-MnO2
NPs were synthesized by a simple reaction between GC and KMnO4 in water. The
prepared GC-MnO2 NPs were spherical in shape, with a mean diameter of apporximately
60 nm. The particles effectively generated oxygen via H2O2-induced degradation nuder
hypoxic conditions, which led to an increase in the singlet oxygen levels upon laser
irradiation.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모

5PS-67 김건웅
Gelation of Graphene Oxide Colloids Induced by Mild Thermal Annealing
†
김건웅, 김소연 서울대학교
Graphene oxide (GO) exhibits good dispersibility and colloidal stability in an aqueous
solution based on its functional groups on the basal plane and edges. These properties
enable solution processing of GO for various forms of GO-based products such as fiber,
membrane, aerogel, etc. In the processing of these applications, controlling the colloidal
properties of GO dispersion is essential as they can ultimately change the physical
property of GO products. For example, gelation of GO colloids can dramatically increase
the mechanical modulus of GO fiber. Here, we propose a strategy to induce the gelation
of GO and thus form a network structure via mild thermal annealing. The mild thermal
annealing retains the functionality of GO but induces gelation without any additives,
which can expand its applicability to various GO gel state-based processing such as 3D
printing and dry spinning.

5PS-68 김동혁
Eco-Friendly Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells Based on Water-Electrolytes and Chlorophyll
†
김동혁, 구형준 , 김지혜 서울과학기술대학교
Dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs) are high efficiency, low cost, and easy fabrication
renewable energy devices. Many DSSCs are using organic solvent electrolytes, which
are toxic and explosion hazard, and expensive ruthenium dye such as N3 and N719. Here,
we made eco-friendly DSSC by replacing organic electrolyte to water-based electrolyte.
Also, organic synthetic dyes can be replaced by chlorophyll extracted from spinach. The
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effect of aging time after the device fabrication and the electrolyte composition on the
photovoltaic performance of the eco-friendly DSSCs were investigated. Plasma
treatment of TiO2 was adopted to improve the dye adsorption as well as the wettability
of the water-based electrolytes on TiO2. Making DSSCs, using aqueous electrolyte and
chlorophyll, can make more eco-friendly energy devices.

5PS-69 김상아
Colloidal Supraballs of Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles as Bioresorbable Adhesives for
Hydrogels
1
2,†
성균관대학교; 1PSL
백재선, 김상아, 정대웅, 방창현, 방석호, Laurent Corté , 이기라
2
University; 포항공과대학교
Adsorption of polymers at the surface of mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSN) has
been shown to provide a versatile way to create adhesion between hydrogels or
biological tissues. Nevertheless, above a critical number of deposited nanoparticles,
multilayers accumulate at the interface and adhesion strength decreases as cracks
easily propagate between weakly cohesive polymer-free nanoparticles. In order to
suppress this limitation, we prepare spherical aggregates by spray-drying in which
MSNs are strongly adhered by thermal annealing. Peeling tests show that the maximum
adhesion energy reached with microscopic supraballs (SB-MSN) is significantly higher
than the one achieved with non-aggregated non-porous or MSNs. It can be even further
increased by using macroporous supraballs. Finally, SB-MSN degrade in biological
media at the same rate as the elementary mesoporous nanoparticles, therefore offering
an interesting combination of adhesion and bioresorbability for use as bioadhesives.
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5PS-70 김영하
Photonic Band Structure in Dielectric Honeycomb Lattice
1,†
1
김영하, 이기라 성균관대학교; 포항공과대학교 화학공학과
Dielectric structures are candidate of metamaterials, as they have lower optical losses
of energy than metal structures. Honeycomb structure is a non-Bravais lattice, and it
has Dirac points at K and K' points. In this research, honeycomb structure which
composed of silica nanoparticles is fabricated by convective assembly on the patterned
sumbstrate in the large area. In the optical measurement, we can see same tendency
about photonic band structure of simulation data and reflectance spectrum of
experimental data. In addition, from simulation data, we can control the position of Dirac
points by controlling the height of polystyrene pattern. This research demonstrates the
applicability of photonic topological insulator about dielectric honeycomb structure.
Photonic topological insulator has conduction state on the surface, and insulator state
in the bulk, so it can transport photons without energy loss. They have applications like
optical computers and optical communication.

5PS-71 김유진
Patchy Colloidal Clusters with Broken Symmetry
1
2
3,†
3,†
†
김유진, 김재현 , 조인성 , David J. Pine , Stefano Sacanna , 이기라 , 포항공과대학교;
1
University of Pennsylvania; 2CRPP Bordeaux; 3New York University
Colloidal clusters are prepared by assembling positively charged crosslinked
polystyrene (PS) shell particles onto negatively charged liquid cores of swollen polymer
particles. Shells at the interface of the liquid core are closely packed around the core due
to interfacial wetting. By evaporating solvent, cores are solidified, and the clusters are
cemented. Finally, by density gradient centrifugation, high-purity symmetric
tetrahedral colloidal clusters are obtained. When silica-PS core-shell particles are
swollen and served as the liquid cores, hybrid colloidal clusters are obtained. As each
silica nanoparticle is relocated to the liquid core interface, broken symmetry as the silica
nanoparticle is comparable in size with PS shell. The configuration of clusters is
determined once shells around the liquid core is given, which depends on the size ratio
of liquid core and shell. Since hybrid clusters are heavier than PS particles, they can be
purified using centrifugation.

5PS-72 김정훈
Surface Modification of ZnO Nanoparticles with Organic Ligands
†
김정훈, 황동렬 한남대학교
ZnO is a very suitable material as an electron transport layer because it has
characteristics of high transparency, electron mobility, and low work function. However,
surface defects that occur during synthesis degrade electron mobility. In addition,
processability is also reduced due to the low dispersion stability. These include low
dispersion stability of inorganic nanoparticles in organic solvents and concurrent poor
device processability. To circumvent this issue, new ligands have been designed and
applied to the inorganic nanoparticles. Our approach has been successfully validated
to achieve high dispersion stabilities for luminescent quantum dots and ZnO-based
electron transporting materials.

5PS-73 김주연
Fabrication of MWNT/GONR Hybrid Nanofiltration Membrane
1,†
1
김주연, 김대우 연세대학교; 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
Nanofiltration membrane is effective to purify water contaminated with small organics
and multivalent ions. Recently, graphitic materials have been used to fabricate the
nanofiltration membrane due to its precise molecular separation enabled by narrow
interlayer spacing. In this work, one-pot synthesis of MWNT/GONR hybrid was
achieved by controlling the oxidation degree of MWNT using KMnO4 as an oxidizer. After
oxidation, oxygen functional groups were generated on the surface of the MWNTs and
some of the MWNTs are converged to GONRs by unzipping the MWNTs. The
MWNT/GONR can be soluble in various solvents and be concentrated up to the
concentration of 40 mg/mL. When the MWNT/GONR hybrid dispersion was used to coat
the membrane layer on porous support via slot-die coater, the prepared MWNT/GONR
membrane showed high solvent flux and molecular separation performance with
excellent stability in nanofiltration tests.

5PS-74 김진영
One-Step Synthesis using Hydrophobic Silane Ligand for High-Dispersibility Perovskite
Core/Shell Quantum Dots
†
김진영, 김병기, 장웅식, 왕동환 중앙대학교
The commercialization of QDs synthesized using halide perovskite has major
drawbacks in that they are easily decomposed into polar solvents such as water and
acetone, have low thermal stability, and are unstable when exposed to external photo
sources. Encapsulating the QDs is one way of overcoming these drawbacks. To improve
these issues, we have performed the synthesis using amine-group silane through a
one-pot process design without base conditions. PLQY of 96.5% was obtained with the
silica core/shell prepared, with improvement of 3.8% compared to that of the reference
sample (92.7%). Core/shell QDs prevented the degradation of QDs in a polar
environment and maintained PL intensity even in a thermal environment. And, it was
confirmed that the cohesive force of the core/shell was lowered by the terminal-group
through turbiscan, and the stability was maintained for a long time due to its excellent
dispersibility.

5PS-75 박다인
Scale-up of Electrocatalytic Reduction of CO2 to Carbonaceous Materials Based on
Liquid Metal Electrodes
†
박다인, 구형준 , 이양우 서울과학기술대학교
A liquid metal electrode containing cerium electrocatalyst enables room-temperature
continuous electrocatalytic reduction of CO2 to solid carbon species at a very low onset
+
potential (-1.2 V vs. Ag/Ag ; -310 mV vs. CO2/C). The liquid nature of the electrode
prevents deactivation via coking caused by solid carbonaceous species adhering onto
the surface during the reaction. The carbonaceous product of the electrocatalytic

reduction is non-volatile solid, which can be effectively separated and stored. For
application in industrial scale, however, the electrochemical cell setup should be
scaled-up and have a long-term stability. Here, we present the several large-scale
setups with large-area liquid metal electrodes and discuss the results and issues.

5PS-76 박시훈
Pairing of Distinct Cholesteric Liquid Crystal Drops for Efficient Photonic Crosscommunication
박시훈, 이상석 1, 김신현† 한국과학기술원; 1 한국과학기술연구원
Cholesteric liquid crystals (CLCs) exhibit unique optical properties arisen from their
helical superstructure. CLCs can be fabricated by doping chiral material in an achiral LC
host to induce a twist of LC molecules from one layer to the next. Due to their periodic
modulation of the refractive index, CLCs exhibit a photonic bandgap property. CLCs in
spherical confinement develop not only the central dot color but also photonic
cross-communication. The array of CLC drops exhibits peripheral patterns by the beam
path of retro-reflection mediated via neighboring CLC drops. The cross-communication
between non-identical contacting CLC drops is successfully observed, demonstrating
the mechanism of cross-communication comes from the light pathway and overlapping
stopbands. Furthermore, various arrays of distinct CLC drops can show a partial turn-on
of cross-communication, making this system promising for application in anticounterfeit.

5PS-77 박진우
Superaerophobic Hydrogels Application for Enhancement of Hydrogen Production
Performances of Electrochemical and Photoelectrochemical Reaction
박진우, 전다솜, 신창환, 김현우, 장지욱, 류정기, 이동욱† 울산과학기술원
The efficient removal of gas bubbles in (photo)electrochemical gas evolution reaction
is very important in terms of electrochemical active surface area. Recently, many
researchers have been working on methods to control the microstructure of electrodes,
but most of these approaches have limitations such as material specificity and lab scale.
We report a simple strategy that addresses existing limitations by depositing hydrogels
to accomplish superaerophobicity to desired electrode surfaces. In this study, we
deposited a M13 bacteriophage template transparent hydrogel onto electrochemical
and photochemical electrodes. The deposited hydrogel overlayer facilitated the
elimination of produced hydrogen bubbles and significantly improved the electrodes’
performances by minimizing the concentration overpotential and maintaining high
catalytic activity. We suggest that this study can contribute to the practical application
of various types of (photo)electrochemical gas-evolution reactions.

5PS-78 배석영
Morphology Transformation of Block Copolymer Surface Micelles through Solvent
Immersion
†
배석영, 김동협, 김소연 서울대학교
While block copolymers (BCPs) form micelles in a solution, they also can form surface
micelles at the air-water interface in a similar manner but with different chain
conformation. Unlike BCP micelles in solution, the structure of surface micelles can be
effectively controlled by changing surface pressure which regulates the length of
coronas. In this study, we report that BCP surface micelles which were transferred from
the air-water interface to a substrate can transform into diverse nanostructures with
direct immersion in specific solvents. Initial hexagonal array of surface micelles
transformed into unique nanostructures such as toroids, split dots, and inverse micelles,
which is attributed to complex interactions between polymer chains, substrate, and
solvents. We investigate the following phenomena by varying the molecular weight of
BCPs, surface pressure, solvent immersion time, and further discuss how these
parameters alter the rearrangement kinetics of the surface micelles.

5PS-79 오윤진
Thermochromic Microcapsules containing Cholesteric Liquid Crystals for Temperature
Monitoring at Microenvironment
†
오윤진, 김지원, 김신현 KAIST
Liquid crystals (LCs), especially in a cholesteric phase have a thermochromic property
that shows structural color as the helical pitch length changes with temperature. We can
easily control the thermochromic property due to high mobility of LCs, but it cannot
guarantee the structural stability of LCs, because the order of LCs is easily destroyed by
external environment. In this work, we present a microfluidic approach to encapsulate
thermochromic LCs in microcapsules with hydrogel shells. The hydrogel shells can
protect LCs from environmental stimuli, and ensure stable incorporation and precise
thermochromic property of LC core. Using a capillary microfluidic device, monodisperse
oil-in-water-in-oil (O/W/O) double emulsion drops are produced, emulsifying
innermost LC phase in aqueous solution of hydrogel precursor. Microcapsules that have
various combinations of LC mixture in the core can show broad color play ranges, thereby
visualizing temperature distribution of the system.

5PS-80 이양우
Dielectrophoretic Behavior of Janus Particles with and without Biomolecule Conjugation
†
1
2
1
kubra akyildiz, 이양우, 이민지, 박다인, 구형준 , 최종훈 , 김교범 서울과학기술대학교; 중앙대학교;
동국대학교
A typical definition of dielectrophoresis (DEP) is the transport phenomenon of
translation of a polarizable particle in a non-uniform electric field. DEP allows for
relatively convenient, versatile and efficient manipulation of particles in terms of
sensitivity, selectivity and label-free properties. In this study, the polystyrene-based
Janus Particles (JPs) consisting of two physicochemically different sides were prepared
by the formation of particle monolayer and anisotropic metal deposition. DEP behaviors
of JPs and biomolecule-conjugated JPs were investigated under various AC conditions,
including voltages and frequencies. DEP behaviors of the JPs were monitored and
compared, depending on the various biomolecule conjugation. Such experimental
results of the current study could be applied for detection and separation of
biomolecules.
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5PS-81 이창재
Tensile and Frictional Tuning of Liquid Crystal Polymer Network by Mesogenic Unit
Patterning
1
2
†
1
2
이창재, 유 라 , 강수민 , 윤동기 한국과학기술원(KAIST); 삼성전자; 한국기계연구원(KIMM)
Fine tuning of a polymer film’s mechanical property widens applicability, because an
optimized toughness or roughness depends on the application. In this work, liquid
crystal polymer network (LCN) films with periodic mesogenic unit patterns are
developed. The patterning of LCN is achieved by applying electric field with crossed
electrodes to the monomeric mixture in nematic phase. Final in-situ photopolymerization completes an LCN film retaining the arrangement. Increasing the pattern
periodicity in a unit area enhances elastic modulus and toughness of the LCN film. Also,
friction coefficient of our LCN film gradually decreases under heat, because the contact
area is reduced due to the topographical change at high temperature. This work can be
used to develop novel smart material applications such as soft robotics, artificial muscle,
and active haptic interface.

5PS-82 정보영
Photothermal Effect of Black Phosphorous Nanosheets under NIR Excitation
†
정보영, 안동준 고려대학교
Black Phosphorus is an inorganic two-dimensional material whose high carrier mobility
is promising for application in electronics. However, recent studies has developed
biomedical use of black phosphorus by means of its high photothermal conversion
property under near infrared (NIR) range excitation. Furthermore, black phosphorus
oxidizes rapidly when contacted with oxygen and decomposes by water. Black
Phosphorus degrades to non-toxic phosphate, phosphite, and other PxOy in the
aqueous solution. This is an attractive property when low toxicity is the priority of
nanomaterials in biomedicine. Here, we conducted experiment on black phosphorus
exposed to 808 nm laser to confirm its photothermal effect and biodegradability.
Photothermal effect of black phosphorous with different concentration and
biodegradability of black phosphorous in different solvents were measured.

5PS-83 정우현
Cadmium-Passivated Perovskite Nanocrystals for Efficient Blue Light Emitting Diodes
1
1,†
1
정우현, 장지원, 박성흠 , 최효성, 이보람 한양대학교; 부경대학교
Next-generation electroluminescent displays require efficient and stable red, green
and blue (RGB) light-emitting diodes (LEDs) with low cost, excellent color purity and
flexibility, for which perovskites-based LEDs (PeLEDs) are a promising candidate.
Among the three RGB colors, the low efficiencies and poor stability of blue PeLEDs is the
major hurdle to their commercial application. Here, we report a combined surface
engineering strategy incorporating a simple hot injection method with one pot synthesis
2+
for surface passivation of cadmium ions (Cd ) into blue-emissive all inorganic perovskite
nanocrystals (PNCs). When combined with conventional didodecyldimethylammonium
bromide (DDAB) ligand engineering, the optimized CsPbBr2Cl PNCs containing 0.2%
Cd show improved photoluminescence quantum yield (PLQY; 66.8%) and ambient
stability, compared to the neat PNCs (25.5%) at an emission wavelength of 475 nm.
2
PeLEDs using this optimized PNC show a luminance of 51 cd/m and EQE of 3.71%.

5PS-84 조용현
Electricity Generation from Water Droplet Infiltration in Reduced Graphene Oxide Film
†
조용현, 윤선근, 김호정, 이원형, 한정협, 유승연, 이량휘, 김연상 서울대학교
Research on harnessing electrical energy based on solid-liquid interfacial interaction
at an electrical double layer has been actively conducted in various research fields.
Recently, generating electricity by using graphene or carbon based materials through
the interaction with water has gained extensive attention, mainly because of its
capability in producing continuous energy without any external power sources. Despite
uncovering such interesting phenomenon that has high potential as a promising energy
conversion system, there still remains a challenge in terms of practicability as well as
defining the underlying mechanism. In this study, we fabricated a device and managed
to generate electricity that lasts over an hour with only a single droplet of water. The
voltage was generated by absorption of an ionic liquid droplet over the reduced
graphene oxide film and the origin of water infiltration induced electricity generation
is studied in perspective of carrier movement.

5PS-85 최지은
Advanced Hydrophilic Adhesive Polymer Binder for High-Performance Seawater
Batteries
†
최지은, 백명진, 위태웅, 임찬웅, 이현욱, 이동욱 울산과학기술원
Conventional hydrophobic binders [e.g., poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PvdF), Nafion] can
cause various problems such as an unstable galvanostatic reaction and low power
performance due to poor wettability toward seawater and adhesion property. The
hydrophilic adhesive polymer binder is achieved using three moieties; (i) dopamine
methacrylamide (DMA), (ii) Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), and (iii) Poly(ethylene glycol)
diacrylate (PEGDA). The synthesized polymer showed excellent adhesion against
carbon felt and Pt surface, measured by surface force apparatus (SFA). Moreover, the
seawater battery with the polymer binder showed higher power and cycle stability
compared to that of PvdF binder. The cross-section of carbon felt was imaged with
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), which directly showed that the synthesized
polymer binder prevents Pt/C from detachment and protection against carbon corrosion
during the charge-discharge cycle.

5PS-86 Akshay Patil
Onion Derived Carbon Dots with Polymer Composite Thin Films for Sustainable
Packaging Applications
†
Akshay Patil, 손대원 Hanyang University
In this study, we have prepared the onion-derived carbon dots and their composition
with biopolymer for sustainable and edible food packaging films. Optimization of the
appropriate concentration of nanomaterials into a polymeric matrix to maintain physical
properties like transparency, tensile (strain-stress), crystallinity, flexibility, etc. is also
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more significant. Along with UV shielding ability, antibacterial properties can also be
imparted by the addition of chitosan-like biopolymer and antibacterial nanomaterials
(Ag, ZnO, etc.) into the biopolymer matrix. The fabricated PVA/OE-CDs films
successfully block the UV light. Not only blocks the UV region but also reemits absorbed
UV light into the visible region. The transmission spectra of liquid OE-CDs successfully
absorb the 100% UV-C (100-280 nm) and UV-B (280-315 nm) region, while 10-68%
of UV-A (315-400 nm).

5PS-87 Devi Permatasari Zulkifli
Synthesis of Cu-Cu2S Hybrid Microplates and Their Photocatalytic Application
Devi Permatasari Zulkifli, 김문호† 부경대학교
Copper (Cu) and copper-based nano/microparticles have recently triggered much
research interest for the development of low-cost and high-performance catalysts that
have industrial applications. However, oxidation of Cu to CuO is a commonly observed
phenomenon when the sample is handled under ambient conditions. In this work, we
reported an aqueous-phase synthesis of hybrid metal–semiconductor Cu-Cu2S
microparticles by using Cu microplates templates in a rapid surface sulfidation process
while preventing the quick oxidation of Cu monometallic microparticles. The
morphology and structure of hybrid Cu-Cu2S were characterized by scanning electron
microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction. The presence of
metal and semiconductor in these hybrid structures contributes to improve the
photocatalytic properties due to the synergistic effects between the two components.

5PS-88 박우진
Green Fluorescent Protein Adsorption with Metal Organic Framework-coated Quartz
Crystal Microbalance Plate
박우진, 김태훈, 이준성, 유호연 1, 안정훈, 최은영† KSA of KAIST; 1 안동대학교
Interaction of oligohistidine-tags (His-tag) with metal ions have long have been known
and used for various purposes. Here, we report a method for attaching His-tagged
proteins to a metal organic framework (MOF)-coated quartz crystal microbalance (QCM)
plate. QCM is capable of detecting nanogram-scale mass change with a simple
procedure, giving immediate quantitative results. Especially, MOF-coated QCM is
predicted to have increased efficiency in mass-change sensitivity. In this research, we
selected MOF candidates with metal ions that are known to interact strongly with
his-tags and coated them on the QCM plate. For determining the interaction with
his-tagged proteins, we applied His-tagged green fluorescent protein (GFP) to the
MOF film and observed the color change with a UV microscope, having successful
results. This opens a new possibility for using His-tagged protein attached MOF QCM
as a tunable sensor, depending on what receptor we utilize as a protein.

5PS-89 Pradyasti Astrini
Seed-Mediated Growth Synthesis of Hexagonal Ag-Ag2S Hybrid Nanoplates for
Photothermal Application
†
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호 부경대학교
Seed-mediated growth synthesis is a facile approach that has been exploited to
manufacture a well-defined structure of nanoparticles. Recent studies on seed-mediated
growth synthesis to obtain hybrid metal-semiconductor nanoparticles are mostly
worked on the deposition of metal to semiconductor nanoparticles resulting in hybrid
metal-semiconductor nanostructures with small metal islands on the surface of
semiconductor. Herein, we report a simple method to develop new hybrid heteronanostructures
based on seed-mediated growth synthesis of hexagonal Ag-Ag2S hybrid nanoplates
to obtain metal–semiconductor@metal core@shell hybrid nanoparticles. Through
galvanic replacement reaction, the as-synthesized core@shell nanohybrids were
transformed to porous structures of metal-semiconductor@bimetallic hybrid nanoparticles.
The new heteronanostructures were employed as photothermal materials and
exhibited high photothermal performances.

5PS-90 Quang Nguyen Ngoc
Characteristic Studies of Enhanced Functional Magnetic Halloysite Nanotubes for Dye
Adsorption Capacity at Different pH Conditions
†
Quang Nguyen Ngoc, 손대원 Hanyang University
The synthesis method of magnetic halloysite nanotubes (mHNTs) is obtained by
immobilizing halloysite nanotubes and the mixture of FeCl2/FeCl3 via one-pot synthesis
and multi-component reactions (MCR). SEM, TEM, XPS, XRD characterizations are
used to determine the surface morphology and Fe3O4 bonding structure inner and outer
of nanotubes in an acidic and basic environments.The effect of organic-inorganic
hybridization provided the as-obtained adsorbents with uniform structure, superior
pore structure, large specific surface area, and superparamagnetic properties. Also, the
dye adsorption of the material will be measured for cationic dyes like methylene blue,
Rhodamine B, and sunset yellow at different pH conditions. The anti-anion interference
capability laying on the exterior lumen of mHNTs for the removal of different dyes was
also determined at different pH, which demonstrated that the nanofibrous adsorbents
were widely reusable and suitable for several environments.

5PS-91 Van Thanh Vu
Towards the Equilibrium Crystallization of Polycarbonate
†
Van Thanh Vu, 최효린, 강영종 Hanyang University
Poly(bisphenol-A carbonate) (PC) is a widely used amorphous polymer in daily life.
0
While the theoretical equilibrium melting temperature of PC is known as T m = 318 ℃,
most of reported crystallization methods provide much lower values, implies that most
of PC crystallites are far from the ideal equilibrium structure. We reported crystallization
of PC by thermal quenching of PC and benzoic acid (BA) mixture. After BA removal, PC
exhibited a clear endothermic melting transition at Tm = 225 ℃. The PC crystals exhibited
1-D crystals structure due to conformation in PC backbone chain. Surprisingly, the
melting point sharply jumped to the higher temperature, T’m = 285 ℃ upon annealing
at 180 ℃ for a few hours, which was attributed to the crystalline transition. The new
melting point was closer to the equilibrium melting temperature, while taking much
shorter time than previous researches.
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5PS-92 강은혜

5PS-98 김새로

Tannin-Fe(III) Complex-Based Emusion Formation for Hair Treatment
†
강은혜, 최인성 KAIST
The supramolecular formation of tannin-Fe(III) semi-infinite complex at the oil-water
interface is utilized for black hair-dyeing formulation. The oil-in-water emulsions,
without any surfactants, are formed with oleic acid or eucalyptol as an oil phase, and the
hair-dyeing characteristics of the emulsions produced are investigated in the long term
by a spraying method. The emulsions show a capability for blackening bleached hair
samples over time. It is anticipated that the introduction of oil-soluble, hair-boosting
compounds to the oil phase additionally give the emulsion-based formulation the
potential for an advanced benefit to hair.

Nanoscale Anisotropic Colloids Induced from Diblock Copolymer Micelles
†
김새로, 이경현, 손병혁 서울대학교
Self-assemblies of nanoscale colloidal building blocks have been widely investigated
for the creation of various superstructures such as clusters, superlattices, worms,
ribbons, and chains. Creating patches on colloidal nanoparticles is one of the effective
strategies to generate anisotropic building blocks for superstructures. In this
presentation, we demonstrated the formation of anisotropic colloidal nanoparticles
which are the micelles having single patch induced from spherical micelles of diblock
copolymers. We first crosslinked the micellar core of diblock copolymers, and then made
the solvent preferable to the core but still compatible with the corona, resulting in the
segregation of the corona to the patches on the micelles. With a high block ratio of the
corona to the core, a micelle having single patch was induced, which showed an
anisotropic structure examined mainly by transmission electron microscopy.

5PS-93 강준혁
Microwave Treated Nanoporous Graphene for Organic Solvent Nanofiltration
강준혁, 김대우† 연세대학교
Graphene has used in various filed. Especially, graphene-based materials have widely
been studied for membrane separation such as nanofiltration, reverse osmosis, and
pervaporation due to its excellent physical property and chemical stability. However,
they intrinsically have low solvent permeance because of their barrier property for small
molecules. In this study, we prepared microwave treated nanoporous graphene. First,
the nanopores on graphene surface were activated by rapid thermal annealing of
graphene oxide, resulting in an amorphous carbon structure with dense nanpores.
Following, the nanoporous graphene was treated with microwave to change sp3
carbons to sp2 carbons and remove remaining oxygen-containing groups. We studied
the behavior of solvent molecules and organic solvent nanofiltration performance of the
membrane.

5PS-94 군탁린다 무랄리
Mussel-Inspired Polymer Grafting on CsPbBr3 Perovskite Quantum Dots Enhancing the
Environmental Stability
군탁린다 무랄리, 박성민, 이성은, 이휘영, 인인식† 한국교통대학교
Mussel-inspired chemistry, motivated by the adhesive proteins secreted by mussels
for attachment to wet surfaces, is an emerging technique for manipulating the surface
properties of a variety of materials. Here, a facile mussel-inspired poly(N-vinyl
pyrrolidone) (PVP) polymer encapsulation with trivial influence on inherent optical
properties of perovskite quantum dots (QDs) is demonstrated to efficiently combat the
low intrinsic thermal, chemical, and photostability of CsPbBr3 QDs. The suitability of
photopolymer-processed PVP-CsPbBr3 QDs flexible films as color components in white
light-emitting devices is substantiated. * 2021 년 한국교통대학교 지원을 받아 수행하였음.

5PS-95 김동영
Generation of Polymer-Silica Hybrid Particles by Biomimetic-Nano Complex
1
1
1,†
1
김동영, 손희성 , 이병진 , 이창수 충남대학교; 충남대학교 응용화학공학과
This study presents a new method for the synthesis of organic-inorganic hybrid particles
composed of inorganic silica shell and organic core particles. The organic core particle
is prepared with a uniform size using droplet-based microfluidic technology. After the
generation of uniform droplets in the microfluidic device, we perform photopolymerization process by ultraviolet irradiation at the end step of the microfluidic
generation process. The core particle is treated with the polyamine based bio-mimetic
nano complex through various interactions. The nano complex rapidly induces the
synthesis reaction for silica nano particles through the arranged amine groups of
polyamine. Finally, through this method, organic-inorganic hybrid particles could be
prepared.

5PS-96 김민주
Plasmon-Enhanced Luminescence of Perovskite Quantum Dots Sensitized by
Upconversion Nanoparticles in Metal-Insulator-Metal Configuration under NIR
Excitation
†
김민주, 김동하 이화여자대학교
Although perovskite quantum dots (PeQDs) have attracted much attention, potential
applications have been limited due to their low emission efficiency under near-infrared
(NIR) excitation. Recently, upconversion nanoparticle (UCNP)-perovskite nanohybrids
have been reported, but the low quantum yields of UCNPs and PeQDs film have remained
challenges. Here, significant luminescence enhancement of PeQDs was achieved under
NIR excitation through sensitization by UCNPs and plasmonic coupling. An overall
29-fold upconversion enhancement was attained by integrating gap plasmonic effect
into via metal-insulator-metal configuration. Furthermore, by designing amphiphilic
diblock copolymer capped gold nanorods layer as a top metallic layer, PL quenching and
deformation were suppressed. This study provides a novel route to prepare highly
efficient emissive devices based on MIM configurations using an insulator layer
composed of UCNPs and PeQDs, applicable in a wide range of fields.

5PS-97 김민준
Kirkendall Effect Induced Bifunctional Hybrid Electrocatalyst (Co9S8@MoS2/N-doped
hollow carbon) for High Performance Overall Water Splitting
1,†
1
김민준, 유필진 성균관대학교; 성균관대학교 화학공학과
In this study, we prepared a bifunctional hybrid electrocatalyst consisting of MoS2 and
Co9S8 each performing as HER and OER active materials with structural merits of
hierarchical morphology, huge electrocatalytic active sites and enhanced charge
transfer ability. The structural features were derived from metal organic framewokr
precursor and elaborately controlled by the calcination temperature dependent-Kirkendall
diffusion effect Specifically, the imbalance in diffusion rates between Co and S confined
in the carbon frame triggered outward growth of Co9S8 species while suppressing bulk
growth of MoS2 at outer surface, which facilitates effective accessibility of the
electrolyte. As a result, the as-prepared hybrid electrocatalyst exhibits low overpotential
-2
of 126 mV for HER and 233 mV for OER to generate current density of 10 mA cm ,
respectively.

5PS-99 김연우
Solution-Based Deposition of Nano-Embossed Gold Electrodes on Cotton Fabrics for
Supercapacitors
이성민, 김연우, 오인혁, 남인호, 장석태† 중앙대학교
We demonstrate the facile, electroless deposition of Au electrodes inserted in cotton by
a seed-mediated, metal-growth strategy. The sequencable deposition of Au was
achieved by the autocatalytic reduction of Au ions with Au nanoparticle seeds which
were electrostatically deposited on cotton. The deposition efficiency was significantly
improved by effectively removing physisorbed silane molecules on amine-modified
cotton. The design was applied to various E-textiles, i.e, wearable heaters, and energy
storage devices. The cotton-based, wearable heater exhibited excellent Joule heating
properties up to 120 ℃ at 1 V within only 2 s. The wearable supercapacitor with
cathode-deposited MnO2 also demonstrated a promising, pseudo-capacitive
-1
-1
performance of 167.55 F g at 0.3 A g .

5PS-100 김영건
Centrifugation-Assisted Crystallization of Attractive Colloidal Particles in Double
Emulsion Droplets
†
김영건, 박상혁, 최예훈, 한상훈, 김신현 한국과학기술원
Photonic crystals which show structural colors are generated by self-assembly of
colloidal particles. However, it is challenging to produce large-sized single crystal in
microcapsules. Here, we design a centrifugation-assisted crystallization of attractive
colloidal particles to produce single crystal in double emulsion droplets. Polystyrene
nanoparticles, co-existing with depletant and salt in the core of microcapsules, are
slowly deposited unidirectionally by centrifugation. Diffused particles forms a few
crystallites by depletion attraction, and they are merged into a single or few large
crystallites by Ostwald ripening. Photonic capsules containing single crystal show high
reflection and angle-dependent color change. They can be served as microcompartments of photonic graphics or anti-counterfeiting.

5PS-101 김정필
Recovery Metal Ions from Spent Battery Using Porous Graphene Oxide Membrane by
Controlling the Pore Size and D-Spacing
1,†
1
김정필, 김대우 연세대학교; 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
As the lithium-ion battery (LIB) market grows, the recovery of metal ions from spent
batteries is also becoming more important in the future. There are several methods for
recovery metal ions such as chemical precipitation, electrochemical deposition, solvent
extraction, etc. But these methods require high energy and cost consumption, and
additional processes. Therefore, using membrane separation can have many
advantages due to easy control of d-spacing, surface charge, and pore sizes. Herein,
we studied the effect on ion selectivity of GO membrane depending on different hot
pressing times. The bar coating method was used for preparing the GO membrane, and
the hot-pressing method was used to control the pore size and d-spacing of the GO
membrane. Therefore, the behavior of monovalent and divalent ions in the GO
membranes according to the hot-pressing time was confirmed.

5PS-102 김현진
Universal Solvent-free Surface Modification of Inorganic Particles via a Facile
Mechanical Grinding
김현진, 이지은, 우상혁† 중앙대학교
Polysiloxanes (PSOs) consisting of siloxane backbone with organic side-groups have
been widely used in our life due to their non-toxicity, various functionalities, and good
stabilities. The PSOs can react with inorganic materials in the presence of surface
hydroxyl groups, grafting to the surface as a few nanometers long PSO brush. Herein,
we present a solvent-free PSO grafting method onto surfaces of inorganic particles by
using simple ball milling process. By the ball milling of nano/micro inorganic particles
and PSOs mixture, the particles are grinded and simultaneously reacted with PSOs to
modify the surface. This method allows one-pot large-scale surface modification
without additional solvents and chemicals, which can be applied to most inorganic
materials including metals, oxides, and metal-oxides. In addition, depending on the
side-groups of PSOs, the surfaces of the inorganic particles have various functionalities,
such as hydrophobicity and cross-linking ability.

5PS-103 남기범
Phase Separation Induced Honeycomb Patterns via Evaporative Assembly
†
남기범, 김도영, 이동윤 경북대학교
In this study, we propose a highly ordered honeycomb-patterned film using polymer
materials via solution coating system. Honeycomb patterned surface, so-called breath
figure, has been studied under the humid flow for superhydrophobic surface, photonic
structure, and sensors. However, we produced a honeycomb structures without
controlling humidity by mixing non-solvent into polymer solution to induce phase
separation as a breath figure. Furthermore, combination of solvent evaporation coating
method with adding non-solvent has advantages to fabricate honeycomb-patterned
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film in a short time, control the shape of patterns, and pattern polymer film on a large
area. This approach for patterning can be applied to functional materials for the future
technology.

5PS-104 남성경
Hydrogel-Shelled Photonic Microbeads designed for Structural-Color Inks with High
Saturation
†
남성경, 김종빈, 김신현 KAIST
The structural colors of the colloidal arrays have been used for aesthetic coloration,
reflection-mode color displaying and anti-counterfeiting. In this work, a microfluidic
system was used to produce uniform photonic microparticles with hydrogel shell. A
hydrogel shell reduces the difference in refractive index between photonic core and
external phase, thereby reducing white scattering. Therefore, the color clarity which is
one of the disadvantages of structural color can be improved. In addition, photonic
microparticles whose surface is covered with hydrogel can improve in water
dispersibility through surface modification and prevent clogging when ejected in the
form of inks. The manufactured particles can express the structural color by drawing
a line or plane in the form of inkjet. As a result, the fabricated photonic microparticles
exhibit improved structural color than before, and they can easily form any desired shape
we want.

5PS-105 박성수
Effect of Alkali Metal Ions for Mesoporous Silica with Crystalline Mesopore Walls
박성수, 추상욱, Liyi Shi1, Shuai Yuan1, 하창식† 부산대학교; 1Shanghai University
Mesoporous silica materials with crystalline walls and large pore size were produced via
thermal treatment of SBA-15 using alkali and alkali earth metal ions (Na+, Li+, K+, and
2+
Ca ). The effect of alkali metal ions was investigated with different ratios of alkali metal
ions (Si/metal ion=2.1 to 80) and different temperature (500~700 ℃). The crystalline
SiO2 structures (i.e. cristobalite and quartz) in pore walls were produced in the range
of Si/Na=2.1 to 40 at 700 ℃. With the increase of Na+ amount (i.e. Si/Na=80 to 40),
mesopore size was increased remarkably from 48.3 Å to 983.7 Å. After thermal
+
+
2+
treatment at 700 ℃ of SBA-15 with Li , K and Ca ions (Si/metal ion=40), interestingly,
2+
the SBA-15 treated with Ca ions exhibited crystalline SiO2 of quartz structure with pore
+
+
diameter of 802.5 Å, whereas the SBA-15 treated with K and Li ions didn’t have any
crystalline SiO2 structures in pore walls.

5PS-106 배준혁
ZIF-8 Coating Effect on the Photocatalytic Properties of ZnO
1,†
1
배준혁, 김대우 연세대학교; 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
Photocatalysis is a promising technology to remove organic dyes. Among various
photocatalysts, metal oxides have technological importance in environmental
remediation and electronics because of their capability to generate charge carriers when
stimulated with required amount of energy. The promising arrangement of electronic
structure, desirable bandgap, and charge transport characteristics of metal oxides has
made possible its application as photocatalyst. Recently, core-shell structure that the
metal oxides are covered with metal-organic framework (MOF) shell has been
immerging issue. These MO@MOF photocatalysts are known to show high catalytic
performance by synergistic effect between MO and MOF. But some articles show
reverse results, and more research should be needed. Herein, we synthesized
ZnO@ZIF-8 and the morphology of ZIF-8 was rationally tuned. We found that ZIF-8
layer can improve photocatalytic activites of ZnO only at controlled morphology.

5PS-107 변명환
An Unconventional Route to Hierarchical Structuring of Nanodots via Organic-Inorganic
Transition
†
변명환 계명대학교
A chemically defined patterned surface was non-conventionally created via combined
process of flow-enabled self-assembly of polymer strips and selective physical
absorption. The former process involved litho-free patterning of poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA), thus forming PMMA strips over larger areas, whereas the latter
process was based on physical adsorption of PMMA segments into silicon oxide surface,
thus forming ultrathin PMMA strips. The resulting alternating PMMA-rich and oxide
strips served as a guiding template for directed self-assembly of high
polystyrene-block-polydimethylsiloxane (PS-b-PDMS) and polystyrene-block-poly
(ferrocenyl dimethylsilane) (PS-b-PFS) in a simple and facile manner, dispensing the
need for conventional lithography techniques. Subsequently, deep reactive ion etching
and oxygen plasma treatment enabled the transition of the PDMS and PFS blocks into
oxidized nanodot arrays in spatially-ordered strip patterns.

5PS-108 신민정
Biocompatible Liquid Crystal Nanogrooves Instructing Orientation on Living Cells
†
신민정, 임산해, 김완태, 정현정, 윤동기 한국과학기술원
Manipulating cell organization in vitro has been a great issue in tissue engineering as
some native tissues can perform their biological function whose performance is closely
related to their cellular organizations. For instance, the level of cell alignment has a great
impact on contraction/relaxation for muscle tissue and wound formation/healing for
connective tissue. Here, we demonstrate a new type of cell-aligning support which is
based on sublimable liquid crystal (LC). The self-assembly behavior of the LC enables
the formation of periodic nanogrooves over a large area within 5 minutes, which then
guides the orientation of the cells. The cellular organization, behavior, and morphology
are investigated in this work. The robust nature of the LC allows the repetitive use three
times, and the oriented cell sheets are transferred to other glass substrates. We believe
that our work will pave the way for the LC field to advance to the bioengineering and tissue
architecture field.

5PS-109 심재현
1D Hypo-Crystals of Stereo-Irregular PMMA via Fast Solidification of Aqueous Solutions
1,†
1
심재현, 강영종 한양대학교 기초과학융합연구소; 한양대학교 화학과
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We recently reported 1D hypo-crystalline stereo-irregular poly (methyl methacrylate)
(1D hc-PMMA) with high crystallinity and long-range order in solid films via the rapid
thermal quenching with support of entropy diluent (or chain-stretching agent) as well
as extraordinarily extended conformation of PMMA chains in PMMA/benzoic acid binary
melts. Here, quick and simple solution processing of 1D hc-PMMA from quaternary
solutions with air spray-coating was presented. In quaternary solutions, solubility of
PMMA in aqueous ethanol strikingly increases and PMMA chains were spontaneously
extended, which implies that polymer solubility in cosolvent systems can be increased
by using appropriate entropy diluent. Successful 1D hc-PMMA preparation supports
the crystallization mechanism proposed in the previous work and suggests that other
stereo-irregular polymers are able to have long-range order with similar approaches
emulating fast solidification with entropy diluent.

5PS-110 심현보
Highly Sensitive and Selective Colorimetric Sensing for Iodide Based on Chemical
Etching of Triangular Silver Nanoplates
†
심현보, 김문호 부경대학교 고분자공학과
Iodide is known as an essential nutrient for the human body. However, long-term
deficiency of iodide leads to goiter and thyroid atrophy, while an excess of iodide
prevents the ability of thyroxine and triiodothyronine, which control many metabolic
activities in the human body. In this present study, a triangular silver nanoplate-based
colorimetric sensing system was developed for iodide detection. Since the sharp corners
of the triangular Ag nanoplates are very unstable, the triangular Ag nanoplates are easily
transformed into a spheroidal shape by chemical etchants, accompanying dramatically
changes in the localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) properties. Based on this
correlation, we developed a novel sensing system for iodide.

5PS-111 알렉스
Metal-organic Framework Based on Co and 4,4′-Dimethylenebiphenyl Diphosphonic
Acid as an Efficient Methylene Blue Adsorbent
†
알렉스, 박주현 , 이다빈, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환 중앙대학교
Dyestuff contaminants disposed from various industrial effluent significantly affect
both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystem. It is urgently required to develop effective
adsorbent to remove dye pollutants from aqueous solution. Many organic, inorganic,
and hybrid materials are being researched aiming to discover effective adsorbent.
Metal-organic framework (MOF) are famous for their tailorable morphology and
structural texture. In our work Co-MOF were synthesized hydrothermally and utilized
for methylene blue (MB) adsorption. The strong adsorbent-adsorbate interaction
stemmed from surface charge difference plays critical role for significant improvement
of adsorption capacity. The Co-MOF matrix shows resilience for different temperature,
pH, and initial MB concentration with great recoverability.

5PS-112 엄상원
A Facile Method for Fabricating Highly Crystalline Semiconducting Polymers by Using
Eutectic Friction Transfer Lithography
†
엄상원, 박소영, Ngoc Bao Tran, 강영종 한양대학교
With usage of semiconducting poylmer increasing, various polymer alignment
techniques have been developed to improve their electrical and optical properties. In
this study, we report a solid-state lithography technique utilizing the eutectic friction
transfer (EFT). Eutectic friction transfer lithography (EFTL) technique employs the
eutectic pellets made of semiconducting polymers and volatile organic solid matrixes.
With utilizing frictional heating and eutectic melting, various semiconducting polymer
cryastals formed by simple rubbing process at mild condition. Strong anisotropic optical
properties suggest that J-type packing is dominant in EFTL microwires because of the
highly extended and planarized crystal structures.

5PS-113 원 홍
Self-assembled Plasmonic Nanostructures Decorated with Transition Metal
Dichalcogenides for SERS-based Biosensing
†
원 홍, 김동하 이화여자대학교
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering utilizing plasmonic metals combined with TMD
materials has received much attention in bio-applications due to highly enhanced
detection sensitivity. Plasmonic metal NPs have superior optical properties due to the
resonant oscillation of stimulated electrons on the surface, i.e. LSPR. 2D MoS2 nanosheet
has been regarded as a NIR absorbing agent because of the high absorption in the NIR
region. In addition, it is reported to exhibit enhanced Raman signals due to the
electromagnetic field enhancement by abundant free electrons. In this study, we report
unconventional SERS-based sensors consisting of ultrathin 2D MoS2 NS decorated Au
nanoworms. Au NW was prepared by dopamine based self-assembly of Au NPs. To
enhance the plasmon coupling effects, the gap between Au NW and MoS2 was further
controlled by regulating the dopamine spacer. The correlation between the
configuration of the hybrid NWs and the SERS performance was comprehensively
investigated.

5PS-114 유정주
Correlation Lengths of Tetra-Poly(ethylene glycol) in Semidilute Solutions and Gels
†
유정주, 손대원 한양대학교
Star polymer gels can improve the performances of typical polymer gels due to their
isotropic geometry. In this study, characteristics of tetra-poly(ethylene glycol) (4-PEG)
were explored in semidilute solutions and gels, to understand that how the networks
are established with fundamental geometries that start gelation. The star polymers
were probed in semidilute solutions and gels using light scattering and small-angle
X-ray scattering measurements. Double decay modes of light scattering results
demonstrated the diffusion of macromers and subdiffusive behavior in the semidilute
regime. These features were correlated to correlation lengths of X-ray scattering.
Correlation lengths were also estimated in gel networks prepared by modification of
functional groups with catechol moieties. The results revealed that the correlation
lengths correspond to the mesh sizes in networks which consists of bis-complexes of
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catechol moieties that can produce tight links.

5PS-115 윤화원
Enhancement in Response Time of Hydrogel Actuators Using Photothermal Conjugated
Polymer
윤화원, 최인혁, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
광열효과를 이용한 하이드로젤 액츄에이터의 모션 제어는 시공간상의 제약이 적은 빛을 구동원으로
이용한다는 장점과 반응속도의 개선효과가 높아 최근 많은 관심을 받아왔다. 광열효과를 부여하는
물질로서는 금속 나노입자, 산화철 나노입자, 산화그래핀 등 나노입자들이 주로 이용되어 왔고 이들
물질을 온도민감성 하이드로젤에 도입한 연구가 다양하게 이루어져 왔다. 반면, 광열효과를 가지는
고분자인 공액 고분자와 자극감응성 하이드로젤의 복합체에 대한 연구는 상대적으로 거의 진행되지
않았다. 본 연구에서는 자극감응성 하이드로젤과 광열효과를 가지는 공액 고분자 복합체의 광열효과
에 의한 팽윤-수축 거동을 조사하였고, 빛에 의해 구동하는 하이드로젤 액추에이터로서 그리퍼와 헬
릭스 구조물을 구현하여 반응속도의 개선효과를 확인하였다.

5PS-121 이준혁
Composite Polymer Electrolyte Incorporating Ionic Liquid with Organic Nanosheets for
High Ionic Conductivity
†
이준혁, 유필진 성균관대학교
Conventional battery polymer gel electrolytes which is comprised with ionic liquid and
lithium salt has limited ionic conductivity. One of the promising method to enhance ionic
conductivity is incorporating inorganic fillers in polymer matrix to induce lewis
acidic-basic interaction for lithium cations and promote dissociation of lithium salts.
However, in order to well-disperse inorganic fillers into polymer matrix, interfacial
coating or stabilizing agent is required. In this study, covalent organic framework organo
nanosheets were synthesized to alter the function of inorganic fillers without any further
interfacial treatments. C3-symmetric triaminoguanidine chloride was selected as
platform to synthesize organo nanosheets. Thanks to C3-symmetric structure, organo
nanosheets formed crystal morphology and following lithiation process serves
interaction sites to help to improve ionic conductivity.

5PS-116 윤희준
Effect of Oxygen Vacancies in Ceramic Fillers on Ionic Conductivity of Polymer Composite
Solid Electrolytes
†
윤희준, 조진일, 공용준, 표선미, 김희배, 이지원, 김연상 서울대학교
In composite solid electrolyte (CSE), the study of the highly conductive interphase
between fillers and polymers, which provides a conductive path for lithium ions, is the
critical issue in understanding polymer composite solid electrolytes. As research on this
naturally formed interphase has progressed, many researchers have found that oxygen
vacancy can immobilize the anion of Li salt and the vacancy of filler is an underestimated
key factor for ionic conductivity enhancement. Here, we analyze the relationship
between ionic conductivity of CSE and oxygen vacancies in ceramic filler with the highly
ionic conductive CSE having indium tin oxide nanoparticles (ITO NPs)/polyethylene
oxide. By modifying the surface defect of inherent vacancy rich ITO NPs via UV-ozone
treatment, we can clearly demonstrate that the surface properties of ceramic filler
dominate the ionic conductivity of CSE.

5PS-117 이다빈
Preparation of Self-assembly of Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles by a Phospholipid
with a Hydrophobically Modified Polar Head
†
이다빈, 박주현 , 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환 중앙대학교
Conjugated polymer with donor-acceptor structure units can absorb energy such as
near infrared light and transmit another energy such as heat instead of photoluminescence.
In this work, we present conjugated polymer nanoparticles (CPNs) assembled with a
phospholipid with a polar head modified by acetic acid. We found that uniform CPNs with
a sub-100 nm diameter were prepared by shattering phase-separated film of the
conjugate polymer and phospholipid. Analysis by Conducting AFM, grazing incident
X-ray diffraction and small angle neutron scattering revealed the assembly structures
of the phase-separated films and CPNs. It was presumed that the highly-ordered
assembly structures of the conjugated polymer and phospholipid were responsible for
the enhancement of photothermal and photoacoustic.

5PS-118 이성은
Polymer Separator Coated with Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Based Lithium Secondary
Battery Manufacturing and Performance Evaluation
†
이성은, 박성민, 이휘영, 군탁린다 무랄리, 인인식 한국교통대학교
Polyethylene is used as LIB separator. But the ‘shutdown’ characteristic occurs due to
the high current with the rise of temperature then the separator is torn. This creates a
fire hazard. So separator must have thermal, mechanical strength and it has to well
wetted by electrolyte. In this study, use organic material's flexibility and inorganic
material's thermal, mechanical stability. So durability of the separator was given by
organic-inorganic hybrid coating agent. That was used with LPSQ which is silane-based
polymer and together with catechol functional group, that is coated with chemical bond
at PE separator. It was confirmed that LIB using CA-LPSQ coated PE separator shows
the performance and durability was improved. *This work was supported by Korea
Institute for Advancement of Technology (KIAT) grant funded by the Korea Government
(MOTIE) (P00008500, The Competency Development Program for Industry Specialist).
*2021 년 한국교통대학교 지원을 받아 수행하였음.

5PS-119 이승호
Self-assembly of Liquid Crystalline Guanine Derivatives with Tuning Alkyl Chain Length
†
이승호, 박가은, 유자형 울산과학기술원
In general, liquid crystalline (LC) molecules consist of a combination of rigid aromatic
and flexible aliphatic parts. The length of the aliphatic chain affects the LC phase;
thermotropic properties and crystal structure. Adjustment in the crystal structure can
induce self-assembly of LC molecules. Herein, guanine-based LC molecules were
synthesized containing guanine and peripheral alkoxybenzene part. Guanine, one of
the nucleotides, can be formed a supramolecular structure called G-quadruplex with
cations. Difference of the length of the alkyl chain and the presence of cations can induce
self-assembly of the guanine unit and form G-quadruplex. Self-assembly of guanine
was optimized and structurally analyzed.

5PS-120 이원목
Large Scale Preparation of Inverse Opal Carbon Photonic Ball
†
이원목 세종대학교
광결정은 빛의 파장과 유사한 크기의 격자 구조를 가지는 물질로, 보강 및 상쇄간섭을 통해서 특정
각도에서 특정 파장의 빛 만을 반사시키는 특성이 있다. 자기조립 광결정 가운데 인공오팔 구조를 활용
하여 많은 연구가 진행되는데, 포토닉볼은 실용적인 장점이 많은 인공오팔 템플레이트이다. 본 연구에
서는 유화중합 폴리스타이렌 나노입자 및 실리카 나노입자를 이용하여 water-in-oil 제조법으로
각각 오팔 구조를 가지는 포토닉볼 비드를 다량 얻을 수 있는 방법과, 포토닉볼을 주형으로 사용하여서
다양한 유무기 소재의 포토닉볼 광결정 소재를 탐구하였으며 특히 본 발표에서는 탄소 소재의 역오팔
포토닉볼의 제조 및 활용을 보고하고자 한다.

5PS-122 이휘영
Inorganic-Organic Hybrid Conducting Polymers based on Sulfonated Ladder-like
Polysilsesquioxane
†
이휘영, 박성민, 이성은, 군탁린다 무랄리, 인인식 한국교통대학교
Ladder-like polysilsesquioxane (LPSQ) is a silicon-based ladder type polymer that has
a double chain molecular structure and a high binding energy of Si-O bond, which has
drawn keen attention in the field of flexible IT devices by implementing excellent heat
resistance, flexibility and mechanical properties. In this study, taking advantage of this
LPSQ structure and hybridizing it with an organic conductive polymer, applicability to
the transparent electrode and supercapacitor fields was evaluated. The structure of the
synthesized LPSQ-PEDOT, the applicability of the transparent electrode, and the
electrochemical properties were evaluated in detail to compare the characteristics of
the existing organic based PSS-PEDOT conducting polymer. * This work was supported
by Korea Institute for Advancement of Technology (KIAT) grant funded by the Korea
Govermment (MOTIE) (P00008500, The Competency Development Program for
Inudstry Specialist). * 2021 년 한국교통대학교 지원을 받아 수행하였음.

5PS-123 장지원
Design of Solution Processable Small Molecules for Efficient Electron Transport in
Organic Optoelectronic Devices
1
1
1
1,†
1
장지원, 정우현, Fan Xiangyang , 이석우 , 최효성, 장동욱 , 이보람 한양대학교; 부경대학교
Simple, inexpensive, low-temperature and solution processable fabrication methods
are considered attractive in organic optoelectronic devices such as organic solar cells
(OSCs) and organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). Previous our study investigated
new synthesized electron transporting materials (4-(2,3-diphenylquinoxaline5-yl)phenyl)diphenylphosphine oxide (QxTPPO1) consisting of quinoxaline and
phosphine oxide moieties, which provide solution processing and tuning the work
function of metal cathodes via dipole moment, leading to efficient electron transport.
For more effective electron transport, well-matched energy levels between the active
later and electron transport layer (ETL) are required due to the different energy levels
of the active layers in OSCs and OLEDs. Herein, we design the new electron transporting
materials via control of additional functional groups to quinoxaline in QxTPPO1 for
efficient electron transport in OLEDs and OSCs, respectively.

5PS-124 전예지
Enhancement of Capacitance in Piezoelectric Sensors Based on PVDF-TrFE by
Photothermal Effect of Conjugated Polymer Nano-particles
†
전예지, 박주현 , 이다빈, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 아르바나, 신용훈, 임기환, 오경화 중앙대학교
Ferroelectric polymers have been widely studied for piezoelectric applications because
of their advantages including facile shaping process and surfaces at low cost. In this
study, we present the influence of self-heating on the properties of piezoelectric
sensors, using representative ferroelectric polymer poly(vinylidene fluoridetrifluoroethylene) (PVDF-TrFE). As capacitance is proportional to the permittivity, and
in the case of PVDF-TrFE, the dielectric constant is proportional to temperature below
120 Celsius degrees. Due to facile orientation of dipoles, one can expect a significant
increase in capacitance of devices. We prepared conjugated polymer nano-particles
(CPNs) that efficiently harvest sunlight energy and release the energy as heat, and
fabricated capacitors based on the composite films of PVDF-TrFE and CPNs. We
characterize the structural variation and morphology of the films and investigate how
the photothermal CPNs influences on capacitance under light irradiation.

5PS-125 전이강
Microfluidic Fabrication of pH-Responsive Microcapsules via Interfacial Complexation
of Hydrogen-Bonding Polymers
†
전이강, 윤종선, 이효민 포항공과대학교
Despite the recent development of stimuli-responsive controlled release system,
preparation of pH-responsive microcapsules with well-defined size and structure in a
continuous manner remains a problem to be resolved. In this study, we present a
microfluidic approach in which water-in-oil-in-oil-in-water (W1/O1/O2/W2) triple
emulsion droplets are used as templates to prepare monodisperse pH-responsive
microcapsules. The polymeric shell is formed by the interfacial complexation of two
complementary hydrogen-bonding polymers, poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) and
poly(propylene oxide) (PPO), at the water/oil interface of the emulsion droplets. In
addition, we demonstrate that the resulting microcapsules release the encapsulated
cargoes above the critical pH due to ionization of PMAA. We anticipate that the strategy
outlined in this work is applicable to broad range of hydrogen-bonding polymers with
different pKa values, presenting a new direction in the design of pH-responsive
microcapsules.

5PS-126 정세희
응력 감응형 광결정 고분자의 가시성 향상 기술
†
정세희, 김정민, 김영석 한국전자기술연구원
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카멜레온의 색발현은 구아닌 나노 결정의 non-close-packed 배열에 대한 것으로 본 연구에서는
pH 로 크기가 제어된 단분산 입자와 elastic poymer 를 이용하여 non-close-packed 구조의 응력
감응 센서를 제작하였다. 입자의 크기 및 구조에 따른 필름의 구조색 특성을 확인하고 가시성을 개선하
기 위하여 고굴절 입자를 도입하였고 CNT 나노입자를 적용하여 산란광 흡수에 따른 영향을 분석하였
다. 가시성이 향상된 광결정 고분자 필름을 이용하여 응력감응 센서를 제작하고 필름 변형도에 따른
색 변화 및 반복 변형에 대한 특성 변화를 확인하였다. 이러한 응력 감응형 광결정 고분자 센서는 기계적
센서, 시청각 변환기, 컬러 디스플레이 등의 분야에 활용이 가능할 것으로 기대된다.

5PS-127 정수연
Solubility Study of Graphene with Various Solvents
정수연, 최성웅† 국립경상대학교
GNP 는 흑연을 물리적인 방법으로 나노수준의 크기로 만든 재료이다. 산화나 환원 과정을 거치지 않아
탄소 고유의 우수한 특성을 가지지만 반데르발스 힘에 의한 자체 응집 현상이 존재하여 분산에 어려움
이 있다. 자체 응집 현상을 극복하기 위해 흑연을 산화한 GO 를 사용하는 방법이 제시되고 있다. GO 는
산소 작용기에 원하는 특성을 부여, 수계분산 유리, 산화력을 가지고 있지만 산화에 의해 graphene
고유의 sp2 구조가 깨져 graphene 고유의 우수한 물리적 특성을 유지하지 못하는 단점을 가지고
있다. 기지가 되는 고분자 매트릭스는 화학적 구조가 유사한 용매에 용해되는 특징이 있다. 고분자의
용해 시 solubility parameter 가 비슷한 조건에서 쉽게 용해되는 특성을 가지게 되므로 분산에서
용매를 선정하는 척도로 이용될 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 GNP 와 GO 의 분산 거동 연구를 진행하였다.

5PS-128 최민주
Fabrication of Polymer Colloid Patterns from Solution Processes
†
김정연, 송지은, 편승범, 최민주, 최연재, 조은철 한양대학교 화학공학과
Colloidal crystal patterns have been conventionally fabricated by lithography and
etching. The study presents non-close packed colloidal patterns can be produced from
a closed-packed colloidal monolayer by introducing various solvent pairs. The
close-packed monolayer is first immersed in a good solvent to induce particle swelling.
Second, a portion of good solvent is removed and the equivalent amount of non-solvent
is added to the monolayer to induce the particle shrinkage, thereby producing non-close
packed colloidal patterns. The good solvent-non solvent pairs can be selected by
considering the Flory-Huggins interaction parameters. The optical properties of the
patterns on various substrates are investigated for the application of this method.

5PS-129 최영호
Investigation of Surface Reaction Chemistry between Semiconductor Nanocrystals and
Precursors
1,†
1
최영호, 임재훈 , 함동효, 장준혁, 배완기 성균관대학교; 성균관대학교 에너지과학과
Formation and growth of semiconductor nanocrystals (NCs) have been first understood
as an analogy to classical colloid theory based on thermodynamic aspects. And molecular
spectroscopies enable to uncover the reaction chemistry of precursors behind their
growth phenomena, for example, coordination of precursors or intermediates, surface
coordination of ligands, and so on. However, there is a missing chain bridging the
macroscopic NCs’ growth with the microscopic precursor reaction. To unveil the growth
process of NCs in molecular scale, herein, we investigated the reaction intermediates
31
1
produced from reaction precursors and NCs’ surface. Using P NMR, H DOSY and XPS,
we discovered that the surface adsorption of precursors and their reaction accompany
with the carboxylate transfer to incoming P-based ligands. This surface-initiated
reaction pathway allows us not only to understand the growth mechanism of NCs, but
also to apply it for preparing high quality core/shell quantum dots.

5PS-130 최예린
알부민 코팅된 ZAIS 형광 나노입자의 수용액 상 거동 및 코팅 매커니즘 연구
†
최예린, 김병수, 정종진 한남대학교 화학과
ZAIS[(ZnxAgyInz)S2]는 높은 형광 효율과 안정성이 높아 생체 적용에 유리하고 합성된 ZAIS 는 표면
이 리간드로 둘러싸여 있으며 소수성을 띠고 있다. Mercaptopropionic Acid(MPA)코팅을 진행하
여 표면의 리간드 치환을 통해 소수성 표면을 친수성으로 바꾸어 주어 생체 친화성을 위해 혈장 내
다량 함유된 단백질인 Bovine Serum Albumin(BSA)코팅을 진행하였다.ZAIS-BSA 코팅은 나노
입자 간의 응집을 막고 생체 내 물질과의 비특이적 결합을 낮춰주어 생체 안정성을 높여준다. 이는
결합된 BSA 의 수에 따라 결합의 형태와 입자의 크기가 다르다. 이때,BSA 의 수가 증가할수록 입자의
크기가 증가하고수용액상에서 느리게 이동하게 되며 안정성을 띠게 된다.FFF 을 이용하여 시간이 지
남에 따라 작은 입자에서 큰 입자 순으로 분리가 되는 것을 확인할 수 있다.DLS 를 사용하여 입자크기를
확인할 것이다.FFF 는 결합된 BSA 의 수에 따라 입자의 크기를 확인할 것이고,적합한 농도를 찾아 DLS
는 정확한 입자의 크기를 확인할 것이다.SAXS 를 사용하여 용액 내에 분산된 입자의 크기의 연구를
진행할 것이다.이 연구는 ZAIS-BSA-antibody 에 대한 연구로 이어질 것으로 전망된다.

5PS-131 최예훈
Colloidal Photonic Supraballs Doped with Eumelanin Nanoparticles for HighlySaturated Structural Coloration
†
최예훈, 한상훈, 김신현 KAIST
Structural color by photonic crystals shows unique color properties. Reflective color can
be controlled by size and distance of composed nano particles (NPs), and refractive
index. Using this characteristic, photonic crystal can be applied in many fields.
Especially, in many cosmetic fields tried applying particle shape structural color.
However, photonic crystal in small particles shows low saturation by their white
scattering. We used polystyrene (PS) NPs and eumelanin (EuM) NPs for improve color
of fabricated photonic structural. Using micro fluidic device, we fabricated PS NPs with
EuM NPs droplet and evaporate their water dispersion. PS NPs have high negative
charge, they will form high order regular structure by repulsion force during evaporation.
EuM NPs is very small and has black color, so they can act as white scattering absorption
with nonintrusive structure formed by PS NPs. We show improved structural color
supraballs using synthesized EuM NPs with microfluidic system.
5PS-132 최용우
MXene-Based Biosensor with PEDOT:PSS for Detecting Concentration of Cortisol
Based on EIS
†
최용우, 유필진 성균관대학교
Cortisol which is should be controlled and measured condignly is a stress hormone. In
this research, cortisol biosensing electrode including PEDOT:PSS/MXene was fabricated.
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Metallic MXene shows outstanding electrical conductivity and biocompatibility has
been attracted attention as a one of next generation of 2D material. PEDOT:PSS was
brought to develop electrostatic interaction and in order to attach MXene into substrate.
In order to attach antibody to MXene, functional groups of MXene should be modified.
Hydroxy group, one of functional group of MXene, can be reacted with oxalic acid. Then,
carboxyl groups on modified MXene(m-MXene) can be reacted with amino groups
forming amide bonding through EDC chemistry. Finally, passivation with BSA to prevent
non-specific binding was implemented. EIS indicates outstanding performance in
selectivity and sensitivity. This research suggests that MXene could be employed as a
new type of biosensing platform.

5PS-133 최원석
Synergistic Enhancement of Stiffness and Damping Properties for Aligned Bacterial
Nanocellulose with Ionic Liquid
최원석, 염봉준 1,† 한양대학교; 1 한양대학교 화학공학과
현대사회는 전기자동차, 스마트폰과 같은 전자기기의 급격한 성장으로 인한 에너지 저장 장치의 안전
문제가 잇따르고 있다. 특히 일상생활에서 외부적인 힘에 쉽게 노출되어 배터리의 변형, 누출, 심지어
폭발하는 사고가 일어나고 있다. 본 연구는 이러한 문제를 해결하고자 높은 기계적 강도를 가질 뿐만
아니라 높은 감쇠(Damping)를 가지는 박테리아 셀룰로스 기반 비등방성 이온 젤을 제작하였다. 이
온 젤은 인장력을 가하여 얻은 정렬된 나노섬유를 가지는 박테리아 셀룰로스를 건조시켜 이온성 액체
에 적셔 제작하였으며, 점탄성 측정 결과 기존 물질들이 갖는 동적 기계적 물성의 한계를 뛰어넘어
저온은 물론 고온에서도 높은 성능을 보였다. 분광분석 결과 이온성 액체가 나노 섬유 간의 수소결합을
간섭하여 박테리아 셀룰로스를 유연하게 함과 동시에 높은 감쇠를 가지게 함을 확인하였으며, 이온성
액체로 인해 낮아진 기계적 강도는 나노 섬유의 정렬을 통해 강화하였다. 이처럼 뛰어난 동적 기계적
물성을 지니는 이온 젤은 고안전성을 요구하는 에너지 저장 장치뿐만 아니라 다양한 분야에서 활용
가능성을 기대할 수 있다.

5PS-134 팜티투이동
Preparation of PEGlated Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles for Photoconversion in Bio
Application
†
팜티투이동, 박주현 , 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 전예지, 신용훈, 임기환, 이다빈 Chung-Ang University
Conjugated polymers (CP) had gradually been admitted as promising materials in
various applications these days. Their versatile properties such as high brightness, high
photostability, and low cytotoxicity have transformed them into alternatively
multifunctional biomaterials. However, these organic-based materials were limited by
the lack of hydrophilicity and bioavailability. Recently, the incorporation of
functionalized polyethylene glycol (PEG) has been found as efficient solution to
overcome these obstacles. This research provides a view of different techniques in the
fabrication of structural PEGlated CPNs. The difference in PEG-linked methods results
in the changing of assembled molecular structures, thus giving a significant effect on
the NIR absorption and photothermal properties for theranostic applications.

5PS-135 호정원
Au Nanoparticle Monolayer with MXene on Wrinkled PDMS Substrate for Flexible and
Bendable Surface Enhanced Raman Scattering (SERS) Substrate
†
호정원, 유필진 성균관대학교
The mechanisms that increase the Raman signal using the sers substrate are
electromagnetic mechanism (EM) and charge transfer (CT), and when both are used
simultaneously, a tremendous amplification effect can be obtained. To this end, many
studies have recently been conducted on the fabrication of SERS (Surface-Enhanced
Raman Scattering) substrates in which new metals and 2D nanosheets are combined.
To use EM and CT at the same time, the fermi energy level for CT and hot spot for EM
must be considered. Therefore, we simultaneously proposed a monolayer of Au
nanoparticles (AuNP)/shaken MXene bi layers for EM and CT operations to enhance the
Raman signal of Rhodamine B bound to the MXene surface to support hexavalent
chromium (VI). MXene is expected to be used in a wide range of detection applications
as a large amount of molecules can be bound due to functional groups located outside
the SERS substrate.

5PS-136 황대호
Tuning Hydrophobicity and Hydrophilicity of Quantum Dots
†
황대호, 황동렬 한남대학교
Electroluminescence quantum dots of the next generation display is still a lot of research
going on. Due to characteristics of quantum dots, it is desirable to manufacture these
EL-QDs through the wet process. To do this processes it is an issue to give each layer
an orthogonal solubility in solution processed multilayer quantum dot light-emitting
devices. On the basis that conventional organic layers are resistant to hydrophilic solvent
we demonstrate here orthogonal process of ligand tuned quantum dots as an emitting
layer. We checked quantum dots disperse at water/alcohol after ligand exchange with
dihydrolipoic acid (DHLA) and optical properties of quantum dots have also been
identified.

5PS-137 황명순
Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Osteoconductivity of Acrylic Bone Cement
by Incorporation of Hypo-crystalline PMMA Powder and Bioactive Glass 45S5
1,†
1
황명순, 강영종 한양대학교; 한양대학교 화학과
The poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), mainstream substance used for commercial
acrylic bone cement (ABC), have intrinsic characteristics such as biocompatibility, easy
processability, and high mechanical strength. In this study, we substituted pristine
PMMA powder with hypo-crystallized-PMMA(hc-PMMA) powder and bioactive glass
45S5. The unique nanostructure and high modulus of the hc-PMMA itself have
enhanced the compressional strength of resulting bone cement. Due to the high surface
area and internal strain formed by the crystallization process, the addition of hc-PMMA
dramatically decreased the polymerization time without any additional catalyst. Finally,
the resulting bone cement showed high osteoconductivity than the pristine ABC
composite, confirmed by the simulated body fluid (SBF) test. Based on the results,
hc-PMMA and bioactive glass 45S5 incorporated bone cement can be an optimal
candidate for the long-term fixation of the load-bearing implants.

2021년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
5PS-138 황보현우
DLP 3D Printing of Urethane Acrylate Based Waterborne Resin
†
황보현우, 전석진 금오공과대학교
레진의 광경화를 이용해 3D 구조물을 형성하는 DLP 3D 프린팅은 높은 성형정밀도로 인해 폭넓은
산업적 응용을 기대할 수 있다. 그러나 광경화성 레진은 휘발성이 높은 저분자량의 아크릴레이트를
포함할 뿐 아니라 후처리 공정에서 유기 용매 세척을 요하는 등 환경오염의 소지가 있고 또한 작업장에
서 작업자의 건강을 위협한다. 본 연구에서는 이러한 한계를 극복하기 위해 수계 기반의 아크릴레이트
로 구성되어 휘발성이 적으며 물로 세척이 가능한 레진 조성물을 제조하였고 이의 3D 프린팅을 수행하
였다. 실험에 사용된 친수성 PU 와 PEGDMA 의 수계 레진조성물은 물로 세척이 가능하였으며 기존의
수계 레진보다 개선된 인장탄성율, 인장강도, 신장율을 나타내었다.

5PS-139 황혜선

To control the droplet motion, Marangoni flow is a promising option for propulsion.
Herein, we introduce a non-contact light-driven droplet manipulation method by using
photothermally active droplets. The Marangoni flow, a surface shear flow, is occurred
by localized photothermal heating via near-infrared (NIR) irradiation that results in an
internal flow to drive the droplets. This movement is precisely controlled by changing
the irradiation position of laser. In addition, we demonstrate the movements of two
components mixture droplets, induced by a combination effect of temperature and
composition gradients of mixture solution on Marangoni flow. This unexplored study
proposes a novel view to manipulate the complex component mixture droplets.
Moreover, we manipulate even spherical droplets having small contact area on
conventional liquid repellent surfaces by rolling. We believe this unique droplet
manipulation method provide a general way of droplet transportation on solid surfaces.

Driving Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces via Light-Driven Marangoni Propulsion
†
황혜선, 우상혁 중앙대학교

기능성 고분자(II)
5PS-140 정수현
Highly Sensitive Exosomal miRNA Detection System Based on Successive
Toehold-Mediated DNA Strand Displacement within Fusogenic Vesicles
정수현, 박채원, 박근선, 이소정, 임종우, 함승주† 연세대학교
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are promising diagnostic biomarkers, involved in gene regulation
process associated with various diseases. Particularly, miRNA from tumor-derived
exosomes play pivotal role in noninvasive cancer diagnosis, since tumor exosomes are
highly enriched in body fluids. However, current methods of exosomal miRNA detection
require substantial amount of time and expense. Here, we propose detection system
consisting of two major procedures; membrane fusion and non-enzymatic target
recycling signal amplification. Membrane fusion is induced by specific binding between
Influenza virus-derived Hemagglutinin (HA) proteins on fusogenic vesicle and sialic
acid on exosome. Upon successful vesicle fusion, miR-10b-activated DNA molecular
machine generates amplified fluorescence signal by recycling target miRNA,
contributing to the enhanced sensitivity. Therefore, the proposed method is expected
to be remarkably time-saving and cost-cutting miRNA detection technique.

5PS-141 정원조
Near Infrared Organic Photodetectors Fullerene-free with Low Bandgap Polymer
1
†
1
정원조, 강진현 , 정인환 한양대학교; 국민대학교
광전도성 컨쥬게이트 고분자인 PDTPTT 와 PCPDTTT 는 강한 electron donating moiety 인 DTP
와 CPDT 를 사용했다. 공통점으로 fused ring 이 된 시스템이다. Alkyl chain 을 이용하여 용해도를
조절할 수 있는데 이는 CPDT 의 fused 탄소와 DTP 의 질소로 쉽게 조절이 가능했다. DTP 는 CPDT 보
다 좋은 electron donating 을 기대할 수 있는데 DTP 의 질소가 donating 효과를 높혀줬다.
Fluorinated TT 는 밴드갭이 좁은 고분자와 안정적인 퀴노이드 구조 컨쥬게이션 고분자로 만들었다.
TT 로 밴드갭을 좁게 하는 방법으로 컨쥬게이션 링 시스템에서 bond length alternation 을 조절
할 수 있어 낮은 밴드갭 고분자를 띤다. 이를 통하여 이를 통하여 PDTPTT, PCPDTTT 의 흡광도는
500-900 nm 에서 흡수가 보였고 에너지밴드갭은 각각 HOMO -3.5 eV, -3.5 eV, LUMO 는 -4.7
eV, -5.1 eV 로 1.2 eV, 1.6 eV 로 좁은 밴드갭을 보였다. 그리고 dectectivity 는 1.52 X 10^11
jones, 1.14 X 10^12 가 나왔고 PDTPTT 에서 dark current density 가 높아 온오프 ratio 가 낮았다.

5PS-142 정은지
Colorimetric Detection of Influenza Virus by Avidin-Biotinylated GNP Complex with
Layer-By-Layer Signal Amplification
†
정은지, 박근선, 김진영, 박채원, 이소정, 함승주 연세대학교
Unpredictable pandemic caused by viruses raised the need for rapid detection which
plays a crucial role in the efficient management on site. Herein, we designed colorimetric
immunoassay for influenza virus detection with layer-by-layer signal amplification
based on avidin & biotinylated Gold Nanoparticles(bGNPs) complex. To accomplish this
system, we identified interaction with bGNPs and virus captured by antibody on a
microtiter plate. In the presence of virus, red color appears and the visibility is
proportionate to the number of Avidin-bGNPs. And peroxidase mimicking property of
GNPs that catalyzes the chromogenic substrates with H2O2 offers another amplification
that leads to enhanced intensity and the color becomes blue. Finally, we verified the
naked-eye detection of influenza virus within 2h, shorter than that of ELISA. Thus, the
designed system not only suggests alternative way to conventional colorimetric
immunoassays but serve as promising tool for field diagnostic tests.

5PS-143 정지윤
코어-쉘 형태의 MnFe2O4/Polyaniline 나노 입자의 합성 및 전/자기유변학적 물성 연구
†
정지윤, 최형진 인하대학교
본 연구에서는 구형의 MnFe2O4 입자에 Polyaniline(PANI) 입자를 코팅하여, MnFe2O4/Polyaniline
(MnFe2O4/PANI) 코어-쉘 나노 입자를 합성하였다. 먼저 solvothermal 합성법으로 MnFe2O4
입자를 합성한 후, HCl 로 표면을 개질하고 aniline 단량체를 넣어 MnFe2O4/PANI 나노 입자를 합성
하였다. 주사 및 투과 전자 현미경을 통해 MnFe2O4/PANI 입자의 형태가 코어-쉘 구조임을 확인하였
고, 열중량 분석기와 적외선 분광기를 통해 합성된 입자의 열적 안정성과 화학적 구조를 분석하였다.
MnFe2O4/PANI 나노 입자의 자화도 및 전기전도도는 진동 시료 자력계 및 저항 측정기로 측정되었다.
마지막으로, MnFe2O4/PANI 입자를 실리콘 오일에 5 vol%로 분산시켜 현탁액을 제조해 광학 현미
경과 회전형 점도계를 이용하여 전/자기유변물성을 연구했다. 전/자기장 발생 장치로 전/자기장을
가해 MnFe2O4/PANI 입자 기반 현탁액의 전/자기유변학적 거동을 분석하였다.

5PS-144 정진욱
셀룰로오스 계열 첨가제를 이용한 투명 유연 전극용 은나노와이어 용액 특성 향상
†
정진욱, 김종복 금오공과대학교
투명전극은 광전자소자에 필수적으로 사용되고 있으며 주로 인듐 주석 산화물(ITO)를 가장 많이 사용
하고 있다. 충분한 장점에도 불구하고 높은 공정비용 및 취성을 가져 ITO 를 대체하려는 연구가 많이
진행되고 있다. 그 중 금속 나노와이어는 높은 전도도와 와이어간의 빈 부분을 통한 높은 광투과도,
구부림에 대한 우수한 기계적 특성으로 인하여 투명 유연 전극으로써 많이 활용되고 있다. 그 중 은

나노와이어는 용액 공정을 통해 대면적화가 가능하고 친환경적이며, 경제적이여서 금속 나노와이어
중에서도 가장 많이 쓰이는 물질이다. 본 연구에서는 다양한 첨가제를 은 나노와이어 분산액에 첨가하
여 용액특성을 향상시켜 패터닝 공정에서의 이점을 얻고 소자로 응용할 수 있음을 보여주려고 하였다.
은 나노와이어 용액에 포함되어 있는 다양한 첨가제들을 크게 실란, 글리콜, 셀룰로오스 계열과 이에
포함되지 않는 기타 계열로 분류한 후 은 나노와이어 분산액에 첨가하여 용액과 film 의 특성 변화를
관찰하고, 기존 은 나노와이어 용액의 특성 중 투과도와 전기전도도를 중점으로 비교하여 충분히 소자
로 활용될 수 있음을 확인하였다.

5PS-145 조선영
Nanoagent with Enhanced Phototherapeutic Properties by Conjugated Polymer Dots
for Cell Imaging and Modulating Cellular Activity
조선영, 이택승† 충남대학교
Conjugated polymer dots (CPdots) have been regarded as promising nanomaterials in
biomedical fields over the past decade. Thanks to unique photoelectric features, such
as strong light absorbance, photo-bleaching resistance, tunable spectra property, and
favorable functionality, CPdots attract increasing attenuation. In the biomedical field,
conjugated polymers are mainly used for photodynamic (PDT) or photothermal therapy
(PTT). CPdots as photosensitizers are utilized in PDT, which can be absorbed by light
and transform oxygen molecules into reactive oxygen species to induce oxidative stress
and damage cancer cells. Here, to construct a nanoagent for the synergistic effect of both
treatments, PTT and PDT agents were elaborately fused into a nanotemplate. We
employed photothermal Prussian blue and CPdots to synthesize the nanogent that
creates PTT and PDT synergy effect under green laser irradiation, as well as the
nanoagent had PDT and PTT efficacy and cancer cell imaging.

5PS-146 조이준
Synthesis of Redox Responsive Norbornene-Functionalized Carboxymethyl Cellulose
(CMC)-Based Hydrogels by Using Click Chemistry for Drug Delivery Application
†
조이준, Ali Israr, 이시윤, 임권택 부경대학교
In recent years, carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) based hydrogels have immensely
gained interest in biomedical applications. In general, CMC based hydrogels have been
developed by physical crosslinking. To circumvent this issue, we designed a promising
chemical crosslinking method to synthesize the norbornene-functionalized CMC based
hydrogels via click chemistry. For this purpose, a redox- responsive, water soluble
di-tetrazine terminated di-selenide di-polyethylene glycol (DSe-DPEG-DTz) crosslinker
was employed to crosslink the norbornene with tetrazine (Nb-Tz). The inverse electron
demand Diels Alder reaction between CMC-Nb to DSe-DPEG-DTz, producing N2 gas,
which, in turn, led to generate in-situ porosity in hydrogel structure. The study showed
that crosslinker proportion and porosity plays a vital role to increase the drug release.
We envision that the formed hydrogels can offer versatility in tumor targeting drug
delivery with rapid release of the drugs.

5PS-147 조이준
Chitosan Oligosaccharide/Alginate Hydrophilic Polyelectrolyte for Hydrophobic Drugs
Delivery in Oral Therapy Systems
조이준, Hoang Thi Huong, 이시윤, 임권택† 부경대학교
Oral therapy drug delivery systems are receiving more attention because of the
convenience for patients and doctors. However, the orally drug carriers face the burst
release at acid medium of stomach, the delivery of hydrophobic drugs are ineffective
because of the hydrophilic nature of GIT environment. we introduce the chitosan
oligosaccharide (COS)/alginate (Alg) hydrogel for hydrophobic drugs delivery in Oral
therapy systems. the dual ionic/covalent crosslinked network was created by
Norbornen-functionalized COS (COS-Nb) and Tetrazine-functionalized Alg-Tz; the
hydrophobic drug was insitu encapsulated into hydrogels network with Nb/Tz insitu.
The hydrophobic drug was successfully encapsulated into hydrophilic matrix with high
loading content due to the interaction mechanism of drug molecule and COS-Nb, and
the insitu forming of Nb/Tz covalent network. This research opens up the incorporating
different types of carbohydrate polymers and applying them to biomedical applications.

5PS-148 조하니
아민계 저감제 적용을 통한 자동차 내장재의 VOCs 방출량 저감방안 연구
†
조하니, 박장석 대한솔루션
자동차는 운송 수단으로 일상 생활에서 흔하게 이용되며 최근에는 자동차를 이용한 여가 활동이 확대
되면서 탑승자가 머무르는 시간이 증가하고 있다. 이에 따라 자동차 내부 환경 안에서 탑승자의 쾌적감
을 높이고 오염물질에 의한 인체 유해성을 낮추는 것이 중요하다. 자동차 실내 공기질에 영향을 주는
오염물질에는 내장재에서 방출되는 휘발성유기화합물(VOCs, volatile organic compounds)이
있다. 이 중 방향족 탄화수소류 및 알데히드류 VOCs 는 국내 자동차 실내공기질 관리 기준에 따라 기준
치 이하로 관리하며 국제적으로 규제가 점차 강화되는 추세이다. 이러한 이유로 VOCs 방출량이 감소
된 내장재 개발을 위해 소재 및 공정 개선이 필요한 실정이다. 본 연구에서는 자동차 내장재 중 헤드라이
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닝의 VOCs 방출량 저감을 위해 아민계 저감제를 폴리우레탄 폼에 적용하여 제품을 제작하였다. 저감
제 적용 전/후의 헤드라이닝의 VOCs 방출량 평가를 위해 항온항습챔버에서 제품 가열 후 채취된 공기
를 GC/MS 와 HPLC 로 정량 분석하여 비교하였다.

5PS-149 주혜연
Manufacture of Sonosensitizers Capable of Long-Term Photoacoustic Imaging for
Cancer Treatment
†
주혜연, 이정진, 박재형 성균관대학교
Sonodynamic therapy (SDT) has demonstrated significant therapeutic efficacy by
penetrating deeply inherent tumor site using an exogenous energy source, ultrasound
(US). Although SDT shows a promising property of tumor selectivity, the shortage of
additional diagnostic process has restricted the clinical in vivo applications of SDT. Thus,
combining image-guided system may allow SDT intraoperative tracking of current
location and provide specialized surgical guidance. Here, we prepared PEGylated
mesoporous sonosensitizers (PMSs) and loaded perfluorohexane (PFH) as a gas
precursor. When exposed to US irradiation, PFH@PMSs generated a strong and
prolonged photoacoustic signals in vivo, owing to the vaporization of PFH under
temperature increase. Further, a significantly higher amount of ROS was produced,
inducing the effective suppression of tumor growth. Taken together, PFH@PMSs
mediated SDT represents a protective potential in clinical diagnostic approach and
future cancer theranostics.

5PS-150 차낫차몬
Poly(dimethysiloxane) Based Medical Device Surface Coating with Hyaluronic
Acid-Gelatin Crosslinked Hydrogel to Reduce Fibrosis Formation
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
†
차낫차몬, 주해진 , 박종현, 김한구 , 배태휘 , 김우섭 , 최진화 , 김미경 , 강신혁 , 박한수 중앙대학교;
1
중앙대학교병원
Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) has been applied in many fields due to its attractive
features such as biocompatibility, low toxicity, ease of fabrication, gas permeability, and
low manufacturing costs. However, its surface hydrophobicity limits successful in
implementation, and this must be reduced by surface modification. Here, to modify the
PDMS surface, Hydrogels were fabricated from hyaluronic acid and gelatin using a
Schiff-base reaction. A decrease in the water contact angle confirmed the hydrophilicity
of the surface. The modified hydrophilic surface showed antibacterial adhesion, and
improved distribution of human adipose-derived stem cells without cell cytotoxicity.
Decreased fibrosis tissue responses were observed in vivo with looser collagen
distribution and reduced cytokine expression on the hydrogel-coated surface. Hydrogel
coating on PDMS is a promising method to improve the surface hydrophilicity and
biocompatibility for surface modification of biomedical applications.

5PS-151 최두영
Trypsin Adsorption Behaviors of Surface-Imprinted Polymer Films Formed on
Patterned Gold Surface Using Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy
†
최두영, 박진영 경북대학교
In this study, electrochemical impedimetric biosensors were fabricated by
electropolymerization of molecular imprinted materials on the patterned gold electrode
for detecting trypsin (Trp). The gold patterns were grown among the hexagonal
close-packed polystyrene colloid particles through chronoamperometry to fabricate
hemispherical pore-patterned gold surface. Trypsin imprinted poly(o-phenylenediamine)
films (Trp-MIP) were synthesized through CV under the optimized conditions.
Adsorption properties such as limit of detection and selectivity of the Trp-MIP on the
gold pore-patterned electrodes were investigated using electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy and CV. In addition, the quantity of adsorption was evaluated by quartz
crystal microbalance (QCM). The thin patterned Trp-MIP films confirmed a higher
imprinting factor (IF = 3.51) in 48 μg/mL of Trp concentration than non-imprinted
polymer (NIP) films and showed excellent selectivity.
5PS-152 최민영
Polyaniline (PANI)-based Textile pH Sensor for Monitoring of Chronic Wounds
†
1
1
최민영, 구형준 , 김동혁, 이민지, 소주희 서울과학기술대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
Determining the pH of a chronic wound is one of the key indicators for the treatment
progress. Skin pH sensors mainly utilize polymer films as substrates that are suitable for
topical wounds. Since polymer films possess limited flexibility, and permeability, the
sensors may cause discomfort to the patients with pressure sore who lie on beds for a
long time. In this presentation, we propose a highly flexible textile pH sensor using
polyaniline as a working electrode. Polyaniline (PANI) can have different level of
conductivity depending on the concentration of hydrogen ions in its environment, which
can generate electromotive force to a reference electrode. We confirmed the
performance of the textile pH sensor by measuring the potential difference as a function
of the pH of various buffer solutions. The textile pH sensor could be an important step
towards flexible skin pH sensors that can be used for medical purposes.

5PS-153 최백서
Chemical Resistance and Adhesion Properties of UV-Cured Adhesives Based on Epoxy
Acrylate Oligomer
1
2
†
1
최백서, 전유성, 이연주, 오다현, 김진아, 권영환 , 강천수 , 한윤수 대구가톨릭대학교; 대구대학
2
교; 에이엠티코리아
In glass slimming of liquid-crystal-display (LCD) panels, UV-cured adhesives are
required to protect the panels from penetrating of an etchant into the liquid crystal layers.
In this study, we prepared UV-curable adhesives consisting of an epoxy acrylate
oligomer, an acrylate monomer, an acrylate cross-linker, and a photoinitiator. The
adhesives with various compositions were cured by 365-nm irradiation, and then their
resistance to chemicals such as acid and alkali was investigated. Averaged tensile
strength of the cured films was measured to be 61.4±4.8 MPa. When the cured films
were exposure to an aqueous HF and NaOH solutions for 3hr, their tensile strength
values were reached to 71.6±9.6 and 59.1±5.2 MPa, respectively, indicating that they
had excellent resistance against acid and alkali. Adhesion strength for glass substrates
was also evaluated.
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5PS-154 최우진
Bottom-up Construction of Elastoplastic Biopolymer Strand Comprising the Futuristic
Sportswear: From Amino Acid to Effective Workout
1
1
†
1
최우진, 허덕재 , 이상민 , 홍진기 연세대학교; 중앙대학교
The elements of wearable bioelectronics should feature elastoplasticity (i.e., tough and
stretchable characteristics) to surmount the volumetric stress exerted by daily motions.
To this end, the canonical amino acid is tailored as an intrinsic crosslinker through the
silk fibroin electrode to dissipate the transferred loads. Specifically, the phenolic building
block is designed to (1) expose along the amorphous strands and (2) form the stress
dissipative network. Raman marker supports in situ visualization of crosslink degree.
Hence, the weavable biopolymer electrode boasts (1) super-elastoplasticity (700 MJ
-3
m toughness, 350% stretchability) enduring the active workouts and (2) reliable
electrical responses under the motion-induced strains (i.e., < 20% deviations of
resistance). Besides, the model smart sportswear embarks the analogous roles of a
personal trainer supporting the workout efficiency, namely, suppression of muscular
fatigues or injuries during workouts.

5PS-155 최원빈
Effect of the Size of Heteroatoms on the Morphology and Charge Transport of Organic
Transistors and Their Optoelectronic Properties
1
1
†
1
최원빈, 김서영 , 이도영, 양창덕 , 오준학 서울대학교; UNIST
Backbone engineering in organic transistors has become the prominent strategy to
enhance their electrical performance. Herein, we report the effects of chalcogen atoms
on organic transistors by appending different sizes of chalcogenophenes (furan,
thiophene, and selenophene) to thiophene-flanked diazapentalene (DAP) polymer,
where long alkyl chain is used as solubilizing group. The phototransistor with a device
configuration of Si/SiO2/active layer/Au was fabricated using DAP polymer as active
layer and exhibited optical properties in near-infrared (NIR) region. The electrochemical
properties, charge transport characteristics, and microfilm analysis are discussed as a
function of size of the chalcogenophenes. As the size of the heteroatom increases,
dihedral angle of copolymer structure decreases, leading to minimization of steric
hindrance and thus, better crystallinity. This study provides insight into structureproperty behaviors in organic transistor characteristics.

5PS-156 최원준
Preparation of the PLA Foam with Dual Porosity for Scaffold Application Combined by
FDM 3D Printing and Gas Foaming Method
†
최원준, 황기섭 한국생산기술연구원
Biodegradable polymer such as poly(lactic acid) is most widely used in such biomedical
applications in tissue engineering. Porous PLA scaffold foam was fabricated by FDM 3D
printing and extrusion foaming for biomedical application. It has the benefits of freedom
of design, one-step processing, low cost, and dual-pore areas. PLA filament was also
blended with a chemical foaming agent for use as a 3D printing raw material. The
produced foamable filaments were extruded by 3D print foaming, and a dual-pore
scaffold was fabricated via a one step-process combining gas foaming and 3D modeling.
Also, the influences of thermal properties and pore morphology were investigated using
thermos gravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and Hg-porosimeter.

5PS-157 최윤혁
3D Bioprinting of Methylcellulose Composite Hydrogels Reinforced with Laponite
최윤혁, 여용호, 박원호† 충남대학교 공과대학 유기재료공학과
수화젤은 물리/화학적 결합에 의해 가교된 3 차원 망상구조를 가지며, 다량의 물을 함유할 수 있다.
따라서, 수화젤은 친수성 고분자 구조체로 생체조직과 유사한 물성을 가지며 조직재생, 약물전달시스
템, 마스크팩, 콘텍트렌즈 등의 생체재료 분야에 응용되고 있다. 본 연구에서 사용한 메틸셀룰로스
수화젤은 온도에 따라 솔-젤 전이가 일어나는 대표적인 온도감응형 수화젤이며, 젤화속도는 고분자
의 분자량, 농도 및 첨가되는 염 등에 의해 조절이 가능하다. 하지만, 소수성 상호작용에 의해 수화젤을
형성하는 메틸셀룰로스는 낮은 기계적 물성 및 형태학적 안정성으로 인해 적용에 제한이 있다. 따라서,
본 연구에서는 메틸셀룰로스 고분자에 nanoclay 인 라포나이트를 첨가하여 강도가 보강된 메틸셀룰
로스/라포나이트 복합 수화젤을 제조하였다. 라포나이트의 첨가량에 따른 메틸셀룰로스의 유변학적
특성 및 기계적 물성의 변화를 조사하였으며, 최종적으로 3D 바이오프린팅용 잉크로의 응용가능성을
관찰하기 위한 특성분석을 진행하였다.

5PS-158 최종선
Photoactive Multi-Shell Structured Upconversion Nanoparticles for Combined Imaging
and Photodynamic Therapy Applications
†
최종선, Saidumarkhon Saidakhmadov, 김소연 충남대학교
In the past decades, nanomaterials that are responsive to light have revolutionized the
field of cancer theranostics. However, light-responsive theranostics systems have
shown limitations in application to the medical area such as damaging to normal tissue
and low penetration depth. Nowadays, lanthanide-doped upconversion nanoparticles
(UCNPs) which have strong upconversion luminescence (UCL), robust photostability,
deep penetration in deep tissue and high signal-to-noise ratio have been intensively
studied for near-infrared (NIR)-triggered photodynamic therapy (PDT). In this study,
UCNPs composed of multi-shell structure were synthesized by thermal decomposition
method. The surface modification of UCNPs was demonstrated for bioimaging and PDT
applications. In addition, PDT effects of the UCNPs-based nanoplatform were
investigated using two types of cancer cell lines.

5PS-159 최종선
Luminescence Nano Biosensor Based on Upconversion Nanoparticles with Multiple
color
†
최종선, 김소연 충남대학교
Upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) have been a major topic of research in the
biomedical field due to their excellent light emission properties including large
anti-Stokes shifts for considerable separation of the upconversion luminescence (UCL)
from the excitation, narrow emission bandwidths for easily multiplex imaging, improved
signal-to-noise ratio. Following this, UCNPs have attracted increasing attention in
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analytical application such as bio-imaging, bio-detection and multiplexed analysis.
Moreover, inexpensive and compact laser diodes are efficient for the excitation of
UCNPs. In this study, UCNPs with various colors were synthesized by controlling feed
composition. Their physicochemical and photoluminescence properties were
investigated. The surface modification of UCNPs for biosensing was also conducted.

5PS-160 최지희
Amphiprotic Separators with Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Natures for Continuous and
Rapid Oil/Water Separation and Purification
†
최지희, 최원산 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Water pollution caused by domestic sewage and oily wastewater has become a serious
environmental problem. Since emission regulations become stricter, oil/water
separation has been increasingly important. There are various types of oil/water
separation techniques, but these techniques cause time and cost limits due to the
multistep separation processes. We report an amphiprotic separator with hydrophilic
and hydrophobic natures for continuous and rapid oil/water separation and purification.

5PS-161 최진혁
Biodegradable Poly(ester ester) Thermoplastic Elastomers Using Sustainable
Lactone-Based Polyol
†
최진혁, 김 일 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
In this study, we have synthesized a series of poly(ester ester) based thermoplastic
elastomers (TPEEs). Hard segment (HS) was prepared via transesterification of
1,4-butanediol and dimethyl 2,6-naphthalenedicarboxylate. On the other hand, soft
segment (SS) was prepared via polycaprolactone and polyvalerolactone. The effect of
the cyclic ester on the properties of the elastomers was investigated by modifying the
HS/SS ratio and molecular weight of polycaprolactone and polyvalerolactone. The
resultant TPEEs were characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and
gel permeation chromatography. Their physical properties were investigated using
universal testing machine, differential scanning calorimetry and dynamic mechanical
analysis.

5PS-162 최하영
천연 항균물질 및 생분해성 고분자를 이용한 항균 및 오염방지의 이중기능을 가지는 환경친화적 식품
포장재료의 제조
†
최하영, 오준균 , 이서영 단국대학교
환경친화적인 기술 및 소재의 수요가 꾸준히 증가하고 있으며 이와 함께 식품포장재료의 트렌드 또한
변화하고 있다. 식품포장재료의 경우 건강과 직결되기 때문에 위생 및 유해 미생물(세균, 곰팡이 등)로
부터의 안정성이 매우 중요한 사항이다. 이에 본 연구는 바이오고분자(biopolymer)인 starch 와
polylactic acid 복합체를 기반으로 천연 wax(방오 및 항균 기능)와 essential oil(항균 기능)을 이용
한 초소수성 표면 형성 및 항균 특성을 가지는 식품포장재료를 제조했다. 이후 wax 와 essential oil 의
시너지 효과로 인해 Escherichia.coli 와 S. epidermidis 를 이용한 항균성 테스트에서 90% 이상의
뛰어난 항균성을 나타내며 다양한 유/무기 오염원에 대해 우수한 오염 방지 성능을 확인하였다. 결과
적으로 식품 교차오염(cross-contamination) 방지 및 제품의 신선도 유지를 위한 환경친화적 식품
포장재료 소재로의 응용 가능성을 기대할 수 있다.

5PS-163 프라카쉬
Phytic Acid Mediated Polypyrrole Hierarchical Porous Self-Assembled Networks as the
Cathode and Porous Three-Dimensional Carbonaceous Networks as the Anode
Materials for Asymmetric Supercapacitor
†
프라카쉬, 김학용 전북대학교
Polypyrrole (PPy) has been used widely as pseudocapacitive materials due to the unique
combination of properties such as readily available, easy synthesis, relatively high
capacitance, and intrinsic flexibility property. However, the PPy as an electrode material
has poor cycling stability and mechanical integrity resulting from the swelling and
shrinking during charging and discharging cycles. To this end, crosslinking the PPy
chains can be a solution for overcoming these drawbacks. Moreover, making the hybrid
structure with which can further boost the physical and electrochemical properties of
the PPy network would be further advantageous. Herein, we report the phytic acid (PA)
mediated self-assembled polypyrrole networks by one-pot fabrication step for energy
storage application. Simultaneous interaction of PPy segments with PA via hydrogen
bonding and electrostatic interaction results in the formation of hierarchical porous
crosslinked PPy networks as the electrode material.

5PS-164 하 산
Synthesis and Characterization of Highly Stretchable Polyurethane Polyrotaxane
Crosslinked Polymer Gel
†
하 산, 정일두 Pusan National University
Polymers with high mechanical strength have attracted much interest, because of
numerous potential applications. Nonetheless, the synthesis of highly stretchable
polymers is still a challenge. In this study, movable slide-ring polymer gel was
synthesized by crosslinking with diisocyanate and end-capped beta cyclodextrin (CD)
based polyrotaxane. The polymer was characterized by HNMR and FTIR spectroscopy.
Disappearing of the NCO groups suggest the formation the polymer and successful end
capping. The formation of polyurea polypropylene glycol (PPG) also confirmed by GPC.
This low covered crosslinked polyrotaxane can be stretched without deformation
because of the slide ring movement of crosslinked CD on PPG polyurea urethane
backbone. The tensile strength of the polymer gel was increased significantly with
compared to non-crosslinked polyrotaxane. These unique properties of the resulting
gels potentially act as flexible materials and create new opportunities for biomedical
applications.

5PS-165 하채명
Preparation of Hydrogel Adhesive using m-CNF and Silica Nanoparticles
†
하채명, 이동윤 경북대학교
In this study, we added m-CNF and SiO2 NPs to hydrogel adhesive to enhance
mechanical and adhesive properties of it. After simply mixing all components, hydrogel
adhesive was easily cured with UV polymerization. The result of PAA/m-CNF/SiO2

hydrogel was analyzed by field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM),
probe tack test, peel test, universal test machine (UTM), swelling test. As the surface
of m-CNF was replaced with carboxymethyl group, it could be dispersed without
agglomeration in the polymer matrix. Since the hydroxyl groups of the SiO2 NPs and the
carboxymethyl groups of m-CNF formed physical bonds, internal cohesion was
increased. When SiO2 NPs are added, the viscosity of the solution can be controlled by
mixing with m-CNF, which greatly contributed to the improvement of physical
properties.

5PS-166 한세미
Study on Preparation of Rubber and Their Contact Force for Robot Reducer
†
한세미, 모정일, 최연지, 문서영, 송기형, 조정산, 김백진 한국생산기술연구원
We intend to develop a material with high elasticity and high contact force and apply it
to a robot reducer. In order to generate a high torque value at the contact surface
between two reducer gears, it must have high elasticity, hardness, and texturing pattern
type on their rubber surface. In this study, it was conducted using additive-type and
radical-type silicone materials and liquid silicone within nanoparticles. Also we
investigated the contact force between metal and elastomer interface. Actually we
prepared real target gear with two kinds candidate elastic materials via compression
mold. Additionally, we printed some pattern on surface of elastomer through
lithography method and confirmed texturing properties and their contact force

5PS-167 한웅찬
Curvature Reversal of Monolithic Liquid Crystal Elastomer Film for Smart Sorting Valve
Application
†
한웅찬, 김대석 , 김영빈, 심건우 부경대학교
Multi-directional actuation by a single stimulus is highly required in applications such
as sensors, actuators and soft robotics. Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) are one of the
most promising candidates for the soft-actuator due to their capability of
stimuli-responsive shape morphing, that is able to be controlled with local orientation
of LC mesogens. Here, we report an effective approach to the multi-directional
curvature reversal by a single stimulus, heat, using monolithic Liquid crystal elastomers
(LCEs). The curvature reversal of the LCE actuator exhibits highly reversible and fast
actuation by heating and cooling, allowing new concept of a practical application: a
self-regulated smart valve that is capable of qualitatively sorting liquids by temperature.

5PS-168 한효원
Highly Luminescent and Ambient Stable Perovskites with Hierarchical Structure via
Guided Self-Assembly of Block Copolymer
†
한효원, 박철민 연세대학교
Development of a sub-50 nm nanopattern of a thin perovskite film is of great challenge
with high photo-electronic properties and environmental stability. By employing a
nanoimprinting of perovskite self-assembled with a block copolymer, a thin perovskite
nanopattern is developed in a large area. Approximately 30 nm nanodomains consisting
of the perovskite crystals are templated in the block copolymer and the registry of the
perovskite nanodomains is further guided by the topological pattern, giving rise to
hierarchically controlled nanostructures of the perovskites. The study reveals that the
nanoimprinting promotes the preferential interaction of one of the blocks, resulting in
an ultra-thin top skin layer on the nanopattern. The perovskite nanocrystals
hierarchically structured in the nanopatterns are highly luminescent with an insulating
protecting skin layer, leading to high performance photodetectors with excellent
environmental stability.

5PS-169 함정우
Integration of a Fiber-based Cell Culture and Biosensing Platform for in situ Monitoring
of Protein Markers Secreted from Stem Cells
1
1
1
1,†
1
고재한, 함정우 , 이화정 , 김태현 , 이강원, 고원건 서울대학교; 연세대학교
We propose a new platform that can integrate three-dimensional cell culture scaffold
and a surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS)-based biosensor by stacking
them to form a multilayer system, which would allow in situ monitoring of the protein
markers secreted from cultured stem cells without periodic cell and/or media collection.
The cell culture scaffold supported the proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of
adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells. The SERS capture substrate detected
protein markers in combination with SERS tag made with Au-Ag alloy nanoboxes.
Incorporating the different Raman reporters into the SERS tag allowed easy
identification of target proteins for multiplex assays. When one ADSC culture scaffold
and multiple SERS capture substrates were integrated in differentiation culture media,
our system was sensitive to monitor time-dependent secretion of three different
osteogenic protein markers from ADSCs during their osteogenic differentiation.

5PS-170 허 준
Copper-Adhesive Poly(ether ether ketone) with Low Dielectric Loss via Self
UV-Initiated Surface Modification
1
1
†
1
허 준, 김보영 , 유명재 , 서지훈 고려대학교; 한국전자기술연구원
With the huge development of 5G communication technologies, the importance of
developing low dielectric loss materials for flexible copper clad laminates (FCCL) has
been rapidly increased. Combination of polyimide (PI) film and commercially available
bonding sheet for 5G FCCL substrate has a problem of relatively high dielectric loss. To
replace them, poly(glycidyl methacrylate) grafted Poly(ether ether ketone) (PEEK-gPGMA) was prepared via self UV-initiated surface modification, and copper film was
adhered by hot press. The appearance and mechanical properties were maintained after
the UV grafting process, and thin PGMA layer was identified by FT-IR and XPS spectra,
contact angle hysteresis. Peel strength was measured by 90º peel test with different
variations, and dielectric properties were measured at 28 GHz frequency. The results
show the successful preparation of PEEK-g-PGMA film, and the substitutability of PEEK
film as a bonding sheet-less 5G FCCL substrate.
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5PS-171 홍승재
Fabrication of Optical Fourier Surfaces and Augmented Reality Devices on Films of
Synthesized Azopolymers
†
홍승재, 방준하 고려대학교
Various methods for Optical Fourier Surfaces have been proposed to develop
augmented reality (AR) applying diffractive optics. The process of lithographic
photochemical reactions and etching is one of the currently dominating methods for
manufacturing OFSs but digitalized binary reliefs fabricated through this process are
not close to the ideal surface profile of OFSs. While scanning probe lithography (SPL)
is an exceptional method that can mimic the ideal surface profile of OFSs, the pattern
generated via SPL is confined to a relatively small area due to the serial steps of
fabrication, which also requires to use of unnecessary or impractical Fourier Spectrum.
In order to overcome these limitations, this article suggests a redesigned prototype for
the low-cost, large-area, and rapid OFSs fabrication. Numerical design, material
optimization, and proper optical processing are integratively discussed to substantiate
the performance and quality of the newly developed OFSs.
5PS-172 황선민
Effect of Tannic Acid Coating on Heavy Metal Ion Adsorption of Waste Silk Fabric
†
황선민, 여용호, 박원호 충남대학교
수십년 동안 지속적으로 증가하는 인구 및 급속한 산업화는 수질의 심각한 오염을 유발하였다. 수질
오염을 초래하는 원인 중 하나로 중금속 이온이 있으며, 이는 생분해가 되지 않아 생물에 축적되어

생명을 위협한다. 본 연구에서는 수질 오염의 원인인 중금속 이온을 제거하기 위해 실크 폐직물
(waste silk fibroin fabric, SF)에 탄닌산(tannic acid, TA)을 코팅하여 중금속 이온 흡착제를 제조
하였다. TA 는 식물에 풍부하게 존재하여 가격이 저렴한 폴리페놀의 일종으로 갈롤기(gallol group)
와 카테콜기(catechol group)을 다량 함유하고 있다. 이러한 반응기들은 중금속 이온과 배위 결합을
형성하여 효과적으로 제거할 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 SF 에 대한 TA 의 흡착량 및 흡착되는 과정에서의
SF 와 TA 간 형성된 자가 가교반응을 다양한 분석을 통하여 조사하였다. 또한, 중금속 이온 중 대표적인
납(Ⅱ)을 이용하여, 제조된 SF/TA 의 중금속 흡착에 미치는 영향에 대하여 고찰하여 중금속 흡착제로
의 적용가능성을 살펴보았다.

5PS-173 조정민
Water-Dispersible Photo-Initiator for Digital Light Processing 3D Printing of Double
Network Hydrogel
†
조정민, 여주연, 전석진 금오공과대학교
3D 프린팅을 이용해 정교하게 만들어진 인공장기는 신체 조직을 대체 가능할 것이라 기대되고 있다.
생체적합성이 뛰어난 하이드로젤의 3D 프린팅은 이러한 응용을 위해 매우 중요하나 기존 광개시제의
물에 대한 낮은 용해도 및 낮은 개시효과는 하이드로젤의 3D 프린팅에 걸림돌로 작용하고 있다. 본
연구에서는 상용 유기 광개시제의 유화 공정을 통해 수마이크로미터 크기 수준의 수분산성 광개시제
마이크로입자를 제조하여 수용성 기반의 하이드로젤 레진 조성물에 도입하였다. 기계적 물성의 향상
을 위해 PAAm/aginate 이중 네트웍 하이드로젤의 조성물을 이용하였고, 수분산성 광개시제 입자가
도입된 하이드로젤 조성물과 기존의 상용 광개시제가 도입된 하이드로젤 조성물의 광개시효율 및
기계적 물성을 비교하였다. 최종적으로 3D 프린팅의 실시를 통해 수분산성 광개시제 입자가 기존의
상용 유기 광개시제보다 높은 해상도의 정밀한 프린팅이 가능하게 함을 확인하였다.

포스터 발표 ( Virtual Lightning Talk Session ) _ 10월 20일(수)-10월 22일(금)
VPS-1 Azeem Ullah
Essential oil from the Ngai Camphor Plant incorporated in Cellulose Acetate Electrospun
Nanofibers as a Potential Bioactive Wound Dressing
†
Azeem Ullah, Ick Soo Kim Shinshu University
Essential oil from Ngai camphor plant was successfully incorporated into cellulose
acetate nanofibers using a horizontal electrospinning setup. SEM micrographs confirms
bead free continuous nanofiber production. The incorporation of essential oil increased
the nanofiber diameter. FTIR spectra confirm the encapsulation of the essential oil in
the nanofibers. XRD diffractogram suggests a decrease in the peak intensity of the
cellulose acetate which can be associated with the shifting of the hydrogen bonds in the
polymer chains upon inclusion of the essential oil. The essential oil loaded nanofibers
were effective against the Gram negative (E. coli) and gram positive (S. aureus). The
essential oil loaded nanofibers showed excellent biocompatibility when incubated with
NIH3T3 cell line. The nanofibers showed weak antioxidant activity. The essential oil
showed a bi-phasic release profile and followed first-order kinetics.
VPS-2 Benoît Heinrich
On the Impact of Siloxanated Side Chains on the Properties of Semiconducting Polymers
†
Benoît Heinrich , Thomas Heiser, Patrick Lévêque, Nicolas Leclerc, Stéphane Méry
CNRS-Université de Strasbourg
For several years, semiconducting polymers substituted with siloxane side chains have
shown remarkable charge transport properties, without being able to clearly identify its
origin. To help clarify this matter, different series of π-conjugated polymers
functionalized with either neat-alkylated or siloxane containing side-chains were
synthesized and extensively characterized. While electronic molecular properties were
little affected by the lateral chain change, the siloxane-functionalized polymers
systematically showed enhanced charge carrier mobility values, suggesting the effect
of a modified structure and/or morphology. Effectively, an extended X-ray scattering
study of bulk materials and thin films evidenced an improved stacking of backbones
enhancing the efficiency of conduction pathways. These results were explained in
compliance with the intrinsic properties of siloxane. Molecular design rules were
specified for the rational substitution of semiconducting polymer side chains.
VPS-3 Chanchal Rani
Spatial Raman Mapping to Probe Size Dependent Electron-phonon Interaction in Silicon
Nanostructures
Chanchal Rani, Manushree Tanwar, Rajesh Kumar† Indian Institute of Technology Indore
Cross-sectional Raman mapping has been performed on heavily doped p and n type
fractal silicon (Si) nanostructures (SiNSs) to probe size gradient and size dependent
electron-phonon interaction. The time dependent progression of metal assisted
chemical etching to etch different portion of silicon wafer at different times leads to
change in ilicon nanostructures’ size across the nanowire. Cross sectional Raman
mapping has been employed to validate the size gradient established due to etching.
A systematic Raman line shape analysis obtained from the consolidated Raman map
shows an anomalous size dependent electron phonon coupling variation parametrized
using Raman line shape analysis and electron-phonon coupling parameter q.
VPS-4 Chen-Chin Lee
TiO2 Nanotube Photocatalysts Decorated with Perovskite Quantum Dots for CO2
Conversion
†
Chen-Chin Lee, Yun-Ju Liu, Hyeonseok Lee National Sun Yat-sen University
Nanostructured TiO2 is considered as a promising photocatalyst for CO2 conversion.
However, even the nanostructured TiO2 can not overcome its innate limitations such as
its wide bandgap. In this work, we demonstrate the synthesis of perovskite quantum
dots (PQDs) and its incorporation to TiO2 nanotubes (TNTs) as light absorber. Two
different PQDs based on CH3NH3PbBr3 and CH3NH3PbI3 are prepared and decorated to
TNT. The PQD-decorated TNTs are characterized, varying the PQD solution
concentration. The PQD-decorated TNTs show the enhanced absorbance through all
measured wavelengths and excellent charge tranfer properties. In particular, among
the samples, the PQD/TNT photocatalysts prepared with 70-times diluted PQD solution
produce the most improved photocurrents under CO2-saturated electrolyte both for
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CH3NH3PbBr3 QD/TNT (~50 µA) and CH3NH3PbI3 QD/TNT (~70 µA), suggesting
superior photocatalytic capability for CO2 conversion.

VPS-5 Daisuke Hori
Tropylium Derivatives as New Entrants that Sense Quadruplex Structures
†
†
Daisuke Hori, Ji Hye Yum, Hiroshi Sugiyama , Soyoung Park Kyoto University
G-quadruplex (G4) is the most well-known noncanonical conformation of DNA
involved in diverse pharmacological and biological contexts. G4 ligands have been
extensively developed as molecular probes and tumor therapeutic reagent candidates.
Currently used ligands are commonly aromatic, planar, and electron deficient for
effective interaction with quadruplex-stranded DNAs. We recognized that tropylium
cations possess the aforementioned features of effective quadruplex ligands. In this
study, we prepared tropylium derivatives to validate their binding affinity with G4 and
i-motif. Titration experiments revealed interaction between quadruplex structures and
tropylium derivatives. We propose tropylium derivatives as new structural motifs
indicating quadruplex-specific binding abilities. Our ligands possess the following
advantages: small size, facile synthesis, and high solubility in aqueous conditions.
VPS-6 Fabrice Mathevet
Photoactive Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Materials with Nanosegregated Donor–
Acceptor Arrays
†
1
1
1
1
Fabrice Mathevet , Xiaolei Zhu , Cheriehan Hessin , Aude Salam , Lydia Sosa-Vargas ,
2
3
1
3
3
David Kreher , Chihaya Adachi , Anna Proust , Pierre Mialane , Jerome Marrot , Aude
4
4
5
5,†
1,†
Bouchet , Michel Sliwa , Stéphane Méry , Benoit Heinrich , Guillaume Izzet CNRS1
2
Sorbonne University/Kyushu University; CNRS–Sorbonne University; CNRS–Sorbonne
3
4
University/Université Paris Saclay; Université Paris Saclay; CNRS–Université de Lille;
5
CNRS-Université de Strasbourg
We designed and synthesized a first example of mesogenic donor-acceptor
polyoxometalate (POM)-based hybrid. The structural and electronic properties of the
hybrid compound were evaluated through combination of small- and wide-angle X-ray
scattering, optical microscopy, electrochemistry and photoluminescence. In the solid
state, the compound behaves as a birefringent solid, displaying a lamellar organization
in which double-layers of POMs and bis(thiophene)thienothiophene organic donors
alternate regularly. Noticeably, the subunit organizations in the composite are similar
to that observed for the individual POM and organic donor precursors. Photophysical
studies showed that in the hybrid, the fluorescence of the organic donor unit is
considerably quenched both in solution and in the solid state, which is attributed to
occurrence of intramolecular charge-separated state.
VPS-7 Fei-fei Wang
Preparation and Properties of WS2/Co9S8 Core-shell Nanocrystals@Hollow-porous
Carbon Fiber (HCF) for Water Electrolysis
1,†
†
1
Fei-fei Wang, Ping Wang , Ick Soo Kim Shinshu University; Soochow University
Developing highly-efficiency, cost-effective, high-throughput and durable
bifunctional electrocatalysts for both the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and the
oxygen evolution reaction (OER) is of paramount important for water electrolysis.
Herein, we report an economical method for the synthesis of WS2, Co9S8 and WS2/Co9S8
nanocrystals with different diamension, structure and morphology grown on hollowporous carbon fiber (HCF) via calcination and S vapor inducing reaction treatment as
bifunctional catalysts for water electrolysis. Then, the effects of structure and
morphology on the water electrolysis of WS2 and (or) Co9S8@hollow-porous carbon
fiber (HCF) were investigated. The catalyst W1Co1S@HCF with W/Co molar ratio of 1:1
presented excellent HER activity for 228 ± 8.38 mV overpotential at a current density
2
of 10 mA/cm with the Tafel slope of 111 mV/dec. More importantly, the W1Co1S@HCF
had superior stability in acidic electrolyte solution. The catalyst W1Co3S@HCF with
W/Co molar ratio of 1:3 gained excellent OER activity for 437 ± 19.47 mV overpotential
2
at a current density of 10 mA/cm with the Tafel slope of 99 mV/dec. The excellent
electrocatalytic actives can be attributed to the synergetic effects of appropriate molar
ratio WS2/Co9S8 core-shell and hollow-porous structure in addition to providing more
potential implantation sites.
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VPS-8 Ge Gao
Molecular Targeting-Mediated Mild-Temperature Photothermal Therapy with a Smart
Albumin-Based Nanodrug
Ge Gao, Yao-Wen Jiang, Wei Sun, Yuxin Guo, Hao-Ran Jia, Xin-Wang Yu, Guang-Yu Pan,
†
Fu-Gen Wu Southeast University
Photothermal therapy (PTT) usually requires hyperthermia to ＞50 °C for effective
tumor ablation, which inevitably induces heating damage in the surrounding normal
tissues/organs. Moreover, low tumor retention and high liver accumulation are two
main obstacles that significantly limit the efficacy and safety of many nanomedicines.
To solve these problems, a smart albumin-based tumor microenvironment-responsive
nanoagent is designed via the self-assembly of human serum albumin (HSA), dc-IR825
(a cyanine dye and a photothermal agent), and gambogic acid (GA, a heat shock protein
90 (HSP90) inhibitor and an anticancer agent) to realize molecular targeting-mediated
mild-temperature PTT. The formed HSA/dc-IR825/GA nanoparticles (NPs) can escape
from mitochondria to the cytosol through mitochondrial disruption under near-infrared
(NIR) laser irradiation. Moreover, the GA molecules block the hyperthermia-induced
overexpression of HSP90, achieving the reduced thermoresistance of tumor cells and
effective PTT at a mild temperature (＜ 45 °C). Furthermore, HSA/dc-IR825/GA NPs
show pH-responsive charge reversal, effective tumor accumulation, and negligible liver
deposition, ultimately facilitating synergistic mild-temperature PTT and chemotherapy.
Taken together, the NIR activated NPs allow us to release molecular drugs more
precisely, ablate tumors more effectively, and inhibit cancer metastasis more persistently,
which will advance the development of novel mild-temperature PTT-based combination
strategies.
VPS-9 Guan-Woo Kim
Novel Cathode Interfacial Layer Using Creatine for Enhancing the Photovoltaic
Properties of Perovskite Solar Cells
Guan-Woo Kim, Yelim Choi1, Hyuntae Choi1, Jihyun Min1, Taiho Park1,† Istituto Italiano
1
di Tecnologia; Pohang University of Science and Technology (POSTECH)
With the unprecedented development of perovskite solar cells (PSCs), various
interlayers have been investigated. Interlayers have diverse roles in shifting the energy
levels, attracting and extracting charges, and passivating surface traps. These can
improve the stability of PSCs, as well as their power conversion efficiency (PCE). In this
study, a small molecular self-assembled monolayer (2-[carbamimidoyl(methyl)amino]acetic
acid) is introduced on a SnO2 layer. The acetic acid is known as creatine, existing naturally
in the human body. It is eatable and dosed by athletes for energy. Due to its structural
properties, creatine can be anchored on a SnO2 layer, thus, it can strengthen the charge
extraction from a perovskite layer by forming interface dipoles and reducing the work
function. Also, it can passivate the defects in the perovskite layer. These properties are
comprehensively investigated via various experimental techniques. With the creatine
layer as a cathode interfacial layer on the SnO2 layer, the PSC employing a triple
cation-based perovskite achieves the highest PCE of 20.8% and retained 90% of it after
50 days. Furthermore, 22.1% of PCE is obtained from the formamidiniumbased
perovskite. This report represents an interesting application of creatine as an interlayer
in PSCs and suggests the possible application of other essential amino acids.

VPS-10 Hijiri Wadamori
Improving the Stability of Chitosan Hydrogel
†
Hijiri Wadamori, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee Hiroshima University
Chitosan is used in medical materials such as artificial skin and materials for health foods
because of its characteristics of being harmless to the human body and highly
biocompatible. However, due to its low dispersibility and stability in water. Therefore,
in this study, we investigated to enhance the stability of the chitosan gel by adding acidic
solvents such as formic acid, acetic acid, phosphoric acid. The concentrations of acidic
solvents were controlled under the gel formation process. We also conducted a tensile
test to evaluate the tensile strength of the chitosan film at different concentration of acid
solvent.

VPS-11 Jiayu Zhao
Structure-Mechanical Property Relationships of 3D-Printed Porous Polydimethylsiloxane
†
Jiayu Zhao, Rebekah Woo, Grace Chen, Jinhye Bae University of California San Diego
We studied the structure-mechanical property relationship to demonstrate the highly
tunable mechanical properties of printed porous PDMS via direct ink writing. To enable
3D printing, we develop a porous PDMS ink consisting of a PDMS precursor, silicone oil,
dibutyl phthalate (DBP), and fumed silica nanoparticles by tuning the rheological
behaviors. The rheological impact of each component was characterized by viscosity,
storage modulus and loss modulus measurements. The porous structures in PDMS are
subsequently generated by the removal of DBP in the cured PDMS matrix and
characterized by scanning electron microscopy. Mechanical characterization exhibits
that the printed sample using the porous PDMS precursor has enhanced stiffness,
strength, toughness, and ductility compared to the nonporous PDMS sample. Notably,
a broad range of mechanical properties is achieved by varying structural parameters
(i.e., infill densities and printing patterns) for 3D printing of a single porous PDMS
material system, which provides insight for designing adaptive soft robots and actuators
that can integrate different mechanical properties into a single device by simply
changing the structural parameters.
VPS-12 Jie Zhang
Ice-Templated Large-Scale Preparation of Two-Dimensional Sheets of Conjugated
Polymers: Thickness-Independent Flexible Supercapacitance
†
Jie Zhang, Jianxin Geng Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Two-dimensional (2D) organic materials hold great promise for use in a multitude of
applications due to their outstanding properties. Herein, 2D sheets of poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(4-styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) are prepared from
a commercially available PEDOT:PSS suspension using ice as a template. The 2D
PEDOT:PSS sheets grow in the boundaries of ice crystals as the polymers are squeezed
out of the suspension when the water solidifies. The mechanical robustness of the
sheets can be enhanced by incorporating WO3 nanowires, and the PSS component can

be conveniently removed with a concentrated solution of H2SO4 to afford stable
suspensions of PEDOT or WO3@PEDOT sheets, either of which can be converted into
flexible films with tunable thicknesses via filtration. Supercapacitors prepared from the
WO3@PEDOT films exhibit outstanding energy-storage characteristics. The
methodology described establishes an efficient and readily scalable approach for
accessing 2D organic sheets.

VPS-13 Jinming Zhou
Liquid Crystal Shells for Artificial Pollen Grains
†
Jinming Zhou Hebei Normal University
Over the past dozen years there has been a significant effort to create new assemblies
of colloid crystals with increasingly complex structures. In this presentation, I will
introduce novel method to fabricate various colloids using polymerizable liquid crystal
(PLC) shells and droplets. Since liquid crystals (LCs) can have various self-assembled
structures depending on their phases, size, thickness, surface anchoring and elasticity,
a rich of topologies can be formed in spherical confinements such as shell or bulk drop
by coding particular LC fields. Here, I have shown various PLC colloids by using the
topologies as skeletal for topographical evolution through two steps, polymerization
and buckling by volume contraction. The mechanism of buckling and reversible
behaviors by swelling and de-swelling were studied and the topographical structures
were observed using polarized optical microscopy (POM) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM).

VPS-14 Kento Kawabata
Cell Patterning on a Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Film Based on Interfacial
Dynamics
Kento Kawabata, Masayasu Totani, Hisao Matsuno, Keiji Tanaka† Kyushu University
Thermal molecular motion in the outermost region of polymer films strongly impact on
various material functions. Here we propose a novel concept for the two-dimensional
(2D) regulation of chain dynamics at the water interface based on the introduction of
silica nanoparticles (SiNP) into a polymer film, leading to the 2D-patterning of the
fibroblast adhesion. A poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (PHEMA) film was prepared
on an SiNP line-patterned substrate. While X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic imaging
confirmed that a whole outermost region of the film was fully covered with a single
PHEMA component, atomic force microscopy-assisted force-distance curve
measurements in water revealed that there were regions with different mechanical
properties, that is, different interfacial dynamics, depending on the SiNP lines in the
vicinity. On such a film, NIH3T3 cells showed heterogeneous adhesion and aggregates
formation depending on the 2D-patterend interfacial dynamics.

VPS-15 Ko Yamaguchi
Curing Reaction Kinetics of Epoxy/Amine at a Quartz Interface
†
Ko Yamaguchi, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji Tanaka Kyushu University
The chemical reaction between epoxy and amine compounds at a solid interface is
crucial for the manifestation of the adhesion strength. Here we examined the curing
reaction kinetics of epoxy phenol novolac and 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl sulfone at a quartz
interface using sum frequency generation spectroscopy, and compared it with the bulk
one measured by Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. A reaction rate constant (k)
was much larger at the quartz interface than in the bulk. While the apparent activation
energy at the quartz interface obtained from the Arrhenius plot was identical to the bulk
value, the frequency factor (A) at the quartz interface was approximately 5.8 times
larger than the bulk one. The results could be explained in terms of the peculiar interfacial
aggregation states in which adsorbed epoxy and amine molecules were well-oriented
and more closely packed.

VPS-16 Kosuke Mitsuki
Off-stoichiometry Effect on Network Structure and Tensile Properties of an Epoxy Resin
†
Kosuke Mitsuki, Atsuomi Shundo, Satoru Yamamoto, Keiji Tanaka Kyushu University
Epoxy resins, which have a network structure formed via curing reactions of epoxy and
amine compounds, are often used as a composite with inorganic fillers. In general, either
an epoxy or amine component was segregated at the filler interface, meaning that the
reaction at the interface would proceed non- stoichiometrically. The objective of this
study is to give a better understanding of how off-stoichiometry affects the network,
thereby the material properties. The epoxy resins were obtained by the reaction of
di-functional epoxy and amine compounds at various ratios (p). Higher p value
corresponds to an excess of epoxy groups compared to amino ones. The glass transition
temperature decreased with increasing p, suggesting a plasticizing effect of unreacted
epoxies. Young’s modulus remained unchanged at a lower p, while it started to decrease
at a higher p. Discussion on the correlation with the network will be given.

VPS-17 Kyung Min Lee
Electro-optic Response in Polymer Stabilized Cholesteric Liquid Crystals
†
1
1
1
Kyung Min Lee , Timothy J. Bunning , Michael E. McConney , Nicholas Godman Air
1
Force Research Laboratory/Azimuth Corporation; Air Force Research Laboratory
Cholesteric liquid crystal (CLC) is a one-dimensional photonic crystal and has a helical
structure showing selective reflection. CLC is promising for various applications, such
as displays, smart windows, and optical components. Polymer stabilized CLCs (PSCLCs)
are prepared via in-situ photopolymerization of LC mixture and show dynamic
responses to external stimuli. In this talk, we will present the dynamic optical properties
of PSCLCs by applying a direct current (DC) field, including bandwidth broadening,
switchable scattering, red tuning and blue tuning. A potential mechanism for the
dynamic response of PSCLC is related to the deformation of the ion-mediated polymer
network and its current understanding will be discussed.

VPS-18 Lei Sun
Incorporating Reduced Graphene Oxide with Magnetic Nanoparticles to Boost
Microwave Absorption Properties
†
1,†
1
Lei Sun, Yingying Cai, Ick Soo Kim , Qilong Sun Shinshu University; Nantong University
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The rapid development of electronic technology and intensive use of communication
devices have caused the inevitable leakage of electromagnetic waves, leading to serious
electromagnetic pollution. To drive this problem, we fabricated Fe3O4 decorated
reduced graphene oxide (Fe3O4-rGO) nanocomposites for electromagnetic wave
absorption by an in situ reduction process. The as-prepared Fe3O4-rGO showed a typical
sandwich-like structure, Fe3O4 nanoparticles were flaky in shape and strongly attached
on rGO by C-O-Fe bond. The hysteresis loops revealed the super-paramagnetic
behavior of the Fe3O4-rGO nanocomposites at room temperature, which has a
considerable contribution to electromagnetic wave absorption. When testing the
electromagnetic wave absorption properties, the Fe3O4-rGO nanocomposites
exhibited multiple dielectric relaxations and magnetic resonance, which can be ascribed
to the well-designed structure, the strong chemical bond between Fe3O4 and rGO, as
well as super-paramagnetic characteristics. As a result, the maximum reflection loss
reached -49.53 dB at 6.32 GHz for a thickness of 3.4 mm while the highest effective
absorption bandwidth was 2.96 GHz.

VPS-19 Masayuki Kawano
Direct Observation of Thermal Motion for Isolated Poly(tert-butyl methacrylate) Chains
on Solid Surfaces
Masayuki Kawano, Yuma Morimitsu, Yukari Oda, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Keiji Tanaka†
Kyushu University
A better understanding of the hierarchical dynamics of polymers on a solid surface is
of importance for improving the material designs of polymer nanocomposites as well
as thin film devices. We directly observed the thermal motion of isolated poly(tert-butyl
methacrylate) (PtBMA) chains on hydrophobic and hydrophilic silicon substrates using
atomic force microscopy. While the center-of-mass diffusion of chains was not
observed on the hydrophobic hydrogen-passivated silicon substrate, such was on the
hydrophilic hydroxy-terminated silicon substrate. The diffusion coefficient for chains
-14
2 -1
on the hydrophilic substrate was (1.35 ± 0.08) x 10 cm ·s . The mobility difference
of PtBMA chains on the two substrates could be explained in terms of the difference of
the interfacial free energy via the existence of the adsorbed water layer.

VPS-20 Md. Kaiser Haider
Lignin-mediated CuO Coating on Electrospun Cellulose Nanofibers for Wound Care
Md. Kaiser Haider, Ick Soo Kim† Shinshu University
Cellulose nanofibers (CA) were coated with lignin induced CuO nanoparticles. CA
nanofibers were in-situ deacetalized during lignin treatment as well, verified by
FTIR-ATR spectra. The morphology of the nanofibers and CuO nanoparticles were
analyzed by SEM, TEM, EDX, XRD, and XPS. The prepared mats exhibited excellent
antibacterial efficacy against both gram-negative Escherichia coli and gram-positive
Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. The initial burst release behavior of copper elements,
the antioxidant activity owing to surface bound lignin, adequate MVTR values of 2100–
2
1900 g/m /day, and the proliferating capability (above 80%) of NIH3T3 cell on our
prepared mats demonstrated the potentiality of such nanocomposites as a wound care
material.
VPS-21 Minghao Li
Tunable Swelling and Deswelling of Temperature- and Light-responsive Graphene
Oxide-Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Composite Hydrogels
†
Minghao Li, Jinhye Bae University of California San Diego
Swelling and deswelling behaviors of stimuli-responsive composite hydrogels are
critical for their use in soft robotics and biomedical applications. However, typical
additives such as gold and iron oxide nanoparticles are not involved with polymer
networks, limiting the design of three-dimensional (3D) shape morphing and
actuation. Owing to the amphiphilicity of graphene oxide (GO), it has been used as a
photothermal additive in temperature-responsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
(PNIPAM) hydrogel. We demonstrate a GO-PNIPAM composite hydrogels with tunable
swelling and deswelling behaviors by controlling the concentration of GO and chemical
crosslinker, and the rate of external temperature change. The linear deswelling ratio
change is more than 20% upon different heating process. We anticipate the internal
microstructure as a function of concentrations of GO and chemical crosslinkers explain
their different swelling and deswelling ratios. Furthermore, the light-driven 3D shape
deformation of GO-PNIPAM is demonstrated by utilizing the photothermal properties
of GO.

VPS-22 Muhammad Nauman Sarwar
Fabrication of PAN Nanofibers Loaded with Diclofenac Sodium Salt for Antibacterial and
Anti Inflammatory Applications
†
Muhammad Nauman Sarwar, Ick Soo Kim Shinshu University
Diclofenac sodium (DLF) salt loaded polyacrylonitrile (PAN) nanofibers were
successfully prepared by electrospinning. The inclusion of DLF in PAN nanofibers
increased the nanofiber diameter from ~200 nm to ~500 nm, proportional to the amount
of DLF loaded into it. FTIR spectra confirm the entrapment of the DLF into the PAN
nanofibers. X-ray diffraction pattern showed that PAN nanofibers had caused the
misalignment in the polymeric chains of the PAN, thus resulting in a decrease of the peak
intensity at 2θ = 17°. The DLF loaded PAN nanofibers were efficient against the
gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus and gram-negative Escherichia coli. DLF loaded
PAN nanofiber showed good cell viability ~95% for L929 cells in more extended
incubation periods. The release profile indicates that the DLF release from the PAN
nanofibers was slow and is beneficial as PAN nanofiber will retain the bioactive agent
throughout their useful life. Cell adhesion micrographs show that cell-cell interaction
is stronger than the cell-material interaction. This type of weak cell interaction with the
wound dressing is particularly advantageous, as this will not disturb the wound surface
during the nursing of the wound.
VPS-23 Rei Harada
Conformational Change of Polystyrene at Film Surface after Contact with a Different
Surface
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Rei Harada, Daisuke Kawaguchi, Keiji Tanaka† Kyushu University
Adhesion is a molecular phenomenon that an adherend surface contacts with a different
material surface. To obtain a better understanding of the molecular event, we here
examined the conformational change of polystyrene (PS) chains at the film surface after
contacting with a hydrophobic or hydrophilic surface using sum-frequency generation
spectroscopy. When PS chains contacted with the hydrophobic n-octyldimethylchlorosilane
(ODS) surface, the conformational change was not clearly discerned. On the other hand,
when they contacted with the hydrophilic quartz surface, the local conformation was
changed with time even at room temperature. This can be explained in terms of the
enhanced surface molecular motion of PS and minimizing the free energy at the
interface. Finally, the orientational dynamics of phenyl groups was analyzed on the basis
of Ngai’s coupling theory. The result indicates that the intermolecular cooperativity was
less at the PS/quartz interface than in the bulk.

VPS-24 Sana Ullah
Nanofibers Based Reusable Facemasks for Efficient Protection against Coronavirus
Sana Ullah, Ick Soo Kim† Shinshu University
Shortage of face masks has been critical concern since the emergence of coronavirus-2
or SARS-CoV-2 (COVID 19). In this work, we compared the melt-blown (MB) filter,
which is commonly used for the N95 face mask, with nanofiber (NF) filter, which is
gradually used as an effective mask filter, to evaluate their reusability. Extensive
characterizations were performed repeatedly to evaluate some performance parameters,
which include filtration efficiency, airflow rate, and surface and morphological
properties, after two types of cleaning treatments. In the first cleaning type, samples
were dipped in 75% ethanol for a predetermined duration. In the second cleaning type,
75% ethanol was sprayed on samples. It was found that filtration efficiency of MB filter
was significantly dropped after treatment with ethanol, while the NF filter exhibited
consistent high filtration efficiency regardless of cleaning types. In addition, the NF filter
showed better cytocompatibility than that of the MB filter, demonstrating its
harmlessness on the human body. Regardless of ethanol treatments, surfaces of both
filter types maintained hydrophobicity, which can sufficiently prevent wetting by
moisture and saliva splash to prohibit not only pathogen transmission, but also bacterial
growth inside. Based on these comparative evaluations, it is highly recommended the
wider use of the NF filter for face mask applications, which can be reused multiple times
with robust filtration efficiency. It would be greatly helpful to solve the current shortage
issue of facemasks and significantly improve safety for front line fighters against
coronavirus disease.
VPS-25 Shang Chen
Aluminum-Lithium Alloy as a Stable and Reversible Anode for Lithium Batteries
†
Shang Chen, Jianxin Geng Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Li metal is a potential anode for lithium batteries owing to its high theoretical capacity
(3860 mA h g-1); however, its practical use is handicapped by the formation of dendrites.
Herein, we propose an Al-Li alloy as a stable and reversible anode achieved via
pre-lithiation of Al foil. The Al-Li alloy has a chemical composition of LiAl, giving a
-1
theoretical capacity of 993 mA h g , which is 2.67 times higher than that of graphite.
Because of the pre-lithiation effect and the preserved mosaic-like morphology, the
polarization associated with Li plating on an Al-Li alloy electrode is much smaller than
that observed on a pristine Al foil electrode, and is just 1/10 as that recorded on a Li foil
electrode. As a result, with fast kinetics, the Al-Li alloy electrode shows superiorly high
reversibility. Importantly, the usability of Al-Li alloy as anodes is confirmed using sulfur
and LiFePO4 as cathodes in full cells.
VPS-26 Shunta Tamura
Aggregation States of Polyamide 4 Thin Films under an Aqueous Environment
1
1
2
Shunta Tamura, Haruki Mokudai , Takashi Masaki , Norifumi L. Yamada , Hisao
†
†
1
2
Matsuno , Keiji Tanaka Kyushu University; KUREHA Corp.; High Energy Accelerator
Research Organization
Polyamide 4 (PA4) having only four carbons between neighboring amide groups
exhibits enhanced biodegradability, and thus, has been studied as one of candidates for
eco-friendly structural materials. However, the biodegradation mechanism for PA4 is
far clear for a moment. We here examined the aggregation states of PA4 thin films coated
on a hydrophobized SiOx substrate using atomic force microscopy (AFM) and neutron
reflectivity (NR) analyses in air and water environments. AFM observation revealed that
the outermost surface of the PA4 film was featureless and flat at a nanometer level. Once
the film was immersed into water, the thickness increased by approximately 1.1 times.
NR made it clear that the PA4 film was swollen due to the water sorption in the film, and
that there existed multiple layers having different densities along the direction normal
to the interface. Effect of annealing temperature on such the aggregation states and the
degradability will be also discussed.
VPS-27 Sung Yun Son
Thermocleavage of Partial Side Chains in Polythiophenes Offers Significant Stability
†
Sung Yun Son, Wei You University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
The intrinsic degradation of conjugated polymer (CP) based solar cells (PSCs) due to
morphological change by heat is an outstanding challenge. Increasing the glass
transition temperature (Tg) of the materials used in PSCs can largely mitigate the
thermal instability, yet most CPs used in high-efficiency PSCs only show low Tg values,
mainly due to the long and bulky side chains needed for solution processing of such
polymers. Thermally removing cleavable side chains is an effective approach to regain
the high Tg of CPs after the film formation, thereby achieving higher stability. To better
understand and utilize thermocleavable side chains (TCSs), we explore a series of
regioregular polythiophenes having TCSs and hexyl side chains by varying the ratio of
different side chains. Through a systematic investigation, we find that the polymers with
more TCSs than hexyl side chains exhibit sufficient stability under a rather harsh
condition (100 °C, in air and under continuous ambient light).
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VPS-28 Suchita Kandpal
Polymer Incorporated Electrochromic Device (ECD)
†
Suchita Kandpal, Tanushree Ghosh, Rajesh Kumar Indian Institute of Technology
Polythiophene being a conducting polymer has been studied especially in
electrochromism owing to its ease of processibility. In this work polythiophene has been
doped with ethyl viologen to fabricate an ECD. The original device which was magenta
in color turned transparent when a bias of 1 V was applied and then on increasing the
bias to 1.4 V it turned bluish. Subsequently on removal of the bias the original color was
restored indicating a reversible nature. Absorption spectroscopy was recorded to note
the color contrast value and to perform time derivative study. The current v/s time
response was recorded using the Keithley and subsequently typical device parameters
were calculated. A switching time of 1/1.1s (77%, 67%, respectively) at a readout
voltage of 1.4 V and a coloration efficiency value of ~275 indicates that the fabricated
device shows excellent electrochromic properties.
VPS-29 Tomoya Ashida
Synthesis of Supercapacitor Electrode by Thermal Decomposition of Manganese
Formate Complex
Tomoya Ashida, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee† Hiroshima University
The supercapacitor is attracting attention as a high-power, long-life energy storage
device capable of rapid charging and discharging. However, their low energy density
3
(Wh/cm ) is an issue. In order to solve this problem, it is necessary to form thin films with
high specific capacitance by volume (F/cm3), i.e., three-dimensional thin films. In this
study, we attempted to synthesize electrodes for supercapacitors with high energy
density by coating and sintering an ink containing manganese formate complexed with
amine (TETA) on a porous metal substrate (Ni foam). The sintering temperature was
varied from 200 °C to 300 °C, and the mechanism of electrode synthesis was analyzed
by examining the difference in the electrode shape and the results of electrochemical
measurements.
VPS-30 Tomoyuki Tachibana
Development of Gel
Tomoyuki Tachibana, Akihiro Yabuki, Ji Ha Lee† Hiroshima University
In general, gels are categorized according by solvents organogel and hydrogel. Recently,
it has been classified more precisely such as supramolecular gels, metallogels etc.,
depending on the intermolecular interactions as well as solvents. One of the interesting
points of the gel chemistry is that the gel behaves either as a solid or as a liquid depending
on the conditions for forming the gel. Based on these behaviors, it has been used in
various fields such as healthcare, tissue engineering, and cancer therapy. In this
research, we introduce polymer gel system using hydrazon reaction between
calix[4]arene and stilben derivative. In the prosess of this reaction, we try to load the
Doxorubicin hydrochloride(DOX) as the drug for cancer. Frist, we checked the gelation
adjusting some factors, heat time, exposing to ultraviolet rays or not, radiation time.
Second, characteristic of gels was analyzed by SEM, rheology and so on. Finally, the ratio
of drug release was analyzed by immersing gels to the solution using by Uv-vis.
VPS-31 Tony Z. Jia
Assembly and Structure of Primitive Membraneless DNA Liquid Crystal Coacervates
†
1
Tony Z. Jia , Tommaso P. Fraccia Tokyo Institute of Technology/Blue Marble Space Institute
1
of Science; Institut Pierre-Gilles de Gennes, CBI, ESPCI Paris, Université PSL, CNRS
Compartmentalization supported the eventual assembly and evolution of protocells on
early Earth. Recent trends have resulted in investigation of membraneless droplets as
primitive compartments. Membraneless droplets, such as DNA peptide coacervates,
could have been present on early Earth due to the potential prevalence of amino acid
and/or nucleotide-based polymers. Here, we introduce a peptide/DNA coacervate
system where the structural complexity can be increased through incorporation of DNA
liquid crystals (LC). LC-coacervates form through peptide-DNA binding (coacervation)
and DNA stacking (LC formation), and can transition through all known LC mesophases
through variations in salinity, heat, and hydration. We predict that the increased
structural complexity of LC phases applied to coacervates could help to increase the
functional complexity of primitive compartment systems, perhaps even extending
applications to modern engineering fields.

VPS-32 Tsuyohiko Fujigaya
Development of Proton Exchange Membrane Based on Trifluoromethanesulfonylimidegrafted Polybenzimidazole
†
Hiroto Miura, Yuki Motoishi, Naoki Tanaka, Tsuyohiko Fujigaya Kyushu University
Trifluoromethanesulfonylimide-grafted polybenzimidazole (PBI-TFSI) was synthesized
for proton exchange membrane (PEM) applications. Its proton conductivity was a) less
dependent on humidity and b) higher than that of conventional fluorine-based PEM
(Nafion) and propanesulfonicacid-grafted PBI (PBI-PS) at a relative humidity of 40%.
The chemical structure of PBI-TFSI was investigated using 1H and 19F nuclear magnetic
resonance and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. The membranes yielded good
transparency, flexibility, and thermal stability up to 350 °C. Membranes with different
side-chain grafting ratios were prepared, and the water uptake and hydration number
of the PBI-TFSI membranes were lower than those of the PBI-PS membranes most likely
because of the hydrophobicity of the side chain. The higher proton concentration
provided by TFSI with stronger acidity than PS might be the reason for the higher proton
conductivities of PBI-TFSI.
VPS-33 Virendra Patil
Polymer Nanoparticle Derived Substrates for Colorimetric Sensor Array
1,†
Virendra Patil, Gi-Ra Yi Sungkyunkwan University/MIT Art, Design and Technology
1
University; Sungkyunkwan University/Pohang University of Science and Technology
(POSTECH)
A colorimetric sensor array (CSA) is a chemically inert substrate printed with an array
of chemo-responsive indicators that differentially change color when exposed to
different analytes. Up to now, substrates have been used to print CSAs, including silica

gel plates, glass slides, cellulose-based membranes, and polymeric microporous
membranes. However, those substrates suffer from large inconsistent spots and spot
overlapping with each other, slow response, and chemical reactivity with alkaline
respectively for use in CSA fabrication. Considering the importance of solid support for
CSAs, we have developed low cost and highly chemical resistant perfluoroalkoxy (PFA)
polymer nanoparticle-packed porous substrates. These PFA polymer nanoparticles
coated substrates demonstrated superior chemical resistance against ink formulation
solvents, acids and bases. In addition they possessed relatively uniform nanoporous
structures that substantially improved the printability of a CSA. Finally, CSAs printed on
these substrates evaluated for the detection of four different toxic industrial chemicals
(e.g., ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen dioxide, and sulfur dioxide) below their
permissible exposure limits.

VPS-34 Weihua Zhang
Facile, Efficient Liquid Exfoliated Cyanoethylated Cellulose Nanofibrils and Their
Application
†
1
2
1
Weihua Zhang , Mingjie Li , Chunlin Xu , Chaoxu Li Chinese Academy of Sciences/Åbo
1
2
Akademi University; Chinese Academy of Sciences; Åbo Akademi University
Traditionally, cellulose nanofibers are difficult to disperse in organic solvent and
redisperse after drying, and thereby limit their practical applications. Herein, we develop
a new, convenient, scalable and energy efficient method for producing cyanoethylated
cellulose nanofibers. Through the synergy of mechanical and chemical reaction
processes, the produced cyanoethylated cellulose nanofibers are ca. 3 nm wide and
several hundred to 1000 nanometers long. Particularly, compared with common
TEMPO oxidized cellulose nanofibrils, they show improved hydrophobicity and
redispersibility in different organic solvent. In addition, these dispersed CCNFs also
exhibit greater potential to construct high-performance structural materials, e.g.,
transparent ductile nanopapers with large elongation up to 18% and toughness as high
3
as 16.5 MJ/m .
VPS-35 Wen Ann Wee
Synthesis and Application of a 19F-labeled Fluorescent Nucleoside as a Dual-mode
Probe for i-Motif DNA Structures
†
†
Wen Ann Wee, Ji Hye Yum, Shingo Hirashima, Hiroshi Sugiyama , Soyoung Park Kyoto
University
Emissive isomorphic nucleoside analogues are versatile tools for the investigation of
DNA conformations due to their stable orientations within the structures. Furthermore,
in contrast to conventional dyes, nucleoside analogues cause minimal disturbance to
native DNA folding and interactions, allowing for a more accurate picture of their
structures. Herein, we report the synthesis of a 19F-labeled fluorescent cytosine
analogue, FPdC, and its incorporation into i-motif-forming DNA sequences. Compared
to previously reported tricyclic cytosine derivatives, FPdC presented a four-fold
improvement in brightness due to its high molar absorptivity and quantum yield. When
incorporated into DNA and upon formation of i-motif structures, significant changes in
fluorescence intensity and lifetime, as well as 19F NMR chemical shifts were observed.
The changes in fluorescence intensity were highly reversible when the folding and
unfolding of an i-motif structure was induced with Ag(I) and cysteine.
VPS-36 Xiaotong Cheng
Enzymatically-Triggered Peptide Nanocarrier Transformation and Autophagy Inducer
Release for Selectively Killing Cancer Cells
†
Xiaotong Cheng, Ge Gao, Wenjun Zhan, Gaolin Liang Southeast University
Here we show that enzymatic reaction induces morphology transformation of peptide
nanocarriers and trigger the cancer cell autophagy for selectively enhance the
chemotherapeutic outcomes. The phosphopeptide bearing the inhibitor of mTOR
(AZD8055) could self-assemble into fiber-like nanostructures in solution, while
transformed into spherical nanoparticles in response to alkaline phosphatase (ALP) on
the cell membrane, resulting in the disruption of the stromal barrier and enhancement
of local drug accumulation. Meanwhile, the morphology transformation of the peptide
nanocarriers promote the uptake of doxorubicin (DOX) into cancer cells via endocytosis.
Subsequently release of mTOR inhibitor from the peptide induced byu carboxylesterase
sensitize the cancer cells to DOX. Therapeutic results suggested that the
autophagy-enhanced transformable peptide nanocarriers hold promising tumor
specificity and therapeutic efficacy for various solid tumor models, confirming its
potential utility and versatility in antitumor therapy.
VPS-37 Xueying Fan
A Conjugated Porous Polymer Complexed with a Single-Atom Cobalt Catalyst as an
Electrocatalytic Sulfur Host for Enhancing Cathode Reaction Kinetics
†
Xueying Fan, Jianxin Geng Beijing University of Chemical Technology
Conjugated microporous polymers (CMPs) hold great promise for use in contemporary
energy applications owing to their modular structures and tunable functionality. Here,
we report a CMP embedded with a single-atom Co catalyst (Co-CMP) as an
electrocatalytic cathode host for lithium-sulfur (Li-S) batteries. In addition, the
Co-CMP features pyridinic nitrogen atoms and relatively large pore sizes that collectively
facilitate sulfur cathode chemistry. Li-S cells fabricated with the Co-CMP outperform
cells devoid of a single-atom catalyst, particularly in terms of specific capacity (1404
vs. 1338 mA h g-1 at 0.1 C), rate capability (766 vs. 613 mA h g-1 at 2 C), cycling stability
-1
(549 vs. 314 mA h g after 1000 cycles at 0.5 C). X-ray absorption near-edge structure
spectroscopy and density functional theory data reveal that the Co-CMP lowers the
cathode reaction energies by bonding with the polysulfide anions as well as the Li cations
present in the sulfur cathodes.
VPS-38 Yi Yang
Tunable Photonic Microspheres of Comb-Like Supramolecules
1
1,†
†
Yi Yang, Tae-Hui Kang , Gi-Ra Yi , Jintao Zhu Huazhong University of Science and
1
Technology; Sungkyunkwan University
Photonic crystals (PCs) are ideal candidates for reflective color pigments with high color
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purity and brightness due to tunable optical stop band. Herein, the generation of PC
microspheres through 3D confined supramolecular assembly of block copolymers
(polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine), PS-b-P2VP) and small molecules
(3-n-pentadecylphenol, PDP) in emulsion droplets is demonstrated. The intrinsic
structural colors of the PC microspheres are effectively regulated by tuning
hydrogen-bonding interaction between P2VP blocks and PDP, where reflected color can
be readily tuned across the whole visible spectrum range. Also, the effects of both PDP
and homopolymer (hPS) on periodic structure and optical properties of the
microspheres are investigated. Moreover, the spectral results of finite element method
(FEM) simulation agree well with the variation of structural colors by tuning the
periodicity in PC microspheres. The supramolecular microspheres with tunable intrinsic
structural color can be potentially useful in the various practical applications including
display, anti-counterfeit printing and painting.

VPS-39 Yuanyuan Wang
Ligand Design for Directly Patterning of Nanocrystals
Yuanyuan Wang† Nanjing University
Photolithograph is an important manufacturing process that relies on using organic or
polymer photoresists. Here, we demonstrate a general technique named DOLFIN to
prepare photosensitive inks and direct pattern inorganic nanocrystals (NCs) and sol-gel
nanomaterials. By using surface ligands with photochemically active species, NCs can
be easily converted into to stabilize NCs, a series of novel NC inks that can be directly
patterned not only with DUV, but also with near UV light (i-line, 365 nm), blue light
(h-line, 405 nm) and even visible light (450 nm) using environmentally benign and
industrially accepted solvents. Since DOLFIN is a photoresist-free method, no organic
impurities are present in the patterned layers, which will help achieve good electronic
and optical properties. The ability to directly pattern all-inorganic layers provides a
powerful and versatile nanomanufacturing platform for solution processed thin film
device fabrication.
VPS-40 Yusuke Takimoto
Self-healing Corrosion Protective Coating Using Nanofibers for Controlled Release of
Inhibitor
†
Yusuke Takimoto, Ji Ha Lee, Akihiro Yabuki Hiroshima University
In general, the technique to prevent corrosion and corrosion protection is to coat a
polymer on the carbon plate. We previously have developed a coating technique that
effectively releases corrosion inhibitors by adding the Cellulose nanofibers (CNFs) in the
polymer coating. This system have shown the high self-healing properties. In this
research, we introduce the coating method which was prepared CNFs at different
temperatures to effectively release the corrosion inhibitor.
VPS-41 Naoki Tanaka
n-Doping of Single-walled Carbon Nanotubes Using Pyridine-boryl Radicals
†
Naoki Tanaka, Aoi Hamasuna, Tsuyohiko Fujigaya Kyushu University
The chemical doping of single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) using electron
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donor and acceptor molecules is a crucial step for controlling the frontier orbital energy
gap of SWCNTs. This means that SWCNTs are a promising material for electronics
applications such as thermoelectric conversion and thin-film transistors, due to their
flexibility, stability and light weight. Among all chemical dopants, 2 organic dopants
containing hetero atoms are important materials as they permit fine controllability of
the doping level; they also provide stability due to the flexibility of their structural design.
In this study, we found that pyridine-boryl (py-boryl) radicals serve as efficient
electron-doping reagents for SWCNTs, in which the doping mechanism comprises
electron transfer from the py-boryl radical to the SWCNT. The formation of a stable
py-boryl cation is essential for efficient doping; the captodative effect of the py-boryl
cation is important to this process.

VPS-42 Zhen Tian
Mechanistic Understanding of Monovalent Cation Transport in Eumelanin Pigments
†
Zhen Tian, Young Jo Kim University of New Hampshire
Eumelanin pigments are the broad class of biopolymers found in many living organisms,
which consist of the disordered heterogeneous aromatic oligomer networks. The
variations of eumelanins impact the materials functionalities such as optical,
optoelectrical, and electrochemical properties. Microstructure and chemical
composition of subunits have been studied intensively, however, mesoscopic structure
with arrangement of chemical functional groups have not been examined yet. It was also
found that ions utilize the meso scale protomolecule as a pathway during charge
transport. This study will address open questions regarding how chemical functionalities,
and meso-scale structures affect charge transport through eumelanins by electrochemical
transport of monovalent cations. The finding would allow eumelanin pigments to be
transformed into versatile biopolymers that could serve as the biodegradable
electrochemical energy storages.
VPS-43 Tahmineh Rahmani Eliato
Melanin-Based Poly(vinylidene fluoride) Membrane to Reduce Bacterial Growth
†
Tahmineh Rahmani Eliato, Young Jo Kim University of New Hampshire
Recent advances in biomaterials research have shown that biopolymers can be served
as versatile materials in a variety of applications including filtration membranes. Here
we present the potential use of biologically derived melanin as antibacterial agent to
mitigate bacterial growth in poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) membranes. We isolated
melanins from dark-color horse fibers (EquusMel) using the acid hydrolysis method.
Extracted melanin biopolymers exhibit a homogeneous elliptical microstructure with
antibacterial activity. Subsequently, extracted and Synthetic melanins were blended
with PVDF to fabricate EquusMel-PVDF and SynMel-PVDF flat sheet membranes via
immersed phase inversion method. Morphology and chemical composition of the
fabricated membranes were investigated with electron microscopy and spectroscopy
methods. The bactericidal activity rates of EquusMel-PVDF and SynMel-PVDF
membranes against Escherchia coli and Staphylococcus aureus were 100% and 99.66%,
respectively.
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강영종
강영종
강영종
강영종
강은솔
강은혜
강이진
강재욱
강재욱
강재욱
강재욱
강전일
강주훈
강준혁
강진구
강진혁
강진현
강진현
강천수
강하은
강한솔
강한얼
강현범
강현석
강호종
강홍석
강홍석
강효경
계효진
계효진
고동원
고동원
고동원
고두영
고명철
고민재
고민재
고민재
고민재
고서진
고서진
고선경
고성민
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5PS-17
4PS-163
1L6-2
2O1-1
3PS-66
3PS-128
5PS-16
2L5-6
1O9-3
4PS-45
5PS-2
1PS-110
4PS-29
4PS-36
4PS-75
4PS-88
5PS-18
4PS-163
1PS-156
2PS-89
1O10-12
4PS-97
4PS-43
2L5-5
4PS-79
4PS-80
4PS-101
4PS-104
4PS-105
4PS-139
2PS-19
4PS-151
5PS-17
5PS-81
1PS-48
2PS-108
3PS-2
3PS-4
1PS-49
5PS-150
OD1-1
4PS-108
3PS-38
2L7-3
OD3-6
5PS-91
5PS-109
5PS-112
5PS-137
4PS-1
5PS-92
3PS-164
4PS-25
4PS-31
4PS-34
4PS-52
2O9-1
4PS-118
5PS-93
2O6-3
1PS-50
1PS-86
5PS-141
5PS-153
3PS-39
1PS-162
2PS-114
2PS-51
2PS-108
3PS-146
2O10-13
2PS-72
1PS-117
4PS-100
4PS-108
2PS-74
2PS-115
3PS-10
PL-2
3PS-40
2PS-74
2PS-121
2PS-162
3PS-57
OD1-1
4PS-100
4PS-37
4PS-36
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고승현
3PS-80
고영주
2L4-6
고영천
2PS-150
고영천
3PS-3
고영천
3PS-88
고영천
3PS-123
고원건
1PS-27
고원건
1PS-84
고원건
1PS-129
고원건
3PS-94
고원건
5PS-21
고원건
5PS-169
고윤제
5PS-16
고윤제
5PS-48
고윤제
5PS-49
고윤지
4PS-38
고재완
2O10-14
고재왕
3PS-90
고재왕
3PS-165
고재한
5PS-169
고재훈
3PS-144
고정흔
3PS-81
고정흔
3PS-98
고주희
3PS-161
고지영
4PS-124
고태훈
3PS-50
고태훈
3PS-74
고현주
4PS-2
고현협
2L3-5
고혜윤
1PS-51
고혜인
2O10-2
고흥조
1L1-7
공새롬
3PS-97
공승모
3PS-41
공용준
5PS-116
공진연
1PS-2
공태연
2PS-97
공호열
1PS-147
공호열
2PS-174
공호열
3PS-138
곽기섭
1PS-71
곽기섭
1PS-161
곽기섭
2PS-39
곽기섭
2PS-160
곽민아
1PS-52
곽보민
2PS-30
곽상규
1O9-6
곽성복
3PS-47
곽수민
2PS-20
곽승엽
2O10-17
곽영우
1PS-167
곽영제
2PS-64
곽영제
2PS-90
곽영제
2PS-126
곽영제
3PS-170
곽효원
1PS-11
곽효원
1PS-75
곽효원
3PS-60
곽효원
4PS-167
곽효원
4PS-169
구강희
1PS-6
구본준
1PS-3
구성준
4PS-39
구자승
1O10-7
구자현
1PS-53
구형준
2L5-3
구형준
1PS-80
구형준
5PS-68
구형준
5PS-75
구형준
5PS-80
구형준
5PS-152
군탁린다무랄리 4PS-71
군탁린다무랄리 5PS-94
군탁린다무랄리 5PS-118
군탁린다무랄리 5PS-122
궁찬영
1PS-54
궁찬영
2PS-73
궈위엔항 1PS-59
권가영
1PS-117
권나연
4PS-22
권나연
4PS-40
권나연
4PS-72
권대혁
1PS-55
권미경
3PS-125
권미나
5PS-18
권민상
2L8-8
권민호
3PS-2
권석준
2O7-2
권순기
4PS-114
권승혁
3PS-86
권승호
2O7-1

권승호
권영제
권영환
권영환
권오영
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오필
권오형
권오형
권오형
권오형
권용구
권용구
권용구
권용구
권용록
권용록
권용록
권유진
권준영
권지수
권지언
권지언
권지언
권진한
권충렬
권충렬
권태혁
권태혁
권혁민
권혁민
권혁준
권형신
권홍구
권희정
권희정
금동협
기선제트리
기세영
기지선
기태윤
김가연
김가연
김가연
김가영
김가은
김가을
김갑진
김갑진
김갑진
김건국
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건우
김건웅
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경민
김경욱
김광명
김광섭
김광섭
김광섭
김교범
김규민
김규환
김금비
김기수
김기수
김기웅
김기현
김기환
김나영
김나영
김나희
김남호
김다슬

2PS-116
2PS-117
2PS-30
5PS-153
1PS-141
1O9-6
4PS-12
4PS-43
4PS-48
4PS-86
4PS-91
4PS-99
4PS-109
5PS-16
5PS-40
5PS-48
5PS-49
1PS-157
2PS-112
2PS-159
3PS-135
2O10-19
2PS-21
2PS-32
2PS-118
2PS-22
1PS-63
2L1-2
1O9-6
OD1-3
OD1-5
1PS-145
2PS-44
1O9-1
4PS-103
1O10-2
4PS-9
2O10-12
1PS-14
3PS-42
1PS-166
2PS-145
3PS-131
3PS-43
2O1-2
1PS-154
1PS-56
2PS-23
2PS-118
3PS-173
3PS-44
1PS-57
5PS-14
1PS-36
1PS-42
2PS-13
2O10-16
2O10-18
OD1-4
1PS-58
2PS-178
4PS-32
4PS-41
4PS-74
4PS-107
4PS-137
5PS-67
1PS-55
2PS-37
2PS-40
2PS-67
2PS-96
2PS-98
OD2-5
3PS-45
3PS-46
3PS-47
5PS-80
1PS-152
3PS-91
1PS-59
5PS-18
5PS-62
1PS-60
2PS-38
1PS-156
2O9-3
3PS-48
1PS-138
3PS-49
5PS-54

김다영
김다완
김다혜
김다희
김다희
김담비
김담비
김담비
김담비
김담비
김대건
김대석
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대우
김덕준
김덕준
김덕준
김덕준
김덕준
김덕준
김덕중
김도연
김도영
김도영
김도영
김도영
김도현
김도현
김도현
김도현
김도현
김도환
김도환
김도환
김도환
김동균
김동균
김동균
김동섭
김동영
김동욱
김동욱
김동욱
김동욱
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동주
김동준
김동준
김동하
김동하
김동하
김동하
김동학
김동학
김동혁
김동혁
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동현
김동협
김동협
김동협
김동환
김동환
김동훈
김동휘
김동휘
김두원
김두환
김명주
김무송
김문현
김문호
김문호
김문호
김미경
김 민
김민경
김민경
김민경
김민석
김민성
김민성
김민수
김민아

3PS-50
3PS-22
2PS-107
4PS-100
4PS-108
2PS-24
2PS-91
3PS-104
3PS-111
3PS-161
4PS-68
5PS-167
5PS-73
5PS-93
5PS-101
5PS-106
1PS-15
1PS-118
1PS-133
1PS-139
1PS-178
5PS-56
4PS-86
4PS-42
1PS-158
3PS-66
4PS-165
5PS-103
1PS-61
2PS-119
4PS-53
4PS-59
5PS-3
1O10-2
1PS-2
4PS-3
4PS-9
2O9-8
1PS-12
2PS-110
3PS-151
5PS-95
1PS-114
4PS-86
4PS-99
4PS-107
4PS-16
4PS-24
4PS-141
4PS-43
OD1-2
4PS-3
1L5-6
OD3-2
5PS-96
5PS-113
3PS-124
5PS-19
5PS-68
5PS-152
2O10-19
2O9-4
2PS-21
2PS-32
2PS-43
2PS-99
2PS-120
5PS-78
2L3-4
1PS-62
3PS-51
2PS-25
2PS-81
2PS-26
1PS-152
2PS-138
2PS-79
3PS-97
5PS-87
5PS-89
5PS-110
5PS-150
4PS-44
3PS-2
3PS-4
4PS-55
1PS-121
2O10-4
1PS-63
4PS-4
1PS-4

김민욱
김민제
김민주
김민주
김민준
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민진
김민채
김민채
김민혁
김민희
김백진
김백진
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김별하나
김별하나
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병석
김병석
김병석
김병석
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병수
김병욱
김병효
김보경
김보경
김보미
김보영
김보현
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉수
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김봉훈
김빛가람
김빛가람
김산하
김상민
김상아
김상완
김상우
김상우
김상욱
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상필
김상필
김상환

1PS-64
4PS-45
OD3-2
5PS-96
5PS-97
5PS-20
5PS-34
5PS-39
1PS-5
1PS-65
1PS-66
1PS-79
3PS-53
2PS-95
5PS-166
2O7-1
OD1-2
1PS-6
1PS-114
2PS-51
2PS-116
2PS-129
2PS-142
3PS-126
4PS-32
4PS-41
4PS-74
4PS-98
4PS-107
4PS-114
4PS-137
4PS-149
5PS-21
5PS-26
1O10-9
1PS-28
5PS-74
1PS-144
2PS-27
3PS-50
3PS-74
1L3-5
1O9-1
2O10-4
1PS-63
2PS-1
2PS-102
4PS-46
5PS-130
3PS-173
2PS-126
2O10-9
2PS-104
3PS-54
5PS-170
1L6-1
1L1-2
OD1-1
OD1-3
4PS-12
4PS-100
4PS-108
1L5-2
2PS-150
3PS-3
3PS-6
3PS-81
3PS-88
3PS-98
3PS-123
3PS-149
3PS-172
1PS-30
1PS-67
3PS-13
3PS-55
5PS-69
2PS-73
4PS-41
1L6-6
4PS-12
2L8-4
1PS-85
2PS-25
2PS-54
2PS-70
2PS-81
2PS-94
5PS-3
5PS-22
3PS-56

김새로
김서연
김서영
김선겸
김선규
김선규
김선영
김선영
김선우
김선우
김선우
김선우
김선주
김선주
김선주
김선준
김선준
김선호
김성덕
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성륜
김성민
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성은
김성종
김성종
김성준
김성준
김성준
김성진
김성찬
김성현
김성현
김세영
김세인
김세진
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세훈
김소담
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소정
김소정
김소현
김소희
김 솔
김수경
김수관
김수관
김수민
김수연
김수연
김수영
김수영
김수진
김수진
김수현
김승한
김승현
김승현
김승현
김승현
김승현
김승희
김승희

5PS-98
3PS-5
5PS-155
1PS-126
2L7-5
2PS-121
4PS-5
4PS-121
2O10-13
2PS-72
4PS-54
4PS-102
1PS-114
4PS-98
4PS-153
1PS-4
3PS-80
1PS-68
1L1-9
3PS-31
4PS-47
4PS-59
4PS-69
3PS-76
2PS-122
2L5-2
2PS-59
2PS-164
3PS-67
2PS-99
3PS-159
5PS-23
2PS-38
4PS-48
4PS-99
1PS-110
1O9-3
2PS-28
4PS-49
2PS-102
4PS-91
2PS-61
3PS-85
4PS-92
4PS-93
4PS-94
4PS-96
4PS-113
2L6-5
5PS-13
1L3-4
1O9-10
2O7-2
1PS-65
1PS-66
2PS-97
2PS-99
2PS-120
2PS-155
2PS-170
4PS-80
4PS-104
4PS-105
5PS-67
5PS-78
5PS-158
5PS-159
1O10-5
2PS-180
1PS-81
1PS-69
5PS-24
1PS-110
4PS-37
4PS-50
4PS-51
1PS-110
2PS-123
1PS-80
3PS-134
4PS-148
5PS-25
5PS-19
4PS-45
1PS-58
1PS-88
2PS-168
2PS-178
4PS-70
3PS-6
3PS-149

김시몬
김시몬
김시몬
김시몬
김시연
김시우
김시현
김시현
김시현
김시현
김시형
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김아영
김연상
김연상
김연상
김연상
김연상
김연상
김연수
김연수
김연수
김연수
김연우
김연우
김연정
김연철
김 영
김 영
김영건
김영경
김영광
김영권
김영권
김영규
김영규
김영규
김영기
김영남
김영남
김영남
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영래
김영록
김영민
김영빈
김영서
김영석
김영석
김영석
김영식
김영욱
김영웅
김영조
김영진
김영진
김영하
김영호
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김예린
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예진
김예찬
김예찬
김완태
김용민
김용민
김용민
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석
김용석

2PS-150
3PS-3
3PS-6
3PS-149
1PS-19
3PS-108
1O10-10
1PS-19
3PS-5
4PS-153
2PS-26
1L7-1
OD3-8
5PS-76
5PS-79
5PS-100
5PS-104
5PS-131
1PS-138
2L3-1
4PS-117
4PS-133
4PS-150
5PS-84
5PS-116
2O10-1
OD3-5
1PS-32
3PS-12
1O10-14
5PS-99
OD2-1
3PS-92
5PS-21
5PS-26
5PS-100
2L7-8
OD3-5
1PS-114
3PS-131
2PS-124
4PS-18
4PS-61
2L3-3
2O10-10
3PS-76
3PS-152
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
1PS-71
2L8-1
2L2-7
5PS-167
4PS-40
OD1-4
2PS-125
5PS-126
1O9-7
3PS-146
4PS-107
2L8-3
2PS-172
4PS-148
5PS-70
2PS-63
2O10-15
1PS-16
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
2PS-126
1PS-72
1PS-147
2PS-174
3PS-138
4PS-54
4PS-102
1O9-10
2O7-2
5PS-108
OD1-5
2PS-175
4PS-111
2O9-8
2PS-47
2PS-132
2PS-134
2PS-171

김용석
김용석
김용성
김용운
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용하
김우섭
김우진
김우진
김우진
김우진
김우진
김원식
김원태
김원태
김원태
김원태
김원혁
김유경
김유나
김유빈
김유손
김유진
김유진
김 윤
김 윤
김 윤
김윤슬
김윤진
김윤진
김윤진
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김은경
김은선
김은영
김은우
김은정
김은정
김은정
김은주
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은진
김은진
김의주
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김일원
김재건
김재경
김재경
김재성
김재성
김재영
김재영
김재영
김재우
김재윤
김재윤
김재현
김재호
김재환
김재훈
김정곤
김정곤
김정곤
김정규

3PS-94
3PS-103
1L6-4
2PS-30
1L7-6
2PS-74
2PS-162
3PS-57
3PS-129
2L6-7
5PS-150
1PS-102
2PS-157
3PS-120
3PS-137
4PS-52
2L3-3
4PS-48
4PS-86
4PS-91
4PS-109
2PS-127
1PS-73
1PS-74
2PS-128
2PS-100
5PS-40
5PS-71
1PS-143
1PS-176
2PS-42
4PS-141
1PS-11
1PS-75
3PS-60
2L7-5
1PS-164
1PS-170
2PS-66
2PS-84
2PS-121
4PS-145
1PS-21
4PS-17
4PS-62
4PS-114
4PS-119
4PS-137
1L5-5
3PS-5
4PS-26
1PS-76
1PS-111
1PS-112
3PS-17
4PS-55
2PS-31
2PS-49
2PS-116
2PS-129
3PS-3
3PS-172
2PS-21
2PS-32
3PS-131
2PS-10
2PS-16
2PS-36
2PS-62
2PS-80
5PS-161
2PS-107
4PS-126
1O10-8
1PS-81
2PS-33
2PS-138
1O9-5
1PS-25
4PS-136
3PS-152
3PS-8
3PS-58
5PS-71
4PS-39
3PS-59
1PS-10
2O10-4
2PS-1
2PS-129
1PS-11
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김정규
김정규
김정규
김정민
김정민
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정아
김정아
김정연
김정연
김정욱
김정철
김정필
김정현
김정환
김정훈
김종복
김종복
김종빈
김종혁
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종호
김주란
김주란
김주성
김주성
김주성
김주연
김주원
김주원
김주은
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주희
김 준
김준범
김준태
김준호
김중현
김지선
김지선
김지수
김지수
김지연
김지연
김지연
김지원
김지유
김지혜
김지혜
김지환
김지훈
김지훈
김지훈
김지흥
김진경
김진경
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진석
김진석

1PS-75
2PS-14
3PS-60
2PS-34
5PS-126
2O10-19
2PS-21
2PS-32
2PS-43
3PS-61
4PS-47
4PS-53
4PS-69
4PS-54
4PS-102
2PS-35
5PS-128
2PS-103
3PS-150
5PS-101
5PS-11
2PS-38
5PS-72
3PS-56
5PS-144
5PS-104
1PS-8
1L1-2
1O9-6
OD1-1
OD3-8
4PS-12
4PS-15
4PS-33
4PS-73
4PS-78
4PS-100
4PS-108
4PS-110
4PS-123
4PS-126
4PS-130
4PS-135
4PS-140
2O10-19
1PS-77
1PS-78
1O10-2
1PS-2
4PS-3
5PS-73
1PS-160
3PS-108
4PS-55
2O10-13
2O9-10
2PS-72
4PS-56
4PS-89
4PS-57
3PS-62
3PS-31
4PS-140
4PS-3
1PS-57
1PS-79
1PS-117
2PS-36
2PS-130
1L5-8
4PS-117
4PS-133
5PS-79
1PS-148
1PS-80
5PS-68
OD1-4
2O9-12
1PS-81
3PS-63
3PS-8
2PS-33
2PS-85
2O10-18
1PS-24
2PS-131
2PS-151
2PS-156
2PS-177
3PS-40
3PS-62
3PS-160
2PS-51
2PS-73

김진석
김진석
김진수
김진수
김진수
김진수
김진수
김진아
김진아
김진열
김진열
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진오
김진오
김진우
김진우
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진형
김진형
김진형
김진희
김찬솔
김찬중
김찬혁
김찬혁
김찬혁
김찬훈
김창균
김창현
김채련
김채빈
김채빈
김철재
김철훈
김철훈
김춘태
김태경
김태동
김태동
김태동
김태동
김태동
김태빈
김태수
김태안
김태안
김태영
김태용
김태용
김태욱
김태욱
김태윤
김태은
김태은
김태일
김태현
김태현
김태현
김태현
김태현
김태형
김태형
김태형
김태형
김태호
김태환
김태환
김태환
김태훈
김태훈
김태훈
김태훈
김태희
김택수
김택수
김택수
김필곤
김학린
김학용
김학용
김학용
김한구
김한미르
김한수
김한영

4PS-32
4PS-107
2L7-5
1PS-164
1PS-170
2PS-66
4PS-145
1PS-82
5PS-153
1PS-79
1PS-117
1L5-3
1PS-94
1PS-111
4PS-83
5PS-74
5PS-142
1PS-137
4PS-6
1PS-6
2PS-116
1O9-6
1PS-31
1PS-106
1PS-107
4PS-123
3PS-22
4PS-104
4PS-105
5PS-4
4PS-58
3PS-23
4PS-47
4PS-59
4PS-143
4PS-60
1L6-1
4PS-19
4PS-7
2O10-5
2PS-109
2O8-1
4PS-80
4PS-101
5PS-2
OD1-1
1PS-143
1PS-176
2PS-42
2PS-60
4PS-78
4PS-160
4PS-163
3PS-114
3PS-157
1PS-83
2PS-74
2PS-115
1PS-123
3PS-166
3PS-64
2L6-8
2PS-37
5PS-37
1PS-84
3PS-65
3PS-110
5PS-27
5PS-169
1PS-85
1PS-110
2PS-70
2PS-94
2PS-133
3PS-96
3PS-115
3PS-147
2L6-6
4PS-18
4PS-61
5PS-88
3PS-66
OD1-2
4PS-41
4PS-114
2PS-131
2O9-7
1PS-127
3PS-43
5PS-163
5PS-150
4PS-55
3PS-79
2O2-2

김해찬
김해찬
김해찬
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김 헌
김혁준
김현구
김현구
김현구
김현기
김현동
김현서
김현서
김현수
김현승
김현우
김현우
김현우
김현우
김현우
김현욱
김현욱
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현지
김현진
김현진
김현철
김형우
김형우
김형종
김형종
김형준
김혜선
김혜선
김혜선
김혜선
김혜영
김혜인
김혜진
김혜진
김호연
김호정
김호정
김호준
김홍남
김홍두
김홍두
김홍두
김홍식
김화정
김화정
김 환
김환규
김환규
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김효인
김효정
김효진
김효진
김효진
김효진
김희배
김희상
김희은
김희재
김희정
김희주

2O10-19
2PS-21
2PS-43
1PS-37
1PS-40
1PS-45
2PS-5
2PS-15
2PS-17
2PS-113
3PS-24
3PS-25
3PS-26
3PS-27
3PS-28
3PS-29
3PS-30
3PS-32
3PS-33
3PS-34
3PS-36
1PS-86
1PS-87
1PS-103
1PS-134
3PS-67
3PS-68
5PS-48
5PS-49
1PS-50
5PS-28
3PS-20
3PS-69
3PS-111
5PS-77
2L5-8
1PS-112
4PS-8
1PS-163
2PS-130
3PS-156
4PS-166
4PS-157
1PS-80
5PS-102
3PS-125
2PS-48
2PS-82
1L1-5
4PS-22
3PS-70
1PS-58
1PS-88
2PS-168
2PS-178
3PS-66
2L3-3
2O10-6
2PS-38
3PS-7
4PS-150
5PS-84
2O6-2
1L8-2
1PS-36
1PS-42
2PS-13
1PS-33
4PS-18
4PS-61
1L2-8
1O9-15
4PS-30
1PS-46
2PS-41
2PS-69
2PS-77
2PS-78
1O9-7
2PS-85
1PS-89
1PS-92
1PS-125
1PS-165
5PS-116
2PS-39
3PS-126
2O10-11
2PS-105
1PS-90

ㄴ
나석인

4PS-20

나석인
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나윤일
나행요
나행요
나현재
나현재
남건희
남건희
남건희
남경우
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기호
남기호
남동현
남병욱
남상경
남성경
남승민
남연서
남유리
남유리
남인호
남인호
남정민
남주택
남지윤
남창우
남창우
남창우
남창우
남창우
남창우
남채윤
남채윤
노국윤
노동규
노선명
노아현
노용영
노용영
노원우
노유진
노유진
노유진
노유진
노유진
노재현
노종현
노종현
노지영
노진경
노하림
노하정

4PS-58
1PS-82
1PS-91
2PS-122
2PS-127
3PS-41
1PS-91
5PS-29
5PS-30
4PS-117
4PS-133
4PS-62
4PS-75
4PS-88
2L4-1
1PS-158
3PS-66
3PS-71
4PS-165
5PS-103
2O10-10
2O7-3
4PS-63
1PS-23
4PS-159
5PS-104
4PS-64
3PS-72
1PS-166
2PS-145
1O10-14
5PS-99
3PS-14
2L2-6
2PS-65
1PS-50
1PS-87
1PS-103
1PS-134
1PS-167
3PS-16
3PS-73
3PS-142
2PS-132
1O9-3
1PS-73
3PS-57
4PS-124
1L6-3
2L3-4
1PS-89
1PS-92
1PS-125
1PS-165
4PS-124
3PS-74
OD1-6
4PS-41
2PS-40
1PS-7
4PS-126
4PS-65

ㄷ
당 봉
도영주
도준상
도태양

3PS-75
4PS-66
2L2-3
2PS-129

ㄹ
라스쿠마리린토이나안비 3PS-154
라자라파티두르가가야뜨리 4PS-67
류가연
1PS-147
류가연
2PS-174
류가연
3PS-138
류광현
3PS-156
류광현
4PS-166
류두열
1O9-11
류두열
2PS-134
류두열
2PS-167
류상욱
2PS-35
류상욱
2PS-56
류상욱
2PS-83
류수연
3PS-76
류수연
3PS-152
류영현
5PS-31
류예린
1O10-8
류정기
5PS-77
류태욱
1PS-46
류태욱
2PS-41
류태욱
2PS-69
류태욱
2PS-77

류태욱
류한나
류한슬

2PS-78
2PS-42
1PS-33

ㅁ
마경연
마민정
마부수
마서영
메레타
명 성
모 미
모영현
모정일
문강민
문강민
문강민
문도현
문명준
문병석
문서영
문석규
문석규
문예솔
문원식
문유경
문이나
문창욱
문형원
문호준
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문효정
문휘주
민동주
민성배
민영하
민재민
민 주
민지선
민지우
민지현
민지현
민지현
민진규
민진규

2O10-14
3PS-50
4PS-114
2PS-124
1PS-93
1L6-1
2O9-2
2PS-44
5PS-166
1PS-8
1PS-151
5PS-59
4PS-35
3PS-153
2L3-4
5PS-166
2O10-19
2PS-43
1PS-94
1PS-63
4PS-23
4PS-141
5PS-28
5PS-38
2PS-101
OD1-3
OD1-5
2PS-175
4PS-5
4PS-111
4PS-121
PL-2
3PS-77
2L1-2
2PS-109
1PS-7
2O10-3
2O9-5
5PS-66
4PS-68
2PS-119
4PS-69
4PS-143
2PS-44
2PS-50

ㅂ
박가은
박가은
박경민
박경민
박경민
박경민
박경민
박경순
박경순
박경순
박경준
박경찬
박경태
박경태
박경흠
박권현
박귀덕
박귀덕
박규순
박규태
박규환
박근선
박근선
박근선
박근선
박근선
박근선
박기동
박기동
박기영
박노균
박노균
박노창
박누리
박다인
박다인
박단비
박로운
박문정
박문정

5PS-3
5PS-119
1L2-5
2O9-1
OD2-1
5PS-24
5PS-63
1L2-7
5PS-58
5PS-66
3PS-78
4PS-17
1PS-179
2PS-133
3PS-79
4PS-154
5PS-7
5PS-11
1PS-95
1PS-96
1PS-8
1PS-94
1PS-97
1PS-112
1PS-154
5PS-140
5PS-142
1L2-5
2O9-13
1PS-98
2PS-84
4PS-145
4PS-123
3PS-8
5PS-75
5PS-80
1PS-110
2L1-3
2O10-3
2O9-12

박문정
박문정
박문정
박 민
박민호
박민희
박범수
박범수
박범창
박범창
박병대
박병대
박병호
박보인
박상식
박상준
박상혁
박상혁
박상혁
박상혁
박서린
박선민
박성균
박성남
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성민
박성수
박성수
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성하
박성환
박성훈
박성흠
박세계
박세계
박세계
박세진
박세진
박세진
박소라
박소영
박소영
박소정
박소현
박소현
박수영
박수영
박수용
박수용
박수용
박수정
박수진
박수찬
박수홍
박수홍
박승규
박시재
박시훈
박 신
박 신
박 신
박 신
박신영
박영기
박영기
박영돈
박영돈
박영돈
박영민
박영일
박예서
박예서
박예진
박용진
박우경
박우경

2PS-98
2PS-114
2PS-141
3PS-157
2PS-126
PL-2
2PS-134
2PS-171
2PS-138
3PS-116
2PS-9
2PS-11
2PS-135
2L3-4
4PS-70
4PS-9
4PS-27
4PS-42
4PS-51
5PS-100
1PS-99
1PS-100
3PS-80
4PS-40
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
1O9-7
2PS-132
2PS-134
2PS-139
2PS-171
4PS-3
4PS-71
5PS-94
5PS-118
5PS-122
3PS-171
5PS-105
2L7-4
OD1-4
1PS-19
2PS-136
3PS-5
3PS-35
3PS-154
1O9-6
1L6-1
2O10-8
5PS-83
1PS-102
3PS-120
5PS-32
1PS-87
1PS-103
1PS-134
2PS-1
4PS-10
5PS-112
2L3-6
1PS-9
3PS-48
2L1-2
2L1-4
1PS-105
5PS-5
5PS-44
5PS-33
3PS-35
1PS-106
4PS-40
4PS-72
3PS-103
2L4-4
5PS-76
2PS-150
3PS-81
3PS-98
3PS-172
5PS-34
3PS-82
4PS-126
2O9-11
4PS-10
4PS-120
1PS-107
1PS-31
1PS-108
1PS-159
3PS-9
4PS-17
2PS-138
3PS-83

박우진
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박유진
박은영
박은영
박인규
박인준
박인준
박장석
박장석
박장석
박장석
박장석
박장호
박재근
박재근
박재근
박재민
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재홍
박정연
박정원
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정훈
박정훈
박제영
박종규
박종민
박종민
박종민
박종민
박종민
박종석
박종석
박종석
박종승
박종승
박종승
박종승
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종혁
박종혁
박종혁
박종현
박주영
박주용
박주원
박주원
박주현
박주현
박주현
박주현
박준우
박준우
박준재
박준재
박준혁
박준현
박준현
박준현
박준현
박중필
박지민
박지웅
박지웅
박지웅
박지원
박지원
박지윤
박지은
박지은
박지현
박지현
박지혜

5PS-88
1PS-52
1PS-76
1PS-132
1PS-155
5PS-48
5PS-157
5PS-172
1PS-109
3PS-85
3PS-105
2O8-2
2O10-13
2PS-72
2PS-152
3PS-54
3PS-55
3PS-107
5PS-148
3PS-23
2O9-2
5PS-47
5PS-60
3PS-130
2PS-6
2PS-18
3PS-91
3PS-101
5PS-46
5PS-149
1L1-4
3PS-49
2L7-2
OD2-6
1PS-140
2PS-101
3PS-86
3PS-129
1L4-5
1PS-102
3PS-120
1L7-3
2PS-138
2L7-5
1PS-164
2PS-84
2PS-121
4PS-8
3PS-87
5PS-35
5PS-36
2PS-31
2PS-68
3PS-106
3PS-168
1PS-122
1PS-128
3PS-150
4PS-73
4PS-135
3PS-58
3PS-72
3PS-157
5PS-150
1PS-110
2PS-45
1PS-111
2PS-46
5PS-111
5PS-117
5PS-124
5PS-134
OD2-2
2PS-47
1PS-2
4PS-3
4PS-153
3PS-6
3PS-88
3PS-123
3PS-172
1O9-3
3PS-89
2PS-135
2PS-146
2PS-176
4PS-11
5PS-37
4PS-158
2PS-48
3PS-118
3PS-90
3PS-165
2PS-1

박지호
박 진
박진경
박진규
박진수
박진수
박진수
박진영
박진영
박진영
박진영
박진우
박진형
박찬우
박찬일
박찬호
박창준
박채원
박채원
박채원
박채원
박채원
박채원
박채원
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박초연
박치영
박치영
박치영
박치영
박치영
박치영
박치영
박치영
박태성
박태성
박태언
박태욱
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박하늬
박하영
박하은
박한수
박한수
박한수
박한수
박해동
박현등
박현재
박현정
박현지
박현진
박형기
박형진
박혜지
박효진
박희경
박희정
박희호
방석호
방석호
방석호
방준식
방준식
방준식
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방창현
방창현
방창현
배근열
배근열
배근열
배근열
배병수
배병수

5PS-38
2PS-16
1PS-47
3PS-146
OD1-2
4PS-74
4PS-137
2O10-5
1PS-116
1PS-131
5PS-151
5PS-77
2PS-145
2L6-8
2PS-139
1PS-162
2PS-81
1PS-94
1PS-97
1PS-111
1PS-112
1PS-154
5PS-140
5PS-142
1L5-7
1PS-22
1PS-69
1PS-109
1PS-162
1PS-173
2PS-74
4PS-160
5PS-168
2PS-139
1L3-3
1PS-1
1PS-3
1PS-29
1PS-130
2PS-75
3PS-1
3PS-19
1PS-67
3PS-105
5PS-62
4PS-75
2PS-119
4PS-47
4PS-53
4PS-59
4PS-69
4PS-143
2PS-64
4PS-8
3PS-85
2PS-43
2PS-55
3PS-102
5PS-150
2PS-12
3PS-102
1PS-113
1PS-114
2L1-2
4PS-145
4PS-164
4PS-76
3PS-91
2PS-140
1PS-10
2O10-6
1L8-4
1L2-2
OD2-3
5PS-69
1PS-11
1PS-75
3PS-60
2L7-1
2O10-14
2PS-153
3PS-58
3PS-72
3PS-114
5PS-171
3PS-22
4PS-164
5PS-69
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
OD1-6
1PS-14
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배병수
배병수
배병수
배병수
배석영
배성호
배성호
배성호
배세원
배수종
배수현
배승환
배예진
배완기
배은아
배은혜
배인성
배인성
배재희
배재희
배준혁
배지홍
배지홍
배지홍
배지홍
배지홍
배진우
배진우
배진우
배태휘
백경열
백경열
백경열
백란지
백명진
백승운
백승현
백재선
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백지현
백지훈
백지훈
백지훈
백진수
백현종
변명환
변성훈
변제욱
변준호
변준호
변준호
보딘공딘
비샬가반데

1PS-16
1PS-48
2PS-108
4PS-163
5PS-78
2PS-111
2PS-115
3PS-10
2O5-1
4PS-77
2PS-141
2PS-111
3PS-5
5PS-129
3PS-132
2PS-49
2PS-154
2PS-161
1PS-12
1PS-59
5PS-106
1PS-145
1PS-160
2PS-44
2PS-50
3PS-108
1PS-17
1PS-23
3PS-21
5PS-150
1PS-49
2PS-71
3PS-95
2PS-61
5PS-85
5PS-55
1PS-124
5PS-69
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
1PS-47
2O10-13
2PS-72
2PS-73
2PS-102
3PS-2
5PS-107
3PS-92
1PS-116
1PS-79
1PS-117
5PS-20
1PS-118
3PS-93

ㅅ
상병인
서경욱
서관호
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서민지
서보은
서보은
서보은
서봉국
서석훈
서석훈
서석훈
서성백
서성백
서성백
서소정
서수덕
서연우
서영현
서예성
서유진
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서은호
서의현
서인철
서재식
서정윤
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2PS-162
4PS-78
3PS-66
2L5-1
2PS-57
2PS-63
2PS-65
2PS-88
2PS-50
1O9-6
4PS-12
4PS-73
3PS-64
3PS-48
3PS-90
3PS-165
1O10-3
2O3-1
OD2-2
1PS-121
2PS-51
4PS-131
2PS-52
2PS-151
1PS-119
4PS-79
4PS-80
4PS-101
4PS-104
4PS-105
3PS-105
4PS-81
1L4-4
1L4-6
1PS-120
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서종휘
서종휘
서지애
서지연
서지연
서지연
서지연
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서진성
서진영
서진영
서한얼
서혁진
서현정
서형탁
서홍대
서효주
서흔영
서희란
서희란
석진홍
석진홍
선승원
선승원
선승원
선승원
선정윤
선정윤
성금용
성동기
성동기
성동기
성동기
성민재
성예린
성 웅
성학준
성한상
성한상
성혜정
성혜정
성혜정
소순용
소원욱
소원욱
소유진
소유진
소유진
소종호
소주희
소주희
소 찬
소 찬
소희수
손경철
손대원
손대원
손대원
손동환
손동환
손동희
손민영
손병혁
손병혁
손서진
손영곤
손영곤
손은호
손은호
손일오
손재훈
손재훈
손정곤
손정선
손정선
손정선
손정일
손종현
손준식
손준우
손창윤
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손희성
송경주
송광석

2PS-132
3PS-94
1PS-121
4PS-153
4PS-154
4PS-155
4PS-156
1PS-30
1PS-67
1PS-121
5PS-9
5PS-170
2PS-53
2PS-71
3PS-95
2O10-5
3PS-96
3PS-68
OD1-1
2PS-161
4PS-94
3PS-142
2PS-73
3PS-97
4PS-86
4PS-99
3PS-3
3PS-6
3PS-88
3PS-98
1L2-4
2O9-9
1O9-2
2L6-2
3PS-2
3PS-4
3PS-15
1PS-21
4PS-148
4PS-82
1PS-110
3PS-98
3PS-123
2L2-5
1PS-4
3PS-80
2L6-3
2O10-13
2PS-72
2L7-5
2PS-84
4PS-145
2PS-54
1PS-80
5PS-152
4PS-29
4PS-35
1L6-1
1PS-122
5PS-86
5PS-90
5PS-114
2O9-10
4PS-89
1L6-8
3PS-153
1O9-12
5PS-98
3PS-164
3PS-42
3PS-49
2O10-13
2PS-72
2PS-102
4PS-45
4PS-83
2O10-2
2PS-92
5PS-29
5PS-30
1L4-7
1PS-13
5PS-43
OD3-5
1O9-13
4PS-79
4PS-80
4PS-101
4PS-104
4PS-105
4PS-139
5PS-95
1PS-105
2L4-3

송광호
송기형
송다솜
송다윤
송대섭
송명관
송명관
송명관
송민주
송상아
송상하
송상하
송상훈
송수경
송승원
송영석
송영재
송예은
송예진
송용권
송우석
송우진
송우진
송원성
송원준
송인호
송재섭
송주현
송지은
송지훈
송창식
송현우
송현희
송효학
수리랏
쉬 멍
쉬 멍
스티브박
스티브박
스티브박
스티브박
스티브박
스티브박
시닌타
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신동진
신동혁
신동호
신로사
신명훈
신무광
신미경
신민정
신민정
신민중
신봉림
신서영
신선영
신소정
신소정
신소정
신소정
신소정
신영호
신용민
신용민
신용훈
신용훈
신용훈
신용훈
신윤섭
신윤섭
신은애
신인해
신재만
신재학
신재학
신재학
신재호
신재호
신재환
신종찬
신주영
신준혁
신지빈
신지수
신창환
신해인
신현태
신홍희
신훈이

2PS-103
5PS-166
1L6-1
4PS-13
1PS-112
2O10-16
4PS-39
4PS-131
5PS-12
4PS-55
3PS-18
5PS-6
OD3-1
OD2-5
3PS-104
1PS-123
1O9-3
2PS-104
5PS-39
4PS-14
1L6-1
2L1-7
4PS-77
4PS-148
2O9-9
4PS-125
4PS-84
3PS-162
5PS-128
OD2-3
2L5-8
4PS-85
2PS-133
2L4-2
2PS-55
2PS-116
2PS-142
4PS-6
4PS-162
1PS-95
1PS-137
4PS-116
4PS-157
5PS-7
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
2PS-56
3PS-134
3PS-154
1L6-1
4PS-109
1PS-154
1L8-8
2L6-1
5PS-108
2PS-57
4PS-86
3PS-11
1L6-1
4PS-15
4PS-73
4PS-123
4PS-135
4PS-140
2L6-8
1PS-14
1PS-16
5PS-111
5PS-117
5PS-124
5PS-134
1PS-124
4PS-83
2PS-143
5PS-40
2PS-129
1PS-102
3PS-120
5PS-32
3PS-156
4PS-166
3PS-151
2PS-58
1PS-125
4PS-158
1O9-7
3PS-99
5PS-77
2PS-144
3PS-153
1PS-126
2PS-59

신흥수
심건우
심규민
심규원
심민석
심봉섭
심상연
심상은
심상은
심상은
심상은
심상은
심상은
심상은
심상은
심승보
심승보
심 용
심재윤
심재은
심재학
심재현
심하은
심하은
심현보
심현석
심혜륜

OD2-4
5PS-167
4PS-87
2O9-5
5PS-15
1L1-3
2PS-87
2L6-7
1PS-108
1PS-144
1PS-159
2PS-27
2PS-53
2PS-169
3PS-78
3PS-100
3PS-101
2PS-60
3PS-141
3PS-167
2PS-61
5PS-109
1PS-166
2PS-145
5PS-110
3PS-102
4PS-88

ㅇ
아날리아도라지오컬만 2O9-10
아날리아도라지오컬만 4PS-89
아르간무뚜라수 1PS-127
아르바나 5PS-124
안건영
2PS-146
안교진
3PS-12
안국영
5PS-61
안나경
1L5-3
안다혜
1PS-128
안동준
OD3-3
안동준
1PS-63
안동준
5PS-4
안동준
5PS-82
안상혁
4PS-29
안상혁
4PS-90
안상혁
4PS-97
안상혁
4PS-129
안석균
2O9-8
안석균
1PS-12
안석균
1PS-30
안석균
1PS-34
안석균
1PS-59
안석균
2PS-76
안석훈
1L1-1
안석훈
3PS-152
안선영
5PS-13
안성현
3PS-103
안수정
1PS-129
안연호
1PS-15
안재범
1L4-2
안재용
4PS-125
안재원
5PS-66
안정만
5PS-8
안정만
5PS-41
안정만
1L2-6
안정훈
5PS-88
안지훈
1O9-14
안지훈
2PS-147
안철희
1PS-113
안철희
2PS-79
안철희
3PS-70
안철희
3PS-157
안철희
5PS-38
안치섭
3PS-77
안태규
2L1-8
안태규
4PS-136
안평제
4PS-39
안현수
3PS-104
안형주
OD1-4
안형주
2PS-175
안홍은
1PS-124
알렉스
5PS-111
알렉스
5PS-117
알렉스
5PS-124
알렉스
5PS-134
양경석
5PS-42
양기석
2L2-8
양기준
3PS-13
양동성
4PS-16
양동성
4PS-24
양동성
4PS-141
양상희
1PS-7
양성백
3PS-130
양성백
3PS-131

양성백
3PS-132
양세준
3PS-164
양수아
OD2-5
양승욱
1PS-79
양승원
5PS-43
양승윤
1L2-1
양승윤
1O9-2
양승윤
5PS-13
양승재
1PS-140
양정아
4PS-91
양지웅
2L3-8
양지원
3PS-105
양지원
2L5-8
양지윤
1PS-130
양지훈
3PS-170
양진철
1PS-131
양창덕
4PS-8
양창덕
5PS-155
양철민
1PS-132
양형규
3PS-73
양희명
1PS-133
엄건희
2PS-62
엄기용
3PS-100
엄기원
2O5-3
엄상원
5PS-112
엄영호
2PS-85
엄영호
3PS-162
엄유선
3PS-106
엄유신
3PS-167
엄준혁
1PS-87
엄준혁
1PS-103
엄준혁
1PS-134
엄태경
2PS-148
엄태식
4PS-55
엘레스타프리스카푸트리 1PS-135
여용호
5PS-157
여용호
5PS-172
여주연
5PS-173
여지현
2PS-144
여지현
2PS-149
여현욱
1PS-35
여현욱
1PS-44
여현욱
2PS-4
연영흠
1PS-166
연영흠
2PS-145
염민주
1PS-97
염민주
1PS-111
염봉준
2PS-106
염봉준
5PS-133
염정현
3PS-130
염정현
3PS-131
염정현
3PS-132
엽하경
4PS-92
영우빈
1PS-2
옌융주
3PS-171
오개빈
4PS-93
오경화
5PS-124
오다현
5PS-153
오도현
5PS-31
오동엽
2L4-8
오민택
1PS-136
오병국
1PS-137
오병민
1O9-6
오병민
4PS-33
오병민
4PS-110
오병민
4PS-126
오병민
4PS-130
오서연
2PS-33
오서은
5PS-44
오선무
4PS-94
오세민
3PS-107
오세용
1PS-152
오세행
5PS-20
오세행
5PS-34
오세행
5PS-39
오솔미
1O9-10
오수빈
4PS-167
오승수
1L3-7
오승주
1PS-17
오승주
1PS-23
오승주
1PS-67
오승주
3PS-21
오승진
4PS-41
오승택
4PS-95
오영석
3PS-15
오영택
2PS-150
오영택
3PS-3
오영택
3PS-98
오영택
3PS-149
오용현
3PS-87
오용현
5PS-35
오원택
1PS-110
오유경
5PS-45
오윤진
5PS-79

오인혁
오인혁
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준균
오준용
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오태석
오현택
왕다희
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕성록
왕일훤
왕지윤
우도경
우상욱
우상혁
우상혁
우상혁
우인선
우인선
우인선
우한영
우한영
우휘제
원남일
원남일
원민프엉
원수경
원수경
원수경
원유상
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원종찬
원 홍
위영재
위유문
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위태웅
유경수
유남경
유남경
유남경
유 라
유명재
유민지
유민태
유성미
유성일
유성일
유성일
유성일
유성일
유성훈
유성훈
유성훈
유성훈
유성훈
유슬기
유승연
유승연
유승현
유승화

1O10-14
5PS-99
1O10-4
1PS-8
1PS-26
1PS-151
1PS-180
3PS-18
5PS-6
5PS-59
5PS-162
1PS-18
1PS-141
4PS-8
4PS-85
4PS-125
5PS-155
2PS-63
1PS-138
4PS-64
1O10-9
1PS-28
4PS-4
4PS-119
4PS-122
4PS-132
5PS-74
2O10-7
4PS-96
2PS-64
2PS-151
2PS-133
1PS-80
5PS-102
5PS-139
1PS-17
1PS-23
3PS-21
4PS-45
4PS-83
1O9-3
2PS-127
3PS-41
1PS-139
1PS-140
2PS-110
3PS-13
1PS-141
2L7-5
1PS-164
1PS-170
2PS-50
2PS-66
2PS-84
2PS-121
3PS-108
4PS-145
5PS-113
1PS-142
1PS-19
2O9-7
OD2-6
1PS-140
2PS-101
2PS-110
3PS-13
3PS-86
3PS-121
3PS-129
5PS-85
4PS-5
3PS-109
3PS-140
3PS-141
5PS-81
5PS-170
2PS-152
3PS-139
4PS-145
1PS-39
1PS-43
1PS-93
2PS-7
2PS-128
4PS-35
4PS-75
4PS-84
4PS-88
4PS-97
2PS-153
4PS-150
5PS-84
2L4-3
5PS-32

유아란
유영민
유영민
유영민
유영재
유영재
유영준
유예지
유인철
유인철
유인철
유자형
유자형
유자형
유자형
유자형
유자형
유재훈
유정주
유종만
유종만
유종현
유지웅
유 진
유창수
유태상
유태상
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유혁상
유혁상
유혁상
유현정
유혜빈
유혜승
유혜진
유호균
유호균
유호선
유호연
유호진
유호천
유화숙
육지호
육지호
육진솔
윤가애
윤가은
윤강훈
윤강훈
윤강훈
윤 관
윤근병
윤동기
윤동기
윤동기
윤동기
윤동진
윤명한
윤명한
윤명한
윤병욱
윤병일
윤병주
윤보선
윤보선
윤 빈
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상은
윤상준
윤상현
윤서정
윤선근
윤선근
윤성욱
윤성현
윤수빈
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤수진
윤승한
윤영섬
윤영수
윤영수
윤영수

3PS-121
4PS-1
4PS-13
4PS-23
2PS-139
3PS-103
2PS-105
2O10-4
4PS-48
4PS-99
4PS-109
1L3-2
1PS-18
5PS-3
5PS-22
5PS-42
5PS-119
1L2-3
5PS-114
3PS-65
3PS-110
1PS-141
2O9-14
1PS-20
2PS-65
3PS-6
3PS-172
5PS-97
5PS-121
5PS-132
5PS-135
2O9-2
5PS-47
5PS-60
1O9-8
1L3-7
1L4-8
3PS-70
1PS-170
2PS-66
4PS-98
5PS-88
2PS-67
4PS-19
4PS-45
1PS-138
3PS-167
2PS-73
2PS-154
4PS-99
2PS-91
3PS-111
3PS-161
3PS-118
3PS-118
2L7-6
2PS-120
5PS-81
5PS-108
4PS-128
2O10-7
OD1-4
5PS-52
2PS-104
2PS-138
1PS-84
4PS-104
4PS-105
5PS-46
1L1-2
OD1-1
4PS-12
4PS-73
4PS-123
4PS-135
4PS-140
1PS-50
3PS-112
3PS-113
4PS-150
5PS-84
2PS-68
3PS-45
3PS-114
1PS-46
2PS-41
2PS-69
2PS-77
2PS-78
2PS-155
2L5-8
3PS-89
3PS-128
4PS-170

윤영진
윤영진
윤우진
윤우진
윤우진
윤유상
윤인호
윤재성
윤재성
윤재욱
윤재욱
윤재욱
윤정기
윤종선
윤종선
윤주희
윤준혁
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤혁준
윤현석
윤현석
윤현석
윤현식
윤현식
윤형건
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤홍석
윤홍석
윤홍석
윤홍석
윤홍열
윤화원
윤희준
은웬티구에
은형주
은형주
은형주
은형주
이강석
이강원
이강원
이강혁
이강훈
이강훈
이건오
이경석
이경원
이경원
이경원
이경진
이경진
이경현
이경현
이관희
이광석
이광섭
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이광희
이규남
이규민
이규선
이규의
이규익
이규종
이규혁
이규혁
이균배
이근대
이근용
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기범
이기범
이기훈
이남호
이남호
이다빈
이다빈

3PS-115
3PS-147
1O9-6
4PS-99
4PS-109
3PS-80
2L6-8
4PS-15
4PS-140
1PS-17
1PS-23
3PS-21
2O2-1
1O10-6
5PS-125
3PS-14
2PS-70
2O10-9
1PS-38
1PS-135
3PS-169
4PS-36
3PS-129
1O10-11
1PS-5
1PS-73
1O10-8
1PS-81
2PS-156
3PS-63
3PS-73
3PS-142
1O9-6
4PS-43
4PS-48
4PS-86
4PS-99
4PS-109
2O7-1
1PS-6
2PS-116
2PS-142
OD2-5
5PS-115
5PS-116
3PS-154
1O9-6
4PS-78
4PS-100
4PS-108
1PS-110
5PS-26
5PS-169
1PS-143
2PS-138
3PS-116
3PS-117
4PS-17
1PS-144
2PS-27
5PS-13
2O9-6
3PS-117
1O9-12
5PS-98
3PS-118
2O9-7
4PS-152
1O9-5
1PS-25
1PS-56
1PS-98
4PS-56
2L1-2
4PS-81
2PS-129
2O2-3
2PS-157
3PS-139
1PS-145
1PS-160
2L6-6
4PS-89
5PS-28
5PS-69
5PS-70
5PS-71
1PS-146
3PS-119
3PS-164
1PS-166
2PS-145
5PS-111
5PS-117
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이다빈
이다빈
이다슬
이다연
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대한
이덕훈
이도연
이도영
이동근
이동기
이동민
이동민
이동엽
이동욱
이동욱
이동욱
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동은
이동주
이동주
이동주
이동주
이동찬
이동현
이동현
이동환
이두진
이두진
이량휘
이량휘
이무정
이미겸
이미래
이미래
이미소
이미소
이미소
이민국
이민수
이민우
이민우
이민재
이민재
이민지
이민지
이병두
이병완
이병진
이병진
이병진
이병진
이보람
이보람
이보우
이분열
이분열
이분열
이상구
이상구
이상민
이상민
이상민
이상복
이상석
이상수
이상수
이상연
이상엽
이상엽
이상우
이상우
이상혁
이상호
이상훈
이상훈
이상훈
이상훈
이서구

5PS-124
5PS-134
2O10-16
1PS-21
4PS-79
4PS-80
4PS-101
4PS-105
4PS-139
4PS-50
3PS-57
5PS-155
2PS-106
3PS-46
4PS-54
4PS-102
1PS-147
1PS-31
5PS-77
5PS-85
2L4-5
1PS-102
1PS-158
3PS-66
3PS-71
3PS-85
3PS-133
4PS-165
5PS-8
5PS-32
5PS-41
5PS-103
5PS-165
3PS-124
1PS-157
3PS-45
3PS-46
3PS-47
4PS-74
2O10-6
2PS-124
1PS-33
2PS-104
3PS-20
4PS-150
5PS-84
3PS-48
5PS-37
1O10-1
1PS-148
2O9-2
5PS-47
5PS-60
3PS-74
4PS-103
4PS-15
4PS-140
2PS-34
2PS-58
5PS-80
5PS-152
2PS-167
2PS-125
1PS-102
2PS-33
3PS-120
5PS-95
5PS-83
5PS-123
2PS-71
2L8-2
2PS-45
2PS-52
2O10-13
2PS-72
OD2-4
3PS-35
5PS-154
2L6-6
5PS-76
3PS-63
3PS-163
OD1-1
OD3-3
1PS-149
2PS-167
2PS-180
1PS-150
1PS-31
4PS-80
4PS-104
4PS-105
4PS-139
3PS-121

이서영
이서은
이석영
이석우
이석우
이석현
이선우
이성권
이성민
이성민
이성수
이성은
이성은
이성은
이성은
이성재
이성재
이성준
이세근
이세기
이세기
이세리
이세원
이세정
이세진
이세호
이소연
이소정
이소정
이소정
이소정
이소정
이소정
이수경
이수안
이수언
이수언
이수언
이수언
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수진
이수찬
이수현
이승구
이승구
이승구
이승구
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승원
이승준
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승현
이승현
이승호
이승화
이시영
이시영
이시윤
이시윤
이아영
이양우
이양우
이언지
이연수
이연주
이연주
이영동
이영동
이영은
이영재
이영준
이영준
이영준
이영철
이예림
이예림
이예림
이예진
이예진

5PS-162
1PS-151
1PS-22
4PS-106
5PS-123
5PS-2
1PS-110
1O10-15
1O10-14
5PS-99
1PS-49
4PS-71
5PS-94
5PS-118
5PS-122
1PS-126
2PS-46
3PS-125
3PS-125
2PS-150
3PS-172
1PS-152
1PS-110
3PS-122
1L5-8
2PS-38
2PS-107
1PS-94
1PS-112
1PS-153
1PS-154
5PS-140
5PS-142
3PS-105
4PS-161
3PS-6
3PS-81
3PS-123
3PS-149
1PS-155
2PS-62
3PS-15
1PS-52
2PS-172
2PS-72
3PS-17
3PS-139
4PS-2
4PS-7
1L3-6
1O9-4
2O10-8
OD3-4
2PS-22
2PS-140
2PS-144
2PS-149
2PS-158
2PS-173
1PS-173
3PS-124
1PS-114
2PS-51
4PS-32
4PS-74
4PS-107
2PS-24
3PS-111
5PS-119
1PS-66
2PS-73
4PS-65
5PS-146
5PS-147
4PS-108
5PS-75
5PS-80
4PS-50
4PS-164
1PS-156
5PS-153
1PS-157
3PS-129
3PS-162
3PS-125
1PS-6
2PS-116
3PS-126
3PS-127
4PS-162
5PS-48
5PS-49
2PS-74
2PS-115

이용규
이용규
이용규
이용하
이우성
이우성
이우성
이우성
이우화
이우화
이욱상
이욱상
이원기
이원기
이원기
이원기
이원령
이원목
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원형
이원형
이원호
이원호
이유경
이유정
이유정
이유진
이유진
이유진
이유진
이윤구
이윤상
이윤상
이윤주
이 융
이은경
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은혜
이은혜
이이재
이인준
이인호
이장건
이장건
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재년
이재년
이재빈
이재상
이재석
이재완
이재용
이재용
이재욱
이재욱
이재원
이재원
이재원
이재원
이재원
이재유
이재학
이재학
이정민
이정수
이정언
이정언
이정언
이정용
이정용
이정용
이정용
이정용
이정우
이정우
이정인
이정진
이정현
이정현
이정현
이정현
이정환
이종범

5PS-8
5PS-41
1L2-6
2PS-122
3PS-82
3PS-112
3PS-140
4PS-126
2PS-132
3PS-94
1PS-158
3PS-85
2PS-23
2PS-118
3PS-93
3PS-173
4PS-163
5PS-120
1O10-5
2O9-14
1PS-7
1PS-81
4PS-150
5PS-84
4PS-54
4PS-102
4PS-106
2PS-149
2PS-158
1PS-148
5PS-25
5PS-50
5PS-51
2L5-4
1O9-6
4PS-109
4PS-45
2PS-108
2PS-80
1L7-8
OD3-7
1PS-175
2PS-57
3PS-128
4PS-11
4PS-134
4PS-110
4PS-130
3PS-80
4PS-163
OD1-4
3PS-87
5PS-35
2PS-101
3PS-129
4PS-111
3PS-90
3PS-165
4PS-165
3PS-23
2O8-2
OD2-5
3PS-45
3PS-47
3PS-16
4PS-159
2O5-2
OD3-4
1PS-108
1PS-159
4PS-160
2O9-6
4PS-117
4PS-133
2PS-138
1PS-10
3PS-130
3PS-131
3PS-132
1L5-4
2O9-15
OD1-6
4PS-28
4PS-41
2PS-150
3PS-88
2L6-1
5PS-149
1O9-6
1PS-49
3PS-95
3PS-163
1PS-124
1O9-6

이종석
이종수
이종수
이종수
이종원
이종원
이종익
이종인
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종호
이종환
이종환
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이주로
이주원
이주헌
이주혁
이주호
이주홍
이주홍
이준규
이준범
이준서
이준성
이준엽
이준엽
이준영
이준영
이준영
이준혁
이준희
이준희
이지군
이지목
이지목
이지선
이지수
이지아
이지영
이지우
이지원
이지은
이지은
이지은
이지현
이진균
이진우
이진우
이진우
이진은
이진은
이진형
이진형
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진희
이찬민
이창기
이창수
이창수
이창은
이창은
이창재
이창현
이창환
이채규
이채원
이채은
이철연
이철연
이춘수
이충열
이태곤
이태우
이태우
이태형
이태형
이태형
이태훈
이택승
이택승
이택승
이평찬

1O9-8
1O9-2
3PS-148
3PS-158
OD1-4
5PS-52
1O9-3
1PS-23
2O10-13
1PS-54
2PS-38
2PS-73
3PS-97
5PS-2
3PS-65
3PS-110
2PS-179
3PS-7
3PS-9
3PS-99
3PS-143
3PS-155
5PS-53
2PS-1
2O3-3
4PS-112
2PS-159
1PS-145
1PS-160
5PS-54
5PS-9
3PS-69
5PS-88
4PS-23
4PS-126
2O10-12
1PS-57
2PS-14
5PS-121
1PS-63
2PS-1
4PS-113
2PS-132
3PS-94
1PS-5
1O9-9
4PS-48
3PS-133
1PS-128
5PS-116
3PS-100
3PS-101
5PS-102
4PS-164
1L5-8
OD1-2
2PS-51
4PS-114
1PS-161
2PS-160
2O9-8
1PS-12
4PS-115
5PS-20
5PS-34
5PS-39
1PS-85
1PS-57
2PS-143
2PS-33
5PS-95
1PS-22
1PS-162
5PS-81
4PS-19
4PS-151
1O9-1
2PS-75
1L6-1
4PS-18
4PS-61
1L4-1
4PS-19
1PS-121
1L6-5
1PS-16
1PS-163
3PS-156
4PS-166
4PS-116
1L1-6
1O10-10
5PS-145
3PS-134

이하영
이학종
이한나
이한나
이한얼
이한창
이해연
이해연
이 혁
이혁중
이현승
이현욱
이현정
이현정
이현주
이현주
이현지
이현지
이현환
이현환
이현희
이혜선
이혜선
이호익
이호익
이호인
이홍철
이화성
이화성
이화성
이화정
이화정
이효림
이효민
이효민
이효민
이효봉
이효원
이효은
이효철
이효철
이휘영
이휘영
이휘영
이휘영
이희동
이희동
이희동
이희은
인예령
인인식
인인식
인인식
인인식
인치훈
임가현
임가현
임가현
임가현
임권택
임권택
임권택
임기환
임기환
임기환
임기환
임대희
임대희
임도현
임도현
임도현
임동언
임민우
임병진
임보규
임보규
임보규
임보규
임보규
임산해
임석인
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임아영
임용근
임용범
임용준
임원빈
임원빈
임원빈
임원빈
임원빈

3PS-135
5PS-38
1O10-4
1PS-26
3PS-136
3PS-137
4PS-117
4PS-133
2O9-7
1PS-69
2PS-161
5PS-85
2PS-162
4PS-20
2L8-2
3PS-126
2O10-17
3PS-138
1PS-48
2PS-108
2PS-38
1O9-2
5PS-13
3PS-51
4PS-168
5PS-55
2L8-2
1PS-120
4PS-95
4PS-138
1PS-129
5PS-169
5PS-16
1O10-6
3PS-16
5PS-125
3PS-139
2O10-4
1PS-164
1PS-34
2PS-76
4PS-71
5PS-94
5PS-118
5PS-122
3PS-109
3PS-140
3PS-141
1PS-140
OD1-3
4PS-71
5PS-94
5PS-118
5PS-122
1O10-2
1PS-89
1PS-92
1PS-125
1PS-165
2PS-87
5PS-146
5PS-147
5PS-111
5PS-117
5PS-124
5PS-134
1PS-166
2PS-145
1PS-167
3PS-73
3PS-142
4PS-118
1PS-168
1L5-8
1PS-147
2PS-174
3PS-138
4PS-88
4PS-124
5PS-108
1PS-169
1PS-20
2PS-2
2PS-100
4PS-19
3PS-17
5PS-66
1L3-1
1O9-4
1PS-145
1PS-160
2PS-44
2PS-50
3PS-108

임윤묵
임윤묵
임재민
임재훈
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임종선
임종우
임종우
임종우
임종우
임주희
임준섭
임준우
임준형
임지영
임지우
임지우
임지우
임지현
임찬웅
임창익
임창익
임철원
임태욱
임현균
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현태
임현태
임호선
임호선
임호선
임호선
임호선
임홍진

5PS-35
5PS-36
4PS-148
5PS-129
1PS-55
2PS-37
2PS-40
2PS-67
2PS-96
1L6-1
1PS-97
1PS-112
1PS-154
5PS-140
3PS-143
2L4-3
4PS-3
2L3-3
3PS-144
OD3-1
2PS-2
2PS-3
4PS-119
5PS-85
4PS-117
4PS-133
5PS-56
2L6-1
OD1-6
1PS-46
2PS-41
2PS-69
2PS-77
2PS-78
1PS-170
2PS-66
1PS-89
1PS-92
1PS-125
1PS-165
4PS-151
2L7-8

ㅈ
자 오
자 오
자오밍거
자오밍거
장근영
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장동욱
장동욱
장동욱
장동욱
장두호
장명권
장민정
장민정
장민철
장민철
장봉준
장봉준
장새봄
장새봄
장서현
장석태
장석태
장성진
장세규
장세규
장소은
장신위에
장신위에
장연재
장영욱
장영욱
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장원태
장웨이진
장윤주

1PS-106
1PS-107
2PS-163
2PS-165
2PS-46
1PS-46
2PS-41
2PS-69
2PS-77
2PS-78
1PS-70
1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
4PS-26
4PS-106
4PS-140
5PS-123
4PS-120
2PS-174
2L4-3
2PS-164
2L5-7
3PS-11
2O10-13
2PS-72
OD2-6
3PS-121
2PS-128
1O10-14
5PS-99
3PS-144
2PS-116
2L7-8
2PS-107
2PS-163
2PS-165
4PS-121
2PS-21
2PS-32
1O10-9
4PS-4
4PS-119
4PS-122
4PS-132
5PS-74
2PS-2
3PS-171
3PS-39

장윤희
장재영
장재영
장재영
장종대
장준혁
장준호
장준호
장준호
장준호
장준호
장준화
장지욱
장지원
장지원
장지혜
장지혜
장채림
장타오
장혜지
장호진
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장호현
장희정
전경국
전경국
전길우
전나영
전다솜
전도현
전두표
전민규
전민욱
전민욱
전민주
전민주
전상우
전상우
전상헌
전석진
전석진
전석진
전성장
전소영
전수현
전승배
전승주
전승환
전연지
전연지
전예지
전예지
전예지
전예지
전유성
전이강
전인엽
전인엽
전인엽
전인엽
전주은
전준표
전지수
전지수
전지수
전태석
전태석
전태수
전하빈
전혜선
전혜원
전혜원
전혜원
전혜원
정경호
정경화
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정다운
정다현
정다현
정다현
정대성
정대성

4PS-36
4PS-21
4PS-81
4PS-128
3PS-96
5PS-129
OD1-6
1PS-14
1PS-16
1PS-24
1PS-48
1PS-172
5PS-77
5PS-83
5PS-123
1PS-22
1PS-173
1PS-25
3PS-146
1PS-174
4PS-23
1PS-46
2PS-41
2PS-69
2PS-77
2PS-78
5PS-2
OD1-1
4PS-123
2PS-166
1PS-175
5PS-77
OD1-1
2O10-5
1PS-20
1PS-176
2PS-79
4PS-155
4PS-156
3PS-115
3PS-147
2L1-3
5PS-173
5PS-115
5PS-138
2PS-63
5PS-39
2PS-80
2PS-167
4PS-124
3PS-22
OD1-6
4PS-41
5PS-111
5PS-117
5PS-124
5PS-134
5PS-153
5PS-125
3PS-38
3PS-53
3PS-113
3PS-122
5PS-46
5PS-36
2O9-7
OD2-6
2PS-101
1O9-11
2PS-167
4PS-125
1PS-177
1PS-178
4PS-33
4PS-110
4PS-126
4PS-130
3PS-129
3PS-97
2L7-7
1PS-51
1PS-53
1PS-64
1PS-136
1PS-142
1PS-168
1PS-169
1PS-172
1PS-54
OD1-2
4PS-41
4PS-107
4PS-29
4PS-35

정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대웅
정대웅
정도연
정도연
정문기
정민규
정민규
정민규
정민규
정민주
정병문
정병문
정보영
정상원
정상훈
정서연
정선호
정성관
정성린
정성린
정성린
정성욱
정성욱
정성원
정성윤
정성훈
정세용
정세은
정세은
정세인
정세희
정소희
정소희
정소희
정송아
정수연
정수현
정승엽
정승원
정승준
정승태
정아람
정연수
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영기
정영두
정영미
정영미
정영미
정예원
정용진
정용진
정용진
정용채
정용채
정용채
정우석
정우혁
정우현
정우현
정욱진
정원조
정유리
정유정
정유진
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정은주
정은지
정은진
정인재
정인환
정인환

4PS-36
4PS-57
4PS-62
4PS-75
4PS-84
4PS-87
4PS-88
4PS-90
4PS-97
4PS-112
4PS-129
4PS-126
5PS-69
3PS-148
3PS-158
4PS-81
3PS-81
3PS-88
3PS-123
3PS-149
3PS-15
PL-2
1PS-47
5PS-82
3PS-125
5PS-57
1PS-55
2PS-72
3PS-150
3PS-87
5PS-35
5PS-36
2PS-25
2PS-81
1PS-179
5PS-58
4PS-8
5PS-45
1PS-180
5PS-59
4PS-127
5PS-126
1O9-3
1O9-7
5PS-37
2PS-82
5PS-127
5PS-140
1O10-7
1O9-13
1L1-8
3PS-151
3PS-15
2L6-6
1PS-96
1PS-153
1PS-177
2PS-19
2PS-93
2PS-123
2PS-148
3PS-39
3PS-75
2L6-1
1PS-162
5PS-19
5PS-21
5PS-26
2PS-83
4PS-21
4PS-128
4PS-136
2O10-10
3PS-76
3PS-152
3PS-134
1PS-63
5PS-83
5PS-123
4PS-9
5PS-141
PL-2
4PS-148
1PS-155
5PS-14
5PS-17
5PS-43
5PS-53
4PS-156
5PS-142
3PS-103
5PS-38
1PS-86
4PS-81
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정인환
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정재민
정재민
정재우
정재우
정재웅
정재웅
정재원
정재현
정재훈
정재희
정재희
정재희
정정화
정제영
정종진
정종진
정종진
정주현
정주현
정지윤
정지윤
정지은
정지현
정지현
정지현
정지홍
정지홍
정지홍
정지훈
정진욱
정진주
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬욱
정창규
정태형
정태훈
정택모
정해진
정해혁
정현민
정현민
정현승
정현승
정현우
정현정
정혜정
정호진
정훈섭
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제민규
제지향
제형민
조가영
조경일
조경일
조계용
조계용
조길원

5PS-141
1PS-105
2PS-12
2PS-20
3PS-64
3PS-100
3PS-101
3PS-105
5PS-5
5PS-25
5PS-44
5PS-50
5PS-51
5PS-164
4PS-21
4PS-128
2PS-64
2PS-105
4PS-100
4PS-157
1O10-3
4PS-3
3PS-130
1PS-102
3PS-120
5PS-32
2L1-3
2PS-143
3PS-68
4PS-46
5PS-130
3PS-18
5PS-6
2PS-84
5PS-143
1PS-31
1PS-88
2PS-39
2PS-168
5PS-21
5PS-26
5PS-33
2PS-85
5PS-144
1PS-10
2PS-24
2PS-91
3PS-69
3PS-104
3PS-111
3PS-161
4PS-43
2PS-86
3PS-31
OD3-5
1L6-1
5PS-10
3PS-102
2O9-5
2PS-47
3PS-76
3PS-152
2PS-169
5PS-108
3PS-150
3PS-153
3PS-46
2PS-87
4PS-66
4PS-67
4PS-76
4PS-129
1PS-68
3PS-13
1PS-63
3PS-90
3PS-165
2PS-117
3PS-153
1PS-13

조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조나영
조나영
조동균
조동근
조동익
조동익
조동환
조동환
조동환
조동환
조동환
조맹효
조민기
조민주
조민주
조민주
조보경
조새벽
조새벽
조새벽
조선영
조성무
조성민
조성민
조성옥
조성은
조성준
조성훈
조성훈
조수찬
조슬기
조슬기
조슬기
조승연
조승우
조승욱
조승욱
조승욱
조신욱
조연지
조영식
조 완
조완수
조완수
조완호
조완호
조완호
조용준
조용현
조용현
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅비
조웅현
조윤호
조은철
조은혜
조이준
조이준
조인성
조일영
조재상
조재상
조정민
조정산
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호

4PS-49
4PS-65
4PS-68
4PS-70
4PS-82
4PS-127
4PS-144
4PS-147
4PS-110
4PS-130
3PS-154
2PS-85
1O10-4
1PS-26
2PS-138
3PS-44
3PS-83
3PS-116
5PS-48
2O9-7
3PS-146
1L1-5
4PS-22
4PS-40
2PS-125
1O9-3
4PS-118
4PS-142
5PS-145
2PS-59
2PS-170
4PS-169
4PS-131
1PS-9
2PS-171
1PS-99
1PS-174
2PS-88
1PS-8
1PS-180
5PS-59
1O9-11
2L2-4
4PS-22
4PS-40
4PS-72
4PS-74
1O9-2
1PS-140
1PS-8
1PS-130
3PS-19
2O9-2
5PS-47
5PS-60
4PS-8
4PS-150
5PS-84
2O9-7
2PS-101
2PS-110
3PS-121
2PS-89
3PS-155
5PS-128
1O9-7
5PS-146
5PS-147
5PS-71
OD1-4
4PS-122
4PS-132
5PS-173
5PS-166
2L1-1
1O9-3
1PS-164
4PS-45
4PS-118
4PS-142

A

4PS-151
2PS-111
2PS-163
2PS-165
2PS-90
1PS-80
3PS-156
4PS-166
5PS-116
4PS-14
4PS-38
4PS-63
5PS-148
2PS-172
1L6-1
1O10-11
5PS-2
PL-2
4PS-153
1PS-57
4PS-55
1PS-92
1PS-125
5PS-150
5PS-149
4PS-36
3PS-157
1PS-27
4PS-117
4PS-133
4PS-134
1L5-1
2PS-87
4PS-66
4PS-67
4PS-76
2PS-91
3PS-111
3PS-161
2L8-1
2PS-33
4PS-100
2L4-7
OD1-6
3PS-14
4PS-167
4PS-169
3PS-88
3PS-123

ㅊ
차국헌
차낫차몬
차석준
차승환
차승환
차인환
차채녕
차효정
채다정
채창근
천영걸
천영걸
천영걸
천정미
천제환
천지윤
천진위
최강서
최강서
최강호
최건오
최건우
최경만
최경만
최경철
최경현
최경현
최경호

3PS-77
5PS-150
1PS-128
3PS-148
3PS-158
2L5-8
1L8-6
2O1-3
2PS-173
2O8-2
1PS-144
1PS-159
2PS-27
2PS-61
2PS-61
1PS-28
1PS-19
4PS-73
4PS-135
5PS-31
4PS-136
2PS-2
3PS-65
3PS-110
4PS-17
1PS-29
1PS-130
1PS-70

최경호
최경호
최경호
최경환
최기석
최기헌
최낙원
최동윤
최동윤
최동윤
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최두영
최만민
최문석
최문현
최문현
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민영
최민재
최민주
최민준
최민준
최민지
최민혁
최백서
최범규
최보규
최보윤
최선희
최성민
최성욱
최성욱
최성욱
최성웅
최성웅
최성웅
최성한
최성한
최성한
최수비
최수비
최수빈
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수석
최수연
최수형
최수형
최수형
최순영
최승엽
최승찬
최승희
최승희
최연수
최연수
최연수
최연재
최연지
최연화
최열교
최영진
최영호
최예린
최예림
최예림
최예림
최예정
최예훈
최예훈
최용민

1PS-101
1PS-115
2PS-29
2O10-5
4PS-137
4PS-138
1PS-4
1PS-102
3PS-120
5PS-32
1L1-5
4PS-22
4PS-40
4PS-72
5PS-11
5PS-151
1O9-7
2PS-174
1O10-1
1PS-74
4PS-79
4PS-101
4PS-104
4PS-139
5PS-152
3PS-154
5PS-128
4PS-123
4PS-140
3PS-159
1PS-49
5PS-153
1PS-148
PL-2
1PS-165
2PS-171
2PS-47
5PS-12
5PS-31
5PS-61
2L6-4
1O10-15
5PS-127
4PS-79
4PS-80
4PS-139
1PS-30
1PS-59
2PS-109
4PS-64
4PS-146
4PS-158
4PS-159
4PS-161
5PS-17
1O10-5
2PS-102
2PS-180
1PS-31
2L6-1
2PS-92
4PS-1
4PS-23
4PS-16
4PS-24
4PS-141
5PS-128
5PS-166
4PS-170
OD3-3
4PS-142
5PS-129
5PS-130
2PS-119
4PS-53
4PS-143
3PS-160
5PS-100
5PS-131
1PS-83

B

Abebe, Medhen Wondwossen
Adachi, Chihaya
Aftabuzzaman, Mohammad
akyildiz, kubra
Albert, Shine K.
Anand, Rajkamal
Ashida, Tomoya
Astrini, Pradyasti
Augustine, Rimesh
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조정호
조제웅
조준한
조준한
조준희
조지웅
조지현
조지현
조진일
조진한
조진한
조진한
조하니
조현수
조형구
조혜미
조효정
주민경
주민규
주성환
주예리
주지원
주지원
주해진
주혜연
지동우
지성민
지유진
진민호
진민호
진선미
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진승원
진승원
진승원
진승환
진시형
진인수
진정호
진정호
진형준
진형준
진형준
진호준
진호준
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3PS-33
VPS-6
1O9-15
5PS-80
2L3-6
2PS-113
VPS-29
5PS-89
2PS-16

Bae, Jinhye
Bae, Jinhye
Bandal, Harshad
Baye, Anteneh Fufa
Bhuyan, Priyanuj
Bouchet, Aude
Bui, Tan Tan
Bunning, Timothy J.

최용석
최용석
최용우
최우진
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최원빈
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원석
최원영
최원영
최원준
최윤성
최윤영
최윤영
최윤제
최윤제
최윤제
최윤제
최윤제
최윤제
최윤주
최윤혁
최윤형
최은비
최은영
최은지
최인성
최인성
최인성
최인성
최인혁
최재원
최재학
최정규
최정우
최정은
최종민
최종민
최종민
최종선
최종선
최종인
최종훈
최준식
최준찬
최준환
최지성
최지원
최지원
최지은
최지호
최지희
최진강
최진순
최진우
최진우
최진혁
최진혁
최진현
최진화
최창원
최태림
최태림
최태림
최필준
최필준
최필준
최하경
최하영
최하영
최하영
최한빈
최현호

1O9-3
3PS-152
5PS-132
5PS-154
1PS-41
1PS-68
1PS-83
1PS-100
1PS-149
5PS-155
1PS-72
1PS-90
1PS-119
5PS-160
5PS-133
2PS-172
2PS-175
5PS-156
3PS-23
1O9-3
4PS-45
2PS-24
2PS-91
3PS-69
3PS-104
3PS-111
3PS-161
1O10-3
5PS-157
3PS-162
5PS-51
5PS-88
2PS-93
2O9-3
5PS-61
5PS-64
5PS-92
5PS-115
2O3-2
3PS-151
2PS-71
5PS-9
3PS-163
2O10-15
4PS-37
4PS-50
5PS-158
5PS-159
2PS-58
5PS-80
3PS-59
2O9-7
4PS-19
2PS-2
3PS-164
4PS-156
5PS-85
2PS-164
5PS-160
2L3-3
2PS-176
2O10-16
OD3-6
4PS-144
5PS-161
3PS-23
5PS-150
4PS-36
1PS-7
1PS-33
2L8-5
3PS-48
3PS-90
3PS-165
2PS-36
1PS-151
5PS-6
5PS-162
1O10-2
4PS-148

최형섭
최형진
최형진
최형진
최혜령
최혜은
최호광
최호원
최호중
최홍균
최홍균
최효린
최효성
최효성
최효성
최효원
최후연
최희낭
추상욱

1PS-122
1PS-60
3PS-86
5PS-143
4PS-17
5PS-62
3PS-166
3PS-167
2PS-94
1PS-62
3PS-42
5PS-91
2L3-7
5PS-83
5PS-123
2PS-3
5PS-3
1L6-1
5PS-105

ㅌ
타바마니구굴라한트 1L5-1
태기융
2L2-2

ㅍ
팔락샤
팜티투이동
팜티투이동
팜티투이동
팜티투이동
팜티투이동
편승범
표선미
프라카쉬
피트리아게아

3PS-168
5PS-111
5PS-117
5PS-124
5PS-134
5PS-134
5PS-128
5PS-116
5PS-163
3PS-169

ㅎ
하경원
하 늘
하 산
하상수
하 손
하연희
하연희
하유미
하유미
하진수
하진하
하창식
하창식
하채명
하태준
한건희
한나라
한나라
한나라
한나라
한대희
한동근
한동근
한동근
한동욱
한동욱
한동제
한동제
한동헌
한동헌
한동헌
한명동
한민지
한상영
한상현
한상현
한상훈
한상훈
한상훈

2PS-177
2PS-64
5PS-164
5PS-11
3PS-89
1PS-58
2PS-178
1PS-170
2PS-66
3PS-20
4PS-145
3PS-171
5PS-105
5PS-165
1O10-12
4PS-169
2PS-110
4PS-16
4PS-24
4PS-141
4PS-149
5PS-43
5PS-54
5PS-55
1L2-5
5PS-2
2O10-13
2PS-72
1PS-17
1PS-23
3PS-21
3PS-131
5PS-63
5PS-64
4PS-146
4PS-161
2O10-15
3PS-132
5PS-100

C
VPS-11
VPS-21
1PS-37
3PS-26
3PS-35
VPS-6
3PS-37
VPS-17

Cai, Yingying
Canh, Vu Minh
Cao, Thuy Giang Nguyen
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chandrawati, Rona
Chau, Hong Diem
Chen, Chih-Kuang
Chen, Chun-Yu

VPS-18
3PS-31
5PS-15
1O9-2
5PS-13
1L8-7
4PS-72
1L7-5
1L7-4

한상훈
한성호
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세교
한세미
한세미
한송연
한수경
한승석
한승호
한영배
한영배
한웅찬
한윤수
한윤수
한융희
한의영
한임경
한정협
한정협
한주성
한지민
한지민
한지민
한지원
한지훈
한지훈
한학수
한효원
한효원
함동효
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함예은
함정우
함정우
허기준
허덕재
허성길
허수미
허수미
허수미
허 윤
허 윤
허윤정
허 준
허 준
허 준
허준석
허준석
허지웅
허지웅
허태영
허태환
허필호
허필호
허필호
허필호
허필호
허현준
허현준
현유진
현종찬
현진호
형우찬
형 초
호동해
호동해
호정원
홍경민

5PS-131
1L6-1
1PS-146
3PS-119
3PS-159
5PS-23
5PS-57
5PS-65
4PS-147
2PS-95
5PS-166
4PS-148
5PS-12
4PS-41
1PS-121
2PS-127
3PS-41
5PS-167
1PS-156
5PS-153
4PS-149
1PS-9
1PS-32
4PS-150
5PS-84
2PS-38
1L1-2
OD1-3
4PS-12
2PS-179
2O10-1
OD3-5
2O10-10
1PS-109
5PS-168
5PS-129
1PS-94
1PS-97
1PS-111
1PS-112
1PS-154
5PS-140
5PS-142
2O9-11
1PS-84
5PS-169
3PS-120
5PS-154
1O10-8
1O9-14
2O7-2
2PS-129
2PS-153
5PS-55
4PS-24
1L5-7
1PS-121
5PS-170
4PS-100
4PS-108
1PS-9
1PS-74
2PS-180
3PS-170
1PS-145
1PS-160
2PS-44
2PS-50
3PS-108
2O10-13
2PS-72
4PS-169
4PS-170
3PS-59
1L4-3
3PS-171
4PS-45
4PS-151
5PS-135
1PS-19

Chen, Grace
Chen, Liwen
Chen, Shang
Chen, Ye
Cheng, Xiaotong
Choi, Hyuntae
Choi, Tae-Lim
Choi, Yelim
Choia, Seul-Ki
Chou, Che-Min
Chuang, Wei-Tsung
Corté, Laurent

홍경민
홍경민
홍경민
홍광대
홍상훈
홍석원
홍석원
홍선기
홍선기
홍선기
홍성수
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍수진
홍순혁
홍승민
홍승재
홍정혁
홍지연
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
황경태
황귀원
황기섭
황기섭
황기섭
황기섭
황대호
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황동렬
황동렬
황동렬
황동렬
황명순
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